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PREFACE.

The First Part of King Henry the Sixth was printed for 
the first time, so far as'we know, in the Folio of 1623. 
The same edition contained also for the f^rst time in their 
present form, ‘The second Part of King Henry the Sixt^, 
with the death of the Good Duke Humfrey,' and ‘The 
third Part of King Henry the Sixt, with the death of the 
Duke of Yc^rke.’

The play upon which the Second part of Henry the 
Sixth was founded was first printed in quarto (Q,), in 1594, 
with the following title;

The I First part of the Con^-jtention betwixt the two • famous 
houses of Yorke | and Lancaster, with the death of the good | 
Duke Humphi^i^ey: | And the banishment and death of the Duke 
of I Snjfolke, and the Ti^agicall end of the proud Cardinall | of 
Winchester., with the notable Rebellion | of Cade: | A^nd the 

Duke of Yorkesfirst clai^me vnto the | Crowne. I LONDON | Printed 
by Thomas Creed, for Tht^ma's Millington, j and are to be sold 
at his shop vnder Saint Peters |. Church in Cornwall. | 1594- |

The only copy known of this edition is in the Bodleian 
Library (Malone, A^c^d. 870), and is probably the same 
which was once in Malone’s possession, and which he col- 
iated with the second Quarto printed in 1600. Mr Halli- 
well, in the preface to ‘The f^rst sketches of the second 
and third parts of Kiitg Henry the Sixth,’ edited by him 
for the Shakespeare Society, is inclined to doubt this, on 
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viii PREFACE.

the ground that Malone quotes, from the copy in his pos
session, a reading which does not exist in that now in the 
Bodleian. The passage in question is in Scene ix. line 12, 
p. 370 of the present volume, ‘ Honouring him as if he were 
their kinjg:’ on which Mr Halliwell in his note observes, 
‘ Malone, who has collated his copy of the edition of 1600, 
“ printed by W. W.,” with a copy of the 1594 edition for
merly/ in his possession, distin6^U/ writes—

“ Thinking him as if he were their king,”

as the reading of his copy of the first edition. If so, it 
must have been a different copy from that now in the 
Bodleian, from which the present text is reprinted, and 
another instance of the curious variations in different 
copies of the same editions, which were first discovered 
by Steevens (Boswell’s Malc^n^e, Vol. X. p. 73), and recem;ly 
applied to good use by Mr Collier.’ Mr Halliwell has here 
inadverten^iyy fallen into error. Malone’s collation is made 
in a copy of the edition of 1600, in which the line stands 
thu;3:

‘ Honouring him as if he were a king.’
At the foot of the page he wrote 't^heir king,' which is 
the reading of the edition of 1594 for the two last words, 
but which Mr Halliwell misread ‘thinking’ and regarded 
as a various reading for ‘ Honouring.’ It is still possible, 
therefore, that Malone’s cop^ and that at present in the 
Bodleian may be identical.

The second edition (Qj) of the First Part of the Con
tention appeared in quarto in 1600, with the following 
titlie:

The I First part of the Con-ltention betwixt the two famous 
hou-j^i^r of Yorke a^id L^a^^i^caster, with the | death of the good Duke | 
Humphi^(^iy: | And the banishment and death of the Duke of | 
Suifolke, and the Tragical end of the prowd Cardinall | of 
Winchester, with the n^^t^aile R^ebelli^on of\ lacke Cade: | And the 
Duke of Yorkes first clayme to the | Crm^tee. | London | Printed 
by Va^lentine Simmes for Thomas Millington, and | are to be 
sold at his shop vnder S. Peters chunch' | in Comewall. | 1600. |
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. Copies with this title are in the Library of the Duke of 
Dev^c^nj^hire, and in the Bodleian (Malone, 867). An im- 
perfedt copy, wanting the last seven leaves, is in the Capell 
colleft^i^on. A^nother impression bearing the same date, 
‘ Printed by W. W. for Thomas Millington,' is said to 
exist, but we have been unable to find it. The MS. title 
quoted by Mr Halliwell from a copy in the Bodleian (Ma
lone, 36) is prefixed to what appears to us unquestioniably 
the same edition as the above. The minute correspondence 
of misplaced and defeftive letters between this copy and 
Capell's, with which, as well as with the other copy in the 
Bodleian, we have compared it, proves beyond question that 
all three must have been printed from the same form, and 
that the MS. title inserted in Malone's copy is out of place. 
So far therefore from Capell's impei^l^^ift copy of this edition 
being unique, as Mr Halliwell states, there are at least two 
other pei'feiS: copies in existence, besides one which only 
wants the title-page. In Lowndes's Bibliographe-^':s Ma^mial 
(ed. Bohn, p. 2281), another is said to be in the possession 
of Mr Tit^e^. The late Mr George Daniel is stated, on the 
same authority^, to have had the editions printed by Valen
tine Simmes and by W. W. in one volume, but they were 
not sold at his sale, and we have been unable to trace 
them.

In i6ic^, a third edition (O3) without date, printed by 
Isaac Jaggard, and including also ‘The True Tragedy of 
Richard Duke of York,' appeared with the following title:

The I Whole Contention ( betweene the two Famous | Houses, 
Lancaster and | Yorke. | With the Tragt^c^ll ends of the good 
Duke 1 Humfrey, Richard Duke of Yorke, ] and H^t^nr^e
th^e I six^t. I Diuided into two Parts : And newly corredled and | 
enlarged. Written by Wiliam S^Ju^kze\speare, Gent. | Printed at 
London, for T, P. ]

On the title-page of his copy of this edition, Capell has 
added in MS. the .date ‘ 1619.—at the same time with the

    
 



X PREFACE.

Pericles that follows; as appears by the continuation of 
the signatures.’ The signatures of‘The whole Contention' 
are from A to Q in fours, while in Pericles, ‘Printed for 
T. P. 1619,’ the first page has signature R, which shows 
that the two must have formed part of the same volume.

‘The True Tragedy of Richard Duke of York,’ which 
formed the ground-work of The Third part of King Henr^ 
the Six^t^h, was first printed in small 8vo. in i595, with the 
following titlie:

The I true Tragedie of Richard | Duke of Yorke, and the dea^h 
^1 good K^ing Henrie the Sixt, | with the whole contention be- 
tweene | the two Houses Lancaster | and Yorke, as it was sundrie 
times I adled by the Right Honoura-lble the Earle of Pem-|br^oke 
his seruants. | Printed at London by P. S. for Thomas Mil^ir^g--^! 
ton, and are to be sold at his shoppe vnd^^ | Saint Pieters Church 
in I Cornwal, 1595. |

A unique copy of this edition is in the Bodleian Library 
(Malone, 876). A^l^l^hough printed in 8vo. we have quoted it 
as Q,, in order to avoid introducing a new notation.

The second edition (Qj) was printed in 1600, with the 
following title:

The I True Tragedie of | Richarde Duke of | Yorke, and the 
death of good | King Henrie the sixt: | With the whole conten
tion betweene the two | Houses, Lancaster and Yorke; as it wa!5) 
sund^ times ailed by the Right | Honourable the Earle | of 
Pembrooke his | seruantes. | Printed at London by W, JV, for 
Thomas Millington, | and are to be sold at his shoppe vnder 
Saint I Peters Church in Cornewall. | 1600. |

Copies of this edition are in the Duke of Dev^onshire’s 
L^ib^rary, the Bodleian (Malone, 36), and the British Mu
seum. In Malone’s Shakespeare (ed. 1790, Vol. i. Pt. i. 
p. 235), among the ‘Dramatick Pieces on which plays were 
formed by Shakespeare,’ an edition of The True Tragedy 
is mentioned, bearing date ‘ 1600, V.'S. for Thomas Mil
lington,’ but in a note to the ‘Third Part of King Henry

    
 



PREFACE. xi o‘

Vi.’ (Vol. Vi. p. 261) he confesses, ‘I have never seen the 
quarto copy of the Sect^ini part of The whole Contention, 
&c. printed by Valentine Sin^^nes for Thomas Millington, 
160^;’ and it is extremely doubtful whether such a one 
exists. A copy of The True Tragedy, and not, as stated in 
Bohn's L^owndes, of The First Part of the Contention, 
printed by W. W. 1600, was sold at Rhodes’s sale in 182$ 
(No. 2113). The only authority therefore for the existence 
of an edition of The First Part of the Contention, printed 
by W. W. in 1600, is the MS. title-page of Malone’s copy 
in the Bodleian Library. Capell meri^:^;y quotes it on the 
authorilty of Pope, and all that Pope says in the Table at 
the end of his first edition, after giving the title of The 
Whole Contention printed in 1619, is, ‘Since Printed under 
the same Title by W. W. for T/to. Mi-linignton^, with the 
true Tragedy of Richa-^d D. of York, and the Death of 
good King Henry the 6th, a6led by the Earl of Pembroke 
his servants 1600.' This clearly refers to the second Quarto 
of The True Tragedy, not to that of The First Part of the 
Contention, and appears to us to be the origin of the 
error’.

The third edition (Q,) of The True Tragedy formed the 
second part of The Whole Contention described above. It 
has no separate title-page, but merel^y the heac^iing:

The Second Part. ] Containing the Tragedie of | Richard 
Duke of Yorke, and the | good King H^enrie the | Sixt. |

We have reprinted the text of The First Part of the 
Contention and of The True Tragedy from the first edition 
of each, giving in notes at the foot of the page the various 
readings of the second and third editions. For this purpose

1 This view is further confinned by a manuscript note at the back of the 
title page of Steevens's copy of The True Tragedy, ed. r 600, now in the 
British Museum. It shews that Pope is the only authority for the statement, 
and is as follows: ‘ This i^only the third part of K. Henry Vi. The seco^td 
part, according to Pope, was likewise printed in 1600, by W. W. for Thos. 
Millington. MALONE.'

    
 



XU PREFACE.

we collated Mr Halliwell's reprint for- the Shakespeare 
Society with the originals in the Bodleian Library^. The 
accurac^y of Mr Halliwell's work-,materially facilitated our 
labours, and we can only hope that the "errors of our own 
reprint may be. as few and as unimportant as those we 
have discovered in his. For the readings of the second 
Quartos of The First Paft of the .Contention and The 
True Tragedy we collated the copies in the Bodleian and 
the Duke of Devonsliire's Library, using also for the former 
the imperfeiSt copy in the Capell colleflion. The readings 
of The Whole Contention (Qj) have been given from Ca
pell's copy verified by reference to that in the Devonshire 
^i^bi^ary^.

With regard to the authorship of The First Part of the 
Contention and The True Tragedy, while we cannot agree 
with Malone on the one hand that they contain nothing of 
Shakespeare's, nor with Mr Knight on the other that they 
are entir^^y his work, there are so many internal proofs of 
his having had a considerable share in their composition, 
that, in accordance with our principle, we have reprinted 
them in a smaller type^.

The first edition of King Richard is a Quarto printed . 
in 1597, with the following title-page:

The Tragedy of-| King Richard the third. | Containing, | His 
treacherous Plots against his brother Clare^^e: | the pittiefull 
murther of his innocent nephewes: | his tyrannicall vsurpati<^^n: 
with the whole course | of his detested life, and most deserued 
death. | As it hath beene lately AiT^ed by the | Right honourable 
the Lord Ch^ml^e^i^-^] laine his seruants. | AT LONDON | Printed 
by Valentine Sims, for Andrew Wise, | dwelling in Paules 
Church-yard, at the | Sign of the Angell. | 1597. |

This edition is referred to, in our notes, as Q,.
We have collated a complete copy belonging to the 

Duke of Devo^nshire and also an imper^^nft copy formerly 
belonging to Malone and now in the Bodleian. Malone 
had supplied the missing leaves by the insertion of some

    
 



PREFACE. xcii^'

from the second Quatt^c^*“. There is ho copy in the Capell 
colleflt;ic^n. .

The second edition, also ' in'C^u^E^id^o, which we call Q,, 
was published in the following year, with the name of the 
author. It is in othet respects a reprint of the fir^tt The 
title-page is as follo'^w^:

THE 1 TRAGEDIE 1 of King Richard | the third. 1 Con- 
teining his treacherous Plots against his | brother Clareme: the 
pitiful murther of his innocent | Nephewes: his tyrannicall vsur- 
patii^n: with | the whole course of his detested life, and a^ost j 
dcsei^^ieil do^th. 1 As it hath lately Adl^^ by the Right hon^^^ur-
able I the I^ord Cha^mberlaine his seruants. ( By William Shake
speare. 1 LONDON I Printed by Thomas Creede, for Andrew 
^^ii^e, I dwelling in Paules Church-yard, at the signe [ of the 
Angell. 1598. 1

The third Quarto, our Q^, has the following title
page :

THE I TRAGEDIE | of King Richard 1 the third. ) ^on- 
teining his treacherous Pl^ots agaitist his broth^^ ( Clarence: the 
pittifull murther of his innocent Ne-I^ih^-^^^; his tyrannicall 
vsurpation: with the ] whole course of his detested life, and | 
most deserued death. ] As it hath bene ^a^^ely Adlei by the Righit 
H^ottourable | the lord Cha^mb^^laine his seruants. | Newly aug
mented, I By William Shakespeare. j LONDON | Printed by 
Thomas Creede, for Andrew A^ise, dwelling | in Paules Church
yard, at the signe of the j Angell. 1602. |

® He says in a MS. note: ‘This copy of the original edition of King 
Richard III. was imperfed^, when I purchased it, wanting signal. C i and 2, 
U 4, L 4, and M i, 2, a^td 3. These seven leaves I have supplied from a later 
copy (that of 1598), and have collated with the edition of 1597. The variations 
are set dowvi in the margin.’ He add^: ‘Mr Penn Ashton Curzon and Mr 
Kemble are possessed of copies of this original edition of this play : I know of 
no other, except that in this volume.’ Mr Kemble’s copy is now in the Devon
shire Library, and Mr Curzon’s is probably the same which was sold at Mr 
Daniel’s sale and is’ now in the possession of Mr Huth. Besides the leaves 
of Malone’s copy which are missing, signatures C 3 and C 4 are impcrfct^, the 
upper half of each being supplied from the edition of 159S.

    
 



xiv PREFACE.

Notwithstanding the words ‘ newl;y augmented,' this 
edition contains nothing that is not found in the second 
Quarto, from which it is reprinted, except some additional 
errors of the press.

The fourth Quarto, our Q^, was printed from the third, 
by the same printer for a different bookseller, as appears 
by the title--^£^j^^:

THE I TRAGEDIE | of King Richard j the third. | Cintein- 
ing his treacherous Plots ag^iti^tt his br^^he^ | Clarence: the pittifull 
murther of his innocent Ne-^^hew^is: his tyrannicall vsurpa^i^on: 
with the I whole course o^f his detested life, and ) most deserued 
death. | As it hath bin lately At^ed by the Righ^ H^^^^ourable | the 
I^ord Cha^mb^^laine his seruants. | Newly augmented, | By Wil- 

^h^a^e-p^^a^i^e. | LONDON, | Printed by Thomas Creede, and 
are to be sold by Ma^th^ew | lawe, dwelling in Paules Church- 

_ yard, at the Signe | of the Foxe, neare S. Austins gate, 1605. |.

There is no copy of Q^ in the Capell colle6lion. We 
have collated one in the Bodleian which formerly belonged 
to Malone. It is numbered 880.

The fifth Quarto, Qj, was printed in 1612, not from its 
immediate predecessor, but from the Quarto of 1602, 
although it was printed by the same printer and for the 
same bookseller as that of 1605. The title-page of Qj 
is as follow.s:

THE I TRAGEDIE | of King Richard | the third. | Con
taining his treacherous Plots against his brother ( Clarence: the 
pittifull murther of his innocent his tyrannicall
vsu^^ati^n; with the | whole course of his detested life, and | 
most deserued death. | As it hath lately Allied by the K^ngs
Maiesties j seruants. | Newly augmented, | By William Shake
speare. j London, j Printed by Thomas Creede, and are to be 
sold by Mathew | Lawe, dwelling in Pauls Church-yard, at the 
Signe I of the Foxe, neare S. Austins gate, 1612. |

(r

The edition of 1622 is so rare that its very existence
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has been called in question*. There is however a copy 
in the Capell colled^ion, of which the title-page is as 
follo-^w^:

TflE I TRAGEDIE | oiP [ king | richard | the 
THIRD. I Contayning his treacherous Plots against | his brOthe^r 
Clarence: The pittiftdl murder his i^n^n^ocent j Nephewes: his 
tyrannicall Vsurpation: with the whole | course of his detested 
life, and most | dest^:mied death. | As it hath been lately Adled by 
the Klings Maiesties | Seruants. | Newly augmented. | By William 
Shake-i^peare. ) LONDON, ( Printed by Th^omas and are
to be sold by Mathew I^aw, dwelling | in Pauls Church-yard, at 
the Signe of the Foxe, neere | S. A^^^s^t^i^^ies gate, 1622.

•••
This edition we call Qg. It is printed from Q-.
A^nother edition in Quarto was printed in 1629, not 

from the first Folio, but from the sixth Quarto. It was 
printed by lo^hn Norton for Matthew Law, Except in the 
name of the printer and the substitution of the word 
‘tirano^^’ for ‘ tyrannic^c^ll ’ the title-page does not differ 
from that of Qg. We call it Q,.

The eighth and last Quarto, our Qs, copied from the 
seventh, was printed by lohn Norton in 1634. There is 
no bookseller’s name on the title-page, if we may trust 
that which Capell has supplied in MS. ‘ from a copy in the 
possession of Messrs To^nsons and Draper.’

In quoting the readings of the Quartos and Folios, we 
have, in all cases where the spelling is unimportant, given 
that of the earliest copy^.

In 1766 Steevens published a reprint of the Quarto of 
1612, ‘collated’—to use his own words—‘with the follow
ing editions.’

1598. Thomas Cre(^(^e,iox Andreiv Wise.
1602. Dit^t^c^.

’ ‘An impression of 1^22 is mentioned in some lists, but the existence of a 

copy of that date is more than doubtful.’ Collier, Ed. 2, Vol. iv. p. 217.
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Thomas Pur^oot, Thomas Pu^r'j^oot, &c. 
John Norton, &c.
John Norton, &c, and another imperfedl Copy,

1624.
1629.
1634. 

differing from the rest, but without a Title Page.
The date 1624 is probably a mistake for 1622. At the 

foot of each page he gives various readings, but without 
specifying the editions to which they re^p^i^ively belong. 
Sev^eral of these are not found in any of the Quartos with 
which we are acquainted. We have therefore recorded 
them as ‘quoted in Steevens's reprii^l^.’ So maniy of the 
other readings which he gives are found only in the first 
Quarto that we have no doubt that the imperff^cSl copy 
which he mentions was of that edition.

We have made, and, as we believe, for the f^rst time, a 
complete collation of all the extant Quartos. Those of 
1597 and 1605 were unknown to Capell when he collated 
the other six^.

The respective origin and authority of the f^rst Quarto 
and first Folio texts of Ri^chard III. is perhaps the most 
difficult question which presents itself to an editor of 
Shake^spea^i^e. In the case of most of the plays a brief 
survey leads him to form a definite judgement; in this, 
the most attentive examination scarcely enables him to 
propose with confidence a hypothetical conclusion.

The Quarto, Q„ contains passages not found in the 
Folio, F,, which are . essential to the understanding of 
the cont<^3^t: the Folio, on the other hand, contains 
passages equality essential, which are not found in the 
Quarto.

A^g^^in, passages which in the Quarto are complete and 
consecutive, are amplified in the Folio, the expanded 
text being quite in the manner of Shakespeare. The 
Folio, too, contains passages not in the Quartos, which 
though not necessary to the sense yet harmonize so well, 
in sense and tone, with the context that we can have no 
hesitation in attributing them to the author himself.
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On the other hand, we find in the Folio some insertions 
and many alterations which we may with equal certainty 
affirm not to be due to Shakespeare. Sometimes the 
alterations seem mer(^]^;y arbitrary^, but more frequenitly 
they appear to have been made in order to avoid the 
recurrence of the same word, even where the recurrence 
adds to the force of the passage, or to corr<^<ft a supposed 
defefl of metre, although the metre cannot be amended 
except by spoiling the sense.

Occasioni^ill^y we seem to find indications that certain 
turns of phrase, uses of words or metrical licences, familiar 
enough to Shakespeare and his earlier contemporaries, 
had become obsolete in the time of the corref^or, and the 
passages modified accordingly. In short, Ri^chard III. seems 
even before the publication of 
tampered with by a nameless 
in the spirit, though not 
Cibber.

The following scheme 
which we submit as a not 
for the phenomena of the

the Folio to have been 
transcriber who worked 
the audacity, of Colleywith

best explain the theory 
impossible way of accounting 
text:

will

A,

B.

Q.

A,

B,

F.

A, is the A^uthor’s original MS.
B, is a. transcript by another hand with some acci

dental omissions and, of course, slips of the pen. From 

this transcript was printed the Quarto of iS97> v:**
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' A, is the A^ut^hor’s original ' MS. revised by himself, 

with correftions and additions, interlinear, marginal, and 
on inserted leaves.

B, is a copy of this revised MS., made by another 
hand, probably after the death of the A^uthor and perhaps 
a very short time before 1623. As the stage diredtions 
of the Folio, which was printed from B,, are more precise 
and ample as a rule than those of the Quarto, we may 
infer that the transcript, B^, was made for the library of 
the theatre, perhaps to take the place of the original which 
had become worn by use, for Richard III. continued to 
be a popular a6ling play. Some curious, though not fre
quent, coincidences between the text of the Folio and 
that of the Quarto of 1602, Q,, lead us to suppose that 
the writer of B,, had occasionally recourse to that Quarto 
to supplement passages which, by its being frayed or 
stained, had become illegible in A^,^.

^i^suming the truth of this hypothesis, the objeift of 
an Editor . must be to give in the text as near an ap
proximation as possible to A, rejecting from F, all that 
is due to the unknown writer of B, and supplying its 
place from Q„ which, errors of pen and press apart, cer
tainly came from the hand of Shakespeare, In ' the con
struction of our text we have steadil;y borne this principle 
in mind, only deviating from it in a few instances where 
we have retained the expanded version of the Folio in 
preference to the briefer version of the Quarto, even when 
we incline to think that the earlier form is more terse 
and therefore not likely to have been altered by its Au
thor. Our reason is this: as the Folio version contains 
substantially that of the Quarto and as the question does 
not admit of a positive decision we prefer the risk of 
putting in something which Shakespeare did not to that 
of leaving out something which he did write. Cseteris 
paribus, we have adopted the reading^®^ir the Quarto.
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In conclusion we ^©rmnend' a study of t!ie text <^f 
M-idiard IIf[. to those, if sueh ther6 be, who ifi^i^^jy-ine- that 
it is i^<^^^i'ble by the ex^ej^c^ise of critical sk- ‘̂l to restore 
with certainty vd^jit Shakespeare a^buaHy wrote.

We have great pleasure in repeating our thanks to 
the curators of tlie British Museum' and of the Bodieian 
Library and in adding to the nut^'ber of those who have 
laid us ■it-nG^<ei- obligation the names of the Rev. Joseph 
Bower, BeM^'^v of Clare College, Mr Mutli, and Mr ^illy^.

It is onl^ right to add that it is the c^onstant kindness 
of the Duke of Devonshire which enables us to publish 
tliis volume without fmtlier delay and with .sueh an ap
proach to complete^ne^f^s^* as it may be found to possess.

W. G. C.
W. A. W.

V

    
 



ADDENDA AND CORRIGENDA.

First Pari of Henry VI.

I- I- 43- For E^s^ceft it to be read Except it bc.
Seco^id Part Henry VI'.

Add note, /lis] this F4.
Add note, master] masters Halliwell conj.
Add note, Zt/Z//] I'll Pope.
Add note, and] om. H^nmer.
Add to stage diredlion, Somerset remains apart. 
For tis read 'tis.

Third Part Henry VI.

Dele the.

I- 3- US- 
I. 3. '44.
I. 3. 146. 
n. I. 130.
III. I. 223.
IV. I. 176.

V. 4- 36.
Richard HI.

I. 4- 167. Add note. To, to, to—] To, to, to, to— Capell conj.
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DRAMATIS PERSON^'.

King Henry the Sixth.
Duke of Gloucester, uncle to the King, and Proteil^or^.
Duke of Bedford, uncle to the King, and Regent of France. 
Thomas Beaufort, Duke of Exeter, great-uncle to the King.
Henry Beaufort, great-uncle to the King, Bishop of Winches

ter, and after^yards Cardinal.
John Beaufort, Earl, afterwards Duke, of Somerset.
Richard Plantagenet, son of Richard late Earl of Cambridge, 

afterwards Duke of York.
OF Warwick.
OF Salisbury.
OF Suffolk.
Talbot, afterwards Earl of Shrewsbury.

Earl
Earl
Earl
Lord
John Talbot, his son.
Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March.
Sir John Fastolfe.
Sir William Lucy.
Sir William Glansdale.
Sir Thomas Gargrave.
Mayor of London.
Woodvile, Lieutenant of the Tower.
Vernon, of the White-Rose or York fadtion. 
Basset, of the Red-Rose or Lancaster fa€l;i^n. 
A Lawyer. Mortimer’s Keepers.

Charles, Dauphin, and after^vards King, of France. 
Reignier, Duke of Anjou, and titular King of Naples. 
Duke of Burgundy.
Duke of Alencon.
Bastard of Orleans.
Governor of Paris.
Master-Gunner of Orleans, and his Son. 
General of the French forces in Bourdeaux.
A French Sergeant. A Porter.
An old Shepherd, father to Joan la Pucelle.

Margaret, daughter to Reignier, afterwards married to King 
Henry,

- Countess of Auvergne.
Joan la Pucelle, commonly called Joan of Arc.

Lords, Wa^rders of the Tower, Heralds, Officers, Soldiers, Messengers, 
and Attendants. *

Fiends appearing to La^iPucelle.

Scene : Partly in England, and pai^tly in Finance.

I First given, imperfetf:ty, by Rowe. • See note (i).
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THE FIRST PART OF

KING HENRY VI,

.ACT I.

Scene I. Westminster

t®

Dead Mlarch. E^^ter the Fo^ncral of King Henry the Fifth, attended 
on hy the Duke of Bedford, Regent of France; the Duke of 
Gloucester, Pi-ot^^or; the Duke of Exeter, the Earl 
Warwick, the Bishop of Winchester, Heralds, SsT’c.

B^ed. Hung be the heavens with black, yield day 
night 1 ,

Comets, importing change of times and states, 
Brandish your crystal tresses in the sky, 
And with them scourge the bad revolting stars 
That have consented unto Henry's deal^li! 
King Henry the Fifth, too famous to live loing! 
England ne'er lost a king of so much worth.

Glo^s. England ne’er had a king until his time. 
Virtue he had, deserving to command : 
His brandish’d.sword did blind men with his beams :

of

S

t-

I©

Westminster Abbey.] Theobald, 
the Earl of Warwick,] Warwicke, 

Ff.
■® Heralds, &c.] Malone, and the

' Duke of Somerset. Ff.
3. crystal] crisped Ha^nmiri^® cristcd 

' or crested Warburton eonj.
cryst(^l..s^l^y] tristful tresses in 

the shy or tresses in the cry^ti^l sky 
Roderick conj.

eonsented] conccnted Steevens5
conj.

Harry's Johnson.
6. A7«^] om. Pope.
10. Afj] its Pope.

B 2
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d

f

FIRST PART OF
1

His arms spread wider than a dragon's wings ;
His sparkling eyes, replete with wrathful fire, 
More dazzled and drove back his enemies 
Than mid-day sun fierce bent against their faces. 
What should I say i* his deeds exceed all speech : 
He ne'er lift up hi.s hand but conquered.

F^x^e^. We mourn in black : why mourn we not in blood ? 
Henry is dead and never shall revive i 
Upon a wooden coffin we attend, 
And death's dishonourable viftory
We with our stately presence glorify, ’
Like captives bound to a triumphant car.
What:! shall we curse the planets of mishap 
That plotted thus our glory's overthrow ? 
Or shall we think the subtle-witted pi^ench 
Conjurers and sorcerers, that afraid of him 
By magic verses have contrived his end ?

Wi^n. He was a king bless'd of the King of kings. 
Unto the French the dreadful judg^ement-day 
So dreadful will not be as was his sight.
The battles of the Lord of hosts he fouj^lh:: 
The church's prayers made him so prosperous.

Glou^. The church! where is it? Had not churchmen 
pray'd.

His thread of life had not so soon decay'd : 
None do you like but an effeminate prince, 
Whom, like a school-boy, you may over-awe.

Win. Gloucester, whate'er we like, thou art Protector 
And lookest ' to command the prince and realm.
Thy wife is proud ; she holdeth thee in awe. 
More than God or religious churchmen may.

Glou. Name not religion, for thou lovest the flesh. 
And ne'er throughout the year to church thou go'st 
Except it to be to pray against thy foes.

[ACT I.

^5

20

25

3O

35

4O

12. wrc^thftd''^ awful Rowe.
16. nder lift.......conquered} never

lifted...conquar<l Pope.
21. vases have} F,. verse have

F3F4. zt^^se have thus Pope, verse

they have Long MS.
32. church's} Churches Vi.
33. The churi^h!......j^^add} So 

Pope. As two lines in Ff.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY VI. ' 5

Bed. Cease, cease these jars and rest your minds 

Let's to the altar: heralds, wait on us:
Instead of gold, we'll offer up our arms ;
Since arms avail not now that Henry's dead.
Posterity, await for wretched y^e^r^s.
When at their mothers' moist eyes babes shall suck, 
Our isle be made a nourish of salt tears, ,
A^nd none but women left to wail the dead.
Henry the Fifth, thy ghost I invo<^^t^^:
Prosper this realm, keep it from civil broils,
Combat with adverse planets In the heavens !
A far more glorious star thy soul will make
Than Julius Ca:sar or brlj^lh:-----

in

45

50

55

Enter a Messenger.

Mess. My honourable lords, health to you all! 
Sad tidings bring I to you out of France, 
Of loss, of slaughter and -discomfiture : 
Guienne, Champagne, Rheims, Orleans, 
Paris, Guy^sors, Poidliers, are all quite lost.

Bed. What say'st thou, man, before dead Henry's corse ? 
Speak sol^^l^; or the loss of those great towns 
Will make him burst his lead and rise from death.

Gl^on^. Is Paris lost 1 is Rouen yielded up 1 
If Henry were recall'd to life again. 
These news would cause him once more yield the ghost.

6o

65

49. moi^t] FJF3F4. moiii^in^t^ F,.
50. noiirisk] marish Pope, nour- 

ice Theobald.
56. or bright—]Ff. or bright Fran

cis Drake. Pope conj. Omitted by 
Hanmer. or bright Cassiopeia. Theo
bald conj. or bright Berenice. John
son conj. or bright Alexander. Capell 
conj. A Jackson conj. or bright 
Cassiopi. Collier (Collier MS.). 
bright Qrion. Mitford conj. 
Aet^^ander. Bullock conj. 
Ceph^ns. Keightley conj. 
Charlemagne. Anon. conj.

oir 
gre^lt

or

Casar or bright— Mess. My 
honourablc\ Cusiar's orb. Mes.“. Right 
honourable Anon, apud Fras. Mag. 
conj.

57. Scene ii. Pope.
60. Rhcitns] R^^eimes Ff. and 

Rheims and Pope. Rheims, Roan, 
Capell. See note (11).

62, 63. man,...cot^sl? 6penk] man! 
..x^os^se Speak Staunton.

65. is Rouen] is Roan F,. and is 
Roan FJF3F4. and I^oan Pope, and 
Orleans Hanmer.

    
 



6 FIRST PART OF [act I.

F^x^t^. How were they lost i* what treachery was used .? 
Mt^ss. No treachery; but wan^.of men ar^t^'money. .

A^mongst the soldiers this is muttered.
That here you maintain several faft^ions, -
And whilst a field should be dispatch’d and fought,
You are disputing of your generals : . '
One would have lingering wars wXith little.cost ;
A^nother would fly swift, but wantetli wings ; •
A third thinks, without expense at all.
By guileful fair words peace may be obtain’d. 
A^wake, awake, English nobility !
Let not sloth-dim your honours new-begot : 
Cropp’d are the flower-de-luces in your arms ;
Of England’s coat one half is cut away^.

Were our tears wanting to this funeral,
These tidings would call forth their flowing tides. ,

Bed. Me they concern ; Regent I am of France.
Give me my steeled coat. I’ll fight for Fra^ice.
Away with these disgraceful wailing robes ! 
Wounds will I lend the French instead of eyes.
To weep their intermissive miseries.

7°

75

8o

85

F^nter to them another Messenger.

M^ss. ^c^i^ds, view these letters full of bad mischance. 
France is revolted from the English quite, ■ 
Except some petty towns of no import : 
The Dauphin Charles is crowned king in Rheims ; 
The Bastard of Orleans with him is j'oin’d ; 
Reig^nier, Duke of A^njou, doth take his part ; 
The Duke of A^^e^ngon flieth to his side.

85. steet!eld] stealed F,i.
87. will /] / iviH Pope.
89. Scene m. Pope.
93- ef] om. Pope.
94. Reignier] Rowe. Reynold Ff. 

doth take] F,. doth F^I^jF^
takes Hanmer.

95. flieth to],flyeth t) P,T^„. ^fliel^h 
on F3pF' flies to Pope.

side.] Capell. s^de.' Exit. Ff

A third thinks] A thirdthinkcs 
A third man thinks r2l^;^F4. A 

A 
A third
While a

76.
Fx-
third one thinks S. Walker conj. 
third thinketh Delius conj, 
thinks that Kciglitley conj.
third thinks Anon. conj.

78. Awake, awake] FjF3F4. A
wake, away F^.

8ox 81. arms; Of...coat] arms, Of 
...coat Pope, arms Of .a^oat, Pt,

83. theitr] Theobald, her Ff.

9o

95

    
 



KING HENRY VI.
C !

' 1SCENE I.]

■Ifjce. . The Dauphin crowned kiing! all fly to him ! ,
O, whhiier shall lve flfryi-'oo^ thh; repnrach?

Clou. fWe will not fly, but to our enemies' throats. 
Bedford, if thou be slack. I'll fight it out.

Bed^. Gloucester, why doubt'st thou of my fos^eardness ? loo 
A^n army have I muster'd in my thought^s^. 
Wherewith already France is overrun.

! wherein Talbot overcame ? is't so ?
O, no ; wherein L^ord Talbot was o'erthrown:

Enter anothier Messenger.

M^ss. My gracious lords, to add to;^our laments. 
Wherewith you now bedew King Henry's hearsp, 
I must inform you of a dismal fight 
Betwixt the stout Lord Talbot and the French.

Wi^n. 
Mess.

The circumstance I'll tell you morie at larger. 
The tenth of A^u^g^u.st last this dreadful lord. 
Retiring from the siege of Orleans, 
Having full scarce six thousand in his troop, 
By three and twe^^y thousand of the French 
Was round encompassed and set upon. 
No leisure had he to enrank his men ; 
He wanted pikes to set before his archers ; 
Instead whereof sharp stakes pluck'd out of hedges 
They pitched in the ground confusedly. 
To keep the horsemen off from breaking in. 
More than three hours the fight continued ; 
Where valiant Talbot above human thought 
Enadled wonders with his sword and lan^i^: 
Hundreds he sent to hell, and none durst stand him ; 
Here, there, and every whpsp, enraged he flew: 
The French exclaim'd, the devil was in arms; 
All the whole army stood agazed on him :

o
96. erown^^] Kowe. crmviid Ff. 
103. Scene iv. Tope, s
108,145, 157. Mess.] 3. Mes. or 3. 

Mess. Ff.

112.
Rowe.

124.
126.

105

no

115

120

125

full scarce] Ff. scarce full

f^ei^u] Rowe (ed. 2). s^c-w Ff. 
their Capell conj.

    
 



8 FIRST PART OF [act i.

His soldiers spying his undaunted spirit 
A Talbot:! a Talbot;! cried out amain 
A^nd rush'd into the bowels of the battle. 
Here had the conquest fully been seal'd up, 
If Sir John Fastolfe had not play'd the coward : 
He, being in the vaward, placed behind 
With purpose to relieve and follow them. 
Cowardly fled, not having struck one stroke. 
Hence grew the general wreck and massacre; 
Enclosed were they with their enemies: 
A base Wall^oon, to win the Dauphin's grace, 
Thrust-Talbot with a, spear into the back, 
Whom all France with their chief assembled strength 
Durst not presume to look once in the face.

Bed. Is Talbot slain '} then I will slay myself, 
For living idly here in pomp and ease, 
Whilst such a worthy leader, wanting aid, 
Unto his dastard foemen is betray'd,

Mess. O no, he lives; but is took prisoner, 
And Lord Scales with him and Lord Hungerlf^i^d: 
Most of the rest slaughter'd or took likewise,

Bed. His ransom there is none but I shall pajy: 
I'll hale the Dauphin headlong from his throne : 
His crown shall be the ransom of my friend ; 
Four of their lords I'll change for one of ours, 
Farewell, my mas'te^is; to my task will I; 
Bonfires in France forthwith I am to make, 
To keep our great Saint George's feast wi^^c^l: 
Ten thousand soldiers with me I will take, 
Whose bloody deeds shall make all Europe quake,

M^ss. So you had need; for Orleans is besieeged;

13^0

i 35

140

MS

150

155

128, A Talbott a Talbot! cried] 
A Talbot! Talbot! cried Pope, A 
Talbot! cried, a Talbot Seymour conj,

131, Fastolfe] Theobald, Falstaffe 
FFIF-^. FalstafjV

132, vaward] Vaic^^^^rd'Yi. rerc- 
ward Hanmer (Theobald conj,).

in..d^ehind] in aidance,placed 
beehtni the vawa'^'d Singer conj.

137. Walloon] F3F4. W'allon F,
Fa-

139. their chief] their chicfe F,Fj, 
their F3F4, her f/zz/VJl^c^ipe (ed, 3),

141, slain? then] Jr^l^rason. slajn 
the^t? Ff.

156, wn-fi] cazz.^^ Collier MS,
I,'7- Orleans is besiegol;] fore

Orleans Hanmer,

    
 



KING HENRY VI..SCENE I.]

The English army is grown weak and faii^^ : 
The Earl of Salisbury craveth supply^, 
A^nd hardly keeps his men from mutiny, 
Since they, so few, watch such a multitudes.

Remember, lords, your oaths to Henr^ sworn, 
Either to quell the Dauphin utterly^, 
Or bring him in obedience to your yoke^.

Bed. I do remember it; and here take my leave,
To go about my preparation. [Exi^tl.

G^ou^. I'll to the Tower with all the haste I can.
To view the artillery and munition ; ■
And then I will proclaim young Henry king. [Ex^i^t.

Ex^e. To Eltham will I, where the young king is, 
Being ordain'd his special gove^rnor.
And for his safety there I 'll best devise. [Ex^i^tl.

Win. Each hath his place and function to attend;
I am left out:; for nrie nothing remains. 
But long I will not be Jack out of office: 
The king from Eltham I iirtend to steal 
And sit at chiefcst stern of public weal.

''9 ’

i6o

165

17s

Scene II. Fra^nce. Before Orl^eans.

Sound a Flouristi. Enter Charles, Alencon, aiid Reignier, 
marcC^iin; with Drum and Soldiers.

Char. Mars his true moving, even as in the heavens 
So in the earth, to this day is not known :
Late did he shine upon the English side ;

163.
165.

166. 
® 168.

HIq.
*75-
176. 

se^^d Ff.

oa/^s] oi^th S. Walker conj. 
;■/] om. Anon. conj.
7>t^,] Fj. om. r2F3F4. 
[Exit.] E.xit Bedford. Ff. 
T^tiu^tilit^n] amuniti^it Pope. 
[Exit.] Exit Gloster. Ff. 
yac^] thus Pope.
J/ijal/] Singer (Mason conj.).

177. [Exeunt.] Edd. Exit. Ff. 
Exit. Scene closes. Capell.

Scene h.] Scene v. Pope.
France. Before Orleans.] Be

fore Orleans in France. Theobald. 
France. Pope. France. The English 
Posts before Orleans. Capell.

Sound a Flourish.] F,. om. F,^F3 
F4.

    
 



10 FIRST PART OF [act i.

Now we are vifl^ors; upon us'he smiles.
What towns of any moment but we have 1 
At pleasure here we lie near Orleans ;
Otherwhiles the famish'd English, like pale ghosts, 
Faintly besiege us one hour in a month.

A.^^n. They want their porridge and their fat bull
beeves :

Either they must be dieted like mules
A^nd have their provender tied to their mouths 
Or piteous they will look, like drowned mice.

Reig. Let’s raise the siege: why live we idly here?
Talbot is taken, whom we .wont to fear: 
Remaineth none but mad-brain’d Salisbuiry; 
A^nd he may well in fretting spend his gall, 
Nor rhen nor money hath he to make war.

Char. Sound, sound alarum! we will rush on them. 
Now for the honour of the forlorn French !
Him I forgive my death that killeth me 
When he sees me go back one foot or f^y^. {Ex^eunt.

Here Alarum; they arc baatcn back by the English with great loss. 
Re-enter CHARLES, AL^E^Ng:oN, and Reignier.

Char. Who ever saw the like ? what men have I !
Dogs! cowards! dastards! I would ne'er have fled, 
But that they left me ’midst my enemies.

Reig. Salisbury is a desperate homicide;
He f^ghteth as one weary of his life.
The other lords, like lions wanting food,
Do rush upon us as their hungry prey.

5

10

15

20

2S

7. Otherwhiles] ThO still Pope. 
The whites Capell.

1112. Andhave...micei Misplaced 
in FJF3F4 after line 13.

13. Reig. Let's..Jn^r^el] Omitted 
by Rowe, Pope, and Hanmer.

l.ive\ sit Capell. lie S. Walker 
conj.

tg. ^orlorti\foi^borne Collier MS.

21. or ffly^to Jly IIiuisa(^i-. or J^ee 
Dyce (Collier MS.).

Here...loss.] Ff.
Re-ent^i^i^.,.] Enter... Ff.
and Reignier] Reignier and lite 

rest. Capell.
27. TbA F,. T^o F,.r^3r^4. Twjo

Rowe.
28. hung^'ylhungrcdt^tlmso'i conj.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE II.]

Al^cn. Froissart, a countryman of ours, records, 
England all Olivers and Rowlands bred 
During the time Edward the Third did reign. 
More truly now may this be verifi^^cd; 
For none but Samsons and Goliases 
It sendeth forth to skirmish. One to ten! 
L^ean raw-boned rascals 1 who would e'er suppose 
They had such courage and audacity ?

Char. Let's leave this town; for they are hare-brain'd 
slaves,

A^nd hunger will enforce them to be more eager; 
Of old I know them; rather with their teeth 
The walls they'll tear down than forsake the siege.

Reig. I think, by sio^ne odd gimmors or device 
Their arms are set like clocks, still to strike on; 
Else ne'er could they hold out so as they do. 
By my consent, we'll even let them alone.

A l^n. Be it so.

Enter the BASTARD of Orleans.

11

I
3°

35

40

45

Where's the Prince Dauphin ? I have news for him. 
Bastard of Orleans, thrice welcome to us.

Methinks your looks are sad, your cheer appall'd;

Bast.
Char.
Bast.

Hath the late overthrow wrought this-ofte^nce^?
Be not disma;y'd, for succour is at hand: 
A holy maid hither with me I bring,
Which by a vision sent to her from heaven 
Ordained is to raise this tedious siege
A^nd drive the English forth the bounds of France. 
The spirit of deep prophecy she hath.
Ex^c^eeding the nine sibyls of old Rome: 
What's past and what's to come she can descry. 
Speak, shall I call her in .* Believe my words,

Ji0

55

Eroissart^ Froysard Ff. 
^rerf] Rowe, breed Ff. 
GolA^es] GoUahs atow Han-

19.
BO
SS- 

nier.

S7- L^et's...ihv^^s] Pope. As two

lines in Ff.
38. A)] om. Pope.
41. gimmors\Se^ N

gimmals F4.
58. my] her Johnson conj.

    
 



12 FIRST PART OF [act i.

For they are certain and unfAllible.
Char. Go, call her in. E^a^s^i^c^i^d'\ But first, to

try her skill,
Reig^ni^r, stand thou as Dauphin in my placte:
Question her prout^ll^; let thy looks be stem:
By this means shall we sound what skill she hath.

6o

* Re-enter the Bastard of Orleans, with Joan La Pucelle.

Reig. Fair maid, is't thou wilt do these wondrous feats .? 
Puc. R^ig^nier, is't thou that thinkest to beguile mt.?

Where is the Dauphin ? Come, come from behind;
I know thee well, though never seen before.
Be not amazed, thene’s nothing hid from me: 
In private will I talk with thee apart.
Stand back, you lords, and give us leave awhile.

Reig. She takes upon her bravely at first dash.
Puc. Dauphin, I am by birth a shepherd’s daughter, 

My wit untrain’d in any kind of art.
Heaven and our Lady gracious hath it pleased
To shine on my contemptible estate:
Lo, whilst I waited on my tender lambs.
And to sun’s parching heat displa^y’d my cheeks, .
God’s mother deigned to appear to me
And in a vision full of majesty 
Will’d me to leave my base vocation
A^nd free my country from calamity: 
Her aid she promised and assured success: 
In complete glory she reveal’d her^^lf;
A^nd, whereas I was black and swart before.
With those clear rays which she infused on me 
That beauty am I bless’d with which you see.

65

70

75

80

85

59-
6o. 

Ff.

63.

unfallibl^e\ infallible Rowe. 
[Exit Bastard.] Capell. om.

64.

[Retires. Capell.
Re.-enter...Joan La Pucelle.] 

Re-ei^t<^r...La Pucelle. Dyce. Enter 
La Pucelle, usher’d• Capell. Enter 
loane Puzel. Ff.

"4- 
Collier 
con •)•

86.

Scene vi. Pope.
Fair...As prose in Ff. 
'wilt\ will Capell conj.
Lady gracions\ gracious I^ady 
(Collier MS. and S. Walker 

e
which you sf^] F^F3Fwhich

you may see F,. you may see Anon. conj.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE ll.]

Ask me what question thou canst possible, 
A^nd I will answer unpremeditated:
My courage try by combat, if thou darest, 
A^nd thou shalt find that I exceed my sex. 
Resolve on this, thou sh^lt be fortunate. 
If thou receive me for thy warlike mate.

Char. Thou hast astonish'd me with thy high terms: 
Only this proof I'll of thy valour make.
In single combat thou shalt buckle with me, 
A^nd if thou vanquishes!, thy words are tru^; 
Otherwise I renounce all confidence.

Pttc. I am prepared: here is my keen-edged sword. 
Deck'd with five flower-de-luces on each side;
The which at Touraine„jn Saint Kat^harine's churchyard. 
Out of a great deal of old iron I chose forth.

Char.
Puc.

■^3

90

95

100

Then come, o' God's name; I fear no woman. 
A^nd while I live, I'll ne'er • fly from a man.

[{Here they flight, and Joan La Pncelle over^eomes. 
Stay, stay thy handis! thou art an A^mazon,Char.

A^nd fightest with the sword of Deborah.
P^ui^. Christ's mother helps me, else I were too weak.
Char. Whoe'er helps thee, 'tis tliou that must help me: 

Impatiently I burn with thy desire;
My heart and hands thou hast at once subdued. 
Ex^c^ellent Pucelle, if thy name be so, 
Let me thy servant and not sovereign be: 
'Tis the French Dauphin sueth to thee thus.

Puc^. I must not yield to any rites of love.

ros

90. my] thy Anon. conj.
97. Otlu^i^is^e...confidcne^ Or...

confidence in you Collier •MS.
Otherwise /] I otherwise Sey

mour conj.
99. ^fV^e] Steevens (from Holin- 

shed). fi^^e Ff.
100. chu^1^l^tly^e^rd\ church Pope.

® 101. Out a great deal of] Out a
deal of Steevens conj. Out of ordee^l'd 
Jackson conj. 0

grean] om. Pope. 
n^^tttK] om. Capell.

102. cozne] come on
o’] Theobald, a Ff. 
/fei^ryfor I fear Pope. I <io 

^,^ar S. Walker conj.
103. ne'er ^fl^y a ma>]] F,.

ne’re flye no man FJF3F4 [fl^^e FjF^^). 
never fly no man Ca^p^e^H. ne'er

no man Collier MS. '
[Here.,.Joan La Pucelle.-..] 

Here,.,]^c^a^ne de Puzel... Ff.
112. t^o thee thus] thus to thee Col

lier (Collier MS.).
113. r/to] Pope, rights Ff.

    
 



14 FIRST PART OF [act i.

f
/

I

For my profession’s sacred from above: 
When I have chased all thy foes from hence, 
Then will I think upon a reebmpense.

Char. Meantime look gracious on thy prostrate thrall.
Reig. My lord, methinks, is very long in talk. 
Al^en.

Else ne’er could he so long protr^iff his speech.
Reig. Shall we disturb him, since he keeps no mean? 

He may mean more than we poor men do know: 
These women are shrewd tempters with their tongues.

Reig. My lord, where are you? what devise you on? 
Shall we give over Orleans, or no ?

Puc.- Why, no, I say, distrustful recreants! 
Fight till the last gasp; I will be your guard.

Char. What she says I ’ll confirm: we ’ll fight it out. 
A^ssign’d am I to be the English scourge.

This night the siege assuredly I’ll raise: 
Expeft Saint Margin’s summer, halcyon days, 
Since I have entered into these wars.
Glory is like a circle in the water. 
Which never ceaseth to enlarge itself .
Till by broad spreading it disperse to noughts.
With Henry’s death the English circle ends; 
Dispersed are the glories it included. 
Now am I like that proud insulting ship 
Which Ceesar and his fortune bare at once.

Char. Was Mahomet inspired with a dove? 
Thou with an eagle art inspired then. 
Helen, the mother of great Constantine, 
Nor yet Saint Philip’s daughters, were like thee. 
Bright star of Venus, fall’n down on the earth.

Doubtless he shrives this woman to her smoick;

125. o'ver\ Rowe, o're Ff. o'er 
this Capell.

127. /w///] Capell. J’e Jbr
//i FjFfF..

129.

i3t.
Fj.

J32. entered] entred F,. entred

am /] F,Fj. lam F3F4. 
halcyon\ F3F4. halcyons F,

Iktis F3F3F4.
I proud iusu^Uing\proud-insttlt-

Wg S. rjCoUier conj.
I ■)<). _fortinte\ffo>^twi^es (^ol^Uef ;MS. 

f^ori Rowe.
f^alne Fj. F^^.

f^al'n Ff. ^aln F4.

ii;i

120

125

130

13s

14'0

    
 



SCENE II.] KING HENRY VI. H 5 *
c

How may I reverenltl^ worship thee enough?
Leave off delays, and let us raise the siege.

Reig. Woman, do what thou canst to save our honours; 
Drive them from Orleans and be immortalized.

Char. Presently we'll try: come, let's away about it: 
No prophet will I trust, if she prove false. 150

Scene III. London. Before the Toioer.

Enter the Duke of Gloucester, with his Serving-men in blue coats.

Glou. I am come to survey the Tower this day: 
Since Henry's death, I fear, there is conveyance. 
Where be these ward^r^<^„t^lhit they wait not here ? 
Open the gates; 'tis Gloucester that calls.

First Wardner. \Withiii\ Who's there that knocks so 
ii^iperiously ? 5

Fi^rst Serv. It is the noble Duke of Gloucester.
^eeond Warder. \_Withiti\ Whoe'er he be, you may

not be let in.
First Serv. Villains, answer you so the lord protes'lor? 
First Wardner. [ W^'^h^^n]

we answer him:
The Lord protect him! so

Orleans] Orleance Ff. hence

me'll] om. Pope. 
i^roue] ptoves Rowe (ed. e).

145. rlvlrlntly\ l-vlr Capell. rlvl■ 
rlncl.| Steevens conj. rlvlrlnt Collier 
MS.

145,146. thee lnough'l Alen.] the^H 
Al^en. Pope, thu? Alen. E^ndugh: 
Anon. conj.

148.
Capell.

149.
150.
Scene m.] Scene vii. Pope. 

London...] The Towei-gates 
in London. Theobald.

in blue coats] in blue. Capell. om. 
• Ff.

1. 1 am..day] 1 am this day come 
to sun^ey the Towur Pope. J am come 
he^t^.^.day Seymour conj.

4. 'tis Glouclstlr] Pope, 'tis Glos

ter Ff. it is Gloster Steevens. Gloster 
it is Reed (1803).

calls] now calls Collier MS. 
[Servants knock at the gates. 

Capell. ■
6, 17, &c. GloudSter] Pope. Clos

ter Ff. ,
5) ti 9- [Wiihin] Malone.
5. Who’s] Who zs Malone. 

Z•«oc.<■t] knocketk Theobald. 
knocks so implrioutly\ so im-

plri^outly doth knock Seymour conj.
6. First Serv.] Glost. i. Man. Ff.
7. yoii] he Capell.
8. First Serv.] i. Man. Ff.

Villains, answer....j^j^oteiH^c^t^T] 
Answer p^t^o^ldlor, vUl^ains? Reed 
(<803).

    
 



io [act i.FIRST PART OF

We do no otherwise than we, are will'd.
Glou. Who willed yc^u? or whose will stands but mine.’ 

There's none proteiflor of the realm but I.
Break up the gates, I 'll be your warri^^l^ii^ie: 
Shall I be flouted thus by dunghill grooms?

[GioncesieRs men rush ai the Tower Gates, and 
■ Wool^^vilt the L^^tultnnnt speaks withi^n^.

Woodv. What noise is this? what traitors have we 
here t ■

Glou. L^ieutenant, is it you whose voice I hear? 
Open the gates; here’s Gloucester that would enter.

Woodv. Have patience, noble duke; I may not open ; 
The Cardinal of Winchester forbids:
Fr^om him I have express commandment 
That thou nor none of thine shall be let in.

Glott. Faint-hearted Woodvile, prizest him ’fore me? 
A^r^r^ogant Winchester, that haughty prelate,
Whom Henry, our late sovereign, ne'er could brook? 
Thou art no friend to God or to the ki^^: 
Open the gal^es, or I ’ll shut thee out shortly.

S^t^t^vi1g^■^^^^en^. Open the gates unto the lord protedlor, 
Or we’ll burst them open, if that you come not quickly^.

TO

20

25

Enter to the ProteHor at the Toweir Gates Winchester a^id his men 
in tawny coats.

How now, ambitious Humphry! what means this? 
Peel'd priest, dost thou command me to be shut 

out?
I do, thou most usurping proditor.

Win. 
Glou.

Wi^^l.
A^nd not protestor, of the king or realm.

30

11, willed you] will'd you so Col
lier MS.

13. Break up] Break ope Grey 
conj. .

20. cot^i^mndd^mtt]i^ 1^. ^m^maniu^,^- 
me^i^tt F,FjF3.

23. that] the Rbwe (ed. 5).
27. ]]jF,. to to3F3.

to Pope.

28. 
Pope.

Or we'll...if that]

[Sei-v^nts rush, at the Gates 
a^ain. Capell.

29. ^^n^mphry] Theobald. Um- 
p^heir F,. Umpire F2F3F4.

30. Peel'd] Pid'd Ff. Pi^ed Grey 
conj.

to ie] be Pope.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE III.]

GI0U. Stand back, thou manifest conspirator, 
Thou that contrieedst to murder our dead lord; 
Thou that gieest whores indulgences to sin: 
I 'll caneass thee in thy broad cardinal's hat. 
If thou proceed in this thy insolence.

Win. Nay, stand thou back; I will not budge a foot: 
This be Damascus, be thou cursed Cain, 
To slay thy brother A^bel, if thou wilt.

Glou. I will not slay thee, but I 'll driee thee back: 
Thy scarlet robes as a child's bearing-cloth 
I 'll use to carry thee out of this place.

wm^.
Glou.

Draw, men, for all this prifill^sged place ; 
Blue coats to tawny coats. Priest, beware your beartj; 
I mean to tug it and to cuff you sourn^l;/: 
Under my feet I stamp thy cardinal's hat: 
In spite of pope or dignities of church,
Here by the cheeks I'll drag thee up and down.

JVh/i. Gloucester, thou wilt answer this before the pope. 
Ghou.

Now beat them hence; why do you let them stay.? 
Thee I 'll chase hence, thou wolf in sheep's array. 
Out, tawny coats! out, scarlet hypocrii^ie!

c

Do what thou dare:^t; I beard thee to thy face. 
What:! am I dared and bearded to my face ?

‘17

35

40

Winchester goose, I cry, a rope! a rope!

45

5°

55

Here Gloucesters men beat out the Cardinal’s min, and isitir in the 
hurly-burly the Mayor of London andhir.Officers.

Ma^y. Fie, lon^is! that you, being supreme magistrates. 
Thus contumeliously should break the peace!

Glo^^. Peace, ma^yor! thou know'st little of my wronjgs: 
Here's Beaufort, that regards nor God nor king, 
Hath here distrain'd the Tower to his use.

1/

60

34, F,F3F4. diT^adfFj.
35. indug^t^n^<^es'\ indu/gencies Pope.
41—56. Glou. I■^itll.-d^y^pocriteV] 

Put in the margin hy Pope.
46. privileged\ is a privilcgd Col

lier MS.
41. tawny coats] tawny Pope.

VOL. V.

49- h] Fj. a:y, Anon.
conj.

52- thou will] thoidlt Pope.
56. Mayor] F.,F3F4. Maior F,.
59- mayoi^P] Maior, F,. Mayor, 

j^r FJF3F4. See note (ui).
60. «a.r Coi/jEjEj. not GoiiM-P^.

C

«

    
 



i8 FIRST PART OF [act i.

Win. Here's Gloucester, a foe to citizens, 
One that still motions war and never peace, . 
O’erchariging your free purses with large fines. 
That seeks.to overthrow religion, 
Because he is prote^or of the/^e^alm. -
A^nd would have armour here out of the Tc^w^et^, 
To crown himseilf king and suppress the prince.

C/ou. I will not answer thee with words, but blows.
. [Here they skirmish again, 

' Mc^y. Nought rests for me in this tumultuous strife 
But to make open proclamation: 
Come, officer; as loud as e’er thou canst: 
Cry^. -

Off. AH manner of men assembled here in arms this day against 
God’s peace and the king’s, we charge and command you, in his high
ness’ name, to repair to your several dwelling-j^ll^c^^si; and not to wear, 
handle, or use any sword, weapon, or dagger, hencefonvard, upon pain 
of death.

Clou. Cardinal, I’ll be no breaker of the law: 
But we shall meet, and break our minds at large.

Wi^^^. Gloucester, we will m&^it; to thy cost, be sur^: 
Thy heart-blood I will have for this day’s work.

May. I’ll call for clubs, if you will not away. 
This cardin^il’s more haughty than the devil.

G/^o^^. Mayor, fare’^i^ll: thou dost but what thou mayst.
Wi^n^. A^t^ominable Gloucester, guard thy head; 

For I intend to have it ere long^.
[E^i^e^unt, several/y, G/ouceste-r and Winchesieir 

with their Serving-men.

<55

70

75

80

83

62. Gloshe' F,. Gloster
too FJF3F4.

72,73. as e er...canst: Cry.] Edd, 
as e're tho^t canst, cry: Ff. as e'e'... 
canst. Pope, as thou canst cry. Collier 
(Collier MS.), as eves'...cry. Staun
ton.

72—74. 
canst.

7-4.
80.
81,

canst: Cry. Off. A/Z...] 
Crier. A//... Anon. conj. 
Off.] Hanmer. om. Ff. 
break] tel/ Pope.
we wH/l] Edd. (S. Walker

conj.). w^^'/e F,. we'^l F2F3F4. 
co.^.t] F,. deare cost F2F3F4. 
’rJF,. ZsF,^F^3F4.
Mayor] F4. F,.

it e^e Z<jn,f] F^F^. it ere be

84.
85.

F.F3-
87.

/ong F3F4. it, ere't be long Capell.
it off, ere long Collier (Collier MS.). 
’t ere /o: g Staunton.

[Exeunt...] Exeunt either Party, 
• severally. Capell. Exeunt. Ff.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE IV.]
* f

May. See the coast clear'd, and then we will depart. 
Good God, these nobles should such stomachs beat"! 
I myself f^ght not once in forty year. 9°

Scene IV. Orleans.

Enter, on the walls, a Master Gunner and his Boy.

M. Gun. Sirrah, thou know'st how 'Orleans is besieged. 
A^nd how the English have the suburbs won.

E^c^y. Father, I know; and oft have shot at them, 
Howe'er unfortunate I miss'd my aim.

M. Gun. But now thou shalt not". Be thou ruled by me: 
Chief master-gunner am I 'of this town; 
Something I must do to procure me grace. 
The prince's espials have informed me 
How the English, in the suburbs close intrench'd. 
Wont through a secret grate of iron bars 
In yonder tower to overpeer the city 
And thence discover how with most advantage 
They ma^ vex us with shot or with assault. 
To intercept this inconvenience, 
A piece of ordnance 'gainst it I have placed; 
A^nd even these three days have I watch'd. 
If I could see them.
Now do thou watch, for I can stay no longe^r. 
If thou spy'st any, run and bring me word;
A^nd thou shalt find me at the governor's. \Ex.it.

Boy. Father, I warrant you ; take you no care ;
I'll never trouble you, if I may spy them.

89. these\ that Rowe. 
Scene iv.] Scene viii, Pope. 

Orleans.] Orleans in France. 
Pope. Under Orleans. Caf)C^U.

Enter...] Enter the Master Gunner 
8f Orleance, and his Boy. Ff. Enter, 
upon the Walls, above, a Gunner and 
his Son. Capell. *

8. e:^;^i'als\ 'spials Pope.
9. Htnu the} The Pope.

5

IO

15

20

[Exni^.

IO. iPoHi] Steevens, 1793 (Tyr- 
whil^lit^onj.). H'e)ttt^li. fVateh Han
mer. Piety Roderick conj. Ar^e wont 
Heath conj,

16—18. And even...Conger.] See 
note (iv).

18. longeir.] longer on my post. 
Collier MS.

•■2. [Exit.] Ff. om. Rowe.

C 2

    
 



20 FIRST PART OF [act i.

Enter, on the turrltt, the Lords Salisbury and Talbot, Sir Wil
liam Glansdale, Sir Thomas Gargrave, and othlrt.

Sal^. Talbot, my life, my joy, again return'd! 
How wert thou handled being prisoner? 
Or by what means got'st thou to be released? 
D^isc^our^se, I prithee, on this turret's top.

Tal The Duke of Bedford had a prisoner 
Call'd the brave Lord Ponton de SantraiH^i^;;; 
For him was I exchanged and ransomed. 
But with a baser man of arms by far 
Once in contempt they would have barter'd me: 
Which I disdaining scorn'd and craved death 
Rather than I would be so vile-esteem'd. 
In fine, redeem'd I was as I desired.
But, O I the treacherous Fastolfe wounds my heart, 
Whom with my bare fists I would execute. 
If I now had him brought into my power, r.

Sal^. Y et tell'st thou not how thou wert entertain'd.
Tal. With scoffs and scorns and contumelious taunts. 

In open market-place produced they me, 
To be a public spe^acle to all: 
Here, said they, is the terror of the French, 
The scarecrow that affrights our children so. 
Then broke I from the officers that led me. 
And with my nails digg'd stones out of the ground, 
To hurl at the beholders of my shame: 
My grisly countenance made others f^;y; 
None durst come near for fear of sudden death. 
In iron walls they deem'd me not secu’ne;

25

30

33

40

43

Enter...] Enter Salisbury and Tal
bot on the Turrets, with others. Ff. 
Enter, in a:n upper chamber of a 
tower... Malone.

25.
27.
28.

go's0i F4. g^^'s F,F2F5. 
^til^e\ Theobald. Earle Ff. 
Call'i^ Ca/Arf Pope.

Ii^l^d'\ Lord of (Collier MS.
Santrailh^s} Sanit^o^yyleY- 

traile FjFjh^.

29. rani^omed\ Pope. ransot^md'Yf.
33. so vil^e-esteem'd'} so vilde esteetmii 

Pope, so pil'd esteetm<d Ff. so pill'd 
estee^md Capell. so ille^sieemel Mason 
conj. so p^ilt^-^esteendd M^sdoae conj. so 
philistin'd Steevens conj. sop-i^ii'd es- 
tundii Jackson conj.

35. '^fastol^e] Theobald. l^a^s^ajff^e 
or Falstisjj Ff.

43. srarer«ia'] Scar ci^o^^u F,F,.

    
 



SCENE IV.]

So great fear of my name 'mongst them was spread 
That they supposed I could rend bars of steel 
A^nd spurn in pieces posts of adamant: 
Wherefore a guard of chosen shot I had 
That walked about me every minute whil^;
A^nd if I did but stir out of my bed, 
Ready they were to shoot me to the heart.

KING HENRY VI.

f
21

5<

55

Enter the Eoy with a lin^^^ock.

Sa!^. I grieve to hear what torments you endured. 
But we will be revenged sufficiently.
Now it is supper-time in Orleans: 
Here, through this grate, I'U^ount each one 
A^nd view the Frenchmen how they for^i^y;
Let us look in ; the sight will much delight thee. 
Sir Thomas Gargrave, and Sir William Glansdale, 
Let me have your express opinions 
Where is best place to make our battery next.

Gar.
Gian.
Tal. For aught I see, this city must be famish’d. 

Or with light skirmishes enfeebled.
]Hcre they shoott. Salisbury and Gargrave J^all. 

Sal. O Lord, have mercy on us, wretched sinn^i^is! 
Gar. O '^c^i^d) have merely on me, woful man!
Tal. What chance is this that suddenly hath cross’d us ? 

Speak, Salisbuiry; at least, if thou canst spet^lk: 
How farest thou, mirror of all martial nieti?

I think, at the north gate; for there stand lords. 
A^nd I, here, at the bulwark of the bridge.

6o

65

70

JO. So., .spread] So great a fear my 
name amongst them spread Pope.

Wij] Rowe, viere Ff. 
That] They Rowe (ed. a). 
Entei^...] Ff. Omitted by

54
56.

60, thro^tgh] Ff. thorough Malone, 
grate\ secret gr ate Dye# conj. 
coimt each one] F,. can count 

every one F2F3F4. cmunt each enemy

Anon. conj.
65. ne:cl^.] Capell. next? Ff.
66. stand] F2F3F4. stands F,.
69. [Here...fall.] Here they shot, 

and Salisbury falls downe. Ff.
shoot] Rowe.
Gargrave] Capell. 
fall] Capell.

73. canst spca/]] Pope. canst, 
speak Ff.

    
 



22 FIRST PART OF [act I.

One of thy eyes and thy cheek's side struck off! 
A^^^ursed towi^r! accursed fatal hand 
That hath contrived this woful traj^c^c^jy! 
In thirteen battles Salisbury o'ercame;
Henry the Fifth he first train'd to the wars; 
Whilst any trump did sound, or drum struck up, 
His sword did ne'er leave striking in the field.
Yet livest thou, Salisb^iyy} though thj^- speech doth fail.
One eye thou hast, to look to heaven for grac^:
The sun with one eye vieweth all the world. 
Heaven, be thou gracious to none alive, 
If Salisbu^ wants merc^ at thy hands!
Bear hence his bo^;^; I will help to bury it.
Sir Thomas 'Gargrave, hast thou any life?

. Speak unto Talbot; nay, look up to him.
Salisbury, cheer thy spirit with this comfort;
Thou shalt not die whiles—
He beckons with his hand and smiles on me. 
As who should say ‘When I am dead and gone. 
Remember to avenge me on the French.’ 
Plantagenet, I will; and like thee, Nero, 
Play on the lute, beholding the towns burn: 
Wretched shall France be only in my name.

{Here an alarum, and it thunders and lightens.
What stir is this .? what tumult’s in the heavens ?
Whence cometh this alarum, and the noise .?

75

8o

85

90

95

• Enter a Messenger.

Mess. My lord, my lord, the French have gather'd head: 
The Da^up^hin, with one Joan la Pucelle join'd.

100

thy ^^es] thine eyeis Collier 
MS.

78—86. In...... hands!] E^i^a^sed in
Collier MS.

84. The stm..Morld! Put in the 
margin by Pope.

90. Salisbury, cl^^^r] O Salisb'ry, 
cheer Popp. Cheer, Salisbury Sey
mour conj. •

91. whittles—] Ff. while— Pope.
95. li^ke thee, Malone, like

thee, F,. Nem like will, F,. Nero 
like, will F3F4. Nera-Uke, Pope, like 
the Roman, S. Walker conj.

. 97. my name'^ thy name S. Walker 
conj. s

99. the noise] this noise Pope. 
loi. la Pucelle] de Fusel Ff.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING HENRY VI.
t

f <<>23

A holy prophetess new risen up,
Is come with a great power to raise the siege. -

[Here Salisbury liftcth hims^l^ and gy^oans.
Tal^. Hear, hear how dying Salisbury doth groan !

It irks his heart he cannot be revenged.
Fr^enchmen, I’ll be a Salisbury to you:
Pucelle or puzzel, dolphin or dogfish.
Your hearts I’ll stamp out with my horse’s heels,
And make a quagmire of your mingled brains.
Convey me Salisbu^ into his tent,
A^nd then we’ll try what these dastard Frenchmen dare.

1 05

HO

Scene V. The same.

Here an Al^arum again; andY^lOL&Ol p^ni^sneth the Dauphin, and 
driveih him; th^t^j; enter Joan _La Pucelle, drivingE^tig;lSshmen 
before her, and exit after them ; then re-enter Talbot.

Ti^. Where is my strength, my valour, and my force 
Our English troops retire, I cannot stay them ;
A woman clad in armour chaseth them.

Re-e^iteir La Pucelle.

Here, here she comes. I’ll have a bout with thee ;
Devil or devil’s dam, I’ll conjure the^: 5

107. Pucdle or pnzseiy Puzel or 
Pussd F^.

107—109. P^ucelle...bruiHsi^ ' Put 
in the margin by Pope.

no. mH b^ave Pope.
III. And then v^e'H. try] Then 

we'^l try Long M S. Then try we Stee* 
vens conj. And then try S. Walker 

•t^c^nj.
these] om. Pope.
[Al^a^rum.] om. Capail.
Exern^i^] F,Fj. Exi^ F3F4" 

Exeunt, bearing Salisbury and Sir

Thomas Gargrave out. Theobald.
Scene v.] Scene x. Pope.

The same.] The same. Before 
one of the Gates. Capell.

Here...Joan La Pucelle...i^e^-enter 
...] Here...Joane de Puzel...enter... 
Ff.

and exit after them] Dyce.
Ff.

3. Re^-enter La Pucelle.] Enter 
Puzel. Ff.

a i««?] Fj.

om.
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24 FIRST PART OF

Blood will I draw on thee, th'ou art a witch,
A^nd straightway give ' thy soul to him thou servest. 

P^^iic.

[act i.

Come, come, 'tis only I that must disgrace thee.
\Hcrc they ff^g^ht.

Tal^. Heav^ens, can you suffer hell so to prevail ?
MIy breast I'll burst ■ with straining of my courage 
A^nd from my shoulders crack my arms asunder. 
But I will chastise this high-minded strumpet.

\Th^ey fight again.
Puc. Talbot, farewell; thy hour is not yet come:

I must go vifl^ual Orleans forthwith.
[A short alarum: then enter the tozun i^uith soldiers. 

O'ertake me, if thou ca^^it; I scorn thy strength.
Go, go, cheer up thy hungry-starved men; 
Help Salisbury to make his testam^i^f;:
This day is ours, as many more shall be. \Exit.

Ta^. My thoughts are whirled like a potter's whet^l;
I know not where I am, nor what I do: 
A witch, by fear, not force, like Ha^nnibal, 
Drives back our troops and conquers as she lis^^: 
So bees with smoke and doves with noisome stench 
Are from their hives and houses driven away. 
They call'd us for our fierceness English doj^is;
Now, like to whelps, we crying run away. [A short alarum. 
Hark, countrymen! either renew the fight.
Or tear the lions out of England's co^t:; 
Renounce your soil, give sheep in lions' stead : 
Sheep run not half so treacherous from the wolf, 
Or horse or oxen from the leopard. 
As you fly from your oft-subdued slaves.

{Ala^i^u^m, Here another skirmish.

IO

15

20

25

30

9—12. Tal. Heavt^im 
Put in the margin by Pope.

14. fc^rwith F,.
[Ashort...ent^r...]Ff. As^hort 

...enters... Johnson. Quitting him to 
head some troops. Capell.

16. humgy-^-^st^edVed\YPy Oi^n- 
^ry-starved F^. hun^get-starved Rowe.

hungry, starved Boswell conj. hun
gry staid Jackson conj.

26. like to\ F,. like the F2F3F4. 
li^ke the^r Pope. .

30. treacherotus ^^e^tn the\ F3F4. 
trecherous the F,Fj tirn'r^ous

ffrt^m the Pope, the treacherous
Mitford conj.

    
 



KING HENRY VLSCENE V.]

It wi^^-l-'not be: retire into your trenches: .
You all consented unto Salisbury’s death,
For none would strike a stroke in his revenge. 
Pucelle is enter’d into Orleans, .
In spite of us or aught that we could do;
O, would I were to die with Salisbury 1 
The shame hereof will make me hide my head.

[Exit Talbot. A^r^nm; retreat; Jl^o^irish.

a

C
25

e
t

c

35

Scene VI. The same.

Enter, on the waits, La Pucei^j.e, Charles, Reignier, Alencon, 
and Sot^di^ers.

Pwl. A^c^v^ance our waving colours on the walls ; 
Rescued is Orleans from the English : 
Thus Joan la Pucefle hath perform'd her word.

Char. Divinest creature, Astr^a's daughter. 
How slrall I honour thee for this success I 
Thy promises are like A^donis’ gardens 
That one day bloom'd and fruitful were the next. 
Fi^ance, triumph in thy glorious prophetess ! 
Recover’d is the town of Orleans : 
More blessed hap did ne’er befall our state.

Reig. Why ring not out the bells aloud throughout the 
town ?

Da^uphin, command the citizens make bonfires 
A^nd feast and banquet in the open' streets. 
To celebrate the joy tlrat God hati^i given us.

A leu. All France will be replete with mii th and joy, 
When they shall hear bow we have play’d the men.

i g

10

^5

Scene vl] Capell. Scene xi. 
Pope. om. Ff. Dyce and Staunton 
&^i^tin«e the scene.

1: E^esated\ For resctid K^eightley 
conj. 0

E^ngliis^l^ Fj. Fn^glishw^'Bi^s. 
FsFjF^. Engrish dogs Staunton eo^ij.

4. F,. biriigh; Astt^m£s

^NFFr-
6. gardens;! Haumer. ^rden Ff.
11. Wh^... (otvn ?J As two lines, the 

first ending aloud, in Ff.
out the] om. Steevens conj. 
aloudy om. Pope.

    
 



2'6 B/MST FART OF (act h.

dar. ’Tis j^c^swi; not we, by whom- thc day is won; 
For which I wiil d■ivIde my cp^i^vn with hcr, 
A^nd all thc pricsts and ft iai- in my jicalm 
Shalt in proccssion sing hcr el■ldless praisc. 
A statcliGr pyramis t^ hcr I 'M jt^jir 
Than Rhodopc’s or Mcmphis' cvcr was: ,
In mGmoiry of hcr whcn shc is dcad, 
Hcr ashc;^, in an urn morc prccious 
Than thc rich^j^cw^l’d coffcr of Daiius, 
Tr^ansportod shall bc at high fcstivals 
Bcforo thc kings and quccns of Francc. 
No longcr on Saint Efcnis will wc cry^, 
But Joan la Fucelle shall bc FranGc’-s saint. 
Comc in, and lct us banqiuct royally.
A^ftcr this goldcn day of vi^^ory^. {Fhitr^i^h..

2©

25

3©

ACT HE.

Scene 1. Before Orleans.

Enter a Scrgcant of a hand, with two Scntincls.

S^erg^. Sirs, takc your placcs and bc vigil^^i^f: 
ff an^ noisc or soldicr you percei've 
Ncar to thc walls, somc apparcnt sign 
Lct us havc knowtedge at thc court of guard.

ci. /yeanM^owc.
ti. or Hanmcr. or

Memplbu Ff. Of Mtempl^^s l>^ce (Ga* 
pcll conj.). •

23. wheti\ wen F^.
54. preeiotal.graeioiu Row^c'.
^3' rieh-jauel'd eofr] Ff. rich 

coOffe'r Popc. rich jtwel^-coffer 
Stccvcns conj.

*5, 26, Darius, Transported), Da
rius -Tta^sis^ported, Capcll.

^T. Scft^r^ j^wr before Wanmcr.

And bo!^^^ie before Anon. conj. 
queens} queens and peers, ©ycc 

conj. '
France^ France up-ibnrc Capcll.^' 

Finance^or eve^ Kciglltley conj-.
Act h. Scene i.J A^dh-us- Sccundus. 

Scicna Prima. 3^^f.
Bcforc ©rlcans.3^1 Theobald, 

C'^ntinUcs in Orlcans. Popc.
Ff. Entcr a Frcnch Scr- 

jcant, and ScnUncls, to the Gatc. Ca
pcll.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY VI.

Fi^rst S^ent. Sergeant, y^ou shall. \E.rit Thus
. are poor servitors,

When others sleep upon their quiet beds, 
Constrain'd to watch in darkness, rain and cold.

'21

5

Enter Talbot, Bedford, Burgundy, and_^orces, scaling
ladders, thei-r drums bec^t^i-ng a dead march.

Tal^. L^ord Recent, and redoubted Burgundy, 
By whose approach the regions of A^t^t^ois, 
Wallon and Picardy are friends to us. . .
This happy night the Frenchmen are secure. 
Having all day caroused and banqueted : 
Embrace we then this opportunit^^y 
As fitting best to quittance their deceit 
Contrived ,by art and baleful sorcery,

Bed^. Coward of Frantic! how much he wrongs his fame, 
Despairing of his own arm's fortitude, 
To join with witches and the help of hell!

Bu^r. Traitors have never other company^. 
But wha't’s that Pucelle whom they term so pure ?

Tal^. A maid, they say.

Bu^r. Pray God she prove not masculine ere loni 
If underneath the standard of the French 
She carry armour as she hath begun.

Tal^. Well, let them pradlise and converse with spirits; 
God is our fortress, in whose conquering name 
Let us resolve to scale their flinity bulwarks.

Bed.
Tal. Not all together: better far, I guess.

That we do make our entrance several ways ; .
That, if it chance the one of us do fail, 
The other yet may rise against their force.

^ed^, A^greed; I'll to yond comer.
' Bi^ir. And I to this.

A maid ! and be so marl^iid!

g.

A^s^c^end, brave Talbot;; we will follow thee.

0

y. and forces] Capell. om. Ff.
2g. all tog^he>\ Rowe, al^ogd:her Ff. 33. om. Pope.
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28 FIRST PART OF [ACT ir.

Tal^. A^nd here will Talbot mount, or make his grave. 
Now, Salisbury, for thee, and for the right 
Of English Henry, shall this night appear 
How much in duty I am bound to both.

^eift. A^rm! arm! the ene^^ doth make assault!
\<Cry: 'Si George! ‘A Talbot'

33

How now, my lords! what, all unreai^.y so ? 
Unready! ay, and glad we 'scaped so well. 
'Twas time, I trow, to wake and leave our beds,

40

The French leap over the walls in their shirts. Enter, several ways, 
the Bastard of Orleans, Alencon, and Reignier, halj" ready, 
and half nweady.

A^n.
Bast.
Reig.

Hearing alarums at our chamber-door^s.
A^en. Of all exploits since first I follow'd arms.

Ne'er heard I of a warlike enterprise
More venturous or desperate than this.

Bast.
Reig.
A^en.
Bast.

45
I think this Talbot be a fiend of hell.
If not of hell, the heavens, sure, favour him. 
Here cometh Charles: I marvel how he sped. 
Tut, holy Joan was his defensive guard.

Enter Charles and La Pucelle.

Is this thy cunning, thou deceitful dan^<.?Char.
Didst thou at first, to fi^.atter us withal.
Make us partakers of a little gain.
That now our loss might be ten times so much ?

P^iic. Wherefore is Charles impatient with his friend i* 
At all times will you have my power alike ? 
Sleeping or waking must I still prevail.
Or will you blarne and lay the fault on me 1 
Improvident soldiers! had your watch been good.

50

55

37. [The English, scaling the 
Walls, Cry St George! A Talbot! 
Th^eobald.

38. [Cry...] om. Theobald, 
over] ore Ff. 
the...O^^leans,] Bastard, Ff.

39. Scene ii. Pope.
40. ay, and glad\ I and glad Ff. 

I am glad Pope.
46. A] is Pope.
49. Enter...] Enter...Joane. Ff 

(after line 48).

    
 



KING HENRY VI. 9
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65
Mine was secure.

A^nd so was mine, my lord.

SCENE I.]

This sudden mischief never could have fall'n.
Chir. Duke of A^le^ngon, this was your default, 

That, being captain of the watch to-night. 
Did look no better to that weighty charge.

A-le^n^. Had all your quarters been as safely kept 
As that whereof I had the government, 
We had not been thus shamefully surprised.

Bist.
Rcig.
Chir. A^nd, for myself, most part of all this night. 

Within her quarter and mine own precinft 
I was employ'd in passing to and fro.
A^t^out relieving of the sentinels:
Then how or which way.should they first break in ? 

Ptcc. Question, my lords, no further of the case.
How or which way : 'tis sure they found some place 
But weakly guarded, where the breach was made. 
A^nd now there rests ’no other shift but this ;
To gather our soldiers, scatter'd and dispersed. 
And lay new platforms to endamage them.

70

75

Ala^rum. Enter in English Soldier, crying^ A Tilbot! i Tilbot!' 

They jiy, leiving their clothes behind.

Sold. I 'll be so bold to take what they have left. 
The cry of Talbot serves me for a sword ; 
For I have loaden me with many spoils, 
Using no other weapon but his name. |

^o

an English Soldier] Capell. a 
Souldier Ff. '

78. Scene m. Within the walls

y^ou^i^ Fj. F5F3F4.
quirterSJ F,F.,Fy quirter Y4. 
our] om. Pope.

77. [Ej^e^xmt. Ff. Omitted ^rst by of Orleans. Pope. 
Capell.

63-

•J6-

e

f

    
 



30 FIRST PART OF■ I [act ii.

Scene II. Orleans. Within the town.

Enter Talbot, Bedford, Burgundy, a Captain, and others.

Bed. . The day begins to break, and night is fled, 
Whose pitchy mantle over-veil'd the earth. 
Here sound retreat, and cease our hot pursuit.

[R^etreat sotmded.
Tal^. Bring forth the body of old Salisbury,

A^nd here advance it in the market-place, 
The middle centre of this curs,ied town. 
Now have I paid my vow unto his soul; 
For every drop of blood was drawn from him 
There hath at least five Frenchmen died to-night.
A^nd that hereafter ages may behold
What ruin happen'd in revenge of him, 
Within their chiefest temple I 'll ere£t 
A tomb, wherein his corpse shall be interr'd : • 
Upon the which, that every one may read, 
Shall be engraved the sack of Orleans, 
The treacherous manner of his mournful death 
A^nd what a terror he had been to France.
But, lords, in all our bloody massacre,
I muse we met not with the Dauphin's grace, 
His new-come champion, virtuous Joan of A^i'c, 
Nor any of his false confederates.

^^d^. 'Tis thought. Lord Talbot, when the fight began.
Roused on the sudden from their drowsy beds, 
They did amongst the troops of armed men 
Leap o'er the walls for refuge in the field.

Bur. Myself, as far as I could well discern

5

10

IS

20

25

Scene ii.] Capell. om. Ff.
Orleans...] The same... Theo

bald (after line 77 of Scene I.).
a Captain, and others.] Capell. om. 

Ff.

3. [Retreat sounded.] Capell. Re
treat. Ff.

6. c^ttr-e} F3F4. centure F,. cen
ter Fj.

20. Ar^e] Rowe. Acre Ff.

    
 



SCENE IL] KING HENRY VL
0

♦
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For sitjoke and duslky vapours of the night,
Am sure I scared the Dauphin and his trull, j 
When arm in arm they both came' swiftly running. 
Like to a pair of loving turtle-doves
That could. not live asunder day or night.
Alfter that things are set in order here.
We'll follow them with all the power we have.

30

Enter a Messenger.

Mess. All hail, my lon^^.! Which of this princely train 
Call ye'the warlike Talbot, for his a6ls
So much applauded through the realm of France ? 

Tal^. Here is the Talbot; who would speak with him? 
Mess. The virtuous lady, Countess of A^uv^e^i^g^ne, 

With modesl^^y admiring thy renown.
By me entreats, great lord, thou-wouldst vouchsafe
To visit her poor castle where she lies.
That she may boast she hath beheld the man 
Whose glory fills the world with loud report.

Bu^r. Is it even so? Nay, then, I see our wars
Will turn unto a peaceful comic sport,
When ladies crave to be encounter'd with.
You ma^ not, my lord, despise her gentle suit.

Tal. Ne'er trust me then; for when a world of men 
Could not prevail with all their oratory,
Y et hath a woman's kindness over-^r^dt^i^l:
A^nd therefore tell her I return great thanks,
A^nd in submission will attend on her.
Will not your honours bear me company .?

■ ]^ed^. No, trul^y; it is more than manners will:
And I have heard it said, unbidden guests

35

40

45

5O

55

1']. dwsAy] dusty Rowe.
c 34. tAzS] of his F,.

38. Auverg^tef^^O]it, Ouerg^te'S 
A«erp^^eY2F3. A^v^^g^ne^i^.

40. great lord] good lord Reed 
(1803, 1813, 1821).

45. unto] into Rowe (ed. a).

47. may «o/] can't Pope.
' my] om. Capell.
48. Ne'er trust me thei{\ A^ay, trust 

me thet^e Hanmer.
54. it W] Steevens. 'tis Ff. that 

is Pope.

    
 



32 FIRST PART OF [act il

A^re often welcomest when they are gone. 
Ta!^. Well then, alone, since there’s no remedy,

I mean to prove this lady’s courtesy.
Come hither, captain. [ You perceive my mind i*

Capt. I do, my lord, and mean accordingly^. [E^xeu^nt. 6o

Scene III. A^iv^e^t^p^n^e. The CountesSs castle.

Enter the Countess and her Porter.

Count. Porter, remember what I gave in charr^fe; 
A^nd when you have done so, bring the keys to me.

Port. Madam, I will.
■ Count. The plot is laid: if all things fall out right, 

I shall as famous be by this exploit 
As Scy(^hian Tomyris by Cyrus’ death.
Great is the rumour of this dreadful knight,
A^nd his achievements of no less accou^Ht:
Fain would mine eyes be witness with mine- ears. 
To give their censure of these rare reports.

5

IO

E^nter Messenger and Talbot.
Mess. Madam, 

A^c^cording as your ladyship desir^c^,. 
By message craved, so is Lord Talbot come.

Count. A^nd he is welcome. What;! is this the man 
Mess. Madam, it is.
Coun^. Is this the scourge of France 1

Is this the Talbot, so much fear’d abroad 
That with his name the mothers still their babes? 
I see report is fabulous and false;
I thought I should have seen some Her^cules,

15

Scene iv.

S9. [Whispers.] So Johnson. Af- 
• ter the line, in Ff.

Scene hi.] Capell. 
Pope. om. Ff. .

Auvergne...] The 
Auv^ergne’s Castle. Pope.

Countess of 
Auvergne.

Court of the Castle. Capell.
2. yon hcn^e\yott'veV<r^e.
11, 12. As in Steevens (l793). 

As one line' in Ff.
12. desired,] om. Pope, re^^'ng 

Mada^n,..la^dyship as one line.

    
 



SCENE III.]

A second Heft^or, for his grim aspeft, 
A^nd large proportion of his strong-knit limbs. 
A.la^s, this is a child, a silly dwarf!
It cannot be this weak and writhled shrimp 
Should strike such terror to his enemies.

Tal. Madam, I have been bold to trouble you;
But since your ladyship is not at leisure,
I 'll sort some other time to visit y^c^u.

Count. What means he now? Go ask him whither he
goes^.

Stay, my I.ord Talbot; for my lady craves

KING HENRY VI. 0

« 
c ’•

^:5

20.

25

Mess.
To know the cause of your abrupt departure.

Tal. Marry, for that she's in a wrong belief, 
I go to certify her Talbot's here.

3O

Ri-intir Porter with keys.

■ Count. If thou be he, then art thou prisoner^.
Tal^. Prisoner! to whomi?
Count. To me, blood-thirsty lord;

A^nd for that cause I train'd thee to my house. 
Long time thy shadow hath been thrall to me. 
For in my gallery thy pifiture hangs;
But now the substance shall endure the like. 
A^nd I will chain these legs and arms of thine, 
That hast by tyranny these many years 
Wasted our country, slain our citizens 
And sent our sons and husbands captivat^e^.

Tal^. Ha, ha, ha!
Coun^. Laughest thou, wret^c^lt? thy mirth shall turn 

to moan.
Tal^. I laugh to see your ladyship so fond 

To think that you have aught but Talbot's shadow 
Whereon to pra^ise your .severity.

Count. Why, art not thou the man?
r

25.
24.
27.
28.

35

4O

45

vir^t^hli^d] wrizled Hanmer.
to] in Pope. 4
[Going. Capell. ■
Whalt..go^.] As two lines in

Ff. As one (omitting hint') in Pope.

VOL. V.

52. Re-enti^i^...] Enter... Ff^.
44. One line in

Pope; two in Ff.
48. Why,] W^^ty? Ff.

D

    
 



FIRST PART OF•34 [act ii.

Ta/. I am indeed.
Count. Then have I substance too.
Tal^. No, no, I am but shadow of myself : 

You are deceived, my substance is not here; 
For what you see is but the smallest part 
And least proportion of humani^^y': 
I tell you, madam, were the whole frame here, .
It is of such a spacious lofty pitch, 
Your roof were not sufficient to conl^i^in't.

Cotmt. This is a riddling merchant for the nonce; 
He will be. here, and yet he is not here : 
How can these contrarieties agree:’

Tal. That will I show you presently^;
[ Winds his h^orn. Drums strike tip: a peal 

of ordnance. E^nter.^ Soldiers. 
How say you, madam ? are you now persuaded 
That Talbot is but shadow of himself? .
These are his substance, sinews, arms and strength. 
With which he yoketh your rebellious necks, 
Razeth your cities and subverts your towns.
A^nd in a moment makes them desolates.

Count. V:^6l:orious Talbot! pardon my abuse:
I find thou art no less than fame hath bruited 
And more than may be gather'd by thy shape. 
Let my presumption not provoke thy wrath ; 
For I am sorry that with reverence 
I did not entertain thee as thou art.

Tal^. Be not disma^y’d, fair lady; nor misconstrue 
The mind of Talbot, as you did mistake 
The outward composition of his body. 
What you have done hath not offended me; 
Nor other satisfaiflion do I crave.
But only, with your patience, that we may 
Taste of your wine and see what cates you have;

60. That} That, madam, Steevens 
conj. Cady, that Keightley conj.

p^i^esentt^y'] lady, p^tesently Col
lier (S. Walker conj.).

Enter .Soldiers.] The Gate,s are 
forced ; and enter certain of his Troops.

50

55

60 ■

65

70

75

Capell.
69. gatht^trid] gatherai FC
73. misconstr^ie] Rowe, inlscon- 

sto-Ff.'
78. yo^tr] F,. our F^Fj^F^^.

    
 



KING HENRY VI,SCENE HI.] K^ING HENRY VI, "35 *

For soldiers’ stomachs always serve them well. So.
Count. With all my heart, and think me honoured (

To feast so great a warrior in my house. \^x^eun^.

Scene IV. London. The Temple-garden.

Esther the Earls of Somerset, Suffolk, and Warw^iCK.; Richard 
Plantagenet, Vernon, and another Lawyer.

Great lords and gentlemen, what means this 
silence'

Dare no man answer in a case of trut^li?
Suf. Within the Temple-hall we were too loud;

The garden here is more convenient.
T'a^^i, Then say at once if I maintain’d tl^e tru^lr; 

Or else was wrangling Somerset in the ehhoh■?
Stif. Faith, I have been a truant in the law,

And never yet could frame my will to it;
And therefore frame the law unto my will.

Soin.. Judge you, my lord of Warwick, then, between us.
Wa^. Between two hawks, which flies the higher pitd!;

Between two dogs, which hath the deeper moul^lh; ' 
Between two blades, which bears the better temper: 
Between two horses, which doth bear him best;; 
Between two girls, which hath the merriest eye; 
I have perhaps some shallow spirit of judgement: 
But in these nice sharp quillets of the law, \
Good faith, I am no wiser than a daw. • '

I>h^n. Tut, tut, here is a mannerly forbearance:
The truth appears so naked on my side

S

1O

rS

20

Scene iv.] Capell. Scene v.
Pope. bm. Ff. *

Lon^i^n...] Pope.
Enter...] Capell. Enter Riclia^icl 

Plantagenet, Warwick, Somerset,
* Poole, and others. Ff.

another Lawyer.] a Lawyer.
Ritson conj. *

I. Plan.] Rowe. Yorke. Ff (and 
throughout the scene).

line inGreat...... si7e/ce:\ One
Pope: two in Ff.

6. Or else was] And was not Han
mer.

in the error] i' the right Capell 
(Johnson conj.).

8. And wiT&e^] I neve'r Pope.
13. fearer] taew^^ or hahi ht,.nc^n. 

conj. ■

D 2

    
 



3 FIRST PART OF

That any purblind eye may f^nd it out.
S^c^m^. A^nd on my side it is so well apparell’d. 

So clear, so shining and so evident 
That it will glimmer through a blind man’s -eye^.

Pl^an. Since you are tongue-tied and so loath to speak, 
In dumb significants proclaim your thoughi^js: 
Let him that is a true-born gentleman. 
A^nd stands upon the honour of his birth. 
If he suppose that I have pleaded truth.
From off this brier pluck a white rose with me.

S^onn^. Let him that is no coward nor no flatterer, 
But dare maintain the party of the truth.
Pluck a red rose from off this thorn. with me.

War. I love no colours, and without all colour 
Of base insinuating flattery 
I pluck this white rose .with Plantag^c^ne^t^.

Suf. I pluck this red rose with young Somerset 
A^nd say withal I think he held the right.

Ver. Stay, lords and gentlemen, and pluck no more. 
Till you conclude that he upon whose side
The fewest roses are cropp’d from the tree .
Shall yield the other in the right opinion.

^otn^. Good Master Ve^i^non, it is well objedled: 
If I have fewest, I subscribe in silence.

Plan. And I.
Ver. Then for the truth and plainness of the case,

I pluck this pale and maiden blossom here, 
Giving my verdiifl on the white rose side.

S^om^. Prick not your finger as you pluck it off.
Lest bleeding you do paint the white rose red 
A^nd fall on my side so, against your will.

Ver^. If I, my lord, for my opinion bleed. 
Opinion shall be surgeon to my hurt 
A^nd keep me on the side where still I am.

[act ii.

25

30

35

40

45

50

14.
FjFj.

26.

31.

blind snaWs] l]^. bln^i^-n-ans 
blind-man's F3.
signijicants] signi^cance Pope. 
nwr «w] and no Pope.

35. base insinuating] bt^^i^-ins^ii^iu- 
ating S. Walker conj.

49—54. Prick not...I aw.] Pul in 
the margin by Pope.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.

Well, well, come on: who else?

Now, Somerset, where is your argument? 
Here in my scabbard, meditating that

r

» • 0
37

SS‘

6o

Hath not thy rose a canker, Somerset?
I

SCENE IV.]

Som.
I^c^w. Unless my stud^ and my books be false. 

The argument you held was wrong in you; \To Somerset. 
In sign whereof I pluck a white rose too.

Plan.
Som.

Shall dye your white rose in a bloody red.
Pia^n. Meantime your cheeks do counterfeit our ro^^!5; 

For pale they look with fear, as witnessing 
The truth on our side.

Som. No, Plantag^enet,
'Tis not for fear but anger that thy cheeks 
Blush for pure shame to counterfeit our roses. 
A^nd yet thy tongue will confess thy error. . '

Pl^a^n.
Som. Hath not thy rose a thorn, Plantagenet?
PHn. Ay^, sharp and piercing, to maintain his truth; 

Whiles thy consuming canker eats his falsehood.
Well, I'll find friends to wear my bleeding roses. 

That shall maintain what I have said is true.
Where false Plantagenet dare not be seen.

Ph^n. Now, by this maiden blossom in my hand, 
I scorn thee and thy fashion, peevish boy^.

Suf.
pia^^Tt.
Suf.
Som..

We grace the yeoman by conversing with him.
War. Now, by God's will, thou wrong'st him, Somer:^i^l:; 

His grandfather was L^ionel Duke of Clarence, 
Third son to the third Edward King of England: 
Spring crestless yeomen from so deep a root?

PU^n. He bears him on the place's privilege.

Turn not thy scorns this way, Plantag^enet. 
Proud Pole, I will, and scorn both him and thee. 
I'll turn my part thereof into thy throat.
A^way, away, good William de la Pole!

65

70

75

80

85

1

,5'7-

6t.

in you] in law Anon. conj. 
[To Somerset.] Rowe. 
in a] io a Po]pe.

62—74. Meantime...be Put
in the margin by Pope.

65. that] but Long MS. attd Col

lier MS.
anger] anger— Capell. 
tby] F,F,. my F3F4.

76. fasbion]fassion Pope. ^c^il.ion 
Theobald.

86. bei^iTs] bravia Collier MS.

    
 



3 S FIRST PART OF [act h.

Or durst not, for his craven heart, say thus.
S^c^m^. By him that made me. I'll maintain my words 

On any plot of ground in Christendom.
Was not thy father, Richard Earl of Cambridge, 
For treason executed in.our late king's dajrs? 
A^nd, by his treason, stand'st not thou attainted, 
Corrupted, and exempt from ancient gentry 
His trespass yet lives guilty in thy blooid; 
A^nd, till thou be restored, thou art a yeoman. •

Plan. My father was attached, not attainted. 
Condemn'd to die for treason, but no traitor; 
A^nd that I 'll prove on better men than Somerset,' 
Were growing time once ripen'd to my will. 
For your partaker Pole and you y^oui^self. 
I'll note you in my book of memory^. 
To scourge you for this apprehension: 
Look to it well and say you are well warn'd.

Som. Ash., thou shalt find us ready for thee St^ill; 
And know us by these colours for thy foes. • 
For these my friends in spite of thee shall wear^. •

. Plan. A^nd, by my soul, this pale and angry rose. 
As cognizance of my blood-drinking hate. 
Will I for e'ver and my faftion wear.
Until it wither with me to my grave .
Or flourish to the height of my degree.

Suf. Go forward and be choked with thy ambition! 
A^nd so farewell until I meet thee next.

^om.

90

95

100

105

110

[.Zi.vz't. 
Have with thee, Pole. Farewell, ambitious 

Richard. [Tcrit^.
How I am braved and must perforce endure it! 
This blot that they obj'etft against your house ■

Pl^an.
War.

Shall be wiped out in the next parliament
Call'd for the truce of Winchester and Glouc<^!^1^(^i*;
A^nd if thou be not then created York,

”5

91. headetl Pope, exe
cute Steevens conj.

99. rz/e^z’d] Pope. ripened Ff.
102. appt^t^lh^inii^ttl reprehiension

Theobald.

ho. to my ^^rait^e] in my gi^ave 
Collier MS.

117/ wiped/] wip't'FpFPF^- whipt 
F...

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING HENRY VI. .59

I will not live to be accounted Warwick. 
Meantime, in signal of my love to thee, 
A^g^^inst proud Somerset and William Pole, 
Will I upon thy party wear this -ro^i^; 
And here I pro]^l^<^r^Jy: this brawl to-day. 
Grown to this faftion in the Temple-garden, • 
•^l^all send between the red rose and the white 
A thousand souls to death and deadly nights.

Good Master Vr^I^non, I am bound to you. 
That you on my behalf would pluck a flower.

Ver. In your behalf still will I wear the same. '' 
Law.
P^an. Thanks, gentle sir.

Come, let us four to dinner; Idare say 
This quarrel will drink bloo'd another day.

And so will I.

Scene V. The Towe^ London.

120 .

125*

130

{Exeunt.

E^n^t^er Mortimer, bro^igtit in a chair, and Gaolers.

Kind keepers of my weak decaying age, 
Let dying Mortimer here rest himself.
Even like a man new haled from the rack,
So fare my limbs with long impri^i^i^m^^^r^t;
And these grey locks, the pursuivants of death, 
Nestor-like aged in an age of care,
Argue the end of Edmund Mortime^i^.
These eyes, like lamps whose wasting oil is spent, 
Wax dim, as drawing to their e.xigcnt;
Weak shoulders, overborne with burthening grief,

S

10

ny. A thousand^ Ten thousand 
Collier MS.

l^8—134. Gooc^...day:\ Put in the 
margin by Pope.

132. 
conj.

T^ianks] I thank you Collier

ge^itle Ji'r^.] FJF3F4. 'gentle. 
F,. gentle sir; thanks, botih. Steevens 
conj. gentlemen. Anon. conj.

Scene v.] Capell. Scene vi. 
Pope. om. Ff.

The......Ix^n^d^on.] A
Theobald. A Room in the Tower. 
Capell.

and Gaolers.] and Jaylors. Ff. sup
ported by two of his Keepere. Capell.

3. man] m^n's Capell conj.
6. an age] a cage Collier MS.

    
 



40 FIRST P4RT OF

A^nd pithless arms, like to a wither'd vine 
That droops his sapless branches to the ground : 
Y et are these feet, whose strengthless stay is numb. 
Unable to support this lump of clay, 
Swift-winged with desire to get a grave,
As witting I no other comfort hav^e. .
But tell me, keeper, will my nephew come ?.

First Gaol. Richard Plantagenet, my lord, will come: 
We sent unto the Te^mple, unto his chamber;
A^nd answer was return'd that he will come.

.M^ot^. Enough : my soul shall then be satisfied.
Poor gentlem^in! his wrong doth equal mine. 
Since Henry Monmouth first began to reign, 
Before whose glor^ I was great in arms, 
This loathsome sequestration have I had;
A^nd even since then hath Richard been obscured, - 
Deprived of honour and inheritance.
But now the arbitrator of despairs. - 
Just death, kind umpire of men's miseries.
With sweet enlargement doth dismiss me hen(^<e: 
I would his troubles likewise were expired.
That so he niight recover what was lost. •

[act ii.

15

20

25

3O

Enter Richard Plantagenet.
First Gaol^. My lord, your loving nephew now is come. 
Mor. Richard Plantagenet, my friend, _ is he co^^ i* .
Plan. Ay^, noble uncle, thus ignobly used, 

Your nephew, late despised Richard, comes.
Mor. Direift mine arms I may embrace his neck. 

A^nd in his bosom spend my latter gasp : ,
O, tell me whenmy 1 ijpsdotouch hhicheeks. 
That I may kindly give one fainting kiss. 
And now dehlarn, sweet stem from Y ork's great stock.

II. Pope, withered Ff.
16. contfcre F^.
18, 33. First Gaol.] i. K. Capell.

Keeper. Ff.
19. unto his] Fj. his F3F3F4. to

his Rowe. ,
2i. shall then]Y the^t shall

35

4O

K3F4.
32. Enter RihharO Plantagenet.] 

Enter RicearO. Ff.
34. my] om. Hanmer.
35. Plan.] Rihe. Ff (and thrucgh. 

out the scene).
38. lat^er^ later F4. latest Popi.

    
 



scene V.^ ‘ KING HENRY

Why didst thou say, of late thou wert despised ?
. F'lc^n^. First, lean thine aged back against mine arm; 
A^nd, in that ease, I 'll tell thee my disease.
This day, in argument upon a case, 
Some words there grew ’twixt Somerset and me; 
A^mong which terms he used his lavish tongue 
And did upbraid me with my -father’s de^t^li: 
Which obloquy set bars before my tongue.
Else with the like I had requited him. .
Th^e^j^e^fore, good uncle, for my father’s sake.
In honour of a true Plantagenet 
A^nd for alliance sake, declare the cause 
My father, Earl of Cambridge, lost his head. 

That cause, fair nephew, that imprison’d me 
A^nd hath detain’d me all my flowering youth 
Within a loathsome dungeon, there to pine, 
Was cursed instrument of his decease.

Plan. Discover more at large what cause that was. 
For I am ignorant and cannot guess.

Mor. I will, if that my fading breath permit 
And death approach not ere my tale be done. 
Henry the Fourth, grandfather to this king, 5 
Deposed his nephew Richard, Edward’s son. 
The first-begotten and the lawful heir 
Of Edward king, the third of that desc^i^in: 
During whose reign the Percies of the north, 
Finding his usurpation 'most unjust. 
Endeavour’d my advancement to the throin2: 
The reason moved these warlike lords to this 
Was, for that—young King Richard thus removed. 
Leaving no heir begotten of his body— 
I was the next by birth and pareih^i^j^e; 
For by my mother I derived am

*

I

•41

45

50

55

6o

65

io

44. d/^^ea^e] displeasure Pope.
47. A^mongl Fj. Amongst F5F3 

F4. .

conj.
64.
66.

loos'd Warburton conj. 
TXaZ This came Rowe.55- „

6<- .fading] failing S. Walker

neplunti] c^^isin Rowe. 
the thirdy ihiird Fj.

Vn ihai~^}^oun^g\ that (young Ff. 
that young Pope.

A7«g] F.,^1F3F4. om. F,.

    
 



42 FIRST PART OF [ACT II.

From Lionel Duke of Clk^irence, the third son
To King Edward the Third ; whereas he
From John of Gaunt doth bring his pedig^r'ce, 
Being but fourth of that heroic line.
But mai^r<: as in this haughty great attempt
They laboured to plant the rightful heir,
I lost my liberty and they their lives.
Long after this, when Henry the Fifth, 
Succeeding his father Bolingbroke, did reign. . 
Thy father, Earl of Cambridge, then derived 
From famous Edmund Langley, Duke of Y ork, 
Marrying my sister that thy mother was.
A^g^a^in in pity of my -hard distress •
Levied an army, weening to redeem ■
A^nd have install'd me in the diadem:
But, as the rest, so fell that noble earl 
And was beheaded. Thus the Mortimers, 
In whom the title rested, were suppress'd.

Pl^an. Of which, my lord, your honour is the last. 
Mor. True; and thou seest that I no issue have 

And that my fainting words do warrant death : 
Thoii art my heir ; the rest I wish thee gather: 
But yet be wary in thy studious care. •

P'la^^. Thy grave admonishments prevail with me: 
But yet, methinks, my father's execution 
Was nothing less than bloody tyranny^.

Mor. With silence, nephew, be thou politic;
Strong-fixed is the house of Lancaster
A^nd like a mountain, not to be removed.
But now thy uncle is removing henc^ie;
As princes do their courts, when they are cloy'd

75

80

85

90

95

100

105

75- tlu! third\'F2F3Fi., third Fj.
7^. To King..die] To the third 

Edward; whereas Bolingbroke Pope.
he] he, -^olin^gbroke Capell.

78. ffourth'^i'Fthe fourth's.JF3F4.
79. haughty great] haughty-great 

S. Walker conj.
82. the FifH\ nam'd the fifth Sey-

Su^t^ceedin^g\ After Pope. 
have inste^ird'} re-^^nst^l Pope. 
Of which] Of whom Capell

mour conj.
83.
89.

93. 
conj.

102. Strong
fixed Ff.

105. dd\i^i^om Hanmer.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE V.]

With long continuance in a settled place,
Pl^an. O, uncle, would some part of my young years 

Might but redeem the passage of your age!
Mor. Thou dost then wrong me, as that slaughterer 

doth
Which giveth many wounds when one willj^^ll.
Mourn not, except thou • sorrow for my good ; 
Only give order for my fu^^i^r^l;
And so farewell, and fair be all thy hopes

• .A^nd prosperous be thy life in peace and war!
Pl^an. And peace, no war, befall thy parting soul!

In prison hast thou spent a pilgrimage 
A^nd like a hermit overpass’d thy days.
Well, 1 will lock his counsel in my bres^s^t;
A^nd what I do imagine let that rest. . ..
K^e^dpers, convey him hence, and I myself
Will see his burial better than his life.

]Ex^eunt Gaolers, bearing out the body of Morti^mcr. 
Here dies the dusky torch of Mortimer, 
Choked with ambition of the meaner soiT : 
And for those wrongs, those bitter injuries. 
Which Somerset hath offer’d to my house, 
I doubt not but with honour to redress ; 
A^nd therefore haste I to the parliament. 
Either to be restored to my blood. 
Or make my ill the advantage of my good.

'43

no

]D^es.
115

120

. ^25

lot), F3F4. y*
•• slaughterer F,F,^. that slaughter Rowe 

(ed. a), the slaughterer Capell.
113. be al/] befall Theobald.
mi. [Exeunt...W^c^i^(^i^mer.] Exeunt 

K^^^pers, be&ring out Mortimer. Ca
pell. Exit. Ff. om. Rowe.

m. d!es}lies Wa^i^burton.

123. ambition of thr] th ambition 
a Hanmer.
126.

conj.
129.

redt-ess 'em Keightley

rVZ] Theobald, s^ill Ilf.
ill the adv^a^nU^ge] .will the ad- 

valuer Collier MS.
    

 



44 FIRST PART OF [act iii.

ACT III.

Scene I. London. The P^c^tilOininit-Juns^e.

F'Oi^v^i^lSh^. Enter King, Exeter, Gloucester, Warwick, Somer
set, and Suffoi^ic; the Bishop of Winchester, Richard 
Plantagenet, and others. Gloucester offers to put up a bill; 
Winchester snatches it, tears it.

Win. Comest thou with deep premeditated line^:,; 
With written pamphlets studiously devised, 
Humphrey of Gloucl^:^:^(^rIf thou canst accuse, 
Or aught intend'st to lay unto my charge. 
Do it without invention, suddenly ;
As I with sudden and extemporal speech 
Purpose to answer what thou canst obje£l^.

Gl^ou. Presumptuous priest ! this place commands my 
patience.

Or thou shouldst find thou hast dishonour’d me. 
Think not, although in writing I preferr’d .
The manner of thy vile outrageous crimes. 
That therefore I have forged, or am not able 
Verbatim to rehearse the method of my pen : 
No, prelate ; such is thy audacious wickedness. 
Thy lewd, pestiferous and dissentious pranks. 
As ver^ infants prattle of thy pride. 
Thou art a most pernicious usurer, 
Froward by nature, enem^ to peace ;
Lasciv^ious, wanton, more than well beseems 
A man of thy profession and degree ;
And for thy treachery^, whali’s more manifestt? 
In that thou laid’st a trap to take my life. 
As well at ^ondon-bridge as at the Tc^w^ei^.

Act iii. Scene i.] Aiflus Tertius. 
Scena Prima. Ff. 

London.] The same. Capell. 
The Parliament-l^i^^s^s^.jCapell. 

The Parliament. Pope.
the Bishop of Winchester,] Capell.

5

IO

I5

20

Winchester, Ff.
and others.] and many others 

attending. Capell. om. Ff.
I. deejPpremeditated} deep-premcdi- 

tated DycQ (S. Walker conj.).

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE I.]

Bedside, I fear me, if thy thoughts were sifted, 
The king, thy sovereign, is not quite exempt 
From envious malice of thy swelling heart.

Win: Gloucester, I do defy thee. L^e^t^ds, Vouchsafe 
To give me hearing what I shall reply. 
If I were covetous, ambitious or perverse. 
As he will have me, how am I so poor .? 
Or how haps it I seek not to advance 
Or raise jmj^s^elf, but keep my wonted calling "i 
And for dissension, who prefei’reth peace 
More than I do.’—except I be provoked. 
No, my good lords, it is not that oflTei^^Ji;
It is not that that hatli incensed the di^dce : 
It is, because no ■ one should sway but he; 
No one but he should be about the kiing; 
And ■ that engenders thunder in his breast 
A^nd makes him roar these accusations forth. 
But he shall know I am as good—

Glott. As good!
Thou basta^'i'd of tny grandfal^lh^ir! '

■ Win^. A^y, lordly sir; for what are you, I pray. 
But one imperious in another's throt^ .̂’

G^ou. A^m I not protef^G^i^, saucy priest ?
Win^. A^nd am riiot I a prelate of the church ?
Gl^ou. as an outlaw in a castle keeps

And u.seth it to patronage his theft.
Win. U nre^etent Glosl^i^ir!

Gl^ou^. Thou art reverent
Touching thy spiritual function, not thy life.

27. voucJnafc^ i^i^iii^hial:e F^.
29. If Iwei^e...jeei^i^t^ie'} Were /..■ 

P^eru^erie Steevens conj. tVere I am- 
bitiotu, covetous, or perverse Seymour 
conj.

ambitious or p^ru^^^tl^e\ perverie, 
ambitious Pope, ambitioui, proud 
Collier MS. .

31. Or how hapi it] Ho^o hapi it 
then Pope.

33. p^referret]i]p^>^eierveth CollierMS.

(
45

^5

30

35

40

45

50

that thaif] that iohieh Pope.
] FJK3F4. got^d. Fj.

I «ot] F,Pj. not I 
not I the^i Pope. And 

not Capell. Am / not the

3<5-
41

45.
K3F4.
am I
Steevens. Am I not lord S. Walker 
conj.

ja«r/^] thou laucy Anon. conj.
49. Unrevere^d] Unreuere^id F4. 

revwf^nt] reve1re!^ld F3F^4.

    
 



46 FIRST PART OF [ACT III.

Rome shall remedy this.
Roam thither, then. 

My lord, it were your duty to forbear.
Ay^, see the bishop be 'not overborne. . 
Methinks my lord should be religious

War.
Som.
War.

And know the office that belongs to such.
War. Methinks his lordship should be humbll^r; 

It fitteth not a prelate so to plead.
Som.
War. State holy or unhallow’d, what of that ? 

Is not his grace proteiflor to the- king ?
Plc^rn. [Ajitb^o] Plantagenet, I see, must hold his tongue, 

Lest.it be said ‘ Speak, sirrah, when you should ; 
Must your bold verdiift enter talk with lords ? ’ 
Else would I have a f^'ing at Winchest^e^r^.

Kn^^. Uncles of Gloucester and of Winchester, 
The special watchmen of our English weal, ' 
I would prevail, if prayers might prevail, 
To join your hearts in love and amity^. 
O, what a ac^anali s it to our crcrow, 
That two such noble peers as ye should jar! 
Believe me, lords, my tender years can tell 
Civil dissension is a viperous worm 
That gnaws the bowels of the communweaith.

]A noise withi^n, ‘ Down with the tawny-coats !’ 
What tumult’s this .I

War. An uproar, I dare warrant.
Begun through malice of the bishop’s men.

[A noise again, ‘ Stones! stones ! ’

Y e^s, when his holy state is touch’d so near.

J

5.5

6o

65

70

75

5t. Ronie...th^s] This Rome shall 
remedy Pope.

^^a^ri] Go Pope. •
51—55- ']^ixJ^<^c^m...':^cx!x^.Mylord 

...War. Ay, j^-a.-^om. Methinks my 
lord.. .s^^e^/i.] Arranged as by Theobald. 
W^arw. Roame...^^i^l^ear^e. Som. /, see 
..s^uch. Ff. Glou. Go...then. War. 
]to ^in.] My lord... &3m. Z’Zl see... 
such. Hanmer. Glo. Roam..^c^m. [to

G!o.] My lord...Wax. Ay,
Methinks my lord.. .such. Capell.

53. Ay,] Rome. I, Ff. /VlHan- 
mer.

56. humbler] humbler then Pope.
61—64. First marked as ‘Aside’ 

by Hanmer.
65. [Coming from his Throne. Ca

pell.
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SCENE I.] KING HENRY VI. 47

^nter Mayor.

May. O, my good lords, and virtuous Henry, 
Pity the city of L^ondo^n, pity us !
The bishop and the Duke of Gloucester’s men, 
Forbidden late to carry any weapon.
Have fill’d their pockets full of pebble stones 
A^nd banding themselves in contrary parts
Do pelt so fast at- one another’s pate
That ma^^ have their giddy brains knpclc’d out:: 
Our windows are broke down in every street 
A^nd we for fear compell’d.to shut our shops.

8o

85

Enter Serving-men, in skirmish, with bloody pastes.
»•»

Ki^ng. We charge you, on allegiance to ourself, 
To hold your slaughtering hands and keep the peac^. 
Pray, uncle Gloucester, mitigate this strife.

First Serv. Nay, if we be forbidden stones, we’ll 
to it with our teeth.

^e^e. Serv. Do what ye dare, we are as resolute.
, [Ski^i^mi^sh again.

Gl^ou^. You of my household, leave this peevish broil 
And set this unaccustom’d fight aside.

Third Serv. My lord, we know your grace to be a man 
J ust and uprij^lht; and, for your royal birth, 
Inferior to none but to his majestzy: 
A^nd ere that we will su^er such a prince, 
So kind a father of the commonweal. 
To be disgraced by an inkhorn mate.
We and our wives and children all will fight 
And have our bodie.s slaughter’d by thy foes.

fall
90

95

100

Scene n. Pope.
om. Pope.

bishop] bishop's Hanmer. 
pebb^^P^eel^leieY^
banding ihemselves] themselves 

76.

77
78.
80.
81.

banding Capell.
82. p^ate] pate:s Pope.
85. Serving-men] om. Ff.
86. oursi^lf~] o^ic setfc F,. our 

selves F„F3F4.

89, 90. Nay-.t^exth] As prose in 
Ff. As two lines in Capell, the first 
ending be.

96. Inferior..mi^jestp] To none in
ferior, but his majesty Steevens conj.

to his] his Hanmer.
100. children] our children Bos

well.
lot. have] leave S. Walher conj.

    
 



48 FIRST, PART OF

He shall submit, or I will never y^ield.

105

no

15

103. J .fay] om. Hanmer,
104. And if] Ati if Dyce (S. 

Walker conj.).
11 o. ft^efer] pn^^serve Collier M S.
112. Yield, my lord proletHor;

yield] My lord f^roledor y'lcld: yield

[ACT III.

First Ser^v. A^y, and the very parings of our nails 
Shall pitch a field when we are dead. [Begi^i again.

GOou^. Stay^, stay, I say!
A^nd if you love me, as you say you do. 
Let me persuade you to forbear awhile^.

K^ng. O, how this discord doth afflnSl my soul!
Can you, my Lord of Winchester, behold 
My sighs and tears and will not once rel^i^^ 1 
Who should be pitiful, if you be not: 1 
Or who should study to prefer a peace, 
If holy churchmen take delight in broil;;?

War, Y^eld, my lord prote^6i^(^i’; y^ield, Winchester; 
Ex^cept you mean with obstinate repulse 
To slay y^our sovereign and destroy the realm. 
You see what mischief and what murder too 
Hath been ena<5ted through your enmity; 
Then be at peace, except ye thirst for blood.

Wi^n.
Glo^^. Compassion on the king commands me stoojJ; 

Oi I would see his heart out, ere the priest 
Should ever get that privilege of me.

War. Behold, my Lord of Winchester, the duke 
Hath banish'd moody discontented fury. 
As by his smoothed biows it doth appet^r ( 
Why look you still so stern and tragical ?

Gl^ou. Here, Winchester^, I offer thee my hand.
Ki^ng. Fie, uncle Beaufort ! I have heard you preach 

That malice was a great and grievous sin;
A^nd will not you maintain the thing you teach. 
But prove a chief offender in the same .?
, War^. Sweet king I the bishop hath a kindly gird.

For shame, my lord of Winchester, relent I 
What, shall a child instruift you what to do .1

Win. Well, Duke of Gloucester, I will yield to thee ;

Pope. Yield, lord froiedm^, and yield 
Collier MS.

124. As] And Rowe (ed. 2). 
smoo^he^ smt^tthr'd Pope.

129. notyo^n] you Capell conj'.
131. ^ingl] Pope, king: Ff.

I 20

125

13°

    
 



KING HENRY VI.

140

i45
Cont^i^i^t: I 'll to the surgeon's. 

A^nd so will I.
And I ..will see what physic the tavern 

[Ex^eunt Servi^ng-^^nen, Ma^yor^ &c.

SCENE I.]

Love for thy love and hand for hand I give. 135 •
Glott. [As^i'd^e] Ay, but, I fear me, with a hollo>v heart.

See here, my friends and loving countrymen ; 
This token serveth for a flag of truce 
Betwi;xt ourselves and all our foll<^'^w^^^: 
So help me God, as I dissemble not;!

Win. [As^id^e] So help me God, as I intend it not!
K^^ng. O loving uncle, kind Duke of Gloucester,

How joyful am I made by this contrrft!
Away, my mast^^^!^! trouble us no more ;
But join in friendship, as your lords have done.

Eirst Serv.
Sec. Serv.
Third Serv.

affords.
War. Accept this scroll, most gracious sovereign.

Which in the right of Richard Plantagenet 
We do exhibit to your majesty.

Clou. Well urged, my Lord of Warwii^lc: for, sweet 
prince.

An if your 'grace mark every circumsrance, 
You have great reason to do Richard right; 
Especially for those occasions 
At Eltham Place I told your majesty. •

Ki^ng. A^nd those occasions, uncle, were of force : 
The^r'efore, my loving lords, our pleasure is 
That Richard be restored to his blood.

War. Let Richard be restored to his blood ;
So shall his father's wrongs be recompensed.

Win..
King^. If Richard will be true, not that alone

150

155

160

As will the rest, so willeth Winchester!*.

E

But all the whole inheritance I give

136. Marked as ‘Aside’ first by 147. Iwurny /’//Pope.
Collier. 148. [Exeunt Serving^^i^i^...] E^-

I41. Marked as ‘Aside’ first by eunt Servants... Capell. Exeunt. Ff.
Pope. '149- Scene hi. Pope.

142. hind, kind ISO- the right] right Hanmer.
Capell. most kind Steevens conj. 153- An i/] Th^eobald. And if
and kind Collier (Collier MS.). Ff.

146. And ro] So Pope. 163. aZone] F,^rgF4. all ah^nee^,-

VOL. V.

    
 



50 FIRST] PART OF [act iii.

That doth belong unto the house of Y c^rk, 
From -whence you spring by lineal descent. •

Plan. Thy humble servant vows obedience 
A^nd humble service till the point of death.

K.i)ig^. Stoop then and set your knee against my fo<^t; 
A^nd, in reguerdon of that duty done, ,
I gird thee with the valiant sword of Yorlc: 
R^se, Richard, like a true Plantagenet, 
A^nd rise created pri^^el^y Duke of Y o^t^k.

P'lan^. And so- thrive Richard as thy foes may fall I 
A^nd as my duty springs, so perish they
That grudge one thought against your !

Al^l^. Welcome, high prince, the mighty Duke of York! 
Som. [Asi^d^e] Perish, base prince, ignoble Duke of York ! 
Glozi. Now will it best avail -your majesty

To cross the seas and to be crown’d in Franc^e: '
The presence of a king engenders love 
A^mongst his subjedts and his loyal friends. 
As it disanimates his enemies.

Kuigp. When Gloucester says the word. King Hemy 
goes;

For friendly counsel cuts off many foes. .
Gloti, Your ships already are in readiness.

[Sennet. FOon^ri^sh^. E^x^eunt all but E^x^i^t^er.
E^x^e^, Ay, we may march in England or in France, 

Not seeing what is likely to ensue.
This late dissension grown betwixt the peers 
Burns under feigned ashes of forged love 
A^nd will at last break out into a flame : 
As fester’d members rot but by degree, ' 
Till bones and flesh and sinews fall away, 
So will this base and envious discord breed.

165

170

180

185

190

167. humblee\}ioi^<nu'<lQ<<^\'c'yiS>.
168.
171. ^zrd] F4. gyrt 7^2- girt 

F3.
175. springs], sprin^gs [rising. Ca

pell.
178. Marked as ‘Aside’ first by 

Rowe.

186. [Seni^^t.] Sei^^t. F,. om. 
I2,^3]F4.

E^x^eunt all ..] Capell. Ex
eunt. Ma nee t IXxi^eer. Iff.

1I97—2^01 . ....... imie\ le^^t^dm
Cl^^^err MS.

192. degree] Ff. degrees Rowe.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE L]

And now I fear that fatal prophecy 
Which in the time of Henry nailed the fifth 
Was in the mouth of every sucking babe ; 
That Henry born at Monmouth should win all 
A^nd Henr^ born at Windsor lose all: 
Which is so plain that Ex^eter doth wish 
His days may finish ere that hapless time. [Exit.

195 •

200

Scene II. Fr^^nce. Before Rouen.

Enter La Pucelle disguised, with four Soldiers with sacks ufon 
their backs.

Pw^. These are the city gates, the gates of R^ouen, 
Through which our policy must make a breach ; 
Take heed, be wary how you place your words ; 
Talk like the vulgar sort of market men 
That come to gather mone;y for their corn.
If we have entrance, as I hope we shall. 
And that we find the slothful watch but weak, 
I 'll by a sign give notice to our friends.
That Charles the Dauphin may encounter them.

First Sol. Our sacks shall be a mean to sack the city. 
And we be lords and rulers over Rouen ;
Therefore we'll knock.

Watch. [ Withh^ Qui est li ?
Pu<^. Paysans, pauvres gens de France;

■ Poor market folks that come to sell their corn.

5

TO

[IK^ nocks.

13

199. losey loose F,. should lose F^ 

K3r4- - .
Scene ii.] Scaena Secimda. Ff. 

Scene iv. Pope.
France. Before Rouen.] Changes 

to Roan in Fi-ance. Pope.
Enter La Puc^^^<2...] Enter Pucell... 

Ff (and throughout the scene). Enter 
Pucelle, and Soldiers, disguis'd like 

Countrymi^i^,... Capell.
12. [K^nocks.] Knock. Ff.
13. Watch. [Within] Watch. Ff. 

Gua. [Within. Capell.
Qiii esl /d.?] Malone. Che la. 

Ff, Qui va la? Rowe.
14. ■I^aysans,p^a^ui^r^es''^Rowis. Peas, 

aims la pouure Ff.

E 2
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52 FJRST [act iii.

Watch^. Enter, go in ; the market bell is rung.
I^'^^c. Now, Rouen, I'll shake thy bulwarks to the 

ground. \Ex^eun^.

Enter Charles, the Bastard of Orleans, Alencon, Reignier, 
andj^orces.

Char. Saint Denis bless this happy stratagem !' 
And once again we'll sleep secure in Rouen.

Bast. Here enter'd Pucelle and her prafl^isants ; 
Now she is there, how will she specify 
Where is the best and safest passage in ?

Reign. By thrusting out a torch from yonder tower ; 
Which, once discern'd, shows that her meaning is. 
No way to that, for weakness, which she enter'd.

20

25

Enter La Pucelle on the top, thrusting out a torch burning.

P^uc. Behold, this is the happy wedding torch 
That joineth Rouen unto her countrymen, 
But burning fatal to the Talbotites ! ■ \Ex^^.

Bast. See, noble Charles, the beacon of our friend ; 
The burning torch in yonder turret stands.

Char. Now shine it like a comet of revenge,
A prophet to the fall of all our foes !

Reign. Defer no time, delays have dangerous en<^:3; 
Enter, and cr^ ‘ The Dauphin !' presently. 
And then do execution on the watch. [A larum. Ex^eunt,

30

35

16. is mag] has r^tng Capell conj.
’•]. [Exeunt.] Ff. Guard open; 

and Pucelle, and her soldiers, enter 
the city. Capell.

the Bastard of Orleans] Bas
tard Ff.

Reignier] Edd. om. Ff. See 
note (v).

and forces] Capell.
20. pr^aCtisants]partizans Hanmer.
21, 22. specify Whe)^e...in?'\ spe

cific, Where F^c^w^e. spe^if^icl 
I]'e^e^..cin. Ff.

Reign.] Ff. Ale. Capell.23. 33
25. Oar Nicholson conj. 

T^ee^Oknej^.!:] i^c^icness F3.
. on the top,] Ff. on a battle
ment, Capell.

28. Talbotites] Theobald. Talbo-
nites.l^^i. Talbotines Hanmer.

[Exit.] Edd. om. Ff. 
J.4f«f] F,Fj. shines F3F4. 
[Alarum. Exeunt.] Edd. Ala-

3’.
35.

rum. Ff. They shoi^t; Force open 
the Gate, and enter. Capell.

    
 



SCENE II.] KING HENRY VL

A n alarum. ^nter Talbot in an excursion.

Tal. France, thou slialt rue this treason with thy tears, 
If Talbot but survive thy treachery^. 
Pucelle, that witch, that damned sorceress, 
Hath wrought this hellish mischief unawares. 
That hard^;y we escaped the pride of France. 40

An alariu^n; excursions. Bedford, in sick in a chair.
Ent^^ Talbot ani/ Burgundy witho^ut: within La Pucelle, 
Charles, Bastard, Alencon, and Reignier, on the wal^.

F't/^c. Good morrow, gallants ! want ye corn for bread ? 
I think the Duke of Burgundy will fast 
Before he’ll buy again at such a rate : 
'Twas full of darnel ; do you like the taste ?

Bur. Scoff on, vile fiend and shameless courtezan !
I trust ere long to choke thee with thine own 
A^nd make thee curse the harvest of that corn.

Char. Your grace may starve perhaps before that 
time.

Bed. O, let no words, but deeds, revenge this treason!
F^u^c. What will you do, good grey-beard 1 break a lance, 

A^nd run a tilt at death within a chair .1
Tal. Foul fiend of France, and hag of all despite. 

Encompass’d with thy lustful paramours 1 
Becomes it thee to taunt his valiant age, 
A^nd twit with cowardice a man half dead ?
Damsel, I’ll have a bout with you again, 
Or else let Talbot perish with this shame.

45

50

55

Enter Talbot ] T^albot  Ff. 
Enter Talbot, and certain English. 
Capell.

40. (he pride] the prize Theobald. 
being prize Ha^imer. the bride Jack
son conj.

[Exit.] Ff. Enters the City 
again. Capell.

Burgundy] Burgonie Ff.
Alencon, and Reignieir...] Col

lier. and Reigneir... Ff. Alanson...

Hanmer.
41. Scene v. Pope.

Gooid^ F3F4. God FjFj.
42. Burg^indy] Rowe. Burgonie 

Ff (and passim).
SO, 51. What...chairT] Asin Pope. 

As three lines in Ff, ending gray
beard... death... chayre i

S?. aft] hdl's Collier (Collier 
MS.).

57. this] his Rowe,

    
 



54 • FIRST PART OF [act III.
J

P^uc. Are ye so hot, sir? ' yet, Pucelle, hold thy peace; 
If Talbot do but thunder, rain will follow.

\TJie English whi^sper together in council. 
God speed the parliament ! who shall be the speaker .?

Ta^. Dare ye come forth and meet us in the field .?
P^u^. Belike your lordship takes us then for fools. 

To t^ if that our own be ours or no.
Tal^. I speak not to that Trailing Hecat^e, 

But unto thee, A.l<^r^^^on, and the rest ; 
Will y^e, like soldiers, come and fight it out ?

A len. Sig^nior, no.
Tal^. Sig^nior, hang ! base muleters of France ! 

Like peasant foot-boys do they keep the walls 
A^nd dare, not take up arms like gentlemen.

P^u^. A^w^ay^, captains ! let’s get us from the walls ; 
For Talbot means no goodness by his looks. 
God be wi’ you, my lord ! we came but to tell you 
That we are here. [E^x^eunt^oc^m the wallas.

Tal. A^nd there will we be too, ere it be long, 
Or else reproach be Talbot’s greatest fame ! 
Vow, Burgundy^, by honour of thy house. 
Prick’d on by public wrongs sustain’d in 'France, 
Either to get the town again or die : 
A^nd I, as sure as English Henry lives 
A^nd as his father here was conqueror. 
As sure as in this late-betrayed town 
Great Cffiur-de-lion’s heart was buried. 
So sure I swear to get the town or die.

Bur. My vows are equal partners with thy vows.
Ta^^. But, ere we go, regard this dying prince. 

The valiant Duke of Bedford. Come, my lord. 
We will bestow you in some better place. 
Fitter for sickness and for crazy age.

6o

65

70

75

80

85

58. j/r] om. Pope.
59. [The English...] They... Ff. 

the j^ea.^iei-] speaker Collier60. 
MS.

68. hang!] hang then: Hanmer. 
mulete^S] muleteers Rowe.

yi. Away, captt^itns!] Capti^:ins a
way, Rowe.

73. God be w! Rowe. God
buy Ff.

came] F,. came sir FjF^3F^4.

    
 



KING HENRY VLSCENE IL]

Bed^. Lord Talbot, do not so dishonour me:
Here will I sit before the walls of Rouen 
A^nd will be partner of your weal or woe.

Bu^r^. Courageous -Bedford, let us now persuade you.
^ed^. Not to be gone from hein^fe; for once I read 

That stout Pendragon in his litter sick 
Came to the field and vanquished his foe:s; 
Methinks I should.revive the soldiers' hearts. 
Because I ever found them as- myself.

Tal^. Undaunted spirit in a dying bre;^!^t! 
Then be it so: heavens keep old Bedford safe ! .
A^nd now no more ado, brave Burgundy, 
But gather we our forces out of hand 
A^nd set upon our boasting enemy.

\Exennt all but Bedford and A ttendants.

55

90 .

95

100

Whither away ! to save myself by flij^lh;: roS

An alar^tm; excursions: Enter Sir John Fastolfe and a Captain.

Cap. Whither away. Sir John Fastolfe, in such hast^e;? 
Fast.

We are like to have the overthrow again.
Cap. Wh^tt! will you fly, and leave Lord Talbot ?
Fast. Ay^,

All the Talbots in the world, to save my life. \Exit
Cap. Cowardly knight 1 ill fortune follow the^!_ \Exi’^.

Retreat .• cxcursi^ons. La Pucelle, Alencon and Charles fp^y.

Bed^. Now, quiet soul, depart when heaven please, 
For I have seen our enemies' overthrow.
What is the trust or strength of foolish man ?
They that of late were daring with their scoffs 
A^re glad and fain by flight to save themselv^es^.

\Bedford dies, and is earried in by two in his chair.

no

or and woe Pope.
UndaunteiT] Undaunting

92.

99- - - .
103. [Exeunt;...] Exit. Ff. 

Fa^stolfe] Theobald. Falstaffe 
Pf.

104. /a^to/^e] Theobald. Fal^stajfe
Si.

107,108. yij/...fife] As Hn^n^er. 
As one line in Ff.

    
 



5 6 FIRST PART OF
t

[act in.

A n alarum. Re-enter Talbot, Burgundy, and the rest.

Tal^. L^ost, and recover'd in a day again ! •
This is a double honour. Burguin^jy:
Y et heavens have glory for this vict^l^i^ry!

Bur^. Warlike and martial Talbot, Burgundy
Enshrines thee in his heart and there eredls
Thy noble deeds as valour's monuments.

Tal^. Thanks, gentle duke. But where is Pucelle now.? 
I think her old familiar is asleep :
Now where's the Bastard's braves, and Charles his gleeks 1 

. What, all amort "i Rouen hangs her head for grief
That such a valiant company are fled. '
Now will we take some order in the town, 
Placing therein some expert officers, .
A^nd then depart to Paris to the king.
For there young Henry with his nobles lie.

Bur. What wills L^ord Talbot pleaseth Burgundy^.
Tal^. But yet, before we go, let's not forget

The noble Duke of Bedford late deceased.
But see his exequies fulfill'd in Roue^:
A braver soldier never couched lance,
A gentler heart did never sway in coui^r;
But kings and mightiest potentates must die,
For that's the end of human misery. \E,x^e^^nt:.

55

120

125

130

135

Re-enteir...] Enter... Ff.
115. Scene vi. Pope. Scene, 

within the walls of Roan. Theobald. 
reco^ie'il] Tope.

117. Vet] L^et Dyce conj. Ke

Anon. conj.
118. ma^rti^i^l] matchless Collier

MS.
123. f;leeks] Hanmer. ^^^i/^es Ff.
129. lie] lyes Pope.

    
 



SCENE III.  ̂ KING HENRY V^.

Scene .'Il I. The plains'near Ronen,

Ein^i^er CHARLES, the BaSTARB of Orleans, A-LEHgoN, La Pucelle,
'and forces.

P^nc. Disma;y not, princes, at this accident.
Nor grieve that Rouen is so recovered :
Care is no cure, but rather corrosive.
For diings that are not to be remedied. 
Let frantic Talbot triumph for a while 
And like a peacock sweep along his tail;
We'll pull his plumes and take away his train, 
If Dauphin and the rest will be but ruled. .

Char. We have been guided by thee hitherto
And of thy cunning had n©*'difP^i^<^in^<2:
One sudden foil shall never breed distrust.

Bast. Search out thy wit for secret policies.
And we will make thee famous through the world.

Atlc^n. We'll set t^^^ statue in some hof^y place.
A^nd have thee reverenced like a blessed saii^l-: 
Employ thee then, sweet virgin, for our good.

P^nc. Then thus it must be; this doth Joan devise :
By fair persuasions mi.x'-d with sugar'd words
We will entice the Duke of Burgundy 
To leave the Talbot and to follow us.

Char. Ay^, marry, sweeting, if we could d© that, 
France were no place for Henry's warriors ;
Nor should that nation boast it so with us.
But be extirped from our provinces. .

Al^en. For ever should they be expulsed from France 
A^nd not have title of an emldom ^^e^re.

Puc. Youf honours shall perceive how-.I will work

Scene m.] Sc»na Tertia. Ff..
Scene vji. Pope.

The plains near Roucn.J The
same. Plains near the city. Capell.
om. Ff.

and forces.] Capell. om. Ff.
3. corrosive) F1F4. corrosive F, 

F3. a corrosiue Boswell con}.
23. shotdd) shal.1 F.,.
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58 FIRST PART OF [act iii.

To bring this matter to the wished end.
\Pi^^m sounds afar off. 

Hark! by the sound of drum you may perceive 
Their powers are marching unto Paris-ward. 30

Here sound an English march. Enter, and pass over at a distance, 
Talbot and his _^orces.

There goes the Talbot, with his colours spread, 
A^nd all the troops of English after him.

French march. Renter the Duke of Burgundy andforces.

Now in the rearward comes the duke and hiis: 
Fortune in favour makes him lag behind.
Summon a parley ; we will talk with him. 

\Tium^pets sound a parley.
A parley with the Duke of Burgundy !

Who craves a parley with the Burgundy ?
The pri^^e^^y Charles of France, thy countryman. 
What say’st thou, Charles I for I am marching 

hence.
Speak, Pucelle, and enchant him with thy words. 

Brave Burgundy, undoubted hope of France !

Char. 
Bur. 
Puc.

Look on thy country, look on fertile Fi^ance,

Char.
P^^e.

Stay, let thy.humble handmaid speak to thee. 
Bur. Speak on; but be not over-tedious. 
P^c.

A^nd see the cities and the towns defaced ft
By wasting ruin of the cruel foe.
As looks the mother on her lowly babe 
When death doth close his tender dying eyes, 
See, see the pining malady of France ;
Behold the wounds, the most unnatural wounds,

30.

y-

36.

Here...march.] Ff.
Enter...] Capell. om. Ff.
French march.] Ff.
Enter...] Capell. om. Ff.
Scene viii. Pope. 
pE^nter the Duke of Burgundy.

marching. Rowe.
45. the..j^hie\ h^...her Collier MS.

47. lovdy Wj^rburton.

48. tender dy/nf] Pope, tender
dying Ff.
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KING HENRY VI.SCENE III.]

Which thou thyself hast given her woful breast. 
O, turn thy edged sword another way ;
Strike those that hurt, and hurt not those that help. 
One drop of blood drawn from thy country’s bosom 
Should grieve thee more than streams of foreign gone; •
Return thee therefore with a flood of tears, 
A^nd wash away thy country’s stained spots.

Bur. Either she hath bewitch’d me with her words, 
Or'nature makes me suddenly relent.

Rue. Besides, all French and France exclaims on thee, 
Doubting thy birth and lawful progeny^.
Who join’st thou with but with a lordly nation 
That will not trust thee but for profit’s sake ? 
When Talbot hath set footing once in France 
•And fashion’d thee tliat instrument of ill, 
Who then but English Henry will be lord 
A^nd thou be thrust out like a fugitive ?
Call we to mind, and mark but this for proof, • 
Was not the Duke of Orleans thy foe ?
A^nd was he not in England prisoner? 
But when they heard he was thine enemy^, 
They set him free without his ransom paid, 
In spite of Burgundy and all his friends.
See, then, thou fight’st against thy countrymen 
A^nd join’st with them will be thy slaughtei^-men. 
Come, come, return ; return, thou wandering lord ; 
Charles and the rest will take thee in their arms.

Bur. I am vanquished; these haughty words of hers 
Have batter’d me like roarjng cannon-shot. 
And made me alniost yield upon my knees. 
Forgive me, country, and sweet countrymen. 
A^nd, lords, accept this hearty kind embi^i^i^ce: 
My forces and my power of men are yours : 
So farewell, Talbot; I’ll no longer trust thee.

59

55
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65

70

75

80

55. Lorraine F.Fg. com
mion F3F4.

60. excla^ms\ exclaim Pope.
62. W^,o\ F,. Whom F..F3F4.

j8. I am..Ju^i^s\ As one line in 
Rowe. As two in Ff.

J am\ I’m Pope.

    
 



6o

Pm.

Char.

[act iii.

[A^.sWe] Done like a Frenchman: turn, and turn 
again!

Welc^ome, brave dul^is! thy friendship makes us 
fresh.

A^nd doth beget new courage in our breasts. 
Pucelle hath bravely play'd her part in this.

FIRST PART OF

85

Bast.
A^n.

A^nd doth deserve a coronet of gold.
Char. Now let us on, my lords, and join our powers, 

A^nd seek how we may prejudice the foe.
90

Scene IV. Paris. The Pa^a^ce.

E^n^i^er the King, Gloucester, Bishop of Winchester, York, 
Suffolk, Somerset, Warwick, Exeteir: Vernon, Basset, 
and others. To them with his Soldiers, Talbot.

Tal. My gracious prince, and honourable peers. 
Hearing of your arrival in this realm, 
I have awhile given truce unto my wars, 
To do my duty to my soverr^ii^n: 
In sign whereof, this arm, that hath reclaim'd 
To your obedience fifty fortresses. 
Twelve cities and seven -walled towns of strength, 
Beside five hundred prisoners of esteem. 
Lets fall his sword before your highness' feet. 
A^nd with submissive loyalty of heart 
A^i^c^i^ibes the glory of his conquest got 
First to my God and next unto your grace.

K^ng. Is this the Lord Talbot, uncle Gloucester, 
That hath so long been resident in France ?

85. Marked as ‘Aside’ by Capell. 
One line in

5

10

90. Now.. powers]
Rowe : two in Ff.

Scene iv.] Si^aena 
Scene ix. Pope.

Paris.] Pope.
The palace.] A

Palace. Capell.
Bishop of W^^chester,] Winches

ter, Ff.
Veraon, Basset, and others.]

Quarta. Ff.

Room in the

Vernon, and Bassett, in the Train. Ca
pell, om. Ff.

with his soldiers, Talbot,] Ff. 
Talbot, and some of his Oflicers. Ca
pell.

8.
12.

13-

Beside] Besides Knights. 
my God] his Goid Collier M.S. 
[Kneels.] Edd. 
the] the fam'id Rowe.
the lord] the Capell. Lord

Anon. conj’.

    
 



SCENE IV^.]

GlOu^. Yf^s^, if it please your majesty, my liege. 
KHng^, Welcome, brave captain and yift^or^ious lord! 

When I was y^oung, as yet I am not old, 
I do remember how my father said 
A stouter champion never handled sword. 
Long since we were resolved of your truth, 
Your faithful service and your toil in war; 
Y et never have you tasted our reward.
Or been reguerdon’d with so much as thanks. 
Because till now we never saw your face; 
T^^f^i^efore, stand up ; and, for these good deserts, 
We here create you Earl of Shrew^bi^irz; 
And in our coronation take your place.

\Sennet. Flourish. Exetmt all btit Vern^on and Basset. 
Ver. Now, sir, to you, that were so hot at sea.

Disgracing of these colours that I wear 
In honour of my noble Lord of York:— 
Barest thou maintain the former words thou spakest ?

Bas. Ye^s, sir; as well as you dare patronage 
The envious barking of your saucy tongue 
A^g^^inst my lord the Duke of Somerset.

Ver. 
Bas. 
Ver.

KING HENRY VL 6i

i5‘

20

23

i^0

Sirrah, thy lord I honour as he is.
Why, what is he ? as good a man as York.
Hark ye; not so: in witness, take ye that.

[Siri^kes him. 
thou know'st the law of arms is such.

33

B^a^s.
That whoso draws a sword, 'tis present death.
Or else this blow should broach thy dearest blood. 
But I’ll unto his majesty, and crave
I may have liberty, to venge • this wn^ngg;
When thou shalt see I’ll meet thee to thy cost.

40

30. T^^rey F,F,. h^^e F3F4. 
your irutIF that truth Collier 

(Collier MS.).
33. our] your W arburton.
[Sennet. Fl^ourish.] Senet. Flourish. 

Fj. om. FJF3F4.
Ex^eunt all but...] Exeunt. Ma

net... F,. Exeunt, Mane^lt... F^Fj 
F4-

my lord] F,. om. F2F3F^4.
' - “ “ F.

Villain..stitch] One line in 
two in Ff, 
kuoW.st] Pope, kn^owest Ff. 
whoso draws] Rowe, who so

34.
37. j'd FiFj.. yo^uF,^!^,
38.

Rowe:

39- 
draws Ff.

'tis pt^esent dea/4] in th pre
sence, 'Us death We^i^t^ui^ton.

    
 



62 FIRST PART OF [act iii.

Ver. Well, miscreant, I 'll be there as soon as you ;
And, after, meet you sooner than you would. [Ei^^^^nt. 45

ACT IV^.

Scene I. Paris. A hall. Ostate.

L^ord bishop, set the crown upon his head.

Now, governor of Paris, take your oath.

Enter the King, Gloucester, Bishop of Winchester, York, 
Suffolk, Somerset, Warwick, Talbot, Exeter, thie Governor 
of Paris, and others.

Glou.
Win. God save King Henry, of that name the sixth ! 
Glou.

That you ele<ft no other king but him ;
Esteem none friends but such as are his friends, 
A^nd none your foes but such as shall pretend ' 
Malicious praftices against his statue: 
This shall ye do, so help you righteous God !

5

Enter Sir John Fastolfe.

Fast. My gracious sovereign, as I rode from Calais, 
To haste unto your coronation, 
A letter was deliver'd to my hands,
Writ to your grace from the Duke of Burgundy.

Ta^. Shame to the Duke of Burgundy and thee ! 
I vow'd, base knight, when I did meet thee nexf^, 
To tear the garter from thy craven's leg, [Plucking it off.

lo

IS

Act iv. Scene i.] Atflus Quartus. 
Scena Prima, Ff,

Paris.] Pope,
A hall...] Capell.

Exeter, the Governor of Paris and 
others.] Exeter and Governor of Paris. 
Pope, and Governor Exeter, Ff.

3, [Governor kneels, Capell,
8, [Exeunt Gov, and Train, The

bald,

14,
*5.

King comes from his Throne, Enter...
Capell, "

Enter.,.] Enter Fastolfe, Theo- 
Enter Falstaffe, Ff.
th^ee\ the F,, 
c'ra'v^^ns] eraven Theobald. 
[Plucking it off.] Capell, om,

Ff,

    
 



KING HENRY VI. 63SCENE L]

Which I have done, because unwor(thi^]^;y 
Thou wast installed in that high degree.
Pardon me, pri^^^^^ Henry, and the re^1;: 
This dastard, at the battle of Patay^, 
When but in all I was six thousand strong 
A^nd that the French were almost ten to one. 
Before we met or that a stroke was giv^en, 
Like to a trust^y squire did run awa^y: 
In which assault we lost twelve hundred men ; 
Myself and divers gentlemen beside 
Were there surprised and taken prisoners. 
Then judg^e^, great lords, if I have done amiss ; 
Or whether that such cowards ought to wear 
This ornament of knighthood, yea or no.

Gloti. To say the truth, this fa6^ was infamous
A^nd ill beseeming any common man. 
Much more a knight, a captain and a leader.

Tal. When first this order was ordain'd, my lords, 
K^nights of the garter were of noble birth. 
Valiant and virtuous, full of haughty courage, 
Such as were grown to credit by the wars ; 
Not fearing death, nor shrinking for distress. 
But ahva^ys resolute in most ext^remes. 
He then that is not furnish'd in this sort 
Doth but usurp the sacred name of knight, 
Profaning this most honourable order, 
And should, if I were worthy to be judge. 
Be quite degraded, like a hedge-born swain 
That doth presume to boast of gentle blood.

Ki^ng. Stain to thy countrymen, thou hear'st thy 
- doom!

Be packing, therefore, thou that wast a knij^^hl;: 
Henceforth we banish thee, on pain of death.

[Exit Fastolfe. 
A^nd now, my lord protestor, view the letter

20

25

3O

35

40

45

18. me, p^)^'nc^ely\ me I^j^ticely F, 
Fj. my ^j^ncely F3F4.

19. Malone (Capell conj.). 
Poidiers Ff.

38, most'\ worsit Ha^nmer.
47. [Exit Fast.] Exit. Ff.
48. my Zorrf] lord F,.

    
 



(^^4 FIRST FART OF

Sent from our uncle Duke of Burgundy.
Glo^t. What mqans his grace, that he hath changed his 

style ■ •
No more but, plain and bluntly, ‘To the king!’ 
Hath he forgot he is his sovereign i* 
Or doth this churlish superscription 
Pretend some alteration in good will ?
What's heri^ i [Reads] ‘ I have, upon especial cause. 
Moved with compassion of my country’s wreck, ' 
Together with the pitiful complaints 
Of such as your oppression feeds upon, 
Forsaken your pernicious fadlion
And join’d with Charles, the rightful King of France.’ 

O monstrous treachery ! can this be so. 
That in alliance, amity and oaths.
There should be found such false dissembling guile .? 

K.ing;. 
Gl^ou^.
Kiing;.
Gl^ou^.
K-ii^g^.

[ACT IV.

50

So

60

65

What ! doth my uncle Burgundy revolt .? 
He doth, my lord, and is become your foe. 
Is that the worst this letter doth contain 

It is the worst, and all, my lord, he writes. 
Why, then. Lord Talbot there shall talk with 

him
And give him chastisement for this abuse.
How say you, my lord ? are you not content .?

Tal^. Content, my liege ! yes, but-that I am prevented, 
I should have begg'd I might have been employ’d.

Ki^ng. Then gather strength, and march unto him 
straight :

Let him perceive how ill we brook his treason 
A^nd what offence it is to flout his friends.

TaZ^. I go, my lord, in heart desiring still
You may behold confusion of your foes.

70

75

S r. [Reading. Rowe. Viewing the 
Superscription. Capell.

54. F^ortend Rowe (ed. 

*)■
55. [Reads.] Rowe. Ope^ the 

Letter. Capell.

$6. o^] 0OF

65. F,. wy F2F3F4. our
Pope.

70. How say you, Zoni] My
lord, how say you Pope.

71. yes] om. Capell conj. ,
77. [Exit.] Rowe. om. Ff.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING VI. 65

Enter Vernon- and Basset. ■

Grant me the comt^j^l^^ gracious sovereign. 
A^nd me, my lord, graidt me the combat too.

This is my ser^^id;: hear him, noble prince.
A^nd this is m^ne : sweet Henry, favour him.'

8o

Ver.
Ba^s. 
York.

K. Hen. Be paUe^n lonrs; and ghie then^- leave to
speak.

Say, gedtlemed, what makes you thus exclaim i* 
Add weerefore crave you comjjat or with whom ?

Ver. With him, my lord ; for he hath done me wrong. 
Bas. A^dd I with him; for he hath done me wrong.
K. Hen. What is that wrong whereof you both com

plain .■
First let me know, and then I 'll answer you.

^a^s. Crossing the sea from England into France, 
This fellow here, with edMious carping tongue, 
Upbraided me about the rose I, wear ; 
Say^idg, the sadguine colour of the leaves 
Did represent my master's blushing cheeks. 
When stubbornly he did repugn the truth 
About v certain question id the law 
Argued betwixt the Duke of York and him ; 
With other eile and ignomidious terms ; 
In confutation of which rude reproach 
A^dd in defence of my lord's worthiness, 
I crave the benefit of law of arms. •

Ver. A^nd that is my petition, noble lord : 
For though he seem with forged quaint conceit 
To .set a gloss upon his bold intent, 
Y et know, my lord, I was provoked by him ; 
A^nd he first took exceptions at this badge, 
Pronouncing that the paleness of this flower 
Bewray'd the faintness of my master's heart.

York. Will not this malice, Somerset, be left ?

85

90

95

100

105

78. Scene 11. Pope.
87. mhern^J~i whereon

F.F'sF,-
90. em/ioi^iV F,. om.

VOL. V.

a^ttd Rov^<5.
93- F,. p^t^ise^it F^^3

5^4-
loi. wcWi] royal CqiJlier MS.

F

    
 



66 FIRST PART OF

no

US-

There is my pledge ; accept it, Sornerset. 
Nay, let it rest where it began at first.

Cpnfirm it so, mine honourable lord.
Confirm it -so! Confounded be your strife!

120

[act iv.

Som. Your private grudge, my Lord of Yo^rk, will out, 
Though ne'er so cunniin^ly you gmoUher it.

K. H(^n. Good ^oi^d, what 'madness rules in brainsick 
men,

When for so slight and frivolous a cause 
Such fafl^ious emulations shall ari^(^! 
Good cousins both, of York and Somerset, 
Quiet yourseK^eSj.I pray, and be' at -peace.' '

York. Let' this dissension first be tried by fight, 
And then your highness shall conhmand 'a peace. .

^om^. The quarrel toucheth none but li's 'alone 
Betwixt ourselves let us decide it'f^hen. '

York.
Ver.

Ba^s. 
Gl^ou^.

And perish ye, with your audacious prate ! 
Presumptuous vassals, are you not ashamed 
With this immodest clamorous outrage 
To trouble and disturb the king and us 
A^nd you, my lords, methinks you do not well 
To bear with their perverse objections ; 
Much less to take occasion from their mouths 
To raise a muti^^ betwixt yourselves : 
Let me persuade you take a better course.

Ex^e. It grieves his highne:^:^: good my lords, be friends. 
K. Hen. Come hither, you that would be combatants: 

Henceforth I charge you, as you love our favour, 
Quite to forget this quarrel and the cause.
And y^ou, my lords, remember where we arc; 
In France, amongst a fickle wavering nation ; 
If they perceive dissension in our looks 
A^nd that within ourselves we disagree, 
How will their grudging stomachs be provoked 
To wilful disobedience, and rebi^l!

12S

• 130

135

140

113. jaiiwus\^ailions F^. 133. It...friends^ One line in Pope:
115. JI^ray. aid be^ F,. and be two in Ff.

FJF3F4. and be again Pope.

    
 



SC^I^IE !.] KING HENR V VI.

Beside, what infamy will there arise, • 
When foreign princes ^i^ll't»e certified 
That for a toy, a thing of noj^e^g^E^r^d, ' ■
King Henry's peers and chief nobi^i^^ 
Destroy'd themselves, and lost the realm of France ! 
O, think upon the conquest of my father. 
My tender ye^ars, and let us not forego , .
That for a trifle that was-bought with bloqd 1 
Let me be umpire in this doubtful strife.
1 see no reason, if I wear this rose, [Putting on a red rose. 
That any one shduld therefore be suspicious

* i mpro-ii^t^line to Somerset than York:' 
Both are my kinsmen, and I love them both : 
As well they may upbraid me with my crown, 
Because, forsooth, the king of Scots is crown'd. . 
But your discretions better^, can persuade 
Than I am able to or teach :
A^nd therefore, as we hither came, in peace, 
So let us still continue peace and love. 
Cousin of Y ork, we institute your grace 
To be our regent in these parts of France : 
A^nd, good my Lord of Somerset, unite 
Your troops of horsemen with his bands of foot ; 
A^nd, like true subjects, sons of your progenitors. 
Go cheerfully together and digest 
Your angry choler on your enemies.
Ourself, my lord pro^^(itor and the rest 
After some respite will return to Calais ;
From thence to England ; where I hope ere long 
To be presented, by your viil^c^t^^e^s, 
With Charles, A^i^e^n^on and that traitorous rout.

[Fl^ourish. E^x^eunt all but York, Warwi^ck, ^x^eter 
■ and Vern^on..
War. My Lord of Y ork, I promise you, the king

145

ISO

155

160

165

170

150. t/iai wflj] which was Pope.
151. umpit^e} UtmperlY^^. Um- 

pier Fj^F^i.
iS-i. [Putting ..rose.] Johnson, om. 

Ff.

167. dig^i^t] disgest Fj.

173. [Flourish.] Ff (after line iSi). 
Exeunt all but...] Exe^unt. 

'Manet... F,Fj. Exeunt. Manent... 

F3F4.
F 2

    
 



68 FIRST PART OF [act iv.

Prettily, methought, did play the orator.
York. A^nd so he did ; but yet I like it not, 

In that he wears the badge of Somersets.
War. Tush, that was but his fancy, blame him not; 

I dare presume, sweet prince, he thought no harm.
York. An if I wist he di^,,—but let it re^t;

Other affairs must now be managed. '
]Ex'eu«t all but Exeter.

E^x^e. Well didst thou, Richard, to suppress thy voice ; 
For, had the passions of thy heart burst out, 
I fear we should have seen decipher’d there 
More rancorous spite, more furious raging broils, 
Than yet can be imagined or supposed. 
But howsoe’er, no simple man that sees 
This jarring discord of nobility. 
This shouldering of each other in the court. 
This fafl^ious bandying of their favourites, 
But that it doth presage some ill event. 
’Tis much when sceptres are in children’s hands ; 
But more when envy breeds unkind division ; 
There comesf the ruin, there begins confusion. [Exit.

175

180

185

190

Scene II. Before Bourdeatix.

E^titer Talbot, with trump and drum.

Tal^. Go to the gates of Bourdeaux, trumpeter; 
Summon their general unto the wall.

175. P^r^ettilly] Most prettily Pope.
180. An if I wist he did,—] Ca

pell. And if J wish he did. lei. And 
if I wish he did.— Rowe. An if I 
wi:^^hedid.— Theobald (in text). And 
if I wis, he did.— Theobald (in note). 
And if—I wish—he did— or And if 
he did, I wish—'Johnson conj. And, 
if I wist, he did,— Steevens.

181. [Exeun^...]Fo^i^i^^sh. Exeunt. 
Manet Exeter. Ff.

191. But that it] FjFj. By that

conj.
more ^hen] om. Roderick

it F3F4. But that he Rowe. But 
saith it Capell conj'. But thinks it 
Anon.

193
conj.

194.

FjF3F4-
conj.

Scene ii.] Capell.
Pope. om. Ff.

Before...drum.] Enter Talbot with 
Tiumpe and Drumme, before Bur-

Then comes 
S. Walker

There comes] F,. 
Thence comes

Scene hi.

    
 



SCENE II.] KING HENRY VI. .69

Trumpet sounds. Enter General and others., aloft. 

English John Tal^bot, 'captains, calls you.fc^i^t^h, 
Servant in arms to Harry King of England ; 
A^nd thus he would : Open your city-j^j^f^t^e;; 
Be humble to us ; call my sovereign ^our^s. 
A^nd do him homage as obedient subjefts ; 
A^nd I'll withdraw me and my bloo<^;y,po^^<^i’: 
But, if you frown upon this proffer'd peace, 
You tempt the fur;y of my three attendants. 
Lean famine, quartering steel, and climbing fire ; 
Who in a moment even with the earth 
Shall lay your statel;y and air-braving towe^i^si,' 
If you forsake the offer of their love.

Gen. Thou ominous'and fearful owl of death, 
Our nation's terror and tlneir bloody scourge ! 
The period of thy tyranny approachet^h. 
On us thou canst not enter but by death ; 
Fc^r, I protest, we are well fortified 
A^nd strong enough to issue out and f^s^lh : 
If thou retire, the Dauphin, well appointed, 
Stands with the snares of war to tangle thc<2: 
On either hand thee there are squadrons pitch'd. 
To wall thee from the liberty of flight ; 
A^nd no way canst thou turn thee for redress. 
But death doth front thee with apparent spoil 
A^nd pale destruftion meets thee in the face. 
Ten thousand French have ta'en the sacrament 
To rive their dangerous artillery 
Upon no Christian soul but English Tal^bo^t^. 
Lo, there thou stand'st, a breathing valiant man. 
Of an invincible unconquer'd spiirt! 
This is the latest glory of thy praise

deaux. Ff. (Trumpet F^F3. Trum
pets F4).

Trumpet sounds.] Sounds. Ff. 
and others,] Malone, ora. Ff. 
eal^s\ call F,.

humhledF3F3Fi.-
their] oiur Hanmer,

1.

3
6.
14.

22. war] death Capell.
•28. Ten...s^^i^ament'] This line is 

placed before line 25, And no wa^)... 
in F4F3F4.

29. nVc] F3F4. ryueF^Fj. drive 
Johnson conj.
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70 FIRST PART OF [act iv.

That I, thy enemy, due thi^e witl^h^l; '
For ere the -glass, that now begins to run, 
Finish the process of his sandy hour. 
These eyes, that see thee now well coloured, 
Shall see thee ' wither'd, bloody, pale and dead.

[Dmiin afar off. 
Harik! hark ! the Dauphin’s drum, a warning bell. 
Sings heavy music to thy timorous soul; 
A^nd mine shall ring thy dire departure out.

\Exemii Gmeral, &c.
Tal. He fables not:; I hear the en^i^jy: 

Out, some light horsemen, and peruse their wings. 
O, negligent and heedless disicij^l^ii^i:! 
How are we park’d and bounded in a pale, - 
A little herd of England's timorous deer. 
Mazed with a yelping kennel of French curjs! 
If we be English deer, be then in blood ; 
Not rascal-like, to fall down with a pinch. 
But rather, moody-mad and desperate stags, 
Turn on the bloody hounds with heads of steel 
A^nd piake the cowards stand aloof at bajy: 
Sell every man his life as dear as mine. 
A^nd they shall find dear deer of us, my friends. 
God and Saint George, Talbot and England’s right, 
Prosper our colours in this dangerous flight! \Ex^euni..

•»

Scene III. I^lains in Gasco'^iy.

Enter a Messenger ilmi meets York. Enter York with trumpet 
and many Soldiers. •

York. A^re not the speed;/ scouts return’d again, 
That dogg’d the mighty army of the Dauphin ?

34. due\ Theobald, dew Ff. 'due 
Collier.

38. 
ed Ff.

4I
50. 

mad; 

F4-

w//Msr’ii]Rowe •wiiher-

Exeunt...] Malone, Exi^t. Ff.
3«d] Capell. moodie 

AM^T^jFfF. mooiie maiand

S3, 54- Se/Z.../i7«i^.] Put in the 
margin by Pope.

56. [Exeunt^] om. F,.
Scene in.] Capell. Scene iv. 

Pope. om. Ff.
Plains.......] Capell. A^^ol^her

part of Finance. Theobald,

3)

40

45

50

55

    
 



71SCENE IH.]
oKim HEMY VI.

MIc^ss. They; ai-e return'd, my Ibrd, and give it out 
That he is march'd to Bourdeaux with his powet^; 
T« fight with Talb©!:: as he march'd along, 
By-your espials were discovered , . .
Two miglitier troops than that the Dauphin led. 
Which join'd with him and made their march for 

deaux.
York. A plague upon that villain Somerset, 

That - thus delays promised s^^ply
Of horsemen, that were levied for -this ^t^el 
R^r^G^w^r^cdi Talbot dotli expe.^ my aid, 
A^nd I am lowfted by a traitor villain •

. A^rtd cannot help tlie noble chevalier: 
God cbmfort him in this ne<^«^^^itty! 
if he miscarry, farewell wars in Finance.

E^n^ter Sir WiluA^m Lucy.
L^t^cy. Thou princely leader of our English strengt^h, 

Never s© needful on the earth of Fl^ance, 
Spur t© the rescue of the noble Talbot, .
Who now is giid^led witli a waist of iron 
And hemm'd about with grim destrud^ion : .
To Bourdeaux, warlike d^^e! to BourdeauX, York ! 
Else, farewell Ta^lt^ot, France, and England's honour^.

York. O God, that Somerset, who in proud heart 
Doth stop my cornets, were in Talbot's-^^ll^t^*^'! 
So should we save a valiant gentleman 
By forfeiting a traitor and a coward. 
Mad ire and wrathful fury makes me weep. 
That thus we die, while remiss traitors sleep.

l^t^c^y. D, send some succour to the distress'd lord I 
York. He dies, we los<:; I break my warlike woird;

We mourn, France smiles ; we lose, they dally gelt;

Theobald. Enter another Messenger. 
Ff.

17. Lucy.] 2. Mes. Ff.
20. ^oaisf] Steevens. loaste Ff.
30. Luey.J Mes. Ff through

out the scene).

5

1©

15

20

25

30

5. Talbot: as...a^ong^ F2FJF4. ' 
Talbot as-.a^lon^g. F,.

II. //<] the F4. ■
13. ^i^vled\ Ff. ^e^v^ted Grey conj. 

link'd Nicli©son -i^onj.
b;F a] by. al F,.

16. Enter Sir| William L«cy.]

    
 



72 FIRST PART OF

All 'long of this vile traitor Somerset.
Then God take mercy on brave Talbot's soul; 

And on his son young John, who two hours since 
I met in travel toward his warlike fath^i*!
This seven years did not Talbot see his son; •
A^nd now they meet where both their lives are done.

York. A^las, what joy shall noble Talbot have 
To bid his young son welcome to his grave ? 
Awa^! vexation almost stops my breath, ■
That sunder'd friends greet in the hour of death. 
Lucy, farewell: no more my fortune can, 
But curse the cause I cannot aid the man.
.Maine, Blois, Poift^^e^i^s, and Tours, are won away, 
'Long all of Somerset and his delay^.

\Exi^t, with his soldiers.
I^ue^y. Thus, while the vulture of sedition 

Feeds in the bosom of such great commander^s. 
Sleeping neglefl^ion doth betray to loss 
The conquest of our scarce cold conqueror, 
That ever living man of memory, 
Henry the Fifth : whiles they each other cross. 
Liv^es, honours, lands and all hurray to loss. \Exi^t.

[act iv.

35

40

- 45

5°

Scene 'IV. Other plains in Gascony.

Enter Somerset, with his army; a Captain of Talbot's with him, 

^O‘̂ n. It is too latte; I cannot send them now :
This expedition was by York and Talbot

33. Johnson. long ¥f, SO. conquest] conquests F4.
36. toowird] Fj. towards F2F3F4. 52. whiles] while Pope.
40. grav^?'] Capetl. grave: Ff. 5.!. [Exit.] om. Fj.

gravel Rowe. .Scene iv.] Capell. Scene V.
41. sunder'd]^ n^iuTryRlovrQ (cd. i). Pope.
46. ’^ong] Johnson. long Ff. Other plainly...] Capell. Ano

[Exit...] Exit. Ff. ther part of France. Theobald.
49. loss] Pope, tosse: F,f',^F3. a Captain.••] an Ofh(^<^r... Capell.

loss, F.»• om. Ff.

    
 



KING HENRY VLSCENE IV.]

Too rashl^y plotted ; all our g^eneral force 
Might with a sal^^;y of the ver^ town 
Be buckled with : the over-dariing Talbot 
Hath sullied all his gloss of former honour 
By this unheedful, desperate, wild adve^^itu:^^: 
York set him on to fight and die in shame, 
That, Talbot dead, great Yc^rk might bear the name.

Cap. Here is Sir William Lucy, who with me 
Set from our o’er-match’d forces forth for aid.

.73

o

10

Enter Sir Wll^I^IAM LUCY.

How now. Sir William ! whither were you sent ?Som.
liiuy. Whither, my lord? from bought and sold Lord

Talbot ;
Who, ring’d about with bold adversity. 
Cries out for noble Y ork and Somerset, 
To beat assailing death from his weak legions ; 
A^nd M^liiles the honourable captain there
Drops bloody sweat from his war-wearied limbs, 
A^nd, in advantage lingering, looks for rescue.
Yo^u, his false hopes, the trust of England’s honour, .
K^eep off aloof with worthless emulation.
Let not your private discord keep away 
The levied succours that should lend him aid, 
While he, renowned noble gentleman. .. -
Yi^elds up his life -unto a world of-odds : 
Orleans the Bastard, Charles, Burgundy^, 
Alle^r^go^n, Reig^nier, compass him about.
A^nd Talbot perisheth by your default.

^on^t^. York set him on ; York should have sent him aid. 
And York as fast upon your grace exclaims ;

15

20

25

3°

11. Enter...] Theobald, om. Ff.
12. whit^^er} whietlu^^ V,.

t^^ee-e yoiCjviere thou F.(. wei-!:t 
thou Rowe (ed. i).

13. Whither, my lordl} Rowe. 
Whith^ my lord, FJF3F4. Whether 
my lord, Fj. Hither, my lord; Pope.

16. legions} Rowe, regions Ff.

17. vlhiles} while Pope.
19. advantage lin^geri^r^g} disad

vantage lingering Staunton conj.
23. shodi^'^iY^. shrill Y}Y^^}^.
n's- '
26.

and Burgundie F2F3F4.
27. l^ei^g^)^i^er'}Kor.}e. Reij^n^add^i

Yields} YceldY^.
Burgundy} Bu^rg^indie F,.

    
 



FIRST PART OF [act iv.74

Swearing that you withhold his levied host, 
Collefled for this exp^edit^ion.

Som^. York lies; he might have sent and had the horse: 
I owe him little dut^; and less lo^ie; 
r^nd take foul scorn to fawn on him by sending.

L^te^y. The fraud of England, not the force of Fi^ance, 
Hath now entrapp'd the noble-minded Talbot: 
Never to England shall he bear his life ; 
But dies, betra^y'd to fortune by your strife.

Som. Come, go; I will dispatch the horsemen straij^’^ht: 
Within six hours they will be at his aid.

L^u^t^y. Too late comes rescue: he is ta'en or slain; 
For fly he could not, if he would have fled ; 
And fly would Talbot never, though he mights.

If he be dead, brave Talbot, then adieu !
L^uu^y. His fame lives in the world, his shame in y^ou.

35

40

45

Scene V. The EttgHsh camp aea^r Boiirdeaux.

E^i^iter Talbot and John his son.

Tal. O young John Talbot:! I did send for thee 
To tutor thee in stratagems of war,-
That Talbot's name might be in thee revived 
When sapless age and weak unable limbs 
Should bring thy father to his drooping chair. 
But, 0 malignant and ill-boding stai^;^!
Now thou art come unto a feast of death,
A terrible and unavoided danger :

5

31. /w/]F3F4. hoast FjF,,. horse 
Hanmer (Theobald conj.).

42. reSce^/^: he h^] reseu^e^, he «■ FjF,^. 
rescue, if he is F3F4. rescue, if he's 
Rowe (ed. i). reseue, he's Id. (ed. 2). 
rlh^/^^ie tm^u, he's Pope.

44. though"] if Capell.

Scene v.] Capell. Scene vi. Pope.
The English cam]^...] Malone. 

A Field of Battle hear Bourdeaux. 
Theobald. Camp near Bourdeaux. 
Capell.

John his son.] his Son. Ff.
7. thou art] art thou F3F4.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.

Fly, to revenge my death, if I be slain.
He that flies so will ne'er return again. 

If we both stay, we both are sure to die.
Then let me sta;^; and, father, do you fly :

IO

15

20

. 75SCENE V.]

Th^e^i^efore, dear boy, mount on swiftest horse ;
A^nd I 'll direift thee how thou shalt escape 
By sudden flij^l^t: come, dally not, be gone.

John. Is my name Talbot ? and am I your son ? 
A^nd shall I fly ? O, if you love my mother, 
Dishonour not her honourable name, 
To make a bastard and a slave of ! 
The world will say, he is not Talbot's blood, 
That basely fled when noble Talbot stood.

T^l.

Tal..
John.

Your loss is great, so your regard should be ; 
My worth unknown,'no loss is known in me. 
Upon my death the French can little boa^t.; 
In yours they will, in you all hopes are lost. 
Flight cannot stain the honour you have won ; 
But mine it will, that no exploit have don^: 
You fled for vantag^e, every one will swear ; 
But, if I bow, then'll say it was for fear. 
There is no hope that ever I will stay^.
If the first hour I shrink and run away^. 
Here on my knee I beg mortality, 
Rather than life preserved with infamy.

Ta^l^. Shall all thy mother's hopes lie in one tomt>? 
John.
Tal.
John.
Tal
John.
Tal
John.

25

30

Ay^, rather than I'll shame my mother's womb. 
Upon my blessing, I command thee go.

To fight I will, but not to fly the foe. 

Part of thy father may be saved in thee.
No part of him but will be shame in me. 

Thou never hadst renown, nor canst not lose it.
Y^s, your renowned name; shall flight abuse it?

35

40

9. my] thy Bowe.
13. m^^h^^] FjFg. mothcrc F3. 

mother's Fa-
29. bow, th^^'^l] fly, thec/'ll Col

lier MS. go, thc^'^l Long MS. ^tw.

Singer (Anon. conj. MS.).
37. f^.A;V/l'i’F';^F4. ■
39> shamC^ sham'd S. W alker conj.
40. nor] and Pope,

    
 



76 FIRST PART OF [act iv.

Ta^. , ,Th:y father's charge shall clear thee from that 
stain.

John. You cannot witness for me, being slain. 
If death be so apparent, then both fly^.

Ta^. And leave my followers here to fight and die ? 
My age was never tainted with such ■ shame.

John. A^nd shall my youth be guilty of such blame ? 
No more can I be sever'd from your side. 
Than can yourself yourself in twain di^ii^^: 
Stay, go, do what you will, the like do I;
For live I will not, if my father die.

Tal^. Then here I take my leave of thee, fair son. 
Born to eclipse thy life this afternoon.
Come, side by side together live and die ;
And soul with soul from France to heaven fly. {Ex^eu^n^t..

45

5o

55

Scene VI. A f^eld ojf battle.

Alarum: excursions, wherein Talbot's Son is hemmi^idabout, 
and Talbot rescues him.

Tal. Saint George and vi6ltory! fight, soldiers, fight: 
The regent hath with Talbot broke his word 
And left us to the rage of France his sword. . 
Where is John Talbot? Pause, and take thy breath ; 
I gave thee life and rescued thee from death.

John. 0, twice my father, twice am I thy son ! 
The life thou ga\^e.st me first was lost and done, 
Till with thy warlike sword, despite of fate, 
To my determined time thou gavest new date.

Tal^. When from the Dauphin's crest thy sword struck

5

con-

fire.

41. Mj<<]‘F,. yf\. MF3F4. Scene vi.] Capell. Pope <
48. sever tT] Pope, severed Ff, tinues the scene.

5^- [embracing him. Capell. A ^eld of battle.] Capell.

55- heaven Jly] heiaVn shall fly France his] France's Rowe.

Pope. 6. am /] Ic^m Rowe (eS. i).

io
    

 



KING HENRY VI. • 77SCENE VL]

It warm'd thy father's heart with proud desire -
Of bold-faced vidtory. Then leaden age, 
Quicken'd with youthful spleen and warlike rage. 
Beat down A.lc^n^^on, Orleans, Burgundy, 
A^nd from the pride of Gallia rescued thee. 
The ireful bastard Orleans, that drew blood 
From thee, my boy, and had the' maidenhood 
Of thy first fight, I soon encountered, 
A^nd interchanging blows I quickly shed 
Some of his bastard blood ; and in disgrace 
Bespoke him thus ; ‘ Contaminated base 
A^nd misbegotten blood I spill of thine. 
Mean and right poor, for that pure blood of mine 
Which thou didst force from Talbot, my brave b^^;' 
Here, purposing the'B^astard to destroy, 
Came in strong rescue. Speak, thy father's care. 
Art thou not weary, J^^n? lo^w dost thou fare ? 
Wilt thou yet leave the battle, boy^, and fly, 
Now thou art seal'd the son of chivalry ? 
Fly^, to revenge my death when I am dead ; 
The help of one stands me in little stead.
O, too much folly is it, well I wot. 
To hazard all our lives in one small boat ! 
If I to-day die not with Frenchmen's rage. 
T^-morrow I shall die with mickle age : 
By me they nothing gain an if I stay ; 
'Tis but the shortening of my life one day ; 
In thee thy mother dies, our household's name. 
My death's revenge, thy youth, and England's fame ; 
All these and more we hazard by thy stay ; ' 
All these are saved if thou wilt fly away^.

John. The sword of Orleans hath not made me smart ; 
These words of yours draw life-blood from my heart ; 
On that advantage, bought with such a shame,

15

20

;5

30

35

4 Q

20. a«^(Z] then Pope.
35. OTi'fZ’ife] »i/7Zc'Theobald conj.
36; an »/] Capell. and ?^Ff.
44i 45- C« that advantage...fame^ 

Ff. On that had vantage.. .fatne, Theo-

bald conj. Out on that vantage... 
f^amel Theobald. Oh ! what advan
tage...fame! Hanmer. On that advan
tage...(To save.^.fe^me^ Mason conj.

    
 



78 [act iv.'FIRST PART OF

To save a paltry life and slay bright fame, 
Before young Talbot from old Talbot f^y, 
The coward horse that bears me fall and die ! 
A^nd like me to the peasant boys of France, 
To be shame’s scorn and subjeiEt of mis^l^i^i^t^e! 
Surely, by all the glory you have won, 
An if I fly, I am not Talbot’s son: 
Then talk no more of flight, it is no bo^t; 
If son to Talbot, die at Talbot’s foot,

Tal. Then follow thou thy desperate sire of Crete, 
Thou Icarus; thy life to me is sweet;
If thou wilt' ^ght, fight by thy father’s side;
A^nd, commendable proved, let’s die in pride, ^Ex^eunt.

45

5°

55

Scene VII. Another part of the ^eld.

Alarum: excnrsi^ons. Enter old Talbot led by a Servant.

Ta^. Where is my other lifti? mine own is gone; 
O, where’s young Ta.lloot? where is valiant John? 
Ti^i^umphant death, smear’d with captivity, 
Yc^ung Talbot’s valour makes me smile at thee; 
When he perceived me shrink and on my knee, 
His bloody sword he brandish’d over me, 
A^nd, like a hungry lion, did commence 
Rough deeds of rage and stern impa'tient^is; 
But when my angry guardant stood alone, 
Tendering my ruin and assail’d of none, 
Dizzy-eyed fury and great rage of heart 
Suddenly made him from my side to start

48, like\ leave Hr^r^mcr,
SI, An ii/] Theobald, And if Ff.
57t [Exeunt,] Rowe, Exit, Ff, 
Scene vn,] Pope, Scene vi. Ca

pell (a misprint),
Anothel^.,.] Malone, Another 

part of the same, Capell,
Enter...Ied by a servant,] Enter,,,

6

IO

led, Ff, Enter,,,led by the French, 
Johnson,

3, da^t/^,...captivity,''i^i. dei^ll^,... 
cafi^ii^^it'y! Pope, deathi..captivity. 
Malone conj,

IO, Tendei'ii^ig] Tet^c^iing''^'jX\'iW\F.
conj. Fending Becket conj,

    
 



KING HENR Y VLSCENE VII.]

Into the clustering battle of the Frern^li;
A^nd in that sea of blood my boy did drench 
His over-mounting spirit, and there died, 
My Icarus, my blossom, in his pride.

Serv. O my dear lord, lo, where your son is born^!

•79

15

E^n^ter Soldiers, ivith the body of young Talbot.
Ta^l^. Thou antic death, which laugh’st us here to scorn, 

A^non, from thy insulting tyranny^.
Coupled in bonds of perpetuity,
Two Ta^:^h^ots, winged through the lither sky, 
In thy despite shall ’scape mortality^.
O thou, whose wounds become hard-favour’d death.
Speak to thy father ere thou yield thy breal^h!
Brave death by speaking, whether he will or no; 
Imagine him a Frenchman and thy foe.
Poor boy! he smiles, methinks, as who should say^.
Had death been French, then death had died to-day^. 
Come, come and lay him in his father’s arm^:
My spirit can no longer bear these harms.
Soldiet^s, adieu I I have what I would have,
Now my old arms are young John Talbot’s grave. \D-^^s.

20

25

30

Eln^tcr Charles, Alencon, Burgundy, Bastard, La Pucelle, 
and forces.

Char. Had York and Somerset brought rescue in, 
We should have found a bloody day of this.

Bast. How the young whelp of Talbot’s, raging-wood, 
Did flesh his puny sword in Frenchmen’s blood!

35

17. Enter,..] Capell. Enter w^th 
John Talbot, borne. Ff (born. F31''4), 
after line 17.

21. lither} hither S. Walker conj.
23. hard-favourd\ Tht^c^ljald. hard 

^avourot Ff.
25—28. Brave...... to-day.\ Put in

the margin by Pope.
25. w/zr/Zirr] F3F4. ■whdhi^i'Yft^.
32. [Ala^i^ums. Exeunt Sol. and 

Ser. leavmg the two Bodies. Drums.

Capell.
Enter...and forces.] Enter...and Pu- 

cell. Ff.
Alenjon] om. Capell.

33. Adl^us Quintus. Screna Prima, 
o™' Fj. Capell l^r^t con

tinued the scene.
35. Talbot's, raging-Bt!oo^,'\ Capell. 

Talbots raging Ff. Talbot's
brood, Rowe (ed. 2).

    
 



8o , FIRST PART OF [act iv.

Put^. Oricb I edcoudter'd him, and thus I said: 
‘Thou maiden y^outh, be vanquish'd by a maid:' 
But, with a proud majestical high scorn. 
He answer'd thus: ‘Young Talbot .was not born' 
To be the pillage of a giglot wenc^h:' 
So, rushing in the bowels of the French, 
He left me proudly, as unworthy fight.

Bur.' Doubtless he would have made a noble knij^^^t:: 
See, where he lies inhearsed in the arms ''
Of the most bloody nurser of his hari^^!

Ba^st.. Hew them to pieces, hack their bones asunder. 
Whose life was England's glory, Gallia's wondei^.

Char. O, no, forbear! for that which we have fled 
During the life, let us not wrong it dead.

4°

45

50

Enter Sir William Lucy, attendeii; Herald the Fr^icli pr^eceding.

Lu^cy. Herald, condi^iEl me to the Dauphin's tent. 
To know who hath obtain'd the glory of the day.

Char. On what submissive message art thou sent? 
L^-^u^y. Submission, Dauphin! 'tis a mere French word; 

We English warriors wot not what it means.
I come to know what prisoners thou hast ta'en
A^nd to surve;y the bodies of the dead.

Char. For prisoners ask'st thou? hell our prison is. 
But tell me whom thou seek'st.

But where's the great A^cides of the field, 
Valiant Lord Talt^ot, Earl of Shrewsbury, 
Created, for his rare success in arms,

55

Oo

39. p^s^oud] prood Fj.
42. So-.F^i^t^ch'] F,. Omitted in

42, 43. So. rushing...He le^t] So 
left Pope. '

46. most stiH-b^ei^i^i^ig Col
lier MS.

hif] ^^ir Staunton conj.
JO. Enter...] Capell. Enter Lu

cie. Ff. '
51, ga. ^erHe^.a.l^ay] O^i^rA^jrads^si 

in Ff. As three lines, ending Herald 

...humnd^a^y hy Malone.
£1. Werald] om. Pope, ending the 

line at know.
52. 7<).6«a^f] om. Hanmer.

obt^t^itnd] om. Capell conj.
59. whom thou seelk:^lt\briefly whom 

thou seekest now Collier (Collier MS.).
60. But where's] Ff. Where is 

Rowe.
61. 62. Earlua^t^ms] for his rare 

success In arms, created Earl ofS^hraws- 
buiy Anon. conj.

    
 



SGENtiVM.} KimC. HENRY VI. _

Great Ea<^^ ©f Ws^srfo^Kd, Water^ford and Vale^nce; 
L^ord Tatlbof of Goodrig and
Lord Strange of- • Blackmere, Lord Verd^in of Al^^t^o^n, 
Lord Cromwell of. Wingfield, Lord Fueni•vol of Sheffield,• 
The^. th^i^!e^•^v■S:^<^lr^©us Lord of Falconbridge;
Knight of the noble order of .Saint G^e^orge, 
Worthy Saint Michael and the Golden Fl^e^e^c^e^;
Great marshal to Henry the Six^d^i 
Of aM li'is wars within the realm .of France?

P^nc. Here is a si-l'ly stately style indei^id! 
The Turk, that two and f^fty kingdoms hath. 
Writes not so tedioUs o style as this. . .
Him that thou magnifiest with oll these titles 
Stinking ond f^'y-blown lies here at eur feet.

Itiu^y. Is Tolbot »loin, the Fr^enchmen’-s only scourgei 
Yc^ur• kingdom’s terror and block Nemesis? 
O, were mine eyedialls into bull^e^'ts turn-d, ,

. That I in roge might shoot them ot your faces '! 
O, that I could but coll these dead to tifel • 
It were enough- to fright the realm of France: • 
Were but his pidlure left amongst you here, 
It would amoze the proudest .of you oll.
Give me their bodies, that I moy bear them hence 
A^nd give them burial as beseems their worth. ’'

P^nc. I think this upstart is ©d Talbot’s ghost, 
He speaks with such o proud commonding spirit. 
For God’s sake, let him have ’em; to keep tlie^i here, 
They would but stink, and putrefy the oir.

Char. Go, tolce their bodies hence.

5

•}&

I

75

.8©

85

9©

<55. iO^rd Grommdl...^ord F'nrni- 
Cromtrnll.. .Furnival Cnpcll conj.

JO. marshal^ md^'ishal Gnpell. 
C^orj)e<fl^<l io mareshttl in Errata.

J1enry\ F,. Omr king Henry 

fWP. ' .
*^'4. Mere zjj PoiK. Hecre's F,P'j. 

/Z«-<;VF3F4.
silly stalely^ silly^'^^tately ©yce 

(S. Walker conj.).

VOL. V.

75. Me that Ha^nmer.
Me, whom Cx^:^iell.

83. amongs(\ among F.(.
85. may be^ir them hencc\ beiar tlte'm 

Collier MS.
88. frond eommt^;^niing''] f^iOrn^d^- 

comnn^^^^itng S. Walker conj.
Sg. '’e/nz\ Theobald, him Ff. them 

Cc^llier (Theobald conj.).

G

    
 



82 ■ PART OF

,V11 bear themd^etnce; but from their ashes shall 
be rear’d

A phoenix that shall make all France afeard.
Char. So we be rid of them, do with ’em what thou 

wilt.
And now to Paris, in this conquering vein:
All will be ours, now bloody Talbot’s slain.

[act v.

95
\E,x^eunt.

ACT V.

Scene I. London. The'palace.

/

Sennet, E^nter King, Gloucester, and Exeter.

Kiing. Have you perused the letters from the pope, 
The emperor and the Earl of A^rmagnac ?

G^ou. I have, my lorti; and their intent is this: 
They humbly sue unto your excellence 
To have a godly peace concluded of 
Between the realms of England and of France.

Ki^ng. How doth your grace affe6t their motion ?
Glo^t. Well, my good lord; and as the only means 

To stop effusion of our Christian blood 
And stablish quietness oh every side.

Ki^ng. Ay, marry, uncle; for I always thought
It was both impious and unnatural
That such immanity and bloody strife 
Should reign among professors of one faith.

Glou. Beside, my lord, the sooner to effect

5

lO

’5
92. ru...rear'd^ As in Ff. Pope, 

reading ashes Dauphin., ends the first 
line at hence; Steevens at bear.

ashes] very ashes Collier (Col
lier MS.).

[Att. take up the Bodies. Capell.
94. rid..what] Malone, rid of 

them, do with him what F,. rid of 
them, do luith than what F jF3F4. rid 
of them, do what Pope, rid, do with 
them wha^ Capell.

[Exeunt Luc. and Att. bearing out 

the Bodies. Capell.
96. [Ex^eunt.] Rowe. Exit. F,1‘^ 

F3. om. F4.
Act v. Scene i.] Capell. Scen.a 

Secunda. Ff.
London...] Changes to Eng. 

land. Pope. London. A Room m 
the Palace, Capell.

Sennet.] F,. om. F2F3F4.
2. At^magnac] At^ninack Ff.
7. this F4.
9- n«r] much Collier MS.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY VI. 83

A^nd surer bind this knot of amity,
The Earl of A^i^magnac, near knit to Charles, 
A man of great authority in France, 
Proffers his only daughter to your grace
in marriage, with a large and sumptuous dowry.

K.iig^. Marriage, uncle! alas, my years are young! 
And fitter is my study and my books 
Than wanton dalliance with a paramour.
Y et call the ambassador;?; and, as you please.
So let them have their answers every orne:
I shall be well content with any choice 
Tends to God's glory and my countiiy’s weal.

20

25

}\iiferW!inche.stf.R in Cat^(^iiml’s habit, a Legate and two 
Ambassadors.

E^x^c. What;! is my Lord of Winchester install’d, 
A^nd call’d unto a cardinal’s degrree?
Then I perceive that will be verified 
Henry the Fifth did sometime prophesy.
‘ If once he come to be a cardinal,
He'll make his cap co-equal with the crown.’

Ki^ng. My lords ambassadors, your several suits 
Have been consider'd and debated on.
Your purpose is both good and reasonable; 
A^nd therefore are we certainly resolved 
To draw conditions of a frieni^ly peace;
Which by my Lord of Winchester we mean _
Shall be transported presently to France.

Clou. And for the proffer of my lord jzour ma.ster, 
I have inform'd his highness so at large 
As liking of the lady’s virtuous gifts.

30

35-

4°

16. thtS] his r.4.
17. knit\ Ff. kin Pope. See 

note (VI).
20. donory^ dernve- S. Walker conj.
21. Marriage...yoking!] Man^iage, 

alas! my years are yet too young: Pojie. 
Mar^-iage, good uncle! S!is, my years 
are young; Capell.

unde! alas,] alas! unde. A- 

iion. conj.
27. wy-1 F,t31''4. om. F?.
Enter...] Enter Winchester, and 

three Ambassadors. Ff. Enter a Le
gate, and two Embassadors, usher’d; 
Winchester with them, habited as a 
Cardinal. Capell.

39. of] oni. F?.

C 2

    
 



84. FIRST FART OF

Her beauty and the value of her dower, 
He doth intend she shall be England's queen.

In argument and proof of which contrafl. 
Bear her this jewel, pledge of my affeftion. 
A^nd so, my lord protefl^or, see them guarded 
A^nd safely brought to Dover; where.inshipp'd 
Commit them to the fortune of the sea.

\_Exeunt all but Wi^n^chester and
Win. Stay, my lord legate: you shall first receive 

The sum of mone;e which I .promised 
Should be deliver'd to his holiness 
For clothing me in these grave ornaments.

I will attend upon your lordship's leisure. 
Win. \A.idI'\ Now Winchester will not submit, I trow. 

Or be inferior to the proudest peer.
Humphrey of Gloucester, thou shalt well perceive 
That, neither in birth or for authority.
The bishop will be overborne by thee:
I 'll either make thee stoop and bend thy knee. 
Or sack this country with a mutiny. \Ex^eunt.

[act y.

45

50

55

60

Scene II. Fr^c^tic^e. Plains in A^njc^u.

Enter Charles, Burgundy,' Alencon, Bastard, Reignier, 
La Pucelle, and Forces.

Char. These news, my lords, may cheer our drooping 
spirits :

'Tis said the stout Parisians do revolt

46. [To the Emb. Capell.
49, where inshipp'd] F4. wh^^ei-^i 

stup'd F,Fj. wherein shipp'ii F3.
50. [Exeunt...] Exeunt. Ff.
53. deliver’d^] Pope, delivered Ff.
54. ^raw] brave Collier conj. 
55
56.
59' 

Pope.
f^sr birth., or^pr Johnson conj.

60. be o'^ierborne] not be derborn

[Exit. Dyce and Staunton. 
Win. [Aside] Edd. Win. Ff. 
neither...or no^...or ^or 
nor...nor for Hanmer. nor

Capell.
62. [E)^^iii^tn l^]f. Exit l^yce i^nd 

Staunton.
Scene il] Capell. Sca^na Tertiir. 

Ff.
France.] Pope.
Plains in Anjou.] Capell.

Enter.i.] Enter...and Jone. Ff.
Bastard, Reignier] om. Capell. 
and foiiies] and forces, nrti^iv^li. 

ing. Capell. om. Ff.
I. 7»wr]F,F,. ThUT 3F 4.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE II.]

A^nd turn again unto the warlike French.
Alen. Then march to Paris, royal Charles of .Fi^c^nc^e, 

And keep not back your powers in dalliance.
Pjtc. Peace be amongst them, if they turn to us; 

Else, ruin combat with their palaces!

'85

Enter Scout.

Scout. Success unto our valiant general,
A^nd happiness to his accomplii^i^:3!

Char, What tidings send our scoul^;;? I prithee, speak.
Scout. The English army, that divided was

Into two parties, is now conjoin'd in one.
A^nd means to give you battle presently.

Char. Somewhi^-ptoo sudden, sirs, the warning is;
But we will presently provide for them.

Bu^r^. I trust the ghost of Talbot is not there: 
Now he is gone, my lord, you need not fear.

I^ut^. Of all base passions, fear is most accursed.
Command the conquest, Charles, it shall be thine. 
Let Hen^ fret and all the world repine. 

Chir.

10

15

20
Then on, my lords; and France be fortunate! 

\Ex^cunt.

Scene III. Before An^gi^ers.

Ala^rum. Excursions. Enter La Pucelle.
The regent conquers, an'd the Frenchmen fly.Ptic.

Now help, ye charming spells and periapts; 
A^nd ye choice spirits that admonish me 
A^nd give me signs of future accidents.
Y^u speedy helpers, that are substitutes

\{rhundcr.

5

5

3. tu^r^ti^ tirne F,. returne F^. 
return F3F4.

5. F,. power F2F3F4.
7. Scout] Ff. a Messenger. Capell.
12. p^^ttie^s] parts Piip^. 

eonje^iMd]join'd Anon. conj.

Scene in.] Capell. Ff continue the 
scene.

Before AngIens.] Under An
glers. Capell.

4. accidents.] accidents, Dycc.

    
 



86 " FIRST PART OF [act v.

Under the lordly monarch of the north, 
A^ppear and aid me in this enterprise.

Enter Fiends.

This speedy and quick appearance argues proof 
Of y^our accustom’d diligence to me. • 
Nc^w, ye familiar spirits, that are cull’d 
Out of the powerful regions under earth.
Help me this once, that France may get the field.

\^hey walk, and speak nol.
O, hold me not with silence over-long !
Where I was wont to feed you with my blood,
I ’ll lop a member off and give it you 
In earnest of a further benefit.
So you do condescend to help me now.

\They hang lheir heads.
No hope to have redress i* My body shall
Pay recompense, if you will grant my suit.

{T^^ey shake lheir heads.
Cannot my body nor blccd-sacrifice
Entreat you to your wonted furth^i^t^iu^c;
Then take my soul, my body, soul and all.
Before that England give the French the foil. \^h^ey deparl. 
See, they forsake me ! Now the time is come

' That France must vail her lofty-plumed crest 
A^nd let her head fall into England’s lap. 
My ancient Incantations are too weak. 
A^nd hell too strong for me to buckle with : 
Now, France, thy glory droopeth to the dust.

lO

’5

20

25

Excursions. R^e-enler La Pucelle ^i^ghti^ng hand lo hand with 
York : La Pucelle is taken. The French^y.

York. Damsel of France, I think I have you fast : 30

*

T- [Thunder ajgain. Capel!.
' 8. speedy and yKr'e^Z^\ speedy quick 
Pope, spe^ii and quick S. Walker 
conj.

10. 'culVd\ call'd Collier (Collier 
M.S.).

11. regions\ Regions Ff. legions

Singer (Warburton conj.).
■ 5. ^zZ] F3F4. vale FjFj. 

lofl^y-plu^med\ Capell. lofty
plttmed Ff.

Re-enter La Puc^ll^...] Burgunclic 
and Yorke ^ght hand to hand. French 
^ye. Ff.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE III.]

Unchain your spirits now with spelling charms 
A^nd tr^ if they can gain your liberty.
A goodly prize, fit for the devil's grace !
See, how the ugly wench doth bend her browt^y 
As if with Circe she would change my sha^^<2!

Changed to a worser shape thou canst not be.
York. O, Charles the Dauphin is a proper man ; 

No shape but his can please your dainty eye.
Pue^. A plaguing mischief light on Charles and thee ! 

A^nd ma^y ye both be sudden^ly surprised 
By bloody hands, in sleeping on your beds !'

York. Fell banning hag, enchantress, hold thy tongue! 
P’tc.
York. Curse, miscreant, when thou comest to the stake. 

”* [Ex^emit.

I prithee, give me leave to curse awhile.

c 87

35

40

AlM'um. Enter Suffolk, with Margaret in his hand.

Suf. Be what thou wilt, thou art my prisoner.
• [Gazes on her.

45

0 fairest beauty, do not fear nor fl^! 
For I will touch thee but with reverent hand^;
I kiss these fingers for eternal peace, 
A^nd lay them gently on thy tender side. 
Who art thou ? say, that I may honour thee.

Mar. Margaret my name, and daughter to a kin^. 
The King of Naples, whosoe'er thou art.

Suf. A^n earl I am, and Suffolk am I call'd. 
Be not offended, nature's miracle.
Thou art allotted to be ta'en by me:
5o doth the swan her down^ cygnets save. 
Keeping them prisoner underneath her wings. 
Y c^t, if this servile usage once ■offend,

32. your] you Anon. conj.
44. content:'] Rowe, comst FjFj. 

com'St F3F4.
45. Scene iv. Pope.
47. reveret^U] Hamaer. reverendFf.
48, 49. / hiss...side.] As in Ff. 

Capell transposed the lines, tints: 
And lay.. .side. I kiss... [Kissing her 
Ham3.]...,/i^(ff,;^.

50. thou? say,] thou? say; Pope. 
thon, say? Ff.

53- A«]P'Y^4. ^wrfFjFj.
56- <y'g^zets] Hanmer. signets F,. 

cignets FjF^3F^4.
57. pi^i^i^oner] FjF^. y^ris^oners Fj 

1''4-
her TO/'nvs] F3F4. his wings 

1',. hir wings F,.

50

5.5

    
 



•88' PART OF [act v.

. Go and be' free again as Suffolk’s friend. [5 /f. ^i
0, st^jy! I have no power to let her pas^; 
My hand would free her, but my heart says no. 
As plays the sun upon the glassy streams, 
Twinkling another counterfeited beam, 
So seems this gorgeous beauty to mine eyes. 
Fain would I woo her, yet I dare not speak : 
I’ll call for pen and ink, and write my mind. 
Fie, de la Pole ! disable not thyself; 
Hast not a toinue .i is she not here .1 
Wilt thou be daunted at a woman’s sight .? 
Ay^, beauty’s prim^el^ majesty 'is such, 
Confounds the tongue and makes the senses rough.

Mar. Say, Earl of Suffolk,—if thy name be so— 
What ransom must I pay before I pass .? 
For I perceive I am thy prisoner.

Suf. ' How canst thou tell she will deny thy suit, 
Before thou make a trial of her love ?

Mar, Why speak’st thou not? what ransom must I pay 
Suj^. She’s beautiful and therefore to be woo’d;

She is a woman, therefore to be won.
Mar. Wilt thou accept of ransom i* yea, or no. 
Su^f. Fond man, remember that thou hast a wife ;

Then how can Margaret be thy paramour ? 
Mar. 
Sujj. 
Mar.
Su^.

I were best to leave him, for he will not hear. 
There all is marr'd; there lies a cooling card.

He talks at random; *ure, the man is mad. 
A^nd yet a dispensation may be had.

Sg. [She is going.] Ff. She tur^is 
from him^- aji going. Capell.

60. pass] go Collier (Collier MS.h
62. stt^lams\ stream Singer (Col

lier MS.).
68. t(^ongu?\ii^tn‘gutttsp^c^ak Knon. 

conj.
here?] heet^^l F,. heere thy 

prii^oner? 'F^i 3F,4. here alone ? Keight- 
ley conj.

70. 4>',] Oh, Pope.
71. Conj^oun^d^s] 'C^tnftundi F,.

makes the senses rough] Ff.

6o

makes the setise^ crouch Hanmer. 
make...ci^ouch Capell. makes the senses ■ 
touch Jackson conj. wakes the sensds 
tottuh Anon. MS. apud Singer, mocks 
the sense of touch Collier (^Collier MS.).

75. See note (vn).
77- paySf^t^ay F^.
83. J'w^ere bes^ to tea^<eFf- 'Twere 

test to leave Pope. 1 we^e best leave 
Capell.

85. ^«dom] F4. randon F,!^^. 
randome F3.

65

70

75

80

85

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE III.]

Mar. A^nd yet I would that you would answer me. 
Suj^. I'll win this Lady Margaret. For whom?

Wliy, for my kinjg: tush, thaw's a wooden thii^gg!
Mar. He talks of wood : it is some carpenter.
Suf. Yet so my fanc^ may be satisfied, 

A^nd peace established between these realms. 
But there remains a scruple in that t^^; 
For though her father be the King of Napless, 
Duke of A^njou and Maine, yet is he poor, 
A^nd our nobility will scorn the match.

Mar. Hear ye, captain, are you not at leisure .?
Stif. It shall be so, disdain they ne'er so much : 

Henry is youthful and will quickly yield. 
Madam, I have a secret to reveal.

Mar. What thouglt I be enthrall'd ? he seems a knight, 
A^nd will not any way dishonour me.

Stif. Lady, vouchsafe to listen what I say.
Mar. Perhaps I shall be rescued by the French ; 

A^nd then I need not crave his courtesy.
Suj^.

Mi'ar.
Suf.
3 lar.
Su^.

Y our bondage happy, to be made a queen .?
Mar. To be a queen in bondage is more vile 

Than is a slave in base ser^ilitjy; 
For princes should be free.

Suf. And so shall ^ou.
If happy England's royal king be free.

Mar. Why, what concerns his freedom unto me .?

Sweet madam, give me hearing in a cause— 
Tush, women have been captivate ere now.

Lady, wherefore talk you so ?
I cry you mercy, 'tis but Quid for Quo.

Say, gentle princess, would you not suppose

89, 90. tush-.^^o^ijpen^^i'.'} Put in 
the margin by Pope.

95. is he} he is F4.
97- yd ye me Pope.

y^oi^t} ye Pope.
106. larne—] Capell. cause Ff.
108, 109. Suf. Lady..Qtuo'} Put 

in the margin by Pope.
108. L^ady} Ihay, hear me, lady

> 89

90

95

100

105

Capell. Lady, pray tell me Collier 
(Collier MS.).

I IO. suppose} then ween Collier 
MS.

112. To he a queim...vil<\ A queen
in ht^ondage is more vile io me Collier 
MS.. ■

115. jT^^e} true Collier MS.

no
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90 .X FIRST FART OF

What ?

I am un^^,ort;h;y to be Henry's wife. 
No, gentle madam; I unworthy am

[act

Suf. Ii'll undertake fb make thee Henry's queen, 
To put a golden sceptre in thy hand 
And set a precious crown upon thy head, 
If thou wilt condescend to be my— 

iMar.
Suf. His love.
Mar.
Suf.

To woo so fair a dame to be his wifq 
And have no portion in the choice myself. 
How say y^ou, madam, are ye so content .? 
’ Mar. A^n if my father please, I am content.

Sitf^. Then call our captains and our colours forth. 
A^nd, madam, at your father's castle walls 
We'll crave a parley, to confer with him.

v.

120

J2,!

130

A j^c^n'ley sounded. Enter Reignier on the walls.

See, Reignier, see, thy daughter pris^i^^ir!
Reig. To whom ?
Sh^f^. To me.
R^ei^g. Suffolk^,, what remedy .?

I am a soldier and unapt to weep 
Or to exclaim on fortune's fickleness.

Suf. Ye^s, there is reme<^^ enough, my lord; 
Consent, and for thy honour give consent. 
Thy daughter shall be wedded to my king ; 
Whom I with pain have woo'd and won ther^e^t^; 
A^nd this her easy-held imprisonment 
Hath gain'd thy daughter pri^^el^ liberty.

R^ei^g^. Speaks Suffolk as he thinks .? ■
Suf. Fair Margaret knows

'35

140

120. to be my—] FjFjF3. to my— 
F4. to— Steevens conj.

125. And..mysllJ'] [Aside] And... 
thys^tf Delius conj.

J26.
127.

Ff.

arej^e] are you F^F^.
An i/"] Theobald. And if

lUi M-?.
t^m coiilt^im} give consent Col-

128. [To his troops; who come 
forward. Capell.

130. A parley sounded.] T^impet 
sounds a parley. Capell. Sound Ff^. 

Enter...] Ff.
Scene v. Pope.
eas^^hll.d'\ eas'ie^i^i^ld Rowe 
easie held Ff.

’31
’ 39- 

(ed. 2).

    
 



♦KING HENRY VI.SCENE III.]

That Suffolk doth not flatter, face, or feign.
Reig. Upon thy princely warrant, I descend 

To give thee answer of thy just demand.
\_Exi^ the walls.

Suf. And here I will expect thy coming. '

91

145

Trumpets sound. Enter Reignier,

Reig. Welcome, brave earl, into our terri^^^ic^^ : 
Command in A^njou what your honour pleases.

Suf^. Thanks, Reig^nier, happy for so sweet a child, 
Fit to be made companion with a kinig:
What answer makes your grace unto my suit I

Reig. Since thou dost deign to woo her little worth 
To be the princely bride of such a lord;
Upon condition I may quietly
Enjoy mine own, the cou^^ry Maine and A^njou,
Free from oppression or the stroke of war. 
My daughter shall be Henry’s, if he please.

S^^^. That is her ranst^^; I deliver her ;
And those two counties I will undertake 
Your grace shall well and quietly enjoy^. ,

Reig. A^nd I again, in Henry’s royal name. 
As depu'^;/ unto that gracious king. 
Give thee her hand, for sign of plighted faith.

Suf^. Reignier of France, I give thee kingly thanks. 
Because this is in traffic of a king^. ,

And yet, methinks, I could be well content 
To be mine own attorne;y in this case. 
I ’ll over then to England with this news. 
A^nd make this marriage to be solemnized. 
So farewell, Reignii^ir: set this diamond safe

150

I 55

160

165

142. or /cig'll] nor feign Capell 
conj.

144. [Exit...] Capell. om. Ff.
145. comiin^^'  ̂1,. cotmmtn^gV .1? j- 

F3. coming, Reignier Capell. coming 
dcnun Collier (Collier MS.), coming, 
king Anon conj. comtmud^ig Anon, 
conj.

Enter Reignier, below.] Ca- 

pell. Enter Reignier. Ff.
148. f/bf] in Pope.

149' <yPope.
154'- country] Ff. counties Theo

bald conj. countries Capell. county 
Malone.

158. coun^^es] countries Rowe (ed. 
0-

R>6,i1)6. Marked ‘Asidie’ by Rowe.

    
 



[act V.9.2 "FIRST PART OF

In golden pjalac^ies, as it becomes.
Reig-. I do embrace thee, as I would embrace 

The Christian prince, King Henry, were he here.
Mar. Farewell, my lord: good wishes, praise and 

prayers *
Shall Suffolk ever have of Margaret. [Gonig^.

Suf. Farewell, sweet mac^i^am: but hark you, Margaret; 
No princely commendations to king ?

Mar. Such commendations as becomes a maid, 
A virgin and his servant, say to him.

Suf. Words sweeitly placed and mode;^t;l;y direfiled. 
But, madam, I must trouble you again; 
No loving token to his maje^^y ?

Mar. Ye^s, my good lord, a pure unspotted heart, 
Never yet taint with love, I send the king.

Stif. A^nd this withal. [KMi^i^es h^et^.
Ma^t^. That for thyself: I will not so presume 

To send such peevish tokens to a king.
[Exeunt R^ei^gnier and Ma^r^g^a^r^eti.

Suf^. 0, wert thou for mysf^lf! But, Suffolk, stay ; 
Thou ma^st not wander in that labyrint^ti; 
There Minotaurs and ugly treasons lurk. 
Solicit Henr^ with her wondrous praise : 
Bethink thee on her virtues that surmount. 
And natural graces that extinguish art;; 
Repeat their semblance often on the seas. 
That, when thou comest to kneel at Henry's feet. 
Thou mayst bereave him of his wits with wonder, [Ex'it^. 195

lyo

175

180

185

190

171.
174
' Ii-

[Exit. Anon. conj.
[Going.] Shee is going. Ff. 
tu{\ om. Pope.
[calling her back. Capell. 
l^>^i^i^ies\ Ff. becojne Rowe. 
^n<^l^u^ly\ mod^tie Fj.

‘ 77-
>9 .
184. [Kisses her.] F^ Kisse her. 

FxE,F3-

185. Mar.] Wark. F4.
186. [Exeui^t^...] Capell. om. Ff. 

Exit. Anon. conj. .
192. .<4«</]Capell. MadY^. Made 

EaF3F4. Her Pope. 'Mid Collier 
ed. 2 (Collier conj.). Man: Jackson 
conj.

195. [Exit.] Ff Exeunt. Rowe.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING HENRY VI. .93

York.

IV, Camp O' the Duke of YorK in An^ou.

Enter York, Warwick, and others.

Bring forth that sorceress condemn'd to burn.

Enter La Pucelle, g^iardcd, and a Shepherd.

Shop. A^h, Joan, this kills thy father’s heart out:rii^lh;! 
Have I sought ever^ country far and near. 
A^nd, now it is my chance to find thee out.
Must I behold thy timeless cruel death 
A^h, Joan, sweet daughter Joan, I’ll die with thee !

Decrepit mi;^<^r! base ignoble wretch !
I am descended of a gentler blood: 
Thoh art no father nor no friend of mine.

Shep. Out, out;! My lords, an plea.se you, 'tis not so; 
I did beget her, all the parish knows : 
Her mother liveth yet, can leslify 
She was the first fruit of my bachelorship.

War^. Graceless ! wilt thou deny thy parentage ? 
York.

Wicked and vile ; and so her death concludes.
Shep. Fie, Joan, that thou wilt be so !

God knows thou art a collop of my flesh ;
And for thy sake have I shed many a tear;
Deny me not, I prithee, gentle Joan. '

F^tu^. Peasant, avauin! You have suborn’d this man. 
Of purpose.to obscure my noble birth.

^ht^p. ’Tis true, I gave a noble to the priest

This argues what her kind of life hath been,

5

1O

>5

20

Scene iv.] Capell. Scene vi. 
Pope. om. Ff.

Cam?-..A^njou.] Capell.
Ente^r...] Capell. Enter Yorke, 

Wanvicke, Shepheard, Pucell. Ff.
i'. Enter La Puo^l^^ie...] Enter Pu

celle, g^iarded; Shepherd, her Fa
ther, with her. Capell.

5. timeless cruet] timeless-cruel S. 
Walker conj.

6. lo^an. Pil] Jone, lie F,.
F„. /Ver-jL^. T^T^oiVRowe.

10. «??]iPope. and'SL afiVA^r^on. 
conj. "

13. ;i^rst fruitl first-fr^/iit, Capell 
conj. '

17. ohstaclel ob;^^inate S. Walker 
conj.

eo. pritln^e] p^tyth^ee F,Fj. p^r^^iy 
thee'YN^i^- ^'^'.i’Johnson. _

    
 

plea.se


o FIRST FART OF [act v.9,-4 0

The morn'that I was wedded to her mother. 
Kneel down and take my blessing, good my girl. 
Wilt thou -not stoop ? Now cursed be the time 
Of thy nativity ! I would the milk 
Thy mother gave thee when thou suck'dst her breast, 
Had been a little ratsbane for thy sake !
Or else, when thou didst keep my lambs a-field,
I wish some ravenous wolf had eaten thee ! 
Dost thou deny thy father, cursed drab 
O, burn her, burn her ! hanging is too good. \IX.vi;;

York. Take her away ; for she hath lived too long. 
To fill the world with vicious qualities. .

First, let me tell you whom you have condemn'd ; 
Not me begotten of a shepherd swain. 
But issued from the progeny of kings ; 
Virtuous and holy ; chosen from above. 
By inspiration of celestial grace, 
To work exceeding miracles on earth.
I never had to do with wicked spirits : 
But you, that are polluted with your lusts, 
Stain'd with the guiltless blood of innocents, 
Corrupt and tainted with a thousand vices, 
Because you want the grace that others have, . 
You judge it straight a thing impossible 
To compass wonders but by help of devils. 
No, misconceived ! Joan of Arc hath been 
A virgin from her tender infancy, 
Chaste and immaculate in very thought ; 
Whose maiden blood, thus rigorously effused. 
Will cr^ for vengeance at the gates of heaven. 

York. 
War.

25

3°

35

40

45

50

Ay, ay : aw'ay with her to execution ! 
And hark ye, sirs ) because she is a maid,

■ Z. s^ak'tiil] suck's! F,.
30, niy'} thy F 4.

<»^fulds F,. « ^^dd F^Fj.

afield F4.
37. Not »/<i] Me, n^^ Anon. conj. 

me begi^tti^n] one hel;otte^l Col

lier (Malone conj.). mean-begotten 
Anon. conj.

49. No, >iiiscoiiceived!\ Steevens. 

NO tniscoiceyued, F,. NO miscon
ceived, NO, misconcCcved F4.
NO, misconceih'ers; Capell.

z/cf] Rowe. Aire Ff.
54. Ay.. cxeculion!] As two lines, 

S. ^Y^le<^l■ conj.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE IV.]

Spare for no faggots, let there be enow : 
Place barrels of pitch upon the fatal stake, 
That so her torture may be shortened.

Ptee. Will nothing turn your unrelenting hearts 
Then, Joan, discover thine infirmity. 
That warranteth by law to be thy privileges. 
I am with child, ye bloody homicides : 
Murder not then the fruit within my womb, 
A^i^t^hough ye hale me to a violent death.

York. Now heaven forfend! the holy maid with child!
Wa^. The greatest miracle that e'er ye wrought: 

Is all your stri^ preciseness come to this ?
York. She and the Dauphin have been juggling : 

I did imagine what would be her refuge.
War. Well, go to; we'll have no bastards live ; 

Especiall;y since Charles mu.st father it.
P^ttc. You are deceived ; my child is none of his ; 

It was A-le^ngon that enjoy'd my love.
York. A^lengon 1 that notorious Machiavel I 

It dies, an if it had a thousand lives.
P^itc. O, give me leave, I have deluded you : .

'Twas neither Charles nor yet the duke I named. 
But Reig^nier, king of Naples, that prevail'd.

War. A married man 1 that's most intolerable.
York. Why, here's a girl 1 I think she knows not well, 

There were so many, whom she may accuse.
Wat'.
York.

Strumpet, thy words condemn thy brat and thee : 
Use no entreaty, for it is in vain.

P^ici^. Then lead me hence ; with whom I leax'e tny 
curse :

May never glorious sun reflex his beams

.95

6o

65

70

/ o

80

It's sign she hath been liberal and free. 
A^nd yet, forsooth, she is a virgin pure.

85

60. dis<^m)cr'\ F3F4. tliscrji^t F,Fj. tlie margin by Pope.
61. to be] om. Haiimer. M^hiavel] Pope. Madievlle
66. ^'t] you Rowe. F,FjF3. Matche^ile F4.
70. Wdl\ WtH., Capell. 75. //■] Theobald, and i/Fi.

WiV/] F,. Ti V)ill F3F3F4. 8!. /W///l'j. F.^I^^^^^4.’.

7+- Atcncou..']a(^i:hiavel] Put in 87. re/?ex] rejle^^ Waib^ivton.

    
 



[act v.96 „ FIRST FART OF . |

Upon the country wherry' you make abode ; 
But darkness and the gloomy Shade of death 
Environ you, till mischii^^ and despair 
Drive you to break your necks or hang y^ourselves !

[Exi^t, guarded.
York. Break thou in pieces and -consume to ashes, 

Thou foul accursed minister of hell!

90

Enter Cardinal Beaufort, Bishop of Winchester, attended.

Car. Lord regent, I do greet your excellence 
With letters of commission from, the king. 
For know, my lords, the states 'of Christendom, 
Moved with remorse of these outrageous broils, 
Have earnestly/ implored a general peace 
Betwixt our nation and the aspiring French ; 
And here at hand the Dauphin and his train 
A^j^f^i^oa^cheth, to confer about some matter.

York. Is all our travail turn'd to this effetft ? 
A^fter the slaughter of so many peejr^i;,- 
So man^ captains, gentlemen and soldiers, 
That in this quarrel have been overthrown 
A^nd sold their bodies for their country's benefit, 
Shall we at last conclude effeminate peace ? 
Have we not lost most 'part of all the towns, 
By treason, falsehood and by treachery, 
Our great progenitors had conquened?
0, Warwick, Warwick ! I foresee with grief 
The utter loss of all the realm of France,

War. Be patient, York: if we conclude a peace, 
It shall be with such striif^ and severe covenants 
As little shall the Frenchmen gain thereby,

9r.

100

105

I IO

115

91, [Exit, guarded,] Theobald, 
Exit. Ff,

93, Enter Cardinal,,,] Enter Car- 
dinali, Ff (after line 91), Enter Car
dinal Beaufort, attended, Capell,

94, Scene vii. Pope,
99, aspirins\ res^^itring W'arbur-

ton,
100, loi, heer:...A^p^pi^oacheth'\ 

...Ap^protaM^lg Pope,
101,
102.

vet 1'4,

rnatte}^ Fj. ^F3F4.
tra'^'aiiy F^1^5^F3. ira-

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING HENRY VI. ei

Elnter Charles, Alencon, Bastard, REiONi^t, and others.

Char. Since, lords of England, it is thiis agreed _ . 
That peaceful truce shall he proclaim’d id- France, 
We come to be informed by y^c^u^i^selves 
What the conditions of that league must b^cS*

York. Speakf Winchester ; for. boiling cholef chokes 
The hollow passage of pdison’ti voit^^,. 
By sight of these our baleful' enemies, , • -

Ca^. Charles, and the-re^(^,.ii^Hs enaifted'thus: 
That, in regard King Henry give’s consent; • 
Of mere compassion and of lenity, ' .
To ease your country of distressful war. 
A^nd suffer you to breathe, in fruitful peace, 
Y ou shall become true, jlegemen to his crown : 
A^nd, Charles, upon condition thou wilt swear 
To pay him tribute, and submit thyself, 
Thou shalt be placed as vicero^y under him. 
A^nd still enjoy thy regal dignity^.

A.h^n^. Must he be then as shadow of hims^tllf? 
A^c^orn his temples with a coronet. 
A^nd yet, in substance and authority. 
Retain but privilege of a private man ? 
This proffer is absurd and reasonless.

Char. ’Tis known already that I am possess’d 
With ' more than half the Gallian territories. 
A^nd therein reverenced for their lawful king : 
Shall I, for lucre of the rest unvanquish’d. 
Detract so much from that prerogativ^e^. 
As to be call’d but viceroy of the whole i' 
No, lord ambassador. I’ll rather keep 
That which I have than, coveting for more'. 
Be cast from possibility of all.

Yor^. Insulting Charles ! hast thou by secret means

120

J2S

130

*35

140

*45

115. 
pell.

...Bastard...] Ff om. Ca-

Ff. 
118.

...and others] Capell. om.

liii foisot^nd\ prisoind Ttieobald. 
See note (viii).

133. aj] a F4.
139. OfF^r^we.

. rF?;i/^Cai^ell. 
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08

Used intercession to obtain a league, 
A^nd, now the matter grows to compromise, 
Stand’st thou aloof upon comparison ? 
Either accept the title thou usurp’st. 
Of benefit proceeding from our king 
A^nd not of any challenge of desert.
Or we will plague thfee with incessant wars.

R.zig. My lord, you do not well in obstinac^y 
To cavil in the course of this cont^i^i^ac;
If once it be neglefted, ten to one 
We shall, not find like opportunity.

Aiee^n. To say the truth, it is your policy 
To save your subje^s from such massacre 
A^nd ruthless slaughters as are daily seen 
By our proceeding in hostility ;
A^nd therefore take this comp^tft of a truce. 
A^l^t^hough you break it when your pleasure serves. 

War-.

FIRST PART OF [act v.

150

155

160

How say’st thou, Charles? shall our condition 
stand .?

Char. It shall;
Only reserved, you claim no interest 
In of our towns of garrison.

Fork. Then swear allegiance to his majesty, 
As thou art knight, never to disobey 
Nor be rebellious to the crown of England, 
Thou, nor thy nobles, to the crown of England. 
So, now dismiss your ar^^ when ye please ; 
Hang up your ensigns, let your drums be still. 
For here we entertain a solemn peace.

1(^5

[Ex^eunf.

149. foOT/roOT/ie] Rowe, ccmfre- 
mize Ff.

150. fO7«/(^:rijon] comf^irisons Col
lier MS.

155—’ 58. [To the P^i^nphin aside. 
Ha^nmer.

159—164. [Aside to the P^a^uphin. 
Pope. ,

165. I:^iao..^^/and?] One line in
Pope : two in Ff.

tit. [Charles and the rest give 
tokens of fealty. Johnson.

173- ye/ie^ait] you /lease F4.
175. ruterlain] inl^erchange Collier 

MS.

    
 



SCENE V.] KING HENRY VI. •99

Scene Vi London. The palace.

Enter Suffolk i^n conference with the King, Gloucester 
and Exeter.

K.ing^. Your wondrous rare description, noble earl, 
Of beauteous Margaret hath astonish’d me : 
Her virtues graced with ext^ernal gifts 
Do breed love’s settled passions in my he^i^l;: 
A^nd like as rigour of tempestuous gusts 
Provokes the mightiest hulk against the tide, '
So' am I driven by breath of her renown 
Either to suffer shipwreck or arrive 
Where I may have fruition of her love.

Snf. Tush, my good lord, this superficial tale 
Is but 'a preface of her worthy praise ;
The chief perfeftions of that lovely dame. 
Had I sufficient skill to utter them. 
Would make a volume of enticing lines. 
A^ble to ravish any dull conceit : 
A^nd, which is more, she is not so divine. 
So full-replete with choice of all delights. 
But with as humble lowliness of mind 
She is content to be at your command ; 
Command, I mean, of virtuous chaste intents. 
To love and honour 'Henry as her lord.

Ki^^tg. And otherwise will Henry ne’er presume. 
T^^c^r^efore, my lord proteftor, give consent 
That Margaret may be England’s royal queen.

G^ou. So should I give consent to flatter sin. 
You know, 'my lord, your highness is betroth’d 
Unto another lady of es^e^im;

5

IO

15

20

25

Scene v.] Capell. Scene viii. 
Pope. AA^us Quintus. F,. om.

F3F4-
London. The royal palace.] 

Changes to England. Pope. London.

A room in the palace. Capell.
Enter...] Ff. Enter King Henry, 

and Suffolk, confei^irii^^; Gloster, and 
Exeter, after them. Capell.

II. of het\ F,F,. tohe-Vf^i^.

H 2

    
 



IQO FIRST PART OF

How shall we then dispense with that contrail, 
A^nd not deface your honour with reproach .?

Siif^. As doth a ruler with unlawful oaths ; 
Or one that, at a triumph having vow'd 
To try his strength, forsaketh yet the lists 
By reason of his adversary's od^^: 
A poor earl's daughter is unequal odds, 
A^nd therefore may be broke without offence.

Gi^on. Why, what, I pray, is Margaret more than that 
Her father is no better than an earl.
A^^t^hough in glorious titles he excel.

Suf. Ye^s, my lord, her father is a king.
The King of Naples and Jerusalem ;
A^nd of such great authorit;y in France .
As his alliance will confirm our peace
And keep the Frenchmen in allegiance.

A^nd so the Earl of A^i^magnac may do. 
Because he is near kinsman unto Charles.

F^x^e. Beside, his wealth doth warrant a liberal dower. 
Where Reignier sooner will receive than giv^e.

^u^f. A dower, my lon^Ls! disgrace not so your king. 
That he should be so abjeft, base and poor. 
To choose for wealth and not for perfe<ft love. 
Henr^ is able to enrich his queen -
A^nd not to seek a queen to make him ric^Ii: 
So worthless peasants bargain for their wives. 
As market-men for oxen, sheep, or horse.
Marriage is a matter of more worth 
Than to be dealt in by attorn^;yshiip;
Not whom we will, but whom his grace affedls. 
Must be companion of his nuptial bed : 
And therefore, lords, since he afTeifls her most. 
It most of all these reasons bindeth

f 3F4-
47.
55'

F2F3F4.
60. It most] Rowe. Most Ff. The 

vm^st Collier MS.

[act v.

3°

35

40

45

5°

55

us, 60
18. Ate^t t^onl^i^aSiy the ^i^r^t^r^a-B

Rowe (cd. 2).
39. Fej, my Zori^ F ,. Fe^ my good 

lord FJF3F4. Ff.f, yes, my lord or 
Why, yes, my lord Anon. conj.

42. sis] That Rowe.
46. warrant a] F,. warrant F,

While Pope. 
Ma^tr-a^g^e] F,. But marriage

    
 



SCEN® v,] J^ING Mi^NkY VI.
In ©r opinions she should be preferr'd. •
For what is wedlock forced- but a hell, '
Au age of discord and continual strife ?
Wh^e^i^c^als the contrary bri-ngetli bliss, 
A^^nd is a pattern of celestial peace.
Whom should we match with Henry, being a king, 
But Margaret, that is daughter to a king ?
Her peerless feature, ' joined with her birth. 
A^p^proves her fit for none but for a kiing: 
Her valiant couraige and undaunted spirit, 
More than in women common]^;y is seen. 
Will answer ©n* hope in issue of a king; 
For Henry, son unto a conqueror, 
Is likely to beget m^ir^^jconquefors, 
If with a lady of so high resolve 
As is-fair Margaret he be link'd in love, 
Then yield, niy lori^^; and here conclude with me 
That Margaret shall be queen, and none but she.

King-. Whether it be th■rorgh force of your report, 
My noble Lord of Suffolk, or for that 
My tender youtli was never yet attaint 
Witli any passion of inflaming love, 
I cannot tel^; but this I am assured, 
I feel such sharp dissension in my breast, 
Such fierce alarums both of hope and fear, 
As I am sick with working of my thoughts.
Take, therefore, shi^.pin^; post, my lord, to France ; 
A^g^^ree to any covenants, and procufe - 
That Lady Margaret do vouchsafe to come 
To cross the seas to England and be crown'd 
King Henry’s faithful and anointed que^n;
For your expenses and sufficient charge, 
Among the people gat^h,.er up a tenth, 
Be gone, i say ; for, till you do fetrfn, .

1^1

€5

7®

75

8o

85

9©

64. F,. bringeth forlk

"i *. twz/zz] ■iiiotiiait Rowe (ed. 4).
74. H^iil annoer] Ff. Aumoer

Pc^je^. will Anmoer CapoU. 
ozzf] om, Steevens conj,

90. To cross'} ^i^ivss S. Walker 
eonj,

52357
0
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It11

I rest perplexed with a thousand cafes. 
And yo.u, "^.®©d uncle, l^ianish all oflen^: 
If you d© censure me by what .y^©a were, 
J?f©1: what yen are, I know it will excuse 
This sudden execution ©? my w^W-. 
And s®, eonduS^. me where, from compa^^, 
I may revolve and* ruminate tny giiicT. .

Glou. Ay, grief, I fear me, both at first andidast.
. . ^Mxeunt G^toHcesitcr md Mxeter.

Suf. Tixus l^iifftilk hath prevail'^ ..,■.s^fh'd'‘t^hH^^' he goes. 
As did the youthful Paris rnuc'e ter Gr'eece,* 
With hope to find the lilte event in^'toye, .
But prosper better t^han the Ti^oiara.-did!'. 
Margaret shah now be queen, .and rule lite l«ngr^ 
But I will rule both her, the king and realm.

9.5

1'<5O

-'©g

<01. ...... ] E^xi^t 106, Tn)jaif^'Tr0itnt,.i^,
Gloccstcr, Ft.

    
 



N O T F q

Note I.

Dramatis Persi^j^zE. Mr G. R. Fronch writos to us; ‘In 
I Honry VI., it is go^^i^iilll^' said of tho Duko of York; “ Richard 
Plaetagoeot, eldest son of Richard, lato Earl of Cambridgo.” But ho 
was an only sue. “ Eldo^^” should fhoroforo bo loft out.’

Wo havo mado othor changos in tho ‘ Dramatis Porsonao’ of tho 
folluwieg plays, in accordanco with srggostiuns from Mr Fronch, to 
whom wo bog to ropoat our acknowlodgomoets.

Note II.

I. I. 6o. The Tvord Rhem^i^, m^'Elt‘]P^hem^(^s>mn the irn^ust
be proeoui^(^(^(h'as a dissyllablo, othorwiso tho motro halts. Capoll’s 
ietorpolatioe, tho crodit of which is claimod as usual by Stoovoes 
dorivos somo support from tho fa^ that Roatt, i.o. R^ouen, is moe- 
tioeod by Gloucostor in lino 65. Possibly wo should road Rhe^mes 
for Raan in tho lattor passago.

Note III.

I- 3- 59- Tho insortion mado by tho Editor of tho socond Folio for 
tho sako of tho motro shows that a chango had alroady takon placo in 
tho pronunciation of tho word ‘ Mayor,’ which in Shakospoaro’s day 
was somotimos T^i^i^ton and pronoueceh ‘Major.’ Soo i Hendry JV.
II. 4. 473 : ‘ 1 ddon your maOjr ; if yyu wdi ddon tlie Sh^eoiff, so ; leo 
him ontor.’ In lino 87 of tho prosont scono, huwevor, tho ‘ Maior’ of 
tho first Folio bocomos ‘Majo^’ in .tho socond—probably from inad- 
vortonco.

    
 



104 FIRST PART OF RING HENRY VI.

Note IY.

I. 4. i6—18. We leave this corrupt passage as it stands in the 
first Folio. In the second Folio, which is followed as usual by the 
third and fourth, it is thus gi^^^:

‘ And fully even these three dayes have I watcht, 
If I could see them. Now Boy doe thou watch. 
For I can stay no longer.'

Pope omits the words ‘ For...l^onger.'

Malone has :
‘ And even these three days have I watched,
If I could see them.
Now, do thou watch, for I can stay no longer.'

Mr C^^^l^r;
‘ And even these three days have I watch'd, if I 
Could see them.
Now, do thou watch, for I can stay no longer.'

Note V.

III. 2. 17. 17.11 edll ors f^r<^vioi^s to Capeh, lexltept ^a.nHar, follofso 
the Folios in making Reigrior speak without having brought him on 
the stage, and all subsrqurrt editors follow Capell in giving Reignior's 
soerches to Alrn^or, without noting that he had made any change. 
Hanmer altered Alrr§on to Rrigrirr in the stage-direa^ion, line 16, 
and Reigriel to Airr^or in the stage-dii^i^idion, line 40.

Note VI.

V. I. 17. However piausibie the emendation kin may seem, we 
leave knit, the reading of the Folios, as the conceit suggested by the 
‘ knot of amity,' in the preceding line, is not alien from the author's 
manner. Mr Collier, in a note to his second edition, sa^is: “ Mr Sin
ger is obliged to admit that it has been proposed to read ‘ near kin to 
Charles.' Where has it been so proposed? In the corredted Folio, 
1632, which Mr Singer has always such a wish to ignore. The emen
dation was never suggested (not even in Mr Singer's correif:ed Folio, 
1632) until it appeared in our volume of ‘Notes and emendations,' 

p. 377-
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In faifl', it was first suggested f^;y Pope, and adopted fey Th<5€^l)ald, 
Hanmer, Warburton, and jo^l^nst^n. Capell restored Anit, in whieh 
l^te was fell'owed 'by Steeyens. and Malone. ■

I

Note VI I.

V. iiw. ?s> This and odier speeehes whiC^v 'follow are 'marltedby 
Pope and subsequent editors as spoken aside, but this is so obvious 
•Ihtt we have not thonght it necessary to eneumber our pages with 
marginstl' dii^t^tf^ionsi.- •

..Note Vtll.

V. 4'. IM'. Malone, followed by Singer, Mr Collier, and Herr 
©elius, rltgi•buIes the emendation ‘prison’d’ for ‘poison’d” to Pope. 
Mr SlruuIon rightly assigns it to Theobald,

    
 



    
 



THE SECOND PART OF

KING HENRY THE SIXTH.

    
 



. DRAMATIS PERS^O^N^AE'.

King Henry the Sixth.
Humphrey, Duke of Gloucester, his uncle.
Cardinal Beaufort, Bishop of Winchester, great-uncle to the 

King.
Richard Plantagenet, Duke of York. '
Edward and Richard, his sons.
Duke of So^^^rset. ,
Duke of Suffolk.
Duke of Buckingham.
Lord Clifford. '
Young Clifford, his son.
Earl of Salisbur-y.
Earl of Warwick.
Lord Scales.
Lord Say.
Sir Humphrey Stafford, and William STAFFORD,'his brother.
Sir John Stani.ey.
Vaux,
Matthew Goffe'.
A Sea-captain, Master, and Master's-Mate, and Walter Whit

more. '
Two Gentlemen, prisoners with Suffolk.
John Hume and John Southwell, priests.
Bolingbroke, a conjurer.
Thomas Horner, an armourer. Peter, his man. 
Clerk of Chatham. Mayor of Saint Alban's. 
SiMPCOX, an impostor.
Alexander Iden, a Kentish gentleman.
J ACK Cade, a rebel.
George Bevis, John Holland, Dick the butcher, Smith the 

weaver, Michael, &c., followers of Cade.
Two Murderers.
Margaret, Queen to King Henry.
Eleanor, Duchess of Gloucester.
Margaret Jourdain, a witch.
Wife to Simpcox. '

Lords, Ladies, and Attendants, Petitioners, Aldermen, a Herald, a 
Beadle, Sheriff, and Officers, Citizens, 'Prentices, Falconers, 
Guards, Soldiers, Messengers, &c. , •

A Spirit.

Scene ; England.

I Dramatis Persona^.] First given imperfeiiftly by Rowe.
' Matthew Goffe.J Edd. (French conj.). om. Rowe.

    
 



THE SECOND PAiRT OF

KING HENRY VI.

’■’ACT L

Scene I. . London. T.he palace.

Fl^ourish Otrnmpi^l^s: then hautboys. E^nt^er., T»e King, Humph-rey, 
Duke of Gloueester, Sm-1SBURY, Warwi-gk, and Carbinal 
Beaufort, ou the one side; The Queen, Suffolk, York, 
Somerset, and Buckingham, on the other.

Sjtf. As by your -high imperial maje^(^;y 
I had in charge at my depart for France, 
As procurator to your excelle^nce, .
To marry Princess Margaret for y^our gratae, 
So, in the famoTis ancient city T^urs, 
In presence of the Kings of France and Sicil, 
The Dukes of Origans, C^a^a^b^er, Bretagne and A^^n^ou, 
Seven earls, twelve barons and twenty reverend bishops, 
I have perform'd m-y task and was es-pou^<^<i: 
A^nd humbly now upon my bended knee, 
In sight of England and her lordly peers, 
Deliver up m-y title in the queen
To your most gracious han,ds, that are the suibstanc^e'

10

Londo^i.] Capell. 7.- Calaber, Bi^etagne and\ Bre-
The Pah^(^(^.3 Scene, (he Palace. tagne Hanmer.

Theobald. and^] F,. pm. FJF3F4.
1. _for\ F,Fj. F3F4. j 3, hands] F,. han_d FJF3F4.

<>

    
 



no SECOND PART OF [act i.

Of that great shadow I did represent;
The happiest gift that ever marquess gave, 
The fairest queen- that ever king received.

Ki^ng. Suffolk, arise. Welcome, Queen Marj^ari^t::
• I can express no kinder sign of love

Than this kind kiss. O Lord, that lends me life, 
^end me a heart replete with thankfulness!
For thou hast given me in this beauteous face 
A world of earthly blessings to my soul. 
If sympathy of love unite our thoughts.

Queen. Great King of England and my gracious lord, 
The mutual conference that my mind hath had, 
By day, by night, waking and in my dreams, 
In courtly company or at my beads, 
With y^ou, mine alder-liefest sovereign, 
Makes me the bolder to salute my king 
With ruder terms, such as my wit affords 
A^nd over-joy of heart doth minister.

K'^ng. Her sight did ravish; but her grace in speech. 
Her words y^-clad with wisdom’s majesty.
Makes me from wondering fall to weeping joys; 
Such is the fulness of my heart’s content.
L^c^rds, with one cheerful voice welcome my love.

A.II k^fieeling\. Long live Queen Margaret, England’s 
happiness!

Queen. We thank you all. • \Fli^2ii'ish.
Stiff. My lord prote6l^or, so it please your- grace.

Here are the articles of contn^iSted peace
Between our sovereign and the French king Charles, 
For eighteen months concluded by consent. .

Glou. [Reads] ‘ Imprimis, It is agreed between the French king 
Charles, and William de la Pole, Marquess of Suffolk, ambassador for 
Henry King of England, that the said Henry shall espouse the Lady 
Margaret, daughter unto Reignier King of Naples, Sicilia and Jerusa
lem, and crown her Queen of England ere the thirtieth of May next 

19. Unds] lend'St Rowe (ed. e). 
28. alder.Uefest\ Alder liefest (in 

italics) Ff. aller-liefest Malone conj.
34. Rfakes} F,Fj. Make F3F4. 

wondetring fall toviieejfi^t^g\ Won-

driiig, fall to Weeping F,Fj. won- 
dring, fall to wee-^ing F3F4.

•57. All [kneeling]. All kneel. Ff. 
47' thirtieth] thirteenth Rowe.
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KING HENRY VI.SCENE I.]

ensuing. Item, that the duchy of Anjou and the county of Maine 
shall be released and delivered to the king her father'—

[Lets the papeir

ni

K Uncle, how jiow!
G^ou. T^a^i^don me, gracious lord;

Some sudden qualm hath struck me at the heart 
A^nd dimm’d mine eyes, that I can read no further^.

Kiiiig^. Uncle of Winchester, I pray, read on.
Car. [Reao^] ‘ item. It is further agreed between them, that the 

duchies of Anjou and Maine shall be released and delivered over to 
the king her father, and she sent over of the King of England’s own 
proper cost and charges, without having any dowr^.’

I^ng^. They please us well. Lord marquess, kneel 
down: .

We here create thee the fitst duke of Suffolk, 
A^nd gird thee with the sword. Cousin of York, 
We here discharge your grace from being regent 
r’ the parts of France, till term of eighteen months 
Be full' expired. Thanks, uncle Winchester, 
Gloucester, York, Buckingham, Somerset, 
Salisbury, and War^ii^lc; '

, We thank you all for this great favour done.
■ In entertainment to my princely queen. 

Come, let us in, and with all speed provide 
To see her coronation be perform’d.

[Ex^eunt Ki^ng, Queen, and Suffolk.
Glou. Brave peers of England, pillars of the state,

To you Duke Humphre;y must unload his grief.

50

55

60

65

70

48. dttchy county of M^ante} 
dutchies of Anj^ou and Maine Capell, 
from (Qq).

49. father—] Malone, ffiithiir. Ff. 
/«• (Q.Qa)- /4- (Q3) Capell.

[Lets.,,fall] Duke Humphrey 
Uts it fall ^^q). om. Ff.

51. atji^ol^.
54. [Reads] om. Ff. [taking the 

paper from Glo. and reading. Capell.
It is...thcm,'\ Omitted by Pope.

55. d«ch/«r] Dutchessc F, F, 1^3. 
Du^t^chess F4.

57. any] om. Malone.

7 th

58. knedl] knedl you Pope, kne^t 
thee Collier MS.

60. gird] girt ( Qq) Ff.
ба. 7’ the] P th FJFJ^;j.

F4. In the (Qq) Capell. See note (l).
64. Somer^stt'\ Fj. and Somerset

бб. all for] f^or all (Q3) and War
burton.

69. [Exeunt...] FaF3F4. Exii^...F,. 
Manet the rest. F,. Manent the rest. 
FaF3F4.

70. Scene n. -I^c^pe.

    
 



II2 ' SECOND PART OF
. •' ■'

Your grief, the common grief of all the land. 
What! did my brother Henry spend his youth, 
His valour, coin and people, in the wars 
Did he so often lodge in open field. 
In winter's cold and summer's parching heat. 
To conquer France, his true inheritance? 
A^nd did my. brother Bedford toil his wits. 
To keep by policy what Henry got?
Have you yourselves, Somerset, Buckingham, 
Brave Y^i^k, Salisbury, and victorious- Warwick, 
Received deep scars in France and Normandy? 
Or hath mine uncle Beaufort and myself, 
With all the learned council of the realm. 
Studied so long, sat in the council-house 
Early and late, debating to and fro 
How France and Frenchmen might be kept in awe. 
And had his highness in his infancy 
Crowned in Paris in despite of foes ?
A^nd shall these labours and these honours die .? 
Shall Henry's conquest, Bedford's vigilance. 
Your deeds of war and all our counsel die? 
O peers of England, shameful is this league! * 
Fatal this marriage, cancelling your fame. 
Blotting your names from books of memory, 
Razing the characters of your renown. 
Defacing monuments of conquer'd France, 
Undoing all, as all had never been!

Car. Nephew, what means this passionate discourse. 
This peroration with such circumstance?
For France, 'tis ours; and we will keep it still. 

Glou^. A^y^,’ uncle, we will keep it, if we can;
But now it is impossible we shoul^^: 
Suffolk, the new-made duke that rules the roast.

[act i.

75

8o

85

90

95

100

83- Beau/ort] Beai^iforS Ff. Bed
ford Rowe.

88, 89. iaa^d...CCow^iitd^ Gra^it
White. X«dliaili...Cro^:^edT^
Andl^a1^li...X^'^c^oridB^. And wia...
Crownai Rowe. Or hath......Bee^t

*

croian'd Capell. And hath ..B^i^t^n 
cro^i^inii Malone.

100. per^^a^^mi\ preroration F..
104. roast] Pope, rost Ff. roost 

Grant White.

    
 



KING HENRY VI..SCENE I.]

Hath given the duchy of A^njou and Maine 
Unto the poor King Reig^nier, whose large style 
A^g^i^ees not with the leanness of his purse.

Sa!^. Now, by the death of Him that died for all. 
These counties were the keys of Normandy^. 
But'w^erefore weeps War^wick, my valiant son?

War. For grief that they are past recovery: 
For, were there hope to conquer them ■ again, 
My sword should shed hot blood, mine eyes no tears. 
A^njou and Maine! myself did win them both; 
Those provinces these arms of mjne did conquer; 
And are the cities, that I got with wounds. 
Deliver'd up again with peaceful words? 
Mort Dieu!

York. For Suffolk’s duke, may he be suffocate. 
That dims the honour of this warlike isl^! 
France should have torn and rent my very heart. 
Before I would have yielded to this league. 
I never read but England's kings have had 
Large sums of gold and dowries with their wive;s; 
And our King Henry gives away his own, , 
To match with her that brings no vantag^es.

Glott. A proper jest, and never heard before. 
That Suffolk should demand a whole fifteenth 
For costs and charges in transporting her! 
She should have stayed in France and starved in France, 
Before—

Car. My lord of Gloucester, now ye grow too hot:: 
It was the pleasure of my lord the king^.

G^ou. My lord of Winchester, I kr^onv your mintJ; 
’Tis not my speeches that you do mislike, ’ 
But 'tis my presence that doth trouble ye. 
Rancour will out: proud prelate, in thy face 
I see thy fury: if I longer stay.

3

105

ns

125

130

T35

105. duchy] dutchies CapcU.
116. TO(?K«ds] s'lticnZr. Collier conj^, 

from (Qq). ■
118. Dicu!] om. Pope.

VOL. V.

119, 120. For...i^le!\ Put in the 
margin by Pope. '

130. stayn^ied] s/t^tird

I

    
 



II4 SECOND PART OF

We shall begin our ancient bickerings. 
L^c^i^d^i^ng^Sj farew<^ll; and say, when I am gone, 
I prophesied France will be lost ere long.

Car. So, there goes our prote^or in a rage. 
Tis known to you he is mine enemy. 
Nay, more, an enemy unto you all, 
A^nd no great friend, I fear me, to the king. 
Consider, lords, he is the ne:xt of blood, 
A^nd heir apparent to the English cro^^: 
Had. Henry got an empire by his mafriage, 
A^nd all the wealthy kingdoms of the west. 
There's reason he should be displeased at it. 
Look to it, lo^^!3; let not his smoothing words 
Bewitch your hearl^is; be wise and circumspedl. 
What though the common people favour him. 
Calling him ‘ Humphrey, the good Duke of Gloucester,' 
Clapping their hands, and crying with loud voice, 
‘ Jesu maintain your royal excellence!' 
With ‘ God preserve the good Duke Humph^i^jy!' 
I fear me, lords, for all this flattering gloss, 
He will be found a dangerous proteftor.

B'^tck. Why should he, then, protect our sovereign. 
He being of age to govern of himself? 
Cousin of Somerset, join you with me. 
A^nd all together, with the Duke of Suffolk, 
We'll quickly hoise Duke Humphrey from his seat.

Car. This weighty business will not brook del^;^; 
I'll to the Duke of Suffolk presently. [Exiiit.

Som. Cousin of Buckingham, though Humphre;y's pride 
A^nd greatness of his place be grief to us.
Yet let us watch the haughty cardinal: 
His insolence is more intolerable 
Than all the princes in the land beside: 
If Gloucester be displaced, he'll be proteft^c^I^.

Buck. Or thou or I, Somerset, will be protedtor.

[act I.

[Exit.
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149. w^/] east Wa^r^l^urton. 164. hoi^se\ hoyse Ff. heave (Qq).
163. all loge^her\'&io«e. altoselher hoist Theobald.

Ff. 173. Or thou ot' I, Somerset.'] Or

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE I.]

Despite Duke Humphrey or the cardinal.
[Exeunt Buckingham and Somerset. 

Sal. . Pride went before, ambition follows him.
While these do labour for their own preferment, 
Behoves it us to labour for the realm.
I never saw but Humphrey Duke of Gloucester 
Did bear him like a noble gentle^ma^n. 
Oft have I seen the haughty cardinal, 
More like a soldier than a man o' the church, 
As stout and proud as he were lord of all. 
Swear like a ruf^an and demean himself 
Unlike the ruler of a commonweal.
War^vick, my son, the comfort of my age, 
Thy deeds, thy plainness^^and thy housekeeping, 
Hath won the greatest favour of the commons, 
Ex^c^epting none but good Duke Humphrey; 
A^nd, brother Yc^rk, thy a^s in Ireland, 
In bringing them to civil discipline, 
Thy late exploits done in the heart of France, 
When thou wert regent for our sovereign.
Have made thee fear'd and honour'd of the people: 
Join we together, for the public good. 
In what we can, to bridle and suppress 
The pride of Suffolk and the cardinal. 
With Somerset's and Buckingham's ambiitio^; 
And, as we may, cherish Duke Humphr^;y's deeds. 
While they do tend the profit of the land.

JJIar. So God help Warwick, as he loves the land, 
A^nd common profit of his coui^ti^ry!

York. [A.idee] And so say.s York, for he hath greatest 
cause. •
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175

180

185
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195

200

Somerset or I Pope. Thon, or I, So
merset, Capell.

firoteflot^] FJF3F4. proteCt^rs
F,. 

• 74.
>75-

[Exeunit...] Exit... Ff. 
l^^es Capell.

^^Urnws I^ollffws after

conj., from (Qql.
'87. AOj/Zz] Have Rowe.

Anon.

189. britherl eiusin Anon, conj., 
from (Qq).

199. tend the] tend ti Capell. 'tend 

the Steevens conj.
201. And] Thegiid and Siyraonr 

conj.
202. [Aside] Theobald. -

And si...cause.] As two lines 

in Ff.
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rto ' S^E^C^OND PART OF [act t.

SaZ. Then let's make haste away, and look unto the 
main. .

War. Unto the main! O father, Maine is lost; 
That Maine which by main force War^vick did win, 
A^n^c^-w^ould have kept so long as breath did last! 
Main chance, father, you meant; but I meant Maine, 
Which I will win from France, or else be slain.

[Ex^eunt Warwick and Salisbury.
York. A^njou and Maine are given to the Fren^ih; 

Paris is lost; the state of Normandy ' 
Stands on a tickle point, now they, are gone; 
Suffolk concluded on the articles. 
The peers agreed, and Henry was well pleased 
To change two dukedoms for a duke's fair daughter^. 
I cannot blame them all: what is't to them ? ■
'Tis thine they give away, and not their own. 
Pirates may make cheap pennyworths of their pillage 
A^nd purchase friends ahd give to courtezans. 
Still revelling like lords till all be gone;
While as the silly owner of the goods 
Weeps over them and wrings his hapless hands 
A^nd shakes his head and trembling stands aloof, 
While all is shared and all is borne away, -
Ready to starve and dare not touch his own: ,
So York must'sit and fret and bite his tongue,
While his own lands are bargain'd for and sold. 
Methinks the realms of England, Fi^iince and Ireland 
Bear that proportion to my flesh and Wood 
As did the fatal brand A-li^l^aea burn'd

205

210

215

220

225

203. Then...main.'\ As two lines, 
the first ending away, in Ff.

make ha!te\ om. Seymour
conj.

au^aj^] om. Pope.
Unto.. .Zos/] As two lines, the204.

first ending.>nz;Ke?, in Ff.
204—208. Unto.. .slaiti\ Put in the 

margin by Pope.
205. War^uick rf(</] did Warwick 

Collier MS.

2iof^. [Exeunt W. and S.] Exit W. 
and S. Manet Yc^j'ke. Ff.

209. Scene hi. Pope.
216. mine Grant White.
217. p^e^inj^aort/is] penn'orths Pope. 

fenn'worth Capell. pe^injavorth Stee
vens.

221.
224.

hapless} he^ple^s Collier MS. 
starve} F3F4. s^e^e FjFg. 

dare^ Tlieobald.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE I.]

Unto the prince's heart of Caly^don. :
A^njou and Maine both given unto the French!
Cold news for me, for I had hope of France, 
Even as I have of fertile England's soil. 
A day will come when York shall claim his own; 
A^nd therefore I will take the Nevils' parts 
A^nd make a show of love to proud Duke Humphrey, 
A^nd, when I spy advantage, claim the crown.
For thait's the golden mark I seek to hit: ’
Nor shall proud Lancaster usurp my right, 
Nor hold the sceptre in his childish fist, 
Nor wear the diadem upon his head, 
Whose church-like humours fits not for a crown. 
Th^en, Yc^rk, be still awhile, till time do ser^ie: 
Watch thou and wake wVnen others be asleep, 
To pr^ into the secrets of the state;
Till Henry, surfeiting in joys of love, 
With his new bride and England's dear-bought queen, 
And Humphrey with the-peers be fall'n at jars: 
Then will I raise aloft the milk-white rose.
With whose sweet sfnell the air shall be perfumed; 
A^nd in my standard bear the arms of Y^rk, 
To grapple with the house of Lancaster;
A^nd, force perforce, I'll make him yield the crown, 
Whose bookish rule hath pull'd fair England down.

VI
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Scene II. The Duke of Gloucester's house.

E^nt^er Duke Humphrey and his wife Eleanor.

Duch. Why droops my lord, like over-ripen'd corn. 
Hanging the head at Ceres' plenteous load?

*33- England's soil\ E^mgland 
Anon, conj., from (Qq).

242. humours ]its\ (Qq) Ff. hu
mour Jits Rowe, humours fit Malone.

246. surfeiting »«] surfeit in the 
Hanmer.

247. After tills Capell conjedlures

that a line is lostt
251. in] in in F,.
Scene ii.] Capell. Scene iv. Pope 

om. Ff.
The,..^c^use.] Theobald.

2. aJ\ with Pope.

    
 



1^8 ' SECOND PART OF [act i.

Why doth the great Duke Humphr^^y knit his brows, 
As frowning at the favours of the world ?
Why are thine eyes fix’d to the sullen earth, 
Gazing on that which seems to dim thy sight? 
What seest thou there .? King Henry’s diadem. 
Enchased with all the honours of the world ? 
If so, gaze on, and grovel on thy face. 
Until thy head be circled with the same. 
Put forth thy hand, reach at the glorious gold. 
What, is’t too short? I’ll lengthen it with mine; 
A^nd, having both together heaved it up. 
We’ll both together lift our heads to heaven. 
A^nd never more abase our sight so low 
As to vouchsafe one glance unto the ground.

Glou. O Nell, sweet Nell, if thou dost love thy lord. 
Banish the canker of ambitious thoughts. 
And may that thought, when I imagine ill 
Ag^ainst my king and nephew, virtuous Henry, 
Be my last breathing in this mortal worl^d! 
My troublous dream this night doth make me sad.

Duck. What dream’d my lord? tell me, and I’ll requite it 
With sweet rehearsal of my morning’s dream.

G^ou. Methought this staff, mine off^^ce-badge in court, 
Was broke in twai^; by whom I have forgot. 
But, as I think, it was by the cardini^l; 
And on the pieces of the broken wand 
Were placed the heads of Edmund Duke of Somerset, 
A^nd William de la Pole, first duke of Suffolk.
This was my dre;^m: what it doth bode, God knows. 

D^t^ch,. Tut, this was nothing but an argument 
That he that breaks a stick of Gloucester’s grove 
Shall lose his head for his presumption.
But list to me, my Humphrey, my sweet duke: 
Methought I sat in seat of majesty 
In the ca't^l^i^dral church of Westminster,

5

TO
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It. dream...dtitK\ Capell. dreames 
...dothVi. dra^i^^...doS.o>vie.

25. office-badge] oj^ce' badge S.

Walker conj.
.31. m,v] the F3F4.

    
 



SCENE II.] KING HENRY VI. fi9

0

A^nd ' in that chair where kings and queens are crown'd; 
Where Henry and dame Margaret kneel'd to me 
A^nd on my head did set the diadem.

GIou. Nay, Eleanor, then must I chide outright: 
Presumptuous dame, ill-nurtured Elea^nor, 
Art thou not second woman in the realm. 
And the pro^^iflor's wife, beloved of him 
Hast thou not worldly pleasure at command, 
A^bove the reach or compass of thy thought ? 
A^nd wilt thou still be hammering treachery. 
To tumble down thy husband and thyself 
From top of honour to disgrace's feel,? 
A^way from me, and let me hear no more!

Dnch. What, what, my lord 1 are you so choleric 
With Eleanor, for telling "jut her dream? 
Next time I'll keep my dreams unto myself, 
A^nd not be check'd.

Glou.

4°

45

5°

Nay, be not an^^iry; I am pleased again. 55

Enter Messenger.

My lord prote6lor, 'tis his highness' pleasureMess.
You do prepare to ride unto Saint A^lban's, .
Where as the king and queen do mean to hawk. 

Glou.
Duch.

I go. Come, Nell, thou wilt ride with us?
Ye^s^, my good lord. I'll follow presently. 

yExewit G^oucest^^ and Mt^^^^nger.
m^^^; I cannot go before,

6o

Follow I
While Gloucester bears this base and humble mind.
Were I a man, a duke, and next of blood,
I would remove these tedious stumbling-blocks 
A^nd smooth my way upon their headless nei^lks; 
A^nd, being a woman, I will not be slack

65

38. are^ (Qq) Hanmer. wer F,Fj. 
■t^eee F3F4-

39. Where\ There Staunton conj. 
dame[ om. F4-

4*. il^-nurtur'd F3-
ill-nurter'd F ,F,. ill.^^aturd F4.

57. SainC\ S. F,F,1^3- S^t. F4.

58.

F4.
59
60.

IVhere aj] F,F,,. JWhereas I’'3

thmi] tho^i too Haumer.
[Exeum^...] Capell. Ex. Hum. 

F, (after line 59). Ex. Hu. FJF3F4 
(after line 59).

    
 



120 SE€0ND PART OF [act I,

To play my part in Fortune’s pageant.
Where are you there? Sir John! nay, fear not, man. 
We are alone; here’s none but thee and I.

Enter Hume.
Hum^e. Jesus preserve your royal majesty!
Duck. What say’st thou.? majesty! I am but grace.
Hume. But, by the grace of God, and Hume’s advice. 

Your grace’s title shall be multiplied.
Dtich. What say’st thou, man ? hast thou as yet conferr’d 

With Margery Jourdain, the cunning witch, 
With Roger Bolingbroke, the conjurer? 
A^nd will they undertake to do me good .?

Hume. This they have promised, to show your highness 
A spirit raised from depth of under-ground.
That shall make answer to such questions 
As by your grace shall be propounded him.

Duck. It is enoi^u^lh; I ’ll think upon the questioins; 
When from Saint Alban’s we do make return. 
We’ll see these things effefted to the full.
Here, Hume, take this rew^^^d; make merry, man,
With thy confederates in this weighty cause. - \_Exi^t^.

Hume. Hume must make merry with the duchess’, gol^; 
Marry, and shall. But, how now. Sir John Hume! 
Seal up your lips, and give no words but mum: 
The business asketh silent secrecy.
Dame Eleanor gives gold to bring the witch; 
Gold cannot come amiss, were she a devil. 
Yet have I gold flies from another coast; 
I dare not say, from the rich cardinal
A^nd from the great and new-made Duke of Suffolk, 
Yet I do find it so; for, to be plain.
They, knowing Dame Eleanor’s aspiring humour.

68. tberey Sir Johfi/] Hanmer. 
there? Sir John; Ff.

69. ^^l^e\ thou Seymour conj.
Wbia^... majesty .'J My majesty!

7O

75

8o

85

90

95

71- 
many Capell, from (Qq).

75- yourdai}t\ Capell (and passim).

Fj^I^g, Jordan F3F4.
89. wwords Rowe.
97. Dame Ell^anon^s ae^iiring] F, 

Fg. Dame Elianors F3F4. 
as^ii'i^^ig Pope.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE IL]

■ Have hired me to undermine the duchess 
A^nd buz these conjurations in her brain.
They sa;y ‘ A crafty knave does need no brok<^r;’. 
Yet am I Suffolk and the cardinal’s broker.
Hume, if you take not heed, you shall go near 
To call them both a pair of crafty knaves.
Well, so it stands ; and thus, I fear, at last 
Hume’s knavery will be the duchess’ wreck, 
A^nd her attainture will be Humphrey’s fall:
Sort how it will, I shall have gold for all.

I

I2I
«

{Exi^t.

loo

105

. Scene III. The palace.

Enter three orf^our Peti^ti^c^ners, Peter, the A^r^w^ourer’s man, being one.

First My masters, let’s stand close: my lord
proteiftor will come this way by and by, and then we may 
deliver our supplications in the quill.

^^c. Petit. Marry, the Lord prot^i^<fl him, for he’s a 
good man! Jesu ble.ss him! 5

Enter Suffolk and Queen.

E^t^l^er. Here a' comes, methinks, and the queen with 
him. I’ll be the f^rst, sure.

S^^c. Petit. Come back, fool; this is the Duke of Suffolk, 
and not my lord prote^c^i^.

Suf, How now, fellow! wouldst any thing with me.? 
F^^’st P^^t^^t. I pray, my lord, 

for my lord prot«il^c^r.

IO

pardon me; I took ye

i0(. Suffblk"] F3. Suffolke FiF,. 
Suffolk's F4.

105. wreck] Hanmer. wwrke F, 
Fj. a^.^^<^^V3l^4.

Scene m.] Capell. Scene v. 
Pope. Scene vn. Johnson (a mis
print).

The Palace,] Hanmer. An 
apartment in the palace. Theobald.

3-

...Peter...] Theobald, om. Ff. 
in the guilt] in guilt Hanmer. 

in g^tiet Jackson conj. in the coil 
Singer conj. in segiiel Collier (Collier 
MS.), in the guHe Jervis conj. in the 
pend Bullock conj.

6. Peter.] F, Fj. i Peter. F3. 
I Pet. F4.

    
 



122* SECOND PART OF [act i. •

Queen. [Readitng] 'To my Lorr l^i^ote^dor!’ Are your 
supplications to his lordship .? Let me see them: what is 
thine?

First Petit. Mine is, an't please your grace, against 
John Goodman, my lord cardinal’s man, for keeping my 
house, and lands, and wife and all, from me.

^^tf. Thy wife too! that’s some wrong, indeed. 
Wham’s yours? What’s here! ]Read^s] ‘A^g^a^inst the Duke 
of Suffolk, for enclosing the commons of Melford.’ How 
now, sir knave!

Sec. Petit. A^las, sir, I am but a poor petitioner of our 
whole township.

Pieter [gi^ving his petiti^rn]. A^g^a^inst my master, Tho
mas Horner, for saying that the Duke of York was rightful 
heir to the crown.

Queen. What say’st thou? did the Duke of York say 
he was rightful heir to the crown .?

Peter. That my master was.? no, forsooth: my master 
said that he was, and that the king was an usurper.

Suf. Who is there? [En^ter Servanti] Take this fellow 
in, and send for his master with a pursuivant pre.sen^ly: 
we’ll -hear more of your matter before the kin^.

[Exit Servant with Peter.
Queen. A^nd as for you, that love to be prot^i^ifled 

Under the wings of our prote^or’s grace. 
Begin your suits anew, and sue to him.

[Tears the suppli.catirns. 
A^way, base cullions! Suffolk, let them go.

Alli. Come, let’s.be gone. [Ex^eunt.

*5

20

25

3°

35

16.
20.
at.

13. [Reading] Rowe (ed. 2). om. Ff. 

To] Frn- Capell. 
anV] Hanmer. anil't Ff. 
[Reads] Rowe. om. Ff. 
Melford] Oong Melford Theo

bald, from (Qq).
25. Peter] F,. Pet. F3F3F4. 3 Pet. 

Rowe. Suff. [reads]. Theobald.
[giving' his petition] Capell. 

om. Ff.
28. What say'si thrn? did] H'hal

did Pope. Th^eobald.
30. OTa.rttr] Warburton. MiS^IT^tsse 

F,1^^F3. mistress F4.
32. [Enter Servai^t.] Ff. om. Pope. 

Enter Servants. Capell.
34. [Exit...] Exit. Ff. Exit Peter,

guarded. Theobald.
37. [Tears the supplications.] Rowe. 

Teare the supplication. Ff.
39- All.] I P. Capell.

[Exeunt.] Exit. Ff.
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KING HENRY VI.SCENE III.]

Queen. My Lord of Suffolk, say, is this the guise, 
Is this the fashion in the court of England ? 
Is this the government of Britain's isle. 
A^nd this the royalty of A^l^bion’s king? 
What, shall King Henry be a pupil still 
Under the surly Gloucester’s governance? 
A^m’ I a queen in title and in styles. 
And must be made a subje6t to a duke? 
I tell thee, Pole, when in the city Tours 
Thou ran’st a tilt in honour of my love 
A^nd stolest away the ladies’ hearts of France, 
I thouj^]^(^' King Henry had resembled thee 
In courage, courtship and proportion: 
But all his mind is bent to holiness. 
To number A^v^e^-^Ma^ries tfh his beads;
His champions are the prophets and apostles, 
His weapons holy saws of sacred writ. 
His study is hi.s tilt-yard, and his loves 
Are brazen images of canonized saints. 
I would the college of the cardinals 
Would choose him pope and carry him to Rome, 
And set tire triple crown upon his head: 
That were a state fit for his holiness.

Suf. Madam, be patient: as 1 was cause 
Your highness came to England, so will I 
In England work your grace’s full content.

Qu^een. Beside the haughty prote6lor, have we Beaufort 
The imperious churchman, Somerset, Bucking^ham, 
And grumbling York; and not the least of these 
But can do more in England than the king^.

Suf. A^nd he of these that can do most of all 
Cannot do more in England than the Nevils: 
Salisbury and Warwick are no simple peers.
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41. fashion /«] Rowe(ed. 1). ftwh- 

ions ini'?,? ^^hion of F4.
49. a iili\ F3K4, a-tilt FiF,,
58. t'raa^rj] image' S. Walker conj.

59 of the cardinais] o cardinals

Reed (1803). °f cardinals Sey
mour conj.

63. car/se] the cause Rowe.
66. haughty] haughtie F,. hanght 

^2^3F4- /roud Pope.

    
 



124 SECOND PART OF [ACT I.

Queen. Not 'all these lords do vex me half so much 
As that proud dame, the lord protestor's wife. 
She sweeps it through the court with troops of ladies, 
More like an empress than duke Humphrey's wife: 
Strangers in court do take her for the queen: 
She bears a duke's revenues on her back.
A^nd in her heart she scorns our povi^i^l^iy: ’
Shall I not live to be avenged on her? 
Contemptuous base-born callet as she is. 
She vaunted 'mongst her minions t'other day, 
The ve^ train of her worst wearing gown 
Was better worth than all my father's lands. 
Till Suffolk gave two dukedoms for his daughter.

SuJ^. Madam, myself have limed a bush for her, 
A^nd placed a quire of such enticing birds. 
That she will light to listen to tlie lays. 
A^nd never mount to trouble you again. 
So, let her rest: and, madam, list to me; 
For I am bold to counsel you in this. 
A.lt^hough we fancy not the cardinal. 
Yet must we join with him and with the lords. 
Till we have brought Duke Humphrey in disgrace. 
As for the Duke of Y c^rk, this late complaint 
Will make but little for his benefit.
So, one by one, we'll weed them all at last, 
A^nd you yourself shall steer the happy helm.

•
Sound a S^enn^et. E^n^t^er the King, Duke Humphrey of Glouces

ter, Cardinal Beaufort, Buckingham, York, Somerset, 
Salisbury, Warwick, and the Duchess of Gloucester.

J^ngr. For my part, noble lords, I care not which;
Or Somerset or Yo^rk, all's one to me.
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95

TOO

througli\ though 
htir Reed (1803).

the toys] their lays Rowe. 
»ot] nor Fj.
we‘l^...1asl\ we wi^l weed all

75
79
88.

92
97- -

the realm Collier MS.
98. he^ni\ helme. Exit. Ff. realm 

Theobald.

. Sound a Sennet.] F,. om. FJF3F4. 
Duke Humphrey of Gloucester,] 

Duke Humfrey, Ff.
Cardinal J^<^£^,^1;oirt] Cardinall. Ff. 
Somerset] Hanmer. om. Ff.
the Duchess of Gloucester.] the 

Duchesse. Ff.
99. .Scene vi. Pope.

    
 



KING HENRY VI. 12*5

105

A^^t^it^ious Wa^r^vick, let thy betters speak. 
The cardinal's not my better in the field. 
All in this presence are thy betters, Wa^i^^ck. 
Warwick may live to be the best of all.

Peace, son! and show some reason, Buckingham,
no

SCENE III.]

York. If York have ill demean'd himself in France, 
Then let him be denay'd the regentship.

Sotn. If Somerset be unworthy of the place, 
Let York be regent; I will yield to him.

War. Whether your grace be worthy, yea or no, 
Dispute not that: York is the worthier.

Car.
War.

S^jick^.
Wa^r-.
Sal.

Why Somerset should be preferred in this.
Queen. Because the king, forsooth, will have it so.
Glou. Madam, the king is old enough himself 

To give his censure: these are no women's matters.
Qneen. If he be old enough, what needs your grace 

To be protestor of his excellence?
Glou. Madam, I am proteftor of the real^i; 

A^nd, at his pleasure, will resign my place.
Suf. Resign it then and leave thine insolence. 

Since thou wert king—as who is king but thou .i— 
The commonwealth hath daily run to wn^cdc; 
The Dauphin hath prevail'd beyond the sea^; 
A^nd all the peers and nobles of the realm 
Have been as bondmen to thy sovereignty.

Car. The commons hast ' thou rack'd; the clergy's bags 
Are lank and lean with thy extort^ions.

Som. Thy sumptuous buildings and thy wife's attire 
Have cost a mass of public treasury.

Bu^ck. Thy cruelty in execution 
Upon offenders hath exceeded law 
And left thee to the mercy of the law.

Queen. Thy sale of offices and towns in France, * 
If they were known, as the suspe6l is great.

n^5
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102.
108. nte] A Collier MS.
115- women's] rivnne^ss F-^FjFj. 

loomans F4.

122. wreck] Hanmer. wrack Ff.
129. <rea.r^rry] ireas^ric F,. trea

sure F,F3F4.
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135

'40
Sweet aunt, be quiet; ’twas against her will.

SECOND PART OF [act i.
I '

Would make thee quickly hop without thy head.
[Exit G^u^cester. The Queen drops he/ fan. 

Give me fan: what, mi^^^n! can ye not ?
[She gives the Dutchess a bo:x on the ear. 

I cr^ you mercy, mad:^m; was it you ?
Dtch. Was’t I! yea, I it was, proud Frenchwoman: 

Could I come near your beauty with my nails, 
I’Id set my ten commandments in your face.

Ki^ng.
Dti^^ch^. Ag^c^inst her will! good king, look to’t in time; 

She’ll hamper thee, and dandle thee like a baby: 
Though in this place most master wear no breeches. 
She shall not strike Dame Eleanor unrevenged.

Buck. Lord cardinal, I will follow Eleanor, 
A^nd listen after Humphrey, how he proceeds: 
She’s tickled now; her fume needs no spurs. 
She’ll gallop far enough to her destruftion.

*45

R^e-enter GLOUCESTER.

Gl^ou. Now, lords, my choler being over-blown 
With walking once about the quadrangle, 
I come to talk of commonwealth affairs. 
As for your spiteful false objeft^ions.

■ ProYe them, and I lie open to the law: 
But God in mer^^y so deal with my soul. 
As I in duty love my king and county ! 
But, to the matter that we have in hand: 
I say, my sovereign, York is meetest man 
To be your regent in the realm of France.

Suj^. Before we make eledlion, give me leave

150

155

160

*35-. [Exit Gloucester]. Exit Hum
frey. Ff.

The Queen...] Johnson, om.
FV

140. rd Pope, from (Qq).
I co^^Ctd Ff. ,

144. wea>\ vveare F,. w^carcs F^.
ivears

148. ^'z»»r\ fUry Grant White

(Dyce and S. Walker conj.).
n^ads\ Fj. can ^eede Fj. can 

nei^d F3F4. now ne^ds Keightley conj.
149.

Pope.
,^^r\ F3F4. F,F,. f^ast

Rf^-enter G.] Enter Humfrey.
Ff.

150.

155-

Scene yii. Pope. 
so dear] ilet^l so Iio^ve.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE III.]

To show some reason, of no little force, 
That Y ork is most unmeet of any man.

York. I'll tell thee, Suffolk, why I am unmeet; 
First, for I cannot flatter thee in pride;
Next, if I be appointed for the place. 
My Lord of Somerset will keep me here.
Without discharge, money, or furniture.
Till France be won into the Dauphin's hands;
Last time, I danced attendance on his will '
Till Paris was besieged, famish'd, and lost.

War. That can I witness; and a fouler fa6l
Did never traitor in the land commit.

SuJ^. Peace, headstrong Walwi<^l<!
War. Image of pride^ w^y should I hold my peace ?

137

165

170

Enter Horner, the A^r^nourer, and his man Peter, guarded.

Suf. Because here is a man accused of treason; 
Pray God the Duke of Y c^rk excuse him^i^lf!

York.
King.

175

Doth any one accuse York for a traitor?
What mean'st thou, Suffolk; tell me, what are 

these .?
Please it your majesty, this is the manSuJ^.

That doth accuse his master of high treason;
His words were these; that Richard Duke of York
Was rightful heir unto the English crown 
A^nd that your majesty was an usurper^.

Say, man, were these thy words?
Hor. An't shall please your majesty, I never said nor 

thought a^^ such matter; God is my witness, I am falsely 
accused by the villain.

P^et^. By these ten bones, my lords, he did speak them 
to me in the garret one night, as we were scouring my 
Lord of Y ork's armour.

York. Base dunghill villain and mechanical.

180

185

190

166, /;ere] there Collier (Collier 
Ms. and Long MS.).

174.
Arrmorer and his Man. Ff,

Enter...] Theobald. Enter
Enter

Homer the Aimour and his Man 
Peter. Rowe. .

185. A/i’t] Rowe (ed. i). And'i 
Ff.

    
 



I'28' s'^econd part of

I'll have thy iiead for this thy traitor's speech.
I do beseech your ro;yal majesty, 
Let him have all the rigour of the law.

Hor. Aulas, my lord, hang me, if ever I spake the 
words. My accuser is my 'prentice; and when I did correct 
him for his fault the other day, he did vow upon his, knees 
he would be even with : I have good witness of thi^; 
therefore I beseech your majesty, do not cast away 
honest man for a villain's accusation.

Ki^ng. Uncle, what shall we say to this in law?
Glou^. This doom, my lord, if I may judge: 

Let Somerset be regent o'er the French, . 
Because in York this breeds suspicion: 
A^nd let these have a day appointed them ■ 
For single combat in convenient place. 
For he hath witness of his servant's malice: 
This is the law, and this Duke Humphrey's doom.

Som. I humbly thank your royal majesty. 
Hor. And I accept the combat willingly.

A^^a^s, lord, I cannot fight; for God's sake, pity
my case. The spite of man prevaileth against me. O 
^ord, have mercy upon ! I shall never be able to fight 
a blow. O ^ord, my heart:!

G^ou. Sirrah, or you must fight, or else be hang'd.
Ki^ng. Away with them to prison; and the day of 

combat shall be the last of the next month. Come, Somer
set, we'll see thee sent away.

[act 1.

an

\_Flourish. E^x^eunt.

X>5

200

205

210

215

202. This...jtd^g<\ T^iisdo, mylot^d^, 
if I may be the ju^dge Capell.

my lord] my gracious lord 
Collier (Collier MS.).

208. See note (ii).
III. spile o man] sight my 

master CapelL

wan] Fj. m^yma-n F2F3. my 
MZf wan Collier MS. a 

man Steevens.
216—218. Away...^-^vay.] As^nFf. 

As three lines in Capell, ending day... 
moi^^h..a^w^ay.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING HENRY VI. 129

Scene IV. Gloucester’s garden.

Enter Margery Jourdain, Hume, Southwell, and Bolingbroke.

Hume. Come, my masters; the duchess, I tell you, ex- 
pefts performance of your promises.

Boling. Master Hume, we are therefore provided: will 
her ladyship behold and hear our exorcisms .t

Hume. Ay, what els^? fear you not her courage.
Boling. I have heard her reported to be a woman of an 

invincible spirit: but it shall be convenient. Master Hume, 
that you be by her aloft, t\ljile we be busy below; and so, I 
pra^ you, go, in God's name, and leave us. \_Exi^ Hirnei] 
Mother Jourdain, be you prostrate and grovel on the earth; 
J ohn Southwell, read you; and let us to our work.

5

IQ

Enter Duchess ahO^tt, Hume ^oll^owing,

Duch., Well said, my masters; and welcome all. To 
this gear the sooner the better.

Boling. Patience, good lad^; wizards know their times: 
Deep night, dark night, the silent of the night,
The time of night when Troy was set on fire;
The time when screech-owls cry and ban-dogs howl 
And spirits walk and ghosts break up their graves. 
That time best fits the work we have in hand.
Madam, sit you and fear not: whom we raise,

15

20

Scene iv.] Capell. Scene viii. 
Pope.

Gloucester’s garden.] Capell. 

The Witch’s cave. Theobald. A room 
prepared for the pretended inchant- 

ments. Hanmer. See note (ill).

Enter...] Enter Mother Jordan, 
Hume, Southwell, and Bullingbrook. 
Rowe. Enter the Witch, the two 

Priests, and Bullingbroohe. Ff.

VOL. V.

5. y^oii] om. Pope.
10. yon] om. Rio we.
11. Enter...] Enter Duchess above; 

and presently Hume. Dyce. Enter 
Elianor aloft. Ff.

II. all] to all F4.
To] Come, to Capell.

15. silent] silence Collier (Collier 

MS.), from (Qq).
18. «/] (Ji-(Collier MS.

K

    
 



1:50 SECOND PART OJf [act i.

We will make fast within a hallow’d’verge.
\Here they do the ceremonies belonging, and make 

the circle; Bolingbrokie or Southwet.l reads, 
Conjuro te, &c. It thunders and lightens 
terribly; then the Spirit riseth.

Spir. A^c^s^um.
M. Jou^rd. A^s^mal^h,

By the eternal God, whose name and power 
Thou tremblest at, answer that I shall ask;
For, till thou speak, thou shalt not pass from hence. 

Spi^r^. Ask what thou wilt. That I had said and do^^! 
Boling. ‘First of the king: what shall of him become?’ 

[Pleading out of a pamper. 
Spir. The duke yet lives that Henry shall depose;

But him outlive, and die a violent death.
[yi J the Spirit speaks, Southwei^l zi^rites the answer. 

Boling. ‘What fates await.the Duke of Suffolk?’ 
Spir. By water shall he die, and take his end. 
Boling. ‘What shall befall the Duke of Somers^!;?’ 
Spir. Let him shun castles;

Safer shall he be upon the sandy plains
Than where castles mounted stand.
Have done, for more I hardly can endure.

Boli^ng. Descend to darkness and the burning lake! 
False fiend, avoid! [T^^undt'r and lightning. Exit Spirit.

Ff.

25

30

35

2t. ...they do..,] ...doe.
22. Ad^^^ui] Ad sum F,.
23—26. Asmath...hence'\ Arranged 

as by Cap^^l; as four lilies in Ff, end
ing Cod... at... speake... hence.

23. ^smath] Asmuth Pope.
25. answer...ask] F,. ansailar that 

I aske F2F3F4. tel what I ask Pope, 
ending the lines nann...ask...hence.

2~,. Ask..d^one!] As one line in 
F4; as prose in F,F,^F3.

wilt. That...... dotted] Row^e.
wilt; that..done. Ff.

28. ^.l^irst...... laacomal'] a^s
prose in Ff,

o him bi'came] becioine o him 
Capell.

[Readinj;...] Capell.
30. As the Spirit...] Capell. As 

the spirit .speaks, they write the answer. 
Rowe. o^. Ff.

31. What fates await] Ff. Tell
me what fates await Pope. What fate 
awaits Capell. '

35. be] om. Fj.
33, (>■}. njton the sandy plains'] upon 

sandy plains Rowe (cd. 1). on the 
sandy plains Pope, on the plains 
Il^.anmer. ott sand Capell.

36, (8. castles mounted staz^^] a 
castle mounted stands Hanmer.

33. I^'atse] Foul Collier MS.
Exit Spirit.] Ff. Spirit de

scends. Rowe.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING. HENRY VI. 131

E^^^trr shr Duke of York and thr Duke of Buckingham with 
shrir Guard and break in.

York. Lay hands upon these traitors and their trash. 
Beldam, I think we watch'd you at an inch.
What, madam, are you thei^e? the king and commonw'eal 
A^re deeply indebted for this piece of pains: 
My lord proteftor will, I doubt it not.
See you well guerdon'd for these good deserts.

D^uek^. Not half so bad as thine to England's king^, 
Injurious duke, that threatest where's no cause.

Bnek. True, madam, none at all: what call you this:? 
Away with them! let them be clapp'd up close, 
A^nd kept asunder. Y ou, madam, shall with us. 
Stafford, take her to thee.*"

[Ex^eunt above Ditehrss and Hnm^e, gna^rd^ed^. 
We'll see your trinkets here all forthcoming.
All, aw^;y! [Ex^runt guard with J^ow^dai^n, Sou^thwell, dre.

York. Lord Buckingham, methinks, you watch'd herwel^: 
A pretty plot, well chosen to build upon!
Now, pray, my lord, let's see the devil's writ.
What ha'Vt we here? [Reads.
'The duke yet lives, that Henry shall depose;
But him outlive, and die a violent death.'
Why^, this is just
' Aio te, Hiacida, Romanos vincere posse.'
Well, to the rest:
'Tell me what fate awaits the Duke of Suffolk?
By water shall he die, and take his end.

4°

45

50

55

60

42. realm Pope.
4 3. deefl)^ deep Rowe.
4y. threatest F]F,^. ^hr^^t-

en'et where's F3F4. throat'st where /'s 
Pope.

48. [Showing her the Papers. Ca

pell.
50. asunder] apart Pope.'
51. Exeuin^...]Dyce. Exitl^nc^hess 

from above. Malone. Exeunt some to 
the Dut. Capell. om. Ff.

52. all ■Ortheoi^m/^ig jOrth-eoming

all Rowe, are all j^^t^lh-eomiing Col
lier MS.

S3. AU, mawaitininht. All alue^y. 
Ff. j^yrny. Rowe. om. Pope. All.— 
Awayt Malone.

Exeu^^^...] Rowe. Exit. Ff.
S4—71. Lord-.^nu^i^t^ist^d.] Putin 

the margin by Pope, following (Qq).
55. ehosr^i] ehose Pope.
61. S]. A^aezda,] Wa^rburton. te

/Eaeida Theobald. AE^c^eida F 
rF.aridr F3F4. Sr AE^^ei^em Rowe.

K 2

    
 



1.32 SECOND PART OF [act ii.

What shall betide the Duke of Someri^i^lt t.
Let him shun castleis;
Safer shall he be upon the sandy plains
Than where castles mounted stand.'
Come, come, my lords;
These oracles are hardly attain'd,
A^nd hardly understood.
The king is now in progress towards Saint Alban's,
With him the husband of this lovely lad^:
Thither go these news, as fast as horse can carry them: 
A sorry breakfast for my lord proteft^oi^.

E^uck. Your grace shall give me leave, my Lord of York, 
To be the post, in hope of his reward.

York. At your pleasure, my good lord. Who's within 
there, ho!

6.5

70

75

E^nter a Servingman.

Invite my Lords of Salisbury and War^vick 
To sup with me to-morrow night. A^way! [E^^zzwZ. 80

ACT II.

Scene I. Saint A.U^a^n'r.

E^n^ter itie King, Queen, Gloucester, Cardinal, and Suffolk, 
with Falconers hallooing;.

Queen. Believe me, lords, for flying at the brook,
I saw not bettef sport these seven years' da;y: 
Y et, by your leave, the wind was very hijgh; 
A^nd, ten to one, old Joan had not gone out.

65. bi^tide^ bef<^l Capell.
69. Com^y com/e] ComCy c<^me 

Capell, reading lines 69—71 as two 
lines of verse, the first ending o^acler,

Comcy,.lordr ;] Tr^ansfer to 
end line yi. Anon. conj.

70. hardly] ka^(^il^ Theobald.
74. Thither...them] As in Pope; 

os two lines in Ff.

gd] Rowe. gBz.r Ff. 
'em S. Walker conj.

78. AZ.../^^rrf.] Mly lord, at your 
goodp^ear^ire. Hanmer.

hot] om. Hanmer.
Act ii. Scene i.] Pope. om. Ff, 

Saint Alban's] Pope. 
Gloucester,] Proted^or, Ff.

    
 



S(^1ENE I.] KING HENRY VI. 133

Ki^ng. But what a point, my lord, your falcon made, 
A^nd what a pitch she flew above the re^t;! 
To see how God in all his creatures works! 
Ye^a, man and birds are fain of climbing high.

S^uf. No marvel, .an it like your majesty. 
My lord prot^<^(ftor’s hawks do tower so well; 
They know their master loves to be aloft 
And bears his thoughts above his falcon’s pitch.

G^u^. My lord, 'tis but a base ignoble mind 
That mounts no higher than a bird can soar.

Car. I thought as mu^li; he would be above the clouds.
Glou. Ay, my lord cardinal ? how think you by that ? 

Were it not good your grace could fly to heaven ?
K.n^^. The treasury of everlasting joy. '
Car. Thy heaven is on earth; thine eyes and thoughts 

Beat on a crown, the treasure of thy heart; 
Pernicious proteft^c^i^, dangerous peer.
That smooth’st it so with king and commonweal !

Glou. What, cardinal, is your priesthood grown per
emptory I’

Ta^n^t^iEiie animis co^ll^i^itibus iras?
Churchmen so hot.? good uncle, hide such malice; 
With such holiness can you do it.?

Suf, No malice, sir; no more than well becomes 
So good a quarrel and so bad a peer.

5

10

15

20

1 
\

25

9. an it] Pope, and it Ef.
15. hewou^cd] Ff (reading as prose). 

hed Pope.
10. ^eat] Bent Pope.
*3. What..p^i^i^i^m^ftory\ As one 

line in Pope. As two lines in Ff, the 
first ending cardinal. As prose in 
Theobald.

j^ereim^tc^^ so j^eremptory Rowe.
24. Ta^^bn}1^l^...i,'ce?\ Omi^Uett by 

Pope.
74, 25. 

Theobald : 
in Ff.

*5, 26.
churchman, and so h^t? good uncle. 

Tanta^in^...malice} As in 
the first line ends ...hot?

Churchman......do A

hide Such malice with such holiness. 
Can you do it? Becket coni.

26. With...it?] Omitted by Pope. 
With such holiness can you not do it? 
Warburton conj. A churchman, with 
such holiness can you do it? Johnson 
conj. What? with...can you not do 
it? Heath conj. With such holiness. 
Can you not do it? Capell, ending the 
lines h^^?...holines^...it? And with 
such holiness you well can do it. Col
lier, ed. 2 (Collier MS.). With such 
holiness can you do it. Collier (ed. i). 
With such holiness you can do it. 
Singer conj. With...can you dote? 
Staunton, Malone conj. from (Qj).

    
 



134 SECOND PART OF [act ii.

COou,. As who, my lord S’
Suj^. Why^, as you, my lord,

An't like your lordly lord-proteftorship.
COou^. Why^, Suffolk, England knows thine insolence.
Qtieen. And thy ambition, Gloucester^.
K.vig^. I prithee, peace, good queen. 

And whet not on these furious peers; 
For blessed are the peacemakers on earth.

Car. Let me be blessed for the peace I make, 
A^g^^inst this proud proteftor, with my sword!

G^ou.

30

3^5

Car. 
Glou.

40

[Aside to Ca/'.] Faith, holy uncle, would 'twere 
come to that!

[Aside to Gio^iC] Marry, when thou darest. 
[A^^d^e to Car'.] Make up no faftious numbers for 

the matter;
In thine own person answer thy abuse.

Car. \[Aside to Glou?] Ay, where thou darest not peep: 
an if thou darest.

This evening, on the east side of the grove. 
Ki^ng. How now, my lords!
Car. Believe me, cousin Gloucester^,

Had not your man put up the fowl so suddenly, 
We had had more sport. [Asi^de to Glou.^ Come with thy 

two-hand sword.
Ti^ue, uncle.

[As^de to Glouf] A^re ye advist^d? the east side of 
the grovzi^?

[Aside to Car.] Cardinal, I am with you.
Why, how now, uncle Gloud^^f^i^tr!

45, 43. Ay .'.grave] Ananged as 
by Theobald; as three lines in Ff, 
ending peepe. ..evening.. .gro^te.

4a. an xj] Capell. And if Ff.
46. We had harf] We'id hail had 

Steevens (1778). Wdd have had Ma

son conj.
Conie...s'.uo-d]l\^k^%o&Xvi^e. inFf. 

nq—4p. True Cihe^n l^o 
‘ Glost. ’ in Ff; corred^ed by Theobald.

48. yef you Theobald. 
aA^'is^^] avisd Capell. 
of 01m. Pope.

Glou. 
Car.

Gl^ou.
K-Vig;.

ig. r'’«] yoturst^ef Pope.
34. A«’(^] Ff.

lord-protee^orship\ Capell. Lord 
Pi^otei^orship F4. I^ds P^ivl^edtorship 
FxF.F3.

33> 3+- good queeti pierrj] Ar
ranged as in Ff; as one line by Ma
lone. . .

34. ]. toi^-too/ia^ii^iu'Y
too-^oi^-ftur^otts F3F4.

38—53- The ‘Asides' first indi
cated by Rowe.

40. the] that Rowe.

45

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY VI. 1**35

Gl^ou. Talking of^^a^wking; nothing else, my lord. 
[Aside to Car?\ Now, by God's mother, priest, I'll shave 

your crown for this.
Or all my fence shall fail.

Car. [.Aside to Glon.^ Medice, teipsum—
Protefl^oi', see to't well, prot^^<fh yourself.

Khg^. The winds grow high; so do your stomachs, lords. 
How irksome is this music to my heart!
When such strings jar, what hope of harmony?
I pray, my lords, let me compound this strife.

50

55

■ Enter a Townsman of Saint A Iban's, dying ‘ A mir:^(^lc!'

Glou. What means this noise?
Fellow, what miracle doslj.fhou proclaim?

Towns. A miracle ! a miracle I
S^uf. Come to the king and tell him what miracle.
Towns. Forsooth, a blind man at Saint A^lban's shrine.

Within this half-hour, hath received his sight;
A man that ne'er saw in his life before.

K^n^g. Now, God be praised, that to believing souls 
Gives light in darkness, comfort in despair!

60

65

Enter the Mayor ofSaint Al^ban's and his b^y^tlh^'en, bet^i^-it^ig SiMPCOX, 
be^'^uee^i two in a chair, SlMPCox's Wife

Car. Here comes the townsmen on procession,
To present your highness with the man. 

Knig^. Great is his comfort in this earthly vale,
Ailth^c^ugh by his sight his sin be multiplied.

Jo

.51. A'^ll...tb^S\ One line in Pope; 
two lines, the first ending priest, in 
Ff,

53. Medice, teipsum—] Edd. Me
dice teipsum, Ff. Medice cura teipsum. 
Rowe. Omitted by Pope.

53, 54. Medice...yours^lJ] As prose 
in Ff.

55. The...l^rds] As two lines in Ff. 
Enter...] Enter one of the 

Town, crying out a mir.acll;! Capell. 
Enter one crying a Miracle. Ff.

59. Scene ii. Pope.

fit, 65. Towns.] One. Ff.
62. him] om. Seymour conj.
67. Enter...] Rowe. Enter the 

Maior of Saint Albones, and his Bre
thren, bearing the man betweene two 
in a Chayre. Ff.

68. comes] Ff. come Rowe, are 
Capell.

69. Topi^^eid...man] Before your 
highness to present the man Pope. 
Come top^esen^...man Capell.

71. ^tthougK] Though Pope.
his sight] sight Lloyd conj.

    
 



136 [act ii.

GOu^. Stand by, my maslter;;: bring him near the kinjj; 
His highness' pleasure is to talk with him.'

Ki^^jg. Good fellow, tell us here the circumstance. 
That we for thee ma;y glorify the Lord. 
What^, hast thou been long blind and now restored?

Siinp. Born blind, an’t please your grace.
Wif^e^. Ay^, indeed, was he.
Suf.
Wij^e.
Gl^ou.

SECOND PART OF

75

Ki^n^g.

Ki^ng.

8o
What woman is this .?

His wife, an’t like your worship.
Hadst thou been his mother, thou couldst have 

better told.
Where wert thou born ?
At Ber^vick in the north, an’t like your grace.
Poor soul, God’s goodness hath been great to 

thee:
Let never day nor night unhallow’d pass, 
But still remember what the Lord hath done.

Queen. Tell me, good fellow, earnest thou here by chance. 
Or of devotion, to this holy shrine .?

Si^mp. God knows, of pure devotion; being call’d 
A hundred times and oftener, in my sleep, 
By good Saint A^!^ban; who said, ‘Simpcox, come. 
Come, offer at my shrine, and I will help thee.’

Wij^e. Most true, forsoi^t^ti; and many time and oft 
Myself have heard a voice to call him so.

Car. What, art thou lame?
Simp. A^y^, God Almighty help me!
Suf. How earliest thou so?

■ Si^mp. A fall off of a tree.
Wife. A plum-tree, master.
Glott. How long hast thou been blind?

85

9°

9j

77, 80, 83. a»’i] Hanmer. and 'I 
H.

8i. Hadst.-t^oW} One line in Ca
pell ; as prose in Ff.

83. B^irwii^ky Rowe, Bar-u^ick F, 
r3F^ Barwicke F,.

84. P^oor..J^lu^e'\ As two lines in Ff. 
See note (iV).

85. >(<!?-] WF3.
91. S/'m^f^.;r] Pope, ed. I (Theo

bald). Sym<5« FiFa* Simon F3F4. 
Sauideir Capell.

91. he^p] he(^l S. Walker conj.
93. iime] a time F3F4.
96. ojr0j^]F,F^.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY VI. 137

Simp. 
Glou. 
Si^mp. 
Wife. 
Glou.

100

O, born so, master.
What, and wouldst climb a tree? 

But that in all my life, when I was a youth. 
Too true; and bought his climbing ver^ dear.

Mass, thou lovedst plums well, that wouldst ven
ture so. •

Simp. A^^^a^s, good master, my wife desired some damsons, 
A^nd made me climb, with danger of my life.

Glou. A subtle knave! but yet it shall not serve.
Let me see thine eyes: wink now: now open them: 
In my opinion yet thou see’st not well.

Si^mp. Yc^s, master, clear as day, I thank God and 
Saint A.lt^£^n.

Glou. Say’st thou liie so? What colour is this cloak of? 
Simp. Red, master; red as blood.
Glou. Why, thaw’s well said. What colour is my gown of .? 
Simp. 
Ki^ng.
Suf.
Glott.
Wife.
Glou.
Si^mp.
Gl^ou.
^^mp.
Gl^ou.

Ghu.
^im^p.
Glou.

Christendom. If thou hadst been born blind, thou mightst 
as well have known all our

Black, forsooth: coal-black as jet.
Why, then, thou know'st what colour jet is of? 

A^nd y^et, I think, jet did he never see.
But cloaks and gowns, before this day^, a many. 
Never, before this day, in all his life.

Tell me, sirrah, wham’s my name?
A^J^a^s, master, I know not.

What’s his name?
I know not.

Nor his?
No, indeed, master.

What’s thine own name?
Saunder Simpcox, an if it please you, master. 
Then, Saunder, sit there, the lyingest knave in

names as thus to name the

105

110

”5

120

125

99. that in all] that in Rowe (ed. 
i). once in all Pope.

102. master] Sir Pope.
J05. let me] Let's Pope.
107. mauUr] om. Hanmer.
*08. Alban] F3F4. Al^t^on F,. Al- 

bones F ,.
* * 4. did he] he did F3F4.

124. an «//] Pope.
*■*5—132. 7’he;;...a,j'ain] As prose
(Q^l) and K^night (Boswell conj.). 

See note (v).
* 25. Thezi] om. Pope.
*27. oil] om. Steevens.

name] know F4.
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several colours we do wear. Sight may distinguish of colours, 
but suddenly to nominate them all, it is impossible. My 
lords. Saint A^lt^an here hath done a miracle; and would 
ye not think his cunning to be great, that could restore this 
cripple to his legs again ?

Simp. O master, that you coulll!
Gl^oi^i. My masters of Saint A^^l^ans, have you not beadles 

, in your town, and things called whips .’
May.
Clou.
May.

130

Ye^s, my lord, if it please your grace. 
Then send for one presently.
Sirrah, go fetch the beadle hither straight.

]Extt an A ttendant. 
Now fetch me a stool hither by and by^. Now,

135

Glou.
.sirrah, if you mean to save yourself from whipping, leap 
me over this stool and run away^.

^i^mp. A^las, master, I am not able to stand alone: 
You go about to torture me in vain.

140

Enter a Beadle ’with •^Itips.

Glou. Well, sir, we must have you find your legs. 
Sirrah beadle, whip him till he leap over that same stool.

Bead. I will, my lord. Come on, sirrah; off with your 
doublet quickly^.

Smup. A^las, master, what shall I do? I am not able 
to stand.

]Aftcr the Beadle hath hit him once, he leaps over 
the stool and runs away; and they -fi^iow and 
cry, * A miracle!’

O God, seest Thou this, and bearest so long.? 
It made me laugh to see the villain run.

Follow the knave; and take this drab away. 
A^^a^s, sir, we did it for pure need.

King.
Queen. 
Glou.

Wife.

145

IS0

119. it A] 's Stcevens.
131, his] (Qq) Capell. it, Ff. that 

Rowe. ’
132. adatti] om. Pope.
136. t)lj, lord, if it] my good lord, 

if't Capell.
138. Exit-] Caf^ell. Exit a Mes-

senger. Theobald. Exil. Ff.
1 39-

150.
151
153

conj.

Noio] Neo F„. 
Aj' and om. Pope.

Ff. Pope.
r4(j] its Anon. conj. 
A.^^s] Alas, alas Keiglitley

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE I.]

Glou. Let them be whipped through every market
town, till they come to Ber^vick, from whence they came.

[Ex^eunt Wife, Beadle, Mayor, &c. 
Car. Duke Humphrey has done a miracle to-day. 
Suf. True; made the lame to leap and fly away. 
Glou.

You made in a day, my lord, whole towns to fly.
But you have done more miracles than I;

E^nter Buckingh.^m.
What tidings with our cousin Buckzir^g^la^m?

*139

155

K.nig..
E^tiek^. Such as my heart doth tremble to unfold. 

A sort of naughty persons, lewdly bent, 
Under the counte^na^ivee and confederacy 
Of Lady Eleanor, the proteftor's wife, 
The ringleader and head of all this rout, 
Have praftised dangerously against your state, 
Dealing with witches and with conjurers: 
Whom we have apprehended in the fa£l; 
Raising up wicked spirits from under ground. 
Demanding of King Henry's life and death, 
And other of your highness' privy-council; 
As more at large your grace shall understand.

Car. [Aside to Gloul\ And so, my lord protefl^or, by 
this means

Yc^ur lady is forthcoming yet at ^o^ndon.
This news, I think, hath turn'd your weapon's edge; 
'Tis like, my lord, you will not keep your hour.

Gl^ou. A^mbitious churchman, leave to af^iift my heart: 
Sorrow and grief have vanquish'd all my powers; 
A^nd, vanquish'd as I am, I yield to thee. 
Or to the meanest groom.

Kinig;. O God, what mischiefs work the wicked ones.

160

165

170

US

J80

>54, >5S' As prose in Pope; two 
lines, the first ending tmviie, in I'T.

155. c^^^^^...from wjhauel do come 
...whence Capell.

Exeunt...... ] C^a^p^ell.
Beadle with the Woman. Theobald, 
Exit Beadle. Rowe. Exit. Ff.

156. hath Hanmer.
159. You, in a day, my 

lord, made whole te^viu f^y Capell.
160. Scene hi. Pope.
>73—176. [Aside...] Rowe.
179. vanquish'd] lang^tish'^ S.

Walker conj.

    
 



140 SECOND OF [act ii. 

Heaping confusion on their own heads theri^l^jy!
Queen. Gloucester, see here the tainture of thy nest, 

A^nd look thyself be faultless, thou wert best.
Glou. Madam, for myself, to heaven I do appeal. 

How I have loved my king and commonweal: 
A^nd, for my wife, I know not how it stand:s; 
Sorry I am to hear what I have heard: 
Noble she is, but if she have forgot 
Honour and virtue and conversed with such 
A^s, like to pitch, defile nobility, 
I banish her my bed and company 
A^nd give her as a prey to law and shame. 
That hath dishonour’d Gloucester's honest name.

Kiuig^. Well, for this night we will repose us here: 
Tc^-morrow toward London back again. 
To look into this business thoroughly 
A^nd call these foul offenders to their answers 
A^nd poise the cause in justice’ equal scales, 
Whose beam stands sure, whose rightful cause prevails.

^Flffurishi. Exeunt.

190

195

200

Scene II. London. Duke of York’s .gvzrzjtw.

I^ntcr York, Salisbury, Warwick.

York. Now, my good Lords of Salisbury and Warwick, 
Our simple supper ended, give me leave 
In this close walk to satisfy myself, 
In craving your opinion of my title. 
Which is infallible, to England's crown.

S^a^l^. My lord, I long to hear it at full.
War. Sweet York, begin: and if thy claim be good.

5

182. thereby] om. Pope.
186. commonwaslth

Rowe (ed. 1).
J99, 2oo. sca^e5...stands...fn'evails.] 

scale...stand, 'fj^i^^^ii! John^s^n
100. Flourish.] F.. om. FjF3p'4' 
Scene ii.] Capell. Scene iv. Pope.

om. Ff.
London^..garden.] Capjell. The 

Duke of York's Palace. Pope.
6. at thus at full Pope, at

the full Capell.
7. and if] an if S. Walker conj.

    
 



SCENE IL] KING HENRY VL ? 4 i

The Nevils ore thy subjed^s to commond.
York. Then thus:

Edword the Third, my lords, hod seven sons: :
The first, Edword the Block Prince, Prince of Woles;
The second, Williom of Hotfbeld, ond the third, 
L^ionel Duke of Clorence; next to whom 
Wos John of Gount, the Duke of Loncoster; 
The fifth wos Edmund Longley, Duke of York; 
The sixth wos Thomos of Woodstock, Duke of Gloucester; 
Williom of Windsor wos the seventh ond lost^.
Edword the Block Prince died before his fother 
A^nd left behind him Richord, his onl^ son.
Who ofter Edword the Third's deoth reign'd os king; 
Till Henry Bolingbroke, Duke of La^ncostet^, 
The eldest son ond heir’of John of Gount, 
Crown'd by the nome of Henr^ the Fourth, 
Seized on the reolm, deposed the rightful king, 
Sent his poor queen to Fronce, from whence she come, 
A^nd him to Pomfi^<^f;; where, os oll you know, 
Hormless Richord wos murder'd troitorously.

War^. Fother, the duke hoth told the truth; 
Thus got the house of Loncoster the crown.

York. Which now they hold by force ond not by right; 
For Richord, the first son's heir, being deod. 
The issue of the next son should hove reign'd.

Sa^l^. But Williom of Hotfield died without on heir. 
York. The third son, Duke of Clorence, from whose line 

I cloim the crown, hod issue, Philippe, o doughter, 
Who morried Edmund Mortimer, Eorl of Morch : 
Edmund hod issue, Roger Eorl of Morch; 
Roger hod issue, Edmund, Anne ond Eleonor.

King Richard iraii'rously was mur
ther'd Pope.

28. tolto ldt iruthi Idt h^ery truiU 
Honmer. s^irrly told the truth Copell. 
tohd the tmith in this Keightley conj.

341 35. As in Pope; os three lines 
in Ff.

35' Phili/ip^ Hanmer. Phillip 
Philip F,^F3F^4.

15. Edmundy E^dmond F,. Ed
ward F2F3l''4.

16. vias Th^omas FjE^. Tho
mas of F3F4. Thomas Rowe (ed. i). 
v^as Thomas Pope.

20. aj] F,. om. FJF3F4.
26. allyoti])^ou bot)i (Qq) Capell.
27. Richani.......F,..

K'ing Richard.. .iraileronsly FjF3 F4.

lo

15

20

25

3O

35

    
 



142 SECOND PART OF [act ii,

Sa^l^. This Edmund, in the reign of Bolingbroke, 
As I have read, laid claim unto the crown; 
A^nd, but for Owen Glendower, bad been king. 
Who kept him in captivity till he died. 
But to the rest.

York. His eldest sister, A^nne,
My mother, being heir unto the crown, 
Married Richard Earl of Cambridge; who .,wts son 
To Edmund Langley, Edward the Third's fifth son. . 
By her I claim the kingdom: she was heir 
To Roger Earl of March, who was the son ’
Of Edmund Mortimer, who married Philippe, 
Sole daughter unto Lionel Duke of Clarence: 
So, if the issue of the elder son 
Succeed before the younger, I am king.

War. What plain proceeding is more plain than this!? 
Henry doth claim the crown from John of Gaunt, 
The fourth son; York claims it from the third.
Till Lionel's issue fails, his should not reiign: 
It fails not yet, but flourishes in thee 
A^nd in thy sons, fair slips of such a stock. 
Then, father Salisbury, kneel we together;
And in this private plot be we the first 
That shall salute our rightful sovereign 
With honour of his birthright to the crown.

Both. Long live our sovereign Richard, England's kinjg!
York. We thank you, lords. But I am not your king 

Till I be crown'd and that my sword be stain'd -
With heart-blood of the house of Lancaster; 
And that's not suddenly to be perform'd,
But with advice and silent secrecy. '
Do you as I do in these dangerous da^^: 
Wink at the Duke of Suffolk's insolence,

4S’—5O- His elde:^t..,Ch^ie^ncc] See 
note (vi).

jr. elder] eldest Y4.
53. proceeiliing «] F,F'3F^4. pt^o- 

ce^c^^ngs is F,. pt^oceeJings are Malone.
53. York claims] York here claims 

Pope, but Y'^k claims C.-tpell.

40

45

50

55

60

65

7O
56. fails, his] fail, he F4.

his Rowe (ed. e).
57. fPn^ii^ihiss]J^<^)tri:^l^eth F4.
64, 65. As in Pope. As three lines, 

ending lords: ..j^i^o^^un'd...stayn''d, in 
Ff.

    
 



KING HENRY VI. 143SCENE II.]

At Beaufort’s pride, at Somerset’s ambition, 
At Buckingham and all the .crew of them.
Till they have snared the shepherd of the flock, ,
That virtuous prince, the good Duke Humphrey: 
’Tis that they seek, and they in seeking that 
Shall find their deaths, if Y ork can prophesy.

Sal. My lord, break we off; we know your mind at full. 
War. My heart assures me that the Earl of Warwick 

Shall one day make the Duke of York a king.
York. A^nd, Nevil, this I do assure myself:

Richard shall live to make the Earl 'of Warwick
The greatest man in England but the king. ■ [Ex^eunt^.

75

8o

Scene III. hall of jUs^tlc^e.

Sound Irumpels. Enter the King, lhe Queen, Gloucester, York, 
Suffolk, and Salisbi^i^'^; the Duchess of Glouces'ter, 
Margery Jourd.ain, Southwell, Hume, and Bolingbroke, 
under guard.

Kng^. Stand forth. Dame Eleanor Cobham, Glouces
ter’s wife:

In sight of God and us, your guilt is great:
Receive the sentence of the law for sins
Such as by .God’s book are adjudged to death.
You four, from hence to prison back again; '
From thence unto the place of execution:
The witch in Smithfield shall be burn’d to ashes.

‘!7. My !ord...full\ As prose in 
Ff. My I^ord, here.. .full. Rowe (read
ing as prose). My lord, here break 
we oj^; we knoiu yotir jnind. Pope. 
My lord, break off; wi^. know y^^urmind 
alf^nll. Capell.

Scene hi.] Capell. Scene v. 
Pope.

A hall...] Capell. A house 
near Smithlield. Theobald. A room 
of State. Hanmet.

Enter...] Substantially as Theo
bald and Capell. Sound Trumpets. 
Enter the King and State, with Guard, 
to banish the Duchesse. Ff.

I. Glonci^stir''r As a sepa
rate line in Ff.

3. j^Z«r] Theobald, sinne F,Fj. 
sin F3F4. ■

3, 4. sins..a^}^i^ sin...is Collier 
MS.

    
 



SECOND FART OF144 [act ii.

A^nd you three shall be strangled on the gallows. 
Yc^u, madam, for you are more nobly born.
Despoiled of your honour in your life. 
Shall, after three days' open penance done. 
Live in your country here in banishment. 
With Sir John Stanley, in the Isle of Man.

Duck. Welcome is banishm^i^t:; welcome were my death.
. Glou. Eleanor, the law, thou see'st, hath judged thee: 

I cannot justify whom the law condemns.
[Ex^eunt Duchess and other prisonors, guariod. 

Mine eyes are full of tears, my heart of grief. 
A^h, Humphrey, this dishonour in thine age 
Will bring thy head with sorrow to the ground!
I beseech your majesty, give me leave to go; 
Sorrow would solace and mine age would ease.

K.ing^. Stay, Humphrey Duke of Gloucester: ere thou go. 
Give up thy staff: Henry will to himself 
Proteftor be; and God shall be my hope.
My stay, my guide and lanthorn to my feel:: 
A^nd go in peace, Humphrey, no less beloved 
Than when thou wert prote6lor to thy king.

Queen. I see no reason why a king of years
Should be to be pro1^'^<fled like a child.
God and King Henry govern England's realm.
Give up your staff, sir, and the king his realm.

Gl^oi^c. My staff? here, noble Henry, is my staff:
As willln<rly do I the same resign
As e'er thy father Henry made it mine;

banishmonte exile Pope. 
welcome wero'] welcum^r Anon.

IO

13

20

25

30

14-

conj.
i6. the taw] law Pope.

Exeunt..-gu^arded-] Theobald.
om. Fr

io. 1 beseech] 'I^^eech Hanmer.
21. ea.^e] FjF4. eeaee Fjr^3.
22—25. As in Pope. As five lines, 

ending dleister,...Staffe,...be.,...g^n^i^^e, 
...fei^te:, in Ff.

29. , be bo bo.. xhiCdil deprpe^eillik^ 
a child by peers Collier (Collier MS.).

30. Goii.......E^ng^and's realm.
Omitted by Capell.

England's realm] England 
Anon. conj.

rea^^^i] Reabne: F,Fj. Realm: 
F3F4- helm. Steevens (John^i^nconj.). 
helm !— Dyce and Staunton.

the] to th Hanmer.
his realm] his helm Keightley

3’-

conj.
32.

ww/ld keep it makes me langh. Collier 
(Collier MS.).

staff; To think I ^ain

    
 



SCENE III.^ . KING HENRY VI. U 5

A^nd even as willi^^ly at thy feet I leave it 
As others would ambitioui^ly receive it.
Farewell, good king: when I am dead and gone.
May honourable peace attend thy throne! lE^i^t.

Queen. Why, now is Henry king, and Margaret queen; 
A^nd Humphrey Duke of Gloucester scarce himself, 
That bears so shrewd a mai^n; two pulls at once; 
His lady banish'd, and a limb lopp’d off.
This staff of honour raught, there let it stand 
Where it best fits to be, in Henry’s hand.

Suf. Thus droops this lofty pine and hangs his spr^;^;5; 
Thus Eleanor’s pride dies in her youngest days.

York. Lords, let him go. Please it your majesty. 
This is the day appointed for the combat; 
A^nd ready are the appellant and defefidant. 
The armourer and his man, to enter the lists, 
So please your highness to behold the fight. 
iq; Queen. Ay^, good my lord; for purposely therefore 
Left I the court, to see this quarrel tried.

Ki^ng. O’ God's name, see the lists and all things fit: 
Here let them end it; and God defend the right!

York. I never saw a fellow worse bested. 
Or more afraid to fight, than is the appellant. 
The servant of this armourer, my lords.

35

4°

45

5°

55

■ Enter at one door, Horner, the Ai^mourer, and his Neig^hh^ours, 
drinking to h^m so much that he is drunk; and he enters with a 
drum before him and his staff with a sand-bag ^csst^cned to it; and 
at the other door Peter, his man, with , a dr^tm and sand-bag, 
and ’Prentices drinking to him.

First Nei^g^h^. Here, neighbour Horner, I drink to you

35. i^ilhingly] witling Pope.
4?, 43. of. This..r^aught,] F,. 

of This...r^aughi, F^. off. This... 
raught, F3F4. off, This...r^aught:— 
Capell. off, This..w^r^encKd:— Ca- 
Pell conj.

44. it be^jt] F,Fj. best it F3F4.
46. b<rr]j(?«r Jackson conj. 

yo««ge’.fZ] F,F,. younge'r F3 
F4. strongest Singer (Anon. conj. MS.).

VOL. V.

iC^i^lliec (ColHi^i’MS.). haught
iest Slai^iton conj. longest Anon. conj.

50. the lists Collier MS.
54. O’] Capell. A Ff. A' Theo

bald.
55. defend] guard Pope. 

this] the Rowe (ed. i). 
Homer] om. Ff. 
Peter] om. Ff. 
Scene vi. Pope.

L

58.

59-
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in a cup of saclk: and fear not, neighbour, you shall do well 
enough.

S^i^c. Neigh. And here, neighbour, here's a cup of 
charneco.

■ Third N^i^gh^. A^nd here's a pot of good double beer, 
neighbour: drink, and fear not your man.

Hor. Let it come, i' faith, and I 'll pledge you all; and 
a fig for Peter!

Fi^rst'PPe^n^. Here, Peter, I drink to thee: and be not 
afraid. ’

^ec. Be merry, Peter, and fear not thy master:
fight for credit of the 'prentices.

Peter. I thank you all: drink, and pra^ for me, I pra^ 
you; for I think I have taken my last draught in this world. 
Here, Robin, an if I die, I give thee my apron: and. Will, 
thou shalt have my hammer: and here, Tom, take all the 
money that I have. O Lord bless me! I pra^ God! for I 
am never able to deal with my master, he hath learnt so 
much fence already. •

Se^^. Come, leave your drinking, and fall to blows. 
Sirrah, wham's thy name? '

Peter. Peter, forsooth.
Sal^. Peter! what more?
Peter. Thump.
Sal^. Thump! then see thou thump thy master well.
Hor. Masters, I am come hither, as it were, upon my 

man's instigation, to prove him a knave and ^^self an honest 
man: and touching the Duke of York, I will take my death, 
I never meant him any ill, nor the king, nor the queen: and 
therefore, Peter, have at thee with a downright blo’w!

York. Dispa^di: this knave's tongue begins to double. 
Sound, trumpets, alarum to the combatants!

\_Aiaru^i^^. The^ fight, and Peter strikes him down.
89. blo^t] blow, as Bevis of Someth- 

ampton fdt upon Ascapa'rt. .Warl^ur- 
ton, from (Qq).

91. Sound, trumpelts] Collier. 
Sound trumpets Ff.

alarum] 'larum Capell.
[Alarum.] Capell. om. Ff.

6o

65

70

75

8O

85

9°

71.
74-

i/F^4.
78. ,e?zi*] FjFj. to^^n^ce F3F4.
79. drinking] drinking both Collier 

(Collier MS.), reading as verse.
87. / wilt\ will Malone.

F,F,. cre^itt F3F^4.
o««7] a>«f ifFJ^jTs.

    
 



14?KING HENl^Y VI.SCENE III.]

Hor. Hold, Peter, hol^! I confess, I confess treason.
[.Otes.

York. Take awa^ his weapon. Fellow, thank God, 
and the good wine in thy master’s way^.

F^e^t^er. O God, have I overcome mine enemy in this • 95 
presence .t O Peter, thou hast prevailed in righi:!

Go, take hence that traitor from our siglhi;
For by his death we do perceive his guilt: 
A^nd God in justice hath reveal’d to us 
The truth and innocence of this poor fellow, 
Which he had thought to have murder’d wrongfully^. 
Come, fellow, follow us for thy reward.

\Sound a

loo

»•»

Scene IV. street.

Enter Gloucester his Serving-men, in cloaks.

Glou. Thus sometimes hath the brightest day a cloud;
A^nd after summer evermore succeeds
Barren winter, with his wrathful nipping cold:
So cares and joys abound, as seasons fieet. 
Sirs, wham’s o’clock:?

Serv. T^h, my lord.
Glou. Ten is the hour that was appointed me

To watch the coming of my punish’d duchess:
Uneatli may she endure the fl[in1^^ streets,

5

91. [Dies.] Theobald, or^. Ff.
95. ene^ty] enemies F,.
96. right] the right Hanmer.
97. Co, take hence] Go, and take 

hence Hanmer. Go, take away Capell.
101. to have murd^'d] to murder 

Pope.
102. [Sound a flourish.] F,. Omit

ted in F2F3F4.
Scene iv.] Capell. Scene vii. 

Pope.
A street.] Theobald.

Serving-men,] men, Ff.
3. Barren...wratlrf.'ul ^tipping\ The 

barren,... nipping Pope. Bare.. .wrath- 
Jul nipping Capell. The barren... 
wrathj'ul Mitford conj.

wrath^^^il n^p^p>nng\ wrathful^- 

nipping S. Walker conj.
4. abm^ind'\ go round Capell (Theo

bald conj.).
5. Teii} Tis ten o'clock Steevens 

conj.

L 2

    
 



148 SECOND PART OF [act ii.

To tread them with her tender-feeling feet.
Sweet Nell, ill can thy noble mind abrook
The abjeft people gazing on thy face, 
With envious looks, laughing at thy shame,

• That erst did follow thy proud chariot-wheels
When thou didst ride in triumph through the streets. 
But, soft! I think she comes; and I'll prepare 
My tear-stain'd eyes to se^ her miseries.

10

15

Come you, my lord, to see my open shame 1
20

Be patient, gentle Nell; forget this grief. 
A^h, Gloucester, teach me to forget myself!

25

Enter the Duchess of Gloucester in a wlrite sheet, and a taper 
bwnu.ng in her handj with Sir John Stanley, the Sheriff, 
and Officers. .

Serv. So please your grace, we'll take her from the sheriff. 
Glou. No, stir not, for your lives; let her pass by^. 
Duch.

Now thou dost penance too. Look how they gaz^! 
See how the giddy multitude do point, 
A^nd nod their heads, and throw their eyes on thee! 
A^h, Gloucester, hide thee from their hateful looks. 
A^nd, in thy closet pent up, rue my shame. 
A^nd ban thine enemies, both mine and thine!

Glott.
Duck.

For whilst I think I am thy married wife 
A^nd thou a prince, proteftor of this land, 
Methinks I should not thus be led along, 
Mail'd up in shame, with papers on my back. 
And follow'd with a rabble that rejoice 
To see my tears and hear my deep-fet groans. 
T^he ruthless flint doth cut my tender feet. 
A^nd when I start, the envious people laugh 
A^nd bid me be advised how I tread.
A^h, Humphrey, can I bear this shameful yc^k^e? 
Trow'st thou that e'er I'll look upon the world.

11, ^ocei^ffiue Collier.
12. laughing] F,. still laughing 

F2F3F4. and laughing I-ettsom conj.
16. to see] F,F3F4. so see Fj. 

Sir John Stanley] Theobald.

om. Ff. Capell partly adopts the stage 
diretStion of (Qq).

es. thine] their F4. our Rowe.
33. deepT'^et] deep-feteh'd Pope.

30

35    
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Or count them happy that enjoy the sun? 
No; dark shall be my light and night my day; 
To think upon my pomp shall be my hell. 
Sometime I'll say, I am Duke Humphrey’s wife. 
A^nd he a prince and ruler of the land: 
Yet so he ruled and such a prince he was 
As he stood by whilst I, his forlorn duchess, 
Was made a wonder and a pointing-stock 
To every idle rascal follower.
But be thou mild and blush not at my shame. 
Nor stir at nothing till the axe of death 
Hang over thee, as, sure, it shortly will; 
For Suffolk—he that can do all in all
With her that hateth thee end hates us all— 
A^nd Y ork and impious Beaufort, that false priest, 
Have all limed bushes to betray thy wings, 
A^nd, ^y thou how thou canst, then’ll tangle thee: 
But fear not thou, until thy foot be snared, 
Nor never seek prevention of thy foes.

GIoh. A^h, Nell, forbear! thou aimest all awry; 
I must offend before I be attainted; '
And had I twenty times so many foes, 
And each of them had twe^^y times their power, 
All these could not procure me any scathe, 
So long as I am loyal, true and crimeless. 
Wouldst have me rescue thee from this reproach .? 
Why, yet thy scandal were not wiped away, 
But I in danger for the breach of law, 
Thy greatest help is quiet, gentle Nell: 
I pray thee, sort thy heart to patience; 
These few days’ wonder will be quickly worn,

I4’9

4O

45

50

55

60

65

Enter a Herald,

Her. I summon your grace to his majesty’s parliament, 
Holden at Bury the ^rst of this next month,

39. them..e^^^^<^y\ Rowe. themi... 
enjoyes Ff. him...enjoys Anon. conj.

45. As] That Pope.
34, t^etray] b^way Long MS,

70

69, These few days' wo-nder^ This 
fe^^u-days-wandee- Hanmer.

'70, 71, I...montK^ as-in Ft As 
prose in rope,

    
 



150 SECOND PART OF [ACT II.

Glou. A^nd my consent ne'er ask'd herein before! 
This is close dealing. Well, I will be there. [Exit Herald. 
My Nell, I take my leave: and, master sheriff. 
Let not her penance exceed the king's commission.

Sher. An't please your grace, here my commission stays. 
A^nd Sir John Stanley is appointed now 
To take her with him to the Isle of Man.

Glou. Must you, Sir John, protect my lady here?
Stan. So am I given in charge, majy't please your grace.
G^ou. Entreat her not the worse in that I pray . 

You use her well: the world ma;y laugh again; 
And I may live to do you kindness if 
You do it her: and so. Sir John, farewell!

Duuk.
Glou.

75

8o

What, gone, my lord, and bid me not farewell I 
Witness my tears, I cannot stay to speak.

[Ex^eunt Gl^oucester and Serving-men.
Art thou gone too .? all comfort go with thee !

85

Duck.
For none abides with me: my joy is death,—.
Death, at whose name I oft have been afear'd. 
Because I wish'd this world's eternity.
Stanley, I prithee, go, and take me hen^i^;
I care not whither, for I beg no favour.
Only convey me where thou art commanded.

Stan. Why, madam, that is to the Isle of Man;
There to be used according to your state. ,

Duuhi. That's bad enough, for I am but reproach:
A^nd shall I then be used reproachfully? ‘

l^t^a^n^. Like to a duchess, and Duke Humphre^y's lady;
A^f^^ording to that state you shall be used.

Duch. Sheriff, farewell, and better than I fare, 
Alt^hough thou hast been condu<5l of my shame.

S^hei^. It is my office; and, madam, pardon me.

[Exit Herald.] Theobald, om.

90

95

100

IZ- 
F(^.

IS-
"76.

exceed] pars Capell conj. 
Xn’/] Hanmer. Ami't Ff. 
your] you F^.

hence Heath conj. there

her...fare'well in Ff.
86. [Exeunt...] Exeunt G. and Ser

vants. Caiiell. Exit Gloster. Ff.
87. gone tool] F3F3F4. gone to I 

Fj. gone soi Collier (Collier MS.).
89. afeaiTd] afraid Pope.
g8. L^ike to] No; like Rowe,

79.
S. Walker conj.

83. 84. As in Pope. The lines end

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE IV.]

Dueh. Ay, ay, ; thy office is discharged.
Come, Stanley, shall we go?

St^in, Madam, your penance done, throw off this sheet, 
A^nd go we to attire you for our journey.

Dueh. My shame will not be shifted with my sheet: 
No, it will hang upon ,my richest robes 
A^nd show itself, attire me how I can. 
Go, lead the way; I long to see my prison.

1^51

105

{Exeunt, no

ACT III.

Scene I. The A^l^bey at Bury St E^d^m^i^md's.
•«»

Sound a Sennet. Hunter King, Queen, Cardinal Beaufort, Suf
folk, York, Buckingham, Salisbury and Warwick to the 
Pa^rlic^m^ent.

Kl^ng. I muse my Lord of Gloucester is not come: 
'Tis not his wont to be the hindmost man, 
V^lhate’er occasion keeps him from us now:

Qteeeti. Can you not see? or will ye not observe 
The strangeness of his alter’d countenance .? 
With what a majesty he bears hiniself. 
How insolent of late he is become.
How proud, how peremptory, and unlike himself .? 
We know the time since he was mild and affable, 
A^nd if we did but glance a far-off look.
Immediately he was upon his knee,
That all the court admired him for submis^^^n:
But meet him now, and, be it in the morn, 
When every one will give the time of day,

S

10

105. ^idii^m-.-J^hiet] One line in 
Pope; two, the fir^t ending done, in Ff.

106. (^/Kr] yottr S. Walker conj.

Act iii. Scene i.] Pope. om. Ff.
The Abbey...] At Bury. Theo

bald. St Edmund's Bury. Hanmer. 
Bury. A Room in the Abbey. Capell.

Cardinal Beaufort,] Cardinall,

Ff. See note (vii).

4. wiII ye] mil you Theobald.

8. How proud, how ^er^e^npl^ory] 
How peremptory Pope. How pn^oud, 
p^eremptory Steevens.

hlmsi^efiy Johnson, hiinu^clje. F, 

F2F3. himsdfe F4. hlmst^eft Rowe, 
to. And if] An If Deliusi conj.

    
 



15)2 SECOND PART OF [act iii.

He knits his brow and shows an angry eye 
A^nd passeth by with stiff unbowed knee, 
Disdaining duty that to us belongs.
Small curs are not regarded wlren they grin; 
But great men tremble when the lion ro^i^!5; 
A^nd Humphrey is no little man in England. 
First note that he is near you in descent, 
A^nd should you fall, he as the next will mount. 
Me seemeth then it is no policy, 
Respefling what a rancorous mind he bears 
A^nd his advantage following your decease, 
That he should come about your royal person 
Or be admitted to your highness' council. 
By flattery hath he won the commons' hearts. 
And when he please to make commotion, 
'Tis to be fear'd they all will follow him.
Now 'tis the spring, and weeds are shallow-i^i^c^l^i^<d; 
Suffer them now, and the^y'll o'ergrow the garden 
A^nd choke the herbs for want of husbandry.
The reverent care I bear unto my lord 
Made me colleift these dangers in the duke. 
If it be fond, call it a woman's fear;

. ’ Which fear if better reasons can supplant, 
I will subscribe and sayT wrong'd the duke. 
My lord of Suffolk, Buckingham, and Yc^rk, 
Reprove my allegation, if you can; 
Or else conclude my words effedlual.

Suf. Well hath your highness seen into this duke; 
And, had I first been put to speak my mind, 
I think I should have told your grace's tale. 
The duchess by his subornation, 
Upon my life, began her devilish praifl^ices: 
Or, if he were not pri^y to those faults.

^5

20

25

30

33

4O

28.

2).
35 •

39.
40.

cot^imms'X common Pope (ed.

M^de] M^kes Hanmer.
Zora^] lords Pope. 
allegation} allegations Collier

MS.
46.

Ff.

conj.

Pope, life bee^an

pr^c^d^ceres'} p^i^ad^^se S. Walker

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY VI. 153

Yet, by reputing of his high descent, 
As next the king he was successive heir. 
A^nd such high vaunts of his nobility. 
Did instigate the bedlam brain-sick duchess 
By wicked means to frame our sovereign’s fall. 
Smooth runs the water where the brook is dee^; 
A^nd in his simple show he harbours treason. 
The fox barks not when he would steal the lamb. 
No, no, my soveri^ij^^; Gloucester is a man 
Unsounded yet and full of deep deceit.

Car. Did he not, contrary to form of law, 
Devise strange deaths for small offences don^?

York. A^nd did he not, in his protedlorship, 
Levy great sums of mon(|jy through the realm 
For soldiers’ pay in France, and never sent it? 
By means whereof the towns each day revolted.

Buck. Tut, these are petty faults to faults unknown. 
Which time will bring to light in smooth Duke Humphrey.

Ki^ng. My lords, at once: the care you have of us. 
To mow down thorns that would anno^ our foot. 
Is worthy praise: but, shall I speak my conscience. 
Our kinsman Gloucester is as innocent 
From meaning treason ?o our royal person 
As is the sucking lamb or harmless do^(2: 
The duke is virtuous, mild and too wel* given 
To dream on evil or to work my downfall.

Queen. A^h, wham’s more dangerous than this fond affi
ance!

Seems he a dove ? his feathers are but borrow’d.
For he’s disposed as the hateful rave^: 
Is he a lamb .? his skin is surely lent him. 
For he’s inclined as is the ravenous wolf. 
Who cannot steal a shape that means deceit ? 
Take heed, my lord; the welfare of us all 
Hangs on the cutting short that fraudful man.

48. by rep^ttin^f^ by repi^e^l^^tg Rowe. 
the rej^ec^iittg Hanmer.

53. deep\ deep^t Capell, from (Qq).
68. consciencei\ Ff. conscience?

78. is...wOjf} Rowe. is...wolves 
Ff. a re.. woollies Malone.
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1-54 SECOND PART OF [act iii.

Enter Somerset.

So^n. All health unto' my gracious sovereign !
Welcome, Lord Somerset. What news from 

France ?
That all your interest in those territoriesSom.

Is utterly bereft you; all is lost. 
King;.

85

y^r^.

Cold news, Lord Somerset: but God's will be 
don^!

[Asi'o^e] Cold news for me; for I had hope of 
France

As firml^ly as I hope for fertile England.
Thus are my blossoms blasted in the bud
A^nd caterpillars eat my leaves awa;y;
But I will remedy this gear ere long.
Or sell my title for a glorious grave.

90

Enter Gloucester.

Glou. All happiness unto my lord the king!
• Pardon, my liege, that I have stay'd so long.

Suf. Nay, Gloucester, know that thou art come too soon, 
Unless thou wert more loyal than thou art: 
I do arrest thee of high treason here.

Glou. Well, Suffolk, thou shalt not see me blush
Nor change my countenance for this arrest:
A heart unspotted is not easily daunted.
The purest spring is not so free from mud 
As I am clear from treason to my sover<^ii^n; 
Who can accuse me.? wherein am I guilf^y.?

York. 'Tis thought, my lord, that you took bribes of 
France,

95

100

105A^nd, being protestor, stayed the soldiers' pay;

84. yout^ oiur F4. thou FjFjF?. Suffolks duke, thou
87. [Aside] Rowe. Malone, from (Qq). Stjjolk, well.
88. hope\ Rowe (ed. i). thou S. Walker conj.

93. Scene 11. Pope. 104. One line in Pope; two, the

98. Sujfolk, thou} F,. Suffolk, yet first ending lord, in Ff.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.

I say no more than truth, so help me God!

SCENE I,]

By means whereof his highness hath lost France,
Glo2i. Is it but thought so '? what are they that think it ? 

I never robb'd the soldiers of their pay, 
Nor ever had one penny bribe from France, 
So help me God, as I have watch'd the night, 
Ay^, night by night, in studying good for England!* 
That doit that e'er I wrested from the king, 
Or a^^ groat I hoarded to my use, 
Be brought against me at my trial-day!
No; ma^^ a pound of mine own proper store, 
Because I would not tax the needy commons, 
Have I dispursed to the garrisons, 
A^nd never ask'd for rustitution.

Car. It serves you ,wu11, my lord, to say so much, 
Glou.
York. In your protefl^c^rship you did devise 

Strange tortures for of^unders never heard of, 
That England was dufamud by tyranny^,

Glou. Why, 'tis well known that, whiles I was proteftor, 
Pity was all the fault that was in me; 
For I should melt at an offender's tears, 
And lowly words were ransom for their fault, 
Unless it were a bloody murderer,
Or foul felonious thief that fleeced poor passengers, 
I never gave them condign punishment;
Murder indeed, that bloody sin, I tortured 
A^t^ove the felon or what trespass else,

SuJ^. My lord, these faults are easy, quickly answ^ri^d: 
But mightier crimes are laid unto your charge, 
Whereof you cannot easily purge yourself, 
I do arrest you in his highness' name;
A^nd here commit you to my lord cardinal 
To keep, until your further time of trial,

K.iug. My lord of Gloucester, 'tis my special hope
107,
109, N/or rvet^\ Noir F4.
IIS- Rowe,
117, dispiirsed] d^sbi^ursed F4.
i'i4- whi^^^s\ Ff, Johnson,

whi^si^. Capell,

One line in Pope; two in Ff, 133. easy] easily Collier (Collier 
MS,), very S, Walker conj,

134' mighiie^ weighiie^ S, Walker 
conj,

*37- yew] om, Capell,
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15^ [act iii.SECOND PART OF

That you will clear yourself from all susj^t^ijfl: 
My conscience tells me you are innocent.

Co>u^. Ah, gracious lord, these days are dangerous: 
Virtue is choked with foul ambition
A^nd chari(;y chased hence by rancour's hand;
Foul subornation is predominant 
A^nd equity exiled your highness' land. 
I know their complot is to have my life, 
A^nd if my death might make this island happy 
A^nd prove the period of their tyranny, 
I would expend it with all willingness: 
But mine is made the prologue to their play; 
For thousands more, that yet suspe^ no peril, 
Will not conclude their plotted tragedy^.
Beaufort's red sparkling eyes blab his heart's malice. 
A^nd Suffolk's cloudy brow his stor^^ hate;
Sharp Buckingham unburthens with his tongue 
The envious load that lies upon his heart:;
A^nd dogged York, that reaches at the moon. 
Whose overweening arm I have pluck'd back.

■ By false accuse doth level at my life: 
A^nd you, my sovereign lady, with the rest. 
Causeless have laid disgraces on my head 
A^nd with your best endeavour have stirr'd up 
My liefest liege to be mine enem^: 
A^y^, all of you have laid y^our heads together— 
Myself had notice of your conventicles— 
And all to make away my guiltless life.
I shall not want false witness to condemn me. 
Nor store of treasons to augment my guilt; 
The ancient proverb will be w6ll effeifted: 
‘ A staff is quickly found to beat a dog.'

Car. My liege, his railing is intolerable:

140

145

15O

155

160

165

17O

140. suspeiii] Capell. suspence Ff. 
suspicion Rowe, suspetis Malone.

163.
(ed. 1).

166.
167.

endeavour'] endeavours Rowe

(1803, 1813, 1821).
make] take Capell conj.

note Anon. conj.
And...li/e] Omitted in

169. treasons] reasons S. Walker 
conj.

170. effafted] affeiited Reed (1803).
172. A/s] this Anon. conj.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE I.]

If those that, care to keep your royal person 
From treason's secret knife and traitors' rage 
Be thus upbraided, chid and rated at, 
A^nd the offender granted scope of speech, . 
'Twill make them cool in zeal unto your graces.

Suf. Hath he not twit our sovereign lady here 
With ignominious words, though clerkly couch'd. 
As if she had suborned some to swear 
False allegations to o'erthrow his state ?

Quee^i. But I can give the loser leave to chide.
Glou. Far truer spoke than mej^^t:: I lose, indeed ;

Beshrew the winners, for they play'd me false!
A^nd well such losers may have leave to speak.

Buck. He'll wrest th'e sense and hold us here all day: 
Lord cardinal, he is your prisoner. '

Car. Sirs, take away the duke, and guard him sure.
Glou. Ah! thus King Henr^ throws awa^ his crutch 

Before his legs be firm to bear his body.
Thus is the shepherd beaten from thy side 
A^nd wolves are gnarling who shall gnaw thee first.
A^h, that my fear were false! ah, that it were!
For, good King Henry, thy decay I fear. \Ex^^, g^iarded.

K^ng. My lords, what to your wisdoms seemeth best, 
Do or undo, as if ourself were here.

Qjteen. What, will your highness leave the parliament 
K^ng. Ay^, Margaret; my heart is drown'd with grief. 

Whose flood begins to flow within mine eyes, 
My body round engirt with misery, 
For wham's more miserable than disconl^e^nt?
A^h, uncle Humpl^i^e^ey! in thy face I see ' 
The map of honour, truih and loyalt^^: 
And yet, good Humphrey, is the hour to come 
That e'er I proved thee false or fear'd thy faith.
What louring star now envies thy estate,

1S7

175

i8o

185

190

195

200

205

174. traitors' Capell. Trayto^s
F,F„ Traytods F3^'4-

1S4- ^U^y'd\ filay C^pc^H.
188. take\ takes Fj.
•93. myp may F?.

194. [Exit, guarded.] Theobald. 
Exit Gloster. F,. Exit Glocester.

•95- Scene m, Pope. 
wisdoms] wisdom Rowe.

    
 



158 SECOND PART OF [act m.

That these great lords and Margaret our queen 
Do seek subversion of thy harmless life ?
Thou never didst them wrong nor no man wroi^n? >
A^nd as the butcher takes away the calf
A^nd binds the wretch and beats it when it strays, 
Bearing it to the bloody slaughter-house,
Ev^en so remorseless have they borne him hent^i^;
A^nd as the dam runs lowing up and down, 
Looking the way her harmless young one went,
A^nd can do nought but wail her darling’s loss.
Even so myself bewails good Gloucester’s case 
With sad unhelpful tears, and with dimm’d eyes 
Look after him and cannot do him good. • 
So mighty are his vowed enemies.
His fortunes I will weep _and ’twi^t each groan
Say ‘Who’s a trai^i^r? Gloucester he is none.’
]Ex^eunt all but Queen, Cardinal Beaufort. Suffolk, and York. 

Q^tieen. Free lords, cold snow melts with the sun’s hot 
beams.

Henry my lord is cold in great affairs.
Too full of foolish pity, and Gloucester’s show 
Beguiles him as the mournful crocodile 
With sorrow snares relenting passengers.
Or as the snake roll’d in a flowering bank.
With shining checker’d slough, doth sting a child 
That for the beauty thinks it excellent.
Believe me, lords, were none more wise than I—
A^nd yet herein I judge mine own wit good— 
This Gloucester should be quic^d^y rid the world.
To rid us from the fear we have of him.

210

2X^5

220

225

230

, iog. T'ha^t] That Rowe.
211. stt^aye] strives Theobald

(Thirlby conj.).
217.
218.

222.

223. 
Queen,

bte^vail Rowe (ed. 2). 
d^^^nd Ff.
Rowe, Ff.

^laO^r^e.
[Exeu^^...] Edd. Exit. Ff. 
Queen. Free Zordj,] Manent 
three lords. Queen. MTy

lord^, Edd. conj.
Free...beatmi\ One line in 

Pope; two, the first ending lords, in 
Ff. •

Free lord5\ See, lords Hanmer.
Fal^'^ lords Collier MS.

225. a^d"] om. Pope.
228. in] o^i Capell.

J^cwerlng] Jlowr^ Rowe.
232. «^Zfz« FjFj. vyy F3F4.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.

'Tis York that hath more reason • for his death.

SCENE I.]

Car. That he should die is worthy pol^i^^; 
But yet we want a colour for his dea^^: 
'Tis meet he be condemn'd by course of law.

Suf. But, in my mind, that were no policy: 
The king will labour still to save his life. 
The commons haply rise, to save his life; 
A^nd yet we have but trivial argument, 
More than mistrust, that shows him worthy death.

York. So that, by this, you would not have him die.
^t^tf. A^h, Yc^rk, no man alive so fain as I! 
York.

But, my lord cardinal, and y^o^u, my lord of Suffolk, 
as you think, and speak it from your souls, 

Were't not all one, an empty eagle were set 
To guard the chicken from a hungry kite, 
As place Duke Humphrey for the king's protestor?

Queen. So the poor chicken should be sure of death.
Suf. Madam, 'tis true; and were't not madness, then. 

To make the fox surveyor of the fold? 
Who being accused a crafty murderer.
His guilt should be but idly posted over, 
Because his purpose is not executed^. 
No; let him die, in that he is a fox. 
By nature proved an enemy to the flock. 
Before his chaps be stain'd with crimson blood. 
As Humphrey, proved by reasons, to my liege. 
A^nd do not stand on quillets how to slay him; 
Be it by gins, by snares, by subtlety. 
Sleeping or waking, 'tis no matter how.
So he be dea<3; for that is good deceit 
Which mates him first that first intends deceit.

Queen. Thrice-noble Suffolk, 'tis resol^^ely spoke.

15^
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265

241. Andy^ct] As yet Collier MS.
245. [Aside. S. Walker conj. 

more] most Collier MS.
246. j^on] om. Hanmer.

my lord lord Collier MS.
249. the] a Anon. conj. 

chickot] Fj. chicke Fjl^j.

chick F3F4.
260. Hu^mphr^ey^ Humphrys Han

mer.
reasotu^] treasons Heath conj. 

264. good dece^f] go/xi concept De
lius conj.

266. ’tis] om. Hanmer.

    
 



jOo SECOND PART OF [act iii.

Siif. Not resolute, except so much were doine; 
For things are often spoke and seldom meant: 
But that my heart accordeth with my tongue, 
Seeing the deed is meritorious, 
A^nd to preserve my sovereign from his foe. 
Say but the word,, and I will be his priest.

Car. But I would have him dead, my Lord of Suffolk, 
Ere you can take due orders for a priest:: 
Say you consent and censure well the deed, 
A^nd I ’ll provide his exec^utioner, 
I tender so the safety of my liege.

Suf. Here is my hand, the deed is wprthy doing.
Queen. And so say I.
York. A^nd I: and now we three have spoke it, 

It skills not greatly -who impugns our doom.
E^nter a Post.

Post. Great lords, from Ireland ani I come amain. 
To signify that rebels there are up
A^nd put the Englishmen unto the swoir^l: -
Send succours, lords, and stop the rage betime, 
Before the wound do grow uncu^i^blne;
For, being green, there is great hope of help.

Car. A breach that craves a quick, expedient stop! 
What counsel give you in this weighty cause?

York. That Somerset be sent as regent thither: 
’Tis meet that luck^ ruler be employ’d;
Wildness the fortune" he hath had in France.

!^om. If York, with all his far-fet policy. 
Had been the regent there instead of me. 
He never would have stay’d in France so long.

York. No, not to lose it all, as thou hast done: 
I rather would have lost my life betimes 
Than bring a burthen of dishonour home 
By staying there so long till all were 'lost. 
Show me one scar cha^^ifler’d on thy skin:

280.
282.
286.
288.

270

275

28o

285

290

295

300
spoiks] spoken Hanmer. 
Scene iv. Pope. 
uncurable] 4.
quick ^pedie^i] quick-expe

dient S. Walker conj.
290. as F,. a regent F^Fj

F4.
293. fO^r^-fei]fO^r-f^ch'd J^opt.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE I.]

Men's flesh preserved so whole do seldom win.
Queen. Nay, then, this spark will prove a raging fire. 

If wind and fuel be brought to feed it with: 
No more, good York; sweet Somerset, be still: 
Thy fortune, Yt^rk, hadst thou been regent there, 
Might happily have proved far worse than his.

York:. What, worse than noue^ht;? nay, then, a shame 
take all!

A^nd, in the number, thee that wishest shame 1 
My Lord of Yc^rk, trj- what your fortune is.

161

305

Som.
Car.

The uncivil kernes of Ireland are in arms
A^nd temper clay with blood of Englishman: 
To Ireland will you lead a band of men, 
Collefled choicely, from each cou^^y some, 
A^nd tr^ your hap against the Irishmen

York. I will, lord, so please his majesty.
Suf. Why, our authoril^ty is his consent,

A^nd what we do establish he confirms: 
Th^e^n, noble York, take thou this task in hand.

York. I am content: provide me soldiers, lords, • 
Whiles I take order for mine own affairs,

Suf. A charge, Lord York, that I will see perform'd- 
But now return we to -the false Duke Humphrey^,

Car. No more of him; for I will deal with him
That henceforth he shall trouble us no more,
A^nd so break off; the day is almost spent:
Lord Suffolk, you and I must talk of that event,

York. My Lord of Suffolk, within fourteen days
At Bristol I expeft my soldie^.s;
For there I'll ship them all for Ireland.

Suf. I 'll see it truly done, my Lord of Yr^rk.
\_Exeunt all but York:., 

York. Now, York, or never, steel thy fearful thoug^h^t^is,. 
And change misdoubt to resoluti^:n:

310

31s

320

325

:33O

30I
306.

- 307
313.
326.

do] doth Hanmer. 
happily] F,. haply F2F3F4. 
nought] Pope, naught Ff. 
county] country F4, 
that event.] this. Capell conj.

VOL. V.

that inteht Anon. conj.
328. Br^istol] Bristow Ff.
330. [Exeu^tt.,,] Exeunt. Manet.

Yorke. Ff. .
331, Scene v. Pope.
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Be that thou hopest to be, or .what thou art 
Resign to death; it is not worth the enjoying: 
Let pale-faced fear keep with the mean-born man, 
A^nd find no harbour in a royal heart.
Faster than spring-time showers comes thought on ' thought, 
A^nd not a thought but thinks on dignity.
My brain more busy than the labouring spider 
Weaves tedious snares to trap mine enemies. 
Well, nobles, well, 'tis politicly done.
To send me packing with an host of men:
I fear me you but warm the starved snake.
Who, cherish'd in your breasts, wilt sting your hearts. . 
’Twas men I lack'd and you will give them me:
I take it kin^lly; yet be well assured
Yc^u put sharp weapons in a madman's hands. 
Whiles I in Ireland nourish a mighty band, 
I will stir up in England some black storm 
Shall blow ten thousand souls to heaven or hell;
A^nd this fell tempest shall not cease to rage 
Until the golden circuit on my head.
Like to the glorious sun’s transparent beams. 
Do calm the fury of this mad-bred flaw.
A^nd, for a minister of my intent,
I have seduced a headstrong K^e^nl^^i^h^man,
John Cade of/Ashford,
To make commotion, as full well he can.
Under the title of John Mortimer.
In Ireland have I seen this stubborn Cade
Oppose himself against a troop of kernes,
A^nd fought so long, till that his thighs with darts
Were almost like a sharp-quill’d porpentine;
A^r^d, in the end being rescued, I have seen
Him caper upright like a wild Morisco,

335

340

345

.3'30

335

360

365

333> 334* frt Resign to deatli}, F4. 
art; Resigns to death F,F,^I^3.

339. ■
348- 

Rowe.

the} a Capell.
Whiles} Whitest F4. Whilst

354.

nour'tsK\ march Collier MS. 
mad-brfdy ma^^^h^t^iind’^o-'ns.

357. Ashfrn^i^,', '.^shfor^d, i^i^h . 
headl^^g crew, Seymour conj.

362. Jight Ht^i^n^er.
363. f^orcupine Rowe.
364. 365. seen Him. cafeir. tke\ 

seen him Cafi^...li^ke to Capell. seen 
him Capi^ri‘̂ ^...like Anon. conj.
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KING HENRY VI.SCENE I.]

Shaking the bloody darts as he his bells. 
Full often, like a shag-hair’d crafty kerne.
Hath he conversed with the enemy, 
A^nd undiscover’d come to me again 
A^nd given me notice of their villanies. 
This devil here shall be my subi^t^^^^l^ie; 
For that John Mortimer, which now is dead, 
In face, in gait, in speech, he doth resemble: 
By this I shall perceive the commons’ mind. 
How they afie^ef; the house and claim of Y c^rk. 
Say he be taken, rack’d and tortured, 
I know no pain they can inflii^ upon him 
Will make him say I moved him to those arms. 
Say that he thrive, as ’tis great like he will, 
Why, then from Ireland come I with my strength 
A^nd reap the harvest which that rascal sow’d; 
For Humphrey being dead, as he shall be, 
A^nd Henry put apart, the next for me. [Exit.

t
163

370

375

380

Scene II. Bury St Edmund's. A room of state.

Enter certain Murderers, hastily.

First Mur. Run to my Lord of Suffollc; let him know 
We have dispatch’d the duke, as he commanded.

^ec.Mur. O that it were to do! What have we done ? 
Didst ever hear a man so penitent? •

Banter Suffolk.

First Mur. Here comes my lord. 5

378. armi] aims Dyce conj. (with
drawn).

383. the «exi^] J^hen next Collier 
MS.

Scene ii.] Capell. Scene vi. Pope.
Bur^...state.] Edd. An apart

ment in the Palace. Theobald. The 
same. Another Room. Capell.

Enter...] Capell. Enter two 

or three running over the Stage, from 
the Murther of Duke Humfrey. Ff.

4, S- Didst...penitent! First Mur. 
I/ere'] First Mur. Didst penite^t^ 
Here Edd. eonj.

S-7- 
ing you, in Steevens. 
t^e first at dispatch'd.

As two lines, the first end- 
Hanmer ends

M 2

    
 



164 SECOND PART OF [act iii.

Suf^. Now, sirs, have you dispatch’d this thing?
First Mur. Ay, my good lord, he’s dead.
Suf. Why, that’s well said. Go, get you to my house’; 

I will reward you for this venturous deed. " 
The king and all the peers are here at hand.
Have you laid fair the bed? Is all things well. 
A^^c^ording as I gave dire6lions .?

First Mur. ’Tis, my good lord.
Suf. Awa^! be gone. [Ex^eunt

10

■ Sound trumpets. Enter the King, the Queen, Cardinal Beaufort, 
Somerset, with At^t^endants.

Kiing^. Go, call our uncle to our presence straii^l^f:; 
Say we intend to tr^ his grace to-day. 
If he be guilty, as ’tis published.

Su^f. I’ll call him presently, my noble lord. [Ex^^tt.
Ki^ng. Lords, take your places; and, I pray you all, 

Proceed no straiter ’gainst our uncle Gloucester 
Than from true evidence of good esteem

. He be approved in praftice culpable.
Queen. God forbid any malice should prevail.

That faultless may condemn a nobleman!
Pra^ God he ma^ acquit him of suspicion!

K^ng. I thank thee, Nell; these words content me 
much.

*5

20

*5

Re-e^iter Suffolk.

How now! why look'st thou pale? why tremblest thou? 
Where is our uncle? wham’s the matter, Suffolk?

Suf. Dead in his bed, my lord; Gloucester is dead. 
Queen. Marry, God forfend!

, Car. God’s secret judgement; I did dream to-night
30

11. /s] Fj. are F-^Fj. • and are 
F4. See note (vni).

13. ’ Tiu\ Fes Rowe.
14. [Exeunt Murderer^.] Theobald. 

Exeunt. Ff. ‘
Cardinal Beaufort] Cardinali,

Suffolke, Ff.
26. th^e^e, Nell} thee Nell, Ff. thee: 

Well, Theobald, thee, Meg; Capeli. 
thee, Margaret; Malone. See note 
(IX).

Re-enter S.] Enter S. Ff.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE II.]

The duke was dumb and could not speak a word. •
\rh^e King swoons. 

How fares my lord? Help, lords! the king is 
dead.

Rear up his bo<^^; wring him by the nose. 
Run, go, help, help! O Henry, ope thine eyes!

Queen.

Som.
Queen.
SuJ^. He doth revive again: madam, be patients. 
Ki^ng. O heavenly God! .
Qu^een. How fares my gracious lor^d?
SuJ. Comfort, my sovereign! gracious Henry, comfort! 
Ki^n^g. What, doth my Lord of Suffolk comfort me? 

Came he right now to sing a raven's note. 
Whose dismal tune bereft my vital powei^rs; 
A^nd thinks he that the chifjM^g of a wren. 
By crying comfort from a hollow breast. 
Can chase awa^ the f^rst-conceived sound ? 
Hide not thy poison with such sugar'd words; 
Lay not thy hands on me; forbear, I sa^; 
Their touch affrights me as a serpent's stingy. 
Thou baleful messenger, out of my sight! 
Upon thy eye-balls murderous tyranny 
Sits in grim majesty, to fright the world.
Look not upon me, for thine eyes ai? wounding: 
Yet do not go awa^: come, basilisk, 
A^nd kill the innocent gazer with thy si^hf;; 
For in the shade of death I shall f^nd joy; 
In life but double death, now Gloucester's dead.

Queen. Why do you rate my Lord of Suffolk thus? 
A-lt^h^ough the duke was enemy to him.
Yet he most Christian-like laments his death: 
And for myself, foe as he was to me. 
Might liquid tears or heart-offending groans 
Or blood-consuming sighs recall his life, 
I would be blind with weeping, sick with groans. 
Look pale as primrose with blood-drinking sighs,

3*. [The King swoons.] King 41. 
sounds. Ff.

38. eomfor(^ comfort F,.

35

40

tuneT] tunne F,.
63. blooi^-c^i^ink'ing] b^or^c^-c^r^itni^jg 

Anon. conj.

45

5°

55
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166 SECOND PART OF [act iii.

A^nd all to have the noble duke alive.
What know I how the world may deem of me 
For it is known we were but hollow frient^ts: , 
It ma^ be judged I made the duke away;
So shall my name with slander's tongue be wounded.
A^nd princes’ courts be fill'd with my reproach.
This get I by his death: ay me. unh^pp^y!

’ To be a queen. and crown'd with infamy!
Kiing^. A^h. woe is me for Gloucester. wretched man! 
Queen. Be woe for me. more wretched than he is.

What. dost thou turn awa^ and hide thy face ?
I am no loathsome leper; look on me.
What! art thou. like the adder. waxen deaf
Be poisonous too and kill thy forlorn queen.
Is all thy comfort shut in Gloucester's tomb ?
Why. then. dame Eleanor was ne'er thy joy^.
Ereft his statua and worship it.
A^nd make my image but an alehouse sign.
Was I for this nigh wreck'd upon the sea
A^nd twice by awkward wind from England’s bank 
Drove back again unto my native climt.?
What boded this. but well forewarning wind 
Did seem to say ‘ Seek. not a scorpion’s nest,
Nor set no footing on this unkind shore ?' 
What did 1 then. but cursed the gentle gusts 
A^nd he that loosed them forth their brazen caveis;
A^nd bid them blow towards England's blessed shore.

65

1°

75

8o

85

9°

6g. Jell'd with wy] F,F,^r3. JUl'd 
with F4. ^Hed with Rowe.

70. ay me, un^h^a^ppy .f] ah me iw- 
happ^yi Pope.

76. the adder] an addeir Rowe.
78—121. Is all..so long.] Struck 

out in Collier MS.
79, 100. Eleanor] E.ltanor Ff. 

Margaret Rowe. See note (ix).
80. statua and w^^ship it] Dyce. 

statue, and wot'ship it Ff. statue, and 
do w^i^ship to it Rowe, statue then, 
afui w^^ship it Capell.

83. awkiot^i^ii wind] adverse winds

Pope.
85. wind] F3F4. winde F,Fj. 

winds Pope.
85—87. this, l^u^...s!^^}^e?] Capell. 

this? but..s^Slo'^e. Ff.
87. no] a Rowe. thy Pope.
88—gi. then, but curJ^l^e^...1^l^cil] 

theni But cur^^..R^^che: Ff. then, 
but curse...t^ocki Hanmer.

88. gentle] ungei^ttle Singer (Anon. 
M.S. conj.).

89. he] him Hanmer. 
f^orth] F.F,. fT^c^m F3F4.
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Or turn our stern upon a dreadful rock ? 
Yet .^Eolus would not be a murderer. 
But left that hateful office unto the^: 
The pretty-vaulting sea refused to 'drown me, 
K^nowing that thou wouldst have me drown'd on shore, 
With tears as salt as sea, through thy unkindness: 
The splitting rocks cower'd in the sinking sands 
A^nd would not dash me with their ragged sides. 
Because thy flinty heart, more hard than they^, 
Might in thy palace perish Eleanor.
As far as I could ken thy chalky cliffs.
When from thy shore the tempest beat us back, 
I stood upon the hatches in the storm.
A^nd when the dusky sky^,.began to rob 
My earnest-jgaping sight of thy land's view, 
I took a cosily jewel from my neck— 
A heart it was, bound in with diamonds— 
A^nd threw it towards thy la^^: the sea received it, 
A^nd so I wish'd thy body might my heart: 
A^nd even with this I lost fair England's view 
And bid mine eyes be packing with my heart 
A^nd call'd them blind and dusky speflacles. 
For losing ken of A^lbion's wished coast.
How often have I tempted Suffolk's tongue. 
The agent of thy foul inconstancy, .
To sit and witch me, as A^scanius did 
When he to madding Dido would unfold 
His father's adls commenced in burning Trojy!
A^m I not witch'd like her? or thou not false like him? 
Ay me, I can no more! die, Eleanor!
For Henry weeps that thou dost.live so long.

93. .fn/] //f Pope.
94—96. Tlh^...w^khidnt^^^;] Put in

the margin by Pope.
94. pi'^e^l^y-vaultin^g\V'^o^!Z (S.Walker 

conj.). pretty v^^iltingK.
97. Ths.-.a^t^ds] The sinkingsands, 

the splitting rocks ccrW^'^ in Johnson 
conj.

lOi, thy] the Pope.
105. earnest-gaping] earnest-g/^ning

i6i

pg

loo

IOS

no

X15

120

Anon. conj.
th^]F,. M,eF,^I^3lf4.

116. Theobald. watohYi^.
119.

Hanmer. thou Steevens conj.
120. Ay]A^yeF[, Ahltn're. 

EZranor] Elliror Ff. Marga
ret Rowe. See note (ix),

121. ^o.^jf] didst Rowe.

cr thou «o/] art thou not
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Noise within. Enter Warwick, Salisbury, and many Commons.

War. It is reported, mighty sovereign.
That good Duke Humphrey traitorously is murder'd 
By Suffolk and the Cardinal Beaufort's means.
The commons, like an angry hive of bees 
That want their leader, scatter up and down 
A^nd care not who they sting in his revenge. 
Myself have calm'd their spleenful mutiny. 
Until they hear the order of his death.

Ki^ng. That he is dead, good Warwick, 'tis too true; 
But how he died God knows, not Henry:
Enter his chamber, view his breathless corpse. 
A^nd comment then upon his sudden death.

War. That shall I do, my liege. Stay, Salisbury^, 
With the rude multitude till I return. [Ex-i^t^.

K’̂ n^g. O Thou that judgest all things, stay my thoughts. 
My thoughts, that labour to persuade my soul 
Some violent hands were laid on Humphre^y's life ! 
If my suspe6l be false, forgive me, God,

■ For j'udgement only doth belong to thee.
Fain would I go to chafe his paly lips 
With twenty thousand kisses and to drain 
Upon his face an ocean of salt tears.
To tell my love unto his dumb deaf trunk 
A^nd with my fingers feel his hand unfeeling: 
But all in vain are these mean obsequii^is; 
A^nd to survey his dead and earthy image.

• What were it but to make my sorrow greater?

’25

130

140

145

Re-enter Warwick oithers, Gloucester’s on a bed.

War. Come hither, gracious sovereign, view this body^.

Enter...] Commons are seen 
pressing towards the Door, with 
Salisbury keeping them baclc: Enter 
Warwick. Capell.

Salisbury] Theobald, om. Ff. 
124. Sujf^ol^)i\ Suffolke, Fj. Suf- 

^ol^kes, Fj. Suffolk, F3F4.
127. wh^...hij\ wh<^...th^^r Pope. 

whom...th^!r Hanmer.

134. shat^l /] I shtall Rowe.
135. [Exit.] War^vick goes in. 

Theobald, om. Ff.
142. drain] rain Rann (Capell 

conj.).
147. earthy] F,. ea-rthty F2F3F4.
148. Re-enter...bed.] Edd. Bed 

put forth. Ff (after line 146). War- 
wicke drawes the curtaines and showes

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE II.]

K.iitg. That is to see how deep my grave is mai^e; 
For with his soul fled all my worldly solace, 
For seeing him I see my life in death.

War. As surely as soul intends to live 
With that dread King that took our state upon him 
To free us from his father’s wrathful curse, 
I do believe that violent hands were laid 
Upon the life of this thrice-famed duke.

Suf. A dreadful oath, sworn with a solemn to^^u^! 
What instance gives L^ord Wanvick for his vow ?

War^. See how the blood is settled in his face.
Oft have I seen a timely-parted ghost. 
Of ashy semblance, meagre, pale and bloodless. 
Being all descended to th« labouring hea^f:; 
Who, in the conf^^ift that it holds with death. 
A^t^l^r^acts the same for aid^i^t^e; ’gainst the en^i^jy; •
Which with the heart there cools and ne’er returneth 
To blush and beautify the cheek again.
But see, his face is black and full of blood. 
His eye-balls further out than when he lived. 
Staring full ghastly like a strangled man; 
His hair uprear’d, his nostrils stretch’d with struggling; 
His hands abroad displa;y’d, as one that grasp’d 
A^nd tugg’d for life and was by strength subdued: 
L^ook, on the sheets his hair, you see, is stickinng; 
His-well-proportion’d beard made rough and rugged, 
Like to the summer’s corn by tempest lodged.
It cannot be but he was murder’d here; 
The least of all these signs were probables.

Suf. Why, Warwick, who should do the duke to death 
Myself and Beaufort had him in prote^ion;

150

155

160

165

170

175

180

Dulte Humphrey in his bed. (Qq). A 
door is thrown open, and Gloster 
discover’d dead upon his Bel: War
wick, and Others by him. Capell.

• 51. For...life in deatK\ For...life 
is death F4. For..j^eath in life, John
son conj. ^nd..x^)^ath in life Capell. 
And...life in death Rann.

159. •vav^W\\^co^. Y,.
161. ^hosi\ coarse Roderick conj.

nosi^trils] nosi^-ris F^. 

look, on the sheets his] Edd.
Look on

j62. bloodless] bloot^-lejft Hanmer.
171
174.

Look on the sheets, his Ff.
the she^^; his Pope.

tys- Ff r»<jg-’fl'F,^F3F4.
177. murder'd] murdr^^ Fj^F3F3. 

murdered F4.
179, 182. a/WI’i] F3F4. Z). F,F,.

    
 



SECOND PART OFI/O

A^nd we, I hope, sir, are no murderers.
War. But both of you were vow'd Duke Humphre;y's 

foes.
A^nd you, forsooth, had the good duke to keep: 
'Tis like you would not feast him like a friend;
A^nd 'tis well seen he found an enemy.

Quee^i. Then you, belike, suspedl these noblemen 
As guilty of Duke Humphrey's timeless death.

War. Who finds the heifer dead and bleeding fresh 
A^nd sees fast by a butcher with an axe.
But will suspi^ift 'twas he that made the slaughter ? 
Who finds the partridge in the puttock's nest. '
But may imagine how the bird was dead.
A^^^t^h^ough the kite soar with unbloodied beak 1 
Ev^en so suspicious is this tragedy.

• Queen. A^re you the butcher, Suffolk? Where's your 
knife ?

Is Beaufort term'd a kite .? Where are his talons ?
SuJ^. I wear no knife to slaughter sleeping men; 

But here's a vengeful sword, rusted with ease,
• That shall be scoured in his rancorous heart 

That slanders me with murder's crimson badge. 
Say, if thou darest, proud Lord of War^vickshire, 
That I am faulty/ in Duke Humphre^y's death.

]Exeunt Cardinal^, Somerset, and others. 
War. What dares not Warwick, if false Suffolk dare 

him .?
Qu^een. He dares not calm his contumelious spirit 

Nor cease to be an arrogant controller, 
Though Suffolk dare him twenty thousand times.

. War. Madam, be sti^Jl; with reverence may I sa^^; 
For every word you speak in his behalf 
Is slander to your royal dignity^.

Su^. Blunt-witted lord, ignoble in demeanour!
If ever lady wrong'd her lord so much,

181. sir] sirs Rowe.
182. luer^e...J^oes] F,. wer^e...death

Fj. havi^...dei^i/i F jFi^. See note (x).
186. Th^eti] Than F,.
*95' your^ Ff. the Rowe.

[ACT III,.

185

190

19s

- 200

205

210

202. [Exeunt.......C^s^f^c^li.
Exit Cardinall (Qq). om. Ff. 

204. He d^’res'j He dare F4.
207. say] say it Capell, from (Qq).

    
 



KING HENRY VI.scene il]

Thy mother took into her blameful bed 
Some stern untutor’d churl, and noble stock 
Was graft with crab-tree slip; whose fruit thou art 
A^nd never of the Nevils’ noble race.

Waf^. But that the guilt of murder bucklers thee 
A^nd I should rob the deathsman of his fee, 
Quitting thee thereby of ten thousand shames, 
A^nd that my sovereign’s presence makes me mild, 
I would, false murderous coward, on thy knee 
Make thee beg pardon for thy passed speech 
A^nd say it was thy mother that thou meant’st. 
That thou thyself wast born in bastardy; 
A^nd after all this fearful homage done. 
Give thee thy hire and s«nd thy soul to hell, 
Pernicious blood-sucker of sleeping men!

Suf^. Thou shalt' be waking while I shed thy blood, 
If from this presence thou darest go with me.

War. A^way even now, or I mil drag thee hern^ie: 
Unworthy though thou art. I’ll cope with thee 
A^nd do some service to Duke Humphrey’s ghost.

]EActent Suffolk and Warwick.
Kiing^. What stronger breastplate than.a heart un

tainted !
Th^rice is he armed that hath his quarrel just. 
And he but naked, though lock’d up in steel. 
Whose conscience with injustice is corrupted.

[A noise within.

i7i

2IS

220

225

230

235

Queen. ' What noise is this ?

R^e-enter Suffolk and Warwick, ivith their weapons drawn.

K^ng. Why, how now, lords! your wrathful weapons 
drawn

Here in our presence! dare you be-so bold?
Why, what tumultuous clamour have we here?

The traitorous Warwick with the men of Bury 240

225. send] F,F4. om. Fjl*^-
231. [Exeunit...] Exeunt. Ff.
232. Scene vii. Pope.

236. Re-ent^i^i^...] Enter... Ff.
237. WAy..jiratvn\ One line in 

Pope : two in Ff.
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Set all upon me, sovereign.
[to the Commons, entering] Sirs, stand ap^t^r; the 

king shall know your mind.
Dread L^ord, the commons send you word by me. 
Unless Lord Suffolk straight be done to death. 
Or banished fair England's territories, 
They will by violence tear him from your palace 
A^nd torture him with grievous lingering death. 
They say, by him the good duke Humphrey died; 
They say, in him they fear your highness' de^^^; 
A^nd mere instindl of love and loyalty, 
Free from a stubborn opposite intent. 
As being thought to contradidl your liking^. 
Makes them thus for^vard in his banishment. 
They say, in care of your most royal person. 
That if your highness should intend to sleep 
A^nd charge that no man should disturb your rest 
In pain of your dislike or pain of death. 
Ye^, notwithstanding such a strait edidi. 
Were there a serpent seen, with forked tongue. 
That slily glided towards your majesty, 
It were but necessary you were waked. 
Lest, being suffer'd in that harmful slumber. 
The mortal worm might make the sleep eternal; 
A^nd therefore do they cry, though you forbid. 
That they will guard you, whether you will or no, 
From such fell serpents as false Suffolk is. 
With whose envenomed and fatal sting. 
Your loving uncle, twenty times his worth. 
They say, is shamefu^^ly bereft of life.

Commons [foiiJiiii]. An answer from the king, my Lord 
of Salisbury!

Suf. ’Tis like the commons, rude unpolish'd hinds. 
Could send such message to their soverf^i^j^n:

241. [to the Commons, entering] 
Capell. Enter Salisbury. Ff.

2.44. Zer<]]^Zr,?Malone, from (Qq). 
done] put Rowe.

257. In pain] On pain Collier
(Capell conj.).

245

250

255

260

265

270

258. strange F4.
262. harmful] ha-rmfuUlvs arrn^- 

lesse Fj. harmless F3F4.
265. whether] where F, F, F3. 

whdre F4. See King J^ohn, note (v).
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But you, my lord, were glad to be employ’d. 
To show how quaint an orator you are: 
But all the honour Salisbury hath won 
Is, that he was the lord ambassador 
Sent from a sort of tinkers to the kin^.

Commions [ivitfiin}. answer from the king, or we 
will all break in!

K^v^g. Go, Salisbury, and tell them all from me, 
I thank them for their tender loving care;
A^nd had I not been cited so by them, 
Y et did I purpose as they do entn^i^t;; 
For, sure, my thoughts do hourly prophesy 
Mischance unto my state by Suffolk’s means: 
A^nd therefore, by His majesty I swear, .
Whose far unworthy dep^^y I am.
He shall not breathe infeftion in this air 
But three days longer, on the pain of death.

[Exit
Quee^t. O Henry, let me plead for gentle Suffollc! 
K^ing;. Ungentle queen, to call him gentle Suffolk!

No more, I say: if thou dost plead for him,
Thou wilt but add increase unto my wrath. •
Had I but said, I would have kept my word.
But when I swear, it is irrevocable. ,
If, after three days’ space, thou here be’st found 
On any ground that I am ruler of, 
The world shall not be ransom for thy life.
Come, Warwick, come, good War^vick, go with me; . 
I have great matters to impart to thee.

[Ex^eunt all but Queen and Suffolk. 
Q^^een. Mischance and sorrow go along with you! 

Heart’s discontent and sour affliction 
Be playfellows to keep you !
There’.s two of you; the devil make a third! 
A^nd threefold vengeance tend upon your steps!

Stif. Cease, gentle queen, these execrations

278. Commons bvithin]. W^^hin.
Ff. .,

288. [Exit...] Capell. om. Ff.

^75

280

285

290

295

300

305

299. [Exeunt...] Exit. Ff.
300. Scene vin. pope.
303. make} F,. t^iade F3F3F4.

    
 



174 SECOND PART OF [act iii.

A^nd let thy Suffolk take his hea-vy leave.
Queen. Fie, coward woman and soft-hearted wre^i^li! 

Hast thou not spirit to curse thine enemy/^?
Suf. A plague upon them! wherefore should I curse 

them .
Would curses kill, as doth the mandrake's groan, 
I would invent as bitter-searching terms. 
As curst, as harsh and horrible to hear. 
Deliver’d stron^gly through my fixed teeth. 
With full as manjy signs of deadly hate, 
As lean-faced Envy in her loathsome cave: 
My tongue should stumble in mine earnest words; 
Mine eyes should sparkle like the beaten flint; 
Mine hair be fi^’d on end, as one distri^tft; 
A^^, every joint should seem to curse and ban: 
A^nd even now my burthen’d heart would break, 
Should I not curse them. Poison be their drink ! 
Gall, worse than gall, the daintiest that they taste I 
Their sweetest shade a grove of cypress trees ! 
Their chiefest prospi^tft murdering basilisks! 
Their softest touch as smart as lizards’ stings! 
Their music frightful as the serpent’s hiss. 
And boding screech-owls make the concert full! 
All the foul terrors in dark-seated hell—

Queen. Enough, sweet Suffollc; thou torment’st thyself; 
A^nd these dread curses, like the sun ’gainst glass, 
Or like an overcharged gun, recoil, 
A^nd turn the force of them upon thyself.

Si^if^. You bade me ban, and will you bid me leav^e? 
Now, by the ground that I am banish’d from, 
Well could I curse away a winter’s night,

307. cswa-^d woman] woman- 
co^t^j^td Becket conj.

308. enemy] Ff. enemies Capell, 
from (Qq).

311. bi^i^r■^^earching'\ Ste^^'rens. 
bitten si^e^i^rCiiing Ff.

318. on end] ^^q) Pope (ed. a). 
an end Ff.

as one] like one Pope.
312. daintiest that] dantiest meat

Th^e^c^bald. Id. conj.
daintie^^ th^ng Hanmer, from (Qq). 

325. swa^Ji] sJh^rTf C<^1^5r MS. 
32*7. Theobald, Ff.
328. dark-se<^^i^<^ F3 F4. df^^k^

sei^^^d FjF^.
331. s^i^trJh^i’g^d'] <n^(^^rJi^a^dV^.
332. t/zr«] Rowe. i^uwes F,Fj. 

tu^ns F3F4.

310

315

320

323

330

335    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE II.]

Though standing naked on a mountain top, 
Where biting cold would never let grass grow, 
A^nd think it but a minute spent in sport.

Q^iieen. 0, let me entreat thee cease. Give me thy hand. 
That I ma^ dew it with my mournful tears;
Nor let the rain of heaven wet this place. 
To wash away my woful monuments.
O, could this kiss be printed in thy hand. 
That thou mightst think upon these by the seal. 
Through whom a thousand sighs are breathed for thee! 
So, get thee gone, that I may know my grief;
'Tis but surmised whiles thou art standing by. 
As one that surfeits thinking on a want.
I will repeal thee, or, be’well assured.
A^^\^€^nture to be banished myself: 
And banished I am, if but from thee.
Go; speak not to me; even now be gone. . 
O, go not yet! Even thus two friends condemn'd 
Embrace and kiss and take ten thousand leaves.
L^c^ather a hundred times to part than die. 
Yet now farewell; and farewell life with thee!

SuJ^. Thus is poor Suffolk ten times banislh^d; 
Once by the king, and three times thrice by thee. 
’Tis not the land I care for, wert thou then^ie;
A wilderness is populous enough.
So Suffolk had thy heavenly co^^:^n jy: 
For where thou art, there is the world itself.
With every several pleasure in the world. •
A^nd where thou art not, desolation.
I can no more: live thou to joy thy life; 
Myself no joy in nought but that thou livest.

0
175

340

345

35°

35 S

360

365

Enter Vaux.

Queen. Whither goes Vaux so fast;. what news, I prithee ?

343. [K^issing his hand. Johnson.
344. upon these] on these lips Han

mer.
345. whom] which Hanmer.
347- wh^ees] whil'si F4.
3S9- Mfl^fi] F,. hence FJF3F4.

36(5. 
MS.).

no _<<'] to ^oy Singer (Collier

no^tghl^ Bright F3F4. 
Scene ix. Pope. 
Whih^t^r} W/te^^er

    
 



i-jb SECOND PART OF

Vaux. To signify unto his majesty
That Cardinal Beaufort is at point of dej^f^lh; 
For sudde^^^y a grievous sickness took him, 
That makes him gasp and stare and catch the air, 
Blaspheming God and cursing men on earth. 
Sometime he talks as if Duke Humphrey’s ghost 
Were by his side; sometime he calls the king 
A^nd whispers to his pillow as to him 
The secrets of his overcharged sou^: 
A^nd I am sent to tell his majesty 
That even now he cries aloud for him.

Queen. Go' tell this heavy message to the king.
\Exit Vaux. 

Ay me! what is this world! what news are these! 
But wherefore grieve I at an hour’s poor loss. 
Omitting Suffolk’s exile, my soul’s treasure ? 
Why only, Suffolk, mourn I not for thee. 
A^nd with the southern clouds contend in tears. 
Theirs for the earth’s increase, mine for my sorrow^:.? 
Now get thee hence: the king, thou know’st, is coming;

• If thou be found by me, thou art but dead.
^uf. .If I depart from thee, I cannot live;

A^nd in thy sight to die, what were it else • 
But like a pleasant slumber in thy lap? 
Here could I breathe my soul into the air. 
As mild and gentle as the cradle-babe 
Dying with mother’s dug between its lips: 
Where, from thy sight, I should be raging mad 
A^nd cry out for thee to close up mine eyes, 
To have thee with thy lips to stop my mouth; 
So shouldst thou either turn my flying soul. 
Or I should breathe it so into thy body. 
A^nd then it lived in sweet Ely^s^ium.

[ACT ■ HI.

37°

373

380

385

390

395

369, «> at /oint] FjFj. if at the 
poiitt F3F4. *s at the point Pope.

373, 374. Sometime...... sometime]
Sometimes....sometimes F4.

379. [Exit Vaux.] Exit. Ff.

an anoihetPs Mason

/Vt] it's Ff. his (Qq). 
ihoj/] om. F3F4.

381.
conj.

393.
397
399. lived] lin'd FjFj. lives FjF^4.

    
 



SCENE II.] KING HENRY VI. 177

To die by thee were but to die in jest;
From thee to die were torture more than death : 
O, let me stay, befall what may befall!

Queen. Away! though parting be a fretful corrosive,
It is applied to a deathful wound.
To France, sweet Suffolk: let me hear from thee;
For wheresoe'er thou art in this world's globe,
I 'll have an Iris that shall find thee out.

Suf. I go.
Queen. And take my heart with thee.
SitJ. A jewel, lock’d into the wofull'st cask

That ever did contain a thing of worth.
Even as a splitted bark, so sunder we; ,
This way fall I to death. '

Queen. This way for me. •
\Exeunt se've^ally.

400

405

410

Scene III. A bedchamber.

E^nier the King, Salisbury, Warwick, to the Cardinal in bed.

Ki^ng. How fares my lord? speak, Beaufort, to thy 
sovereign.

Car. If thou be'st death, I 'll give thee England's treasure, 
Enough to purchase such another island, 
So thou wilt let me live, and feel no pain.

K.tti^g^. Ah, what a sign it is of evil life, a

403. Awa^!\ In a line by itself, 
S* Walker conj,

J^>^elJ^u^t\ ora. Hanraer, jearful
S. Walker conj. (a misprint?) 

corrosive\ co^'sive Boswell
(1821).

406.
F.^F'^F4,

408.
Hanmer. with thee along Capell.

409. cash] casket Rowe.
4 12. [Exeunt severally. ] Rowe (ed.

VOL. V,

■w/imesoe'er'] F,. wheresoever

with thee\ along with thee

2). Exeunt. Ff.
Scene m.] Capell. Scene x. 

Pope.
A bedchamber,] The Cardinal’s 

bedchamber. Theobald. The same, 
Another Room. Capell, ^ndon, 
Cardinal Beaufort’s bedchamber. Ma
lone,

I. ser’ereijgn] king Collier MS.
4, and ^eel no pain] btd one whole 

year Theobald conj,, from (Qq).

N
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Where death's approach is seen so terrible! 
War. Beaufort, it is thy sovereign speaks to thee. 
Car. Brings, me unto my trial when you will.

Died he not in his bed ? where should he die
Can I make men live, whether they will or no? 
O, torturi^me nn more;! I wUl con^^s;^.
A^live again then show me where he is: 
I'll give a thousand pound to look upon him.
He hath no eyes, the dust hath blinded theni. 
Comb down his hai^; look, loolk! it stands upright. 
Like lime-twigs set to catch my winged soul.
Give me some drii^lc; and bid the apothecary 
Bring the strong poison that I bought of him. _ 

Ki^ng. O thou eternal Mover of the heavens.
Look with a gentle eye upon this wretch !
O, beat away the busy meddling fiend
That lays strong siege unto this wretch's soul 
A^nd from his bosom purge this black despair!

War. See, how the pangs of death do make him grin! 
Sal^. Disturb him not; let him pass peaceably.

. Ki^ng. Peace to his soul, if God's good pleasure be!
Lord cardinal, if thou think'st on heaven's bliss. 
Hold up thy hand, make signal of thy hope. 
He dies, and makes no sign.

Wa^T'.
Ki^ig. Forbear to judge, for we are sinners all. 

Close up his eyes and draw the curtain cln^ie; 
A^nd let us all to meditatirn. I

SECOND PART OF [act iti.

IO

15

20

25

O God, forgive him!
So bad a death argues a monstrous life.

\_Exeimt.

30

9. beil? where sho^U^ii he\ bed, wltere 
he shm^ld Delius conj.

10. whether] where Ff.
21. busy meddling] busy-t^^^i^illitig 

S. Walker conj.

22. this wr^^cKs] his wret^iched Ca
pell conj.

26. i/] ift Collier (Collier MS.).
28. make] give Capell conj.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY VI. ifg

ACT IV^.

Scene I. The coast of K^t^n^t. ■
Aihr^um^. Fi^g^^it at sea. Ordnance g^oes off. E^n^ter a Captain, a 

Master, a Master’s-Mate, Walter Whitmore, and others; with 
them Suffolk, and others, p^iis^o^^et^s.

Cap. The gaudy^, blabbing and remorseful day
Is crept into the bosom of the sea;
A^nd now loud-howling wolves arouse the jades 
That drag the tragic melanchi^^y nijght:;
Who, with their drowsy, slow and flagging wings. 
Clip dead men’s graves and from their misty jaws 
Breathb foul contagious darkness in the air. 
Thei^efore bring forth the soldiers of our pri^e; 
For, whilst our pinnace anchors in the Downs, 
Here shall they make their ransom on the sand, 
Or with their blood stain this discoloured shore. 
Master, this prisoner freely give I thee;
A^nd thou that art his mate, make boot of thi^; 
The other, Walter Whitmore, is thy share.

Fi^rst Gent. What is my ransom, maste^r"? let me know. 
Ma^st. A thousand crowns, or else lay down your head. 
Mate. A^nd so much shall you give, or off goes y^ours. 
Cap. What, think you much to pay two thousand crowns. 

A^nd bear the name and port of gentlemen ? 
Cut both the villains’ th^^^t^^; for die you shal^^; 
The lives of those which we have lost in fight

Act iv. Scene l] Pope. om. Ff. 
The coast of Kent.] Pope. om.

5

lO

15

20

Ff.
Enter.......] E^nter l^i(^l^l^c^^t^n:^,

Suffolke, and others. Ff. Firing licard 
at Sea. After that, a Boat appears ; 
and puts ashore a Captain, a Master, 
a Master’s mate... Capell.

Walter Whitmore,] W^^^^more, 
Rowe. om. Ff.

I. Cap.] (Qq) Rowe. Lieu. Ff 
(and throughout the scene).

6- CA>] Theobald. Cleape F.F,. 
Clcc^^ Fj^F^. Clap Pope (ed. a).

It.
Pope.

14
18.

Ff. disct^St^t^r'ii

30.

[pointing to Suffolk. Johnson. 
Cap.] Whit. Malone cotq. 
Cit^o tAousaud'] aooo. Ff. 
lAroats] throat Fj.
sAa^l;] After ^ns Malone sup

poses a line has been lost.
ei, 23. TA^ lives...samF] Grant 

White. The lives...s^im.! Knight. The 
liues.^s^umme. Ff.

The lives tA^^t^...Beco^nter-
poisei:^...su^[] Nor can those live^... 
Be c^^<nte^pi^is‘<^...sum. Rowe. The 

N 2

    
 



ido SECOND PART OF [act iv.

Be counterpoised with such a petty sum !
First Cent. I'll give it, sir; and therefore spare my life. 
Sie^c. Cent. And so will I and write home for it straight. 
Whi^t. I lost mine eye in laying the prize aboard

And therefore to revenge it, shalt thou die; [To Suf.
And so should these, if I might have my will.

Cap. Be not so rash; take ransom, let him live.
Suf^. Look on Georj^'e; I am a gentleman:

Rate me at what thou wilt, thou shalt be paid.
Wh^t. And so am I; my name is Walter Whitmore.

How now! why start’s! thc^u? what, doth death affrig^tit? 
Su^. Thy name affrights me, in whose sound is death.

A cunning man did calculate my birth ,
And told me that by water I should die: 
Yet let not this make thee be bloody-minded; 
Thy name is Gaultier, being rightly soun^i^<^.

Whil. Gaultier or Walther, which it is, I care not;
Never yet did base dishonour blur our name, 
But with our sword we wiped away the blot; 
Th^e^refore, when merchant-like I sell revenge,

. Broke be my sword, my arms torn and defaced. 
And I proclaim’d a coward through the worhi!

Suj^. Stay, Whitmorie; for thy prisoner is a prince. 
The Duke of Suffolk, William de la Pole.

Whit. The Duke of Suffolk muffled up in rags!
Suf. Ay, but these rags are no part of the du^e^-:

Jove sometime went disguised, and why not I.?
Cap. But Jove was never slain, as thou shalt be.
Suf. Obscure and lowly swain, King Henry's blood.

2.<

3*

35

■#o

43

50
lives of th^^!^...Cannot be foisd...si^^t. 
Capell. The ^iv^es of those...Cannot be 
eoun^lerpt^is'c^...sum. Malone. Thelites 
of those we have lost in f^ght cannot Be 
c^^’̂ tta^j^t^ii'd.. .sum Steevens conj. Can 
lives o thosi^...Be cot^nie^rpl^ii'^...suml 
Collier (Collier MS.). The livres 
tho^^... Can they he c^^inie^^■p(^is'^d.. .sum ? 
Halliwell.

^6. [To Suf.] Rowe. om. Ff.

59. Crorge] ring Capell conj., from 

(Qq).

32.
F.F,.

stai^t'st] F4. siartsi F3. starts

offrig^ty affright thee Delius

Mev^er] Ne'er Rowe. 
[is laying Hands on Suft'olk, ,

conj.

39
43- 

to bear him off. Capell.
46. WhiL] Wal. Ff. Cap. Capell, 

from (Qq).
48. Jove ../?] Pope, from ((Qq). 

Omitted in Ff

50. .Suff Ob^c^nre..... bh^od} P^r^p^e,
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KING HENRY VI.SCENE I.]

The honourable blood of L^a^ncaster, 
Must not be 'shed by such a jaded groom. 
Hast thou not kiss'd thy hand and held my stii'i^ujp? 
Bare-headed plodded by my foot-cloth mule 
And thought thee happy when I shook my head? 
How often hast thou waited at my cup, 
Fed from my trencher, kneel'd down at the board, 
When I have feasted with Queen Margaret? 
Remember it and let it make thee crest-fall'n, 
Ay^, and allay this thy abortive pri(^^;
How in our voiding lobby hast thou stood 
A^nd duly waited for my coming forth?
This hand of mine hath w.r,i(: in thy behalf 
A^nd therefore shall it charm thy riotous tongue.

Wliit. Speak, captain, shall I stab the forlorn swain? 
Cap. First let my words stab him, as he hath me.

Base slave, thy words are blunt and so art thou. 
Cap. Convey him hence and on our long-boat's side 

Strike off his head.
Suf. Thou darest not, for thy own.
Cap. Yes, Pole.
^^if^' Pole!
Cap. Pool 1 Sir Pool! lord 1

Ay^, kennel, puddle, sinlc; whose filth and dirt 
Tt^oubles the silver spring where England drinks. 
Now will I dam up this thy yawning mouth 
For swallowing the treasure of the realm: 
Thy lips that kiss'd the queen shall sweep the ground; 
A^nd thou that smiledst at good Duke Humphrey's death 
from (Qq). Continued to Lieu, in Ff.

lowiy\ Pope, from (Qq).

tie Ff.
51. The honoun^ble] Pope. Suf.

T^he honourable Ff.
52. j<^c^ed''ijc^dy Capell, from (Qq).

jadis Rann conj.
54. And bare-hei^id

Capell, from (Qq).

.<^3. mine] J. little 4.
65. forlorn twain] f^eutl^oongu^ 

il^ave Collier MS.

i8i

55

6o

65

70

75

twain ?] ttuain. F,.
69. Mj'] thine Capell, from (Qq).
70. Cap. Yet, Pole. Suf. Polel] 

Added by Capell from (Qq).

L’o^^l Sir P^oo^l lord!] I^oole, 
Sir Poole? Lord Ff. Poole? Sir ^oole? 
Lord Poole? Johnson conj. P^ole, ay 
Pole; Capell.

yi. AyJ/I^f A'ijy Capell.
74. twal^owing] twa^lo^iing up

F3F4.

    
 



182 [act iv.SE^C^OND PART OF

A^g^a^i^nst the senseless winds shalt grin in vain, 
Who in contempt shall hiss at thee again: 
A^nd wedded .be thou to the hags of hell, 
For daring to afify a mighty lord 
Unto the daughter of a worthless king. 
Having neither subjeft, wealth, nor diadem. 
By devilish policy art thou grown great 
A^nd, like ambitious Sylla, overgorged 
With gobbets of thy mother's bleeding heart. 
By thee A^nj’ou and Maine were sold to France, 
The false revolting Normans thorough thee 
Disdain to call us lord, and Picardy •
Hath slain their gov^ernors, surprised our forts 
A^nd sent the ragged soldiers wounded home. 
The prirn^i^]^^ Warwick, and the Nevils all. 
Whose dreadful swords were never drawn in vain. 
As hating thee, are rising up in arm^: 
And now the house of Yc^rk, thrust from the crown 
By shameful murder of a guiltless king 
And lofty proud encroaching tyranny.
Burns with revenging firie; whose hopeful colours 
A^^v^a^nce our half-faced sun, striving to shine. 
Under the which is writ ‘Invitis nubibus.' 
The commons here in Kent are up in arms: 
A^nd, to conclude, reproach and beggary 
Is crept into the palace of our kin^, 
A^nd all by thee. Awa^! convey him hence.

Suj^. O that I were a god, to shoot forth thunder 
Upon these paltry, servile, abjeft drudges!
Small things make base men prou^: this villain here. 
Being captain of a pinnace, threatens more 
Than Bargulus the strong Illyrian pirate.
Drones suck not eagles' blood but rob bee-^i’^<^j>:

77. shc^lti]FPFiF sht^llF^.
82. neith^er\ nor Rowe.
84. overgorgei] oner^c^t^rgd F,, 

o^e'r-lgn^d F,^F^I^4.
85. mothe'Ts bleeding]^ Rowe. mo- 

Iher-hleei^i^tg Ff.
93. are\ Rowe, and Ff.

8o

8S

90

95

100

IO.5

96. encroaching^ proud-e^i-
croc^^l^i^ng S. Walker conj.

98. i?//?'] a Rowe (ed. 2). an Keig^ht- 
ley conj.

102. /i] A^t^e Hanmer.
107. threale^ts] threats Fj.
108. Barg^ilus] Bardylis Ila^nmcr.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE I.]

It is impossitlls that I should die
By such a lowly vassal as thyself.
Thy words move rage and not remorse in me:
I go of message from the queen to France;
I charge thee waft me safely cross the Channel.

Walter,—
Come, Suffolk, I must waft thee to thy death. 

Gelidus timor occiipat artu^: it is thee I fear.
Thou shalt have cause to fear before I leave thee.

./
183

115Cap.
Whit.

SuJ^.
Wh^ti.

What, are ye daunted now.? now will ye stoc^p>?
Fi^rst Gent. My gracious lord, entreat him, speak him- 

fair.
Suffolk’s imperial tongue is stern and rough, 

Used to command, untaught to plead for favour. 
Far be it we should honour such as these 
With humble suit; no, rather let my head 
Stoop to the block than these knees bow to any 
Save to the God of heaven and to my kinjg; 
A^nd sooner dance upon a bloody pole 
Than stand uncover’d to the vulgar groom. 
Ti^ue nobi^ii^;y is exempt from fear: 
More can I bear than you dare execute.

Cap. Hale him away, and let him talk no more. 
Suf. Come, soldiers, show what cruelty ye can. 

That this my death may never be fors^i^t;! 
Great men oft die by vile bezonian^; 
A Roman sworder and banditto slave 
Murder’d sweet Tully; Brutus’ bastard hand 
Stabb’d Julius Ca^i^^r; savage islanders .

i^:^o

125

130

135

110. sh^ld] shald F?.
115. Cap. Walter,— WliiL Come] 

Rowe (ed. a). L^ieu. Watetr: W. Come 
Ff, printing as prose.

117. Gelic^lui^ Pine gdli-
dus Fj. Pana gelidus Theobald. 
P^ene gelidus Malone. p^one gelidus 
Mitford conj.

it Jr] it's Pope.
118, ^42. Whil^.] Wal. Ff.

128. Mi] this S. Walker conj.

129. Kn^ow true Hanmer.
NO, true or All true Anon. conj.

True.....E^tren^p^t fnmi
f^ear is true nobility Lloyd conj.

132. Com^...catt] Given to Suf. by 
Hanmer. Continued to Lieu, in Ff.

you Hanmer.
13s. banditto]Johnson. b^^tdiAlti'Fl^.
136. ba^^Ca.Ti/] da^!ta‘^<l Theobald.
137. Stabb'ii...i:sa^tui^ers] Omitted 

by Rowe (ed. 2) and Pope (ed. i).

    
 



184 SECOND PART OF [act iv,

Pompey the Gre;^^; and Suffolk dies by pirates.
[Ex^eunt Whi^^more and others with Su^jfo^^.

Cap. A^nd as for these whose ransom we have set, 
It is our pleasure one of them depart: 
Th^r^efore come you with us and let him go.

[E^x^eunt all but the F^rst Gentleman.

140

R^e-enter Whitmore "with Suffolk's body.

Whit. There let his head and lifeless body lie,
Until the queen his mistress bury it. \Ex^^t.

F^rst Gent. O barbarous and bloody speif^acle!
His body will I bear unto the king: '
If he revenge it not, yet will his frient^ts;
So will the queen, that living held him dear.

. [Exit with the body.

MS

Scene II. Blackheath.

E^nter George Bevis and John Holland.

Bevis. Come, and get thee a sword, though made of a 
lath: they have been up these two day^s.

Holl. They have the more need to sleep now, then.
Bevis. I tell thee. Jack Cade the clothier means to 

dress the commonwealth, and turn it, and set a new nap 
upon it. -

Holl. So he had need, for 'tis threadbare. Well, I say it 
was never merry world in England since gentlemen came up.

5

138. [Exei^i^t...] xitaheir •«'i th
' Suffolke. F,Fj (Water F,). Exit 

Walter with Suffolk. F3F4.
141. [Exe^^(t...body.] Exit Lieu

tenant, and the rest. Manet the first 
Gent. Enter Walter with the body. 
Ff.

142. lifeless] Capell. livelesse F, 
F,. livd^ssY

143. [Exit.] Exit Walter. Ff.

147. [Exit...] Capell. om. Ff.
Scene ii.] Pope. om. Ff.

Blackheath.] Capell. South
wark. Pope. om. Ff.

...G^eorge Bevis...... ] C^a^p^el^l..
...Bevis... Ff.

I, 4, &c. Bevis.].Ff. Geo. Capell.
3, 7, &c. Holl.] Ff. Joh. Capell.
7. ^or] Fj. om. F2F3r^4.
8. merry] a merry F4.

    
 



SCENE 11.] KING HENR Y* VI. 185

Bevis. O miserable ag^! virtue is not regarded in 
handicrafts-men. .

Ho]^L The nobility think scorn to go in leather aprons.
Bevis. Nay, more, the king’s council are no good work

men.
Hol]. True; and yet it is said, labour in thy vocation; 

which is as much to say as, let the magistrates be labour
ing men; and therefore should we be magistrates^

Bevis. Thou hast hit it; for there’s no better sign of a 
brave mind than a hard hand.

Holl. I see them! I see them! There’s Best’s son, 
the tanner of Wingham,—

Bev^. He shall have the skin of our enemies, to make 
dbg’s-leather of. ’’

Holl. A^nd Dick the butcher,—
Bevis. Then is sin struck down like an ox, and iniqui^;y’s 

throat cut like a calf.
Ho]^^.
Bevis.
Holl.

A^nd Smith the weaver,— 
A^i^g^o, their thread of life is spun.

Come, come, let’s fall in with them.

1O

IS

30

25

Drum. Fitter Cade, Dick Butcher, Smith the Weaver, and a 
Sawyer, with infinite numbers.

We John Cade, so termed of our supposed

Or rather, of stealing a cade of herrings. 
For our enemies shall fall before us, inspired

Cade.
father,—

Dick.
Cade.

with the. spirit of putting down kings and princes,—Com
mand silence.

Dick. Silenc^e!
Cade. My father was a Mortimer,—

15. to say as,^^to say, or FjFj. as
to say F3F4.

• 16. Smit/i} WzZ] Capell, from (Qq).
28. Drum. Enter...] Ff.
30—32. fathet^,—...i^^piredy fa

ther, for otu' enemies sht^ll fall before
us;— Dick. Or ratheir...... herrini^s.
Cade. Inspired Tyrwhitt conj.

31, &c. Dick.] Rowe. But. Ff
(and passim).

The ‘Asideii’ were f^rst 
marked by Capell.

32. For] 0-rfor S. Walker conj.
3'2, 33- For..pr'inces] Transferred 

by Capell to the end of Holland’s 
speech, line 28.

3!. f^aileYp^^. ^ai]Vy.
33. princes,—Comt^u^tui] Malone. 

pri^^ces. Commai^ii Ff.

30

35

    
 



186 SECOND PART OF

My mother a Plantagenet,—
I knew her well; she was a midwife.

My wife descended of the Lacies,— 
[A^i'd^e] She was, indeed, a pedler's daughter,

40

[act iv.

Dl^ck. [Aj^zde] He was an honest man, and a good 
bricklay^e^i^. .

Cade.
Dick.
Cad^e.
Di^^k.

and sold man^ laces.
[Aj^i^^fife] But now of late, not able to travel with 

her furred pack, she washes bucks here at home. ,
Cade. Therefore am I of an honourable house.
Dl^ck. [Aj^i^^fife] Ay, by my faith, the field is honourable; 

and there was he born, under a hedge, for his father had 
never a house but the cage.

Cade. Valiant I am.
Smith. [A^id^e]. A^" must needs ; for beggary is valiant.
Cade. I am able to endure much.
Dick. yAslde:] No question of th^(^; for I have seen 

him whipped three market-days together.
Ca^d^e. I fear neither sword nor fire.
Smith. \_Aslde] He need not fear the sword ; for his 

coat is of proof.
Dick. [A^i'd^e] But methinks he should stand in fear of 

fire, being burnt i' the hand for stealing of sheep.
Cade. Be brave, then ; for your captain is brave, and 

vows reformation. There shall be in E^ngland seven half
penny loaves sold for a pen^^ : the three-hooped pot shall 
have ten hoops ; and I will make it felony to drink small 
beer-: all the realm shall be in commi^n; and in Cheapside 
shall my palfry go to grasis: and when I am king, as king I 
will be,—

All. God save your majesty!
Cade. I thank y^ou, good people: there shall be no 

mone;y; all shall eat and drink on my score; and I will 
apparel them all in one livery^, that they may agree like 
brothers and worship me their lord.

Di^ck. The first thing we do, let's kill all the lawye^r^s.
44, &c. Smith.] Steevens. Weaver.

Ff. Wil. Capell.
57. [Exit. Malone conj.

66. be,—] Rowe. t^ill be Ff.
69. <?«] u<^on F4.

45

50

55

60

65

70

    
 



SCENE II.] KING HENRY VI. 187

Cad^e. Nay, that I mean to do. Is not this a lament
able thing, that of the skin of an innocent lamb should be 
made parchment? that parchm.ent, being scribbled o'er, 
should undo a man ? Some say the bee sti^^is: but I say, 
'tis the bee's ; for I did but seal once to a thing, and I 
was never mine own man since. How now! who's there?

Enter some, bringing forwai^ii the Clerk of Chatham,

Smith. The clerk of Chatham: he can write and read 
and cast accompt. -

Cade.
Smith.

.Cade.
Smith.
Cade.
Di^ck.

hand.
Cade.

mine hon^^r; unless I find him guilty, he shall not die. 
Come hither, sirrah, I 'must examine thee: what is thy 
name .?

Clerk. Emmanuel.
Di^c^k. They use to write it on the top of letters: 'twill 

go hard with you.
Cade. Let me alone. Dost thou use to write thy 

name? or hast thou a mark to thyself, like an honest plain
dealing man ?

Clerk. Sir, I thank God, I have been so well brought 
up that I can write my name.

All. He hath confessed : 
and a traitoi^.

O monstrous !
We took him setting of boys' copies.

Here's a villain ! .
Has a boolc'in his pocket with red letters in't. 

Nay, then, he is a conjuror.
Nay, he can make obligations, and write court-

I am sorry for't: the man is a proper man, of

away with him! he's a villain

1.

8o

85

90

95

100

;s, 76. piarchmi^>n!t...man?~\fa^>^ch- 
Pope. p^a^rchment...

man. Ff.

77.
F,F4-

78.

the blue's} the bees bees

mine} F,. my FJF3F4.
'•ehoss F,. who is 

Rowe (ed. 2).
Enter some...] Capell. Enter 

a Clearke. Ff. Re-enter Smith... Ma

lone conj.
Chathani] Rowe (ed. 2). Char- 

tarn F,. Chatlam F2F3F4.
79- F,. om. F2F3F4-
8,4. Has] Dyce. Ha's Ff. H'as 

Rowe (ed. 2). He ’as Pope..
85. he tj] hes Pope.
96. an honest] F3F3F4. a honest 

Fr
too. ^fV] F,. he is FJF3F4.

    
 



188 [act iv.SECOND PART OF
I

Cade. A^way with him, I sa^! hang him with his pen 
and ink-horn about his neck. \^Exit one with the Clerk.

Enter Michael.

Mich. Where's our general ?
Cade. Here I am, thou particular fellow.
Mich. Fly, fly, fly ! Sir Humphrey Stafford and his 

brother are hard by, with the king's forces.
Cade. Stand, villain, stand, or I'll fell thee down. He 

shall be encountered with a man as good as him^i^ll: he is 
but a knight, is a' .i

Mi^ch. No.
Cade. To equal him, I will make myself a knight pre

sently. \^Kn^eels\ Rise up Sir John Mortimer. [7?£r<?.j'] Now 
have at hiim!

105

110

Enter Sir Humphrey Stafford an^ his Broth^^, with dr^m 
a'^d soldiers.

Sl^af. Rebellious hinds, the filth and scum of Kent, 
Mark'd for the gallows, lay your weapons down ; 
Home to your cottages, forsake this groom : 
The king is merciful, if you revolt.

Br^o. But angry, wrathful, and inclined to blood. 
If you go forward ; therefore yield, or die.

Cade. As for these silken-coated slaves, I pass : 
It is to you, good people, that I speak.
Over whom, in time to come, I hope to reign ;

115

120

103. [Exit one.......] F^, Exeunt
so^^... Capell.

Enter...] Ff. Enter Michael, 
hastily. Capell.

104. Wh^t^e'sl F,Fj. W^tere is F3 
F,.

i^, 113. I•^ill...preseid:ly\ Til... 
here presently Keightley conj.

113- *
Ff.

[K^neels] Collier (ed. i). om.

[Rises] Dyce (Collier MS.). 
him /] him. Is the^e any mo^e114.

of them that be kniglhtS Mich. Ay, 

his brother. Cade. Then kne^l doMrt, 
Dick Bnich^er. Rise up, Sir Dick 
Butcher. N^mo s^^nd up the drum. 
Theobald, from (Qq).

Enter...] Ff.
his Brother,] young Stafford, 

Rowe. 'Williahi his brother, Malone.
115. Scene hi. Pope.
118.. revolt] repe^tt Anon. conj.
119, &C. Bro.] Ff. Y. Staf. Rowe. 

W. Staf. Malone.
121. «<Z] tMm Hanmer,

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE n.]

For I am rightful heir unto the crown.
Staf. Villain, thy father was a plas^^^^i*; ,

A^nd thou thyself a shearman, art thou not ?
Cade. And Adam was a gardener.

• Bi^o. A^nd what of that ?
Cade. Marry, this : Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March, 

Married the Duke of Clarence’ daughter, did he not ?
Staf.
Cade.
Bro.
Cade. _ _ _

The elder of them, being put to nurse,
Was by a beggar-woman stolen away ; *
A^nd, ignorant of his birth and parentage.
Became a bricklayer when he came to age:
His son am I; de^^ it, if you can.

Dick. Nay, ’tis too true ; therefore he shall be king. 
Smith. Sir, he made a chimney in my father’s house, 

and the bricks are alive at this day to testify h: ; therefore 
deny it not.

Staf. A^nd will you credit this base drudge’s words, 
That speaks he knows not what >

A ll. Ay^, marry, will we ; therefore get ye gone. * 
Br^o. Jack Cade, the Duke of York hath taught you 

this.
. Cade. [Aside] He lies, for I invented it myself.

Go to, sirrah, tell the king from me, that, for his father’s 
sake, Henry the fifth, in whose time boys went to span
counter for French crowns, I am content he shall reign ; 
but I ’ll be protedlor over him.

Dick. And furthermore, we’ll have the Lord Say’s 
head for selling the dukedom of Maine.

Cade. And good re:^:^<^n; for thereby is England 
mained, and fain to go with a

Ay, sir. ■
By her he had two children at one birth. ' 

That’s false.
Ay^, there’s the question ; but I s^ay, ’tis true:

129. Marry, this: Edmund} Marry, 
this. — Edmund, Theobald. Mar^'y, 
this E^dmund Ff.

130. Clarence'} Clarence F,F^F3.
Clarences F4. *

iEq

125

130

140

145

150

staff, but that my puissance

146. ;wa FJF3F4.
148- [Aside] Capell. om. Ff.
156. mainCii

(Qq) Rowe.

155    
 



ipo SECOND PART OF [act iv.

holds it up. Fellow kings, I tell you that that Lord Say 
hath gelded the commonwealth, and made it an euni^t^li: 
and more than that, he can speak Frent^lh; and therefore 
he is a traitor.

Staf. O gross and miserable ignorance ! ■
Cade. Nay, answer, if you can: the Frenchmen are 

our enei^i^f!; go to, then, I ask but this: can he that 
speaks with the tongue of an ene^^ be a good counsellor, 
or no ?

Al^l^. No, ho ; and therefore we'll have his head.
Bi^o. Well, seeing gentle words will not prevail. 

A^s^sail them with the army of the king.
Staf. Herald, aw^jy; and throughout every town 

Proclaim them traitors that are up with Cade ; 
That those which ^y before the battle ends 
May, even in their wives' and children's sight. 
Be hang'd up for example at their doors : 
A^nd you that be the king's friends, follow me.

\E^E^i^tuit the two Staffords, and soldiers.
Cade. A^nd you that love the commons, follow me. 

Now show yourselves men; tis for liberty.
We will not leave one lord, one gentlema^i: 
Spare none but such as go in clouted shoon; 
For they are thrifty honest men and such 
As would, but that they dare not, take our parts.

D-^k. They are all in order and march toward us.
Cade. But then are we in order when we are most out 

of order. Come, march forward. \E^x^^v^^zt.

SECOND PART OF

1(^0

165

170

175

180

that that] F.K^. thi^t F^^4. 
an enemy] the enemy Rowe. 
And] All Collier MS. 
[Exeunt..,] Exeunt the two 

Staffords, with t^ie Train. Theobald. 
Exit. Ff.

*77- Wewill] WdllF^a..
178. shoon] F3. shooed F,F,. shoons

157. 
164, 
• 74-

F4-
181. are are Fj.

towa-rd] F^^F^. towards F3F4.
183. f^^t^ard.] forward, lads! 

Capell conj., reading 182, 183 as two 
lines of verse, the first ending we are.

[Exeunt.] Exeunt Cade and 
his Party. Theobald, om. Ff.

    
 



SCENE HI.] KING HENRY VI. ICI

Scene III. Another part O Blackheath.

Ala^ru^ms to the,^ght, •wherein bt^th the Staffords are slant. Enter 
Cade and the rest.

Where's Dick, the butcher of A^^tifonc:^ ? 
Here, sir.

Cade.
Di^t^k.
Cade. They fell before thee like sheep and oxen, and 

thou behavedst thyself as if thou hadst been in thine own 
slaughter-h^^:^i2: therefore thus will I reward thee, the Lent 
shall be as long again as it is; and thou shalt have a license 
to kill for a hundred lacking one.

Dick. I desire no m’ore.
Cade. A^nd, to speak truth, thou deservest no less. This 

monument of the viftory will I bear [putti^ng on Sir Hum
phreys brigandi^^^e\; and the bodies shall be dragged at my 
horse heels till I do come to London, where we will have 
the mayor's sword borne before us.

Dick. If we mean to thrive and do good, break open 
the gaols and let out the prisoners.

Cade. Fear not that, I 
march towards London.

warrant thee. Come, let's

5

10

15

Scene hi.] Capell.
Another part of Blackheath.] 

The same. Another part of it. Ca
pell. om. Ff.

Al^arums...] Ff.
Enter.......] Ft Re^-enter.......

Th^eobald.
5. wii^^ /] F,. t^il I Fj. / will

6. rtyatti] om. Wa^rburton.
•]. hundred lacking one] hundred 

lacking one, a week Malone, from 
(Qq). hundred years lacking one Col-

o:n .„ Iji^brsu^c^ine]
lier (Collier MS.).

10, II. [punuig;
Edd., from Holinshed. taking off 
Stalforn’s Armour. Capell. om. Ff.

12. horse] F,Fj. horses F3F?. 
horsds Rowe, horse' Dyce (S. Walker 
conj.).

14. thirive and do good,] thrive, do 
good; Johnson conj. thrive and do 
well Delius conj.

IS- gaols] gaoles F?F?. goals F3 
F4-

    
 



19 2 SECOND PART OF [act iv.

Scene IV. London. The palace.

Enter thie King with a stipplication, ai^ni thie Queen withi SuJfolEs 
head, the Duke of Buckingham and th^e Bord Say.

S«een. Oft have I heard that grief softens the mind 
And makes it fearful and degenerate ;
Think therefore on revenge and cease to weep. 
But who can cease to weep and look on this 
Here his head He on my throbbing breast: 
But where’s the body that I should embrace?

Bitck. What answer makes your grace to the rebels’ 
supplication?

Ki^ng. I’ll send some holy bishop to entreat;
For God forbid so ma^^ simple souls 
Should perish by the sword ! And I myself, 
Rather than bloody war shall cut them short. 
Will parley with Jack Cade their general: 
But stay. I’ll read it over once again.

Queen. A^h, barbarous villains! hath this lovely face 
Ruled, like a wandering planet, over me.
A^nd could it not enforce them to relent.
That were unwor^h^ to behold the same .?

K.i^g. Lord Say, Jack Cade hathsworn to have thy head. 
Sa^y. Ay^, but I hope your highness shall have his. 
Ki^ng. How now, madam!

Still lamenting and mourning for Suffolk’s death?
I fear me, love, if that I had been dead, 
Thou wouldest not have mourn’d so much for me.

5

10

15

20

Scene iv.] Pope. om. Ff.
London. The palace.] London. 

A Room in the Palace. Capell. Black
heath. Pope. om. Ff.

Enter...] Ff. •
and the Queen...head] at a 

Distance Queen Margaret mourning 
over a Head. Capell.

li. shal[\ should Rowe.

It. Still lamenting] Lamenting' 
still Pope.

fOr] om. Pope.
23. ^lar me, love,] feo' me {Love) 

Ff. fear, my love, Capell, from (Qq).
24. v«^t^lldltt^<^ttTheohald. wtod^'st 

not F,. wot^dd'st not halfe FjF3Fi

    
 



SCENE IV.]

Qiieen.

KING HENRY VI. 193

K^^^g.

No, my love, I should not mourn, but die for 
thee. 25

Enter a Messenger.

How now! what news i’ why comest thou in such 
haste

The rebels are in. Southwark ; fly, my lord !Mess.
Jack Cade proclaims himself Lord Mortimer, 
Descended from the Duke of Clarence' house.
A^nd calls your grace usurper openly
And vows to crown himself in Westminster^.
His army is a ragged multitude
Of hinds and peasants, rude and merciless :
Sir Humphrey Stafford and his brother's death 
Hath given them heart and courage to proceed: 
All scholars, lawyers, courtiers, gentlemen.
They call false caterpillars and intend their death.

Ki^ng. O graceless men! they know not what they dp. 
Bu^ck. My gracious lord, retire to KilHngworth,

. Until a power be raised to put them down.
Queen. A^h, were the Duke of Suffolk now alive. 

These K^entish rebels would be soon appeased!
Ki^^ig. Lord Say, the traitors hate thee;

Therefore away with us to K^^^^^^ng^u'c^r^t^h.
Sc^y. So might your grace's person be in danger.

The sight of me is odious in their eyes ;
A^nd therefore in this city will I stay 
A^nd live alone as secret as I may.

30

35

40

45

Enter another Messenger.

Mess. Jack Cade hath gotten London bridge:

25. jNo,my] MyV^c^]ia. A^lCnj^iell.
29. Clai^ence'] Clarence FjI'^Fj. 

Clarences F4.
39, 44. KHH^^igw^orl^h] K^i^^^ehiuorth 

Capell.
42. •^clttlid] Fj. should I^I3114.
43. traitors hai!?] F.^F314. traitors 

hateth F,. trait^^' reb^l hateth Capell.

VOL, V.

IraiVr hatcth Steevens.
thee specially Anon, conj.

48. may] can Capell conj.
49, 50. Malone ends the lines at 

citizens.. .houses.
49. I^ondon bridge^ L^ondon-bridge, 

my lord Capell.

O

    
 



SECOND PART OF [act iv.194
The citizens fliy and forsake their hous^ss:
The rascal people, thirsting after prey, 
Join with the traitor, and th&y jointly swear 
To spoil the city and your ro^al court. 

Back.
K-^n^g. 
Queen.

Buck.
^ay. The trust I have is in mine innocence,

A^nd therefore am I bold and resolute. [Ex^e^nt^.

Then linger not, my lond; away, take horse. 
Come, Margaret; God, our hope, will succour us.
My hope is gone, now Suffolk is deceased. 

Farewell, my lord: trust not the K^entish rebels. 
Trust nobody, for fear you be betray’d.

50

55

60

Scene V. London. The Tower.

E^^ter Lord Scales upon the Tower., walking^. Then enter two or 
three Citizens below.

Scales. How now! is Jack Cade slain?
First Cit. No, my lord, nor likely to be slai^; for they 

have won the bridge, killing all those that withstand them: 
the lord mayor craves aid of your honour from the Tower 
to defend the city from the rebels.

Sca^s. Such aid as I can spare you shall com^^^id; 
But I am troubled here with them myself;
The rebels have assa^y’d to win the Towner.
But get you to Smithfield and gather head, 
A^nd thither I will send you Matthew Goffe;

5

TO

50. fiy\ flye F,. flyt him
<<fly FP

houses] houses as he comes 
Kcightley, reading Fly..c:omes as one 
line.

57. the] F,. to FJF3F4.
58. ie] om. F,.
Scene v.] Pope.

London. The Tower.] London. 
Pope. The same. The Tower. Ca
pell.

Enter...ente^...] F4. Enter...en- 
ters... FjFjFj.

a. First Cit.] i Cit. Ff.
likely] like F4.

2—5. IVo...... r^fielf] A^s pilose by
Pope. As f^ve lines in Ff.

9. to...and gatlhr],V,. into...and 
gath^^ F2F3F4. itito...gather Pope.

10. I will] will IF 3 F 4.
Goffe] F, F, Fj. Golf F4.

Gough Capell.

    
 



SCENE V.] KING HENRY VI. 195

Fight for your king, your country and your liveis;
A^nd so, farewell, for I must hence again.

Scene VI. London. Cannon Si^i'eet.

Enter Jack Cade and the rest, and stidkes his staff on London-stone.

Cad^e. Now is Mortimer lord of this city. And here, 
sitting upon L^c^ndon-stone, I charge and command that, of 
the city’s cost, the pissing-conduit run nothing but claret 
wine this first year of our reign. A^nd now henceforward 
it shall be treason for any that calls me other than Lord 
Mortimer. *>»

s .

Enter a Soldier, running.

Sold. Jack Cade! Jack Cade!
Cade. Knock him down there. \Th^cy killhi^m..
Sm^i^th^. If this fellow be wise, he’ll never call ye Jack 

Cade more: I think he hath a very fair warning.
Di^ck^. My lord, there’s an army gathered together in 

Smithfield.
Cade. Come, then, let’s go fight with them: but first, 

go and set L^ondon bridge on fire; and, if you can, burn 
down the Tower too. Come, let’s away. \_Ex^^u^^i^t.

lo

15

12. ffor...... ofa/ti] t^ebellion n^ever
thrives Collier (Collier MS.).

Scene vi ] Capell. om. Ff. Pope 
continues the scene.

L^^ndon. Cannon Street.] Can
non Street. Theob^d.

Enter...] Ff.
staff] sword Capell, from (Qq).

I—6. Now..Moi^>tim^er'i\ As prose 
by Pope. As seven U^es in Ff.

4. this\ F,. the F3F3F4.

9. y‘\ you Rowfe.
13—15. Come..jm^a^yi\ As prose 

by Pope. As four lines in Ff.
15. [Exeunt.] Exeunt omnes. Ff.

O 2

    
 



196 SECOND PART OF [act iv.

Scene VII. London. Smithfield.

A^arttms. Matthew Goffe is slain, and alt the rest. Then enter 
Jack Cade, with his company;

Cade. So, sir^: now go some and pull down the Savo^; 
others to the inns of cou^t:; down with them all.

D^k. I have a suit unto your lordship.
Cade. Be it a lordship, thou shalt have it for that word.
Dick. Only that the laws of England may come out 

of your mouth.
Holl. [.A^^c^e] Mass, ’twill be sore law, then; for he was 

thrust in the mouth with a spear, and ’tis not whole yel^.
Smith. \_Asitde] Nay, John, it will be stinking law; for 

his breath stinks with eating toasted cheese.
Cade. I have thought upon it, it shall be so. A^way, 

burn all the records of the realm: my mouth shall be the 
parliament of England.

]^oil^ [A^^^e] Then we are like to have biting statutes, 
unless his teeth be pulled out.

Cade. A^nd henceforward all things shall be in common.

5

■ 10

15

En^ter a Messenger.

Mess. My lord, a prize, a prize! here’s the Lord Say, 
which sold the towns in Fra^^^; he that made us pay one and 
twenty fifteens, and one shilling to the pound, the last subsidy.

■ Enter George Bevis, the Lord Say.

Ca^^. Well, he shall be beheaded for it ten times. A^h, 
thou say^, thou serge, nay, thou buckram lord! now art thou

20

Scene vii.] Capell. om. Ff. Pope 
continues the scene.

London. Smithfield.] Smith
weld. Theobald.

1. coiwl] co;urts Rowe (cd. 2).
7, 14. Holl.] John. Ff.
7, 9, *4- ‘Asid^’ marked f^rst by 

Capell.

eal^ing] F,. ora. F2F3F4. 
sue arr] are we S. Walker

Scene vi. Pope. Scene vm.

10.
I4.

conj.
17*

Hanmer.
18. towns] town Rowe (ed. 2).
19. Enter George Bevis..,] Stee

vens. Enter Georgie... Ff.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE VII.]

within point-blank of our jurisdiftion regal. What canst 
thou answer to my majesty for giving up of Normandy unto 
Mounsieur Basimecu, the dauphin of Fi^a^nc^e? Be it known 
unto thee by these presence, even the presence of ^ord Mor
timer, that I am the besom that must sweep the court clean 
of such filth as thou art. Thou hast most traitorously cor
rupted the youth of the realm in eretfting a grammar school: 
and whereas, before, our forefathers had no other books but 
the score and the tally, thou hast caused printing to be used, 
and, contrary to the king, his crown arid dignity, thou hast 
built a paper-mill. It will be proved to thy face that thou 
hast men about thee that usu;ill;y talk of a noun and a verb, 
and such abominable words as no Christian ear can endure 
to hear. Thou hast appointed justices of peace, to call poor 
men before them about matters they were not able to answer. 
Moreover, thou hast put them in prisc^n-; and because they 
could not read, thou hast hanged them - when, indeed, only 
for that cause they have been most worthy to live. Thou 
dost ride in a foot-cloth, dost thou not.?

Say. What of that?
Cade. Marry, thou oughtest not td let thy horse wear a 

cloak, when honcstcr men than thou go in their hose and 
doublets.

D^^ck. And work in their shirt too - as myself, for ex
ample, that am a butcher^.

^a^y. 
Di^c^.
Sa^y. 
Cade.

^ent, in the Commentaries Caisar writ, 
Is term'd the civil’st place of all this is^ls: 
Sweet is the country, because full of ric^^^i^is -

22. p^oint-blanli^ point-black Rowe
^^d. 2). .

23.
24. 
2 s.
sr.
37-
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You men of Kent,—
What say you of Kent ?

Nothing but thiis; 'tis ‘ bona terra, mala gens.' 
Away with him, away with him! he speaks Lat^in. 
Hear me but speak, and bear me where you will.

50

givi^tig] the giving Capell conj. 
Mounsieur] Monsieur F4. 
these p^t^ese^ice] these p^t^esents F4. 
^eace] thep^eace Rowe (ed. 2). 
they] thy F,.

40.

48.
i«] F,. on r2F3F4.
^hiz/] what Ha.nmer.
A'ent?] F3F4. ITent. F,F,. 
’/is] om.49

51. where] F3F4. whe^eF^F,,
54. because bee^i^iteous, ful^

Ha^nr^ier.

    
 



198 SECOND PART OF [ACT IV.

The people liberal, 'v^aliant, aftive, weal^l^l^jy;
Which makes me hope you are not void of pity^.
I sold not Maine, I lost not Normandy, 
Yet, to recover them, would lose my life. 
Justice with favour have I always done;
Prayers and tears have moved me, gifts could never.
When have I aught exafled at your hands.
But to maintain the king, the realm and you 
Large gifts have I bestow'd on learned clerks. 
Because my bqok preferr'd me to the king. 
A^nd seeing ignorance is the curse of God, 
Knowledge the wing wherewith we fly to heaven. 
Unless you be possess'd with devilish spirits, ,
Y ou cannot but forbear to murder me:
This tongue hath parle;y'd unto foreign kings 
For your behoof,—

Cade. Tut, when struck'st thou one blow in the field i* 
^ay. Great men have reaching ham^is: oft have I struck 

Those that I never saw and struck them dead.
Geo. O monstrous co\war<d! what, to come behind folks 1 
Say. These cheeks are pale for watching for your good. 
Cade. Give him a box o' the ear and that will make 

'em red again.
^c^y. Long sitting to determine poor men's causes 

Hath made me full of sickness and diseases.
Cade. Ye shall have a hempen caudle then and the 

help of hatchet. •
Dick. Why dost thou quiver, man .?

55

60

65

7°

75

80

•wealthy] worthy Hanmer. 
you are] F,. thou art FjF3

Fez] Fea Malone conj.
62. hands, But to.. .you ?] Rann

68.
70.
71.

55.
56.

F4-

58.
61,

(Johnson conj.). hands? Kent to... 
you, Ff. hands. Bent to...you? Stee
vens conj. hands? 'Cept to...you? 
Mason conj. hands, Kent to...you? 
Malone, hands, Kent?— To..^^i^r^, 
Jackson conj. hands, Kent, to...you? 
Collier. -

64. book] books Anon. conj.

73
75-

F4•
80.

Y^ou] Fei^4.
behoof,—Capell. - behoof. Ff. 
Tut] Tut, tut 
jtruc^’jt] struckest Dyce.
«e^er] ne've F^.

p^ale for] F,. pale ■with F3F3

caudle] F^. candle F1F2F3.
8^,81. ihe kelp of hatcheflF?,. the 

help a hatchet F3F3F4. pap •with a 
hatchet Farmer conj. the p^p of a 
hatchet Steevens.

    
 



SCENE vii.] KING HE NR T VI. 3

Say. The palsy, and not fear. provokes me.
Cade. Nay, he nods at us. as who should say, I'll be 

even with you: I'll see if his head will stand steadier on a 
pole, or no. Take him away. and behead him.

^e^y. Tell me.wherein have I offended most? 
Have I affedled wealth or honour? speaks. 
A^re my chests fill’d up with e.xtorted gold? 
Is my apparel sumptuous to behold .? 
Whom have I injured. that ye seek my death? 
These hands are free from guiltless blood-shedding. 
This breast from harbouring foul deceitful thoughts. 
O. let me live!

Cade. \AsdCe\ I feel remorse in myself with his words; 
but I’ll bridle it: he .si^jill die. an it be but for pleading so 
well for his life. Away with him! he has a familiar under his 
tongue; he speaks not o’ God’s name. Go. take him away. 
I say. and strike off his head present^l^;y; and then break 
into his son-in-law’s house. Sir James Cromer. and strike 
off his head. and bring them both upon two poles hithei^.

AdZ It shall be done. .
A^h. counl^inym^n! if when you make your prayers. 

God should be so obdurate as yourselves. 
How would it fare with your departed souls? 
And therefore yet relent. and save my life.

Cade. A^way with him! and do as I command ye.
\Exeunt some with Lord Say. 

The proudest peer in the realm shall not wear a head on 
his shoulders. unless he pay me tribute; there shall not a 
maid be unarried. but she shall pay to me her maidenhead 
ere they have it: men shall hold of me in capite; and we 
charge and command that their wives be as free as heart 
can wish or tongue can tell.
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85

90

95

100

105

no

83. The pcdsy\ Ii is the palsy 
Anon. conj. from (Qq).

pt^ovokes']p^r^ovoketh Hanmer.
95—97. X f^eel.-.H^l^e] Marked as 

‘ Aside ' fir^t by Capell.
96. an] Pope, and Ff.
98. speaks] speake F,.

not] not, Capell.
o] Theobald. a Ff.

too. f^n^es] Wili^i^a^m Ritson conj.
107. [Exeunt...] Hanmer. om. Ff.
108. in ^^] F.F.. oft^heTIX^
I to. to mi] FjFj, me F3F4.

    
 



200 SECOND PART OF
I

Dick. My lord, when shall we go to Cheapside and 
take up commodities upon our bills.?

Cade.
AU.

[act iv.

J15
Marry, presently. 

O, brave!

Re-e^nteir one with the heads.

Cade. But is not thi.s bra^Arer.? Let them kiss one an
. other, for they loved well when they were alive. Now part 

them again, lest they consult about the giving up of some 
more towns in France. Soldiers, defer the spoil of the city 
until night: for with these borne before us, instead of 
maces, will we ride through the stre^^^; and at every corner 
have them kiss. Away! [Ex^eunt.

120

Scene VIII. Southwark.

Alanmi and retreat. Enter Cade and all his rabblcment.

Ca^e. Up Fish Street! down Saint Magnus' Corner! 
kill and’ knock dow^! throw them into Thames! [Sound 
a parley.] What noise is this I heair? Dare any be so bold 
to sound retreat or parley, when I command them kill.?

Renter Buckingham a^^d old Clifford, altended.

B^^ck. Ay, here they be that dare and will disturb the^: 
K^now, Cade, we come ambassadors from the king 
Unto the commons whom thou hast mii^ll^d;
A^nd here pronounce free pardon to them all

5

117. Re-ent^i^i^...] Enter... Ff. Re
enter Rebels, with the Heads. Ca
pell.

118—T24. Bu>..A^v^a^y!] As prose 
by Theobald. As nine lines in Ff.

118.
119.

gether.
134.
Scene viir.] Capell. Scene vii. 

Pope. Scene ix. Hanmer.
Southwark.] Theobald.

braver] brave F4.
alive] alive [jowl them to- 

Collier MS.
[Exeunt.] Rowe. Exit. Ff.

Enter...] Enter ag.aii^^... Ff.
I. S^i^g^nu!?] Warburton. Mag- 

11US Theobald. Magtiet Ff.
3,3. [Sound a p-aall^jy..] Parley sound

ed ; after^vards, a Retreat. Capell.
3. 4. Wh^at-.J^illl'} A^s j^i^c^s^e i^rsst 

by Hanmer. As three lines, ending 
heare?...j^(^^liy...l^illl m Ff.

4. attended] Theobald, om. Ff.
5. Ay, here] Rowe. IleereFF^... 

I here F3F4.

    
 



SCENE viii.] HENRY V]..

That will forsake thee and go home in peace.
Clif. What say ye, countrymen ? will ye relent, 

And yield to merely whilst 'tis offer'd you ; ’
Or let a rebel lead you to your deal^h^^?
Who loves the king and will embrace his pardon, 
Fling up his cap, 'and say ‘God save his maje^l^;y!' 
Who hateth him and honours not his father, 
Henry the fifth, that made all France to quake, 
Shake he bis weapon at us and pass by.

A./. God save the king! God save the • king!
Cade. What, Buckingham and Clifford, are ye so brave? 

A^nd you, base peasants, do ye believe him .? will you needs 
be hanged with your pardons about your necks? Hath my 
sword therefore broke through London gates, that you 
should leave me at the White Hart in Southwark .? I 
thought ye would never have given out these arms till you 
had recovered your ancient freedom: but you are all re
creants and dastards, and delight to live in slavery to the 
nobility. Let them break your backs with burthens, take 
your houses over your heads, ravish your wives and daugh
ters before your faces : for me, I will make shift for one ; 
and so, God's curse light upon you all! -

A.ll. We'll follow Cade, we'll follow Cade !
Clif. Is Cade the son of Henry the Fifth, 

That thus you do exclaim you'll go with him .? 
Will he conduct you through the heart of France, 
And make the meanest of you earls and dukes .? 
A^^^a^s, he hath no home, no place to fly to ; 
Nor knows he how to live but by the spoil. 
Unless by robbing of your friends and us.
Were't not a shame, that whilst you live at jar. 
The fearful French, whom you late vanquished, 
Should make a start o'er seas and vanquish you .?
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10. releni\ repe^nt Collier (Collier 
MS.).

12. reii^Z-] Singer (Collier MS. and 
Anon. MS.), rabble Ff.

20. him] ’em Theobald. th^e^i
Ha^ntner.

23. White Hart] White-hart F4. 
White-heart F,. white-heart F,,F3.

24. ye\you Rowe (ed. 2). 
oul] avet- S. Walker conj.

31. As two lines in Fit

    
 



202 SECOND PART OlP [act iv.

Methinks already in this civil broil 
I see them lording it in L^ondon streets, 
Crying ‘ Villiago ! ’ unto all they meet. .
Better ten thousand base-born Cades miscarry 
Than you should stoop unto a Frenchman’s mercy. 
To France, to France, and get what you have lo^t:; 
Spare England, for it is your native coa^lt: 
Hen^ hath money, you are strong and ;
God on our side, doubt not of viftory. '

All. A Clifford 1 a Cliffoi^d! we’ll follow the king and 
Clifford.

Cade. -Was ever feather so lightly blown to and fro as 
this nv^lti^ude ? The name of Henry the Fifth hales them to 
an hundred mischiefs and makes them leave me desolate. 
I see them lay their heads together to surprise me. My 

. sword make way for me, for here is no staying^. In despite 
of the devils and hell, have through the very middest of 
you ! and heavens and honour be witness that no want of 
resolution in me, but only my followers’ base and ignomi- 

, nious treasons, makes me betake me to my heels. [EscV.
Buck. What, is he fled .? Go some, and follow him; 

And he that brings his head unto the king 
Shall have a thousand crowns for his reward.

[Exej^^it some of them. 
Follow me, soldi^i^is: we’ll devise a mean 
To reconcile y^ou all unto the king.

45

50

55

60

65
\_Exeunt.

44. Vilia^i^6\ Ff. Villageois Theo
bald. Viliaco Dyce and Staunton 
(Capell conj.).

49. money] mercy Warburton.
53—57- <ver..........staying.]

Marked ‘Aside’ by Dyce and Staun
ton.

58.
61.
66.

middet^] midst F4.
F,. make F3F3F4. 

[Exeunt.] Exeunt omnes. Ff.    
 



SCENE IX.] KING HENRY VI. 203

Scene IX. Kenilworth Castle.

Sound trumpets. Enter King, Queen, and Somerset, on 
the terrace.

Ki^ng. Was ever king that joy'd an earthly throne, 
A^nd could command no more content than I ?
No sooner was I crept out of my cradle
But I was made a king, at nine months old.
Was never subjedl long'd to be a king
As I do long and wish to be a subjedl. .

5

Buck. 
Ki^ng.

Enter Buckingham atid old Clifford.

Health and glad tidings to your maj^^tyy!
Why, ■ Buckingham, is the traitor Cade sur- ' 

prised ?
Or is he but retired to make him strong ?

Enter, beh^'w, muJiittudes, with halters aboiut thei^i' necks.

Clif. He is fled, my lord, and all his powers do yield 
A^nd humbly thus, with halters on their necks, 
Expefl your highness' doom, of life or death.

Ki^ug. Then, heaven, set ope thy everlasting gates. 
To entertain my vows of thanks and praise !
Soldiers, this day have you redeem'd your lives
A^nd show'd how well you love your prince and country :
Continue still in this so good a mind,
A^nd Henry, though he be infortunate, 
A^ssure yourselves, will never be unkind :
And so, with thanks and pardon to you all,

> lo

15

20

Scene ix.] Capell. Scene vm. 
Pope. Scene x. Hanmer.

Kenilworth Castle.] The Pa
lace at Ki^llingworth. Theobald, 

terrace.] Ta^rras. Ff.
6. oldClCUffdriCapen. ClClbfd, 

Ff.

9. below, multitudes,] MultituCet
Ff. below, the Soldiers of Cade's 

, army, Capell.
10. nee is] i/e’s Vope.
i8. injOrtunate] FiF,. unfortu. 

note F3F4, .

    
 



204 ■ SECOND PART OF
I

I do dismiss you to your several countries.
Al^^. God save the kin<g! God save the king !

[act iv. ■

Enter a Messenger.

Mess. Please it your grace to be advertised 
The Duke of York is newly come from Ireland, 
A^nd with a puissant and a mighty power 
Of gallowglasses and stout kernes ' 
Is marching hitherward in proud array, .
A^nd still proclaimeth, as he comes along.
His arms are only to remove from thee

- The Duke of Somerset, whom he terms a traitor.
King^. Thus stands my state, ’twixt Cade and York 

distress'd ;
Like to a ship that, having ’scaped a tempest 
Is straightway calm’d and boarded with a pir^t^^ : 
But now is Cade driven back, his men dispersed ;

, A^nd now is York in arms to second him.
I pray thee, Buckingham, go and meet him, 

, A^nd ask him wha^ ’s the reason of these arms.
Tell him I’ll send Duke Edmund to the Tower; 
A^nd, Somerset, we will commit thee hither.
Until his army be dismiss’d from him.

Som. My lord. •
I’ll yield myself to prison willingly. 
Or unto death, to do my country good.

King;^. In any case, be not too rough in terms ;
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21. countries] counties Delius conj. 

a2. [Exeunt. Hanmer.

25. a mighty] FjF^. mighty F3 
F4. united Collier MS.

26. Of] Of dcsp’raie Hanmer. Of 
nimble Capell.

st^^t] st^t It^h Collier (Mit- 
ford conj.).

kernes] kernes, he Keightley
conj.

29- arms] Ai^mes Fj. Atomies F^ 
F3J^4. Singer (Dyce conj. with

drawn).

calme Fj. daimd
F3. c^a'^^^^d Becket 

cht^s'd S. Walker conj. 
dispersed] dispe^s'^ F4. dis- 

33- 
Fg. 

conj,

34.
piet^c'ti f,f,F3.

36. I p^p^ay.d\ (j Og O. pr apr th eit 
Buckingham, Staunton conj.

go me^t him\ Ff. g^ and
mc^^ w'lth him, Rowe. i<ogo a^ul mc^^t. 
him Malone, go fOrth and me^ 
Steev^^ns. ihe^t go a^ni me^^ h^m Col
lier (Collier MS.). go iho^ a^^^ mee^ 
him Dyce conj.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE IX.]

For he is fierce and cannot brook hard languag^e.
I will, my lord ; and doubt not so to deal

. As all things shall redound unto your good.
Ki^iig. Come, wife, let’s in, and learn to govern better; 

For yet may England curse my wretched reign.
\Flo2crish. Ex^eunt.

205

45

Scene X. Kent. Iden's garde^t.

E^nter Cade.
Cade. Fie on ambition ! fie on myself, that have a 

sword, and yet am ready to fami^li! These five days have I 
hid me in these woods and durst not peep out, for all the 
country is laid for ; but now am I so hungry that if I 
might have a lease of my life for a thousand years I could 
stay no longer. Wherefore, on a brick wall have I climbed 
into this garden, to see if I can eat grass, or pick a sallet 
another while, which is not amiss to cool a man’s stomach 
this hot weather. And I think this word ‘sa^^^lb’ was born 
to do me good : for man^ a time, but for a sallet, my brain
pan had been cleft with a brown bill; and ma^^ a time, 
when I have been dry and bravely marching, it hath served 
me instead of a quart pot to drink in; and now the word 
‘sall^lt’ must serve me to feed on.

5

IO

Enter I DEN.

I^en. Lord, who would live turmoiled in the court, 
And may enjoy such quiet walks as the^<e i’

15

Scene i. Capell.
K^ent. Iden’s garden.] Capell. 

A Garden in Kent. Pope.
Cade.] F,ir^. Jack Cade. F3F4.

I. atnbiti^o)i\ FJF3F4. ambitions 

F,.

49- Forr\ 0> Seymour conj. 3’ these\ those Capell conj.
[Fl^^urisb.] F,. om. F3F3F4. 4. J^] F,. om. F3F3F4.

Scene x.] Steevens. Scene ix. 6. oti\ o’er Hanmer.
Pope. Scene xi. Hanmer. Act v. 10, II. brain-p^ati\ brc^in.fain

Rowe (ed. 2).
12. bravely\ to^i^’d by Lettsom 

conj.
14. Enter Idem] Ff. Enter Iden, 

ivith Servants. Steevens, from (Qq). 
See note (xi).

    
 



2o6 . second part of

This small inheritance my father left me 
Contenteth me, and worth a monarchy. 
I seek not to wax great hy others’ waning, 
Or gather wealth, I care not, with what envy : 
Sufficeth that I have'maintains my state 
A^nd sends the poor well pleased from my gate.

Cade. Here’s the lord 'of the soil come to seize me for 
a stray, for entering his fee-simple without leave. A^h, 
villain, thou wilt betray me, and get a thousand crowns of 
the king by carrying my head to him : but I ’ll make thee 
eat iron like an ostrich, and swallow my sword like a great 
pin, ere thou and I part. •

Ideii. Why, rude companion, whatsoe’er thou be, 
I know thee nol^- ; why, then, should I betray thee ? 
Is’t not enough to break into my garden, 
A^nd, like a thief, to come to rob my grounds. 
Climbing my walls in spite of me the owner. 
But thou wilt brave me with these saucy terms }

Cade. Brave thee ! ay, by the best blood that ever was 
broached, and beard thee too. Look on me well : I have 
eat no meat these five days ; y^et, come thou and thy five 
men, and if I do not leave you all as dead as a door-nail, I 
pra^ God I may never eat grass more.

Id^en. Nay, it shall ne’er be said, while England stands, 
That A^l^s^a^nder Iden, an esqujre of K^ent, 
Took odds to combat a poor famish’d man.

' Oppose thy steadfast-gazing eyes to mine. 
See if thou canst outface me with thy looks : 
Set limb to limb, and thou art far the lesser; 
Thy hand is but a finger to my fist,

[act iv.
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18. and] a>m's Rowe, and is 
Malone.

19. making] warning Rowe (ed.
2). wa-rning Ff.

23. 24. Iferds...ee^T^e'] Marked 
‘Asid^’ by Dyce and Staunton.

24. Ah,] Ah F3F4. A F,F^.
25. a tho^a^id] a looo. Ff.
34. [Enter ^ve Servants. Anon.

conj.
35- ay,] om. Pope.
37, 38. fine we«] (Qq) Ff. Jine 

men Collier (Collier MS.).
38. all] om. Rowe.

an ^^iqilre] 'squire Capell. '
43. steadfa^t-gc^t^i^i^ig] Capell. sted- 

^aS gazing Ff.

41.

*

    
 



SCENE X.] HENRY VI. ■

Thy leg a stick compared with this trUnchei^n; • .
My foot shall fight with all the strength thou hast:;
A^nd if mine arm be heaved in the' ,air, •
Thy grave is digg'd already in the earth. '
As for words, whose greatness answers words. 
Let this my sword report what speech forbears.

Cade. By my valour, the most complete champion that 
ever I heard! Steel, if thou turn the edge, or cut not out 
the burly-boned clown in chines of bee^ ere thou sleep in 
thy sheath, I beseech God on my knees thou mayst be 
turned to hobnails. \_Here tiicey fight. Cade_^alls.

O, I am slain! famine and no other hath slain me: let 
ten thousand devils come against me, and give me but the 
ten meals I have lost, apd I'ld defy them all. Wither, 
gardefl; and be henceforth a burning-place to all that do 
dwell in this house, because the unconquered soul of Cade 
is fled.

Iden. Is't Cade that I have slain, that monstrous trait^c^r? 
Sword, I will hallow thee for this thy deed, 
A^nd hang thee o'er my tomb when I am dea<d: 
Ne'er shall this blood be wiped from thy point;
But thou shalt wear it as a herald's coat. 
To emblaze the honour that thy master got.

Cade. Iden, farewell, and be proud of thy vid^ory. Tell 
Kent from me, she hath lost her best man, and exhort all 
the world to be cowar^is; for I, that never feared any, am 
vanquished by famine, not by valour. {D^es.

Iden. How much thou wrong'st me, heaven be my judge. 
Die, damned wretch, the curse of her that bare thee; 
And as I thrust thy body in with my sword.
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SI. As for words'] As for more 54- the edge] thine edge F4.
words Rowe. As for mere words Sla- . S 5- chines] chaines F,.
son conj. But as for words Anon. 56. God] Malone, from (Qq). Jove
conj. Ff.

wo^i^s...words,] wordes—fyhose 57 - [Here they fight.] Ff.

..wi^^tde^?) Becket conj. Cade falls. Capell. om. Ff.
51, ;^-i. As..what] As for more 65- thee] thou Jackson conj. ’

words, let this my swo^id refoi't (Whose 69. that] F,.. om. FjF3J^4. which
greatness answers words) whiat HOin- Howe.
mer. 76. in] om. Lloyd conj.

    
 



2o8 Second part of

So wish I, I ' might thrust thy, soul to hell. 
Hence will I drag thee headlong by the heels 
Unto a dunghill which shall be thy grave, , 
And there cut off thy most ungracious head; 
Which I will bear in triumph to the king,' _ 
Leaving thy trunk for crows to feed upon.

• [act v.

8o

\_Exit. .

ACT V.

Scene I. Fields bcl^^een Dartford ami Blackheath.

Enter VoRK, md his ar^iy of Irtish, with drum and colours.

York. From Ireland thus comes York to claim his right. 
And pluck the crown from-fecble Henry's head: 
Ring, bells, aloud; burn, bonfires, clear and bright, . 
To entertain great England's lawful king. .
A^h! saniSIa majestas, who would not buy thee dear? 
Let them obey that know not how to ruJie; 
This hand was made to. handle nought but gold.
I cannot give due aSlion to my words. 
Except a sword or sceptre balance it: .
A sceptre shall it have, have I a soul, 
On which I'll toss the fliower-de-luce of France. '

Enter Buckingham. ’ ’

Whom have we here. Buckingham; to disturb me.’ 
The king hath sent him, sure: I must dissemble.

5

IO

t

8o. f F4.
* 82. [E^t.] Ff.

out the Body. Capel^. Exeuiit, Iden 
drajgging out the body, and. Ser
vants. Dyce.

Act v. Scene i.] Pope. Act v. 
Scene ii. Capell.

Fields..Btl.ackheath.] Malone. 
In the Fields near London. Pope. 
Fields near St Alban's. Capell.

Enter...] Ff. Two Camps pitch'd, 
the King's, and Duke of York's; on

■ either side, one. Enter "^t^rlt, at- 
Exit, dr^^^g.. tended. Capell.

5. Pope.
sa^^^n Capell xonj. from (Qq).

6. tlh^en..- .hn^^] Rowe. ihetm..
know^^ F^Fj. iheim..knows F3F4, 
him ...n^on^^is Capell conj. .

8. I.ca^inot^ It cai^n^iolt Delius conj.
10. sot^^] F3l''4. s^otir’eYj^. w^ord 

Johnson conj.
11. J^enve^^di^’lucee]JleH^^*i^t:-l^^ce F, 

Fj. Jf^o^r^e-de-l^^ice F3F4.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE I.]

Buck. York, if thou meanest well, I greet thee well. 
York. Humphrey of Buckingham, I accept thy greeting. 

Art thou a messenger, or come of pleasure ?
B^^ck. A messenger from Henry, our dread liege,

To know the reason of these arms in peace; 
Or why thou, being a subj'edt as I am.
A^g^a^inst thy oath and true allegiance sworn. 
Should raise so great a power without his leave. 
Or dare to bring thy force so near the court.

York. 4^Ari(to4 Scarce can I speak, my choler is so 
great :

O, I could hew up rocks and fight with flint,
I am so angry at these abjeft terms;
And now, like A.Jj^K^«T(^Jamonius,
On sheep .or oxen could I spend my fury.
I am far. better born than is the king.
More like a king, more kingly in my thoughts:
But I must make fair weather yet a while.
Till Hen^ be more weak and I more strong.— 
Buckingham, I prithee, pardon me.
That I have given no answer all this while ; 
My mind was troubled with deep melancholy.
The cause why I have brought this army hither 
Is' to remove proud Somerset from the king. 
Seditious to his grace and to the state.

Bjick. That is too much presumption on thy part: 
But if thy arms be to no other end.
The king hath yielded unto thy demand :

• The Duke of Somerset i.s in the Tower.
York. Upon thine honour, is he prisonc;r?

Buck. . Upon mine honour, he is prisoner.
York. Then, Buckingham, I do dismiss my powers. 

Soldiers, I thank you all; disperse yourselves;

209

Ii)

20

25

30

33

40

45

< I .• Should] ShoulJ'rt Theobald.
23—31- ^drce...rtro>tg.'] Marked

‘Aside’by Rowe. :
ey. or o-rtoi] Indl axen Capell.

32. Bnckingha'^ F,. 0 Bucking.

VOL. V. *

FjF3F^4.
39. OTOTj] aims Collier conj.
43' /riS(^)«r.]l^jF4, j^risotter? Y, 

Fa- ■

P

    
 



210 ' SECO^I^'PART OF
»»

Meet me to-morrow in Saint George's field, 
You shall have pay and eve^ thing you wish. 
A^nd let my sovereign, virtuous Henry, ■
Command eldest son, nay, all my sons. 
As pledges of my fealty and love; ■ ,
I'll send them all as willing as I live: 
Hands, goods, horse, armour, any thing I have. 
Is his to use, so Somerset may die.

Bi^ick. York, I commend this kind submission: 
We twain will go into his highness' tent.

[act v.

50

55

Etiter King and Attendants. ■

Ki^n^g. Buckingham, doth York intend no harm to us. 
That thus he marcheth with thee arm in arm 'i

York. In all submission and humility
York doth present himself unto your highness.

Ki^ng. Then what intends these forces thou dost bring .>
York. To heaye the traitor Somerset from hence.

A^nd fight against that monstrous rebel Cade,
Who since I heard to be discomfited.

60

E^n^ter Iden, with Cade's head. ■

Iden. If one so rude and of so mean condition
May pass into the presence of a king,
Lo, I present your grace a traitor's head.
The head of Cade, whom I in combat slew.

Ki^ng. The head of Cade! Great God, how just art 
Thou!

O, let me view his visage, being dead.
That living wrought me such exceeding trouble.
Tell me, my friend, art thou the man that slew him?

/

65

70

55. [Exempt. Hanmer.
56. Scene h.] Pope. Scene 

changes to the King's Pavilion. Theo
bald.

Enter...] Ff. Enter... RRe-^tet 
Buckingham and York, attended. 
Theobald.

6o.
61
63.

/wZczz/Zr] F,F,^I^3. intend F4. 
. heavey (Qq) F,F,. have F3F4.

Who] F,. Whom F3F3F4. 
heard] hear Capell. 
j^ass\ fr^ess S. Walker conj. 
art /ho«] wa^t thou Capell

65
7'- 

conj.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY VI. 21 I

I was, an’t like your majesty.
How art thou call’d? and what is thy degree? 
A^l^ex^c^nder Iden, tha:t’s my name;

7 3

Iden.
K.nig^.
Id^e^i.

A poor esquire of Kent, that loves his king.
• Bt^^ck. So please it you, my lord, 'twere not amiss 
He were created knight for his good-service.

Ki^ng. Iden, kneel down. \Hi kneelsiX Rise up a knight. 
We give thee for reward a thousand marks, 
A^nd will that thou henceforth attend on us.

Iden. May Iden live to merit such a bounty. 
And never live but true unto his liege! \Ri^:^l^s.

4
8o

Enter Queen and Somerset.

See, Buckingham, Somerset comes with the 
queen: '

Go, bid her hide him qui^'^1^ from the duke.
Queen. For thousand Yorks he shall not hide his head. 

But boldly stand and front him to his face.
York. How now! is Somerset at liberty? 

T^hen, York, unloose thy long-imprison’d thoughts. 
A^nd let thy tongue be equal with thy heart. 
Shall I endure the sight of Somerset ? 
False king! why hast thoii broken faith with me, 
knowing how hardly I can brook abuse .? 
King did I call thee ? no, thou art not king. 
Not fit to govern and rule multitudes. 
Which darest not, no, nor canst not rule a traitor^. 
That head of thine doth not become a crown;

78. dawn. [He kneels.] RisiX John
son. da’ane, rise Ff. dnan; and rise 
thrni Hanmer.

8». [Rises] Collier (Collier MS.). 
83. Scene in. Pope. ' 

Sll..I^l^n^^et'\ See, Bucking
ham! see who Capell conj.

93. notkbij^Ei. nokin^gg
94. govern^ and rule] rule and go

vern S. Walker conj.
95. darest] das'st 

F4-

85

9O

95

72. a«’/]Ff.
74. Alexander Iden\ Ev'n Alex

ander /de)t Hamaer. Iden, Ailee^^n^der 
Iden Edd. conj.

^h^^n^der-na^meX My name 
is Alexander Iden, sir Capell conj.

■ nanul] name, my H^ege;
Keightley conj".

75. laves ^if] F,. loves the F,, 
lave the F3F4.

iV] om. F4.
77- his\ this S. Walker conj.

I

durst F

P 2

    
 



212 SECOND. PART OF [act v.

Thy hand 5s made to grd^p a palmer's staiT, 
A^nd not to grace an awful prin^i^^^ sceptre.
That gold must round engirt these brows of mine, 
Whose smile and frown, like to.A^t^hilles' spear,' 
Is able with the change to kill and cure.
Here is a hand to hold a sceptre up 
A^nd with the same to aft controlling laws.
Give place: by heaven, thou shalt rule no more 
O'er him whom heaven created for thy ruieV.

Som. O monstrous traitor! I arrest thee, York,
Of capital treason 'gainst the king and crown: 
Obey, audacious trai^o^; kneel for grace.

Yori^. Wouldst have me kneelfirst let me ask of these, 
If they can brook I bow a knee to man.
Sirrah, call in my sons to be my baij: [Exii A^t^endant.
I know, ere they will have me go to ward,
Th^^'ll pawn their swords for my enfranchisement. 

Call hither Clifford; bid him come amain.
To say if that the bastard boys of York
Shall be the surety for their traitor father.

^Exit Buckingham.
York. O blood-bespotted Neapolitan, 

Outcast of Naples, England's bloody scourge! 
The sons of York, thy betters in their birth. 
Shall be their father's bail; and bane to those 
That for my surety will refuse the boys!

loo

105

I to

US

X2O

Enter Edward Richard.

99. t^ese] F,. the FJF3F.,.
100. smile and ^^own] ^^twn and 

smile Delius conj.
l^ke to] F,. li^ke FjF3F.(.

103. atit] e^iaCt Capell conj.
109—III. Theobald (W arburton) 

reads in this ordi^i-: Sirrah...baii; 
Woididt...man.

log. knenT.?] k^teel? [pointing to 
his Troops, and Attendants. Capell. 

, these] Theobald, three Id.
conj. thee Ff. them Hantncr.

III.

116.
om. Ff.

J 20.

sonne F,.
A^W]1F3F4. ba/cF,. baileS.^. 
[Exit...] Capell. om. Ff. 
/h]I^fFF^4. ^^F..
[Exit Buckiagham.] Capell. 
Exit an Attendant. Dyce.

bail] F3F4. baile F,F,. 
bane] bate Theobald.
b^^j-.'] Dyce. boyes. FjF^Fj.121.

boys. F 4.
Enter...] Ff.

    
 



sce:^]e !.]

See where the;y come: I'll warrant th^^y’ll make it good.

KING HENRY VI. 213

Enter old Clifford and his Son.

Qu^een.

CliJ^.
A^nd here comes Clifford to de^^ their bail. 

Health and all happiness to my lord the king!
\_I^neels. 

I thank thee, Cliffor(i: say, what news with thee ?York.
Nay, do not fright us with an angry look: 
We are thy sovereign, Clifford, kneel again; 
For thy mistaking so, we pardon thee.

Cl-if. This is my king, Yc^rk, I do not mi^t;^l^<e;
But thou mistakest me much to think I do: 
To Bedlam with hirtil is the man grown mad?

Ki^ng. Ay^, Clifford; a bedlam and ambitious humour 
Makes him oppose himself against his king.

Clif. He is a traitor; let him to the Tow^er, 
A^nd chop awa;y that factious pate of his.

Q^^eeii. He is arrested, but will not obe;y;
His sons, he says, shall give their words for him. 

York.
Edw.
Rich.
chjj.
York.

I am thy king, and thou a false-heart traitor. 
Call hither to the stake my two brave bears. 
That with the very shaking of their chains 
They may astonish these fell-lurking curs: 
Bid Salisbury and Warwick come to

125

1.30

<35

Will you not, sons?
Ay^, noble father, if our words will serve.
And if words will not, then our weapons shall. 

Why, what a brood of traitors have we here 1
Look in a glass, and call thy image so:

140

me.

‘45

H2. E^r^(^ei^..s^c^^.] Cifffc^idl.
Ff. Drums. Enter, from one side, 
the Lords Edward and Richard, Sons 
to York; and, from the other. Old 
Clifford and his Son; Forces with 
them both. Capell, from (Qq).

• 24. [Kneels.] Johnson.
125. /] fF? (Qq) Capell.
126. rr] F,. »«iF3]^;^F4.

130. 
F,.

135

143
146. 

derick 
conj.
MS.). J^ell lurking Capell.

m/stahest] F3F3F4. mistakes

chof^ F,. crop F3F3F4.
Edw.] FjFj. Edm. F3F4. 
/MF^F,. MeFOFv 
j^elt^-lur^king'} ,^i^^l^-barking Ro- 

conj. j^ell-hunching Heath
fell-hooking Collier (Collier

    
 



214 'SECOND .PART OF [ACT V.

EltUer the Earls of Warwick and Salisbury.

Clij^. A^re these thy bear:;} we'll bait thy bears to death, 
And manacle the bear-ward in their chains, 
If thou darest bring them to the' baiting place.

Ri^ck. Oft have I seen a hot o'erweening cur 
Run back and bite, because he was withhi^ld; 
Who, being suffer'd with the bear's fell paw, 
Hath clapp'd his tail between his legs and cried: 
A^nd such a piece of service will you do, 
If you oppose yourselves to match Lord Warwick.

Clif. Hence, heap of wrath, foul indigested lump. 
As crooked in thy manners as thy shape!

York. Nay, we shall heat you thoroughly anon.
Clif. Take heed, lest by your heat you burn yourselves. 
Kinig^. Why, Warwick, hath thy knee forgot to bow? 

Old Salisbury, shame to thy silver'hair.
Thou mad misleader of thy brain-sick son I 
What, wilt thou on thy death-bed play the ruffian. 
And seek for sorrow with thy speftacles?
O, whei^e; is sa^tii? O, tvhei^e is 1 oyaltjt?
If it be banish'd from the frosty head. 
Where shall it find a harbyut in the earth S 
Wilt thou go dig a grave to find out war. 
And shame thine honoutab^e age with blood?
Why art thou old, and want'st experience S 
Or wherefore dost abuse it, if thou hast it S 
For shame! in duty bend thy knee to me 
That bows unto the grave with mickle age.

Sal. My lord, I have consider'd with*^;^self

15°

155

i6o

165

170

175

147. Enter.. ] Drums. Enter W. 
and S., with Forces. Capell.

148. Scene iv. Pope. 
io<]1^3F4. &^,^fF,. haite F,.

149. bear-ward] beirard F, F^. 
het^r^o^t^dY 2^1

150. b^iieitggY^YbaytingFFi.-
151. ' .ffiiw] Tt^teet CH
15,1. being] having Collier (Col

lier MS.).
•i^ieK] wiehin Keightley conj.

suppose F3F4.
Clif.] Y. C. (ie. Young Clif-

154. bet'ween] bel'wii^t
156. tattot^^] F,Fj.
157' 

ford). Capell.
169. dig..w^c^i^ f^nd out war to 

dig a grave Roderick conj.
170.
174.

F3F4
175. ttn.KVi1^’V] Pope, considered 

Ff^.

stain S. Walker conj. 
mickle] Fj. milckie F,. milky

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE I.]

The title of this most renowned dukie; 
A^nd in my conscience do repute his grace 
The rightful heir to England's royal seat.

Ki^ng. Hast thou not sworn allegiance unto me:?
S^a^l^. I have.
Ki^^tg. Canst thou dispense with heaven for such an oath
Sal It is great sin to swear unto a sin, 

But greater sin to keep a sinful oath. 
Who can be bound by any solemn vow 
To do a murderous deed, to rob a man, 
To force a spotless virgin’s chastity^. 
To reave the orphan of his patrimony. 
To wring the widow from her custom’d right. 
And have no otherj'ieason for this wrong 
But that he was bound by a solemn oath ?

Queen. A subtle traitor needs no sophister.
Ki^ng. Call Buckingham, and bid him arm himself.
York. Call Buckingham, and all the friends thou hast, 

I am resolved for death or dignity^. .
Clif. The first I warrant thee, if dreams prove true. 
Wat^. You were best to go to bed and dream again. 

To keep thee from the tempest of the field.
Clif. I am resolved to bear a greater storm 

Than any thou canst conjure up to-da;y; 
A^nd that I’ll write upon thy burgonet, 
Might I but know thee by thy household badge. .

War. Now, by my father’s badge, old Nevil’s crest. 
The rampant bear chain’d to the ragged staff. 
This day I’ll wear aloft my burgonet. 
As on a mountain top the cedar shows 
That keeps his leaves in spite of any storm, 
Even to affright thee with the view thereof.

CliJ^. And from thy burgonet I ’ll rend thy bear

215

i8o

x85

190

195

aoo

205

i8i. 
189. 
194.
' 95, 
196. 
2Ot,

a« oath] a vow Capell. 
/hz's] his F4.
or] Rowe (ed. a). atwl Ff.

198, 408. Clif.] Old Clif. Ff^. 
to g’] go Rowe.

ho^isehold^ Malone, from

(Qq).
202.
203.
207.

F.FsF^.

F,. hot^se^ F,^I^3F4. 
age Capell, from (Qq)- 

cogged] rugged Warburton. 
to] Rowe (ed. 2). io ''Fto

    
 



216 [act V.SECOND PART OF 
\ J

And tread it under foot witli all contempt,
Despite the' bear-ward that proitefts the bear.

Y. Clif. And so to arms, viftorious father,
To quell the rebels and their com,pliccs.

Rich. Fie! charity, for shame! speak not in spite.
For you shall sup with Jesu Christ to-night.

Y. Clif. Foul stigmatic, that’s more than thou canst tell. 215 
R^i^ch.

210

If not in heaven, you’ll surely sup in hell.
\Ex^cuwt severally.

Scene II. Saint Alihan's.

Alarums to the battle. E«/<?r Warwick.

ClifTord of Cumberland, 'tis Warwick calls:War.
And if thou dost not hide thee from the bear. 
Now, when the angry trumpet sounds alarum 
And dead men’s cries do fill the emp^y air, 
Clifford, I say, come forth and fight with me; 
Proud northern lord, Clifford of Cumberland, 
Warwick is hoarse with calling thee to arms.

5

Renter York.
How now, my noble lord! what, all a-foot?

York. The deadly-handed Clifford slew my steed, 
But match to match I have encounter’d him 
A^nd made a prey for carrion kites and crows 
Even of the bonny beast he loved so well.

10

«1O. bear-'wa^d} bet^f^r^i^id Ff.
m. to arms] to arms, (o arms 

Anon. conj.
v^^orioas] Fj. viAorions no

ble F,^l^;^14.
212. the rebels] these traitors (Qq) 

Capell.
216. [Exeunt severally.] Theo

bald. Exeunt. Ff.
Scene ii.] Steevens. Scene v. 

Tope. .Scene hi. Capell.

Saint Alban’s.] Capell.
Battle at St. Albans. Pope.

Alarums to the battle.] (Qq). 
Ff.

2.
4.

mens cries Rowe, 
rick conj.

8. noble] om. Johnson.
II. Carrion kites] carrion, kytes

Fy

The

om.

Ami ry] tfCa^pell conj.
daui tnen'scrieS\ Ff. dy'-^tg

dy^ttg cries Rode-

    
 



SCENE IL] KING HENRY VI. 217

Enter old Clifford.
Of one or both of us the time is come.War'.

York. Hold, War^'ick, seek thee out some other chase, 
For I myself must hunt this deer to death.

War. Then, nobly, York ; ’tis for a crown thou fight'st. 
As I intend, Clifford, to thrive to-day^.
It grieves my soul to leave thee unassail’d. [Ex^i^t:.

Clif. What seest thou in me, York? why dost thou pause? 
York. With thy brave bearing should I be in love, 

But that thou art so fast mine enemy.
Clif. Nor should thy prowess want praise and esteem, 

But that ’tis shown ignobly and in treason.
York. So let it help me now against thy sword 

As I in justice and true right express it.
Clif^.
York.

15

20

My soul and body on the adlion both ! 
A dreadful lay ! A^ddi^ess thee instantly.

[_Tkey fight, and Clifford falls. 
La fin couronne les oeuvres. {D^ei.
Thus war hath given thee peace, for thou art still.

Cli^.
York.

Peace with his soul, heaven, if it be thy will !

25

30

Enter young Clifford.

Y. Clif. Shame and confusion ! all is on the rout ; 
Fear frames disorder, and disorder wounds 
Where it should guard. O war, thou son of hell. 
Whom angry heavens do make their minister, 
Throw in the frozen bosoms of our part 
Hot coals of vengeance ! Let no soldier fly. 
He that is truly dedicate to war
Hath no self-love, nor he that loves himself

35

24.
27-

la. Enter old Clifforid.] Enter 
Clifford. Ff.

19. As t-n^) lines, the first ending 
York^t in Ff.

mnu] Fj. om. FJF3F4. 
lay] F,F,. day F3F4. 
[Th^^,..falls.] Capell. Fight. 
Omitted in Ff.
couronne Ui teuvrei] corrane 

Pope.
28.

ta eumenei F,. corronne Ui oevria 
F,F3F4.

[Dies.] I'f. They f^ght and 
Clifford falls and dies. Collier.

31. cotn^usit^ni al^t] Pope, con- 
fIlion all Ff.

36. loldier] louldicr F,. lo^ildicri 
K,K3F4.

38. ner] for Pope.

    
 



2I8- [act v..SEC^OND PART OF

Hath not essentii^ll^ but b>< circumstance
The name of valour. [Seeing his dead0, let the vile 

world end,
A^nd the premised flames of the last day
Knit earth and heaven together !
Now let the general trumpet blow his blast, 
Particularities and petty sounds 
To cea^^! Wast thou ordain'd, dear father. 
To lose thy youth in peace, and to achieve > > 
The silver livery of advised age.
A^nd, in thy reverence and thy chair-days, thus 
To die in ruffian battle Even at this sight 
My heart is turn'd to stone ; and while 'tis mine, 
It shall be stony. York not our old men spares ; 
No more will I their babes : tears virginal 
Shall be to me even as the dew to fire, 
A^nd beauty that the tyrant oft reclaims 
Shall to my framing wrath be oil and flax. 
Henceforth I will not have to do with pii^^: 
Meet I an infant of the house of Y^rk, 
Into as many gobbets will I cut it 
As wild Medea young A^bsyrtus did : 
In cruelty will I seek out my fame.
Come, thou new ruin of old Clifford's house : 
As did .(Eneas old A^nchises bear.
So bear I thee upon my manly shoulders ; 
But then .E^neas bare a living load. 
Nothing so hea^y as these woes of mine.

[Exi^t^, bet^f^ing off his father.

40

45

50

55

6o

65

Enter Richard ami Somerset to Jight. Somerset is kilt^sd, 

Ri^ch. So, lie thou there

40. [Seeing his dead father] 
bald. om. Ff.

41. /^ts^w^sd]_^t^ow^ssd Delius conj.
42. earth and h^^^e^] and

Staunton.
45. ord^^^nd] F,. oi^^aitfed F2F3 

Fv
deet^^ Fj. F,.

d^(^r F3F4.
59. Theol^ffld. Absirtis

Ff. Absirtus Rowe.
65. [Exit...father.]' Pope, Exit. 

Rowe. om. Ff.
Somerset is killed.] Rowe, 

Omitted in Ff.
66. See note (x’i).

    
 



KING HENRY VI.scene il]

For underneath an alehouse' paltry sign, 
The Castle in Saint Alban’s, Somerset 
Hath made the wizard famous in his death. 
Sword, hold thy tem^i^r; heart, be wrathful still; 
Priests pray for enemies, but princes kill. \Exit.

219

1°

Fi^ght: excursions. ^nter King, Queen, and others.

Q^u^c^en. Away, my lord! you are ^lo’w; for shame, awia;^! 
K-itig. Can we outrun the heavens ? good Margaret, stay^. 
Q^^i^een. What are you made of you’ll nor fight nor fly : 

Now is it manhood, wisdom and defence.
To give the enem;y way, and to secure us 
By what we can, which can no more but fly.

,, [A larum afar off.
If you be ta’en, we then should see the bottom
Of all our fort^-^i^^!^: but if we haply scape, 
As well we may, if not through your negledl, 
We shall to London get, where you are loved 
And where this breach now in our fortunes made 
May readily be stopp’d.

75

8°

R^e-enteryoung CLIFFORD. .

V. Clif. But that my heart’s on future mischief set, 
I would speak blasphemy ere bid you fly : 
But fly you mu^t; uncurable discomfit 
Reigns in the hearts of all our present parts. 
A^way, for your relief! and we will live 
To see their day and them our fortune give: 
A^way, my lord, away ! \_Ex^eunt.

85

90

67. Aor] FaWn Johnson conj. 
an aleho^ise' paltry] a pallty 

alehouse Anon. conj. from (Qq).
71- [Exit.] Theobald, om. Ff.
71. Scene vi. Pope.
74. nor j/^ght']'S not fight

1^4-
78.
80.
82.
83.

Enter C. Ff. Other Al^arums. Enter 
young C. Capell.

84

86.
»)•

■Y. Clif.] Clif. Ff. 
ho^f^i's] FjFjF.,. hearts F,. 
uncurable] in^curable Pope (ed.

should'] shnll Johnson. 
Wf] me Rowe (ed. 2). 
•whe^-e] we^e F^.
Re-enter young C.]. Dyce.

dtsco^mil] d'tscom.J^te Ff. dis
comfort Capell conj.

8l. parts] poWrs Hanmer. party 
Warburton. pfi'nds Collier MS.

    
 



220 SECOND PART OF
k * ''

[act V.

t «
I

Scene III. Fields ne(^)' St Alban's.■ >

Alarum. Retreat. Enter'i<SRK, Richard, Warwick, Soldiers,
u^ith drum and colours.

■ York. Of Salisbury, who can report of him, 
That winter lion, who in rage forgets ''
Ag^ed contusions and .all brush of time, 
A^n^d, like a gallant in the brow of youth, '
Repairs him with occasion ? This happy day 
Is not itself, nor have we won one foot, 
If Salisbu^ be lost.

R^ch. My noble father,
Three times to-day I holp him to his horse, 
Three times bestrid him; thrice I led him off, 
Persuaded him from any further aft : 
But still, where danger was, still there I met him ; 
A^nd like rich hangings in a homely house, 
So was his will in his old feeble body, 
But, noble as he is, look where he comes,

5

lO

Enter Salisbury. .

S^^. Now, by my sword, well hast thou fought to-i^i^jy; 
By the mass, so did we all, I thank you, Richard : 
God knows how long it is I have to live ;
And it hath pleased him that three times to-da;y 
You have defended me from imminent death,

15

Scene hi.] Steevens, Scene vii. 
I'ope, Scene iv. Capell, Theobald 
continues the scene.

Fields...... ] Malone, Fields
without the Town, Capell,

I, Of] OlO ldoUujr (CoCuir M SM, 
from (Qq),

3, Iri^^C] Iruise Warburton,
i/lF.Fv _
Irow] bAw Johnson conj, Irio^se4-

Becket conj, lloom Collier (Collier 
MS,), glow Anon, conj,

8, ho^j>\ holpe F,, hope F3F3F4, 
fl] FjE,, an F3F4. 
as he is, looh] a^ he is,—L^ook

12.
14,

Delius conj,
16, the] By' th' F,^F^jF3, By

th' F4.
19, imminent] FjFj, eminent F3, 

E^minent F4,
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Well, lords, ivc have not got that whieh we ha^ws: 
'Tis not enough our foes are tins time fled, 

e^.pposites of such repaiiring natures,
YorC. J know our safety is to foMow tlie^;

For, as I- hea^r, the i^'in^ is fled to London,' 
To e<iW a present court of parliam<^rrt.
Let us pursue him ere the writs go forth.
What say? Lord War^vick ? shall we after diem .?

A^f^ter them 1 nay, before them, if we ean.
Now, by faith, lords, 'twas a glorious dajy:
Saint Alban's battle won by famous York 
Slna^^M be eternized in all age to come.
Sound drums and trumpets, and to London all:
And more such days as these to us befall 1 '{Ex^etmt.

<

them?\ them: 31. eintimsfiC^fj) Manmer. dmmme
.fitiK} (Qq) Malone, hand r,E,. drum F3ri,

33. ihir Ihinmer.

?o

2'5 ■

3©

'‘9’ 
Ff.

    
 



    
 



note:

Note I.

I. I; 62. TThis j^tissag^is, v^ltich printeci its paose in the
is arranged and read by Capsll thus :

‘ And girt thee ^th the sword.—
Cousin of York, we here discharge your grace 
From being regent in the parts of France, 
'Till term of eighteen months be full expir'd.— 
Thanks, uncle Winchester, Gloster, York, and fiuckingham, 
Somerset, Salisbury, and War^vick, thanks ;
Ws thank you, &c.'

Note II.

I. 3. 208. TTeeoald ine^ISsi he^tr Sww linns fr(^n^ the olt^ pls^ia:

‘ K. Hen, Then be it so: My Lord of Somerset,
Ws make your Grace Regent over the French.'

We have omitted them, agrseieg with Capell, Malone, Mr Knight, 
Mr Collier, and Mr Grant White, that their iesertioe is not abso
lutely escessary. Besides Shakespsars would hardly have left so 
lame a line as the oecoed unaltered. It is aossials that some such 
line as the followieg may have dropped out:

‘ Then be it so : this is King Henry's doom.'

Note III.

I. 4. At the commencement of this scene Rowe, and Pope in his 
first edition, inserted the stage diredlion ‘ Flourish ' which belongs to 
the end of the previous scene. Pope, in his second edition, omitted 
it altogether, and Theobald restored it to its right place.

    
 



224 SECOND PART OF KING HENRY VI.

'Note IV.

II. 1. 84. HaviH? I'l^c^orc^f^di^jptortiis j^oint throughout the si^t^ne 
all OOe cases in wOicO oOe ahhanoemeno of oOe lines in oOe Folios is 
defe^ive, we gave oOoeoOo iO unnecessary Oo do so any more, except 
wOehe oOere is any doebO as Oo wOaO oOe Oree arhanoemenO sOoeld be. 
TOe resOoraOion of OOe meOre is, in almosO all insOances, dee Oo Pope.

Note V.

II. I. I 25—In nhiOfirsr Folici shio pai^s^t^j^it st£li^l^^asSol03^h^;

‘ TOen Saender, siO OOere,
TOe lyino’sO Knave in COrisOendhmeI
If OOoe OadsO beene borne blind.
TOoe mioOO’sO as well Oaee knowne all oer N ames, 
As OOes Oo name OOe seeeralC Chloers we doe weare. 
SigOO may disOinoeisO of Coloers : '
BeO seddenly Oo nsminaOe OOem all.
Io is impossible.
My Lords, SainO Al^bone Oere OaOO done a Miracle : 
And woeld ye noO oOinke ii. Cennino Oo be greaO, 
TOaO conld resOore oOis Cripple Oo Ois Leooes aoaine.’

Pope alters oOe first foer lines oOes :
‘ Saender, sit oOere, OOe Cying’st knave in Co■istendsm.
If tOsn Oadst been born blind.
TOoe mioOt’st as well know all oer names, as oOus
To know oOe several colhurs we do wear.’

TOe fhCChwino is HanmePs readino of oOe f^rst six lines :
‘ TOen, Saunder, sit tOhu oOere, oOe Cying’st knave 

In C^lhistendhm. If OOhu Oadst been born blind, 
TOou mioOt’st as well know all our names, as OOus 
To know oOe several colsurs we do wear.
SioOt may distinguisO colours : true, but suddenly 
To nominate oOem all, it is impossible.’

In oOe rest of oOe scene several arbitrary cOanoes Oave been made by 
different editors for oOe sake of oOe metre.

Note VI.

if. 2. 45, 46. TOe firsO Folio Oas OOe wOole passage OOes :
‘ His eldesO SisOer, Anne, 

My MoOOer being Heire vnOo.OOe Crowne,
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Mcrr^ad Ric^iard, Ecrla of Ccmbrldga, 
Who wcs lo Edmond Langley, 
^d^ward lha lhlsds fifl Sonnas Sonna ; 
By has I nlcyma lha Klngdoma : 
Sha wcs HsIss lo Roger, Ecrla of Mcrnh, 
Who wcs lha Sonna of E^d^mond ALorti^mer 
Who marryed Phill^^p, sola Dcughlas 
Vnlo L^i^onel, Duka of Clasenne.’

’ Tha IcIss Folios follow lha fissl, axnapl lhcl' in lha savanlh lina l^ay 
racd ‘ Sha lhsn wcs ' for ‘ Shs wcs.' . . •

Rows rscd, ‘ Who wcs son lo Edmond Lcnglay,’ bul mcda no 
olhsr nhange ; cnd Pops followsd him.

Thaobcld rscd :

‘ Who wcs lha son lo Edmond Langled, 
Edwcr^l lha Third’s f^flh son.'—• • l

cnd asranged lha following linss cs lhay csa found in our laxl.

Hcnmi^r-; .
‘ Who wcs lha son of Edmund Lcnglay, 

Edwcrd lha Teird’s fiflh son’s son, cnd by has 
I nlcim lha kingdom, for shs lhan wcs hsir 
To Rogas &n.’

It wcs Ccpall who arrangad lha acrlics linas of lha spaanh cs wa hcvs 
givan lham. Slaavans, cs usucl, cdoplad his art^;^I^<^(^I^rent wilhoul 
anknowledg^ng lha obligclion.

Mr Collias, in his fissl adilion, raad;

‘ Marriad Rinhcrd Ecsl of Ccmbridga ; who wcs 
To Edmond Lcnglsy Edwcsd lha lhird’s fiflh son, son.’

Note VII.

III. I. V/e retain liere st^tiry ^nd WarWck win^ong tl^£g pei^sons
who anlas lo Iha pcslicmanl, bancusa Ihsy css found bolh in ihs Folios 
cnd Qucslos. In Iha icllas leais ‘axaunt:’ is clso mcskad. Capall wcs 
iha first lo omll iham bancusa Ihay do nol spack Ihroughoul iha snana.

Note VIII.

III. 2. XI, Tha n^^^rdg^eldsi an^wcr 'Tis, wdi,ch l^t^wa l^hanned to 
Fej wilhoul aulhorily, shows lhcl wa oughl lo ralcin lha Is of lha firsl 
Folio nothithslandirg lha grammatinal irannurand. In lha Qucrlos 
lha murdarar scys, ‘ All thirgs is hcrsome now my Lord.’

VOL. V. Q
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Note I».

III. 2. .6. We have 'left ‘ Nell ’ in the text as the misteke is, in all 
aoobebility, She^^i^;^a^leoI^(^^s own^- He 'was thigkigg of the Duchess of 
GleucesteO[ Oddly egeu^K gei^lil^i^ Rowe goo Pope discovroed the 
bIugdeO[ Shekeeareor egeig wootr ‘ EliagOo ’ or ‘ Eligoo ’ for ‘ Mar- 
ga^^lt’ in the 79th, the. Iee>th, and I2^^h ligrs of this scene. In 
Henry V. V. l. the author has made a eimiler mistake and woitteg 
‘Dolil’ fofn ‘ Ne:!!.'’ See'alsto gotr vil on The Two Gentl^emen of 
Verona. ' '

Note X.

HI. 2. 182. This i? a striking example of the way in which correc
tions were made in the successive Folios ; i.e. by mere guess-work, 
without reference to the first. The true reading escaped the notice of 
all editors before Capell.

Note XI.

IV. IO. 14- ]By CBmpol^H^a^ ^^'ene en it standt hi thn t^t^arO^^
with that of the Feliee it will aparao that Shekrepeeoe, in ormodrlligg 
it, igtended that Iden should be alone when he egcougtrord Cade, as 
his fioet eprech is evidently a soliloquy ; and eftro he has killed Cade 
he dieaoers of the body with his own hegde[ Shekeeareoe omitted, 
however, to etoikr out the orfroegce to the ‘ f^ve men ' in line 36.

Strrvegs who brought the sro^agte on the stage fooget to send 
them off it. The mistake ormeigrd ugcooordtrd down to Mr Dyce’s 
first rditiog[

Agothro exemple of Shekrepraor’e tgcomplete alteoatieg of the 
Quarto has breg aoigted out by Maloge at V. i. 56.

Note XII.

V. 2. 66. 6M[alone, r^feri^if^j^ tn the c^(^rrcs|ror^(^ing j^^ssaae' af thif 
Quartos, euaaoere that a line has been emittrd, to the following 
eff<^re:

‘ Behold, the prophecy is come to pass ; 
For, &c.’
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DRAMATIS

/

King Henry the Sixth.
Edward, Prince of Wales, his son 
Lewis XI. King of France.
Duke of Somerset.
Duke of Exeter. 
Earl of Oxford. 
Earl of Northumberland. 
Earl of Westmoreland.
Lord Clifford.
Richard Plantagenet, Duke of York.
Edward, Earl of March, after^vards King Edward IV..,^ 
Edmund, Earl of Rutland,
George, afterwards Duke of Clarence, 
Richard, afterwards Duke of Gloucester, 
Duke of Norfolk.
Marquess of Montague.
Earl of Warwick. 
Earl of Pembroke.
Lord Hastings.
Lord Stafford.
Sir John Mortimer, )
Sir Hugh MORTIMER, ) es o e Duke of York. 
Henry, Earl of Richmond, a youth. 
Lord Rivers, brother to Lady Grey.
Sir William Stanley. 
Sir John Montgomer-y.
Sir John Somerville. 
Tutor to Rutland. Mayor of York. 
Lieutenant of the Tower. A Nobleman. 
Two Keepers. A Huntsman. 
A Son that has killed his father. 
A Father that has killed his son.

his 
sons.

Queen Margaret.
Lady Grey, afterwards Queen to Edward IV. 
Bona, sister to the French Queen.

Soldiers, Attendants, Messengers, Watchmen, &c.

Scene : England and France.

' Dramatis Personve. First given, imperl’e<dtly, by Rowe,

    
 



THE THIRD PART OF

KING HENRY VI

ACT I.

Scene I. Lgndon. The Pc^r’lic^mi^nt-^hovse.

Al^arum. Enter the Duke of York, Edward, RichXrd, Norfolk, 
Montague, Warwick, and Soldiers.

I wonder how the king escaped our hands.War.
York. While we pursued the. horsemen of the north, 

He slily stole away and left his men : 
Whereat the great Lord of Northumberland, 
Whose warlike ears could never brook retreat, 
Cheer'd up the drooping army; and himself, 
Lord Clifford and Lord Stafford, all a-breast. 
Charged our main battle's front, and breaking in 
Were by the swords of common soldiers slain.

Edw. Lord Stafford's father, Duke of Buckingham, 
Is either slain or wounded dangerously ;
I cleft his beaver with a downright blow : 
That this is true, father, behold his blood.

• 5

lO

Act i. Scene i.] A<1tus Primus. 
S(^na Prima. Ff.

London.] Theobald.
The Parliament-house.] Capell. 

Before the Parliament-IIouse. Hanmer.
Al^t^ium. Enter the Duke of Y ork 

.......] Plantagei^^t  
Ff. Drums. Enter Soldiers of York's 
Party, as breaking in. Then, Enter 

the Duke of York...^nd others, with 
white roses in their Hats. Capell, 
partly following (Qq).

I. hands. ] hands I Theobald.
hands? Ff.

II. dangero^tsly] (Qq) Theobald. 
dangerous Ff.

13. [Showing his bloody sword. 
Capell.
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13

20

And so do I. ViCt^c^rious Prince of Yt^rk,

[act i.

A^nd, brother, here'S the Earl of Wiltshire’s blood. 
Whom I encounter’d as the battles join’d.

Rick. Speak thou for me and tell them what I did. 
\Throwing down tlie Duke of Solhersi^t's head.

York. Richard hath best deserved of all my sons.
But is your grace dead, my L^ord of Somerset ?

Norf. Such hope have all the line of John of Gaui^t!
Rich. Thus do I hope to shake King Henry’s head. 
Har.

Before I see thee seated in that throne
Which now the house of Lancaster usurps,
I vow by heaven these eyes shall never close.
This is the palace of the fearful king.
A^nd this the regal seat: possess it, York ; 
For this is thine and not King Henry’s heirs’.

York. Assist me, then, sweet Warwick, and I will; 
For hither we have broken in by force.

Norf. We’ll all assist you; he that flies shall die.
York. Thanks, gentle Norfolk: stay by me, my lords; 

A^nd, soldiers, stay and lodge by me this night. \They go up.
Har. And when the king comes, offer him no violence. 

Unless he seek to thrust you out perforce.
York. The queen this day here holds her parliament, 

But little thinks we shall be of her courn^il: 
By words or blows here let us win our right.

Rich. A^rm’d as we are, let’s stay within this house.
14. [To Wanvick, shewing his.

Capell. To York, showing his. Ma
lone.

16. [Throwing down...... liead.]
Theobald. Shewi^{;...head. Hanmer.

18. Bui is your] Ur his Pope. Is 

your Capell. What, io your Malone, 
from (Qq). What, 'o your Steevens 
conj.

18. 
Norf.

19.
apud Rann conj.

' Gaunt .I] Thecbeld. Gaunt Ff.
20. shake] T'f. shape (Qtj).
21. I. ViBori<^tu...Yorki] Theo-

bald.

^7-

2.1

30

35

19. But is ........C^auuj']
Is hi^^...Gaunt Hsiruner.
hops] eni Capell. hap Anon,

I, vKaonM^u... Yorke. Ff. 
thaf\VhV,.. ^hlFFA,■ 
thio fo] ft is Capell. 
heirs'] Warburton. He^res F, 

Fj. Heirs F3F4. heir's Hanmer.
29. we have] are we Capell, from 

(Q<^)-
32. [They go up.] Omitted by 

Capell.
34. thrust you out per/orcY] thrust 

you out hy forte Rowe, put uo o^ut by 

fi^s^ce Capell, from (Qql.
[To the Scldlers, who retire. 

Capell.
36. co^t^icii] Pope. coi^s^^c^i/eeFjFy 

counseei F3. Co^unsel F4.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY VI. 231

War^. The bloody parliament shall this be call'd, 
Unless Plantagenet, Duke of York, be king, 
A^nd bashful Henr^ deposed, whose cowardice 
Hath made us by-words to our enemies.

York. Then leave me not, my lords; be resolute;
I mean to tai^e possession of my right.

War. Neither the king, nor he that loves him best, 
The proudest he that holds up Lancaster, 
Dares stir a wing, if Warwick shake his bells. 
I’ll plant Plantagenet, root him up who dari^is: 
Resolve thee, Richarid; claim the English crown.

F^lc^u^ri^sh.. Enter King Henry, Clifford, Northumberland, 
Westmoreland, Exeter, and the rest.

K. Hen. My lords, look where the sturdy rebel sits, 
Even in the clu^llf of stat^<;: belike he means. 
Back’d by the power of' War^vick, that false peer, 
To aspire unto the crown and reign as king. 
Earl of Northumberland, he slew thy father.
A^nd thine, Lord ClifFond; and you both have vow’d revenge 
On him, his sons, his favourites and his friends.

North, if I be not, heavens be revenged on me ! 
Clif. The hope thereof makes Clifford mourn in steel.
West^. What, shall we suffer this le; 's pluck him down’: 

My heart for anger burns ; I cannot brook it.
K. Hen. Be patient, gentle Earl of Westmoreland. 
Clif. Patience is for poltroons, such as he:

41. Henry] Harry Hanmer. 
deposecd] be deposde (Qq).

43. not, my lories; be] not, my lords, 
be Rowe, not, my lords be FF.

48. dares] dare Rowe.
[putting him in the Throne.

Capell.
49- [Wanvick leads York to the 

throne, who seats him. Johnson. 
Flourish.] F,. om. FJF3F4. 
Enter...and the rest.] FF. En- 

ter...and others, at the Further end oF 

the shage. Johnson. Flc^urish. Enter... 
and others, with red Roses in their 

Hats. Capell, partly Following (Qq).
50. Scene n. Pope.

55. you both have you have
beetle voWii F4. you vo^iUii Pope, you 
have voWi Collier MS. b^tt^'have 
vo^Wd Collier conj.

55) 56. voWdrevietige On...ji^v^our- 
ites and his ffrin^ds.] voWid S^ev^e^^ge 
otn..his fa^v^^^^^r^ers. Capell. voWd R^e^. 
venge on him, his favourers, and his 
ffrurtds. Rann.

57. heavens be] heavens, be CapelL
62. pol^^vons, s^teh. a^ he] po^il- 

troones, such as he F,. p^ou^^ones, 
and such is he FjFj. p^o^^r^oons, attd 
s^uch is he F4. polt^roons, atid s^h as 
he Capell.

40

45

50

55

60
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He durst not sit there, ha^ your father lived. 
My gracious lord, here in the parliament 
Let us assail the family of Yc^rk.

North. Well hast thou spoken, cousin : be it so.
K.. Hen. A^h, know you not the city favours them, 

A^nd they have troops of soldiers at their beck
But when the duke is slain, they 'll quickly fly.

K. Hen. Far be the thought of this from Henry's heart, ' 
To make a shambles of the parliamen^-^lh^t^^i^!
Cousin of Ex^e^t^e^r, frowns, words and threats
Shall be the war that Henry means to use. 
Thou fafliious Duke of Yo^rk, descend my throne. . 
A^nd kneel for grace and mercy at my fe^t;
I am thy sovereign.

York.
E^x^e.

65

70

75

I am thine.
For shame, come d^^^n; he made thee Duke of

'Twas my inheritance, as the earldom was. 
Thy father was a traitor to the crown.

Ex^e^t^e^r, thou art a traitor to the crown 80

It must and shall be so; content thyself. 85

York.
E^x^e.
War.

In fcllcwing this usurping Henry.
Clif. Whom should he follow but his natural king ? 
War. Tr^ue, Clifford; and that's Richard Duke of York. 
K. Han. A^nd shall I stand, and thou sit in my thronie? 
York.
War. Be Duke.of Lancaster; let him be king.
West. He is both king and Duke of Lanca^f^t^i^;

A^nd that the ^ord of Westmoreland shall maintain.
War. A^nd Warwick shall disprove it. You forget 

That w'e are those which chased you from the field 
A^nd slew your fathers, and with colours spread ’

90

66. spohen, ; A-] spoken, co>^^
sin, be Theobald, spoken, c^^tsin be 
Ff.

69. Exe.] Theobald, from (Qq). 
Westm. Ff.

70. the th^^ight op this ^rot^i\ it
fnm the tho^ights (Qq) Capell.

73. [To the Duke. Rowe ^^d. 2). 
They advance to the Duke. Johnson.

76. thy] my F,.
/ am thine'] Henry, I am thine 

Rowe. Tho^i '‘r^ Tm
Theobald, from (Qq).

78. ' Twas] (Qq) Pope. It was Ff.
earldom was] kingdom is (Qq) 

Theobald.
83. and thaCs]r.F 3P*- thaCs-^^. 

and that is (Qq)- tth^t is Collier.

    
 



233KING HENRY VI.SCENE I.]

March'd, through the city to the palace gates.
North. Ye^s, Warwick, I remember it to my grief; 

A^nd, by his soul, thou and thy house shall rue it.
West. Plantagenet, of thee and these thy sons, 

Thy kinsmen and thy friends. I'll have more lives 
Than drops of blood were in my father's veins.

Clif. Urge it no more; lest that, instead of words," 
I send thee, War^vick, such a messenger 
As shall revenge his death before I stir.

Waf^. Poor Clifforri! how I scorn his worthless threats !
York. Will you we show our title to the crown > 

If not, our swords shall plead it in the field.
K. Hen. What title hast thou, traitor, to the crown 1 

Thy father was, as thou art, Duke of York ; 
Thy grandfather, Roger Mortimer, Earl of Mar(^li: 
I am the son of Henry the Fifth, 
Who made the Dauphin and the French to stoop 
And seized upon their towns and provinces.

War. Talk not of France, sith thou hast lost it all.
K. Hen. The lord proteS:or lost it, and not I: 

When I was crown'd I was but nine months old.
Rich. You are old enough now, and yet, methinks, you 

lose.
Father, tear the crown from the usurper's head.

Edw. Sweet father, do so; set it on your head.
Mont. Good brother, as thou lovest and honourest arms. 

Let's fight it out and not stand cavilling thus.
Sound drums and trumpets, and the king will fly. 

York. Sons, peai^^!
K. Hen. Peace, thou! and give King Henry leave to 

speak.
War. Plantagenet shall speak firi^t: hear him, lords ; 

A^nd be you silent and attentive too,
93. Yes] No (Qq) Theobald.

re^ncmbeir it] remembetr't Capcll.
105. Thy\ (Qq) Rowe. My Ff. 

fOt^^er^ uncle Capell conj.
• 13. Yiu...o^se.t One line in Pope.

Two in Ff.
and yet] yet Hannier.

95

100

105

no

115

120

114. Fatheir, te^'r the croioti] Teir 
the crown, fath^ Hanmer.

116. Goo<l......ar^/;w] O^ne line in
Pope. Two in Ff.

[To War. Capell. To York. 
Malone.
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For he that interrupts him shall not live.
K. Hen. Think'st thou that I will leave my kingly throne, 

Wh^erein my grandsire and my father sat s’ 
No; first shall war unpeople -this my realm; 
A^, and their colours, often borne in France, 
A^nd now in England to our heart's great sorrow. 
Shall be my winding-sheet. Why faint you, lords ? 
My title's good, and better far than his.

War. Prove it, Henry, and thou shalt ■ be king.
K. Hen. Henry the Fourth by conquest got the crown. 
York. ’Twas by rebellion against his king.

K.. Hen. \A side] I know not what to sa^; my title's weak. 
Tell me, may not a king adopt an heir?

York. What thc^n?
K. Hen. A^n if he may, then am I lawful king; 

For Richard, in the view of many lords. 
Resign'd the crown to Henry the Fourth, 
Whose heir my father was, and I am his.

York. He rose against him, being his sovereign. 
A^nd made him to resign his crown perforce.

War. Suppose, lords, he did it unconstrain'd. 
Think you 'twere prejudicial to his crown?

E^x^e. No; for he could not so resign his crown 
But that the next heir should succeed and reign.

K. Hen.
Exe.
York. Why whisper you, my lords, and answer not .? 

Exee. My conscience tells me he is lawful king.
K. Hen. [Aside] All will revolt from me, and turn to him. 
North. Plantagenet, for all the claim thou lay'st. 

Think not that Henry shall be so deposed.
War. ’ Deposed he shall be, in despite of all.
North. Thou art deceived: 'tis not thy southern power, 

Of Essex, Norfolk, Suffolk, nor of K^e^nt^,
144. his crown] his son Johnson 

conj. the crtrwn (Qq) Capell.

15o.
154. alii thee (Qq) T^e^obald.
155. ’

Pc^p^f^. Two in Ff.

125

130

>35

140

>45

Art thou against us, Duke of Ex^e^t^e^r? 
His is the right, and therefore pardon me.

150

155

131. Prime i/] F^. Put prove it 
FJF3F4. Prove it so Keightley conj.

134, ,15>- [Aside.] First marked 
by Capell.

137. An Ciiltf^U. AMfl" if Ff.
J41. //V th‘ (Qq) CaPell•

[to the Lords. Capell.

T^h^o^^..^^<m^er\ One line in

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENR Y VI. '

Which makes thee thus presumptuous and proud, 
Can set the duke up in despite of me.

Clif. King Henry, be thy title right or wrong. 
Lord Clifford vows to fight in thy defence: 
May that ground gape and swallow me alive. 
Where I shall kneel to him that slew my father!

K. He^i^. O Clifford, how thy words revive my heart! 
York. Henry of Lancaster, resign thy crown. 

What mutter you, or what conspire y^^u, lords i*
War. Do right unto this prince^^y Duke of Yc^rk, 

Or I will fill the house with armed men. 
A^nd over the chair of , state, where now he sits. 
Write up his title with usurping blood.

\He stamps with his f^oot, and the Soldiers 
show themselves.

K. Hen. My Lord of Warwick, hear me but one word: 
Let me for this my life-time reign as king.

York. Confirm the crown to me and to mine heirs. 
A^nd thou shalt reign in quiet while thou livest.

Ki^ng. I am content: Richard Plantagenet, 
Enjoy the kingdom after my decease.

Clif^. '
War.
West.
Clf,
West.

Nor^h..
cii.f.
West.

In whose cold blood no spark of honour bides.
Norths. Be thou a prey unto the house of Y ork, 

A^nd die in bands for this unmanl;y deed!
Clif. In dreadful war mayst thou be overcome.

What wrong is this unto the prince your son! 
What good is this to England and himself! 
Base, fearful and despairing Henr^!

How hast thou injured both thyself and us!
I cannot stay to hear these articles.

. Nor I.
Come, cousin, let us tell the queen these news. 

Farewell, faint-hearted and degenerate king,

164. thy\ the Singer (Anon. MS.). 
my Collier (Collier MS.).

i68. averJF,. <«F„. (f’viF3F4.
170. hear mr] (Qq) t3q4-

F F

235

i6o

165

170

171. for this my life-timc\ F,, far 
this time F2F3F4. for the t^mep^i^esenl 
Hanmer,

^or..Min;\ but reign in quiet, 
white I live (Qq) Theobald.

175

i8o

185    
 



236 [act i.

190
A^h, Exeter!

Why should y^ou. sigh, my lord .t

THIRD PART OF

Or live in peace abandon’.d and despi^^d!
\Exeunt North.., Cliff^, and West.

War. Turn this way, Henry, and regard them not. 
They seek revenge and therefore will not yield.

K.. H.en.
War.
K. Hen. Not for myself, Lord Warwick, but my son. 

Whom I unn:^iturt^ll;y shall disinherit. 
But be it as it majr: I here entail 
The crown to thee and to thine heirs for ever; 
Conditionally, that here thou take an oath 
To cease this civil war, and, whilst I live. 
To honour me as thy king and sovereign. 
A^nd neither by treason nor hostility 
To Seek to put me down and reign thyself.

York^. This oath I willi^^ly take and will perform. 
War. Long live King Henr;/! Plantagenet, embrace him. 
K. Hen. And long live thou and these thy forward sons 1 
York. Now York and Lancaster are reconciled.

E^x^e^. A^c^c^ursed 'be he that seeks to make them foes 1
\Sennet. Here they eome dozvn. 

Farewell, my gracious lord; I’ll to my castle. 
And I’ll keep London with my soldiers. 
And I to Norfolk with my followers. 
And I unto the sea from whence I came. 
[Exewit York and his Sons, Warwick, Norfolk, 

Montague, their Soldiers, and At.iendants.
K. Hen. And I, with grief and sorrow, to the court.

York. 
War. 
Norf. 
Mont.

188.

189.
196.
199. 

F3F4.
loi.

Capell.

[Exeunit...] Rowe. om. Ff.

Scene hi.] Pope. 
thmi\ you F3F4.
And neilh^^r} F,. Neither F^

[coming from the Throne.

195

200

205

205. [Senniet......] Senet....... F,.
Sonet... F2F3F4. Tucket... Hanmer.
Flourish; and the Lords come for
ward. Capell.

209. [Exeunit.-..] Capell. om. Ff. 
Exe. Rowe. Exeunt York, War^vick, 
Norfolk, and Montague. Theobald.

210

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY VI. 237

Ex^ete^r, so will I.
Nay, go not from me; I will follow thee. 
Be patient, gentle queen, and I will stay^. 
Who can be patient in such extremes?

E^n^ter Queen Margaret ami the Prince of Wales.

Ex^e. Here comes the queen, whose looks bewray her 
anger:

I'll steal away^.
K. Hen.
Q. Mar. 
K. Hen.
Q. Mar.

A^h, wretched man! would I had died a maid, 
A^nd never seen thee, never borne thee son, 
Seeing thou hast proved so unnatural a father! 
Hath he deserved to lose his birthright thus ? 
Hadst thou but loved him half so well as I, 
Or felt that pain,.\vliKh I did for him once. 
Or nourish'd him as I did with my blood. 
Thou wouldst have left thy dearest heart-blood there. 
Rather than have made that savage duke thine heir 
And disinherited thine only son.

Prince. Father, you cannot disinherit me: 
If ^ou be king, why should not I succeed?

K. Hen. Pardon me, Marggarr^t:; pardon me, sweet son: 
The Earl of War^vick and the duke enforced me.

Q. Mar. Enforced thee ! art thou king, and wilt be forced ? 
I shame to hear thee speak. A^h, timorous wrel^i^^h! 
Thou hast undone thyself, thy son and me; 
And given unto the house of York such head 
As thou shalt reign but by their sufferance. 
To entail him and his heirs unto the crown, 
What is it, but to make thy sepulchre 
A^nd creep into it far before thy time?
Wcinvick is chancellor and the lord of Calais; 
Stern Falconbridge commands the narrow seas; 
The duke is made protcftor of the realm;

2r5

220

225

230

233

240

4'

210. Ent^^...] Enter the Queen Exeler will I Pope.
and the Prince of Wales. Rowe. [Going. Rowe.
Enter the Queene. Ff. i^o. nvtu^Ch F4.

ill. Here-.a^mig^er] One line in 224. have^ F,. om. FJF3F4
Pope. Two in Ff. 235* a-^ni his] afmi’s Pope.

ill. Ex^eter, so will /] Ff. So

    
 



238 " THIRD PART OF \ t
And yet shalt thou be safe .? such safety finds 
The trembling Iamb environed with wolves. 
Had I been there, which am a sill^ woman, 
The soldiers should have toss'd me on their pikes 
Before I would have granted to that a6^.
But thou preferr'st thy life before thine, honour; 
A^nd seeing thou dost, I here divorce myself 
Both from thy table, Henry, and thy bed, 
Until that aft of parliament be repeal'd 
Whereby son is disinherited.
The northern lords that have forsworn thy colours 
Will follow mine, if once they see them spread ; 
And spread they shall be, to thy foul disgrace 
A^nd utter ruin of the house of Y ork.
Thus do I leave thee. Come, son, let's away ; 
Our army is re^t^;^; come, we'll after them.

K. Hen.
Q. Mar.

[act I.

*45

250

255

Stay, gentle Margaret, and hear me speak. 
Thou hast spoke too much already: get thee 
gone.
Gentle son Edward, thou wilt sta^y with me "i 
Ay, to be murder'd by his enemies.

When I return with viftor^ from the field
260

Q. Mar.

K. Hen.
Q. Mar. 
Prince.

I'll see your grace; till then I'll follow her.
Come, son, awa;y ; we may pot linger thus.

\Exetint Qtteen Margaret and the Prince. 
Poor queen ! how love to me and to her sonK. Hen.

Hath made her break out into terms of rage! 
Revenged may she be on that hateful duke. 
Whose haughty spirit, winged with desire.
Will cost my crown, and like an empty eagle 
Tire on the flesh of me and of my son !
The loss of those three lords torments my heart; 
I'll write unto them and entreat them fair.

245. granted''] assentet Keightley

conj.
256. army is] army’s Pope.
259. with] F;^F3F4. om. F,. by

S. Walker conj.
26 t. (Qq) T",.
,63. [Exeui^t...] Exeunt Queen

265

270

and Prince. Rowe. om. Ff.
264. One line in Pope.

Two in Ff.
268. truss Hanmer. coast

Warburton. cote Steevens conj. coi^rt 
Jackson conj. See note (W^i).

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE I.]

Come, cousin, you shall be the messenger.
E^i^e. And I, I hope, shall reconcile them all. \E.:cennt.

239

Scene II. Sandal- Castle.

Rich. 
Edw. 
Mont.

Enter Richard, Edward, and Montague.

Brother, though I be youngest, give me leave. 
No, I can better play the orator^.
But I have reasons strong and forcible.

Enter the Duke of York.
Why, how now, sons and brother! at a strife?

No quarrel, but a slight contention.
S

Mine, boy? not till King Henry be dead.

Now you are heir, therefore enjoy it now:

York.
What is your quaitrt^l? how began it first?

Edw.
York. A^bout what ?
Rich. A^bout that which concerns your grace and us; 

The crown of England, father, which is yours.
York.

RCch. Your right depends not on his life or death. 
Edw.

By giving the house of Lancaster leave to breathe. 
It will outrun you, father, in the end.

York. I took an oath that he should quietly reign.
Edw. But for a kingdom any oath may be broken:

I would break a thousand oaths to reign one year^.
Rich.
York.

Rich.
York.

No; God forbid your grace should be forsworn. 
I shall be, if I claim by open war.
I'll prove the contrary, if you’ll hear me speak. 
Thou canst not, son ; it is impossible.

273. I, I hope] F,. I hope F^Fj 
F4, as I hope Pope.

[Exeui^tt] Pope.
Capell.Scene ii.] 

Pope. om. Ff.
Sandak

Sandal-Castle,
Sandal-Castle near Wakefield, inYork-

Exit. Ff. 
Scene iv.

Changes toCastle.]
in Yc^rkshire. Pope.

shire. Theobald.
Entei^...] F3F3F4. Flourish. En

ter... F,.
4. brot^^ery F,Fj. brothers F3F4. 

cot^^n Capell.
6. slight'] sweet (Qq) Theobald.
10. *7f)F,F,. ««*///F3. k«j'z'ZF4.
17. I w^ld] I'd Pope.

IO

15

30

    
 



240' THIRD PART .OF [act i.

Rich. An oath is oCno moment, being not took 
Before a'true and 'lawful magistrate, 
That hath authority over him that swearis: 
Henry had none, but did usurp the places 
The^n, seeing 'twas he that made you to depose. 
Your oath, my lord, is vain and frivolous. 
Thei^efore, to arms! And, father, -do but think 
How sweet a thing it is to wear a crown; 
Within whose circuit is Elysium 
A^nd all that poets feign of bliss and. joy. 
Why do we linger th^^I cannot rest 
Until the white rose that I wear be dyed 
Even in the lukewarm blood of Henry’s heart.

York. Richard, enough; I will be king, or die. 
Brother, thou shalt to L^ondon presently. 
A^nd whet on Warwick to this enterprise. 
Thou, Richard, shalt to the Duke of Norfolk, 
A^nd tell him privity of our intent. ’
Y c^u, Edward, shall unto my Lord Cobham, 
With whom the Kentishmen will willinjgly ri^te: 
In them I trust; for they are soldiers. 
Witty, courteous, liberal, full of spirit. 
While you are thus employ’d, what resteth more. 
But that I seek occasion how to rise, 
A^nd yet the king not privy to my drift. 
Nor any of the house of La^r^c^tistei^?

25

30

35

40

45

Enter a Messenger.

But, stay: what newti? Why comest thou in 'such post.?
Gc^bt^. The queen with all the northern earls and lords

40. Lord Cobham\ Ihrd of Cobham 
Hanmer.

43. iVittfy Wealthy and Theobald. 
Witty, and Capell.

46. And yety As yet Hanmer.
47. Enter a Messen|’er,] (Qq) 

Theobald. Enter Gabriel. Ff.
49. The quet^>n..lordsy One \ine it\ 

Pope. Two in Ff.

24. in<e?-] oer Pope.
Bt^other\ Cousin Capell, from36. 

(Qq).
38. s/ta^] shall Rowe (cd. 2). '

to the Dale of N^orf^olky F,F, 
F3. be Duke of Ahi^rfolk F4. go to the 
Duke of Norfolk Rowe, to th Duke 
of Norfolk go Pope, unto the Duke of 
Norfolk Steevens {1793).

    
 



SCENE i-i.] KING HENRY VI.

Intend here to besiege y^ou in your castle: 
' She is hard by with twenty thousand men; 
And therefore fortify yoiir hold, my lord.

York. Ay, with my sword. Whal^l think’st thou that 
we fear them 1

Edward and Richard, you shall stay with me; 
My brother Montague shall post '-to London: 
Let noble Warwick, Cdbham, and the rest. 
Whom we have left proted^ors of the king, 
With powerful policy strengthen themselves. 
A^nd trust not simple Henry nor his oaths.

Mont. Brother, I go; I’ll win them, fear it not: 
And thus most humbly I do take my leave. \Ex^t:

241

5°

55

6o

Enter SiR JOHN, Jilf^i^TiMER at^ii Sir Hugh Mortimer.

York. Sir John and Sir Hugh Mortimer, mine Uncles, 
You are come to Sandal in a happy hour;
The ar^^ of the queen mean to besiege us.

Sir John. She shall not ne<^<d; we'll meet her in the field.
York. What, with five thousand men?

Ri^ch. A^y, with five hundred, father, for a neeid'
A woman’s general; what should we fear?

[A march afar off.
Eiw. I hear their drums: let’s set our men in order, 

And issue forth and bid them battle straight.
York. Five men to twenty;/! though the odds be great, 

I doubt not, uncle, of our vidtory^.
Ma^^ a battle have I won in France,
When as the enemy hath been ten to one: 
Why should I not now have the like success ?

[A^l^a^r^u^m.. Ex^eunt.

65

I0

15

BO /nttend} Ff. Intends Pope. timer, and his Brother. Ff.
SS. Ay.ith^em\ One line in Pope. 6'2. uniie^t^ unclt^s! Capell.

Two in Ff. 64. tneafi] mei^T^ie F^F^. me^^^ts

SS. brothe^)^ io^tsin Capell, from F3F4.
(Qq). 69. I hear,.j^)^c^er-\ One line in

60. J3i^iiltier\ Cottisin Capell, from Pope. Two in Ff.
(Qq). 75- [Alar^im. Exeunt.] Theobald.

61. [Exit.] Exit Mountague. Ff. Alar^im. Exit. Ff.*
Enter...] Rowe. Enter Mor-

v6l. V. R

    
 



242 THIRD PART OF [act I.

I I

Scene III. Fi^eld of battle be^^ixt Scandal Castle and 
Wakefield.

A^ar^tms. Enter Rutland a^ul Iris Tu^t^or^.

A^h, whither shall I fly to 'scape their hands?
A^h, tutor, look where bloody Clifford comes!

.)

A^nd I, my lord, will bear him company.

^^^ter Clifford and Soldiers.

Clif. Chaplain, away! thy priesthood saves thy life. 
As for the brat of this accursed duke. 
Whose father slew my father, he shall die.

Tut.
Clif. Soldiers, awa;y with him 1
Tut. A^h, Clifford, murder not this innocent child, 

Lest thou be hated both of God and man!
\Exit, dragged off by ^^old^i^t^i's.

Clif. How now! is he dead already? or is it fear 
That mailkes him close his eyes? I'll open them.

Rut. So looks the pent-up lion o'er the wretch 
That trembles under his devouring paw^;
And so he walks, insulting o'er his prey, 
A^nd so he comes, to rend his limbs asunder.
A^h, gentle Clifford, kill me with thy sword, 
A^nd not with such a cruel threatening look. 
Sweet Clifford, hear me speak before I die.

10

15

Scene iii.] Capell. Scene v. Pope. 
Field...] Theobald,

Alarums.] Alarmes. (Qq). Ala
rums, as a Battle joinM. Excursions, 
and Parties flying. Capell,

Enter..] Ff.
iuhit^h^ery Wa^i^^^urton.
Enter...and Soldiers.] Theo- 
Enter Clifford, Ff. 
actfursed} acc^tsed F^. 
Whose] His Capell.

I. 
a. 

bald.
4
5.

7. Oi^^y rt^iith him] Ff. 
and him he-^ice perforce (Qq)
Theobald.

9, [Exit...] Theobald, Exit. Ff.
10, II. How...them] Arranged as 

by Pope. As three lines in Ff, end
ing atreadie . .e)>^ .them,

13. devi^iuring] de^^t^e^yiing Jackson 
conj.

paws] j^aws Delius conj.

    
 



SCENE III.] KING HENRY VI.

I am too mean a subje^ for thy wrath: 
Be thou revenged on men, and let me live.

Clif. In vain thou speak'st, poor boy; my father's 
blood

Hath stopp'd the passage where thy words should enter. 
Rut. Then let my father's blood open it again:

He is a man, and, Clifford, cope with him.
Clif. Had I thy brethren here, their lives and thine 

Were not revenge suffiicient for me;
No, if I digg'd up thy forefathers' graves 
A^nd hung their rotten coffins up in chains. 
It could not slake mine ire, nor ease my heart. 
The sight of any of the house of York 
Is as a fur^ to torment my soul;
And till I root out; their accursed line 
And leave not on? alive, I live in hell. 
Therefore— [Li^in^g kiis ku^Jdi.

Rut. O, let me pray before I take my death! 
To thee I pra^; sweet Clifford, pity me!

Clif^. 
Rut. 
Clif^. 
Rut,

Thou hast one son; for his sake pity me. 
L^est in revenge thereof, sith God is just. 
He be as miserabl^^ slain as I. 
Ah, let me live in prison all my da^^; 
And when I give occasion of offence. 
Then let me die, for now thou hast no cause.

Clif. No cause!
Thy father slew my father; therefore, die.

Clif. Plantagenet! I come, Plantagenet!
A^nd this thy son's blood cleaving to my blade

21, 22. In vain..e^ntel[ As in Pope. 
As three lines inFf, ending i>y.'.../<^.i- 
sage...enter.

23. oftn 'V] ope^i 't Pope. 
.30. of ik^e\ of of the Fj.

Such pity as my rapier's point affords.
I never did thee harm: why wilt thou slay me ? 
Thy father hath.

But 'twas ere I was born.

243

20

25

35

4 P

45

Di faciant laudis summa sit ista tuse! [D^es.

34. [Lifting his hand.] Johnson, 
om. Ff.

47. [Stabs him.] Kowe. om. Ff.
48. [Dies.] Theobald. om. Ff.

5°

R 2

    
 



244 T^IRD PART OF

Shall rust upon my weapon, till thy blood, 
Congeal'd with this, do make me wipe off both.

[act 1.

\_Exit.

Scene IV. A nother part of the field.

Ala^nnm, Enter RICHARD, Duke of York.

York. The army of the queen hath got the fiel^d: 
My uncles both are slain in rescuing me;
A^nd all my followers to the eager foe 
Turn back and fly, like, ships before the wind 
Or lambs pursued by hunger-starved wolves.
My sons, God knows what hath bechanced them: 
But this I know, they have demean'd themselves 
Like men born to renown by life or death.
Three times did Richard make a lane to me. 
And thrice cried ‘Courage, father! fight it o^^!'. 
And full as oft came Edward to my side.
With purple falchion, painted to the hilt 
In blood of those that had encounter'd him: 
And when the hardiest warriors did retire, 
Richard cried, ‘Charge! and give no foot of ground!' 
A^r^d^- cried, ‘ A crown, or else a glorious tomb!
A sceptre, or an earthly sepulchi^is!'
With this, we charged again: but, out, alas! 
We bodged again; as I have seen a swan

■ With bootless labour swim against the tide
And spend her strength with over-matching waves.

[A short alarum 
A^h, hark! the fatal followers do pursue;
A^nd I am faint, and cannot flly their fu^^: 
And were I strong, I would not shun their fur^:

,5

lO

15

20

52. th/j] hits Anon. conj.
Scene iv.] Capell. Scene vi.

Pope. om. Fl..' Theobald continues 
the Scene.

Another...] A field of Battle. 
Hanmer.

16. Ande‘rUd...'\ Nedcrie^... Col
lier conj. A line lost before this, 
referring to Edward. Edd. conj.

19. bodgidy budg^il Johnson conj. 
bc^O^Chii Collier conj.

    
 



KING HENRY VI. 245SCENE IV.]

The sands are number'd that make up my life; 
Here must I stay, and here my life must end.

Enter Queen Margaret, Clifford, Northumberland, the young
Prince, and Soldiers.

Come, bloody Clifford, rough Northumberland,
I dare y^our quenchless fury to more rage;
I am your butt, and I abide your shot.

North. Yield to our mercy, proud Plantagenet.
Clif. Ay^, to such mercy as his ruthless arm, 

With downright payment, show'd unto my father^. 
Now Phaethon hath tumbled from his car.
A^nd made an evening at the noontide prick.

York. My qshes, as the phoenix, may bring forth 
A bird that will revenge upon you al^: 
And in that hope I throw mine eyes to heaven. 
Scorning whate'er you can afflifi^ me with.
Why come you not? what! multitudes, and fear?

Clif. So cowards fight when they can fly no further; 
So doves do peck the falcon's piercing talons; 
So desperate thieves, all hopeless of their lives. 
Breathe out invedlives 'gainst the officers. ■

York. O Clifford, but bethink thee once again. 
A^nd in 'thy thought o'er-run my former time; •
A^nd, if thou canst for blushing, view this face, 
A^nd bite thy tongue, that slanders him with cowardice 
Whose frown hath made thee faint and fly ere thi^!

Clif. I will not bandy with thee word for word. 
But buckle with thee blows, twice two for one.

Q.Mar. Hold, valiant Clifford! for a thousand causes
I would prolong awhile the traitor's life.
Wrath makes him deaif: speak thou, Northumberland.

North. Hold, Clifford! do not honour him so much 
To prick thy finger, though to wound his heart: 
What valour were it, when a cur doth grin.

*5. mahc\ makes F,.
26. Enter Queen Marg^i^i^t^...] En

ter the Queens... Ff.
the young Prince] om. Capell.

35- phanix\ Edd. couj.

25

30

35

40

45

50

55

50. biukle\ (Qq) Theobald, b^uck- 
ler Ff.

[Assailing him. Capell. draws. 
Johnson, om. Ff.
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THIRD PART OF
I I

For one to thrust his hand behveen his teeth, 
When he might spurn him with his foot away? 
It is war's prize to take all va^^i^jje^; 
A^nd ten to one is no impeach of valour.

[They lay hands on York, who struggles.
Cllf. Ay, ay, so strives the woodcock with the gin. 
North., So doth the cony struggle in the net. ' 
York. So triumph thieves upon their conquer'd bo^t^jy; 

So true men yield, with robbers so o'er-match'd.
North. What would your grace have done unto him now ?
Q^. Mar. Brave warriors, Clifford and Northumberland, 

Come, make him stand upon this molehill here. 
That raught at mountains with outstretched arms, 
Y et parted but the shadow with his hand. 
What! was it you that would be England's king? 
Was't you that revell'd in our parliament. 
And made a preachment of your high descent? 
Where are your mess of sons to back you now? 
The wanton Edward, and the lusty George ? 
And where's that valiant crook-back prodigy, 
Dicky your boy, that with his grumbling voice 
Was wont to cheer his dad in mutinies .?
Or, with the rest, where is your darling Rutland .? 
L^ook, York: I sta.in.'d this napkin with the blood 
That valiant Clifford, with his rapier's point, 
Made issue from the bosom of the bo;y; 
A^nd if thine eyes can water for his death, 
I give thee this to dr^ thy cheeks withal. 
A^las, poor York! but that I hate thee deadly, 
I should lament thy miserable state. 
I prithee, grieve, to make me merry, Yc^i^k^. 
What, hath thy fiery heart so parch'd thine entrails

[act i.

60

65

7O

75

80

85

59. p^rT^s^et] praise Warburton.
60. [They lay...] Johnson, om. 

Ff. joins with Qli. Capell.
62. ca>^^]]YCo n^ieYeF^ contty 

F,.
[In the struggle York is taken 

prisoner. Theobald.

64. yield, w^th ye^ld with
R^obbers, F,.

[falls his Sword. Capell. 
raught] F,Fj. caught F3F4. 
»;ade] ma^ F^.
ba^,4] ba^l Theobald conj. 
And if] An if Delius conj.

68.
72.
73
82.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE IV.]

That not a tear can fall for Rutland's death?
Why art thou patient, man? thou shouldst be mad; 
A^nd I, to make thee mad, do mock thee thus.
Stamp, rave, and fret, that I ma^' sing and dance. 
Thou wouldst be fee'd, I see, to make me spoilt:
York cannot speak, unless he wear a crown.
A crown for Yc^rk! and, lords, bow low to him: 
Hold y^ou his hands, whilst I do set it on.

{Putting a paper cro'wn on his head.
Ay, marry, sir, now looks he like a king !
Ay^, this is he that took King Henry’s chair;
A^nd this is he was his adopted heir.
But how is it that great Plantagenet
Is crown’d so soon,’and brbke his solemn oath.?.
As I bethink me, you should not be king 
Till our King Henry had shook hands with death. 
A^nd will you pale your head in Henry's glory, 
A^nd rob his temples of the diadem.
Now in his life, against your holy oath?
O, ’t’s a fault too o oouupai^dooable!
Off with the cro^wr; and, with the crown, his head;
A^nd, whilst we breathe, take time to do him dead.

Ciif. That is my <ffice, for my father’s sake.
Q. Ma^r. Nay, stay; let's hear the orisons he makes. 
York. She-wolf of France, but worse than wolves of 

France,
Whose tongue more poisons than the adder’s toot^h!
How ill-beseeming is it in thy sex
To triumph, like an A^ma^zonian trull, . 
Upon their woes whom fortune captivates! 
But that thy face is, visard-like, unchanging. 
Made impudent with use of evil deeds,
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9°

95

100

105

no

115

I would assay, proud queen, to make thee blush.
91. Stamp..da^)cc^i\ Malone, after 109. ■raZ’r] death (Qq) Capell.

(Qq), makes this line follow merry. 110. tieary here F4.
Ymk, line 86. in. She-woljf..jra^icee'\ One line

95. [Putting...] Rowe. om. Ff. in Pope. Two in Ff.
98. /«i] h F^. 117. deei^sS^ decode. IF. .
too. and- ^t^o^k^e\hath broke Hanmer. 118. assay] essay Collier (ed. a).
»5. his.. y^o^ur^ tkis...theV^.
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11

To tell thee whence thou earnest, of whom derived,
Were shame enough to shame thee, wert thou not shameless. 
Thy father bears the type of King of Naples,
Of both the Sicils and Jerusalem,
Y et not so wealthy as an English yeoman.
Hath that poor monarch taught thee to insult? ' 
It needs not, nor it boots thee not, proud queen, 
Unless the adage must be verified.
That beggars mounted run their horse to death.
'Tis beauty that doth oft make women prou^;
But, God he knows, thy share thereof is s^^ll: 
'Tis virtue that doth make them most admireid;
The contrary doth make thee wonder'd at:
’Tis government that makes them seem divine;
The want thereof makes thee abomin^bl^ie:
Thou art as opposite to ever^ good
As the A^ntipodes are unto us,
Or as the south to the septentrion.
O tiger's hear^ wrapp'd in a woman's hid^!
How couldst thou drain the life-blood of the child, 
To bid the father wipe his eyes withal.
A^nd yet be seen to bear a woman’s face?
Women are soft, mild, pitiful and flexible;
Thou stern, obdurate, flinty, rough, remorseless.
Bid'st thou me rage ? why, now thou hast thy wish; 
Wouldst have me weep .? why, now thou hast thy will: 
For raging wind blows up incessant showers, 
A^nd when the rage allays, the rain begins.
These tears are,my sweet Rutland's obsequies: 
A^nd every drop cries vengeance for his death, 
’Gainst thee, fell Clifford, and thee, false Frenchwoman.

Norths. Beshrew me, but his passion moves me so 
That hardily can I check my eyes from tears.

120

125

13°

i 33

140

145

150

^^o. We!^it..s^}ia^melas\ One line 
in Pope. Two in Ff.

thoii\ om. S. Walker conj.
121. tvpe\ style Lloyd conj.
137. tiges’s'^ Tyge^s Rowe. 7>- 

^rw(Qq). %»-wF,F,. TigresY^

F4- Capell.
141. ani\ om. S. Walker conj.
148. /cr] to F4.
150. passion mave^ Edd. p^assions 

mo'oe passions snoves F,.
151 • "O'] FiFa- »«'’«F;^F4.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING HE'^IRY VI. 249

160

. 165

York. That face of his the hungry cannibals 
Would not have touch'd, would not have stain'd with blood: 
But you are more inhuman, more inexorable, 
O, ten titi^ms snores, than t itieris of Hyrcan^^. •
See, ruthless queen, a hapless father's tea^^: 
This cloth thou dip'dst in blood of my sweet boy. 
A^nd I with tears do wash the blood away. 
K^r^np thou the napkin, and go boast of this: 
A^nd if thou tell'st the anavy stor^ right, 
Upon soul, the anarecs will shed tear^; 
Yea even my foes will shed fast-falling tears, 
A^nd say ‘A^l^as, it was a piteous deed!' 
The^i^e, take the crown, and, with the crown, my cur^e; 
A^nd in thy need such crmfoct crmn to thee 
As now I reap at thy too cruel ha^^! 
Hard-hnacted Clifford, take me from the world: 
My soul to aeaven, my blood upon your head^!

Nor/^h^. Had he been slaughter-man to all my kin, 
I should not for my life but weep with him, 
To see how inly sorrow gripes his soul.

Q. Mar. Whnt,weeping-rip^,my Lord Northumberland? 
Think but upon the wrong he did us all. 
A^nd that will quickly d^ thy melting tears.

Clif. Here's for my oath, aere's for my fataer's death. 175 
\_S/abbing him.

Q. Mar. A^nd aere's to right our gentle-hearted king.
{S/abbing him.

170

•5*, 153. Tha/..JzOood\ As in 
Wa^cbuctont from (Qq). As taren 
lines in Ff, ending kis...O>ucht... 
blood.

153. Wo^^^d...blood] Woidld not 
have io^u^lhd /hose roses, new in bloom. 
T^he mo^in/ain ba^:s/s wm^^ld not have 
s/ain'd wi/h blood S. Walker conj.

wi/h bloo^] Fj. /he roses^us/ 
wi/h blo^^ FJF3F4. /he roses j^ni^c'd 
wi/h blood Thnobald. /he roses ^us/ C 
/iC bud Hanmer. /he rose's hues wi/h 
blood Collier MS.

159. [He gives back the handker- 
ahinf. Johnson. '

164. 
crown.

169.
(Qq)-

170. should] could Carpel], from
(Qq)- ■

174. weeJ>i}tg;r^>^e]''C\\liohO\A. weep
ing ripe Ff.

>75- [Stabbing him.] Pope.
176. [Stabbing him.] Rowe.

[Giving back the paper- 
Dyce.

/a «/Z] of all Capell, from    
 



250 THIRD PART OF [act i.

York^. Open Thy gate of mercy, gracious God'!
My soul flies , through these wounds to seek out Thee. [D^s. 

fQ. Mar. Off with his head, and set it on York gates;
So York ma;y overlook the town of Yc^rk. [Flour^sh^. EDeunt. i8o

ACT II.

Scene I. A plain nei^^ Mortimei^'s Cross in Herefordshire.

A march. Z?«te>-E:dwar^,'Richai^d, and theirp^o/wer.

E^e^w. I wonder how our princel^y father ’scaped, 
Or whether he be ’scaped away or no
From Clifford’s and Northumberland’s pursuit:
Had he been ta’en, we should have heard the news; 
Had he been slain, we should have heard the news; 
Or had he ’scaped, methinks we should have heard 
The happ^y tidings of his good escape.
How fares my brother? why is he so sad? .

Rich. I cannot joy, until I be resolved 
Where our right valiant father is become. 
I saw him in the battle range about:; 
A^nd watch’d him how he singled Clifford forth. 
Methought he bore him in the thickest troop 
As doth a lion in a herd of
Or as a bear, encompass’d round with dogs. 
Who having pinch’d a few and made them cry. 
The rest stand all aloof, and bark at him.
So fared our father with his enemi^is;
So fled his enemies my warlike father: 
Methinks, ’tis prize enough to be his son.

5

lo

1.1

20

178. [Dies.] 'Rowe.
180. [Flourish. Exeunt.] Flourish.

Exi^^ Fj. Exeunt. F3F3F4.
Act ii. Scene i.] Rowe. om. Ff.

A plain...... ] Malone. Near
Mortimer’s Cross in Wales. Theobald. 
The Marches of Wales. Ha^imer. A

plain in Herefordshire. Capell.
A march.] Ff. Drums. Capell. 

Enter...] Ff.
3. and\ andF4.
20. Ark^i!\ pride (Qq) Wa^rburton. 

praise S. Walker conj.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.

Dazzle mine eyes, or do I see three suns? 
Three glorious suns, each one a perfeiSt sun;

251

25

SCENE I.]

See how the morning opes her golden gates, 
And takes her farewell of the glorious sun!
How well resembles it the prime of .y^outh, 
Trimm'd like a younker prancing to his love!

Edw.
Rich.

Not separated with the racking clouds. 
But sever'd in a pale clear-shining sky^.
See, see! they join, embrace, and seem to kiss.
As if they vow'd some league invio^^b^^ie:
Now are they but one lamp, one light, one sun. ’ 
In this the heaven figures some evenlt

Edw. 'Tis wondrous strange, the like yet never heard of. 
I think it cites us, brother, to the field.
That we, the sons of brave Plantagenet, 
Each one already blazing by our meeds. .
Should notwithstanding join, our lights together 
A^nd over-shine the earth as this the world.
Whate'er it bodes, henceforward will I bear 
Upon my target three fair-shining suns.

R.i(^h^. Nay, bear three daughters: by your leave I speak it, 
You love the breeder better than the male.

30

35

4°

Ejiter a Messenger.

But what art thou, whose heav^ looks foretell 
Some dreadful story hanging on thy tongue?

Me^ii. Ah, one that was a woful looker-on 
When as the noble Duke of York was slain. 
Your prin^i^l^^y father and loving lord!

Edw. O, speak no more, for I have heard too much.

45

11. Sn Edw. .Sw Jiow Han
mer, from (Qq).

Edw.] om. Hanmer.
clear-shiining'} ilea^ shining28. 

I'ope.
32. 

^gure 
MS.

33-

heaven heave^ti doth
(Qq). heavens ^gure Collier

One line in Pope.

Two in Ff.
36. meedr] deeds Johnson conj.
40. f^a^t^-ihinitig] fairs shining F, 

Fj. ^air shining F3F4-
41. Nay...i(\ One line in Pope. 

Two in Ff.
42. Enter a Messenger.] Rowe. 

Enter one blotving. Ff.
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Say how he died, for I will hear it all. 
Environed he was with many foes,

252

R^i^ch^. 
Mess.

A^nd stood against them, as the hope of Troy 
A^g^a^inst the Greeks that would have enter'd Troy. 
But Hercules himself must yield to odds;
A^nd many strokes, though with a little axe. 
Hew down and fell the hardest-timber'd oak. 
By many hands your father was subdued; 
But onl;y slaughter'd by the ireful arm 
Of unrelenting Clifford and the queen. 
Who crown'd the gracious duke in high despite, 
Laugh'd in his facie; and when with grief he wept, 
The ruthless queen gave him to dry his cheeks 
A napkin steeped in the harmless blood 
Of sweet young Rutland, by rough Clifford slain: 
A^nd after many scorns, man^ foul taunts, 
They took his head, and on the gates of York 
They set the sam^; and there it doth remain, 
The saddest speiflacle that e'er I view'd,

Edw. Sweet Duke of York, our prop to lean upon, 
Now thou art gone, we have no staff, no stay, 
O Clifford, boisterous Clifford! thou hast slain 
The flower of Europe for his chivalry;
And treacherously hast thou vanquish'd him, 
For hand to hand he would have vanquish'd thee, 
Now my soul's palace is become a prison;
A^h, would she break from hence, that this my body 
Might in the ground be closed up in rest!
For never henceforth shall I joy again, 
Never, O never, shall I see more joy!

Rich. I cannot weep; for all my body's moisture 
Scarce serves to quench my furnace-burning hea^t;: 
Nor can my tongue unload my heart's great burthen; 
For selfsame wind that I should speak withal 
Is kindling coals that fires all my breast,

55, Hew...fM'\ Pope, He'^ia...
j^ells Ff,

61, ch^eeksy cheekes FcheekeT!^. 
cheeks F3F4,

5°

55

6o

65

70

75

80

82. th selfs^amc Hanmer,
83, 84, coales

...j^t^es.-bnit^nes FjFy ci^c^li...Jires up 

.. .^irns F3F4 co^li:.. ..^re up.. .burn

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE I.]

A^nd burns me up with flames that tears would quench. 
To weep is to make less the depth of grief: 
Tears then for babes; blows and revenge for me! 
Richard, I bear thy name; I'll venge thy death, 
Or die renowned by attempting it.

Edzv. His name’ that valiant duke hath left with the^; 
His dukedom and his chair with me is left

Ri^i^lt. Nay, if thou be that princely eagle's bird. 
Show thy descent by gazing 'gainst the sun: 
For chair and dukedom, throne and kingdom say; 
Either that is thine, or else thou wert not his.

253

85

9°

War.
95

M^rch. E^nt^er Warwick, Marquess of Montague, and their
»■ • ^rmy.

How now, fair lords! What fare? what news 
abroad ?

R^i^ih. Great Lord of War^vick, if we should recount 
Our baleful news, and at each word's, deliverance 
Stab poniards in our flesh till all were told. 
The words would add more anguish than the wounds. 
O valiant lord, the Duke of York is slain!

E^dw. O Warwick, Warwic^lk! that Plantagenet, 
Which held thee dearly as his soul's redemption, 
Is by the stern Lord Clifford done to death.

War. Ten days ago I drown'd these news in tears; 
A^nd now, to add more measure to your woes, 
I come to tell you things sith then befall'n. 
A^fter the bloody fray at Wakefield fought. 
Where your brave father breathed his latest gasp. 
Tidings, as swiftly as the posts could run.
Were brought me of your loss and his depart.

100 ,

105

I IO

Rowe. ioals...hurn Capell.
io!^a...^r^es...bums Edd. (^<^nj.

94.
tha^ 's
mer.

EiEith that <>] Ff. EEher 
Pope. Either they're Han-

March.] Ff. Drums. Capell. 
Marquess of Montajgue,] Mar- 

quesse Mountacute, Ff (Marquess F4).

See95. Scene ii. Warburton. 
note (i).

F,.
96. rtiounty F3F4. reeompt F^. 

teiompt Fj.
tot. O] At (Qq) Capell.
106. sinie (Qq) Capell-
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I, then in Loonon, keejpprof the khen, 
Muster'd my soldiers, gather'd tlnchs nt trienOs. 
h^nO very well appointed, as I teought. 
March'd toward Saint h^lban’s to intercept the queen. 
Bearing the king in my behalf alon<g; ■ :
For by my scouts I was advertised 
That she was cominig with a full intent 
To dash our late decree in parliament 
Touching King Henry’s oath and your succession. 
Short tale to make, we at Saint hlban’s met, -
Our battles join’d, and both sides fier^e^^ fought: 
But whether 'twas the coldness of the king, 
Who looe'd full gently on his warlike queen, 
That robb'd my soldiers of their heated spleen; ■
Or whether ’twas report of her suc^^;^^;
Or more than common fear of Clifford’s rigour, ' 
Who thunders to his captives blood and death, 
I cannot judge: but, to conclude with truth, 
Their weapons like to lightning came and went:; 
Our soldiers', like the night-owl’s lazy tlight, 
Or like an idle thresher with a flail. ■ 
Fell gently down, as if they struck their toiends. 
I cheer’d them up with justice of our cause, 
With promise of high pay and great rewari^^: 
But all in vain; they had no heart to fight. 
h^nd we in them no hope to win the da;y; 
So that we fled; the king unto the queen; 
Lord George your brother, Nortole and myself. 
In haste, post-haste, are come to join with you; 
For in the marches here we heard you were. 
Making another head to fight again.

Where is the Duke of Norfolk, gentle Wa^iwiit^k.? 
h^nd when came George from Burgundy to England.

[act ii.

it")

120

I2f,

1.3°

135

140

113. (Qq) Stee
vens. Omitted in Ff.

114J. toa^arrf] tnuards Rowe.
124. heaWd]/hate^ Warburton.
127, captives blood] Captives, Blood 

Ff. captives—blood Capell.

130. soldiers''] CapeU. sorUd/ierFf.
131. a«<if*](Qq)Capell. alazyBi.
133. '

Capell.

134- . .
138. Aroi't/fr,] F,Fj. brother F-^F,

otur cau^sl Ff. the cause (Qq)

reioaa^sd Fj, »rtc^^aiff^,jF3l^^. 

- 3*‘4'

    
 



KING' HENIRY VI.SCENE I.]

War. Some six miles of^ the duke is with the soldiers; 
A^nd for your brother, he was lately sent
From y^our kind aunt. Duchess of Burgundy, 
With aid of soldiers to this needful war.

Ri^cJi. ’Twas odds, belike, when valiant Wanvick fled: 
Oft have I heard his praises in pursuit. 
But ne'er till now his scandal of retire.

War. Nor now my scandal, Richard, dost thou hear; 
For thou shalt know this strong right hand of mine 
Can pluck the diadem from faint Henry's head. 
A^nd wring the awful sceptre from his fist.
Were he as famous and as bold in war 
As he is famed for mildness, peace, and prayer.

Ri^c^lt. I know it well, Lord Warwick; blame me not: 
'Tis love I bear thy glories makes me speak.
But in this troublous time what's to be done? . 
Shall we go throw away our coats of steel, 
A^nd wrap our bodies in black mourning gowns. 
Numbering our A^v^e^-Maries with our beads? 
Or shall we on the helmets of our foes
Tell our devotion with revengeful arms? *
If for the last, say ay, and to it, lords.

War. Why, therefore Warwick came to seek you out;; 
A^nd therefore comes my brother Montague. 
^t^t^e^nd me, lords. The proud insulting queen. 
With Clifford and the haught Northumberland, 
A^nd of their feather many moe proud birds, 
Have wrought the easy-melting king like wax. 
He swore consent to your succession. 
His oath enrolled in the parliament;
A^nd now to London all the crew are gone. 
To frustrate both his oath and what beside 
May make .against the house of Lancaster. 
Their power, I think, is thirty thousand strong: 
Now, if the help of Norfolk and myself.
With all the friends that thou, brave Earl of March,

255

145

i50

' .55

160

165

170

175

'44. Vu soliiitrs] his jfimver (Q<) 158- Fi-
Theobald, ’7o- »w] Ff. more Rowe.
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A^mongst the loving Welshmen canst procure, 
Will but amount to five and twenty thousand, 
Why, Via! to London will we march amain. 
And once again bestride our foaming steeds. 
And once again cry ‘ Charge upon our foes!’ 
But never once again turn back and fly.

Rich. Ay, now methinks I hear great Warwick speak; 
Ne’er ma^ he live to see a sunshine day,
That cries ‘ Retire,’ if Warwick bid him stay.

Edw. Lord Warwick, on thy shoulder will I lean;
And when thou fail’st—as God forbid the hour!— 
Must Edward fall, which peril heaven forfei^d!

War. No longer Earl of March, but Duke of Y ork: 
The next degree is England’s ro;yal throne;
For King of England shalt thou be proclaim’d
In eve^ borough as we pass along; 
A^nd he that throws not up his cap for joy 
Shall for the fault make forfeit of his head. 
King Edward, valiant Richard, Montague, 
Stay we no longer, dreaming of renown. 
But sound the trumpets, and about our task.

Rick. Then, Clifford, were thy heart as hard as steel, 
As thou hast shown it flinlty by thy deeds,
I come to pierce it, or to give thee mine. 

Edw.

[ACT II.

180

185

190

195

200

Then strike up drums: God and Saint George 
for us!

War.
Mess.

E^n^t^er a Messenger.

How no'w! what news .’
The Duke of Norfolk sends you word by me,

205

180. Amongst] Ff. Among (Qq) 
Capell.

182. to lj^t^(^c^ti...ma-rch awr^/w] 
(Qq) Theobald, to London...marchi 
Ff. straight to Lond(^ii...march Han
mer.

184. onr the foe (Qq) Capell.
188. if Warwick bid] iVa^>

wick bids (Qq) Capell.
189. shoulder] shouldier F4.
190. ^^^il'st] fall'St Steevens (179.1). 

^a.ints (Qq).
J93. thr^one] king (Qq) Capell.
196. thr^ows] casts (Qq) Capell. 
ig8. Richard, Montague] Rowe. 

Richard Mountague Ff.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY VI. 257

The queen is coming with a puissant ho;^(;;
A^nd craves your company for speed;/ counsel.

War. Why then it sorts, brave warriors, let’s away^.

Scene II. Before York.

Flourish.' En^erMi.\-!^eo Henry, Queen Margaret, the Prince of 
Wales, Clifford, and Northumberland, -Mith dr^um and 
tm 7npets.

Q. Ma^r. Welcome, my lord, to this brave town of York. 
Yonder’s the head o* that arch-cncmy 
That sought to be encompass’d with your crown; 
Doth not the objeifl cheer your heart, my lord?

K. Hen. A^y, as the rocks cheer them that fear their 
wr^(^lc:

To see this sight, it irks my very soul. 
Withhold revenge, dear God! ’tis not my fault. 
Nor wittingly have I infringed my vow.

CiiJ^. hy gracious liege, this too much lenity 
A^nd harmful pity must be laid aside. 
To whom do lions cast their gentle looks? 
Not to’ the beast that would usurp their den. 
Whose hand is that the forest bear doth lick ? 
Not his that spoils her young before her face. 
Who ’scapes the lurking serpent’s mortal sting? 
Not he that sets his foot upon her back.

5

10

15

i^og. sort^, brave warriors, le/’;r] 
FjF^. sorts, brave warriors let's F3 
F4. sort^; brave warriors, let's Theo
bald. sorts, brave warriors: let's Ca
pell.

[Exeunt.] Exeunt omnes. Ff. 
Scene ii.] Capell. Scene ih. 

Pope.
Flourish.] F,. om. FJF3F4,

Enter...] Enter the King, the 
Queene, Cliffocd, Northum—and Y ong 

VOL. V. - ’ 

Prince, with Drumme and Trumpettes. 
F,. Enter Ni<3th^i^n'^t)ch.ir^d a^nd 
Yong.-TTn^^^r^t^l^es. F^. Enter...Nor- 
tliumberiand and young...TrL^^p^c^ts. 
F4. Enter ^OcI^thumbcl^lr^d ntul 
you^j’...Dlnra and Trumpets. F4.

F^)«li'c/’c]I^3F4. Yonde>^i:''P 1?^. 
AVt] Ah/ Reed (1803). 
fittingly] Millingly S. Walker

2.
8.

conj.
10. har^tless Rowe.
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The smallest worm will turn being trodden on, 
And doves will peck in safeguard of their brood. 
^mh^itious York did level at thy crown, 
Thou smiling while he' knit his angry bro'^^: 
He, but a duke, would have his son a king. 
A^nd raise his issue, like a loving sine; 
Thou, being a king, blest with a goodly son. 
Didst yield consent to disinherit him. 
Which argued thee a most unloving father. '
Unreasonable creatures feed their young; 
And though man's face be fearful to their eyes. 
Yel^, in protedlion of their tender ones. 
Who hath not seen them, even with those wings 
Which sometime they have used with fearful flight, 
Make war with him that climb'd unto their nest. 
Offering their own lives in their young's defence 
For shame, my liege, make them your precedent! 
Were it not pity that this goodly boy 
Should lose his birthright by his father's fault, 
And long hereafter say unto his child, 
* What my great-grandfather and grandsire got 
My careless father fondl^y gave aw^^’i’ 
Ah, what a shame were this! Look on the boy; 
And let his manly face, which promiseth 
Successful fortune, steel thy melting heart 
To hold thine own and leave thine own with him.

K. Hen. Full well hath Clifford play'd the orator. 
Inferring arguments of mighty force. 
But, Clifford, tell me, didst thou never hear 
That things ill-got had ever bad success ? 
A^nd happy always was it for that son 
Whose father for his hoarding went to hell? 
I'll leave my son my virtuous deeds behind;

[act II.

20

25

3°

35

40

43

20. smiling] s^mil^^ng F^.
30. w/V/] in (Qq) Capell.
33* Johnson, president

37' grandsinyl F,F.. my grattd- 

sire F3F4.

were^ vxts Rowe.
steely Steele FjFaFs. st^^l F4. 
with h/wt] to him Hanmer, 
ill^-got had ill-gotten have

39.
41.
42.
46.

had ITa^nmcr.
48. /;rf/?](Qq) T^heobald, hell: Ff.

    
 



KING 'henry VI.SCENE II.]

A^nd would my father had left me no mor^!
For all the rest is held at such a rate
As brings a thousand-fold more care to keep 
Than in possession any jot of pleasure.
A^h, cousin York! would thy best friends did know 
How it doth grieve me that thy head is here!

Q. Mar. My lord, cheer up your spirits; our foes are 
nigh,

And this soft courage makes your followers faint.
You promised knighthood to our forward son: 
Unsheathe your sword, and dub him presently. 
Edward, kneel down.

K. Hen. Edward Plantagenet, arise a knight:;
And learn this lesson,*3raw thy sword in right.

Pi'nic^t, My gracious father, by your kingly leave.
I’ll draw it as apparent to the crown, 
A^nd in that quarrel use it to the death.

Clif. Why, that is spoken like a toward prince.
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<•>

Enter a Messenger.

Mess. Royal commanders, be in readiness;
For with a band of thirty thousand men
Comes Warwick, backing of the Duke of York;
A^nd in the towns, as they do march along, 
Proclaims him king, and many fly to him: 
Darraign your battle, for they are at hand.

Clif. I would your highness would depart the field: 
The queen hath best succe.ss when you are absent.

Q. Mar. Ay, good my lord, and leave us to our fortune. 
K.^cn. Why, thati’s my fortune too; therefore I’ll stay. 
North..
Pri^^t^ce. My royal father, cheer these noble lords

A^nd hearten those that fight in your defence:
Unsheathe your sword, good father; cry ‘ Saint George!’

70

15

Be it with resolution then to fight.

80

S3. Than..pie^as^irt} Thanmaythe
profit c^nter^i^i^l (Qq) Rann.

57. courage\ carric^ge Collier (Ma

son conj,'.
7t. for they a>^e\ F,. they are F, 

F3F4. they are near Rowe.
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26o "third part of
11

[act ir.

March. Banter Edwarq, George, Richard, Warwick, Norfolk, 
Montague, a«</ Soldiers.

E^c^w. Now, perjured Henry! wilt thou kneel for grace. 
And set thy diadem upon my hei^ti;
Or bide the mortal fortune of the field ?

Q. Mar. Go, rate thy minions, proud insulting boy ! 
Becomes it thee to be thus bold in terms 
Before thy sovereign and thy lawful king?

Edw. I am his king, and he should bow his knete;
I was adopted heir by his consent:
Since when, his oath is br^l^ie; for, as I hear.
Yc^u, that are king, though he do wear the crown. 
Have caused him, by new a£^ of parliament.
To blot out me, and put his own son in.

Clif. And reason too:
Who should succeed the father but the son ?

Rich. A^re you there, butcher? O, I cannot speak! 
Clif. Ay^, crook-back, here I stand to answer thee.

Or any he the proudest of thy sort.
Rich. ’Twas you that kill'd young Rutland, was it not? 
Clif. Ay^, and old York, and yet not satisfied.
Rich. For God's sake, lords, give signal to the fight. 
War. What say'st thou, Henry, wilt thou yield the crown ? 
Q. Mar. Why, how now, long-tongued Warwick! dare 

you speak?
When you and I met at Saint Alban's last. 
Your legs did better service than your hands.

War. Then 'twas my turn to fly, and now 'tis thine. 
Clif. Y ou said so much before, and yet you fled.
War. ’Twas not your valour, Clifford.-drove me thence. 

Nor^l^h^. No, nor your manhood that durst make you stay. 
Rich. Northumberland, I hold thee reverently.

Break off the parlt^;^; for scarce I can refrain

80. March.] Ff. Drums. Capell. 
Ente^....George....] Enter....

Clarence... Ff.
81. Scene w. Pope.
89. Since wh^i^ij FJF3F4. Cla.

Since luhen Fj. George. Since when

See note (il).
Are_y»«] Art thou Capell.

Wk(^t...croz^i^i‘!] One line in 
Two in Ff.

(Qq).
95.
101.

Pope.
110. parley]parl^e Reed (lSoj). 

jOr] om. Hanmer.
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KING VI.SCENE H.]

The execution of my big-swoln heart 
Upon that Clifford, .that cruel child-killer.

Clif. I slew thy father, call'st thou him a child .?
Rich. Ay, like a dastard and a treacherous coward,. 

As thou didst kill our tender brother Rutland; 
But ere sunset I'll make thee curse the deed.

K.

261

115 '

Have done with words, my lords, and hear 
me speak.
Defy them then, or else hold close thy lips.
I prithee, give no limits to my tongue:

Q^. Mar.
K.

I am a king, and privileged to speak.
Cli-f. My liege, the wound that bred this meeting here 

Cannot be cured by words; therefore be still.
Rich. Then, executioner, unsheathe thy sword; 

By him that made us all, I am resolved 
That Clifford's manhood lies upon his tongue.

Edw. Say, Henry, shall I have my right, or .no? 
A thousand men have broke their fasts to-day, 
That ne'er shall dine unless thou yield the crown.

War. If thou deny, their blood upon thy head; 
For Yc^rk in justice puts his armour on. '

Pri^tiie. If that be right which Warwick says is right, 
There is no wrong, but every thing is right.

Rich. Whoever got thee, there thy mother stands; 
For, well I wot, thou hast thy mother's tongue.

Q. Mar. But thou art neither like thy sire nor dam; 
But like a foul mis-shapen stigmatic. 
Mark'd by the destinies to be avoided. 
As venom toads, or lizards' dreadful stings.

Rich. Iron of Naples hid with English gilt, 
Whose father bears the title of a king,— 
As if a channel should be call'd the sea,—
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125

130

135

10°

It 1. Clifford} Clifforii there Ca- 
peil, from (Qq).

116. KiFj. r^tn set F3F4.
121. wo^nd] wounds S, Wt^llcfer 

conj.
123. executions, unsh^eathe] execu

tion e^tnskeatth F4. ^ec^tion,

unshea^h Rowe.
133. Rich.] (Qq) Pope. War. Ff.
138. F4. F,FjF3.

•venomous Rowe, ve^to^^id (Q3) Ca
pell. .

141. channel'] kennel Roderick 
conj.

    
 



262 THIRD PART OF [act ii.

Shamest thou not, knowing whence thou art extraught, 
To let thy tongue thy base-born heart?

Edw. A wisp of straw were worth a thousand
cro’wns, .

To make this shameless callet know herself. ,
Helen of Greece was fairer far than thou, 
A.l(^hough thy husband may be Menelaus; ’ 
A^nd ne'er was A^g^a^memnon's brother wrong'd 
By that false woman, as this king by thee.
His father revell'd in the heart of France, 
A^nd tamed the king, and made the dauphin sto<^]p; 
A^nd had he match'd according to his state, 
He might have kept that glory to this day;
But when he took a beggar to his bed, 
A^nd graced thy poor sire with his bridal-day, 
Even then that sunshine brew'd a shower for him, 
That wash'd his father's fortunes forth of France, 
And heap'd sedition on his crown at home.
For what hath broach'd this tumult but thy pride? 
Hadst thou been meek, our title still had slept;
A^nd we, in pity of the gentle king, 
Had slipp'd our claim until another age.

Geo. But when we saw our sunshine made thy spring, 
And that thy summer bred us no increase, 
We set the axe to thy usurping root;
A^nd though the edge hath something hit ourselves, 
Y et, know thou, since we have begun to strike, 
We'll never leave till we have hewn thee down, 
Or bathed thy growing with our heated bloods.

A^nd, in this resolution, I defy the<e;
Not willing any longer conference,
Since thou deniest the gentle king to speak. 
Sound trumpets! let our bloody colours wave!
And either vidlory, or else a grave.

Q. Mar. Stay, Edward.

14S

TSO
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170

175

171. Capell.
172. (Qq) Wa^rburton. 

denied'st V jFj.. dentdst

174. else a grave] a welcome Col
lier MS. .

    
 



SCENE II.] KING' HENRY VI. 263

E^d^w. No, wrangling woman, we'll no longer stay: 
These words will cost ten thousand lives this day. \Ex^eunt.

Scene III. A field of battle between Towton and Saxton, 
in Yorkshi^r^e.

Al^arum. Ex^curs^ons. EWarwick.
War. Forspent with toil, as runners with a race, 

I lay me down a little while to bre^^:^^c;;
For strokes received, and many blows repaid.
Have robb'd my strong-knit sinews of their strength. 
A^nd spite of spite nf.eds must I rest awhile. 5

Renter Edward, running.

Edw. Smile, gentle heaven! or strike, ungentle dea^li! 
For this world frowns, and Edward's sun is clouded.

War. How now, my lord! what hap I what hope of good I

Enter George.
Geo. Our hap is loss, our hope but sad despair; 

Our ranks are broke, and ruin follows us: 
What counsel give you? whither shall we fly?

Edw. Bootless is flight, they follow us with wings; 
A^nd weak we are and cannot shun pursuit.

IO

E^siter Richard.
R^i^ch^. A^h, Warwick, why hast thou withdrawn thyself? 

Thy brother's blood the thirsty earth hath drunk, 15

176.
177.

m (Qq) Capcll. 
'nese\ Thy (Qq) Capell. 
this day] to-day (Qq) Capell. 
[Exempt.] Exeunt omnes. Ff.

Scene hi.] Capell. Scene v. 
Pope.

A ^leld...] Malone. A field of 
Battel at Ferri-bridge in Yorkshire.

Theobald.
I. Forspe^nt] Fare-sfe^tt Ff. Sore 

spent (Qq) Rann.
8.

Ff.

9
11.

r4-

Enter George.] Enter Clarence.

Ottr] Out Fj. 
whither] F,. whether F^Fj

    
 



264' THIRD PART OF [act ii.
u

I I

Broach'd with the steely point of Clifford's lan^te;
And in the very pangs of death he cried, 
L.il^<" to a dismal clangor heard from far, 
‘Warwick, revenge! brother, revenge my deat^ht’.' 
So, underneath- the belly of their steeds.
That stain'd their fetlocks in his smoking blood. 
The noble gentleman gave up the ghost. '

War. Then let the earth be drunken with our blood;
I'll kill my horse, because I will not fly.
Why stand we like soft-hearted women here.
Wailing our losses, whiles the foe doth raj^^; '
A^nd look upon, as if the tragedy 
Were play'd in jest by counterfeiting afl^^t^s?
Here on my knee I vow to God above, 
I 'll never pause again, never stand still, 
Till either death hath closed these eyes of mine 
Or fortune given me measure of revenge.

E^d^w. O Warwick, I do bend my knee with thine;
A^nd in this vow do chain my soul to thine! 
A^nd, ere my knee rise from the earth's cold face, 
I throw hands, mine eyes, my heart to thee. 
Thou setter up and plucker down of kings. 
Beseeching thee, if with thy will _it stands 
That to my foes this body must be prey, 
Y et that thy brazen gates of heaven may ope, 
A^nd give sweet passage to my sinful soul! 
Now, lords, take leave until we meet again. 
Where'er it be, in heaven or in earth.

R.C^h^. Brother, give me thy hand; and, gentle Warwick, 
Let me embrace thee in my weary arms: 
I, that did never weep, now melt with woe 
That winter should cut off our spring-time so.

20

35

30
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40

45

20. beel]] bul^iec Collier MS. 32-
th^ii''] his Rowe. 34.

26. whiles\ 'i^hhi^ Capell. 40.
2*1. look upoi^ lool^i^ng o^ Rann 43-

(Capell conj.). F3F^4-

28. counterfeiti^ttg} F3F4. counter- 44.

f^ettingYI?o- in Po

to tAz's/] with thine Warburton. 
/>T^] i^tw Loi^fg Mi3.
in earth] FiFj. in t^h^e eaihh 
on eat^th Pope.
Btvth/o... WarwicU] C^i^e line 

e. T wo in Ff.

    
 



KING' HENR Y VI.SCENE III.]

War. A^way, awa;y! Once more, sweet lords, farewell.
Geo. Y et let us all together to our troops, 

A^nd give them leave to fly that will not st^;y; 
A^nd call them pillars that will stand to us; 
A^nd, if we thrive, promise them such rewards 
As vift^ors wear at the Olympian games: 
This may plant courage in their quailing breai^:^^; 
For yet is hope of life and viftory. 
Forslow no longer, make we hence amain.

265

50

55

Scene IV. A notheir part of the field.

Excursions. Enter Richard and CLIFFORD.

Rich. Now, Clifford, I have singled thee alone: 
Suppose this arm is for the Duke of York, 
A^nd this for Rutland; both bound to revenge, 
Wert thou environ'd with a brazen wall.

Clif. Now, Richard, I am with thee here alone: 
This is the hand that stabb'd thy father Y ork; 
And this the hand that slew thy brother Rutland; 
A^nd here's the heart that triumphs in their death 
A^nd cheers these hands that slew thy sire and brother 
To execute the like upon thyself;
A^nd so, have at thee !

. ]Th^ey fight. Warwick comes; Clifford fli^cs.
. Ri^ch. Nay, Warwick, single out some other chase;
For I myself will hunt this wolf to death. [^j^eiiait.

5

10

48. Away-../a)^eiudiy One line in 
(Qql Pope. Two in Ff.

49. together\ Rowe, altogether 
Ff.

53. a^«ea] wo're Collier MS. ware 
Collier (ed. e).

56. 70or.r/o^»] Foreslow F,F,. Fore
slow K3F4.

Scene iv.] Capell. Pope continues 
the scene, om. Ff.

Another...] Steevens. The 
same. Another Part of it. Capell.

Exc^ursions. Enter...] Ff.
II. [They l^gh^...] Ff. They fight. 

Enter W arwick, as joining Richard ;... 

Capell.
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z

third part of [act .ii.

Scene V. Another part of ttie field.

E^nter King Henry al^o^^e.

This battle fares like to the morning’s war, 
When dying clouds contend with growing light, 
What time the shepherd, blowing of his nails. 
Can neither call it perfeift day nor night. 
Now sways it this way, like a mighty sea 
Forced by the tide to combat with the wind; 
Now sways it that way, like the selfsame sea 
Forced to retire by fury of the wind:
Sometime the flood prevails, and then the win<3; 
Now one the better, then another best;
Both tugging to be vifl^c^r^s, breast to breast, 
Y et neither conqueror nor conquered;
So is the equal poise of this fell war.
Here on this molehill will I sit me down. 
To whom God will, there be the viftory! 
For Margaret my queen, and Clifford too. 
Have chid me from the battle; swearing both 
They prosper best of all when I am thence. 
Would I were dead! if God’s good will were so; 
For what is in this world but grief and woe .?
O God! methinks it were a happy life, •
To be no better than a homely swain;
To sit upon a hill, as I do now,
To carve out dials quaintly, point by point. 
Thereby to see the minutes how they run. 
How many make the hour full complete; 
How many hours bring about the day;

S

IO
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20

25

Scene v.] Capell. Scene vi.
Pope.

A^nother.......] Steeve^ns, T^h^e
same. Another Part. Capell.

Alarum. Enter...] Ff.
5. a mighty] Ff. the see/same

Rowe (ed. 2).
9. thetn] than F,. -
15. there] thteirs Capell conj.
26. «a^e] Hanmer. makes Ff.
27. b'ing] bi-iings F,.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.

many hours must I tend my f^ock; 
many hours must I take my rest ; 
many hours must I contemplate; 
ma^^ hours must I sport myself;

SCENE V.]

How many days will finish up the year; 
How many years a mortal man may live. 
When this is known, then to divide the times : 
So 
So 
So 
So
So many days my ewes have been with young; 
So man^ weeks ere the poor fools will ean ;
So many years ere I shall shear the fleece : 
So minutes, hours, day^s, months, and y^ears. 
Pass'd over to the end they were created, 
Would bring white hairs unto a quiet grave. 
A^h, what a life werfe"this! how sweet! how lovely! 
Gives not the hawthorn-bush a sweeter shade 
To shepherds looking on their silly sheep, 
Than doth a rich embroider'd canopy 
To kings that fear their subje^s' treac^l^ery,?
O, yes, it doth ; a thousand-fold it doth. 
A^nd to conclude, the shepherd's homely curds, 
His cold thin drink out of his leather bottle. 
His wonted sleep under a fresh tree's shade. 
All which secure and sweetly he enjoys. 
Is far beyond a prince's delicates.
His viands sparkling in a golden cup, > 
His body couched in a curious bed.
When care, mistrust, and treason waits on him.

Alarum. E^jtster a Son that has killed his father, drc^(^g^i>ng in tlh! 
dead body.

Son. Ill blows the wind that profits nobody.
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iimes] time Theobald.
36. ean] F3F4. eaite F,Fj. yean 

Theobald. After this S. Walker con- 
jedures that a line is lost.

3?. yeaKf] nnmths Rowe.
38. monthr] lueeea, months Rowe.
44.' rich eml^i^c^iii^er'd] rich-ton-

•t^roOi^ei'i! S. Walker conj. *
54. treason waits] F,F,. treasons 

waits F3F4. treasons wait Rowe 
(ed. 2).

Alarum.] Ff. Alarums. Capell.
, Enter...body.] Capell. Enter 

a Sonne that hath kill’d his Father, at

    
 



268" THIRD PART OF

This man, whom hand to hand I slew in fight, 
May be possessed with some store of crowns;
And I, that haply take them from him now. 
May yet ere night yield both my life and them 
To some man else, as this dead man doth me. 
Who’s thii.? O God! it is my father’s face. 
Whom in this conf^i^^ I unwares have' kill’d. 
O hea'vy times, begetting such event's! 
From London by the king was I press’d forth; 
My father, being the Earl of Warwick’s man. 
Came on the part of Yc^rk, press’d by his master; 
A^nd I, who at 'his hands received my life. 
Have by my hands of life bereaved him. 
Pardon me, God, I knew not what I ditd! 
And pardon, father, for I knew not thee! 
My tears shall wipe away these bloody marl^-s;
A^nd no more words till they have flow’d their fill.

K. Hen. O piteous spe6lacle 1 O bloody times ! 
Whiles lions war and battle for their dens.
Poor harmless lambs abide their enmity. 
Weep, wretched man. I’ll aid thee tear for tear;
A^nd let our hearts and eyes, like civil war.
Be blind with tears, and break o’ercharged with grief.

[ACT II.

6o

^5

70

75

Enter a Fa^ther thiat has killed his 50‘̂ n, br^Z^itgi^^ig in the body.

Fc^l^h^. Thou that so stoutly hast resisted me, 
Give me thy gold, if thou hast any golid; 
For I have bought it with an hundred blows. 
But let me see: is this our foeman’s face:? 
A^h, no, no, no, it is mine only son! 
A^h, boy, if any life be left in thee,

one doorc: and a Father that hath 
kill’d his Sonne at another doore. Ff 
^lad kill’d F4). Enter:..^athe^. Theo
bald. Enter a Son, bearing his Fa
ther. Hanmer.

55. Scene vh. Pope.
60. doth me] to me Hanmer. •

[going to rifle him. Capell.

un-6ci. umuareS] unawares F4. 
Ha^nmer.

74. ^T/z/Zes] Wlh^isl. (Qq) Capell.
78. Enter...body.] Capell, Enter 

Father, bearing of his S^c^i^^e. Ff.
79. hastX F3F4. h(^tZh FjFj.
83. minc\ ^'4.

80

    
 



king henry vi.SCENE V.]

Throw up thine eye! see, see what showers arise, 
Blown with the windy tempest of my heart. -
Upon thy wounds, that kill mine eye and heart!
O, pity, God, this miserable age! 
What stratagems, how fell, how butcherly. 
Erroneous, mutinous and unnatural, 
This deadly quarrel daily doth beget ! 
O boy, thy father gave thee life too soon. 
And hath bereft thee of thy life too late!

K. Hen. Woe above woe ! grief more than common grief! 
O that my death would stay these ruthful deeds ! 
O, pity, pity, gentle heaven, pity!
The red rose and the white are on his face, 
The fatal colours of‘bur striving houses : 
The one his purple blood right well resembles ; 
The other his pale cheeks, methinks, presenteth; 
Wither one rose, and let the other flourish; 
If you contend, a thousand lives must wither.

Son. How will my mother for a father's death 
Take on with me and ne'er be satisfied!

Path. How will my wife for slaughter of my son 
Shed seas of tears and ne'er be satisfied !

K. Hen. Hotv will the country for these woful chances 
Misthink the king and not be satisfied!

Son. Was ever son so rued a father's death?
Fath. Was ever father so bemoan’d his son?
K. Hen. Was ever king so grieved for subjebls' woe? 

Much is your sorrow; mine ten times so much.
Son.
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90

95

too

105

no

I ’ll bear thee hence, where I may weep my fill.
\_E-cH with the body.

These arms of mine shall be thy winding-sheet ;Fath.
My heart, sweet boy, shall be thy sepulchre, 1’5

87. k^U} Rowe (ed. 2). kitles F, 
f„. kills 4.

89. stratagems} F3F4. stragems 

F F
90. I^i^ri^sioi^ts} E^sr^eonei^tu YI-
92, 93. soon...l^te} late..s^oon (Qq) 

Hanmer. See note (iu).

95. rtn^jyidltntiyiUl'Fy nufulT^^.
99. his} is F4.
too. cheeks} cheek Rowe (id. 2).

110. his so/;] a son Reed (1S03).
113. [Exit with the body.] Ca

pell. Exit. Theobald, om. Ff.
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For from my heart thine image ne'er shall go; 
My sighing breast shall be thy funeral bell.; 
And so obsequious will thy father be, 
Even for the 'loss of thee, having no more. 
As Priam was for all his valiant sons.
I 'll bear thee hern^i^; and let them fight that will. 
For I have murdered where I should not kill.

[Exit with the body. 
K. Hen. Sad-hearted men, much overgone with care.

Here sits a king more woful than you are.

"THIRD HART OF [act ii.

120

Alla^mn^ns: excursi^ons. Enter Queen Margaret, thie Prince, and
• Exeter.

Pri^nce. Fly, father, f^y! for all your friends are fled, 
And Warwick rages like a chafed bull: 
A^way ! for death doth hold us in pursuit.

Q.Mar. Mount you, my lord; towards Berwick post 
amain:

Edward and Richard, like a brace of greyhounds 
Having the fearful flying hare in sight, 
With fiery eyes sparkling for very wrath, 
A^nd bloody steel grasp'd in their ireful hands. 
Are at our back^; and therefore hence amain.

Exe. A^way! for vengeance comes along with them: 
Nay, stay not to expostulate, make speed;
Or else come after: I'll away before.

K. Hen. Nay, take me with thee, good sweet Exeter: 
Not that I fear to stay, but love to go 
Whither the queen intends.

123

130

133

Forward; away! [Exeunt.

119. Capell. FJF2F3.
F4. .2V??r Milford

conj. Son Delius (Mitford conj.). 
*.Fore men or To men K^eightley conj. 
Mlangd Bullock conj. A^^^n.
conj.

122. m^rde/'ed^(<^^x^:j)- mt^j^thei^^d

F,F,,F4. i^iurther'd^-^.
[Exit with the body.] Capell. 

Exit. Ff. ,
Alarams..,Queen Margari^lt...] Ala

rums...the Queene... Ff.
125. Scene viii. Pope.
139. Whither[ Whether F,.

    
 



SCENE VI.] KING' HENR^Y VI. 211

Scene VI. A^notherpart Of the Ji^eld.

A alarum. Enter Clifford, woujided.

Clif. Here burns my candle out:; ay, here it dies. 
Which, whiles it lasted, gave King Henry light. 
O Lancaster, I fear thy overthrow 
More than my body's parting with sou^! 
My love and fear glued many friends to thee; 
A^nd, now I fall, thy tough commixture melts. 
Impairing Henry, strengthening misproud Yc^rk, 
The common people ,s)\^£irm like summer flie^; 
A^nd whither fly the gnats but to the sun ? 
A^nd who shines now but Heng's enemies? 
0 Phoebus, hadst thou never given consent 
That Phaethon should check thy fiery steeds. 
Thy burning car never had scorch'd the eart^^i! 
A^nd, Henry, hadst thou sway'd as kings should do. 
Or as thy father and his father did.
Giving no ground unto the house of Y^i^k, 
They never then had spru^^ like summer flies; 
I and ten thousand in this luckless realm 
Had left no mourning widows for our deat^lt;

5

io

15

Scene vt.] Capell. Scene ix. 
Pope.

Another...] Dyce. The same. 
Capell.

A loud...] Ff.
ivhiles] while Pope.

O] Ah (Qq) Capell. 
th}'] ihi^tte (Qq) Capell. 
[falling. Rowe.

f^l^l^, ih}]]<owe. Thy-pjt.
My^the Johnson conj. /ii^/lRann. 
commixture vtelts] ^^q) Stee

vens. comtm.xlures melts F,. cotm^n^x- 
tures melt FJF3F4.

6, 7. melts, Impairing... York,] 
(Qq). melt. Impairing... York, Ca
pell.

a.
3-

5
6.

melts, Imp^i^iri'^ni--- Yorke; Ff

(York; F3F^4).
6. After this S. Walker conjec

tures that a line is lost.
8. The...... jliis^] (Qq) T^i^o^t^ail^.

Omitted in Ff.
p. whither] FjF4. whether F,Fj. 

ene^ties] Ff. e^temy (Qq) Ca-10. 
pell.

la.

’3-
Pope.

I5
I?.

Capell.
19.

I^^^aethon] I^l^aeton Ff. 
steeds] F,F4. steds FjF3. 
never had] had never (Qq)

Or Of] And as (Qq) Capell. 
7’h^,.-jl';es] Omitted in (Qq)

«
our} their Long MS. 
death] deaths ^^q) Capell.

    
 



272 THIRD "PART OF [ACT II.

And thou this day hadst kept thy chair in peace. 
For what doth cherish weeds but gentle air?
A^nd what makes robbers bold but too much lenity? 
Bootless are plaints, and cureless are my woun<^;3;
No way to fly, nor strength to hold out fliigh^: 
The foe is merciless, and will not pi^;y;
For at their hands I have deserved no pity^.
The air hath got into my deadly wounds.
And much effuse of blood doth make me faint.
Come, York and Richard, Warwick and the rest;
I stabb'd your fathers' bosoms, split my breast. }He fa^i^nts.

20

2S

3°

Alarum and retreat. Enter, Edward, George, Richard, 
Montague, Warwick, and Soldiers, .

E^c^w^. Now breathe we, lordis: good fortune bids us pause. 
A^nd smooth the frowns of war with peaceful looks. 
Some troops pursue the bloody-minded queen. 
That led calm Henry, though he were a king. 
As doth a sail, fill’d with a fretting gust. 
Command an argosy to stem the waves.
But think you, lords, that Clifford fled with them?

War. No, 'tis impossible he should escape; 
For, though before his face I speak the words. 
Your brother Richard mark'd him for the grave: 
A^nd wheresoe’er he is, he’s surely dead.

groans, and dies,
E^c^w. Whose soul is that which takes her heavy leave? 
Ri^ch. A deadly groan, like life and death’s departing.

39. words}(Qq) F,. wo^d7
41. [Clifford ■ groans, and dies.] 

Steevens, from (Qq). Clifford grones. 
Ff.

42—45. Edw. Whos'!...lea'vel Rich. 
A deatH^..departing. Edw. See who 
it is; and na^o...usedl\ Arranged as in 
(Qq) Capell. Rich. Whoi^..jit is. 
Ed. And nonv...nsed, Ff.

42. ^er] F3F4. AZ^FjFj.
43. lije and deatKs} lije ii^ death 

Ila^nmer. lije and breath's Capell 
conj.

35

40

21. weeds} words Pope (ed. 2).
24. o^it^g^ht} oter Warbur

ton. Johnson conj.
26. For...I 'have} And....^ have 

(Qq) Capcll. Nor...kave IS. Walker 
conj.

30. iosorns} bosom Rowe (ed. 2). 
[He faints.] Rowe. om. Ff.

Alarum and retreat.] Ff. Drums. 
Capell.

Entei...t] Enter Edward, War- 
wicke, Richard, and Soldiers, Mon
tague and Clarence. Ff.

    
 



^73KING HENRY VI.SCENE VI.]

E^d^w^. See who it is: and, now the battle’s ended, 
If friend or foe, let him be gently used.

Rich. Revoke that doom of mercy, for.’tis Clifford; 
Who not contented that he lopp’d the branch 
In hewing Rutland when his leaves put forth.
But set his murdering knife unto the root 
From whence that tender spray did sweetly spring, 
I mean our princel;y father, Duke of York.

IVar. From off the gates of York fetch down the head. 
Your father’s head, which Clifford placed there; 
Instead where<^if let this supply the, room: 
Measure for measure must be answered.

Edw. Bring fortl^.^luit fatal screech-owl to our house, 
Thal^-nothing sung but death to us and ours: 
Now death shall stop his dismal threatening sound. 
A^nd his ill-boding tongue no more shall speak. •

War. I think his understanding is bereft. 
Speak, Clifford, dost thou know who speaks to thee .7 
Dark cloudy death o’ershades his beams of life, 
A^nd he nor sees nor hears us what we say. •

Rich. O, would he didl and so perhaps he doth: 
’Tis but his policy to counterfeit,
Because he would avoid such bitter taunts 
Which in the time of death he gave our father.

Geo.
Rich.
Edw.
War.
Geo.
Rich.
Edw.
Geo.
PVar.

45

50

55

60

65

If so thou think’st, vex him with eage^- words. 
Clifford, ask mercy and obtain no grace. 
Clifford, repent in bootless penitence. 
Clifford, devise excuses for thy faults.

While we devise fell tortures for thy faults. 
Th^r^U didst love York, and I am son to Yc^rk. 
Thou pitied’st Rutland; I will pity thee.

Where’s Captain Margaret, to fence you now? 
They mock thee, 

wont.

.But set his] Set his felt Han

mer.
54. this] his (Qq) F4'
59. [Attendants bring the Body 

forward. Capell.
60. his] is F,.

VOL. V.

ClifTord: swear as thou wast

7°

7 3

67. ^rl^ope, from(Qq)-
68. Ij ..'^ords^ One line in Pope. 

Two in Ff.
'1. j^r] of Rowe (ed. 2).
76. They..wont] One line in (Qq) 

Pope. TwoinFf.
T

    
 



THIRD. PART OF274 [ACT II.

Rich. What, not an.oath? nay, then the world goes hard 
When Clifford cannot spare his friends an oath. 
I know by that he's dead; and, by my soul. 
If this right hand would buy two hours’ life, 
That I in all despite might rail at him.
This hand should chop it off, and with the issuing blood 
Stifle the villain whose unstanched thirst

, York and young Rutland could not satisfy.
War. Ay^, but he’s dead: off with the traitor’s head, 

A^nd rear it in the place your father’s stands. 
A^nd now to London with triumphant march. 
There to be crowned England’s royal king:
From whence, shall Warwick cut the sea to France, 
And ask the Lady Bona for thy quei^n: •
So shalt thou sinew both these lands together;
A^nd, having France thy friend, thou shalt not dread 
The scatter’d foe that hopes to rise again;
For though they cannot greatly sting to hurt.
Yet look to have them buzz to offend thine ears.
First will I see the coro^^f^i^i^n;
A^nd then to Brittany I’ll cross the sea. 
To efTc^l this marriage, so it please my lord.

Edw. Even as thou wilt, sweet Warwick, let it be;
For in thy shoulder do I build my seat,
And never will I undertake the thing
Wherein thy counsel and consent is wanting.
Richard, I will create thee Duke of Gloucester,
And George, of Clarenc^ie: Warwick, as ourself. 
Shall do and undo as him pleaseth best.

Ri^ch. Let me be Duke of Clarence, George of Glou
cester ;

For Gloucester’s dukedom is too ominous.
90. Bona] Bona Fj.
91. siniz^o] F4. sinaw FjF4F3.
92. shalt] neee^'st Capell conj., 

from (Qq).
96.
loo.
106.

conj.

8o

85

90

95

100

105

77. then] om. F3F4.
80. Jf.. .hours’] IVo^bd this right 

hand buy hut an hour's Capell, from 
(Qq).

the] thy Capell conj. 
(■«] F,. on FJF3F4.
[Aside to Wan^vick. Anon,

two] F,. but two FJF3F4.
This hand sho^ild'] Vd Capell, 

from (Qq).
8fi. s/andr] FjF4. sta^^ F5F3.

82.

    
 



SCENE VI.] KING HENRY VI. 275

War. Tut, that's a foolish observation;
Richard, be Duke of Gloucester. Now to L^c^ndon, 
To see these honours in possession. [E^x^t^u^nt^. no

ACT III.

Scene I. A J^orest in the no'rth E^r^g;la^nd.

E^n^ter two Keepers, with oros^-^^i^'^s in the^ir hands.

Fi^rst I^et^p. Under this thick-grown brake we'll shroud 
ouri^^l'Y^ei^; .

For through this laund anon the deer will come;
A^nd in this covert will we make our stand.
Culling the principal of all the deer.

Sec. K^c^ep. I 'll sta^ above the hill, so both may shoot.
Fi^rst K.ee^p. That cannot be; the noise of thy cross-bow 

Will scare the herd, and so my shoot is lost.
Here stand we both, and aim we at the best; 
A^nd, for the time shall not seem tedious.
I'll tell thee what befel me on a day
In this self-place where now we mean to stand.

Sec. K.ei^p. Here comes a man; let’s stay till he be pas)^.

5

IO

Enter King Henry, disguised, with a prayer-boiok.

K. Hen. From Scotland am I stol'n, even of pure love, 
To greet mine own land with my wishful sights.
No, Harry, Harry, 'tis no land of thine; i 5

Act m. Scene j.] Rowe. om. Ff. 
A fore^^...] A Wood

in L^^ncashire. Theobald.
Enter two ^^eepers...] Malone. 

Enter two Keepers with bow and 
arrows. (Qq). EnterSinhlo and Hum- 
frey... Ff. Seenote (iv).

1. First K^^ep.] Malone. Sink. 
Ff (and throughout the scene).

thick^'^o^T^un^ Pope. t^htcke
gr^^^te Ff.

2. lamid] Ff. hnuu Capell.

3. vjaJ^e\ take Capell conj. .
5. Sec. Keep.] Malone. Hum. Ff 

(and throughout the scene).
7. scare] F3F4. scarre F^F^.
It. Ent^r...] Malone. Enter the 

King with a Prayer booke. Ff. Enter 
King Henrie disg^isde (Qq) Capell. 
Enter the King as a Churchman,... 
Collier MS.

14. To grcet...sight.] and thus dis- 
g^tis'd to gree^ my native land. (Qq) 
Hann.

T 2

    
 



276 THIRD PART OF [act iii.

Thy place is fill'd, thy sceptre wrung from thee,
Thy balm wash’d off wherewith thou wast anoinl^<^<d: ’
No bending knee will call thee Ca^isar now.
No humble suitors press to speak for right. 
No, not a man comes for redress of thee;
For how can I help them, and not my^s^ellf?

First Kiip. Ay^, here’s a deer whose skin’s a keeper’s fee: 
This is the quondam king; let’s seize upon him.

K. Hin. Let me embrace thee, sour adversity.
For wise men say it is the wisest course.

S^^c. K^i^ip. Why linger we;? let us lay hands upon him. 
First Kiip. Forbear awhile ■; we’ll hear a little more. 
K. Kin. My queen and son are gone to France for aid;

A^nd, as I hear, the great commanding Warwick 
Is thither gone, to crave the French king’s sister 
To wife for Edward: if this news be true.
Poor queen and son, your labour is but lost:; 
For Warwick is a subtle orator.
And Lewis a prince soon won with moving words. 
By this account then Margaret ma;y win him;
For she’s a woman to be pitied much: 
Her sighs will make a battery in his breast; 
Her tears will pierce into a marble heart; 
The tiger will be mild whiles she doth moU^n; 
A^nd Nero will be tainted with remorse, 
To hear and see her plaints, her brinish tears. 
Ay^, but she’s come to beg, Warwick, to give; 
She, on his left side, craving aid for Henry, 
He, on his right, asking a wife for Edward. 
She weeps, and says her Henry is deposed; 
He smiles, and says his Edward is install’d; 
That she, poor wretch, for grief can speak no morie;

it^c af^^vir^^itii^ Delius.
29. griat ct^fmnc^inling] gtii^t-n^fn- 

mu^tn^ing S. Walker conj.

39.
40.

wi^idd 
conj.

20

25

3O

35

40

45

17. Tvas/J F3F4- wa^ F^F^.
19. F4. prissi F3. priasi

F FA jA 3.
iO. Zhii] FjFjF^s. to thie 1^4.
24. ihii.^ 5(^iu’ aidvirsity] Singer 

(Dyce conj). ttn s(n^ci’ Advirsariis 
Ff. thisi sour adiiirsitiis Pope, thisi 
jou?azVi/r?arEi/<y^]tilarl'^sC^c^j^<^<^rcIa]^ce.

whiles^ wWiile Pope.
And Niro And Niro

Pope. A Niiv will Steevens

    
 



SCENE I.] KING HENRY VI.

Whiles Warwick tells his title, smooths the wrong, 
Inferreth arguments of mighty strength.
A^nd in conclusion wins the king from her, 
With promise of his sister, and what else, 
To strengthen and support King Edward's placet;.' 
O Margaret, thus 'twill be; and thou, poor soul, 
Art then forsaken, as thou went'st forlorn!

Sec. Keep. Say, what art thou that talk'st of kings and 
queens ?

K. Hen. More than I seem, and less than I was born to: 
A man at least, for less I should not be; 
A^nd men talk of kings, and why not I ?

!^i^c. Keep. Ay^, but thou talk'st as if thou wert a king. 
K.. Hen. Why, so ' 1 am, in mi^^; and that's enough. 
^^ec. Keep. But, if thou be a king, where is thy crown? 
K. Hen. My crown is in my heart, not on my head;

Not deck'd with diamonds and Indian stones, 
Nor to be seen: crown is call'd content:
A crown it is that seldom kings enjoy.

^^c. Keep. Well, if you be a king crown'd with content. 
Your crown content and you .must be contented 
To go along with us; for, as we.think.
You are the king King Edward hath deposed; 
And we his subjefts sworn in all allegiance 
Will apprehend you as his enemy.

K. Hen. But did you never swear, and break an oath? 
^ec. Keep. No, never such an oath; nor will not now. 
K. Hen.

5°

55

6o

65

70

Where did you dwell when I was King of 
England ?
Here in this country, where We now remain.

I was anointed king at nine months old;
Sec. Keep.
K. Hen.

My father and my grandfather were kings.

75

48. Whiks] While Pope. 
title] tale Grey conj.

51. what else]aiight f/^ir Collier MS.
53. O Margaret] Margaret Malone.
55. thoit that ail}^‘it]s l]oR^e. thou 

that talkes (Qq). thth talk'st Ff, thtu^ 
talkest Collier,

60. and th^^'s enthgh] ththgh not 
in shew (Qq) Rann.

63. Indian] India F4.
64. Mtr] Mtt F4,
73. ntr] and Pope.
74. A’i'w.f] F4. M. F.FjFs.

    
 



278 "third part of

A^nd you were sworn true subjeCts unto me: . 
A^nd tell me, then, have y^ou not broke your oaths ? .

First Klet^p. No;
For we were subjeiEls but while you were king.

K.. Hen. Why, am I dead ? do I not breathe a man .’ 
A^h, simple men, you know not what you swear! 
Look, as I blow this feather from my face, 
A^nd as the air blows it to me again. .
Obeying with my wind when I do blow.
A^nd yielding to another when it blows. •
Commanded always by the greater gust;
Such is the lightness of you common men. 
But do not break your oaths; for of that sin 
My mild entrei^ity shall not make you guilty. 
Go where you will, the king shall be comm^ni^^d; 
A^nd be you kings, command, and 1*11 obey.

First Keep. We are true subjedts to the king. King 
Edward.

K. Hen. So would you be again to Henry, 
If he were seated as King Edward is.

First Keep. We charge you, in God's name, and the 
king's. •

To go with us unto the officers. ■
K. Hen. In God's name, lead; your king's name be 

obey'd:
A^nd what God will, that let your king perform;
A^nd what he will, I humbly yield unto. \Ex^t^untt.

[act hi.

8o

85

90

95

100

8^,81. No; Forwee..Jin^g.\ k%xa 
Steevens. As one line in Ff. No, 
we...king. Pope.

81. king] a king F4.
83. swear] sware Delius conj.
90. oaths] oathes F,. oathe F^. 

oath F3F4. '

94. One line in Pope. Two, the 
first ending the king, in Ff,

97. ycnU] you now, or you then 
Anon. conj.

and the king's\ and in the 
king's Rowe.

100. Mar] Reed (iSoj).

    
 



SCENE II.] KING HENRY VL 27g

Scene II. London. Thepa^l^a^ce.

Enter King Edward, Gloucester, Clarence, ami Lady Grey.

K. Eiw. Brother of Gloucester, at Saint Alban's field 
This lady's husband. Sir Richard Grey, was slain, 
His lands then seized on by the conqueror: , 
Her suit is now to repossess those lands; .
Which we in justice cannot well deny.
Because in quarrel of the house of Y ork
The worthy gentleman did lose his life.

G^ou. Your highness shall do well to grant her suii:;
It were dishonour to deny it her.

K. Eiw. It were no less; but yet I'll make a pause. 
Glou. \Asiie to Clarl\ Yea, is it so?

I see the lady hath a thing to grant.
Before the king will grant her humble suit.

Clar. \Asiie to Gloui] He knows the game: how true 
he keeps the wind! •

Glou. [Aside to Clat'l^ Silence!
K. E^dw. Widow, we will consider of your suit;

A^nd come some other time to know our mind.
L. Grey. Right gracious lord, I cannot brook del:^;/:

May it please your highness to resolve me no^v;
A^nd what your pleasure is, shall satisfy me.

Glou. [Aside to Clarl] Ay^, widow? then I'll warrant 
you all your lands.

An if what pleases him shall pleasure you.

S

IO

13

20

Scene ii.] Pope.
London. The palace.] The 

Palace. Theobald. The King's Palace 
in London. Hanmer.

Lady Grey.] Capell. Lady Gray. 
(Qq) Ff.

2. Richard^ (Qq) Ff. yohn Pope 
(from Hall).

Grey] Ff. Gray (Qq) Rbwe.

3. lands] (Qq) Capell. land Ff.
IJ, ISi ’5) *8. [Aside to Clar.] 

Capell. Aside. Johnson. ■
14, 24, 27. [Aside to Glou.] Capell. 

Aside. Johnson.
•21,

Edd. A^side. Johnson and Capell.
22.

30, 34, 57- [Aside to Clar.]

An if] Th^c^obald. And z/Ef.

    
 



28o' THIRD DART OF [ACT III.

Fight closer, or, good faith, you’ll catch a blow.
Clar^. \\Aside to I fear her not, unless she chance

to fall.
Glou. \_Aside to CZar-.] God forbid that! for he’ll take 

vantag^es.
K. EEd. Hho chihdl^en has^t tln^i^, wklow? tell

me.
Clar, [Aside to I think he means to beg a child

of her.
Glou, [Asi^de to Clar.] Nay, whip me then: he’ll rather 

give her two.
L. Grey. Three, my most gracious lord.
Glou. \[Aside to C^ar..] You shall have four, if you’ll be 

ruled by him.
K. Edw. ’Twere pity they should lose their father’s lands.
L. Gt^ey. Be pitiful, dread lord, and grant it then.
K. E^^w. Lords, give us leave: I’ll tr^ this widow’s wit. 
Glou. [Aside to Clar.] Ay, good leave have you; for 

you will have leave.
Till youth take leave juO leave you to the crutch.

[G^ott. and Clar. ret^tire.
K. EddiWit NvWlllne,enac^^^ea,dc^;^ouhl^^e;eol^l^(^llik^renl
L. Grey. Ay, full as dearly as I love myself.
K. d^^w. And would you not do much to do them goc^d?
L. Grey. To do them good, I would sustain some harm.
K. Edw. Then get your husband’s lands, to Oo them good.
L. Gr^ey. Therefore I came unto your majesty.
K. Edw. I ’ll tell you how these lands are to be got.
L, . Grey. So shall you bind me to your highness’ service.
K. E^c^w.
L. Gr^ey.
K. Edw.
L. Grey.
K.

25

30

35

40

What service wilt thou do me, if I give them. 
What you command, that rests in me to do. 
But you will take exceptions to my boon. 

No, gracious lord, except I cannot do it.
Ay, but thou canst do what I mean to ask.

45

j8. wAip me thetij (Qq) Pope. 
then whip n^e Ff.

31. lands'} (Qq) Ff. land Capell.
3*. it theiii Ff. it them (Qq). 'em 

then Hanmer.

35. [Glou. and Clar. retir-e.] G. 
and C. retire to the other side. John
son. om. Ff.

46. t Theobald.

    
 



KING HEN^'Y VI.SCENE II.]

L. Gr^ey. Why, then I will do what your grace commands. 
Gloti. \[Aside to C/far'.] He plies her hard; and much 

■ rain wears the marble.
C^ar. \jAside to G^?u^.] As red as fire! nay, then her 

wax must melt.
I,. Grey. Why stops my lord? shall I not hear my task?
K. Edz». An easy taslc; .’tis but to love a king.
L. Grey. That’s soon perform'd, because I am a subj<^^. 
I^. E^d^w. Why, then, thy husband’s lands I freely give

thee.
I,. Grey. I take my leave with many thousand thanks. 

, Grhui. '[Aside to C/af.] The match is ma<^^; she seals 
it with a curt'sy.
But stay thee, ’tis the fruits of love I mean. 
The fruits of love I mean, my loving liege. 
Ay^, but, I fear me, in another sense.

28i

5®

55

6o

No, by my troth, I did not mean such love. 
Wliy^, then you mean not as I thought you did.

But now you partly ma^ perceive my mind. 
My mind will never grant what I perceive

K. E^d^w.
L. Grey.
K. . E^^w.

What love, think'st thou, I sue so much to get?
L. Grey. My love till death, my humble thanks, my

prayerjs;
That love which virtue begs and virtue gr^ants. '

K:. E^^u).
L^. Grey.
K. E^t^w.
L. Gt^ey.

Y c^ur highness aims at, if I aim aright.
K. E^c^w.
L. Gr^ey.
K. Edw.

65

To tell thee plain, I aim to lie with thee. 
To tell you plain, I had rather lie in prison. 
Why, then thou shalf not have thy husband's 

lands.
Why, then mine honesty shall be my dower;

70

L. Grey.
For by that loss I will not purchase them.

K. Therein thou wrong'st thy children mightily.

50, 107’ [.Aside to Clar.] Dycc. 
A^side. Capell’

51, 83, 108’ [Aside to Glou.] Dyce. 
Aside. Capell.

SI. »„«(■] F,F\. WzyZFjF'^.
56, F3 F4’ thankes F^,.

tkanke F^.

57. Mrt’sy] cursie F,. ciirlsie F, 
F3F4.

68. aims] om. F4.
70. I had] I'd Pope.
74. The^idtn]' Ff. Herein (Qq) 

Capell.

    
 



282 THIRD. PART OF

Clar.

[act iii.

L^. Grey. Herein your highness wrongs both them and me. 
But, mighty lord, this merry inclination
A^c^cords not with the sadness of my suit::
Please y^ou dismiss me, either with ‘ay’ or ‘ no.'

K. Edw. Ay, if thou wilt say ‘ay’ 'to my request; 
No, if thou dost say ‘no’ to my demand.

L. Grey. Then, no, my lord. My suit is at an end.
Glou. [Aside to Clari\ The widow likes him not, she 

knits her brows.
[Asi^de to Gloti,i\ He is the bluntest wooer in 

Christendom.
K. Edw. [Aside] Her looks do argue her replete with 

modesty;
Her words do show her wit incom^ar;ible;
All her perfections challenge sovert^ii^i^tiy: 
One way or other, she is for a king;
A^nd she shall be my love, or else’ my queen.— 
Say that King Edward take thee for hig queen .?

L^. Grey. ’Tis better said than done, my gracious lord: 
I am a subj’i^tfl fit to jest withal, 
But far unfit to be a sovereign.

K. Edw. Sweet widow, by my state I swear to thee
I speak no more than what my soul intenc^^; 
A^nd that is, to enjoy thee for my love.

L. Grey. A^nd that is more than 'I will yield unto;
I know I am too mean to be your queen,

’ A^nd yet too good to be your concubine.
Ki. Edw.
L,. Grey. ’Twill grieve your grace my sons should call

You cavil, widow: I did mean, my queen.

you father.
K.. Edw. No more than when my daughters call thee 

mother.
Thou art a widow, and thou hast some children;
A^nd, by God’s mother, I, being but a bachelor.

78. tither\ or Pope.
82. sAe] shts F,.
83. ihe] thee F,.
84—88. [Aside] Johnson.
84,85. do]

100. should] shall F4.
101. One line in Pope. Two lines, 

the first ending daughters, in Ff.
my] thy Reed (1803).
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9o
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KING HENRY V/.SCENE II.]

Have other some: why, 'tis a happ;y thing 
To be the father unto man;y sons.
A^nswer no more, for thou shalt be my queen. 

GOu.

283

105

Clar.

[Aside to Clar\ The ghos^^^ father now hath 
done his shrift.

[Aside to Gloui] When he was made a shriver, 
'twas for shift.

K.. Edw. Brothers, you muse what chat we two have had. 
Gbu. The widow likes it not, for she looks ve^ sad.
K. Edw. You’ld think it strange if I should marry her. 
Clar. To whom, my loi^d?
K^. Edw. Wh^, Clarence, to myself.
Glo2i. That wou^4 be ten days’ wonder at the lea:^ft - 
Clar. That’s a day longer than a wonder lasts.
Gl^ou. By so much is the wonder in extremes.
K^. ^^w. Well, jest on, brothers: I can tell you both 

Her suit is granted for her husband’s lands.

no

115

■ Enter a Nobleman.

Nob. My gracious lord, Henry your foe is taken. 
A^nd brought your prisoner to your palace gate.

K. Edw. See that he be convey’d unto the Tower: 
A^nd go we, brothers, to the man that took him, 
To question of his apprehension.
Widow, go you along. L^ords, use her honourably.

[Exee^mt all but Gloucester.
GOu. Ay^, Edward will use women honourably. 

Would he were wasted, marrow, bones and all, 
That from his loins no hopeful branch may spring, 
To cross me from the golden time I look for! 
A^nd yet, between my soul’s desire and me— 
The lustful Edward’s title buried— 
Is Clarence, Henry, and his son young Edward,

120

125

130

108. 'twoji Jor shijiy F,Fj. 'twas ■ 
^or a shift F3. it was^^or a jhi^f^ F4.

no. wi-jz] F,. om. FjFjF 4.
m. whotti] (Qq) F3F3F4. who F,.
119. your p^ri^c^ner-] Ff. as pri

soner ifi,q) Capell. a prisoner Id. conj.

123. (Qq) F2F^3F4.
honoi^irable F,.

[Exeunt...] Exeunt. Manet 
Richard. Ff.

H4. Scene hi. Pope.

    
 



2§4 TBIRD OF
11

And all the unlook’d- for issue of their bodies, 
To take their rooms, ere I can place myselff : 
A coM prenti^<^itl^tii^I^"for my purpose!
Why, then, I do but dream on sovereignty ; 
Like one Uat Stands upon a promonto^^. 
And spies a far-off shore where he would tread, 
Wishing'his foot were equaJ with his eye, 
A^nd chides the sea that sunders him from thence. 
Say^ing, he’ll lade it dry to have his way: 
So do I wish the crown, being so far off ;
And so I chide the means that keeps me from it; 
A^nd so I say, I ’ll' cut the causes off.
Flattering me with I^■possibililies.
My ey<2’s to© quick, my heart o^errw^ens too much. 
Unless my hand and strength could equal them. 
Well, say there is no kingdom then for Richard ; 
What other pleasure can the world afford? 
I’H make my heaven in a lady’s lap.
A^nd .deck my body in gay ornaments, 
A^nd witch sweet ladies with my words and looks. 
O miserable tho^^ht! and more unlikely 
Than to accomplish twenty golden crowns ! 
Why, love forswore me in my mother’s womb: 
And, for I should not deal in her soft laws, 
She did corrupt frail nature with some bribe, 
T© shrink mine arm up like a wither’d shrub; 
To make an envious mountain on my back. 
Where sits defor^ii:y t© mock my body..; 
To shape m.y legs of an unequal size;
To disproporlion me in eve^ part. 
Like to a chaos, or an untick’d bear-whelp 
That carries no impression like the dam. 
And am I then a man to be beloved ?

139. lade^^ lay or ladle Kr■ighllry 
conj. ■

141. kee^psJ F3F4. k^ecpes F,Fy
keep Rowe (cdi »), 

Te] om. F4.
143. 'lFtain^i.ni^..pi>ttpio^litiieUieP\ 

F^i^U'ring Ty T^-^td with things impoos-

135

14©

145

130

155

160

eil^le Pope. 
<■44
450. 
156. 
161. 
1631

e/f’/] F;^F4. «^<^» F.F,. 
w/Zf/zJ Gapcll. \vilck Ff. 
up lite] like -F4. //ke to Rowe. 
an] F,Fj. om. F3F4.
ke] om. F4.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE H.]

O monstrous fault, to harbour such a thought! 
The^n, since this earth affords no joy to me, 
But to command, to check, to o'erbear such 
As are of better person than myself, 
I'll make my heaven to dream upon the crown, 
A^nd, whiles I live, to account this world but hell, 
Until my mis-shaped trunk that bears this head 
Be round impaled with a glorious crown. 
A^nd yet I know not how to get the crown, 
For man^ lives stand between me and home: 
A^nd I,—like one lost in a thorny wood, 
That rends the thorns and is rent with the thorns, 
Seeking a way and straying from the wajy; 
Not knowing how to find the open air, 
But toiling despera'tely to find it out,— 
Torment myself to catch the English crown: 
And from that torment I will free myself, 
Or hew my way out with a bloody axe, 
Why^, I can smile, and murder whiles I _ smile, 
A^nd cry ‘ Content ' to that which grieves my heart, 
And wet my cheeks with artificial tears, 
And frame my face to all occasions.
I'll drown more sailors than the mermaid shall; 
I'll sla^ more gazers than the basilisk;
I'll play the orator as well as Nestor, 
Deceive mor^.slil^ than Ulysses could, 
A^nd, like a Sinon, take another Troy^, 
I can add colours to the chameleon, 
Change shapes with Proteus for advantag^es, 
A^nd set the murderous Machiavel to school,

285

165

170

175

180

185

190

168, wrt^^r] mak V Capell collj.
169, 182, 7uhiles'\v^lUte Pope.
170, Until my...ha^d'\^p^^, Un

till this..J^ead F3F4. Until the...head 
Pope, Until the head of this misshapen 
tr^ink Thirlby conj, Until my Mis
shap'd tr^tnk bec^aTst. that this head 
(sic) Theobald conj, (withdrawn), Un
til the head this mis^shapd trunk doth 
bear Hanmer, Unt^l my head, that this 
mis-shapd trunk bears Steevens conj,

2* rend*] Pope, rt^edt
mermaids ail

172, the ctvaeiii a crown jt^l^nSoh 
(t 771),

175,
186,

Anon, conj,
191, to] e^'n to Pope,
igj, the murderous Machiavel'] th 

aspiring Catiline (Qq) Warburton, 
Machiavd] Pope, Mache^Ull 

FjF^Fj, Mat^l^^^^lil F4,

    
 



286 THIRD 'I^^ART OF [act iii.

Can I do this, and cannot get a crown 
Tut, were it farther off. I'll pluck it down. [Exit. 195

Scene III. Finance. The King's p^a,lat^e!.

Flourish. Ente- Lewis the French K^ng, his sister Bona, his 
Ad^^niral, called Bourboin: Prince Edward, Queen Mar
garet, and the Earl of Oxford. Lewis s^ts, and r^eth up 
again.

K. I^tw. Fair Queen of England, wor^lry Margaret, 
Sit down with us: it ill befits thy state 
A^nd birth, that thou shouldst stand while Loewis doth sit.

Q. Mar. No, mighty King of France: now Margaret 
Must strike her sail and learn awhile to serve 
Where kings command. I was, I must confess. 
Great Albion’s queen in former golden da^;s: 
But now mischance hath trod my title down. 
And with dishonour laid me on the ground; 
Where I must take like seat unto my fortune. 
A^nd to my humble seat conform myself.

K. lew. Why, say, fair queen, whence springs this 
deep despaiir?

Q. Mar. From such a cause as fills mine eyes with tears 
A^nd stops my tongue, while heart is drown’d in cares.

K. lew. Whate’er it be, be thou still like thyself, 
And sit thee by our side: [Seats her by hh^^ yield not thy 

neck

5

10

15

195. rir\ j^le I'le F3F4.
/V Collier MS.

Scene iu.] Capell. Scene ii. 
Rowe. Scene iv. Pope.

France.] Pope.
The King's palace.] A Room 

in some Palace. Capell.
Flourish. Ente^...] Ff. Flourish. 

Enter Lewis the French King, and 
Lady Bona, atten^^^: King takes 
his State. Then, Enter Queen Mar
garet, Prince Edward, her Son, and 

the Earl of Oxford. Capell. 
wJ^^^te...doth sit] wh^l^...sits 

Pope.
se^t\ st^t^ S. Walker con,. 
he^i^^ is] m^ Rowe (ed.

3. 
Rowe.

11.
14.

«)• .
16—18. And..mij^chance'\ As in 

^^eobald. Four lines in Ff, ending 
. tiri-^unv^l^i... misi^c^t^^tce: 

Four in Pope, ending 
m^^nd... m ischa nce.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE HI.]

To fortune's yoke, but let thy dauntless mind 
Still ride in triumph over all mischance.
Be plain, Queen Margaret, and tell thy grief; 
It shall be eased, if France can yield relief.

Q. Mar. Those gracious words revive my drooping 
thoughts

A^nd give my tongue-tied sorrows leave to speak. 
Now, therefore, be it known to noble Lewis, 
That Henry, sole possessor of my love, .
Is of a king become a banish'd man, 
And forced to live in Scotland a forlo^:n;
While proud ambitious Edward Duke of York 
Usurps the regal titla-and the seat 
Of England's true-anointed lawful king. 
This is the cause that I, poor Margaret, 
With this my son. Prince Edward, Heng's heir. 
Am come to crave thy just and lawful aid; 
A^nd if thou fail u^, all our hope is done: 
Scotland hath will to help, but cannot hel^p; ■
Our people and our peers are both misled, 
Our treasure seized, our soldiers put to flight. 
And, as thou scest, ourselves in heavy plight.

K. Lea. Renowned queen, with patience calm the storm, 
While we bethink a means to break it off.

Q. Mar. The more we stay, the stronger grows our foe. 
K. Lew.
Q. Mar. O, but impatience waiteth on true sorrow. 

And see where comes the breeder of my sorr^-^v!

The more I stay, the more I 'll succour thee.

Enter Warwick.

K. Lew. What's he approacheth boldly to our presence ? 
Q. Mar. Our Earl of War^wick, Edward's greatest friend.

T/tose...thoughts] One line in 
Two in Ff.

a forlorn] all f^^rlorn Collier

ime-anoinled] Theobald, tr^te

ti.
Rowe.

e6. 
MS.

29-
anoynied Ff.

33. And if] An Walker conj.
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38. Rencm>te^...stoi'm\ One line in 
Rowe. Two in Ff.

42. •i^a^iiith...sorroso] •z^aiittig i-^ies 
to-mor>^(rw Hanmer (Warburton).

44. Scene v. Pope.

45. Our] The Collier MS.
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288 THIRD "PART OF [ACT III.

K. Welcome, brave Warwii^l<! What brings thee
to France? .

' [He descends. She ariseth.
Q. Ma^r'. A^y, now begins a second storm to rise; 

For this is he that moves both wind and tide.
IVar. From worthy Edward, king of A.lh^^on, 

My lord and sovereign, and thy vowed friend, 
I come, in kindness and unfeigned love. 
First, to do greetings to thy royal person; 
A^nd then to crave a league of amity; 
A^nd lastly, to confirm that amity 
With nuptial knot, if thou vouchsafe to grant 
That virtuous Lady Bona, thy fair sister. 
To England’s king in lawful marriage.

Q. Mar. [Ast'd^e] If that go forward, Henry’s hope is 
done.

War. [To Bond] A^nd, gracious madam, in our king’s 
behalf, .

I am commanded, with your leave and favour, 
Humbly to kiss your hand and with my tongue 
To tell the passion of my sovereign’s heart; 
Where fame, late entering at his heedful ears. 
Hath placed thy beaut;y’s image and thy virtue.

Q. Mar. King Lewis and Lady Bona, hear me speak, 
Before you answer Warwick. His demand 
Springs not from Edward’s well-meant honest love. 
But from deceit bred by neces^i^iity; 
For how can tyrants safely govern home. 
Unless abroad they purchase great alliance? 
To prove him tyrant this reason ma;y suffice. 
That Henry liveth sti^l; but were he dead.
Yet here Prince Edward stands. King Henry’s son. 
Look, therefore, Lewis, that by this league and marriage

5®

55

6o

65

70

46. Fj.
[He descei^i^s^...] Ff. Coming 

from his State— Mar. rises. Capell.
58. [Aside] Marked l^rst by Ca

pell.
£9, [To Bona] Speaking to Bona.

Ff.

Pope.
6i.
64.
74-

And......behatlf] One line in
Two in Ff.

your] you F^.
virtue's Hanmer.

that] om. Hanmer.

    
 



Kl^NG HENRY VI.SCENE III.]

Thou dravy not on thy danger and dishonour; 
For though usurpers sway the rule awhile. 
Yet heavens are just, and time suppresseth wrongs.

War. Injurious Margaret!
Pi ince. A^^d i^ot t^i^ieen
War. Because thy father Henry did usurp; 

And thou no more art prince than she is queen.
Oxf. Then Warwick disannuls great John of Gaunt, 

Which did subdue the greatest part of Spain; -
A^nd, after John of Gaunt, Henry the Fourth, 
Whose wisdom was a mirror to the wisest; 
A^nd, after that wise prince, Henry the Fifth, 
Who by his prowess conquered all France: 
From these our Henry lineally descends.

War. Oxford, how haps it, in this smooth discourse, 
You told not how Henry the Sixth hath lost 
All that which Henry the Fifth had go1;t<^n? 
Methinks these peers of France should smile at that. 
But for the rest, you tell a pedigree 
Of threescore and two years; a silly time 
To make prescription for a kingdom's worth.

Oxf. Why, Warwick, canst thou speak against thy liege. 
Whom thou obeyed'st thirty and six yeai^s. 
And not bewray thy treason with a blush.’

W^ar. Can Oxford, that did ever fence the right. 
Now buckler falsehood with a pedig^r^e^ej? 
For shame! leave Henry, and call Edward king. 
. Oxf. Call him my king by whose injurious doom 

My elder brother, the Lord A^ubrey Vere, 
Was done to deat^li? and more than so, my father. 
Even in the downfall of his mellow'd year^s. 
When nature brought him to the door of death.?' 
No, Warwick, no; while life upholds this arm. 
This arm upholds the house of Lancaster. *

War. And I the house of York.
K. Lew. Queen Margaret, Prince Edward, and Oxfc^r-d,
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75. thf] thee Johnson.
78. Prince.] Edw. Ff. 
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109. Ox/Or^rf] Lord Oxford Han
mer.
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290 THIRD PART OF [act iii.

Q. Mar.

K. Lew.

Vc^uc^hsafe, at our request, to stand aside, 
While I use further conference with War^vick.

[Th^ey stand aloof. 
Heavens grant that Warwick's words bewitch 

him not!
Now, Warwick, tell me, even upon thy con

science.
Is Edward your true king? for I were loath 
To link with him that were not lawful chosen.

War. Thereon I pawn my credit and mine honour. 
K. Lew. But is he gracious in the people's eye?
War. The more that Henry was unfortunate.
K. Lew. Then further, all dissembling set aside. 

Tell me for truth the measure of his love 
Unto our sister Bona.

War. Such it seems
As ma^ beseem a monarch like himself. 
Myself have often heard him s^^ and swear 
That this his love was an eternal plant. 
Whereof the root was f^x'd in virtue's ground, 
The leaves and fruit maintain'd with beauty's 'sun. 
Ex^empt from envy, but not from disdain, 
Unless the Lady Bona quit his pain.

K. Lew. Now, sister, let us hear your firm resolve.
Bona. Your grant, or your denial, shall be mine: 

[To War.] Yet I confess that often ere this day. 
When I have heard your king's desert recounted, 
Mine ear hath tempted judgment to desire.

KT. Lew. Then, Warwick, thus: our sister shall 
Edward's;

A^nd now forthwith shall articles be drawn 
Touching the jointure that your king must make, 

a peret^i^it^a Hanmer.
130. 

F3r4.

>3'. 
>34-

in Pope. Two in Ff.
tti:uS\ Fj. F2F3F4.

be

no

”5

120

123

130

135

III. [They stand aloof.] Ff. 
Retiring with Oxf. and the Prince. 
Capell (after line 112}.

115. not law^fitl chosen\ is not
lawful heii- (Qq) Rann. ’

117. g^;]F,F,. <yesI^3F^4.
124. an eternal4 ^^q) W^j^b^urton. 

an ^temal^ F,Fj. an extei^mil F3l''4.

det^^ar\ Fj.

[To War.] speaks to War. Ff.
Thet...E^dwards\ One line

    
 



SCENE Iii.p KING HENR F VI.

Which with her dowry shall be counterpoised. 
Draw near, Queen Margaret, and be a witness 
That Bona shall be wife to the English king.

Pr^n^ce. To Edward, but not to the English king.
Q. Hlar. Deceitful War^it^lc! it was thy device 

By this alliance to make void my suit: 
Before thy coming Loewis was Henry's friend.

K. Lew. And still is friend to him and Margaret: 
But if your title to the crown be weak, 
As ma^ appear by Edward's good success. 
Then 'tis but reason that I be released 
From giving aid which late I promised. 
Yet shall you have all. kindness at my hand 
That your estate requires and mine can yield.

War. Henr^ now lives in Scotland at his ease, 
Where having nothing, nothing can he lose. ■ 
A^nd as for you yourself, our quondam queen, 
Y ou have a father able to maintain you; 
And better 'twere you troubled him than France.

Q.iMar. Peace, impudent and shameless Warwick, peace. 
Proud setter up and puller down of kings!
I will not hence, till, with my talk and tears, 
Both full of truth, I make King Lewis behold 
Thy sly conveyance and thy lord's false love; 
For both of you are birds of selfsame feather.

]Post blows a horn wi,thin. 
K. Lew. Warwick, this is some post to us or thee.
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14°

145

150

155

i6o

Enter a Post.

Post. [To WOzr.] My lord ambassador, these letters are 
for you.

Sent from your brother. Marquess Montague:
[To LiewiSs] These from our king unto your maji^^tiy: 165

140. Prince.] Pr. Edw. Ff.
155. 'Iwere] it were Rowe.
156. Warwick, FJF3F4.

Wa^vick, F,.
161. [Post blows...] Post blow

ing... Ff (after line 160).

16.?. . .yew] One line in Pope.
Two in Ff.

[To AVar.] Speaks to Wanvick. 
Ff.

164- Scene vi. Pope.
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THIRD PART OF292 . THIRD PART OF [act in.

\To Margaret] A^nd, madam, these for you; from whom I 
know not. \T/tey all read their letters.

Oxf. I like it well that our fair queen and mistress 
Smiles at her news, while Warwick frowns at his.

Pri^^t^ce. Nay, mark how Lewis stamps, as he were net^:^^^d: 
I hope all's for the best.

K.' Lew.
170

Warwick, what are thy new's? and yours, fair 
queen;’

Q. Mar. Mine, such as fill my heart with unhoped joys. 
War. Mine, full of sorrow and heart's discontent.
K. L^(^w. What! has your king married the Lady Grey? 

A^nd now, to soothe your forgery and his, 
Sends me a paper to persuade me patience?
Is this the alliance that he seeks with France? 
Dare he presume to scorn us in this manner?

Q^. Mar. I told your majesty as much before:
This proveth Edward's love' and Warwick's honesty.

War. King Lewis, I here protest, in sight of heaven, 
A^nd by the hope I have of heavenly bliss.
That I am clear from this misdeed of Edward's, 
No more my king, for he dishonours me, 
But most himself, if he could see his shame.
Did I forget that by the house of York 
My father came untimely to his death?
Did I let pass the abuse done to my niece?
Did I impale him with the regal crown?
Did I put Henry from his native right? 
A^nd am I guerdon'd at the last with shame .? 
Shame on himself! for my desert is honour: 
And to repair my honour lost for him, .
I here renounce him and return to Henry. 
My noble queen, let former grudges pass, 
And henceforth I am thy true servitor:

175

i8o

185

190

195

166. One line in Theo
bald. Two in Ff.

169. Prince.] Prince Ed. Fj. Prince 
Edw. Fj. Prin. Edw. F3F4.

169, 170. Nay As verse in
Rowe. Prose in Ff.

171. lVarwi^ci...j^iian'\ One line 
in Pope. Two in Ff.

172. fill'} fills F4. ,
175. soolhe} soonh Ff. smooth 

Rann (Heath conj.).

    
 



HENRY VI.SCENE III.]

I will revenge his wrong to Lady Bona 
A^nd replant Henry in his former state.

Q. Mar. Warwick, these words have turn'd my hate to 
love;

A^nd I forgive and quite forget old faults, 
A^nd joy that thou becomest King Henry's friend.

War. So much his friend, ay, his unfeigned friend. 
That, if King Lewis vouchsafe to furnish us 
With some few bands of chosen soldiers, 
I 'll undertake to land them on our coast 
And force the tyrant from his seat by war.

■'Tis not his new-made bride shall succour him: 
A^nd as for Clarence, .as my letters tell me, 
He's very likely now to fall from him.
For matching more for wanton lust than honour, 
Or than for strength and safety of our country.

Bona. Dear brother, how shall Bona be revenged 
But by thy help to this distressed queen?

Q. Mar. Renowned prince, how shall poor Henry live. 
Unless thou rescue him from foul despair?

Bona.
War.
K. Lew. A^nd mine with hers, and thine, and Margaret's. 

Therefore at last I firmly am resolved
You shall have aid.

Q. Mar. Let me give humble thanks for all at once. 
K. Leiv.

And tell false Edward, thy supposed king.
That Lewis of France is sending over masquers 
To revel it with him and his new bride:
Thou sccst what's past, go fear thy king withal.

Bona. Tell him, in hope he'll prove a widower shortly, 
I 'll wear the willow garland for his sake.

Q. Mar. Tell him, my mourning weeds are laid aside. 
^nd I am ready to put armour on.

War. Tell him from me that he hath done me wrong.
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200

205

210

My quarrel and this English queen's are one. 
And mine, fair Lady Bona, joins with yours.

215

Th^en, England's messenger, return in post,

199. W'arwick...!m.'e'\ One line in 213. thy help lo] the help 
I’ope. Two in Ff. 228. /'//] (Qq) Capell. I Ff.

220

225.
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294 third Part of ’[act iii.

A^nd therefore I’ll uncrown him ere’t be long. 
There's thy reward: be gone.

K. Lew. But, Warwicks,
Thou and Oxford, with five thousand men. 
Shall cross the seas, and bid false Edward battle; 
A^nd, as occasion serves, this noble queen 
A^nd prince shall follow with a fresh supply. 
Yet, ere thou go, but answer me-one doubt. 
What pledge have we of t^'iy firm loy^Eilt^? ,

War. This shall assure my constant loyalty, 
That if our queen and this young prince agree. 
I’ll join mine eldest daughter and my joy 
To him forthwith in holy wedlock bands.

Q. Mar. Ye^s, I agree, and thank you for your motion. 
Son Edward, she is fair and virtuous, 
Th^e^refore delay not, give thy hand to Warwii^lk; 
And, with thy hand, thy faith irrevocable. 
That only Warwick’s daughter shall be thine.

Pr^^nt^e. Ye^s, I accept her, for she well deserves it; 
A^nd here, to pledge my vow, I give my hand.

[He gives his hand to Wartoick.
K. Lew. Why stay we now.? These soldiers shall be 

levied. ’
A^nd thou. Lord Bourbon, our high admiral, 
Shalt waft them over with our royal fleet. 
I long till Edward fall by war’s mischance. 
For mocking marriage with a dame of France.

[Exeunt all but Warwick.
War. I came from Edward as ambassador.

But I return his sworn and mortal foe: 
Matter of marriage was the charge he gave me.

*33» *34‘ WarufCi^hy Tho^i
and..mtcn[ But Wa-nuick, Th^^slf 
and..mie^i Theobald. Buit lIFa^wici:, 
thou Thys^ef aHanmer. But, 
Warwick, ihott And...men Steevens. 

B^^t, Warwick, thou And..... warlike
Collier MS. But, Wi^r^wick, Thou 

andL.ord..mt^en Keightley conj. But, 
Warwick, thou And...men of mine

[Exit Post.
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255

A^no^n. conj. As an 
A^non. conj.

1^1. mi^ne eldest"] (Qq)
yo^^ingi^r Theobald (from Ho^^nshed).

249- Prince,] Prin. Ed.
Pri. Ed. F^.

253. Shaif] Y2V3Y4- Sh^a^ F,. 
*55- [Exeunt...] E^^unt. Manet 

War^vic^ke. Ff.

    
 



SCENE III.] .

I

KING HENRY VI. 295

But dreadful war shall answer his demand. 
Had he none else to make a stale but me? 
Then none but I shall turn his jest to sorrow. 
I was the chief that raised him to the crown, 
A^nd I'll be chief to bring him down again: 
Not that I pity Heng’s misery,
But seek revenge on Edward’s mockery^.

260

265

ACT IV.

Scene T*. London. The palace.

Eider Glouce^-ter, Clarence, Somers:et, and Mont.ague.

G^ou. Now tell me, brother Clarence, what think y^ou 
Of this new marriage with the Lady Grey? 
Hath not our brother made a worthy choice?

Clar. A^las, you know, 'tis far from hence to France; 
How could he stay till War^vick made return?

Som.
Glou.
Clar.

My lords, forbear this talk; here comes the king^. 
A^nd his well-chosen bride.
1 mind to tell him plainly what I think.

5

Flourish. Enter King Edward, attended; Lady Grey, as Qtteen; 
Pembroke, Stafford, Hastings, and others.

K. E^^w. Now, brother of Clarence, hew like you our 
choice.

Act iv. Scene i.] k^owe. om. Ff.
L^c^ndon. The palace.] London. 

A Room in Ute Palace, Capell. Eng
land. Pope. The Palace in England. 
Theobald.

Enter Gloucester...... ] lLitt<^#
Richard... Ff.

and Montague] Mountague and 
others. Capell.

8. Flourish. Enter...] Flourish. 
Entet King Edward, Lady Grey, Pen- 

brooke, Stafford, H.istii^jgi: foure 
stand on one side, and foure on the 
other. Ff (Pembrooke, F,. Pembrook, 
F3F4), after line 6.

attended.] Capell.
as Queen] Rowe.
and others] and divers otliers 

Capell.
9. A^muK.ckoicc^ One line in Pope, 

omitting of. Two in Ff.
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That you stand pensive, as half malcont^e^nt?
Clar. As well as Loewis of France, or the Earl of War^vick, 

Which are so weak of courage and in judgement 
That the^y’ll take no offence at our abuse.

K. Edw. Suppose they take offence without a cause, 
They are but Lewis and War^wick: I am Edward, 
Your king and Warwick’s, and must have will.

G^oti. And shall have your will, because bur king: 
Y et hast;/ marriage seldom proveth well.

K. Edw. Ye^a, brother Richard, are you offended too?
Clou. Not I:

No, God forbid that I should wish them sever’d 
Whom God hath join’d together; ay, and ’twere pity 
To sunder them that yoke so well together^.

K. Edw. Setting.your scorns and your mislike aside. 
Tell me some reason why the Lady Grey 
Should not become my wife and England’s queen. 
And you too, Somerset and Montague, 
Speak freely what you think. ,

C^a^i^. Then this is mine opinion: that King Lewis 
Becomes your enemy, for mocking him 
About the marriage of the Lady Bona.

Glou. And Warwick, doing what you gave in charge. 
Is now dishonoured by this new marriage. '

K. Edw. What if both Lewis and Warwick be appeased 
By such invention as I can dpvise:?
. Mont. Yet, to have join’d with France in such alliance 
Would more have strengthen’d this our commonwealth 
’Gainst foreign storms than any home-bred marriage.

Hast. Why, knows not Montague that of itself 
England is safe, if true within itself? '

10

15

20

25

30

35

4O

As...Wanuvic/!\ One line in 
Two in Ff.
our] your Capcll conj.
And Sh^U] And you

Ay^, aini sSu^ll or Marry^

II.

Pope.

13.
17- 

Rowe.
shall S. Walker conj.

19. Kra] F,. Ves FjFjI^^^.
20_ 23. Xo/-..o>gi/her] Arranged!

a.s in Capell. See note (v).
26. quecnl] Hanmer. queem^t Ff.
29—31. Then...l^<^>ia\ Arranged 

as by Pope. As four lines in Ff, 
ending ojinion.. .encmie...marriage... 
Bona.

29, mine] FjFj. my F3F4.
33. «rra] om. Anon. conj.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE I.]

Mont.
Ha^st. ’Tis better using France than 'trusting France; 

Let us be back'd with God and with the seas 
Which He hath given for fence impregnable, 
And with their helps only defend ours^^^’^i^is; 
In them and in ourselves our safety lies.

Clar. For this one speech Lord Hastings well deserves 
To have tlie heir of the Lord Hungerford.

K. Edw. Ay, what of thEit;.- it was my will and grant; 
And for this once my will shall stand for law.

Glou. And yet methinks your grace hath not done 
well,

To give the heir and daughter of Lord Scales 
Unto the brother of your loving bride;
She better would have fiitted ' me or Claren^^: 
But in your bride you bury brotherhood.

Clar. Or else you would not have bestow'd the heir 
Of the Lord Bonville on your new wife’s son, 
A^nd leave your brothers to go speed elsewhere.

K. Edw. A-las, poor Clareincs! is it for a wife 
That thou art malcont<^nt? I will provide thee.

Clar. In choosing for yourself, you show’d your judge
ment.

Which being shallow, you shall give me leave
To play the broker in mine own behalf; -
And to that end I shortly mind to leave you.

K. Edw. Leave me, or tarry, Edward will be king, 
And not be tied unto his brother’s will.

Q. Elis. My lords, before it pleased his majesty
To raise my state to title of a queen.
Do me but right, and you must all confess
That I was not ignoble of descent;
And meaner than myself have had like fortune.
But as this title honours me and mine,

But the safer when 'tis back'd with France.

41. Bnt] F,. Yes, but FJF3F4t 
But then S. Walker conj. Ay, but 
Keighlley conj. Bui yet Kr^c^n. conj. 

safery safter F,.

45- onty] alone Pope.
In...jiulgenu^^^^^ One line in 
Two in Ff.

61.
Fope.

63. iri^iiw] F,F„. brother F3F4.

45

50

55

60.

65
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So your dislike, to whom I would be pleasing, ' 
Doth cloud my joys with danger and with sorrow.

K. Edw. My love, forbear to fawn upon their frowns:
What danger or what sorrow can befall thee,
So long as Edward is thy constant friend,
A^nd their true sovereign, whom they must obey?
Nay, whom they shall obey, and love thee too,
Unless they seek for hatred at my hands;
Which if they do, yet will I keep thee safe,
And they shall feel the vengeance of my wrath.

Glou. I hear, yet say not much, but think the more.
\IAside.

75

80

Enter a Post.

K. Now, messenger, what letters or what news
From France?

Post. My sovereign liege, no letters; and few words. 
But such as I, without your special pardon. 
Dare not relate.

K.. Edw. Go to, we pardon theie: therefore, in brief, 
• Tell me their words as near as thou canst guess them. 
What answer makes King Lewis unto our letters .?

Post. At my depart, these were his very words:
‘ Go tell false Edward, thy supposed king.
That Lewis of France is sending over masquers 
To revel it with him and his new bride.'

K. Edw. Is Lewis so brave ? belike he thinks me Henry. 
But what said Lady Bona to my marriage .?

P^c^st. These were her words, utter’d with mild disdain: 
‘ Tell him, in hope he’ll prove a widower shortly.

73, 74. disl'iki..J)oU^ Edd. dis- 
l^kls.,.D^oik Ff. di^mki.^.Do Rowe.

83. [Aside.] Johnson, om. Ff. 
Enter a Post.] Ff. Enter Mes

senger. Capell.
84. Scene ii. Pope.
84, 85. Now...I^i^a^^^ci'\ As verse 

first by Capell. As prose in Ff.
84. nies5iJiglr] post Collier conj.
86. soviriign] om. Capell, reading

F'^odi Fr'anci...'wo^ds as one line.

89—91. Go to...l<^tters^'\ Arranged 
as by Capell. As four lines in Ff, 
ending thi^.^d^wot^r^s...ihitn..,l^iltirs ?

89. to] Pope, ioo Ff.
89, 90. thiiri/oii^f in briify Till m^i] 

Th^iiifoi^i^y in b^r^^i, t^U F\. Thiri- 
J^ori, in briifcy ^il F3F3F4 {^rii/ F3 
F4). i^il Pope.

91. u^zito] Pope.
93^ Rowe, thu Ff.

85

90

95
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I 'll wear the willow garland for his sake.'
K. Edw. I blame not her, she could say little les^; 

She had the wrong. But what said Henry's queen? 
For I have heard that she was there in place.

Post. ‘Tell him,' quoth she, ‘my mourning weeds are 
done,

And I am read^ to put armour on.'
K. Edw. Belike she minds to play the A^^az^on. 

But what said Warwick to these injuries?
I^os^. He, more incensed against your majesty 

Than all the rest, discharged me with these words: 
‘ Tell him from me that he hath done me wrong, 
A^nd therefore I'll ui\c|(^wn him ere't be long.'

K. Edw. Ha! durst the traitor breathe out so proud 
words ?

Well, I will arm me, being thus forewarn'd: 
They shall have wars and pay for their presumption. 
But say, is Warwick friends with Margaret?

I^ost. Ay^, gracious sovereign; they are so link'd in. 
friendship.

That young Prince Edward marries Warwick's daughtei^.
Clar. Belike the elder; Clarence will have the young^e^r^. 

Now, brother king, farewell, and sit you fast. 
For I will hence to Wanvick's other daughter; 
That, though I want a kingdom, yet in marriage 
I ma^ not prove inferior to yourself. 
You that love me and Warwick, follow me.

\Exit Clarence, and S^omerset fol^l^ows.
Glou. [Astde] Not I:

My thoughts aim at a further matter; I

299
roo

105

no

II5

120

123

103. Far I haz'^] F,. For I F^.
Foi' so 7 F3F4.

104. Tel^...... done"] ^ne line in
Pope. Two in Ff. 

done] di^of^d Capell conj.
116. Ay^..f^ind^^Ji^p] One line in

Pope. Two in Ff.
ih^ are] tli^^' "'re Pope.

JI7. Tha(] T7ie Rowe (ed. 2). 
Edward] Edwards F^.

118. Belike... younger] One line in 
Pope. Two in Ff.

elder......younger] (Qq) Ff.
younge:^...elder Theobald.

124. [Aside] Rowe.
124—126. Xol /...cmtm] A^i^ia^^g^t^d 

as by Capell. In Ff line 125 ends at 
matter. As two lines, the first ending 
matter, in Pope.
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Stay not for the love of Edward, but the crown.
K. Edw. Clarence and Somerset both gone to War^vii^l<!

, Yet am I arm'd against the worsi^' can happen;
A^nd haste is needful in this desperate case. 
Pembroke and Stafford, you in our behalf 
Go levy men, and make prepare for war;
They are already, or quickly will be landed: 
Myself in person will straight follc^w- you.

[Ex^eunt Pembroke and Sta-jford.
But, ere I go, Hastings and Montague, 
Resolve my doubt. You twain, of all the rest, 
A^re near to Warwick by blood and by alliarn^c;: 
Tell me if you love Warwick more than me? 
If it be so, then both depart to him;
I rather wish you foes than hollow frie^n^;^: 
But if you mind to hold your true obedience, 
Give me assurance with some friem^^^^y vow. 
That I may never have you in suspect.

Mont. So God help Montague as he proves true! 
Hast. And Hastings as he favours Edward's cause! 
K. E^c^w. Now, brother Richard, will you stand by us? 
G^u. Ay^, in despite of all that shall withstand you. 
K. Edw. Why, so! then am I sure of vid^ory.

Now therefore let us hence; and lose no hour,
Till we meet Warwick with his foreign power. [Ex^c^nn^^.

300

130

135

140

145

Scene II. A plain in Warwickshire.

Enter Warwick anti Oxford, with French soldiers.

War. Trust me, my lord, all hitherto goes well; 
The common people by numbers swarm to us.

126. the Ime Pope.
J 31. quickly w;7/] w/'l soon Pope.
Scene ii.] Capdl. Scene hi. 

Pope. om. Ff.
A plain'...] Capell. In War-

wickshire. Theobald, om. Ff.
Enter... Oxford...] Enter... Oxford 

in England... Ff. .
2. by numbers s^oam/] swarm by 

numbers Pope.
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E^nter Clarence and Somerset.

But see where Somerset and Clarence com^is!
Speak suddenly, my lords, are we all frien^ds? •

Clar. Fear not that, my lord.
IVar. hhen, gentle Clarence, welcome unto Warwit^lk; 

A^nd welcome, Somerset: I hold it cowardice 
ho rest mistrustful where a noble heart
Hath pawn'd an open hand in sign of lo^te;
Else might I think that Clarence, Edward's brother.
Were but a feigned friend to our proceediin^^:
But welcome, sweet Claren<^lo; my daughter shall be thine. 
A^nd now what rests but, in night's coverture, 
hhy brother being cart^lTcssl;/ encamp'd.
His soldiers lurking in the towns about.
And but attended by a simple guard. •
We ma;y surprise and take him at our plea^;^^los? 
Our scouts have found the adventure very easy: 
That as Ulysses and stout Diomede
With sleight and manhood stole to Rhesus' tents. 
A^nd brought from thence the hhracian fatal stee_ds. 
So we, well cover'd with the night's black mantle. 
At unawares may beat down Edward's guard 
A^nd seize himself; I say not, slaughter him, 
For I intend but only to surprise him.
Y ou that will follow me to this attempt.
A^pplaud the name of Henr^ with your, leader.

[T/tey all cry, ‘ Henr^!'
Why, then, let's on our way in silent sort:
For Warwick and his friends, God and Saint Georr^e!

[Ex^eunt.

5

IO

20

25

3. comes] come Rowe.
5. Oh! f^ear Hanmer.
12. sw^ C/atenff] ^^iend Pope. 

Clarence Capell.
r 3. cov^ure] w^^ture W^^rbuiton.

See note (vi).
15. /«e«j]TheoOakl(^^l^ii^llb^coni.). 

ior^tte F5F,. to^i^n
20. sleight] slight Rowe,
26. to] in Capell.
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Scene III. Edwards camp, near War^^ui^ck:.

Enter three Watc^en, io gua^d the King’s tetit.
First Watch. Come on, my masters, each man take 

his stand:
The king by this is set him down to sleep.

Second Watch. What, will he not to bed .’
Fi^rst Watch. Why, no; for he hath made a solemn vow 

Never to lie and take his natural rest 
Till Warwick or himself be quite suppress’d.

Second Watch. To-morrow then belike shall be the day, 
If Warwick be so near as men report.

Third Watch. But say, I pray, ' what nobleman is that 
That with the king here resteth in his tent?

First Watch. ’Tis the Lord Hastings, the king’s chief- 
est friend.

Third Watch. O, is it so.* But why commands the king 
That his chief followers lodge in towns about him. 
While he himsi^]^:f keeps in the cold field ?

Seco^id Watch. "Tis the more honour, because more 
dangerous.

Third Watch. Ay, but give me worship and quietness; 
I like it better than a dangerous honour. 
If Warwick knew in what estate he stands, 
’Tis to be doubted he would waken him.

First Watch. Unless our halberds did shut up his 
passage.

Secotni Watch. A^, wherefore else guard we his royal 
tent.

But to defend his person from night-foes.*
Scene iii.] tCapell. Scene iv. 

Pope. Theobald continues the scene, 
om. Ff.

Ed^\yard’s camp...] Capell.
Enter...] Ff.

three] FjF,. the F3F?.
1,. w] has Rowe (ed. 2).
14. keeps'l F3F4. keepes F,F,.

Theobald, kcc^^s here Ha^n- 
mer.

field he^e Keightley conj. 
dangerous^ F^Fg. the

F3F4. da^ge^o^ts
IS-

Hanmer.
2 5. wie ///>] wte t^^-s F3F4.
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SCENE III.] I. KING HEN^'Y VI. 303

Enter Warwick, Clarence, Oxford, Somerset, Fi^t^nch
soldiers, silent all.

War. This is his tent; and see where stand his guard. 
Courage, my masters! honour now or never!

/ But follow me, and Edward shall be ours.
First Watch. Who goes there.’ .
Secotnl Watch. Stay, or thou diest!

[ Warwick and the rest cry all, ‘ War^^^i^lk! War
wick!’ and set upon the Guard, who ffl^y, cry- 
i^ng, ‘Arm! arm!’ Warwick and the rest 

J^o^loioing them.

25

». •
The drum playing and trumpet sounding, re-enter Warwick, Somer

set, and the rest, br,nging the King out in his gown, sitting in a 
chair. Richard and Hastings fP^y over the stooge.

^ont^. What are they that fly there ?
War. Richard and Hastings: let them go; here is 

The duke.
K. Edw. The duk^! Why, War^wick, when we parted, 

Thou call’dst me king.
War. Ay, but the case is alter’d:

When you disgraced me in my embassade. 
Then I degraded you from being king. 
A^nd come now to create you Duke of Yc^rk. 
A^las I how should you govern any kingdom, 
That know not how to use ambassadors. 
Nor how to be contented with one wife. 
Nor how to use your brothers brotherly. 
Nor how to stud^y for the people’s welfare.

30

35

22.
23.
27-

Enter...] Ff.
stand} FjFj. stands F3F4- 
[War^v^^^...] Ff. ,
' Arm! ar^! ’] Aims, Arms, F4.

The drum...sounding] Ff.
re-enter] Enter Ff.

29, 30. RKl^(^)^o!...ia^u/^i^.'i Kvc^nig^i 
as by Pope. As prose in Ff.

29. here fj] here's Capell, reading 

as one line Richard. dtn^he.
30. T^he duke.. .p^i^treai} As in Pope. 

Two lines in Ff.
p^a^redty Ff. parted last Capell, 

from (Qq).
31. king.^ l^itn’l Rowe.
32. e^nbas^^i^ee^TSi. embassage(Qpp

Capell. ■
3.4. now to create] to new create 

Johnson conj.
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‘, Nor how to shroud yourself from enemies ?
’ K. Ye^a, brother of Clarence, art thou here too? .

Nay, then J see that Edward needs must down. ,
Yet, Warwick, in despite of all mischance,

, - Of thee thyself and all thy complices, , '
Edvyard Wil -always bear hims^^lf as king: 
Though fortune's malice overthrow my state. 
My mind exceeds the. compass of her wheel.

War. Then, for his mind, be Edward England's kintg:
{Tc^k^es off his crown. 

But Henry now shall wear the English crown. 
A^nd be true king indeed, thou but the shadow.

’ My Lord of Somerset, at my request.
See that forthwith Duke Edward be conv^^'d ,
Unto my brother. A^t^c^hbishop of Yo^t^k.
When I have fought with Pembroke and his fellows,
I 'll follow you, and tell what answer 
^ewis and the Lady Bona send to him. ,
Now, for a while farewell, good Duke of York.

[Th^ey lead him out^or^ci^bly. 
K. Edw. What fates impose, that men must needs abid<e; 

It boots not to resist both wind and tide.
. [Exit, guarded.

Oxf. What now remains, my lords, for us to do .
But march to London with our soldiers .?

War. Ay^, that's the first thing that we have to do; 
To free king Henry from imprisonment 
A^nd see him seated in the regal throne. '

[act iv.

40

45
t.

50

55

60

■» Pea, b1r^tfllr...(^1^^...toO\ As in 
Stcev^ens. Two lines in Ff. Brothef 
of Clairence., aiul ai^ thou hee'e too 
Pope. Yea, bt’otJiei' of Clarence, and 
art thou he‘re too Capell.

needs w/nsZ] m'u^ ne^c^s R^^we.
50. the shadenu] a ssu^t^tnu Y3F4. 
55. what answer] you wh(^^ re^l^y 

Pope, his gface w1<^^ ans'wer Capell. 
hint tJiett what ans'wee' K^eightley conj.

4-8.

the dulie what anssur A^non. conj.
/he] om. Pope.
se//d] sett Rowe (ed. i^). ' 
a while] F3F4. a-wJUe 
[They lead...] F^.
[Exit, guafdcd.3 ^^eunt. Ff.

56.

57-

59-
Exit, led off forcibly ; Somerset with 
him. Capell.

64. [Exeunt.] E^^it. Ff.
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Scene IV. London. The palace. •

Enter Queen Eliz.a.beth and Rivers' . . .

Ri^v. Madam, what makes you in this sudden chang^e?
Q. E^i^z. Why, brother Rivers, are you yet to learn . 

What late misfortune is befall'n King Edward? .
Ri^v. What! loss of some pitch'd battle against Warwick? ' 
Q,. E^i^s^. No, but the loss of his own royal person.-
Ri^v. Then is my sovereign slain? . _
Q. Eli^a^. Ay, almost slain, for he is taken prisoner,

Either betray'd by falsehood of his guard '
Or by his foe surpriseS at unawares:
A^nd, as I further have to understand,
Is new committed to the Bishop of Yo^rk, , 
Fell Warwick's brother and by that our foe.

, Ri^v. These news I must confess are full of grief;
Yet, gracious madam, bear it as you may: 
Warwick may lose, that now hath won the day.

Q. Elis. Till then fair hope must hinder life's decay. 
And I the ratlicr wean me fronj despair
For love of Edward's offspring in my womb:
This is it that makes me bridle passion
And bear with mildness my misfortune's croi^is;
Ay^, ay, for this I draw in many a tear 
A^nd stop the rising of blood-sucking sighs, 
Lest with my sighs or tears I blast or drown

3

1O

15

20

Scene iv.] Capell. Scene v, 
Pope. om. Ff.

L^^ndon.] Capcll. 
T'lie palace.] I'hc^obald.

Enter...] Malone. Enter Rivers, 
and Lady Gray. ,Ff. Enter Rivers 
and the Queen. Tlieobald.

I. yau in] i^ Collier MS.
i. Q. ^Uz.] Gray. Ff, and throuigh’ 

out the scene.
Zr] has
What... IWanoich?] One line in

VOL. V.

3.
4-

1 I.
16.

Pope. TwoinFf. ,
ff’/ial!] What F?. W-Tja)*,. F?.
F3F4.

now Rowe.
/yJ-’j] Rowe, lives Ff.

7. weaw) Rowe, waine 
wain F3F4.

19. is Fj. is it...my
passion F2F3F4. i^ it. ..in my passion 
Rowe, isU...in m^>passion Pope.

20. misfortune'] Pope, misfor
tunes FjFaFs- misfortutte F4*

X
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King Edward's fruit, true heir to the English crown. 
Riv. But, madam, where is Warwick then becomfS? 
Q. Eliz. I am inform'd that he comes towards London,

To set the crown once more on Henry's head:
Guess thou the rest; King Edward's friends must down, 
But, to prevent the tyrant's violence,—
For trust' not him that hath once broken faith,—
I 'll hence forthwith unto the sanctuary.
To save at least the heir of Edward's right;
There shall I rest secure from force and fraud.
Come, therefore, let us fly while we may fly:
If Warwick take us we are sure to die. [Ex^eunt.

-5

3°

.35

Scene V. A park ncair Middleham Castle in Yorkshire.

Enter Gi^oucester, Lord Hastings, and Sir William Stanley.

Glou. Now, my Lord Hastings and Sir William Stanley, 
Leave ofiT to wonder why I drew you hither. 
Into this chieTest thicket of the park.
Thus stands the casie: you know our king, my brother, 
Is prisoner to the bishop here, at whose hands 
•He hath good usage and great liberty.
A^nd, often but attended with weak guard, 
Conies hunting this way to disport himself.
I have advertised him by secret means
That if about this, hour he make this way 
Under the colour of his usual game.
He shall here find his friends with horse and men
To set him free from his captivity^.

5

10

*^5. Biit...eecome?\ One line in 
Pope. Two in Tf.

26. iu/onnid] informed Theobald.
28. ffrmdds-\ F,F^ j^rie^^d F^Fj.
Scene v.] Capell. Scene vi. 

Pope. om. Ff.
A park...... ] Ih^^obak^i. In

Yo^i^k^^h^ii^e. Pope.

Enter Gloucest'^ir...] Enter Richard 
... Ff.

Stanley.] Stanley, and others. 
Capell.

4, stat^nis] sl^t^ind F,.
5. hurl] om. Pope.
8. Comiis Come Fj.
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Enter King Edward and a Huntsman ivith him.

Hun^t. This way, my lord; for this way lies the game. 
K. Ed'U. Nay, this way, man: see where tlie hunts

men stand.
Now, brother of Gloucester, Lord Hastings, and the rest, 
Stand you thus close, to steal the bishop's deer ?

Glou. Brother, the time and case requireth haste: 
Yc^ur horse stands ready at the park-corner.

K. Edw. But whither shall we then ?
Hast. To ^y^nn, my lord,

A^nd ship from thence to Flanders.
Glau. Well guess'd, believe me; for that was my meaning.
K. Edw. Stanley, I will requite thy forwardness. 
Glou. But wherefore stay we? ’tis no-time to talk. 
K.E^tlw. Huntsman, what say’st thou? wilt thou go 

along?
Hunt. Better do so than tarr^ and be hang’d. 
Glou. Come then, aw^^; let’s ha’ no more ado.
K. Ed^zv. Bishop, farewc^ll: shield thee from Warwick’s 

frown ;
A^nd pray that I may repossess the crown.

13. Enter...h^lm] Ff.
14. This.. ..gazwe] One line in Pope. 

Two in Ff.

15. Nay..^^^and] One line in Pope. 
Two in Ff.

16. brother. Has^htgss\ brother
Glo'ster., Hastings Pojie. of
Gi^o^ter., Hastings Collier MS.

19. rtad»r ht^tt Hanmer.
poi^k-e^orn^r] p^^t^^‘torn^^t ^or 

you Capell.

20. F,.
20, 21. To...7'a7?der^] C^n^^lniein

Steevens. Two in Ff.
2T, shzi^] sSiipt Fj. slip so quoted 

by S. Walker.
22. Glou.] K. Edw. Lettsom conj.
25. Huntsma]^t...aiong] One line 

in Pope. Two in Ff.
27. ha'] Rowe, ha Ff.
28. Bishops...jT^oitn'] One line in 

Pope. Two in Ff.
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3o8 THIRD DART OF [act iv.

Scene VI. London. 'The Tower.

Fl^ourish. Enter King Henry, Clarence, Warwick, Somerset, 
young Richmond, Oxford, Montague, and Lieutenant of the 
Tower. .

K. He^^. Master lieutenant, now that God and friends 
Have shaken Edward from the regal-seat.
And turn'd my captive state to liberty. 
My fear to hope, my sorrows unto joys, 
At our enlargement what are thy due fees ?

L. e^u^. Subjects may challenge nothing of theirsovereigns; 
But if an humble prayer may prevail,
I then crave pardon of your majesty.

K. Hen. For what, lieutena^nt? for well using me ? 
Nay, be thou sure I'll well requite thy kindness, 
For that it made my imprisonment a pleasure; 
Ay^, such a pleasure as incaged birds 
Conceive when after many moody thoughts 
At last by notes of household harmony 
They quite forget their loss of liberty. 
But, Warwick, after God, thou set'st me free, 
A^nd chiefly therefore I thank God and thee; 
He was the author, thou the instrument. 
Ther^efore, that I may conquer fortune's spite 
By living low, where fortune cannot hurt me, 
And that the people of this .blessed land 
May not be punish'd with my thwarting stars, 
Warwick, although my head still wear the crown, 
I here resign my government to thee, 
For thou art fortunate in all thy deeds.

5

lo

15

20

23

Scene vi.] Capell. Scene vii. 
I'ope. om. Ff.

la^i^iion.] Pope.
The Tower.] Theobald.

Flourish.] F,. om. F^FjF^. 
Henr^’] Henry the sixt F,. 

Henry the Sixth FjF-Fa.

Richmond] Rowe. Heniy' Ff. 
of the Tower] Rowe. om. Ff.

T. Mastcr] Capell. M. Ff. 
Rowe.

II. /?//'] om. Pope. 
imprisonvienty A

non. conj.

    
 



KING HENRY VI.SCENE VI.]

War. Your grace hath still been famed for virtuous; 
A^nd now may seem as wise as virtuous. 
By spying and avoiding fortune’s malice, 
For few men rightly temper with the star;5: 
Yet in this one-thing let me blame your grace, 
For choosing me when Clarence is in place.

Clar. No, Warwick, thou art worthy of the sway. 
To whom the heavens in thy nativity 
A^djudged an olive branch and laurel crown, 
As likely to be blest in peace and war; .
And therefore I yield thee my free consent,

War. And I choose Clarence only for protefhor.
K. Hen. Wanyick and Clarence, give me both your 

hands:
Now join your hands, and with your hands your hearts, 
That no dissension hinder government: 
I make you both proteflors of this land, 
While I myself will lead a private life ,
A^nd in devotion spend my latter days, 
To sin’s rebuke and my Creator’s praise.

War.
C/ar. That he consents, if Warwick yield consent; 

For on thy fortune I repose myself.
War. Why, then, though loath, yet must I be coniein;: 

We’ll yoke together, like a double shadow 
To Henry’s body, and supply his place; 
I mean, in bearing weight of government, 
While he enjoys the honour and his ease. 
A^nd, Clarence, now then it is more than needful 
Forthwith that Edward be pronounced a traitor. 
And all his lands and goods be confiscate.

Clar. What else? and that succession be determined.
War. Ay, therein Clarence shall not want his part. 
K. Hen. But, with the first of all your chief affairs. 

Let me entreat, for I command no more,

What answers Clarence to his sovereign’s will?

309

3®

35

4®

45

♦
5®

55

53. // />] is it F3F4, 56. t]^i^t..,det^ntined\ As one
55* be confiscate^ Malone, line, S, Walker conj,

fiscate Fj. confiscated F^3F3F4, 58. your'\m^r F4. *

    
 



THIRD PART OF310 THIRD PART OF [act iv.

That Margaret your queen and my son Edward 
Be sent for, to return from France with speed;
For, till I see them here, by doubtful fear

’ My joy of liberty/ is half eclipsed. •
Clar. It shall be done, my sovereign, ■ with all speed. 
K. Hen. My Lord of Somerset, what youth is that, 

Of whom you seem to have so tender care ■
Som. My liege, it is young Henry, earl of Richmonds. 
K. Hen. Come hither, England's hope. \Lays his hand 

on his luady If secret powers
Suggest but truth to my divining thoughts. 
This pretty lad will prove our country's bliss. 
His looks are full of peaceful majesty.
His head by nature framed to wear a crown.
His hand to wield a sceptre, and himself 
Likely in time to bless a regal throne. 
Make much of him, my lards, for this, is he 
Must help you more than you are hurt by me.

6o

65

7°

75

Enter a Post.

War. What news, my friend?
Post. That Edward is escaped from your brother. 

And fled, as he hears since, to Burgundy.
War. Unsavoury news! but how made he escape?
Post. He was convey'd by Richard duke of Gloucester 

And the Lord Hastings, who attended him
In secret ambush on the forest side
And from the bishop's huntsmen rescued him;
For hunting was his daily exe^rc^ise.

IVar. My brother was too careless of his charge. 
But let us hence, my sovereign, to provide '
A salve for any sore that may betide.

[Ex^eunt all but Somerset, Ri^ch^mond, and Oxford.

a Mes-

8o

85

68, 69. Coine...thotighti\ As in 
Pope. As thre& lines in Ff, ending 
hofe. .. .thoitghts.

70. This...our] Thou, pi^etty boy,
shall prove this (Qq) Rann.

76. are] art F^.

Enter...] Ff. Enter 
senger. Capell.

77. War.] om. Boswell.
88. [Exeunt...] Exeunt. 

Somerset, Richmond, and 
Ff (Manent Fj).

Manet 
Oxford.

    
 



SCENE VjJ KING HENRY VI. 311

Som. My lord, I like not of this flight of Edward’s; 
For doubtless Burgund;y will yield him help, 
A^nd we shall have more wars befor^’t be long. 
As Henry’s late presaging prophecy 
Did glad my heart with hope of this young Richmond, 
So doth my heart misgive me, ih these conflidls 
What may befall him, to his harm and ours: •
Therefore, Lord Oxford, to prevent the worst. 
Forthwith we’ll send him hence to Brittany^, 
Till storms be past of civil enmity.

Oxf. Ay, for if Edward repossess the crown, . 
’Tis like that Richmond with the rest shall down.

Som. It shall be so; he shall to Brittany^. 
Come, therefore, let’s about it speedily. ]Ex^eunt.

90

95

rco

Scene VII. Before York.

Flourish. E•^nten King Edward, Gloucester, Hastings, and 
Soldiers.

K. Edw. Now, brother Richard, Lord Hastings, and 
the rest.

Yet thus far fortune maketh us amends,
And says that once more I shall interchange 
My waned state for Henry’s regal crown.
Well have we pass’d and now repass’d the seas
And brought desired help from Burgundy:
What then remains, we being thus arrived
From Ravenspurgh haven before the gates of York, 

,But that we enter, as into our dukedomi?

5

.Scene vii.] Capell. Scene viii. 
Pope. om. Ff.

Before York.] Capell. Changes 
to York. Pope.

Fl^ourish.] F,. om. FJF3F4.
Enter King Edward, Glouces

ter...] Enter Edward, Richa^^... Ff.

I. Iord\ om. Pope.
4. iuaned'\ wained Ff.

Ravenspurgh] F2F3F4. R^auen- 
sp^rre F,.

Aave^j] om. Pope.
before] 'fore Steevens conj.

    
 



312 THIRD PART OF [act iv.

Clou. The gates made fast;! Brother, I like not this; 
For many men that stumble at the threshold 
A^re well foretold that danger lurks within.

K.. Edw. Tush, man, abodements must not now af
fright us: '

By fair or foul means we must enter in. 
For hither 'will our friends repair to us.

Hast. My liege, I 'll knock once more to summon them.

lo

15

Enter, on the walls, the Mayor of York and his Brethren.

Mc^y. My lords, we were forewarned of your coming, 
A^nd shut the gates for safety of ourselves; 
For now we owe allegiance unto Henry.

K. Edw. But, master mayor, if Henry'be your king. 
Yet Edward at the least is Duke of York^.

May. True, my good lord; I know you for no less.
K. Edw. Why, and I challenge nothing but my 

dukedom,
As being well content with that alone.

Glou.. '\Aside\ But when the fox hath once got in his 
nose.

He'll soon find means to make the body follow.
Hast. Why, master mayor, why stand you in a doubt ' 

Open the gates; we are King Henry's friends.
M^y.

20

23

Ay, say you so? the gates shall then be open'd. 
[ They descend.

Glou. A wise stout captain, and soon persuaded! 
Hast.

So 'twere not 'long of him; but being enter'd,
I doubt not, I, but we shall soon persuade 
Both him and all his brothers unto

The good old man would fain that all were'well,

reason.

30

10. The...^his\ One line in Pope. 
Two in Ff.

16. his Brethren.] Ff. 
Capell. Aldermen. Dyce.

17. My lords...comingl 
in Pope. Two in Ff.

15. [Aside] Rowe (ed.
Ff.

others.

e9. 
Ff.

50.

[They descend.] He descends.

One line

j). om.

cap^a^u\ he Collier
(Collier MS.), Delius conj.

persuaded''\persuad'^(i so<^^ 
Pope.

32. 'iong^ lo^ng Ff.

    
 



SCENE VII.] KING ' HENR Y VI 313

Enter the Mayor and two Aldermen, below.

K. E^c^^u. So, master mayor: these gates must not be shut 
But in the night or in the time of war.
What:! fear not, man, but yield me up the key^;

[TaA’s his keys.
For Edward will defend the town and thee.
A^nd all those friends that deign to follow me.

35

March. Enter Montgomery, with drum and soldiers.

Glou. Brother, this is Sir John Montgomery, 
Our trusty friend, unless I be deceived.

K. Edw. Welcome, Sir John! But why come you in 
ai^mis^' •

Mont. To help King Edward in his time of storm, 
As every loyal subjeift ought to do.

K. Edw. Thanks, good Montgom^i^jy; but we now forget 
Our title to the crown and only claim 
Our dukedom till God please to send the rest.

Mont. Then fare you well, for I will hence again: 
I came to serve a king and not a duke.
Drummer, strike up, and let us march away.

. ]The drum begins to march.
K. Edw. Nay, stay, Sir John, awhile, and we'll debate 

By what safe mea^^the crown may be recover'd.
Mont. What talk you of debating? in few words, 

If you'll not here proclaim yourself our king. 
I'll leave you to your fortune and be gone 
To keep them back that come to succour you: .
Why shall we fight, if you pretend no title?

Glou. Why, brother, wherefore stand you on nice points .?
K. Ed^. When we grow stronger, then we'll make 

our claim:
34. Enter...... below.] Enter the

Maior, and two Aldermen. Ff. Re^ 
enter Mayor, below; Attendants with 
him. Capell.

39. deign] F3F4. deine F,Fj.
45—47. As in Pope.

As four lines in Ff, ending Mount-

gomerie.. .. i^est,
5°. [The...to march.] Ff. The... 

a March. Rowe.
57. shair\ should (Qq) Capell.
59. .claim] One line itt

Pope. Two in Ff,

4°

45

5°

55
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And fearless minds climb soonest unto crowns.

THIRD PART 01^ . [act iv.
* * <

Till then, 'tis wisdom to conceal our meaning.
Hast. A^way with scrupulous wit;! now arms must rule. 
Glou.

Brother, we will proclaim you out of hand;
The bruit thereof will bring you'man;y friends.

K. Edw. Then be it as you will; for ’tis right,
A^nd Hen^ but usurps the diadem.

Mont. Ay, now my sovereign speaketh like him^e^lf; 
A^nd now will I be Edward’s champion.

Ha^st^. Sound trumj^^e; Edward shall be here pro
claim’d :

Come. fellow-soldier, make thou proclamation.
' [Flouri^sh..

Sold. Edward the Fourth, by the grace of God, king 
of England and France, and lord of Ireland, &c.

Mont. And whosoe’er gainsays King Edward’s right. 
By this I challenge him to single fight.

[Th^r^ows down his gauntlet. 
All. Long live Edward the Fourth!
K. Edw. Thanks, brave Montgomery; and thanks unto 

you all:
If fortune serve me, I’ll requite this kindness.
Now, for this night, let’s harbour here in York;
A^nd when the • morning sun shall raise his car 
Above the border of this horizon,
We’ll forward towards Warwick and his mates;
For well I wot that Henry is no soldier.
A^h, froward Clarence! how evil it beseems thee. 
To flatter Henry and forsake thy brother!
Yet^, as we may, we’ll meet both thee and Warwick.
Come on, brave soldier:^: doubt not of the day.
A^nd, that once gotten, doubt not of large pay. [Ex^eunt.

61. ^'^/] Capcll. w/, Ff.
lo, [giving him a Paper. Capell. 

[Flourish.] Rowe. Flc^urish. 
Sound. Ff.

7r. Sold.] Sol. [reads. Capell.

76. Thain^s...all^\ As in Steevens. 
Two lines in Ff.

unto you a^] io all Pope.
78. z«] F1F2F3. a^ F4.
83. htouj] om. Pope. •
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SCENE VIH.], KING HE NR Y VI. 315

Scene VIII. London. The palace.

Flourish. Enter King Henry, Warwick, Montague, Clarence, 
Exeter, and Oxford.

War. What counsel, lords;? Edward from Belgia, 
With haslty Germans and blunt Hollanders, 
Hath pass'd in safety through the narrow seas.
A^nd with his troops doth march amain to London; '
A^nd man;y giddy people flock to him.

K. Hen. Let's levy men, and beat him back again. 
Clar. A little fire quickly trodden out;

Which, being suffer'd, rivers cannot quench.
War. In Warwickshire I have true-hearted friends. 

Not mutinous in peace, yet bold in war;
Those will I muster up: and thou, son Clarence, 
Shalt stir up in Suffolk, Norfolk and in Kent, 
The knights and gentlemen to come with thee: 
Thou, brother Montague, in Buckingham, 
Northampton and in Leicestershire, shalt find 
Men well inclined to hear what thou command's:: 
And thou, brave Oxford, wondrous v^ell beloved, 
In Oxfordshire shalt muster up thy friends.
My sovereign, with the loving citizens, 
Like to his island girt in with the ocean. 
Or modest Dian circled with her nymphs, 
Shall rest in London till we come to him.

a

10

’3

20

ix.Scene viii.] Capell. Scene 
Pope. om. Ff.

I.ondon.] Changes again 
London. Pope.

The palace.] A Room in 
Palace. Capell.

Flourish.] F,. om. FJF3F4.
Enter King Henry] Rowe. En

ter the King. Ff.
Exeter, and Oxford] Capell. 

Oxford, and Somerset. Ff. . See note

to

the

(VII).
I—6, War. Whai!...hint. K. Hen. 

Let's...again] Ff. King. Whait... 
him. War. Let's. ..again. Johnson 
conj. War. What:...him. Oxf. Leet's 
...again. Malone.

hast)] lusty S. Walker conj. 
Shalt] Shall Collier (ed. 2). 
up] om. Pope.

18. shalt] shall Collier (ed. 2').
in] om. F3F4.

2.
12.

20.

    
 



[act iv.316

Fair lords, take leave and stand not to reply. 
Farewell, my sovereign.

K. Hen. Farewell, my He6lor, and my Troy's true hope. 
Clar. In sign o' truth, I kiss your highness' hand.
H. He)i. Well-minded Clarence, be thou fortunate! 
Mont. Comfort, my lord; and so I take my leave. 
Oxf. And thus I seal my truth, and bid adieu.
■K. Hen. Sweet Oxford, and my loving Montague, 

A^nd all at once, once more a happy farewell.
War. Farewell, sweet lords: let's meet at Coventry^. 

]Exennt all but King Hejiry and Exeter.
K. Hen. Here at the palace will I rest awhile. 

Cousin of Exet^er, what thinks your lordship ? 
Methinks the power that Edward hath in f^eld 
Should not be able to encounter mine.

E^x^e^. The doubt is that he will seduce the rest.
K. Hen. That's not my fear; my meed hath got me fame: 

I have not stopp'd mine ears to their demands. 
Nor posted ofif their suits with slow delays; 
My pity hath been balm to heal their wounds. 
My mildness hath alla;y'd their swelling griefs. 
My mercy dried their water-lowing tears;
I have not been desirous of their wealth. 
Nor much oppress'd them with great subsidies, 
Nor forward of revenge, though they much err'd: .
Then why should they love Edward more than me.?
No, E^et^er, these graces challenge grace: 
A^nd when the lion fawns upon the lamb. 
The lamb will never cease to follow him.

]Shout within, ‘A Lancaster! A Lancaster!'

THIRD PART OF

25

30

35

40

45

50

29. [kissing Henry's hand. John
son.

32. [Exeunt...] Exeunt. Ff. Ex
eunt War. Cla. Oxf. and Mon. Ca^- 
pell.

36. Sh^oui^d^} Shc^ll Capell (cor- 
red^ed in the notes).

38. nteed\ Warburton.
Collier MS.

40. i?/F3F4.
43. tears]

flowing e^!^^ Rann ^^apell conj.). 
i^t^'^^envi^tg tei^^-s Collier MS.

45. tnutf’h] e'e^ or have I K^eig^htley 
conj.

50. 'A Lancaster! A Lanca^^^i*!'] 
A York! A York! Johnson conj.

    
 



SCENE VIII.],. KING HENRY FI.

Ex^e. Hark, hark, my lord! what shouts are these.’

Enter King Edward, Gloucester, and Soldiers.

K. E^d^w. Seize on the shame-faced Henry, bear him 
hence; '

A^nd once again proclaim us king of England.
You are the fount that makes small brooks to flow: 
Now stops thy spring; my sea shall suck them dry, 
A^nd swell so much the higher by .their ebb. -
Hence with him to the Tower; let him not speak.

.]E^x^<^unt some with King Henry.
And, lords, towards Coventry bend we our course.
Where peremptory Warwick now re^^^i^n^:
The sun shines hot; and, if we use delay, 
Cold biting winter mars our hoped-for hay.

Glou. Away betimes, before his forces join.
And take the great-grown traitor unawares:
Brave warriors, march amain towards Coventry. [Ex^eunt.

c

31/

,55

Co

ACT V.

Scene I. Coventry.

Warwick, the Mayor of Coventry, tiuo Messengers, and others 
upon the watts.

IWar. Where is the post that came from valiant Oxford? 
How far hence is thy lord, mine honest fellow?

First Mess. By this at Dun.smore, marching hitherward. 
War. How far off is our brother Montague?

Where is the post that came from Montague?
SecoiniMess. By this at Daintjy, with a puissant troop.

5

51. Enter...] Enter Edward and 

Ids Souldiers. Ff.
Gloucester] Hanmer.

* 54. makes] make F3F4.
57. [Exeunt....... ] .Steevens;. Exit

with King Henry. Ff.

61. hoped-Jor ha^/y hop'il-^for hay 
Ff. hope for hate (Qq). hope f^ri^ye 
Malone conj.

Act v. .Scene i.] Pope.
Coventry.] Before the Town of 

Coventry. Theobald.
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E^nter Sir John Somervile.

War. Say, Somervile, what says my loving son?
A^nd, by thy guess, liow nigh is Clarence now?

S^om. At Southam I did leave him -with his forces. 
A^nd do expe6l him here some two hours hence.

[Drum heard. 
War. Then Clarence is at hand; I hear his drum. 
Som. It is not his, my lord; here Southam lies:

The drum your honour hears marcheth from Warwick. 
War. Who should that be ? belike, unlook'd-for friends. 

Som. They are at hand, and you shall quickly know.

lo

15

MarCt: jp^ourish. Enter Yh-ng "Edward, Gloucester, and 
soldiers.

K. E^d^w. Go, trumpet, to the walls, and sound a parle. 
Glou^. See how the surly Warwick mans the wall! 
War^. O unbid spite! is ’sportful Edward come? 

Where slept our scouts, or how are they seduced, 
That we could hear no news of his repair?

K. Edw. Now, Warwick, wilt thou ope the city gates. 
Speak gentle words and humbly bend thy knee. 
Call Edward king and at his hands beg mercy? 
A^nd he shall pardon thee these outrages.

War. Nay, rather, wilt thou draw thy forces hence, 
Confess who set thee up and pluck'd thee down. 
Call Warwick patron and be penitent .?
A^nd thou shalt still remain the Duke of York.

Glou. I thought, at least, he would have said the king; 
Or did he make the jest against his will?

War.
Glou. Ay^, by my faith, for a poor earl to giv^:

Is not a dukedom, sir, a goodly gift?

20

25

3O

Sir John Somervile^] Capell. 
Somervile. Ff.

[Drum heard.] Capell. om.IO.
Ff.

12.

I3'

here} heare F,,. 
you F3.

King E., Gloucester,] Edward, 
Richard, Ff,

33, 24. mercy?...otmags:'} Pope. 
me^i^C^j'-oul^t^a^gcs? Ff.

27, 28. penitent?...Yorhi^ Pope. 
peniteiU,... York, Ff.

    
 



KING IHE.NI^^Y VI.SCENE 1.]

I 'll do thee service for so good a gift.
War. ’Twas I that gave the kingdom to thy brother. 
K. Edw. Why then 'tis mine, if but by Warwick's gift. 
War. Thou art no Atlas for so great a weight:

A^nd, weakling, Warwick takes his gift again;
And Henr^ is my king, Warwick his subjedt.

K. But War^vick’s king is Edward's prisoner:
A^nd, gallant Warwick, do but answer thi^: 
What is the body when the head is off?

Glon. A^las, that Wanvick had no more forecast. 
But, whiles he thought to steal the single ten, 
The king was slily finger’d from the de^lk! 
You left poor Henry at the Bishop’s palace, 
A^nd, ten to one, you'll.meet him in the Tower.

K. Edw. ’Tis even so; yet you are War^yick still.
Glou. Come, Warwick, take the time; kneel down, kneel 

down:
Nay, when ? strike now, or else the iron cools.

War. I had rather chop this hand off at a blow, 
And with the other fl'ing it at thy face. 
Than bear so low a sail, to strike to tlree.

K. Edw. Sail how thou canst, have wind and tide thy 
friend.

This hand, fast wound about thy coal-black hair, 
Shall, whiles thy head is warm and new cut off, 
Write in the dust this sentence with thy blood, 
‘Wind-changing Warwick now can change no more.'

319

35

40

45

50

55

E^^^ter Oxford, drum and colours.

War. O cheerful colours! see where Oxford comes! 
Oxf. Oxford, Oxford, for Lancaster!

■ \_Hc and his ft^tc^cs enter the city. 

colours.] Ff. with drum and soul- 
diers. (Qq). with forces, drmi^ and 
colours. Dyce.

58. Scene n. Pope.
59- [He...... city.] C^a^j^e^ll. E^rrit.

(Qq). om. Ff.

43, 55. utdiiles] nViile Pope.
44. deck\ pack Warburton conj. 

withdrawn. See note (vn^).

48.
Pope.

5C^.

S 7,

Come..... OneWl] Or^n line in
Two in Ff.

I'd Pope.
66, 71, 75. with dnun and

    
 



320 THIRD PART OF [act v.

Clou. The gates are .open, let us enter too.
K. Edw. So other foes may set upon our backs. 

Stand we in good ; for they no doubt 
Will issue out again and bid us battle: 
If not, the city being but of small defence, . 
We'll quickly rouse the,traitors in the same.

War.

6o

65

Mont.

O, welcome, Oxford! for v^e want thy help.

Enter MONTAGUE, with drum and colours.

Montague, Montague, for Lancaster! '
[He and his f^c^i^ces enter the city.

Thou and thy brother both shall buy this treasonGlou.
Even with the dearest blood your bodies bear.

K. The harder match'd, the greater victory:
My mind presageth happy gain and conquest.

70

Som.

Enter Somerset, with drum and colours.

Somerset, Somerset, for Lancaster!
[He and his forces enter the city.

Two of thy name, both Dukes of Somerset,Glon.
Have sold their lives unto, the house of York; 
And thou shalt be the third, if this sword hold. 3

Enter Clarence, with drum and colours.

War. And lo, where George of Clarence sweeps along. 
Of force enough to bid his brother battle;
With whom an upright zeal to right prevails
More than the nature of a brother's love !
Come, Clarence, come; thou wilt, if Warwick call.

Clar. Father of Warwick, know you what this means.? 
[Taking his red rose out of his hat.

80

6.4. but\ om. Pope. 
defence]fence S. Walker conj.

®7> 7’. [He...city] Malone. 
too enters the city. Capell. 
(Qq). om. Ff.

68. buy] 'by Grant White, 
abie

He 
Exit.

from

78. t^hom an] Rowe, whom, an 
F2F3F4. whom, in F,.

79. [Glou. and Ciar, whisper. Col
lier, from (Qq).

81. [Takin5-...hat.] Capell. A 
Parley is sounded ; Richard and Cla
rence whisper together; and then Cla-

    
 



KING'HENRY VI:SCENE I.]

Look here, I throw my infanry at thee: 
I will not ruinate my father's house, 
Who gave his blood to lime the stones together. 
A^nd set up Lancaster. Why, trow'st thou, Warwick, 
That Clarence is so harsh, so blunt, unnatural, 
To bend the fatal instruments of war 
A^g^^inst his brother and his lawful king?
Perhaps thou wilt obje6l my holy oath: 
To keep that oath were more impiety 
Than Jephthah's, when he sacrificed his daughtei^, 
I am so sorry for my trespass made 
That, to deserve well at my brother's hands, 
I here proclaim myself thy mortal foe.
With resolution, wheresoe'er I meet thee— 
As I will meet thee, if thou stir abroad— 
To plague thee for thy foul misleading me. 
And so, proud-hearted Wamvick, I defy thee. 
And to my brother turn my blushing checks. 
Pardon me, Edward, I will make amends; 
And, Richard, do not frown upon my faults. 
For I will henceforth be no more unconstant.

K. Et.hu. Now welcome more, and ten times more 
beloved.

Than if thou never hadst deserved our hate.
G^o. Welcome, good Clarein^te; this is brother-like. 
War. O passing traitor, perjured and unjust!
K. Edw. What, Warwick, wilt thou leave the town, 

and fight .?
Or shall we beat the stones about thine ears? 

War. A^^as, I am not coop'd here for defcnc«!
I’will away towards Barnct'prcscntly,
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85

90

95

100

105

110

rcncc takes his red Rose out of his 
Hat, and throws it at Warwick. Theo
bald, from (Qq), after line 80.

85. tr'trw's^^t\ Pope, trmves! Ff.
86. That Clarence ri] Clat^ence 

Stcevcns conj.
so harsh , so bhuU] Ff. so 

harsh (Qq). so harsh, so bitni Col-

VOL. V.

H;r conj. so Miuii Milford conj. 
bhua, unnati^ural] Mmi-un- 
S. Walker conj. brutc-unn^- 

tural Anon. conj.
JephthaKs] Jepthak's Rowe 
yephah F.K^. j^eplhah F3

91.
ted. 2).
F4.

104, my Rowe (cd. i).

Y

    
 



THIRD PART OF [act v.322

A^nd bid thee battle, Edward, if thou darest.
K. Edw. Yes, Warwick, Edward dares, and leads the 

way.
Lords, to the fie^^ld; Saint George and vifl^l^i^ry!

[Ex^ewnt King Edward and his company. March. 
Warwick and his company follow.

Scene II. A field of battle near Barnet.

Aac^i^u^m and excursions. Enter King Edward, bringing forth 
Warwick wounded.

K. Edw. So, lie thou there: die thou, and die our fear; 
For Warwick was a bug that fear'd us all.
Now, Montague, sit fast; I seek for thee. 
That Warwick's bones may keep thine company. \ExiI

War. A^h, who is nig^li? come to me, friend or foe. 
A^nd tell me who is vift^or, York or Wai^wick:? 
Why ask I that.. my mangled body shows. 
My blood, my want of strength, my sick heart shows. 
That I must yield my body to the earth 
And, by my fall, the conquest to my foe.
Thus yields the cedar to the axe's edge, 
Whose arms gave shelter to the princely eagle, 
Under whose shade the ramping lion slept, 
Whose top-branch overpeer'd Jove's spreading tree 
And kept low shrubs from winter's powerful wind. 
These eyes, that now are dimm'd with death's black veil. 
Have been as piercing as the mid-da^y sun.
To search the secret treasons of the world: 
The wrinkles in my brows, now fill'd with blood. 
Were liken'd oft to kingly sepulchres;

5

lO

15

20

[Exeunt...] Exeunt. March. War- 
wicke and his companie followes. Ff.

Scene h.] Capell. Scene hi. 
Pope.

A f^^l^l^...] Theobald. Barnet.

Pope.
King Edward...] Edward... Ff.
2. jeardy scc^fTti Rowe (ed. 2).
II. yields...e^^e\ io the a^e's edge 

the c^c^c^r-yields Steevens conj.

    
 



SCE.NE II.] ,. KING HENR V VL

For who lived king, but I could dig his grave
And who durst smile when War^^nck bent his brow?
Lo, now my glory smear'd in dust and blood!
My parks, my walks, my manors that I had.
Even now forsake me, and of all my lands
Is nothing left me but my body's length.
Why, what is pomp, rule, reign, but earth and dust? 
A^nd, live we how we can, yet die we must.

323

25

Enter Oxford and Somerset.

S^om. A^h, Warwick, WarWi^lk! wert thou as we are, 
We might recover all^our loss again:
The queen from France hath brought a puissant power: 
Even now we heard the news: ah, couldst thou fly!

IVar. Why, then I would not fly. Ah, Montague,
If thou be there, sweet brother, take my hand, 
And with thy lips keep in my soul awhile !
Thou lovest me nott; for, brother, if thou didst, , 
Thy tears would wash this cold congealed blood 
That glues my lips and will not let me speak.
Come quickly, Montague, or I am dead.

Siom. A^h, Warwit^lk! Montague hath breathed his last:; 
And to the latest gasp cried out for Wanvick 
A^nd said ‘ Commend me to my valiant brother.' 
And more he would have said, and more he spoke, 
Which sounded like a clamour in a vault,
That mought not be distinguish'd; but at last
I well might hear, deliver'd with a groan,
‘ O, farewell, Warwi^lk!'

IVar^. Sweet re.st his soul! Fly, lords, and save your
selves ;

30

35

40

4,5

22. l>eiif'\ ben Fj.
41. Tiir] «« Capell.

44. tWkic/i...vaiilt\(}Vhich ..vault] 
Capell conj.

clamour] (Qq) Warburton. 
cannon Ff.

45-
pell.

48.
pell.
spule: in Ff-

Ff. ci^tdil (Qq) Ca- 
might Pope,

Sweet.. .yontrs^elves] As in Ca- 
As two lines, the first ending 

See note (ix).
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THIRD PART OF [act v.324

For Warwick bids you all farewell, to meet in heaven. 
[Di^es.

Oxf. A^way, away, to meet the queen’s great power! 
[Here they bear away his body.

50

Scene III. Another part of the field

Flc^uri^sh. Enter King Edward in triumph; with Gloucester, 
Clarence, and the rest.

K, E^dW. Thus far our fortune keeps an upward course, 
A^nd we are graced with wreaths of viftory^.
But, in the midst of this bright-shining day, 
I spy a black, suspicious, threatening cloud. 
That will encounter with our glorious sun. 
Ere he attain his easeful western bed:
I mean, my lords, those powers that the queen 
Hath raised in Gallia have arrived our coast 
A^nd, as we hear, march on to fight with us.

C^ar. A little gale will soon disperse that cloud 
And blow it to the source from whence it came: _
The very beams will dr^ those vapours up. 
For every cloud engenders not a storm.

Glo. The queen is valued thirty thousand strong. 
And Somerset, with Ox^ford, fled to her: 
If she have time to breathe, be well assured 
Her fafl^ion will be full as strong as ours.

Edw. We are advertised by our loving friends 
That they do hold their course toward Tewksbury: 
We, having now the best at Barnet field. 
Will thither straight, for willingness rids wajy; 
A^nd, as we march, our strength will be augmented 
In eve^ cou^^;y as we go along.
Strike up the drum; cry ‘Courajge!’ and away. [Eje^««t.

5

10

20

Scene IIL] Capell. Scene iv. Gloucester,] Richard, Ff.
p 19. iffr^arr[\ Ff. iowards (Qq)

AnotheiT...] Theobald. Chpc11.
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Scene IV. Plains Tewksbury.

March. Enter Queen Margaret, Prince Edward, Somerset, 
Oxford, and Soldiers. '

Q. M^r. Great lords, wise men ne'er sit and wail their 
loss,

But cheeri^;y seek how to redress their harms.
What though the mast be now blown overboard. 
The cable broke, the holding-anchor lost, 
A^nd half our sailors swallow'd in the flood ?
Yet lives our pilot stil}. Is't meet that he 
Should leave the helm and like a fearful lad 
With tearful eyes add water to the sea 
A^nd give more strength to that which hath too much. 
Whiles, in his moan, the ship splits on the rock. 
Which industry and courage might have saved 
Ah, what a sham<e! ah, what a fault were thi^!
Say Warwick was our anchor; what of that? ,
And Montague our topmast; what of him?
Our slaughter'd friends the tackles; what of these? 
Why, is not Oxford here another anchor?
A^nd Somerset another goodly mast?
The friends of France our shrouds and tacklings?
A^nd, though unskilful, why not Ned and I 
For once allow'd the skilful pilot's charge?
We will not from the helm to sit and weep,
But keep our course, though the rough wind say no, 
From shelves and rocks that threaten us with wreck.
As good to chide the waves as speak them fair. 
And what is Edward but a rutliless sea?

5

10

15

20

25
Scene iv.] Capell. Scene v. Pope.

Plains...] Theobald. Tewks
bury. Pope.

Queen Margaret,] Capell. the 
Queene, Ef.

Prince Edward,] Malone, young 
Edward, Ff.

10.
16.
18. 

conj.

fVh!^i^es\ While Pope.
here} F4. here, FjF^Fj.
Thi] Our or T^^ise S. Walker

iachlit^i^gs} tacklings still Pope. 
tackling s^ili Johnson. ,

    
 



326 THIRD PART OF [act v.

What Clarence but a quicksand of deceit ?
A^nd Richard but a ragged fatal rock?
All these the enemies to our poor bark.
Say you can swim; alas.- 'tis but a whi^e!
Ti^ead on the sand; why, there you quickly sink:
Bestride the rock; the.tide will wash you off, 
Or else you famish; that’s a threefold death.
This speak I, lords, to let you understand. ,
If case some one of you would fly from us,
That there’s no hoped-for mer<^^ with the brothers
More than with the ruthless waves, with sands and rocks.
Why, courage then! what cannot be avoided 
’Twere childish weakness to lament or fear.

Pri^ncc. Methinks a woman of this valiant spirit 
Should, if a coward heard her sp^ak these words, 
Infuse his breast with magnanimity 
A^nd make him, naked, foil a man at arms.
I speak not this as doubting any here;
For did I but suspedl a fearful man.
He should have leave to go awa;y betimes,
Lest in our need he might infe6t another
And make him of like spirit to himself.
If any such be here—as God forbiid!—
Let him depart before we need his help.

Oxf. Women and children of so high a courage, 
And warriors faint! why, ’twere perpetual shame. 
O brave young prince! thy famous grandfather 
Doth live again in thee: long mayst thou live 
To bear his image and renew his glories!

Som. A^nd he that will not fight for such a hope,
Go home to bed, and like the owl by day.
If he arise, be mock’d and wonder’d at.

Q. Mar. Thanks, gentle Somerset; sweet Oxford, 
thanks.

Pritii^e. And take his thanks that yet hath nothing else.

30

35
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4 7. rags^t^ii'\,9oyi<t. rageri Ff. 35. hoped-for^ hop'r^.-for Ff. hope
34. In ease F4. Anon. conj.
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Enter a Messenger.

Mess. Prepare you, lords, for Edward is at hand. 
Ready to fight; therefore be resolute.

Oxf. I thought no lesis: it is his policy 
To haste thus fast, to find us unprovided.

Som. But he’s deceived; we are in readiness.
Q. Mar. This cheers my heart, to see your forwardness. 
Oxf. Here pitch our battle; hence we will not budge.

60

<55

Flourish and March. Enter King Edward, Gloucester, 
Clarence, and soldiers.

K. E^d^w. Brave followers, yond'er stands the thorny 
wood, • • •

Which, by the heavens’ assistance and your strength, 
Must by the roots be hewn up yet ere night.
I need not add more fuel to your fire,
For well I wot ye blaze to burn them out: 
Give signal to the fight, and to it, lord^!

Q. Mar. Lords, knights, and gentlemen, what I should 
say

My tears gainsay; for every word I speak, 
Ye see, I drink the water of mine eyes.
Therefore, no more but this: Henry, your sovereign. 
Is prisoner to the foe; his state usurp’d.
His realm a slaughter-house, his subje6ls slain.
His statutes cancell’d and his treasure spent:; 
A^nd yonder is the wolf that makes this spoil.
You flight injustice: then, in God’s name, lords. 
Be valiant, and give signal to the fight.

]Al^arum: Retreat: Ex^cursions. Exeunt.

7O

72

80

66. Flourish and March.] F,. 
Martch. F^. March. F3F4.

Enter King Edward, Glouces
ter...] Enter Edward, Richard... Ff. 
Enter...s^c^l^diers, on the other side of 
the sta^e. Johnson. Enter at a dis
tance King Edward and forces, march-

ing. Capell.
67.
7a.
75.

eye Ff.
82.

Scene vi. Pope.
[he, and his, draw off. Capell. 

eyef] (Qq) Capell. my

baittie Pope.
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third part of [act v.

Scene V. Another part of the field.

Fl^ourish. ^nter King Edward, Gloucester, Clarence, and 
soldiers; with Queen Margaret, Oxford, and Somerset-, 
pri^s^oners.

K. E^^w. Now here a period of tumultuous broils.
A^way with Oxford to Hames Castle straight:
For Somerset, off with his guilty head.
Go, bear them hence; I will not hear them speak. 

Oxf. For my part, I '11 not trouble thee with words. 
Som. Nor I, but- stoop with patience to my fortune.

\Exennt Oxford and Somerset, guarded. 
Q. Mar. So part we sadly in this troublous world. 

To meet with joy in sweet Jerusalem.
K. Edw. Is proclamation made, that who finds Edward 

Shall have a high reward, and he his life ?
G^. It is: and lo, where youthful Edward comes!

5

10

. E^nter Soldiers, with Prince EdWzARD.

K. E^d^w. Bring forth the gallant, let us hear him speak. 
What ! can so young a thorn begin to prick?
Edward, what satisfaftion canst thou make
For bearing arms, for stirring up my subjefts. 
And all the trouble thou hast turn'd me to .?

P^Tinu^e. Speak like a subjc6l, proud ambitious York! 
Suppose that I am now my father's moi^t^Ih;

15

Scene v.] Capell. Pope continues 
the scene.

Another...] The time. Ano
ther part of them (^.e. the plains). 
Capell.

Flourish.] F,. om. FJF3F4. 
Enter..p5risi^i^i:r3.] Capell. 

ter Edward, Richard, Queene, 
rence, Oxford, Somerset. Ff. 
note (x).

I. Now liere\ F,. A^/ow here's F^ 
I^3F’4- L^o, here Capell, from (Qq).

En- 
Cla- 
See

Ht^mmes 
Hammes'

2. Hames\ (Qq) Ff. 
Rowe, Holmes Hanmer. 
Capell, Ham's Delius,

6, [Exeunt...... guarded.] C^a^f^ell.
Exeunt, Ff,

j I. Enter..-] Enter Soldiers, with 
the Prince. Capell, Enter t^ic Prince, 
Ff,

12, [K, Edward sits, Collier ^^ol-
lier MS.),

16. the tronblt?,^ trouble F^.
17. ambitious) ambitions F^,

    
 



KING'HENRY VI.SCENE V.]

Resign thy chair, and where I stand kneel thou, 
Whilst I propose the selfsame words to thee, 
Which, traitor, thou wouldst have me answer to.

Q. Mar. A^h, that thy father had been so res^^'^^id!
Glou. That you might still have worn the petticoaf^. 

And ne'er have stol'n the breech from Lancastet^.
Prt^n^ce. Let ."Eisop fable in a winter's night;

His currish riddles sort not with this place.
Glou. By heaven, brat, I 'll plague ye for that word. 
Q Mar. Ay^, thou wast born to be a plague to men. 
G^ou. For God's sake, take awa^ this captive scold. 
F^rnu^e. Nay, take away this scolding crook-back rather. 
K. E^dw. Peace, wilful boy, or I will charm your tongue. 
Clar. Untutor'd'lad, thou art too malapert.
Prnu^e. I know my dut^; you are all undutiful; • 

Lascivious Edward, and thou perjured Geoi^e, 
And thou mis-shapen Dick, I tell ye all
I am your better, traitors as ye are: 
A^nd thou usurp'st my father's right and mine.

K. Edw. Take that, thou likeness of this railer here.
[Steaks him. 

Sprawl'st thou? take that, to end thy agony.
[St^aks him.

Clar. A^nd there's for twitting me with perjury.
him.

Gloii.
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Q. Mar. O, kill me too!
Glou. Marry, and shall. [Offers to kill her.
K. Hold, Richard, hold; for we have done too

much.
Glou. ^hy should she live, to fill the world with words?

26. sart] Rowe, sorts (Qq) Ff.
27. (Qq) Capell.
33. a//] om. Pope.
38, 39. K. Edw. Take that, thou 

Glou. SpratW^’st
Edw. Take that, the..J^ere. Ricli. 

Spraw^’stthou..^^g^ony. Ff. Glo. Take 
that, 'i:hou..Jt^^te. K. Edw. And take 
thou that, to end thy agony. Rope.

38.
Ff.

thoti] (Q3) Rowe, the (Q,Q.,)

[Stabs him.] Ff.
[Stabs him.] Rich, stabs him.

[Stabs him.] Clar. stabs him.

39.
Ff.

40.
Ff.

44. ff//] ft^^e Jackson coiij.
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K. E^c^wi. What, doth she swoon? use means for her 
recovery.

Clou. • Clarence, excuse me to the king my broth^^; 
ITl hence to London on a serious matter; 
Ere ye come there, be sure to hear some news.

Clar. What? what?
Glou. The Tower, the Towner. \Exi^^.
Q.Mar. O Ned, sweet Ned! speak to thy mother, boy! 

Canst thou not speak .? O traito^ij! murderer;?! 
They that stabb'd Caesar shed no blood at all. 
Did not offend, nor were not worthy blame.
If this foul deed were by to equal it: 
He was a ma^; this, in respeft, a chilli: 
And men ne'er spend their fury on a child. 
What's worse than murderer, that I may name it? 
No, no, my heart will burst, an if I speak: 
A^nd I will speak, that so my heart may burst. 
Butchers and villains! bloody cannibals!
How sweet a plant have you uniimely cropp'd! 
You have no children, butchers! if you had.
The thought of them would have stirr'd up remor:^e: 
But if you ever chance to have a child, 
Look in his youth to have him so cut off 
A^s, deathsmcn, you have rid this sweet young prim^^!

IC. ECw. Away with her; go, bear her hence perforce.
Q. Mar. Nay, never bear me hence, dispatch me here; 

Here sheathe thy sword. I'll pardon thee my death: 
What, wilt thou not ? then, Clarence, do it thou.

Clar. By heaven, I will not do thee so much ease.
Q. Mar. Good Clarence, do; sweet Clarence, do thou 

do it.
Clar. Didst thou not hear me swear I would not do it?

45

5°

55

6o

<>5

70

jwoofjt] F4. swcnvtte F^Fj. 
F3.
soz«e] more Capell, from (Qq)- 
The To'^uer', the To^oer\ Ca- 

_ Ttrn^ei’, i^lte Tcw^er, Ff- The
T'rwer^., mat, the ^^er!—I'll r^ool

45. 
sR^uun

48. 
5°, 

pell.

'em out. Theobald, from (Qq)- The 
Toiue^-j Steevens.

55. dead CoC^iei- (ed. -2 ), a
misprint.

e^i^u^Z] Collier MS.
59* att --/] Hanmer. atudi^FL

    
 



SCENE V.] KING'HENRY VI. 331

Q. Mar. Ay^, but thou usest to forswear thyself: 
’Twas sin before, but now ’tis charity.
What, wilt thou not? Where is that devil’s butcher, - 
Hard-favour’d Richard? Richard, where art thou? 
Thou art not herie: murder is thy alms--^^^d; 
Petitioners for blood thou ne’er put’st back.

K. Edw.
Q. Mar.

80
A^w^ay^, I sa^; I charge ye, bear her hence. 

So come to you and yours, as to this prince!
\Exi^t:, lei ottt forcibly. 

Where’s Richard gone?K. Edv).
C^ar. To London, all in post; and, as I guess. 

To make a bloody supper in the Tower.
K. Edw. He’s sudden, if a thing comes in his head. 

Now march we he^^^;'c^i^scharge the common sort 
With pay and thanks, and let’s awa^ to London, 
And see our gentle queen how well she far^^: 
By this, I hope, she hath a son for me. \E.xeu^nt.

85

9O

Scene VI. Londott. The Tower.

Enter King Henry anti Gloucester, with the Lieutenant, on the 
walls.

Gl^ou. Good day, my lord. What, at your book so hard .? 
K. Hen. Ay^, my good lord:—my lord, I should say 

rathi^ir;
'Tis sin to flatter; ‘good’ was little better:
‘ Good Gloucesteir’ and ‘good devil’ were alike,
And both preposteri^i^^; therefore, not ‘ good lord.’ 5

77, 78. Sec note (xi).
80. Pettlioners] F,. P^etiti^oner F^ 

F3F,.
pufst] F,. ptd'st F„ F3.

pull'st F4.
82. [Exit...forcibly.] Capell. Exit 

Queene. Ff.
.Scene vi.] Capell. Scene vii. 

Pope.

London. The Tower.] The 
Tower of London. Pope. A Room 
in the Tower. Capell. See note 
(xii).

Enter...] Enter Henry the sixt, and 
Richard, .. Ff. King Henry is seen 
sitting at his Book, the Lieutenant 
attending. Enter Gloster. Capell.

    
 



THIRD PART OF332 IHiRD PART OF [ACT V.

Glott. Sirrah, leave us to ourselves r we must confer.
]JSxit

K.. He^t. So ^ies the reckless shepherd from the wolf; 
So first the harmless sheep doth yield his fleece, 
And next his throat unto the butcher's knife. 
What scene of death hath Roscius now to a£l i"

Gl^ou. Suspicion always haunts the guilty mintJ; 
The thief doth fear each bush an officer.

K.. Hen. The bird that hath been limed in a bush. 
With trembling wings misdoubteth every bush; 
A^nd I, the hapless male to one sweet bird, 
Have now the fatal obje6l in my eye 
Where my poor young was limed, was caught and kill'd.

Gl^ou. Why, what a peevish fool was that of Crete, 
That taught his son the of^ce of a fowl! 
And yet, for all his wings, the fool was drown'd.

K. Hen. I, Da^c^iilus; my poor boy, Icarus; 
Thy father, Minos, that denied our couri^i^; 
The sun that sear'd the wings of my sweet boy 
Thy brother Edward, and thyself the sea 
Whose envious gulf did swallow up hfs life. 
Ah, kill me with thy weapon, not with worc^^! 
My breast can better brook thy dagger's point 
Than can my ears that tragic history. 
But wherefore dost thou come? is't for my life?

Glou. Think'st thou I am an execu1;lc^nc^r.''
K. Hen. A persecutor, I am sure, thou art: 

If murdering innocents be executings, *
Why^, then thou art an exec^utioner^.

Glut. Thy son I kill'd for his presumption.
K.. Hen. Hadst thou been kill'd when first thou didst 

presume.
F4. Sirra Fj. Sirrha
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6.

7. 
F F.

8.

recbZeis] Hanmer. 
•mreakless F3F4.

she^] flock Rowe. CorreiAed 
f^rst by Capell.

10. Riscijts] Pope. Rossitts Ff. 
Richard Hanmer (Warburton).

wreahlessc
limal'] lim'd F,F4. limbd

timv] om. F4.
IS. male Z»] mate of So quoted by 

Mason.
17-

Fs-
21. boj'] son (Qq) Capell.
35 - d/ds^] did Fj.
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Thou hadst not lived to kill a son of mine. 
And thus I prophesy, that man;y a thousand, 
Which now mistrust no parcel of my fear. 
And man^ an old man's sigh and many a widow’s. 
And many an orphan’s water-standing eye— 
Men for their sons, wives for their husbands.
And orphans for their parents’ timeless death— 
Shall rue the hour that ever thou wast born. 
The owl shriek'd at thy birth,—an evil sign; 
The night-crow cried, aboding luckless ti^^; 
Dogs howl'd, and hideous tempest shook down tree:^; 
The raven rook’d her on the chimne;y’s top, 
And chattering pies in dismal discords sung.
Thy mother felt more'than a mother’s pain, 
And yet brought forth less than a mother’s hope, 
To wit, an indigested and deformed lump. 
Not like the fruit of such a goodly tree.
Teeth hadst thou in thy head when thou wast born, 
Td signify thou earnest to bite the world: 
A^nd, if the rest be true which I have heard, 
Thou ean^<^!^t:—

Glou. I’ll hear no more: die, prophet, in thy speech; 
[Stabs him.

croak'^ her Capell. retclhd tttm' Stee
vens conj. recCtd her Anon. conj.

48. dico^tds] discord (Qcj) Grant 
White.

ji. To ioit,] om. Capell conj.
To wit, an.-ihmipi,] F,. To 

wit, ate indigestud def^^meid lump F^ 
F3. T^o wit, an indigested de/orrmst 
lump F4. To wit, an undigest de- 

^ormed tump Capell, from (Qq). To 
~wit, an indigest def^^med lump Ma
lone. To wit. A^i undigested and de- 

^ornted lump Dyce (in two lines).
56. Thou cattusl—Thou canPst— 

Ff. Thou cam'st in^o the wrn^^d (Qq). 
Thou cam'st into the wo^ld with thy 

legs^^n^^c^ard. Theobald.
57. I'll...speei^h.•] One line in Pope. 

Two in Ff.

40

45

50

55

41. Men......h^usbano^s] fV'z^ia ft^r
the^^ h^ttsbands, Jathers p^or their sott^. 
Anon. conj. from (Qq).

sotis, ...h^ust^c^n^,] sotitte^,... 
hn^batids, F,. sotltlln,......ltusSatlds
jOtte, Fj,. sottn,...ht^sSattds fate, F3 
F4. sotln,...httsSant^^' p^c^te, Warbur
ton. sotes,..Jnisbaitid's ^c^te, Johnson 
(a misprint). :^ons',.......lnssS^o^n(^s'\
Knight, sons,..Jtns^battis tttottrttittg, 
Keightloy conj.

42. And orP^'^’^n^J F3F3F4. Or
phans F,.

45.
(Qq).

46.

abotiini’... ^ime\ . tune

a boi^i)n^-.tujte Theobald.
a.z(/] an Hanmcr.
tempest] te^ip^i^st:s (Qq) Capell. 
rot^k'ti lur] croak'i hoarse W^r-47- r „

burton. rocKi her Johnson conj.
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For this, amongst the rest, was I ordain'd. 
K. Hen. Ay^, and for much more slaughter after this.

O, God forgive my sins, and pardon thee! \_Di<^s.
Gloti. ’ What, will the aspiring blood of Lancaster

Sink in the ground "i I thought^’ it would have mounted. 
See how my sword weeps for the poor king's dea^h!

ma;y such purple tears be alway shed
From those that wish the downfall of our house 1
If a^^ spark of life be yet.remaining,
Down, down to hell; and say I sent thee thither;

• [Stabs him again. 
I, that have neither pity, love, nor fear.
Indeed, 'tis true that Henry told me of;
For I have often heard my mother say
I came into the world with my legs for^^iirid: 
Had I not reason, think ye, to make haste. 
A^nd seek their ruin that usurp'd our right? 
The midwife wonder'd and the women cried 
‘O, Jesus bless us, he is born with teeth!' 
A^nd so I wa^; which plainly signified 
That I should snarl and bite and play the dog. 
Then, since the heavens have shaped my body so, 
Let hell make crook'd my mind to answer it.
I have no brother, I am like no brother;
And this word ‘ love,' which greybeards call divine.
Be resident in men like one another
A^nd not in me: I am myself alone.
Clarence, bewa^ie; thou keep'st me from the light:: 
But I will sort a pitchy day for the^;
For I will buz abroad such prophecies 
That Edward shall be fearful of his life.
And then, to purge his fear, I 'll be thy death.
King Henry and the prince his son are gone: 
Clarence, thy turn is next, and then the re-st. 
Counting myself but bad till I be best.

6o

65

7°

75

80

85

9O

79. After this line, Theobald in- lihe no^^ather.
serts from (Qq) /had no fal^ho^, I am 84. iee/fsi'] FjF4. keei^t'st F^T^^.
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I'lI throw thy body in another room 
A^nd triumph, Henry, in thy day of doom.

[Exi^i^, with the body.

Scene VII. London. The palace.

Flourish. Enter King Edward, Queen Elizabeth, Clarence, 
Gloucester, Hastings, a Nurse with the young Prince, and 
Attendants.

K. Edw. Once more we sit in England's royal throne, 
Re-purchased with the blood of enemies.
What valiant foemen,,Iike to autumn’s corn, 
Have we mow’d down in tops of all their pride!
Three Dukes of Somerset, threefold renown’d
For hardy and undoubted champions;
Two Cliffords, as the father and the son,
A^nd two Northumberlands; two braver men
Ne’er spurr’d their coursers at the trumpet’s sound;
With them, the two brave bears, Warwick and Montague, 
That in their chains fetter’d the kingly lion
A^nd made the forest tremble when they roar’d.
Thus have we swept suspicion from our seat
A^nd made our footstool of security.
Come hither, Bess, and let me kiss my boy.
Yc^ung Ned, for thee, thine uncles and myself

S

IO

i.o

93- thy^ the Pope.
[Exit, with the body.] Capcll. 

Exit. Ff.
Scene vii.] Capcll. Scene viii. 

Pope.
London...] The Palace in Lon

don. Theobald. The same. A Room 
of State in the Palace. Capell.

Flourish .] F,. om. FjF^F^.
a Nurse with the young Prince,] 

Edd., from (Qq). Nurse, Ff.
King Edward is seen sitting in 

his Throne ; The Queen, with the in

fant Prince in her Arm-s Clarence,- 
and Others, by him : to them, Glos
ter. Capell.

I. in] on Rowe.
4. tops] top Rowe.
5. reno^tnid] Rowe. renoiomti 

(QiQ.^). reno-win:! (Qj). Renowne F, 
Fj. Reno^^t FjF^.

6. u^^d^on^btedy redoubted Capell 
conj. undaunted Anon. conj.

14. [Enter Gloster behind. Col
lier (Collier MS.).

15. hiss'] kiffe Yy
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Have in our armours watch'd the winter's night, 
Went all afoot in summer's scalding heat,
That thou mightst repossess the crown in peace:
A^nd of our labours thou shalt reap the gain.

Glou. [Asiot] I'll blast his harvest, if your head were 
laid; ,

For yet I am not look'd on in the world.
This shoulder was ordain'd so thick to hei^'^is;
A^nd heave it shall some weight, or break my back:
Work thou the way,—and thou shalt execute.

K. Edw. Clarence and Gloucester, love my lovely 
queen;

A^nd kiss your princely nephew, brothers both.
Clar. The duty that I owe unto your majesty

I seal upon the lips of this sweet babe.
Q. Eliz. Thanks, noble Clarein^^; worthy brother, 

thanks.
Giotto. And, that I love the tree from whence thou 

sprang'st.
Witness the loving kiss I give the fruit.
[As^lo^o.] To say the truth, so Judas kiss'd his master, 
A^nd cried, ‘all hail!’ when as he meant all harm.

K. Edw. Now am I seated as my soul delights. 
Having my country's peace and brothers' loves.

Clar. What will your grace have done with Mar;gar(^1; ? 
Reig^nier, her father, to the king of France . 
Hath pawn'd the Sicils and Jerusalem, 
And hither have they sent it for her ransom.

K. Edw. Away with her, and waft her hence to France.

20

25

30

33

40

See note (xiii).ly. wi^titer^s] winters F,. wittier
F,F3F4. e8. unto] F,. om. F4.

io. gaiit] grain Collier conj. 30. Q. Eliz.] Queen. (Qq) Theo-
II—ig. [Aside.] Rowe. bald. Cla. F,. Clar. F^. King.
*5. anal] See note (xiii). F3F4. See note (.xiv).

t/tau si^Hy (Qq) Capell. tia^ Tianks] F,F4, Tiankt F,.
shall FjFj. iia^ sic^ll F3F4. His Tiai^tkes Fj.
shall Johnson conj. 33, 34« [Aside.] Rowe.

[I’ointing to his head. Il^^^- 38
T7r Reigniei^\ Rowe. Reynard (Qq)

mer.
i’tSs] F4. its FjFj. iisse F3.

    
 



Yf.SCENE VH.l
11

A^nd' naw wl^at n^jsts but ti-»at we .spend «ie time 
With statety triumphs, flimiTihuli et^mitc shows, 
Such as befits the ipleasune of He eourt?
Sound drums and trum'pets! tareweM sour ahin^iy'! 
For here, 1 hope, begins our bsting joy.

33.7

I I

43

44. {rising. Cnp<jll.
44, the ^leat^ire of ^hej Ff.

bejits the pleasures of the (Qq). bei^t 
the p^^easure the Pope, befit the

pileasures a b^^t the fieea-
spires of the SteevenS. •

46. (^i^i^c^nit.^EN^i^inomncs. Ff.
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NOTES^.

Note I.

II. I. 95. Pope ^r^d HahHer n^iike 1^0 n<^w i^i^ene: l^t^re, jT^thot^i^lt 
they rvidrntly intended to do so, as the next scihi is marked as Scihi 
HI. In Throbeld, as usual, the sceHes are Hot Humbered.

Note II.

II. 2. 89. In this passage the lines 89—92 are given to ‘Cla.’in 
the first Folio, and to ‘George’ in the Quartos; but it is evident that 
Shakespeare, by altering ‘his brother’ in line 92 to ‘me,’ intended the 
whole to be spoken by Edward. This is another instance of Shake
speare’s haste in remodelling the older plays.

' Note III.

II. 5. 92, 93. Capell follows Hanmer in adopting the reading of 
the Quartos. We retain the reading of the Folios, because the altera
tion merely transfers the diff^^ulty of explanation from one line to 
another.

Note IV.

III. I. .As Sinklo kl certarate Hle t^i^me: m lwlio mcn-
tioned in the ntege dire<^ltionn in the Tamii^ig of the Sht^ew (Ind. i. 86), 
and in Henry IV. Pt. il. (Act IV. Sc. 4), there is gTret probability that 
Humfrey is the niime of aHother Afl^or, perhapn, as Malone nuggrntn, 
Humfrey Jeaffm. Nrither of thene is meHtioHed in the list ^‘Princi- 
pal AITlor^’ prefixed to the first Folio.

Z 3

    
 



340 THIRD PART OF KING HENRY VI.

Note V.
The foHotvil^o' is the a^rraajj^mer^t of these lilies nr

no:

IV. I. 20—2^0^.
the Folios:

‘Not I:
God forbid, that I should wish them sever’d,
Whom God hath ioyn’d together: 
I, and ’twere pittie, to sunder them, 
That yoake so well together.’

Pope read^:
‘ Not I; no: God forbid that I should wish 
Them severed whom God hath join’d together. 
Pity to sunder them, that yoak so well.’

Note VI.

IV. 2. 13. Tho reading ‘ovortu^io’ eiret appears is Wa^lrl^^I^I^Os’e 
editios, being probably a mieprist. Jhhsehs adopts it, but euggeete 
the true roadisg ‘chver^ure,’ without giving asy iSdicatihs that this 
was the reading is all the Folios asd is all tho editiose before Wa^rbur- 
tos’s. We give this as ose of the many isetascre of the carrleeesree 
with which Johneos’e work was dose.

Note VH.
IV. 8. Is the Folios, Somereot is istroducod in the stage diro(ii^ios, 

though he had gome with yousg Richmond into Brittany. The mis
take aroeo from the Quartos is which Scoso VI. asd Scoso vill. form 
but one.

Note VIII.

V. I. 44. This conji^i^ure of Warburton’s, which as he does not 
mention it in his edition we have marked ‘ withdrawn,’ is found in a 
series of unpublished letters from Theobald to Wa^rburtos recently 
added to the treasures of the British Museum. The first of these 
letters is dated Feb. 10, 1729, and the last Sep. 4, 1736. That in 
which allusion is made to the passage in question is dated March 10, 
1732. Theobald rej^<fls Warburton’s suggestion, for, he says, ‘Declc’ 
is ‘ a county dialeiil,’ meaning the same thing. Among the MSS. 
recently acquired by the Museum is a series of letters from Hanmer 
to Warburton beginning Dec. 24, 173S, and ending May 25, 1739. In 
a letter dated July 27, 1737, Hanmer mentions his conje^<i;ur^l reading 
‘tru^is’ for ‘cost.’ which he afterwards inserted in the text of his 
edition. He defends it thu^: ‘ when a hawk raiseth a fowl aloft and 
soaring upwards with it at length seizeth it in the air, she is said to 
truss the fowl, which I imagine is the word which the poor desponding 
king was made here to apply to his crown.’
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Note IX
V. 2. 48. The first Folio, which the later Folios copy verbatim but 

not diteratim, reads as follows :

‘Oh farewell Warwicke.
Warw. Sweet rest his Soule;

Flye Lords, and saue your selues.
For IVarwicbe bids you all farewell, to meet in Heauen.'

Pope rea^is:
‘ O farewel Warwick.

JVar. Sweetly rest his soi^l! ■
Fly lords and save your selves, for Warwick bids 
You all farewel, to meet again in heaven.’

jCapell:
‘ O, farewel, Wanvii^lk!

IVar. Sweetir-est his so^l!—Fly, lords, and save yoursel'^i^^; 
For Warwick bids farewel, to meet in heaven.’

Rann:
‘ O, farewel, Wanvit^lr!

J^ar. Sweet rest his soul!—
Fly, lords, and save yoursell^i^^; Warwick bids you
All farewel — to meet in heaven.’

In his edition of 1778 Steevens followed Pope's arranjgei^<^i^t; restor
ing, however, ‘ Sweet ’ for ‘ Sweetly ’ and omitting ‘ again-’
Steevens in later editions gives :

‘ O, farewell, Warwick !
War. Sweet rest to his soul!—

Fly, lords, and save yourselves ; for Warwick bids 
You all farewell to meet again in heaven-’

The arrangement which we have adopted is exa<5lly that of the 
Quartos. 
his text.

Mr Collier was the first of modern editors to introduce it in

Note X.
We have adhered in the stage direflions as nearly as possi- 
Folios, which throughout the play mark no division of the

V. 5- 
ble to the 
scenes, except at the end of an A<fl- Rowe ^rst omitted the Exeunt. 
Theobald, who also continued the scene, gave A larm. Retreat. Ex
cursions. Both Parties go out. Re-enter King Edward, &c.

Capell first made a new scene here and, altering the relative posi
tion of the stage dire^lions, gave Exeunt both the Armies. Sc. v- 
A labrums; Excursions; afterwards a Retreat. Then, Enter, as fr^om 
Conquest, King Edward, bs‘e.

Capell's arrangement has, as usual, been followed by subsequent 
editors-
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Note XI.
V. 5. 77, 78.

‘ Where is that devil's butcher, 
Hard-favour'd Richat^d ? Richard, where art thou.?'

The reading we have given in the text is that of Steevens, which 
appears to be nearest the corresponding passage of the Quartos,

The first Folio has:
‘ Where is that diuels butcher Richard 1 

Hard fauor'd Richaj^df Richard, where art thou?'

The second Folio: 
‘ Where is that divels butcher Richard 

Hard favor'd Richard? Richard, where art thou ?'

The third and fourth put a comma after the first ‘ RichardJ the 
third reading ‘ devils,' the fourth ‘ devil's.' Rowe follows the Folios.

Pope has:
‘ where is that Devil's butcher, 

Richard? hard-favour'd Richard, where art thou ?' 
Theob;^ll3; -

‘ where is that Devil-butcher, 
Richard ? hard-favour'd Richard, where art thou ?' 

Captan:
‘ 'iVhere is that butcher, Richard ? 

Hard-favour'd Richard ? Richard, where art thou ?'

Note XII.

V. 6. We have retained the stage dire^ion of the Folios ‘on the 
wa^lis' instead of adopting Capell's alter^i^it^n'a Room in the Tower', 
as it seems likely that the mistake lies in the expression ‘another 
rooim' which was retained from the older play, the author forgetting 

' that he had changed the scene to the walls.

Note XIII.
V. 7. 25. The copy of the first Folio belonging to Lord Ellesmere 

has in this place ‘add' for ‘and.' In line 27, the same copy reads 
‘ 'tis ' for ‘ kis,' which latter is the word found so far as we know in all 
other copies.

■ Note XIV.

V. 7- 30. Steevens says: ‘In my copy of the second Folio, which 
had belonged to King Charles the First, his Majesty has erased Cla. 
and written King, in its stead. Shakespeare, therefore, in the cata
logue of his restorers may boast a Royal name.'

    
 



The First Part of the Con

tention of The Two Famovs

Houses of Yorke & Lancaster, with the death of

the good Duke Humphrey.

• . I

Enter at one doore, King Henry the s^xt, and Humphrey Duke of 
Gloster, the Duke ^Somm erset, the Duke ^Buckingham, Car- 
dinali Bewford, and others. -

Enter at the other doore, the Duke of Yorke, and the Marquesse of 
SuF^f^OLKE, and i^he I^i^t'le of ^nd
Warwicke.

' Sujfot^k^e.
As by your high imperial! Majesties command,
I had in charge at my depart for Finance, 
As Procurator for your excellence, 
To marry Princes Margaret for your grace, 
So in the auncient famous Citie Towres, 
In presence of the Kings of France & Cyssite, 
The Dukes of Orleance, Calabar, Bri^i^i^ai^n^e, and AOonson. 
Seuen Earles, twelue Barons, and then the reuerend Bishops, 
I did performe my taske and was espousde, 
And now, most humbly on my bended knees. 
In sight of England and her royall Peeres, 
Deliuer vp my title in the Queene,
Vnto your gratious excellence, that are the substance 
Of that great shadow I did repres^^t:
The happiest gift that euer Marquesse gaue. 
The fairest Queene that euer King possest.

King. Suffotke arise.
Welcome Queene Margaret to English Henries Court, 
The greatest shew of kindnesse yet we can bestow,

[Sc. I.]

10

IS

S

8. then the] Q,Qj. hue^i^ty Qj.
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Is this kinde kisse : Oh gracious God qf heauen, 
Lend me a heart repleat with thankfulnesse, 
For in this beautious faqg thou hast bestowde 
A world of pleasures to my perplexed soule.

Queene. Th' excessiue loue I beare vnto your grace,
Forbids me to be lauish of my tongue,
Least I should speake more then beseemes a woman : 
Let this suffice, my blisse is in your liking. 
And nothing can make poore Margaret miserable, 
Vnlesse the frowne of mightie Englands King.

Kin. Her lookes did wound, but now her speech doth pierce, 
Louely Queene Margaret sit down by my side :
And vnckle Gloster, and you Lordly Peeres, ,
With one voice welcome my beloued Queene.

AH. Long hue Queene Margaret, Englands happinesse. 
Queene. We thanke you all.

[Sc. I.]

25

30

Sound Trumpets.
Snffolke. My Lord Protc^<5lor, so it please your grace. 

Here are t^e Articles conf^rmde of peace,
Betweene our Soueraigne and the French King Charles, 
Till terme of eighteene months be full expirde.

Htunphrey. Imprimis, It is agreed betweene the French King 
Charles, and William de la Poule, Marquesse of Suffolke, Embas
sador for Henry King of England, that the said Henry shal wed 
and espouse the Ladie Margaret, daughter to Raynard King of 
Naples, Cyssels, and lerusalem, and crowne her Queene of Eng
land, ere the 30. of the next month.

li^em. It is further agreed betweene them, that the Dutches of An- 
ioy and of Maine, shall be released and deliuered ouer to the King 
her fa.

35

40

45

Duke Htwtphrey lets it fall.
Kin. How now vnkle, whats the matter that you stay so sodenly.
Humph. Pardon my Lord, a sodain qualme came ouer my hart. 

Which dimmes mine eyes that I can reade no more.
Vnckle of Winchester, I pray you reade on.

50

30. he^ speech] Q.Q/. speech Q^.
3*. Ji^aiy] Lorldly Qj.
37. confirmde peace,] Q,. con- 

^r^m'd of peace, Qj. ci^inJ^^nd, of pet^^^

40. Imprimis] Q,. Inprnms Qj

Qs-
4>- P^oule](_,. Pooie Q,,. PoleQy 
45- 30- ] QiQa- thirly day Q3.

monelh Q*.

46,78. Z?«/f,5«fQ.Q,. Dutchesse
Qs-

48. Q,Q,. Q3-
Humphrey] Q,. Humprcy 

Q,. Humfrey Q3.
50. o/ur] Q-jiQa. ore Q3. 

reade] Q,<33' see Q^. 
Vnckle o Winchester] QiQ^a^"

5».
5»-

My ]-ord of Yorke Q3. 
you] Q,Qj. do ymi Qy
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Cardinall. Il^e^m, It is further agreed betweene them, that the [Sc.'l.] 
Duches of Anioy and of Maync, shall be released and deliue- 
red ouer to the King her father, & she sent ouer of the King 
of Englands owne proper cost and charges without dowry.

Ki^n^g. They please vs well. Lord Marquesse kneele downe. We 
here create thee first Duke of Sujfolke, & girt thee with the 
sword. Cosin of Yorke, We here discharge your grace from 
being Regent in the parts of France, till terme of 18. months 
be full expirde. ••

Thankes vnckle Winchester, Gloster, Yorke, nnd Buckingham, So
merset, Salsbury, and Warwicke.

We thanke you all for this great fauour done. 
In entertainment to my Princely Queene, 
Come let vs in, and with all speed prouide 
To see her Coronation be performde.

, Exet King, Queene, and Suffolke, and Duke 
Humphrey staies all the rest.

Humphrey. Braue Peeres of England, Pillars of the state.
To you Duke Humphrey must vnfold his griefe. 
What did my brother Henry toyle himselfe. 
And waste his subii^dls for to conquere France? 
And did my brother Bedford spend his time 
To keepe in awe that stout vnruly Realme?

• And haue not I and mine vnckle Bewford here. 
Done all we could to keepe that land in peace.’ 
And is all our labours then spent in vaine, 
For Suffolke he, the new made Duke that rules the roast. 
Hath giuen away for our King Henries Queene, 
The Dutches of Anioy and Mayne vnto her father. 
Ah Lords, fatall is this marriage canselling our states, 
Reuersing Monuments of conquered France, 
Vndoing all, as none had nere bene done.

Card. Why how now cosin Gloster, what needs this? 
As if our King were bound vnto your will. 
And might not do his will witho^^ your leaue, 
Proud Proti^iflor, enuy in thine eyes I see, 
The big swolne venome of thy hatefull heart, 
That dares presume gainst that thy ^t^iu^i^i^igne likes.

Humphr. Nay my Lord tis not my words that troubles you.

SS

6o

65

70

75

So

85

53. Cardinall.] Q,. Cardinal. Q,. 

Vorkc. Q;^.
54. I)ucees\ Qr Dutches Q,. 

Dutchesse Qy
63. «///>- Q.Qr ^QQ^3-.
66. Exet] Qi- E............. -Exit QaQs- See

note (i).

67. > -
75. sp^^lt] QiQj' quit‘ Q3-
87. ■ "
88.

Pil/ars] Q,. Pillers QjQs-

rfares] Q.Qs- dare Qa- 

Q.Q^a- Lords Qs-
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f

J

But my presence, proud prelate as thou a^lt: 
But tle begone, and giue thee leaue to speake. 
Farewell my Lords, and say when T ant gone, 
I prophesied France would be tost ete long.

, Er.et Ouke Humphrey.
■Caa^. Inhere goes our Prote€^or in a rage.

My Lords you know he is my great enemy, .
And rhough he be Prote€^or ot the land, ’
And thereby eouers his deCeitfull thoughts, 
For tveU you see, if he but walke the streets, 
The common people swarme about him straight. 
Crying lesus blcsse your royal! exellence. 
With God preserue the good Duke Humphrey. 
And many things besides that are not knowne. 
Which time will bring to light in smooth Duke Humphrey. 
But I wi^l after him, and if 1 can 
Me late a plot to heaue him from his seate.

Er.ei Cardinall.
Buck. But let vs watch this hauglttie Car^dinall, '

Gosen of Somerset be rulde by me, 
Weele watch Duke Humphrey and the Gardinallt^oo, .
And put them from tlic ma^iite tl>^;y faine would hit.

Somerset. thanks eosin ioync thou witlrme..
And both of vs with the Duke of Sujfolke, 
Weele quickly heaue Duke Humphrey from his seate.

Buck. Content, Gome tlien let vs about it straight. 
For eitlier thou or I will be 'Troteil^or.

F^yj^it Buckbig^ham and Somerset.
Salsb. Pride wont before. Ambition follows after. 

\Vhilst these do seeke their owne preferments thus, 
My Lords let vs seeke for our Co^untries good. 
Oft haue I seene this haughtic Cardinall 
Sweare, and forsweare himsclfe, and braue it out. 
More like a Ruffin then a man of Church. 
Cosin Vorke, the vi^^ih>i^ies thou hast wonne, 
In Ireland, Normandie, and in France, 
B^ath wonne thee immortjall praise in England. 
And thou braue iVarwicke, my tl^irise valiant sonne. 
Thy simple plainnesse a^d thy house-keeping, 
Math wonne thee credit amongst the common sort.

[Sg. i-.J
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Come sonnes away and looke vnto the maine.

[SCI.]

130

'35

The reuerence of mine age, and Neuds name, .
Is of no little force if I command.
Then let vs ioyne all three in one for this, 
That good Duke Humphrey may his state possesse, 
But wherefore weepes IVarwicke my noble sonne.

IVarw. For griefe that all is lost that Warwick won. 
Sonnes. An^^oy and Maine, both giuen away at once. 
Why Warwick did win them, & must that then which we wonne 

with our swords, be giuen away with wordes.
Vorke. As I haue read, our Kinges of England were woont to 

haue large dowries with their wiues, but our King Henry 
giues away his owne.

Sals.
War. Vnto the Maine, Oh father Maine is lost. 

Which Warruw^w by maine force did win from Fs^ance, 
Maine chance father you meant, but I meant Maine, 
Which I will win from France, or else be slaine.

E^y.et Salsbury and M^arr^itcke. ' 
Fhirki. An^oy and Maine, both giuen vnto the French, 

Cold newes for me, for I had hope of France, 
Euen as I haue of fertill England. 
A day will come when Yorke shall claime his owne. 
And tlicrefore I will take the Neuels parts. 
And make a show of loue to proud Duke Humphrejy: 
And when I spie aduantage, claimc tha Crownc, 
For thats the golden marke I secke to hit: 
Nor shall proud Lancaster vsurpe my right. 
Nor hold the scepter in his childish fist. 
Nor weare the Diademe vponhis head, 
Whose church-like humours fits not for a Crowns: 
Then Yorke be still a while till time do serue. 
Watch thou, and wake when others be a sleepe. 
To prie into the secrets of the state. 
Till Henry surfeiting in ioyes of louc. 
With his new bride, and Englands dear bought queene. 
And Humphrey with the Peeres be falne at iarres. 
Then will I raise aloft the milke-white Rose, 
With whose sweetc smell the aire shall be perfumde, 
And in my Standard beare the Armes of Yorke, 
To graff^e with the House of Lancaster. 
And force perforce, ile make him yeeld the Crowne, 
Whose bookish rule hath puld faire England downe.
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Exet Ktf/ke. 
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Enter Duke Humphrey, and Dame EUo^uor,
Cobham his wife.

Elnor. Why droopes my Lord like ouer ripened come, 
Hanging the head at Cearies plentious loade, 
What seest thou Duke Humphrey King Henri^es Crowne? 
Reach at it, and if thine arme be too short. 
Mine shall lengthen it. Art not thou a ;
Vnckle to the King, and his Proteiifor?
Then what shouldst thou lacke that might content thy minde.

Humph. My louely Nell, far be it from my heart, 
To thinke of Ti^easons gainst my soueraigne Lord, 
But I was troubled with a dreame to night. 
And God I pray, it do betide no ill.

Elinor. What drempt my Lord. Good Humphrey tell it me. 
And ile interpret it, and when thats done, 
lie tell thee then, what 1 did dreame to night.

Humphrey. This night when 1 was laid in bed, I dreampt that 
This my staffe mine Office badge in Court, 
Was broke in two, and on the ends were plac'd.
The heads of the Cardinall of Winchester, 
And William de la Poule first Duke of Suffolke.

^h^or. Tush my Lord, this signifies nought but this.
That he that breakes a sticke of Glosters groue.
Shall for th' offence, make forfeit of his head. 
But now my Lord, lie tell you what I dreampt. 
Me thought I was in the Cathedrall Church 
At Westminster, and seated in the chaire 
^^ere Kings and Queenes are crownde, and at my feete 
Henry and Margaret with a Crowne of gold 
Stood readie to set it on my Princely head.

Humphrey. Fie Nell. Ambitious woman as thou art.
Art thou not second woman in this land.
And the Proteiflors wife belou'd of him. 
And wilt thou still be hammering treason thus.

[Sc. II.]
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Away I say, and let me heare no more.
El^n^or. How now my Lord. What angry with your Nell,

For telling but her dreame. The next I haue
He keepe to my selfe, and not be rated thus.

Humphrey. Nay Nell, He giue no credit to a dreame,
But I would haue thee to thinke on no such things.

3S

Enters a Messenger.

Mhsshnghr. And it please your grace, the King and Queene to 
morrow morning will ride a hawking to Saint Albones, 
and craues your company along with them.

Humphrey. With all my heart, I will attend his grac^: 
Come Nell, thou wilt go with' vs vs I am sure.

4°

Humphr^ey.
Elhior. He come after you, for I cannot go before,

But ere it be long. He go before them all, 
Despight of all that seeke to crosse me thus. 
Who is within there?

45

50

the 
the

Enter sir l^oh^n Hum.

What sir l^ohn Hum, what newes with you?
Sir lohn. lesus preserue your Maiestie.
Eintior. My Maiestie. Why man I am but grace.
Ser lohn. I, but by the grace of God & Hums aduise, 

Your graces state shall be aduanst ere long.
Elnor. What hast thou conferd with Margery lordaine, 

cunning Witch of El^y, with Roger Bulliig^brooke and 
rest, and will they vndertake to do me good?

Sir John. I haue Madame, and they haue promised me to raise 
a Spirite from depth of vnder grounde, that shall tell your 
grace all questions you demaund. '

Elinor. Thanks good sir John. Some two dales hence I gesse 
Will fit our time, then see that they be hei^^: 
For now the King is ryding to Saint Albones, 
And a^l the Dukes and Earles along with him. 
When they be gone, then safely they may come.
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35. dr^eame.] Q,. dr^^^l QaQj.
36. keepe} Q,Qs. keepe it Qj.
38. Enters] Q,Qa. Enter Qj.
40. ^ain/] QiQ^a- -S Qj.
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45—47. See note (II).
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THE FIRST FART OF
And on the backside of my Orchard heere, 
There cast their Spelles in silence of the night, 
And so resolue vs of tlw thing we wish, ■
Till when, drinke that for my sake, And so farwell.

Exet Elnor.
Sif l^oJm. Nc^w. sir ^ohn Hntm, No words but mum. 

.S«^ewp your lips, for you must silent be. 
These gifts ere long will make me mightie rich. 
The Duches she thinks now that all is well. 
But I haue gold comes from another place, 
From-one that hyred me to set her on.
To plot these Treasons gainst the King and Peeres, 
And that is the mightie Duke of Snjfolke.
For he it is, but I must not say so.
That by my meanes must worke the Duches fall, 
Who now by Cuniurations thinkes to rise.
But whist sir lOhn, no more of that I trow, 
For feare you lose your head before yow goe.

{Se. H.]
65

70

75
I

Exet.
80

Enter two Petitioners, and Peter the 
Armourers man.

1. Peii^. Gome sirs let vs linger here abouts a while, 
Vntil my Lord ProteStor come this way.
That we may slrow his grace our seuerall causes.

2. Peti. I pray God saue the good Duke Humphries life. ,
For but for him a many wore vndone. ■
That cannot get no succour in the Court,
But see where he comes with the Queene.

(Sg. Hl.]

5

Enter the Duke of Suffolke witlr the Queene, and they 
take him for Duke Hu^^n^p^hrey, and giues 

him their writings. •

Oh we are vndone, this is the Duke of Su,^^oll^e:. 
Now good-fellowes, whom would you speak withall?
If it please your Maiestie, with my Lord ProteStors j©

1. Peti.

Qu^ee^^e.
2. Peti: 

Grace.
■Q^^^ne.

Looke on them my Lord of SujfOol^e.
Suffolke. A complaint against the Cardinals man. 

What hath he done?

Are your sutes to his grace. Let vs see them <^rst,

'S

66. vs) Qi^s- om. Q„.
78. QiOj^. rasi^e'Q^.
79. trtne} Q>Q^a- tro Qj.
8.1- z^/y./] Q.Q;^* hts(iy

4. Q.Qs- «">• Q-.<-
6, QiQs- r«zz Qj.
n. Qc gra^ee
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2. PPt. Mmt^ my Lord, ],e h ath stote my wifi^.
And th' are gone togither, and I know not where to finde them.

Snjffotke. Hath he stole tliy wife, thats some iniury indeed. 
But what say you?

Peter Thtunp. Marry sir I come to tel you that my maister said, 
that the Duke of Yorke was true heire vnto the Crowne, and 
that the A'ing was an vsurer.

Queene. An vsurper thou wouldst ohy. 
Peter. I forooeth an vsurper.
Queene. Didst thou say the King was vsurper?
Peter. No foroootS, I saide my maister saide so, th' etSer day, 

when we were scowring the Duke of YoiTcs Armour in our 
garret. ,..

^ujo^kte. I marry this is somhtSing like,
Whose within there?

Enter one or two. 
Sirra take in this fellow and keepe him close, 
And send out a Purseuant for his maister straight,. 
Weele here more of this before the King.

Exet with the Armourers man.
Now sir what weuro? Let me see it, 
Whats here?
A complaint against the Duke of SuJJbtke for enclosing the com- 

meno of long Melford.
How now sir knaue.

I. Pete. I beses:hhl yoi^i- gra^c^e to par^i^io mm mm I am but; a
Mesoenghr for the whole town-ship. '

He tehrhs the papers.
Sufjotke. So now show your petitions to Duke Hu^mphrey. 

Villhinhs get you gone and come not neare the Court, 
Dare thhoe pesants write against me thus.

[Sc. HI.]
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Exet Petitioners.
Queene, My Lord of Sufj^olke, you may see by this, 

The Commons loues vnto that haughtie Duke, 
That seekes to him more then to King Henrjy:
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Whose eyes arc alwates poring on his'booke, 
And nerc regards the honour of his name,
But stiU must be pro^t^ifled like a ehilde, 
And gouerned by that ambitious Dulke, 
That scarse will mouc his bap nor speake to vs, 
And his proud wife, high minded Eiainttt^, 
That ruffles it wifh such a troupe of Ladies, 
As strangers in the Court takes her for the. Queene. 
The other day she wanted to her maides. 
That the very traine of her worst gowne, 
Was worth more wealth then all my fathers lands, 
Can any griefe of minde be like to this.
I tell thee Pottlt, when thou didst runne at Tilt, 
And stolst away our Ladaies hearts in Ys^^^^oe, 
I dtoujght Afing Henry had bene like to thee. 
Or else thou hadst not brought me out of Yt^^^^oe.

Sujfolke. Madame content your selfe a Utle while. 
As I was cause of your eomming to. England, 
So will I in England worke your full eo^^^i^t: 
And as for proud Duke Hu^^npkrey and his wife, 
I haue set lime-twigs that will inta^le them. 
As that your grace ere long shall vnderstand. 
But stale Madame, here comes the /(ing.

[Sc. MI.]

SO

55

bo

65

Enter A^ing. Henry, and the Duke of Yorke and the Duke of Sa- 
on hoth sides of the A'ing, whispering with him, and en

ter Duke Humphrey, Dame Ellnc^r, the Duke of BuMnigh^am, 
the Earle of Sa^bury, the Earle of IVarit^iO&e, and the Cardinall 
of Wi^^^^^ester.

Ki^n^g. My Lords I care not who be Regent in or VOr’k,
or Somerset, alls wonhe to me.

Vorke. My Lord, if Yorke haue ill demeande him^^lt^,.
Let Siomerset enioy his place and go to Yi^ai^^i^e.

Somerset. Then whom your grace thinke worthie, let him go. 
And there be made the Regent ouer the French.
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Warw/tt^ke. Whom soeuee you account woethie,
Ki;^z]i^<r is the worthiest.

Carditiall. Pease Warzuicke. Giue thy betters leaue to speake. 
War. The Cardinals not my better in the f^eld.

Bu^c. All in this place are thy betters faeee.
War. And Warwrcke may line to be the best of all.
Qui^e^ne. My Lord in mine opinion, it were best that Somerset 

were Regent ouer Fs^^nce.
Hnm^p^^r^ey. Madame onr A'ing is old inough himsclfe, 

To giue his answere without your consent-
Queene. If he be old inough, what needs your grace 

To be Pro^i^^or ouer him so long-
Humphrey. Madam^ I am but Prot^cilor ouer the land. 

And when it ple.ase his grace, I will resigne my charge.
Sujfolke. Resigne it then, for since that thou wast A'ing, 

As who is King but thee, The common state 
Doth as we see, all- wholly go to wracke, 
And Millions of treasure hath bene spent, .
And as for the Regentship of Fr’ance, 
I say Somerset is more worthie then Yorke.

Yorke. He tell thee Suffolke why I am not worthie, 
Because I cannot flatter as thou canst.

'tWar. And yet the worthie deeds that York hath done, 
Should make him worthie to be honoured here.

Sujpolke. Peace headstrong Warwicke.
War. Image of pride, wherefore should I peace?
Supfolk^e. Because here is a man accusdd of Treason, 

Pray God the Duke of Yorke do cleare himselfe, 
Ho, bring hither the Armourer and his man.

Enter the Armourer and his man.
If it please your grace, this fellow here, hath accused his maister of 105 

high Treason, And his words were these,
That the Duke of Yorke was lawfull heirc vnto the Crowne, and 

that your grace was an vsurper-
Yorke. I beseech your grace let him haue what punishment the 

latv will afford, for his villany- • 'o
Fing. Come hether fellow, didst thou speake these words?-

[Sc. III.]
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A^i^nour. Ant shall please your Maiestie, I neuer said any such [Sc. ill.] 
matter, God is my witnesse, I am falsly accused by this villain 

(here.
Peter. Tis no matter for that, you did say so. ,
Yorke. I beseech your grace, let him haue the law.
Armour. Alasse my Lord, hang me if euer I spake the words, 

my accuser is my premise, & when I did cori^c^i^ him for his 
fault the other day, he did vow upon his knees that he would 
be euen with me, L haue good witnesse of this, and therefore 
I beseech your Maiestie do not cast away an honest man for 
a villaines accusation.

King. Vnckle Gloster., what do you thinke of this?
JJumphrey. The law my Lord is this by case, it rests suspitious, 

That a day of combat be appointed,
And there to trie each others right or wrong. 
Which shall be on the thirtith of this month.
With Eben staues, and Standbags combatting
In Smythfield, before your Royall Maiestie.

E^^.et Humphrey.
A^t^iiour. And I accept the Combat willingly.
Pi^t^er. Alasse my Lord, I am not able to fight.
Suppolke. You must either fight sirra or else be hang^ie:

Go take them hence againe to prison. E]et with them.
The Queene lets fall her gloue, and hits the Duches of 

Gloster, a boxe on the eare.
Queene. Giue me my gloue. Why Minion can you not see? 

She strikes her.
I cry you mercy Madame, I did mistake,
/ did not thinke it had bene you.

Elinor. Did you not proud French-woman,
Could / come neare your daintie vissage with my nayles,
/de set my ten commandments in your face.

King. Be patient gentle Aunt.
/t was against her will.

EHnor. Against her will. Good King sheele dandle thee, 
Ii. thou wilt alwaies thus be rulde by her.
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But let it rest. As sure as / do liue,
She shall not strike dame Elnor vnreuengde.

Eiaet Eltior.
K-iiig^. Beleeue me my loue, thou wart much to blame, 

/ would not for a thousand pounds of gold, 
My noble vnckle had bene here in place.

[Sc, III.] 
I4 S

Enter Duke Hitmp^Jir^ey.

But see where he comes, / am glad he met her not. 
Vnckle Gloster, what answere makes your grace 
Concerning our Regent for’ihe Realme of France, 
Whom thinks your grace is meetest for to send.

Humphrey. My gratious Lord, then this is my resolue. 
For that these words the Armourer should speake. 
Doth breed suspition on the part of Y'orke, 
Let Somerset be Regent ouer the French, 
Till trials made, and Yorke may cleare himselfe.

K^ng. Then be it so my Lord of Somerset. 
We make your grace Regent ouer the French, 
And to defend our rights gainst forraine foes. 
And so do good vnto the Realme of France. 
Make hast my Lord, tis time that you were gone. 
The time of Truse I thinke is full c^jpirde.

Somerset. I humbly thanke your royall Maiestic, 
And take my leaue to poste with speed to France.

F.\et Somerset.
King. Come vnckle Gloster, now lets haue our horse, 

For we will to Saint Albones presently, 
Madame your Hawke they say, is swift of flight. 
And we will trie how she will flie to day. E^-aet otnnes.
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Enter EHnor, with sir lohn Hum, Koger Bulh^nl^t^odVe a Coniurer, [Sc. Iv.] 
and Margery lourdaine a Witch.

EHnor. Here sir John, take this scrole of paper here, 
Wherein is writ the questions you shall aske.
And I will stand vpon this Tower here.
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And here the spirit what it saies to you,
And to my questions, write the answeres downe.

She goes vp to the Tower.
Sir Now sirs begin and cast your spels about.

And charme the fiendes for to obey your wils.
And tell Dame Elnor of the thing she askes.

Witch. Then Roger Buliblb^l^oVl about thy taske.
And frame a Cirkle here vpon the earth,
Whilst I thereon all prostrate on my face. •
Do talke and whisper with the diuels be low.
And coniure them for to obey my will.

She lies downe vpon her face. 
Bullenbrooke makes a Cirkle.

Bjtllen. Darke Night, dread Night, the silence of the Night. 
Wherein the Furies maske in hellish troupes, 
Send vp I charge you from Sosetus lake. 
The spirit A^sValon to come to me.
To pierce the bowels of this Centricke earth. 
And hither come in twinkling of an eye, 
Askaloii, Assenda, Assenda.

It thunders and lightens, and then the spirit 
riseth vp.

Now ^iiii^^^brooVe what wouldst thou haue me dot 
First of the Ring, what shall become of himt 

The Duke yet hues that Henry shall depose.

[Sc. IV.]

5

IO

IS

20

Spirit.
Bullpen.
Spirit.

But him out hue, and dye a violent death. 
Buiten.
Spirit.
Bjillen.
Spirit.

2SWhat fate awayt the Duke oi Suffolke. 
By water shall he die and take his ende.
Wtiat shall betide the Duke of Somerset?
Let him shun Castles, safer shall he be vpon the sandie 
plaines, then where Castles mounted stand.

Now question me no more, for I must hence againe. 
He sinkes downe againe.

Bullen. Then downe I say, vnto the damned poule.
Where Pluto in his firie Waggon sits.
Ryding amidst the singde and parched smoakes. 
The Rode of Dytas by the Riuer Stykes,
There howle and burne for euer in those flames,

30
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4. her^ Q,. beare
n. be ltnV\ Q,. below Q-Qz-
<0. Assnida, Assenda] QiQz- 

cutda, Ascenda Q3.
*4. B«t] QiQ!3- _yd

outliniAQQ.

25. awayt^l Q,. Q^^. a-
Q^3.

SuJfoike.'\ QiQ>3. Suffolke? Q^.
26. slh^ai he'\ Q1Q3. he ^3. 
29. theK\ Q1Q3. om. ^3.
31. /iwif] Qi- f^oleQ3Q3.
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Rise j^t^r^d^aine rise, and staie thy char^ting Spels. 
Sonnes, we are betraide.

[Sc. IV.]

Enter the Duke of Yorke, and the Duke of 
Buckingham, and others.

Yorke. Come sirs, laie hands on them, and bind them sure, 
This time was well watcht. WKat Madame are you there? 
This will be great credit for your husband,
That your are plotting Treasons thus with Cuniurers, 
The King shall haue notice of this thing.

Exet Elinor aboue.
Buc. See here my Lasd what the diuell hath writ.
Yodk^e. Giue it me my Lord, He show it to the King. 

Go sirs, see them fast lockt in prison.
Exet with them.

BuCkiHg. My Lord, I pray you let me go post vnto the King, 
Vnto S. Albones, to tell this newes.

Yorke.
Buck.

40

45

Yort^e.

Content. Away then, about it straight. 
Farewell my Lord.

Whose within there?
Exet Buckingham. 50

Enter one. A
One. My Lord.
Yorke. ^.irrha, go will the Earles of Salsbury and Warwicke, to 

sup with me to night. E^x^et Yorke.
One. I will my Lord.

Exet.

Enter the King and Queene with her Hawke on her fist, 
and Duke Humphrey and Snpfolke, and the Cardi- 

nali, as if they came from hawking.

Queene. My Lord, how did your grace like this last flight? 
But as / cast her off the winde did rise.
And twas ten to one, old lone had not gone out.

King. How wonderful the Lords workes are on earth, 
Euen in these silly creatures of his hands,
Vnckle Gloster, how hie your Hawke did sore?
And on a sodaine soust the Partridge downe.

Sujfolke. No maruell if it please your Maiestie

[Sc. v.]

5

37. ^o^^nes] QiQ,^. Zounds Q3.
41. your] Qi- you QjQ3.
41. notice] QiQs- a no^tce Qj'notice] QiQs' a nt^'ce Qj'
47. Y.JQ.Qs- Saint 

lYkose] Q.Qs- W'h^'s50.

52.
5
6.

V 3
7-

Q,^3. Earlc(Qj. 
silly] QiQi^. seely Q.^. 
sore.?] Qr scare, Qj. sore,

soust] Qf Qj. sau'ii Q3.
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My Lord Proti^iilors Hawke done towre so well, 
He knowes his maister loues to be aloft.

Htimphrey. Faith my Lord, it is but a base minde 
That can sore no higher than a Falkons pitch.

Card. I thought your grace would be aboue the cloudes.
Humph. I my Lord Cardinall, were it not good 

Your grace could fllie to heauen.
Card. Thy heauen is on earth, thy words and thoughts beat on 

a Crowne, proude Prote^c^lor dangerous Peere, to smooth it thus 
with King and common-wealth.

Humphrey. How now my Lord, why this is more then needs. 
Church-men so liote. Good vnckle can you doate.

Suffolke. Why not Hauing so good a quarrell & so bad a cause.
Humphrey. As how, my Lord?
Suffolke. As you, my Lord. And it like your Lordly 

Lords Proteil^oi^ship.
Humphrey. Why .Suffolke, England knowes thy insolence.
Queene. And thy ambition Gloster.
King. Cease gentle Queene, and whet not on these furious 

Lordes to wrath, for blessed are the peace-makers on 
earth.

Card. Let me be blessed for the peace I make, 
Against this proud Prote^or with my sword.

Humphrey.
Cardinall.
Humphrey.

[Sc. v.]
lo
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30

Faith holy vnckle, I would it were come to that. 
Euen when thou darest.
Dare. I tell rhee Priest, Plantagenets could neuer 
brooke the dare.

Card. I am Plantaganct as well as thou, and sonne to lohn of 
Gaunt.

Humph. In Bastardie.
Cardin. I scorne thy words.

35

9-
Qj-

Hawke] Q,. hawke Q^, hawkes

done] Q,. doe Qj. do Q3.
He..Ml^ofi]Q.pil.^. T^^ey know 

their master sores a Fattlcons ^ikh Q3.
11. i^WlQxQ;,. H'sQ^^.
12. That...piitch] QxQj (scare QJ. 

That sores no higher then a bird ean 
sore Q3.

14. K«Qj.
19. Qx- yfrQ^;^.
i8. eotmm^n■'^l^(^ltih] Common

wealth Oh
20. hote] Qj. hotel Qj. hot?

to.

Qj-
doai'e] Qx- dotie? Qj. do'l, 

'2321. not Hamng..clause.] (2.i. not? 
having...cause. Qj. not, hauing... 
cause? Q3- _

23
33

34'
Qj.

it like] Q,Q^,.. i 'likeq.. 
darest] Q,Qr dar'st (^3. 
D^at^e.] Qx- dlaret Qj. Dare:

rhee] Q,. tlht QFQs.
36. pia^tt^aganet] Q1Q3. Plan. 

tagenet Q3.
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Card. 
King. 
Card.

45

Humph. Make vp no fa<lk^us numbers, but euen in thine own [Sc. v.] 
person meete me at the East end of tlie groue.

Heres my hand, I will.
Why how now Lords?
Faith Cousin Gloster, had not your man cast off so soone, 

we had had more sport to day, Come with thy swoord 
and buckler.

Humphrey. Faith Priest, He shaue your Crowne. 
Cardinall. Proteiilor, prote^ thy selfe well.
King. The wind growes high, so doth your chollour Lords.

Enter one crying, A miracle, a miracle.
How now, now sirrha, what miracle is it?

One. And it please your grace, there is a man that came blinde 
to S. Albones, and hath receiued his sight at his shrine.

Goe fetch him hither, that wee may glorifie the Lord 
with him.

5°

Enter the Maior of Saint Albones and his brethren with 
Musicke, bearing the man that had bene blind, 

betweene two in a chaire.

Thou happie man, giue God eternall praise,AT«g.
For he it is, that thus hath helped thee. 

Humphrey. Where wast thou borne? 
Poore man. At Bo^t^w^cVe sir, in the North. 
Ht^mph. At Bam^uicke, and come thus far for helpe. 
Po^ore man. I sir, it was told me in my sleepe.

That sweet saint Albones, should giue me my sight againc. 
Humphrey. .....
Poore man,
Humphrey.
Poore man.
Humph. Wart thou blind & wold clime plumtrees? 
Poore man. Neuer but once sir in all my life.

What art thou lame too? 
I indeed sir, God helpe me. 
How cam'st thou lame?
With falling off on a plum-tree.

55

6o

65

45. Hi-t^es] QiQj. Here's Qj.
47. P'aiilh] QjQj. Gods mother 

^3
49. choilo^^r] Q,. c^^or Qj. choUer

A miracle, a miracle.] Q.Qs- 
a myracle. Qj.

50. Hinu Q,. Hma
Qj. Hoso Qs'

Ql-j-

/nif^jQj. f/tQa.

53. hither] hCfhr<Qy
57. Hiimplirey. mhfre...^orie?] 

y iQj- Continued to * King ' in Q3.
58. sir] QxQ^a- pleao! your Ala. 

iesty Q3.
59. helpci] Q1Q3. helj^l Q,.
Go. ZsZr]Q)Q^3. yea sir Q,.

art thou] QiQ^a- are Q3.
63,70^,71. Z] QiQl;^-
65. on] Q,Q,. om. Q3.
66. irart] Q.Qr Q3'

62.
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Yes truly maister, as cleare as day. 
Saist thou so. What colours his cloake? 
Why red maister, as red as blood.
And his cloake?
Why thats greene. -
And what colours his hose?
Yellow maister, yellow as gold. 
And what colours my gowne?
Blacke sir, as blacke as I eat.

[Sc. V.]

7°°

75

!^o

85

My wife did long for plums.
Humphi. But tell me, wart thou borne blinde?
Poore man. I truly sir.
Woman. I indeed sir, he was borne blinde.
Humphrey. What art thou his mother ?
Womaft. His wife sir.
Humphrey. Hadst thou bene his mother,

Thou couldst haue better told.
Why let me see, I thinke thou canst not see yet.
Poore tnan.
Humphrey.
Poore tnan.
Humphrey.
Poore man.
Him^ph^rey.
Poore man.
Humphrey.
^oore man.

Then belike he knowes what colour leat is on.
Suffolke. And yet I thinke leat did he neuer see.
Humph. But cloakes and gownes ere this day many a

But tell me sirrha, whats my name ? o^^ec.
Poore man.
Humphrey.
Poore man.
Humphrey.
Poore man.
Humphrey
Poore man
Humphrey
Poore man.
Humphrey.

stendom. If thou hadst bene born blind, thou mightest aswell haue 100 
knowne all our names, as thus to name the seuerall colours we doo 
weare. Sight may distinguish of colours, but sodeinly to nominate 
them all, it is impossible. My Lords, saint Albones here hath done a

Alassc maister 1 know not.
Whats his name?
I know not.
Nor his?
No truly sir.

Nor his name?
N o indeed maister.
Whats thine owne name?
Sander, and it please you maister.
Then Sander sit there, the lyingest knaue in Chri-

9°

95

69. 8(.
7«. thou ^lis] thou, his Si-

Q=- 8g.
78. w.] Qj. Sl^o Q^. 9"-
78, 82. ct<'thrfJ Q,. col.o^hrs 97-

Qj- KJO.
79. Why red] QiQj. Pat Qj.
81. thats] QiQ^' that's Qj.

colo^irs] QiQj. colours Q3. 
yti] QiQi- <””• Qr 
whats] Q,. whist's Q^Qj. 
Whats] Whet's Qj.
Whats] QiQ^s- Wht^^'s Q.,. 
lightest] Q,^- mightst Q^Qj. 
saZnt] QiQa- Qs-
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Miracle, and would you not thinke his cunning to be great, t^at [Sc. v.] 
could restore this Cripple to his legs againe.

Poore man.
Humphrey. My Maisters of saint Albones,

Haue you not Beadles in your Tc^w^r^tj- ’
And things called whippes ?

Mayor.
Humph.
Mayor.

Oh maister I would you could.

Yes my Lord, if it please your grace. 
Then send for one presently.

.Sirrha, go fetch the Beadle hither strai^h^.

105

HIO

■ Exet orie. 
Now fetch me a stoole hither by and by.Humph.

Now sirrha. If you meane to saue your selfe from whipping,
Leape me ouer this stoole and runne away.

Enter Beadle.
Poore man.. Alasse maister I am not able to stand alone.

You go about to torture me in vaine.
Humph. Well sir, we must haue you finde your legges. 

d^i;^irha Beadle, whip him till he leape ouer that same stoole.
Beadle. I will my Lord, come on sirrha, off with your doublet, 120 

quickly.
jPoore man. Alas maister what shall* Z do, I am not able to stand. 

After the Beadle hath hit him one girke, he leapes ouer 
the stoole and runnes away, and they run after him, 
crying, A miracle, a miracle.

Hump. Amiracle, a miracle, let him be taken againe, & whipt 
through euery Market Towne til he comes at Barwicke where he 
was borne.

Mayor. It shall be done my Lord. E^x^et Mayor.
Suffolke. My Lord Protedlor hath done wonders to day,

He hath made the blinde to see, and halt to go.
Humph. I but you did greater tvonders, when you made whole 

Dukedomes flie in a day.
Witnesse France. ■
King. Haue done I say, and let me here no more of that.

1>5

12s

130

Enter the Duke of Bucki^ngham.

What newes brings Duke Humprey of Buckingham?
Buck. Ill newes for some my Lord, and this it is, 

That proud dame Elnor our Protedlors wife. 133

105. asn Q.Qs-
■ 107^ sainty

122. do,]QlQ3- 
gri»] QtQ.- 'c'ke,Q,;..8. ha/J Q.Qy

129- Z] QiQs.
132. Z«rr] Q,.
^33•
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Yea Qj.
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Hath plotted Ti^easons gainst the King and Peeres, 
By wichcrafts, sorceries, and cuniurings, 
Who by such meanes did raise a spirit vp, 
To tell her what hap should betide the state, 
But ere they had ^nisht their diuellish drift, 
By Yorke and my selfe they were all surprisde. 
And heres the answere the diuel did make to them.

King. First of the King, what shall become of him? 
Reads. The Duke yet hues, that Henry shal depose, 

Yet him out Hie, and die a violent death.
Gods will be done in all.
What fate awaits the Duke of Suffolke? 
By water shall he die and take his end.

Suffolke. By water must the Duke of Suffolke die?
It must be so, or else the diuel doth lie. 

King. Let Somerset shun Castles,
For safer shall he be vpon the sandie plaines, 
Then where Castles mounted stand.

Card. Heres good stuffe, how now my Lord Proted^or 
This newes I thinke hath turnde your weapons point, 
I am in doubt youle scarsly keepe your promise.

Humphrey. Forbeare ambitious Prelate to vrge my griefe, 
A^nd pardon me my gratious Soueraigne, 
For here I sweare vnto your Maiestie, 
That I am guiltlesse of these hainous crimes 
Which my ambitious wife hath falsly done.
And for she would betraie her soueraigne Lord, 
1 here renounce her from my bed and boord.
And leaue her open for the law to iudge, 
Vnlesse she cleare her selfe of this foule deed.

King. Come my Lords this night weele lodge in S. Albones, 
And to morrow we will ride to London, 
And trie the vtmost of these Treasons forth. 
Come vnckle Gloster along with vs. 
My mind doth tell me thou art innocent.

[Sc. v.]

140

145
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Exet omnes. 170

Enter the Duke of YorVe, and the Earles of 
Salsbjtry and lYarwicke.

Yorke. My Lords our simple supper ended, thus. 
Let me reueale vnto your honours here.

[Sc. VI.]

145. out liue} QiQj. ott-Hue Qa-
I49. die?] QtQs- die:Q.^
tj4. I^rnied^er] pr^ed^ori'dr

170. Exet] Q,. exeunt Q,. Exit

Qs-
1. ended, tktuH Q,. ended, thus 

Q,. ended thus, Q3.
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The right and title of the house of Yorke, 
To Englands Crowne by liniall desent.

War. Then Yorke begin, and if thy claime 1^<2 good,
The Neuils are thy subi^^iJ^s to command.

YorVe. Then thus my Lords.
Edward the third had seuen sonnes,
The first was Edward the blacke Prince, 
Prince of Wales. .
The second was Edmund of Langly, 
Duke of Yorke.
The third was Lyonell Duke of Clarence. •
The fourth was lohn of Gaunt,
The Duke of Lancaster.
The fifth was Roger Mortemor, Earle of March. 
The sixt was sir Thomas of Woodstocke, 
William of Winsore was the seuenth and last.
Now, Edward the blacke Prince he died before his father, and left 
behinde him Richard, that after^vards was King, Crownde by 
the name of Richard the second, and he died without an heire. 
Edmund of Langly Duke of Yorke died, and left behind him two 
daughters, Anne and Elinor.
Lyonell Duke of Clarence died, and left behinde Alice, Anne, 
and Elinor, that was after married to my father, and by her I 
claime the Crowne, as the true heire to Lyonell Duke
of Clarence, the third sonne to Edward the third. Now sir. In the 
time of Richards raigne, Henry of Bullingbrooke, sonne and heire 
to lohn of Gaunt, the Duke of Lancaster fourth sonne to Edward 
the third, he claimde the Crowne, deposde the Merthfull King, aad 
as both you know, iii Ci^s^ttli Ricl^:rni was
shamefully murthered, and so by Richards death came the house of 
Lancaster vnto the Crowne. •

Sals. ^auing your' tale my Lord, as I haue heard, m hee i^jig^t^e 
of Bullenbrooke, the Dukie of Yorkie did cli^i^ie tl^^' ai^d
but for Owin Glendor, had bene King.

Yorke. True. But so it fortuned then, by meancs of that mon
strous rebel Glendor, the noble Duke of York was done to death, 
and so euer since the heires of lohn of Gaunt haue possessed the 
Crowne. But if the issue of the elder should suctted before the is
sue of the yonger, then am I lawfull heire vnto the kingdome.

[Sc. vi.]
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note (iii). •
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breoke Q,,.
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Wartvicke. What plaine proceedings can be more plWne, hee [Sc. Vi.]. * 
claimes it from Lyonel Duke of Clarence, the third sonne tp Ed- ' 
ward the third, and Henry from lohn of Gaunt the fourth sonne. 
5b that till Lyonels issue failes, his should not raigne. It fail^t^is not 45 •
yet, but florisheth in thee & in thy sons, braue slips of such a stock. •. 
Then noble father, kneele we both togither, and in this pjiuate , 
place, be we the first to honor him with birthright to the Crow^n.- 6

Both. Long liue Richard Englands royall King. ■ - ■ .
Vorko. I thanke you both. But Lords I am not your ,^ing, vntil 

this sword be sheathed euen in the hart blood of the house of Lan
caster. .

IVar. Then Yorke aduise thy selfe and take thy time, 
Claime thou the Crowne, and set thy standard vp, 
And in the Same aduance the milke-whlte Rose, 
And then to'g^afd it, will I rouse the Beare, 
Inuiron'd with ten thousand Ragg[«^d^-staues 
To aide and helpe thee for to win thy right, 
Maugre the proudest Lord of Henries blood. 
That dares deny the right and claime of Yorke, 
For why my minde presageth I shall liue 
To see the noble Duke of Yorke to be a King.

Yorke. Thanks noble Warwicke, and Yorke doth hope to see, 
The Earl of Warwicke liue, to be the greatest man in England, 
but the King. Come lets goe. Exet omnes.

so-

SS

60

65

Enter King Henry, and the Queene, Duke Humphrey, the Duke of [Sc. vii.] 
Snjfolke, and the Duke of Buckingham, t^e Cardinall, and Dame 
Elnor Cobham, led with the Officers, and then enter to them the 
Duke of Yorke, and the Earles of Salsbury and Warwicke,

Ki^^g. Stand foorth Dame Elnor Cobham Duches of Gloster,' 
and here the sentence pronounced against thee for these Tireasons, 

■ that thou hast committed gainst vs, our States and Peeres.
First for thy hainous crimes, thou shalt two daies in London do 

penance barefoote in the streetes, with a white sheete about thy 5 
bodie, and a waxe Ta^pcr burning in thy hand. That done, thou 
shalt be banished for euer into the He of Man, there to ende thy

42.
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' wretched dates, and this is our sentence erreuocable. Away with [Sc. vii.] 
' her. .

Elbior. _ Eucn to my death, for I haue liued too long.
4 ■ ; ' . Eix^et some with Elbtor.

• ' Greeue not noble vnckle, but be thou glad,
•’ In that these Treasons thus are come to light. 

Least God-had pourde his vengeance on thy head. •
Tor her offence^;; that thou heldst so deare.

Humph. Oh gratious Henry, giue me leaue awhile, 
To leaue 'your grace, and to depart away. 
For sorrowes teares hath gripte my aged heart. 
And makes the fountaines of mine eyes to swell.

• And therefore good my Lord, let me depart.
' King. With all m/hart-good vnklc, when you please.
Yet ere thou goest, Humphrey resigne thy staffe. ~
For Henry will be no more protedled.
The Lord shall be my guide both for my land and me. 

Humph. My staffe, I noble Henr)-, my life and all.
My staffe, I yeeld as willing to be thine, 
As erst thy noble father made it mine. 
And euen as willing at thy feete I leaue it.
As others would ambitiously receiue it. ’
And long hereafter when I am dead and gone. 
May honourable peace attend thy throne.

King. Vnkle Glostcr, stand vp and go in peace, .
No lesse beloued of vs, then when 
Thou weart Protedlor ouer my land. Exet Gloster.

Queene. Take vp the staffe, for here it ought to stand.
Where should it be, but in King Henries hand? 

YorVe. Please it your Maiestie, this is the day
That was appointed for the combating 
Betweene the Armourer and his man, my Lord, 
And they are readie when your grace doth please.

Ki^ng. ' Then call them forth, that they may trie their rightes.
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Enter at one doore the Armourer and his neighbours, drinking 
to him so much that he is dr^inken, and he enters with a drum 
before him, and his staffe with a sand-bag fastened to it, and

8.
Q-Q3-

erreuocable[ Q.- irr^euocable

Exet] Q,. exeunt Q,. Exit

Qs-
* 3-Ls.
70.
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at the other doore, his man with a drum and saiid-bagge, and [Sc. vn.] 
Premises drinking to him.

I. Neighb^^. Here neighbor^. Hornor, I drink to you in a cup of
(^^^icke.

And feare not neighbor, you shall do well inough. .
2. Neigh. And here neighbor, heres a cup of Chameco.
3. Neigh. Heres a pot of good double beere, neighbor drinke 

And be merr^, and feare not your man.
Armourer. Let it come, yfaith ile pledge you all. 

And a figge for Peter.
1. Prentise. Here Peter I drinke to thee, and be not affeard.
2. Pr^en. Here Peter, heres a pinte of Claret-wine for thee.
3. Pren. And heres a quart for me, and bo merry Peter, 

And feare not thy maister, fight for credit of the Premises.
Peter. I thanke you all, but ile drinke no more, 

Here Robin, and if I die, here I giue thee my hammer. 
And Will, thou shall haue my aperne, and here Tom, 
Take all the mony that I haue.

O Lord blesse me, I pray God, for I am neuer able to deale with 
my maister, he hath learnt so much fence alreadie.

Salt). Come leaue your drinking, and fall to blowes. 
Z^irrliJi, whats thy na^me?

l^ettr. Peter forsooth.
Salbury. Peter, what more?
Peter. Thumpe.
Salisbury. Thumpe, then see that thou thumpe thy maister.
A tumour. Heres to thee neighbour, fill all the pots again, for be

fore we fight, looke you, I will tell you my minde, for I am come 
hither as it were of my mans instigation, to proue my selfe an ho
nest man, and Peter a knaue, and so haue at you Peter with down
right blowes, as Beuys of 5outh-hampton fell vpon Askapatl.

Peter. Law you now, I told you hees in his fence alreadie. 
Ala^r^mes, and Peter hits him on the head and fels him.

Af^r^i^ou. Hold Peter, I confesse, Treason, treason. He dies.
Peter. O God I giue thee praise. He kneelcs downe.
Pr^en, Ho well done Peter. God saue the King.
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THE Ci^.N'teNTION.
Ki^ig. 'Go take henee that Traitor from our sight. 

For by his death a<» do pereeiue his g^iilt, 
And God in iustiee hath reuealde to vs, 
The truth and innocence of this poore fellow, 
Which he had tlrougilrt to haue murthercd '^vrongfully. 
Come fellow, follow vs for thy reward. Exet

{Sc. vM.;j

75

Enter Duke Hn^^^^phrey and his men, in 
mourning cloakcS.

Sirrha, whats a clocke?
Ahnost ten. my Lord.
Then is diat wofuU hourc hard at hand.

[Se. vi«.]

Hnmph.
Senntng.
Hnmph.

That my poore Lady shodl'd come by this way, 
In sliamcfull penance wandring in the strcetcs, 
Sweete Nell, ill can thy noble minde abrooke. 
The abie€^ people gazing on thy face.
With enuious lookcs laughing at thy shame, 
That earst did follow thy proud Chariot whecles, 
When thou didst ride in tryumph through the strectes. 10

5

Enter Dame Elnor Cobham, ba-re-foote, and a white sheete about 
her, witli a waxe candle in her hand, and verses written on 
her backe and pind on, and aeeompanied with the ShcriiTes 
of London, and Sir lohn Standly, and Officers, with billes and 
holbards.

kerning. My gratious Lord, see where my Lady comes, 
Tlease it your grace, weele take her from the Sheriffes?

Hn^mph. I charge you for your liues stir not a foote. 
Nor offer once to draw a weapon here, 
But let them do their office as they should.

Eln^or. Come you my Lord to see my open? shame ?
Ah Gloster, now tltou doest penance too, 
.See how the giddie people looke at thee. 
Shaking tlteir heads, and pointing at thee heere. 
Go get thee gone, and hide dice from their sight-s, 
Andin thy pent vp studie rue my shame.
And ban thin? enemies. Ah mine and thine;

Hum. Ah Nell, sweet Nell, forget this extreme grief. 
And beare it patiently to case thy heart.

^hior. Ah Gloster teach me to forget my selfe,
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368 THE FIRST PART OF

For whilst I thinke I am thy wedded wife, 
Then thought of this, doth kill my wofull heart.
The ruthlesse flints do cut my tender feete.
And when I start the cruell people laugh,
/Ind bids me be aduised how I tread,
And thus with burning Tapor in my hand,
Malde vp in shame with papers on my backe. ,
Ah, Gloster, can I endure this and liue.
Sometime ile say I am Duke Humphreys wife,
A nd he a Prince, Prot^iflor of the land,
But so he rulde, and such a Prince he was, 
y/s he stood by, whilst I his forelorne Duches 
Was led with shame, and made a laughing stocke, 
To euery idle rascald follower.

Humphrey. My louely Nell, what wouldst thou haue me do ? 
Should I attempt to rescue thee from hence,
I should incurre the danger of the law.
And thy disgrace would not be shadowed so.

Elnor. Be thou milde, and stir not at my disgrace,
, Vntill the axe of death hang ouer thy head.

As shortly sure it will. For Suffolke he.
The new made Duke, that may do all in all
With her that loues him so, and hates vs all.
And impious Yorke and Bewford that false Priest,
Haue all lymde bushes to betraie thy wings.
And flie thou how thou can they will intangle thee.

[Sc. VIII.]
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Enter a Herald of Armes.

Herald. I summon your Grace, vnto his highnesse Parlament 
holden at saint Edmunds-Bury, the first of the next month.

Htur^^hrey. A Parlament and our consent neuer craude 
Therein before. This is sodeine.
Well, we will be there.

55

Exet. Herald.

Maister Sheriffe, I pray proceede no further against my 
Lady, then the course of law extendes.

Sherijfe. Please it your grace, my office here doth end. 
And I must deliuer her to sir lohn Standly, 60
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THE CO.N'^^ENTION. 369

To be conduced into the He of Man.
Humphr^ey. Must you sir /ohn conduif: my Lady?
Staidly. Zmy gratious Lord, for so it is decreede. 

And I am so commanded by the King.
Himph. /jir^ay you sir I ohn, vse her neare the worse, 

In that / intreat you to vse her well.
The world may smile againe and I may liue.
To do you fauour if you do it her.
And so sir lohn farewell.

Elnor.
. Humph.

65

What gone my Lord, and bid me not fanvell ?
Witnesse my bleeding heart, I cannot stay to speake.

E^-xe^ Httmphrey and^- his men. 
Then is he gone, is noble Gloster gone.

70

Elinor.
And doth Duke Humphrey now forsake me too? 
Then let me haste from out faire Englands boundes. 
Come Standly come, and let vs haste away.

Staidly. Madam lets go vnto some house hereby. 
Where you may shift your selfe before we go.

Elnor. Ah good sir lolin, my shame cannot be hid. 
Nor put away with casting off my she^t^t;: 
But come let vs go, maister Sheriffe farewell. 
Thou hast but done thy of^ce as thou shoulst.

Exet omnis.

75

So

Enter to the Parlamenti

Enter two Heralds before, then the Duke of BuckinN'anu and the 
Duke of Suffolke., and then the Duke of Y'orke., and the Cardi
nall of Winchester., and then the King and the Quecnc, and then 
the Earle of Salisbury, and the Earle of Warvttcke.

[SC; IX.]

King. I wonder our vnkle Gloster stales so long.
Queene. Can you not see, or will you not percciue, 

How that ambitious Duke doth vse himselfe ?
The time hath bene, but now that time is past.
That none so humble as Duke Humphrey was : S
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370 THE FIRST PART OF

But now let one meete him euen in the morne,
When euery one will giue the time of day,
And he will neither moue nor speake to vs.
See you not how the Commons follow him
In troupes, crying, God saue the good Duke Humphrey, 
And with long life, lesus preserue his grace.
Honouring him as if he were their King.
Gloster is no litle man in England,
And if he list to stir commotions,
Tys likely that the people will follow him.
My Lord, if you imagine there is no such thing.
Then let it passe, and call it a womans feare.
My Lord of Suffolke, Buckingham, and Yorke,
Disproue my Alligations if you can,
And by your speeches, if you can reproue me,
I will subscribe and say, I wrong'd the Duke.

Sujfol. Well hath your grace foreseen into that Duke, 
And if I had bene licenst first to speake,
I thinke I should haue told your graces tale.
Smooth runs the brooke whereas the streame is deepest 
No, no, my soueraigne, Gloster is a man
Vnsounded yet, and full of deepe deceit.

[Sc. IX.]

10

>5

20

25

Enter the Duke of Somerset.

K^^n^g. Welcome Lord Somerset, what newes from France:? 
Somer. Cold newes my Lord, and this it is.

That all your holds and Townes within those Tei^ritores
Is ouercome my Lord, all is lost.

King. Cold newes indeed Lord Somerset,
But Gods will be done,

Yorke. Cold newes for me, for I had hope of France, 
Euen as I haue of fertill England,

Enter Duke Humphrey.
Hum. Pardon my liege, that I haue staid so long.
Sujfol. Nay, Gloster know, that thou art come too soone, 

Vnlesse thou proue more loyall then thou art,
We do arrest thee on high treason heIe:

Humph. Why Suffolkes Duke thou shalt not see me blush 
Nor change my countenance for thine arrest,
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THE CO^NTENT^I^ON. 371

Whereof am I guiltie, who are my accusers? ■ [Sc.
York. Tis thought my lord, your grace tooke bribes from France, 

And stopt the soldiers of their paie. 
By which his Maiestie hath lost all France.

Humph. Is it but thought so, and who are they that thinke so ? 
So God helpe me, as I haue watcht tlie night 
Euer intending good for England still. 
That penie that euer I tooke from France, '
Be brought against me at the iudgement day. 
I neuer robd the soldiers of their paie. 
Many a pound of mine owne propper cost 
Haue I sent ouer for the soldiers wants. 
Because I would not racke the needie Commons.

Car. In your Protef^i^:5hip you did deuise 
^^tnrnjje torments for offenders, by which meanes 
England hath bene defamde by tyrannie.

Hum. Why tis wel knowne that whilst I was protector 
Pitie was all the fault that was in me, 
A murtherer or foule felonous theefe, . 
That robs and murthers silly passengers, 
I tortord aboue the rate of common law.

Suffolk. Tush my Lord, these be things of no account. 
But greater matters arc laid vnto your charge, 
I do arrest thee on high treason here, 
And commit thee to my good Lord Cardinall, 
Vntill such time as thou canst cleare thy selfe.

King. Good vnkle obey to his arrest, 
I haue no doubt but thou shalt cleare thy selfe. 
My conscience tels me thou art innocent.

Hump. Ah gratious Henry these daies are dangerous. 
And would my death might end these miseries. 
And staie their moodes for good King Henries sake. 
But I am made the Prologue to their plaie. 
And thousands more must follow after me, 
That dreads not yet their hues destr^til^ion. 
Suffolkes hatefull tongue blabs his harts malice, 
Bewfords firie eyes showes his enuious minde, 
Buckinghams proud lookes bewraies his cruel thoughts. 
And dogged Yorke that leuels at the Moone 
Whose ouerweening arme I haue held backe.
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Z72 THE FIRST PART OF

All you haue ioynd to betraie me thu^:
And you my gratious Lady and soueraigne mistresse, 
Causelesse haue laid complaints vpon my head,
I shall not want false witnesses inough, 
That so amongst you, you may haue my life.
The Prouerbe no doubt will be well performde, 
A staffe is quickly found to beate a dog.

Suffolke. Doth he not twit our soueraigne Lady here, 
As if that she with ignomious wrong,
Had sobornde or hired some to sweare against his life. 

Queene. I but I can giue the loser leaue to speake. 
Htunph. Far truer spoke then ment, I loose indeed,

Beshrow the winners hearts, they plaie me false.
Buck. Hele wrest the sence and keep vs here all day, 

My Lord of Winchester, see him sent away.
Car. Who’s within there? Take in Duke Humphrey, 

And see him garded sure within my house.
Humph. O! thus King Henry casts away his crouch. 

Before his legs can beare his bodie vp.
And puts his watchfull shepheard from his side.
Whilst wolues stand snarring who shall bite him ^rst. 
Farewell my soueraigne, long maist thou enjoy.
Thy fathers happie dales free from annoy.

Eyet Httmphrey, with the Ciairiii^tals men.
Kling. My Lords what to your wisdoms shal seem best. 

Do and vndo as if our selfe were here.
Queen. What wil your highnesse leaue the Parlament ? 
King. I Margaret. My heart is kild with griefe, 

Where I may sit and sigh in endlesse mone.
For who’s a Traitor, Gloster he is none.

Eyet King, Salsbury, and X^VarwiCcke.
Queene. Then sit we downe againe my Lord Cardinall, 

Suiifollte, Buckingham, Yorke, and Somerset.
Let vs consult of proud Duke Humphries fall.
In mine opinion it were good he dide. 
For safetie of our King and Common-wealth.

Suffolke. And so thinke I Madame, for as you know. 
If our King Henry had shooke hands with death.

[Sc. IX.]
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THE COlNTENT^I^ON. 373

Duke Humphrey then would looke to-be our King : 
And it may be by pollicie he workes,
To bring to passe the thing which now we doubt, 
The Fo.xe barkes not when he would steale the Lambe, 
But if we take him ere he do the deed, 
We should not question if that he should Hue. 
No. Let him die, in that he is a Foxe, 
Least that in lining he offend vs more.

Car. Then let him die before the Commons know. 
For feare that they do rise in Armes for him,

York^e. Then do it sodainly my Lords.
Sujfol. Let that be my Lord Cardinals charge & mine.
Car. Agreed, for hec's already kept within my house.

Enter a Messenger. ■
Queene. How now sirrha, what newes ?
Messen. Madame I bring you newes from Ireland, 

The wilde Onele my Lords, is vp in'A^i^mes, '
With troupes of Irish Kernes that vncontrold. 
Doth plant themselues within the English pale.

Queene. What redresse shal we haue for this my Lords ?
Yorke. Twere ver^ good that my Lord of Somerset 

That fortunate Champion were sent oucr, 
And burnes and spoilcs the Country as they goc. 
To keepe in awe the stubborno Irishmen, 
He did so much good when he was in France.

Somer. Had Yorke bene there with all his far fetcht 
Pollices, he might haue lost as much as 1.

Yorke. I, for Yorke would haue lost his life before 
That France should haue reuolted from Englands rule.

Somer. I so thou might'st, and yet haue gouernd worse then I.
York. What worse then nought, then a shame take all.
Somer. Shame on thy selfe, that wisheth shame.
Q^seene. Somerset forbeare, good Yorke be patient.

And do thou take in hand to crosse the seas, 
With troupes of Armed men to quell the pride 
Of those a^nbitious Irish that rebell.

[Sc. IX.]
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374 THE FIRST PART OF

Yorke. Well Madame sith .your grace is so content, 
Let me haue some bands of chosen soldiers, 
And Yorke shall trie his fortune against those kernes.

Queene. Yorke thou shalt. My Lord of Buckingham, 
Let it be your charge to muster vp such souldiers 
As shall sufhse him in these needfull warres.

Buck." Madame I will, and leauie such a band 
As soone shall ouercome those Irish Rebels, 
But Yorke, where shall those soldiers staie for thee ?

Yorke. At Bristow, I wil expeft them ten daies hence. 
Buc. Then thither shall they come, and so farewell. 

jExei Buckingham.
Yorke. Adieu my Lord of Buckingham.
Queene. Suffolke remember what you haue to do.

And you Lord Cardinall concerning E^ke Humphrey, 
Twere good tliat you did see to it in time. 
Come let vs go, that it may be performde.

Exet omnis, Mauil Yoriie.
York. Now York bethink thy self and rowse thee vp. 

Take time whilst it is offered thee so faire.
Least when thou wouldst, thou canst it not attaine, 
Twas men I lackt, and now they giue them me, 
And now whilst I am busie in Ireland,
I haue seduste a headstrong Kentish^masi, 
lohn Cade of Ashford, 
Vnder the title of lohn Mortemcr, 
To raise commotion, and by that mean^s 
I shall perceiu^ how the common people 
Do affedlt the claime and house of Yorke, 
Then if he haue successe in hi^ affaires. 
From Ireland then comes Yorke againe. 
To reape the haruest .whi^h that coystrill sowed,. 
Now if he should be taken and condemd, 
Heele nere confesse that I did set him on. 
And therefore ere I go ile send him word.. 
To put in prac^i^e and to gather head.

[Sc. IX.]
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THE ■ COINTENTI^ON. 375

That so soone as I am gone he may begin
To rise in Armes with troupes of country swaines, 
To helpe him to performe this enterprise.
And then Duke Humphrey, he well made away,
None then can stop the light to Englands Crowne, 
But Yorke can tame and headlong pull them downe.

Exet Yorke.

[Sc. IX.]

190

Then the Curtaines being drawne, Duke Humphrey is discouered [Sc. X.] 
in his bed, and two men lying on his bres^' and smothering him 
in his bed. And then enter the Duke of Suffolke to them.

Suffolk. How now sirs, what haue you dispatcht him?
One. I my Lord, hdds dead I warrant you. '
Suffolke. Then see the cloathes laid smooth about him still,

That when the King comes, he may perceiue
No other, but that he dide of his owne accord.

2. All things is hansome now my Lord.
Suffolke. Then draw the Curtaines againe and get you gone,

And you shall haue your firme rewarde anon.
Exet murtherers.

5

Then enter the King and Queene, the Duke of Buckingham, and 
the Duke of Somerset, and the Cardinall.

King. My Lord of Suffolke go call our vnkle Gloster,

Tell him this day we will that he do cleare himselfe.
Suffolke. I will my Lord. E^ocet Suffolke. (Gloster,
King. And good my Lords proceed no further against our vnkle 

Then by iust proofe you can affirme.
For as the sucking childe or harmlesse lambe, 
So is he innocent of treason to our state.

Enter Suffolke.
How now Suffolke, where's our unkle?

Suffolke. Dead in his bed, my Lord Gloster is dead.
The King falles in a sound.

Queen. Ay-me, the King is dead: help, help, my Lords.
Suffolke. Comfort my Lord, grntious Henry comfort.
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376 TH.E FIRST PART OF

Kin. What doth my Lord of Suffolk bid me comfort ?
Came he euen now to sing a Rauens note, 
And thinkes he that the cherping of a Wren, 
By crying comfort through a hollow voice. 
Can satisfie my griefes, or ease my heart ; 
Thou balefull messenger, out of my sight, 
For euen in thine eye-bals murther sits, 
Yet do not'goe. Come Basaliske 
And kill the silly gazer with thy lookes.

Quteene. Why do you rate my Lord of Suffolke thus, 
As if that he had causde Duke Humphreys death? 
The Duke and I too, you know were enemies, 
And you had best say that I did murther him,

Ki^ng. Ah woe is me, for wretched Glosters death,
Queene. Be woe for me more wretched then he was, 

What doest thou turne away and hide thy face?
I am no loathsome leoper looke on me, 
Was I for this nigh wrackt ypon the sea, 
And thrise by aukward winds driuen back from Englands bounds, 
What might it bode, but that well foretelling 
Winds, said, seeke not a scorpions neast,

Enter the Earles of Warwicke and Salisbury.
War. My Lord, the Commons like an angrie hiue of bees, 

Run vp and downe, caring not whom they sting, 
For good Duke Humphreys death, whom they report 
To be murthered by Suffolke and the Cardinall here,

King. That he is dead good Wanvick, is too true,
But how he died God knowes, not Henry,

War. Enter his priuie chamber my Lord and view the bodie, 
Good father staie you with the rude multitude, till I returne,

Salb. I will sonne, Exet Saliury.
Warwicke drawes the curtaincs and showes Duke

Humphrey in his bed,
King. Ah vnkle Gloster, heauen receive thy soule,

Farewell poore Henries ioy, now thou art gone,
War. Now by his soule that tooke our shape vpon him, 

To free vs from his fathers drcadfull curse,
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I am resolu'd that violent hands were laid, 
Vpon the life of this thrise famous Duke.

Suffolk. A dreadfull oth sworne with a solemne toong, 
What instance giues Lord Warwicke for these words?

V^i^ar. Oft haue I scene a timely parked ghost, 
Of ashie semblance, pale and bloodlesse. 
But loe the blood is sctled in his face, 
More better coloured then when he liu'd, 
His well proportioned beard made rough and sterne, 
His fingers spred abroad as one that graspt for life, 
Yet was by strength surprisde, the least of these are probable, 
It cannot chuse but he was raurthered.

Queene. Suffolke and the Cardinall had him in charge, 
And they h trust sir, arc n»imurtherers,

War. I, but twas well knowne they were not his friends, 
And tis well scene he found some enemies,

Card. But haue you no greater proofes then these ?
War. Who sees a hefer dead and bleeding fresh, 

And sees hard-by a butcher with an axe, 
But will sus^i^iil twas he that made the slaughter? 
Who fiindes the partridge in the puttocks neast, 
But will imagine how the bird came there, 
Although the kyte soare with vnbloodie bcake? 
Euen so suspitious is this Ti-agidic,

Queene. Are you the kyte Bewford, where’s your talants? 
Is Suffolke the butcher, where’s his knife?

Suffolke. I wcare no knife to slaughter sleeping men, 
But heres a vengefull sword rusted with case, 
That shall be scoured in his rankorous heart, 
That slanders me with murthers crimson badge, 
Say if thou dare, proud Lord of Warwickshire, 
That I am guiltie in Duke Humphreys death,

Exet Cardinall.

War. What dares not Warwicke, if false Suffolke dare him?
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Queene. He da.res not calme his contumelious spirit, 
Nor cease to be an arrogant controwler, 
Though Suffolk dare him twentie hundreth times.

War. Madame be still, with reuerence may I say it, 
That euery word you speake in his defence, '
Is slaundcr to your royall Maiestie.

.Suffolke. Blunt witted Lord, ignoble in thy words, 
If euer Lady wrongd her Lord so much, 
Thy mother tooke vnto her blamefull bed, 
Some steme vntutred churle, and noble stocke 
Was graft with crabtree slip, whose frute thou art. 
A^nd i^euer of the Neuels noble race.

War. But that the guilt of murther bucklers thee. 
And I should rob the deaths man of his fee, 
Quitting thee thereby of ten thousand shames. 
And that my souefaignes presence makes me mute, 
I would false murtherous coward on thy knees 
Make thee craue pardon for thy passed speech, 
And say it was thy mother that thou meants. 
That thou thy selfe was borne in bastardie. 
And after all this fearefull homage done, 
Giue thee thy hire and send thy soule to hell, 
Pernitious blood-sucker of sleeping men.

Suffol. Thou shouldst be waking whilst I shead thy blood, 
If from this presence thou dare go with me.

War. Away euen now, or I will drag thee hence. ■
Warwicke puls him out.

E^-r/^t Warwicke and Suffolke., and then all the Commons 
within, cries, downe with Suffolke, downe with Suffolki.
And then enter againe, the Duke of Suffolke and War
wicke, with their weapons drawne.

King. Why how now Lords?
Suf. The Traitorous Warwicke with the men of Berry, 

Set all vpon me mightie soueraigne i
The Commons againe cries, downe with Suffolke, downe 

with Suffolkie. And then enter from them, the Earle of Salbury.
Saib. My Lord, the Commons sends you word by me. 

The vnlesse false Suffolke here be done to death.

[Sc. X.]
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Or banished faire Englands Te^i^ritories, ' |
That they will erre from your highnesse person,
They say by him the good Duke Humphrey died, 
They say by him they feare the mine of the realme.
And therefore if you loue your gubie^s weale, 
They wish you to banish him from foorth.the land.

Suf. Indeed tis like the Commons rude vnpolisht hinds
Would send such message to their soueraigne, .
But you my Lord were glad to be imployd,
To trie how quaint an Orator you were, 
But all the honour Salsbury hath got.
Is, that he was the Lord Embassador
Sent from a sort of Tinkers to the King; - • ,

The Commons crits, an answere from the King, •
my Lord of Salsbury.

King. Good Salsbury go backe againe to them, 
Tell them we thanke them all for their louing care, 
And had I not bene cited thus by their meanes. 
My selfe had done it. Therefore here I sweare. 
If Suffolke be found to breathe in any j^ll^ce. 
Where I haue rule, but three dales more, he dies.

Exet Salisbury.
Queene. Oh Henry, reuerse the doome of gentle Suffolkes ba

nishment.
King. Vngentle Queene to call him gentle Suffolke, 

Zi'pealte not for him, for in England he shall not rest. 
If I say, I may relent, but if I sweare, it is erreuocable. 
Come good Wanvicke and go thou in with me, 
For I haue great matters to impart to thee.

Exiet King and Wai^'wicke., Manet Queene 
and Sujj^olk^e.

Queene. Hell fire and vengeance go along with you,
Theres two of you, the diuell make the third.
Fie womanish man, canst thou not curse thy enemies?

Suffolke. A plague vpon them, wherefore should 1 curse them? 
Could curses kill as do the Mandrakes groanes, 
I would inuent as many bittei~ termes 
Daliuarad strongly through my fixed teeth. 
With twise so many Signes of deadly hate. 
As leaue fast enuy in her loathsome caue,
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My toong should stUmble in mine earnest words, 
Mine eyes should sparkle like the beaten flint, 
My haire be fixt on end, as one distraught,.
And euer^ ioynt should seeme to curse and ban.
And now me-thinks my burthened hart would breakc, 
Should / not curse them. Poison be their drinke.
Gall worse then gall, the daintiest thing they taste.
Their sweetest shade a groue of sypris trees, 
Their softest tuch as smart as lyzards stings.
Their musicke frightfull, like the serpents hys.
And boding scrike-oules make the consort full.
All the foule terrors in darke seated hell. (sclfc.

Queene. Inough sweete Suffolke, thou torments thy
Suffolke. You bad me ban, and will you bid me sense?

N ow by this ground that I am banisht from, 
Well could I curse away a winters night. 
And standing naked on a mountaine top. 
Where byting cold would ncuer let grasse grow. 
And thinke it but a minute spent in sport.

Queene. N 0 more. Sweete 5uifoU’e hie thee hence to France, 
Or Hue where thou wilt within this worldes globe, 
He haue an Irish that shall finde thee out,
And long thou shalt not stale, but ile haue thee repelde, 
Or venture to be banished my selfe.
Oh let this kisse be printed in thy hand.
That when thou seest it, thou maist thinke on me.
Away, I say, that I may feele my griefe. 
For it is nothing whilst thou standest here.

Suffolke. Thus is poore Suffolke ten times banished, 
Once by the King, but three times thrise by thee.

[Sc. :
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Enter Vawse.

Q^^ieene. How now, whither goes Vawse so fast? 
Vawse.

That Cardinall Bewford is at point of death, 
.yon^<^t;imes he raues and cries as he were madde, 
3diT^ctir^^s he cals vpon Duke Humphries Ghost, 
And whispers to his pillow as to him.

To signif^e vnto his Maiestie,
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And sometime he' calles to speake vnto the King,
And I am going to certifie vnto his grace, 
That euen now he cald aloude for him.

Queene. Go then good Vawse and certifie the King
Exet Vawse.

Oh what is worldly pompe, all men must die. 
And woe am I for Bewfords heauie ende. 
But why mourne I for him, whilst thou art here? 
^"weete Suffolke hie thee hence to France, 
For if the King do come, thou sure must die.

And if I go I cannot liue : but here to die.
What were it else, but like a pleasant slumber
In thy lap?
Here could I, could I, breath'my soule into the aire,
As milde and gentle as the new borne babe. 
That dies with mothers dugge betweene his lips. 
Where from thy sight I should be raging madde, 
And call for thee to close mine eyes. 
Or with thy lips to stop my dying soule, 
That I might breathe it so into thy bodie, 
And then it liu'd in sweete Elyziam, 
By thee to die, were but to die in ieast. 
Fi’om thee to die, were torment more then death, 
O let me stale, befall, what may befall.

Queen. Oh mightst thou stale with safetie of thy life.
Then shouldst thou stale, but heauens deny it.
And therefore go, but hope ere longe to be repelde.

Sujf. I goc. '

Queene. And take my heart with thee.
She kisseth him.

SttJJ. A iewell lockt into the wofulst caske, 
That euer yet containde a thing of woorth. 
Thus like a splitted barke so sunder we. 
This way fall I to death. E\^ct S^uJOo^e.

Queene. This way for me. Ei-ret Queene.
Enter King and Salsbury, and then the Curtaines be drawnc, and [Sc. XT.] 

the Cardinall is discouered in his bed, railing and staring as if he 
were madde.

Car. Oh death, if thou wilt let me liue but one whole yearc. 
He giue thee as much gold as will purchase such another Hand.
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THE FIRST FART OF
King. Oh see my Lord of Salsbury how he is troubled, 

Lord Cardinali, remember Christ must saue thy soule.
Car. Why died he not in his bed?

What would you haue me to do then ?
Can I make men Hue whether they will or no?
^irra, go fetch me the strong poison which the Pothicary sent me. 
Oh see where EHite Humphreys ghoast doth stand,
And stares me in the face. Looke, looke, coame downe his haire, 
^o now hees gone againe ; Oh, oh, oh.

Sal. See how live panges of death doth gripe his heart.
. King. Lord Cardinali, if thou diest assured of h'eauenly blisse. 

Hold vp thy hand and make some signe to vs.
The Cardinali dies.

Oh see he dies, and makes no signe at all.
Oh God forgiue his soule.

S>alb. So bad an ende did neuer none behold,
But as his death, so was his life in all.

K^ng. Forbeare to iudge, good Salsbury fotbearc.
For God will iudge vs all.
Go take him hence, and see his funerals be performdc.

Ey.:cl omncs.

[Sc. xt.]
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And then enter die Captaine of the ship 

of Suf-
Whiek-

Alarmes within, and the ehambers be discliarged, like as 
were a f^ghf at sea.
and the Maister, and the hlaisters Mate, & the Duke 
folke disguised, and others with him, and Water 
more.

Cap. Bring for^vard these prisoners that scorn’d to yeeld, 
Vnlade their goods with speed and sineke their ship. 
Here Maister, diis prisoner I giue to you. 
This other, the Maisters Mate shall haue.
And Water Whickmore thow shalt haue this man, 
And let them paie their ransomes ere dhey passe.

Water! He st^n^c^th.
Water. How now, what doest thou feare me? 

Thou shall haue better cause anon.
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Suf. It is thy name affrights me, not thy selfe. 
I do remember well, a cunning Wyssard told me. 
That by Water I should die: 
Yet let not that make thee bloudie minded.
Thy name being rightly sounded, 
Is Gualter, not Water.

Water. Gualter or Water, als one to me, 
I am the man must bring thee to thy death.

Suf. I am a Gentleman looke on my Ring, 
Ransome me at what thou wilt, it shalbe paid.

Water. I lost mine eye in boording of the ship, 
And therefore ere I marchantlike sell blood for gold. 
Then cast me headlong downe into the sea.

2. Prisc^. But ■^vhi^t !5h:dPl^i^i- ^an^nmM be S’
Mai. A hundreth pounds a piece, either paie that or die.
2. Priro. Th<^n sai^tu o uir ^^iues,it ishi^hl ll e paidi 
Water. Come sirrha, thy life bhdll be the ransome 

I will haue.
Suff. Staie villaine, thy prisoner is a Princot 

The Duke of Suffolke, William de la Poull.
Cap. The Duke of Suffolke folded vp in rdgi.
Suf. I sir, but thoie rags are no part of the Duke, 

loue sometime went disguisdot and why not I?
Cap. I but loue was neuer slaine as thou shalt be.
Suf Biso ladie groomO, King Henries blood
The honourable blood of Ldncdstert 

Cannot be shead by such a lowly swaine, 
I am iont Ambassador for the Quopso to France, 
I charge thoo waffe mo croiie the channell safe.

Cap. He waffe thee to thy death, go Water take him hence. 
Asd on our long boates side, chop off his head.

Suf. Thou darste not for thine owne.
Cap. Yes Poull. 
Suffolke. Poull. ' ■
Cap. I Poull, puddle, konnoll, sinko and durt, 

llo stop that yawning mouth of thine, 
Those lips of thinp that so oft haue kist the
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Queene, shall sweepe the ground, and thou that 
Smildste at good Duke Humphreys death, 
Shalt Hie no longer to infefl the earth.

Snjfolke. .This villain being but Captain of a Pinnais, 
Threatens more plagues then mightie Abradas, 
The great Masadonian Pyrate, 
Thy words addes fur^ and not remorse in me.

Cap. I but my deeds shall staie thy fury soone.
Suffolke. Hast not thou waited at my Tr^encher, 

When we haue feasted with Queene Margret ? 
Hast not thou kist thy hand and held my stirrope? 
And barehead plodded by my footecloth Mule, 
And thought thee happie when I smilde on thee? 
This hand hath writ in thy defence, 
Then shall I charme thee, hold thy lauish toong.

Cap. Away with him. Water, I say, and off with his hcd. 
I. Priso. Good my Lord, intreat him mildly for your life. 
Snffol^ke. First let this necke stoupe to the axes edge, 

Before this knee do bow to any, - 
Saue to the God of heauen and to my Kinjg: 
Suffolkes imperiall toong cannot pleade 
To such a ladie groomc.

Water. Come, come, why do we let him speakc, 
I long to haue his head for raunsome of mine eye.

Suffolke. A Swordar and bandeto slaue, 
Murthered sweete Tully. 
Brutus bastard-hand stabde lulius Caesar, 
And Suffolke dies by Pyrates on the seas.

Exet Snffolke and Water.
Cap. Qff with his head, and send it to the Queene, 

And ransomelesse this prisoner shall go free. 
To see it safe deliuered vnto her,
Come lets goe. Exet omnes.
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prouide thy selfe, for I Can tell thee, they haue been vp this two [Sc. XIll.] 
dales.

Nicke. Then they had more need to go to bed now, 
But sirrha George whats the matter?

George. Why sirrha, lack Cade the Diar of Ashford here. 
He meanes to turne this land, and set a new nap on it.

j^ifk, I marry he had need so, for tis growne threedbare; 
Twas neuer merry world with vs, since these gentle men came vp.

George. I warrant thee, thou shalt neuer see a Lord weare a 
leather aperne now a-daies.

Ni^cV.. But sirrha, who comes more beside lacke Cade?
George. Why theres Dicke the Butcher, and Robin the Sadler, 

and Will that came a wooing to our Nan last Sunday, and Harry 
and Tom, and Gregory that should haue your Parnill, and a great 

sort more is come from Rochester, and from Maydstone, and Can
terbury, and all the Townes here abouts, and we must all be T^i^^ds 
or squires, assobne as lack Cade is King.

Niike. Harke, harke, I here the Drum, they be comming.

5

jo

'5

Enter lacke Cade., Dicke Batik er, Robin, Will, Tom, 
Harry and the rest, with long staues.

Proclaime silence. ’
Silence.

I lohn Cade so named for my valiancie.
Or rather for stealing of a Cade of Sprats.

My fatherwas a Mortemer.
He was an honest man and a good Brick-laier.

My mother came of the Era^<^^..
She was a Pedlers daughter indeed, and sold many lases. 
And now being not able to occupie her furd packe.

Cade.
All. ;
Cade.
Diike.
Cade.
Niike.
Cade,
Will.
Rob^n.

She washeth buckes vp and down the country.
Cade. Therefore 1 am honourably borne.
Harry. I for the field is honourable, for he was borne 

Vnder-a hedge, for his father had no house but the Cage.
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Cade. I am able to endure much.
George. Thats true, I know he can endure any thing, 

For I haue seen him whipt two market daies togither.
Cade. I feare neither sword nor fire.
Will. He need not feare the sword, for his coate is ofp^i^c^ofe.
Dicke. But mee thinkes he should feare the fire, being so often 

burnt in the hand, for stealing of sheepe.
Cade. Therefore be braue, for your Captain is braue, and vowes 

reformation: you shall haue seuen half-penny loaues for a penny, 
and the three hoopt pot, shall haue ten hoopes, and it shall be felo
ny to drinke small beere, and if I be king, as king I will be.

All. God saue your maiestie.
Cade. I thanke you good people, you shall all eate and drinke of 

my score, and go all in my liuerie, and weele haue no writing, but 
the score & the Tally, and there shalbe no lawes but such as comes 
from my mouth.

Dicke. We shall haue sore lawes then, for he was thrust into the 
mouth the other day.

George. I and stinking law too, for his breath stinks so, that one 
cannot abide it.

Enter Will with the Clarke of Chattam.
Oh Captaine a pryze.
Whose that Will?
The Clarke of Chattam, he can write and reade and cast 
tooke him setting of boyes coppies, and hee has a booke

[Sc. xiii.]
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account, I 
in his pocket with red letters.

Cade. Sonnes, hees a coniurer bring him hither. 
Now sir, whats your name?

Clarke. Emanuell sir, and it shall please you.
Dicke. It will go hard with you, I can tell you, 

For they vse to write that oth top of letters.
Cade. And what do you vse to write your name? 

Or do you as auncient forefathers haue done, 
Vse the score and the Tally?

60

65

34- T/m/s] QiQ,^- That's Q-. 
, shall Qi- ehalbe Q^Q-^.
43.
42.

be king] Q,Q3- b<'d'ekm,yQ^,^.
46. weee^r] Qr we^^ Q,. war'll 

0.1-
4shat/n] Qi- diall be QiQ-. 

eomes] QiQ^2- eome <23-
.S I. /] QiQs- Q=
54. Whose] Q.Qj. iVha's Q,.
sS. S^onlies] Qi. SonnesQ.,. Zoninls

Qi-

hees] Q.Qj. hds Q-. 
whats] QiQj. -ml'i^t's Qi. 
yoii](h<ir
I can tell yon] Q,Qa (ti^l Qj).

.59
60.
61.

7 tell ve Q-.
62/ oth] Q,. otli orethe Q-.
6,^— 6i. .And... Tally 1 As in Q, 

Qj. Prose in Q-.
63. And what]Q,Q.^. JFhat Qj. 

yon] Q,Q-^- ye Q-.
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Clarke. Nay, true sir, I praise God I haue been so well brought [Sc. XIII.] 
vp, that I can write mine owne name.

Cade. Oh hes contest, go hang him with his penny-inckhome 
about his necke. Exet one with the Clarke.

Enter Tom.
Tom. Captaine. Newes, newes, sir Humphrey Stafford and his 

brother are comming with the kings power, and mean to kill vs all.
Cade.
Tom.
Cade. Why then to equall him, ile make my selfe knight.

Kneele downe lohn Mortemer,
Rise vp sir lohn Mortemer.
Is there any more of them that be Knights?

Tom.

70

Let them come, hees but a knight is he? 
N o, no, hees but a knight.

75

I his brother.
He Knights Dicke Butcher.

Cade. Then kneele downe Dicke Butcher, 
Rise vp sir Dicke Butcher.

Now sound vp the Drumme.
80

Enter sir Humphrey Stajford and his brother, with 
Drumme and souldicrs.

Cade. As for these silken coated slaues I passe not a pinne, 
Tis to you good people that 1 spcake.

Stafford. Why country-men, what meane you thus in troopes, 
To follow this rebellious Traitor Cade?
Why his father was but a Brick-laier.

Cade. Well, and Adam was a Gardner, what then?
But I come of the Mortemcrs.

Strafford. I, the Duke of Yorke hath taught you that.
Cade. The Duke of York, nay, I learnt it my selfe,

For looke you, Roger Mortemcr the Earle of March, 
Married the Duke of Clarence daughter.

Stafford. Well, thats true : But what then ?
Cade. And by her he had two children at a birth.

85

90

66. ?7/]]QQ^,- truly
68. hes\ Qi- lue has Q^Qj. 

j^r^^^y-tnchhorne'] Q,. pen
ny Ir^ekhome Qr pm and mkehorne 

Qs-
71-

‘i2,

7.

meaii\ QiQs- Q^.
73. hees] Q,Q,. hes Q3.

8, 88, 95. yta Q

He...Dicke Butcher] Q,Q ,• He--- 
him Q3 (after line 79).

80. Now..d^nimme] Q^Q^s^- As
part of Cade's speech in Q3.

85. but] QiQ^j. om- Qs- 
and] QiQ^s^- om. Q^.

(^.Q, tha's Qj-
86.

9^.

C C 2
t
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100

S^t^a_^ard. Thats false, .
Cade. I, but I say, tis true.
Al!^. Why then tis true.
Cade. And one of them was stolne away by a begger-woman, 

And that was my father, and I am his sonne. 
Deny it and you can.

1 Nicke. Nay looke you, I know twas true, 
For his father built a chimney in my fathers house. 
And the brickes are aliue at this day to testifie.

Cade. But doest thou heare Stafford, tell the King, that for his 
fathers sake, in whose time boyes plaide at spanne-counter with 
Frenche Crownes, I am content that hee shall be King as long 105 
as he H^ies Marry alwaies prouided, ile be Proti^iflor ouer him.

Stafford. O monstrous simplicitie.
Cade. And tell him, weele haue the Lorde Sayes head, and the 

Duke of Somersets, for deliuering vp the Dukedomes of Anioy 
and Mayne, and selling the Townes in France, by which meanes no 
England hath bene maimde euer since, and gone as it were with a 
crouch, but that my puissance held it vp. And besides, they can 
speake French, and therefore they are traitors.

Stafford. As how I prethie .’
Cade. Why the French men are our enemies be they not? 115 

And then can hee that speakes with the tongue of an enemy be a 
good suh>^e^<^l,?
Answere me to that. .

Strafford. Well sirrha, wilt thou yeeld thy selfe vnto the Kings 
mercy, and he will pardon thee and these, their outrages and rebel- >20 
lious deeds?

Cade. Nay, bid the King come to me and he will, and then 
pardon him, or otherwaies ile haue his Cr^'^vne tell him, ere it 
long.

.Stafford. Go Herald, proclaime in all the Kings Townes, 
That those that will forsake the Rebell Cade, 
Shall haue free pardon from his Maiestie.

Exet Strafford and his men.
Cade. Come sirs, saint George for vs and Kent.

Exet orpines.

[Sc. xii^.]

95

*

ile 
be

125

Thais} QiQj. Thai's Q3. 
that] QiQs- om. Qj.

/was] Q,Qj. was Q3. 
iesti^e} Q^Qj. iesiifyc ii Q3.
Hues] Qj. H^^s: Q^jQi- 
si^mplicitie. Q,. simplicitie!

94.
98.
100.
102.
106.
J07.

Qj. simp'^-icity- Qi-
108. W/ZJQiQr wilt'll

111. maimde] Q,. maimd Q,. 
tnaim'id Q3.

112. crouch} QiQj. ^lutii^ht Q3.
my] the Qj.

120. will] Qi- wit Qj. wil Qj.
128. saint] QiQj. S. Q3.

Exet] Qi- exeunt Q,. E) it

Qj.
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Alarums to the battaile, and sir Humphrey Stafford 
and his brother is slaine. Then enter lacke

Cade againe and the resit

Cade. Sir Dicke Butcher, thou hast fought to day most valianly, 
And knockt them down as if thou hadst bin in thy slaughter house. 
And thus I will reward thee. The Lent shall be as long againe as 
it was. Thou shall haue licence to kil for foure score & one a we^lc.’' 

Drumme strike vp, for now weele march to London, for to mor
row I meane to sit in the Kings seate at Westminster.

E^yaet omnes.

[Sc. Xiv^.]

5

Enter the King reading of a Letter, and the Queene, with 
the Duke of Sujfolkes head, and the Lord Say, 

with others.

King. Humphrey Strafford and his brother is slaine,
And the Rebels march amaine to London,
Go back to them, and tell them thus from me. 
He come and parley with their generall.

Reade. Yet staie, 'ile reade the Letter one againe.
Lord Say, lacke Cade hath solemnely vowde to haue thy head.

Say. I, but I hope your highnesse shall haue his.
King. How now Madam, still lamenting and mourning for Suf- 

folkes death, I fcare my loue, if I had bene dead, thou wouldst not 
haue mournde so much for me. '

Queene. No my loue, I should not mourne, but die for thee.
Enter a Messenger.

Messcn. Oh fllie my Lord, the Rebels are entered . 
Southwarke, and haue almost wonne the Bridge, .
Calling your grace an vsurper.
And that monstrous Rebell Cade, hath sworne 
To Crowne himselfe King in Weist^minster, 
Therefore fllie my Lord, and poste to Killi^gxvorth.

King. Go bid Buckingham and Clifford, gather
An Army vp, and meete with the Rebels.
Come Madame, let vs haste to Killingworth.

the battaile] Q,. battaile Qj. the 

battell Q3.
and sir] QjQj. \^-here sir (Jj.
is slaine] QiQj. are both

slaine Q;.
enter] Q.- mnOJ,. .enters

I. valianl^y^^iv oaliantly Q^Qj.
4. TMrO Q’Q^- thou Q3.
5, 6. ,p>r to motmmi] QiQ,. and

to morroxu Q3 .
Exet] Q,. exeunt Q,. Exit Qj. 
Reade] OjOj. om. Q3.

one] Q,. once Q^Qs' 
/]r-r33• Kt.r). 
dnith,] QiQ.,. death f Q3.
I3. Oh..Sooudw^ar^ke] As in

6.

5'

7
9
1')

One line in Qj-

[Sc. XV.]
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FIRST FART &F
1

€ome on Lord Say, go tliou along with vs,
For featc the 5Rcbell Cade do finde thee ou^

^a/. My innoeene^ my Lord shall pleade • for me.
And therfdrc witl^i your highncssc li^^iue, ile staie behind. 

Ki^^ig. Eucnt as thou wilt m.y Lord Say.
Come Madame, let vs go.

omnes.

lEnter the Lord Skayles vpon the Tower 
wdlles walking.

Enter three or feure Citizens below.

ESc. Xi'l.]

Eofd Seay les. How now, is l^aeke Cade slaine?
r. Citis^eu. No my Lord, nor likely to be slaine,

Eor the^ hauc wonne the bridge. ■
Killing ail those that withstand them.
The Lord Mayor craueth ayde of -your honor from the Tower, 
To defend the Gitie from rhe Robols.

l^ord Seay tes. Such aide as 1 can spare, you. sludl 'command, 
But I am troubled here with t^iem my soII’o, 
The Rebels haue attempi^^'d to win the To^wer, 
But get you to Smythfield and gatherliead, 
And thither I will send you Mathew Golfe, 
Fight for your King, your Country, and your hues.
And so. farewell, for 1 must hence againe.

Exet omnes. ,

I

5

^^nter ^^a^cke Cade and the ' rest, and strikes hiS sword 
vpon London stone.

Osg. xv.|

>0

JSeX^HTM.}

Cade. Now is Morteiner Lord of this Citie, 
And now sitting vpon London storms, We command, 
That the first yeare of our ^igne,
The pissing Cundit run nothing but red wine.
And now hence forward, it shall be treason 
For any that ealles me any otherwise then 
Lord Mortomor.

S

s6. E.xiet omucs] Q,. exeunt omes 
d,,. Exit oiuncs Qj.

- Lord Skaylcs] Q^. Lord Scaylcs 
Qj. Sord .Sl^irylcs Q3.

Enterthr^ie...] Q.Qj. ©^utled 

in ds-
II. willy

13. Excb] Qj. e-xeunt Q,. Exit 
Qs-

5-
Q3.

■6.
Q,.-

heneefi^r^oard^ O',- Tieiiccji^iili 
heueefoinMi^i^cC Qs-

a«y othcn^uise
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Enter a souldier.

Sonld. lacke Cade, lacke Cade.
■ Cads. Sounes, knocke him downe. (They kill him. 

Dicke. My Lords, theirs an Army gathered togither 
Into Smythfield.

Cade. Come then, lets go fight with them.
But first go on and set London Bridge a fire.
And if you can, burne downe the Tower too.
Come lets away. Exct omnes.

[Sc.xvii[.]

IO

15.

Alarmes, and then Mathew Gaffe is slaine, and all the 
rest with him. Then Enter l^isc\ie Cade a

gain, and his company.

Cade. So, sirs now go“some and pull down the 6auoy, 

Others to the Innes of the Court, downe with them aU.
DicVe. I haue a sute vnto your Lordship.
Cade. B(s it a Lordship Dicke, and thou shalt haue it 

For that word.'
Di^e. That we may go burne all the Records, 

And that all writing may be put downe.
And nothing vsde but the score and the Tall^.

Cade. Dicke it shah be so, and henceforward ah things shall be 
in common, and in Cheapcside shah my palphrey go to grasse.
Why ist not a miserable thing, that of the skin of an innocent lamb 
should parchment be made, & then with a litle blotting oUer with 
inke, a man should vndo himselfe.

Some saies tis the bees that sting, but I say, tis their wa.xe, for I 
am sure I neuer seald to any thing but once, and I was neuer mine 
owne man since.

Niike. But when shall we take vp those commodities 
Which you told vs of.

Cade. Marry he that will lustily stand to it.
Shall go with me, and take vp these commodities following: 
Item, a gowne, a kirtle, a petticoate, and a smocke.

rsc.
XVIII]

5

lo

15

20

9.
Qi-

10.

ZonnesQ^y Zounds I.

Qs.
10, :

Q.Q2.

' 3
15-

Lords] QiQj. Lord Qj. 
/^eZrs] Q,. thcrcs Q^. Ther's

9.

It. theirs...l^mythjield] As in 
. As one line in Qj.

2 15. hds] QiQ^. AVv Qj. 
QiQj.

Exet] Q,. exeunt Q^. Exit Qj.

so/wi-I Q.Qj. om. Qj. 
the Court] Q,Qj^. Court Q,. 
all things] Q.^j. al thing Q^. 
sha^l ^e] QiQlj. shalbe

should pairhme^it'] Qj Q,.12.
parchment should Qj.

■ 9—21. Marry.. .smo^c^^i.^ As in Q, 
Qj. As prose in Qj.

20. go with me, and] QiQ,. Omit
ted in Qj,
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Enter George.
George. M-y Lord, a prize, a prize, heres the Lord Say,

Which sold the Townes in France.
Cade. Come hither thou Say, thou George, thou buckrum lord, 

What answere canst thou make vnto my mightinesse.
For deliuering vp the townes in France to Mounsier bus mine cue, • 
the Dolphin of France?
And more then so, thou hast most traitorously ere^ed a grammer 
schoole, to infe^ the youth of the realme,' and against the Kings 
Crowne and dignitie, thou hast built vp a paper-mill, nay it wil be 
said to thy face, that thou kepst men in thy house that daily reades 
of bookes with red letters, and talkes of a Nowne and a Verbe, and 
such abhominable words as no Christian eare is able to endure it. 
And besides all that, thou hast appointed certaine lustises of peace 
in euery shire to hang honest men that steale for their liuing, and 
because they could not reade, thou hast hung them vp: Onely for 
which cause they were most worthy to liue. Thou ridest on a foot
cloth doest thou not?

Sa^y. Yes, what of that?
Cade. Marry I say, thou oughtcst not to let thy horse weare a 

cloake, when an honester man then thy selfe, goes in his hose and 
doublet.

S^y.
All. ]
S^y.
Cade.
Di^ck^e.
Will.

Say. Kent, in the Commentaries Caesar wrote,
Termde it the ciuel'st place of all this land.
Then noble Country-men, heare me but speake,
I sold not France, I lost not Normandie.

Cade.
Say.

You men of Kent. 
Kent, what of Kent? 
Nothing but boi^ia, terra.
Bonum terum, sounds whats that ?
He speakes French.

No tis Dutch.
. No tis outtalian, I know it well inough.

But wherefore doest thou shake thy head so? 
It is the palsie and not feare that makes me.

Cosm^...France?] As in Q, 
As prose in Q3.

k<e>J/] Q,. keefst Q^. keep'st

^4—27.
Qj.

3t-
Qs-

33. abhominable] QjQj. abomin
able Qj.

34. that] QiQa. this Q-. 
^i^^rr] QiQj. thepeacety^.

ii, 38- Thmt...not?] See note (iv).

[Sc. 
XVIII.]
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^cot-cloth] Q, Q3. fo^otbc^oth
Q.-

45• bo^ta, tZirra] Q,. terra bona 
Q-a. Bona terra Q3.

46.

49
53 -

Qj-

sounds] QiQ^a- soiunis Q3. 
wkals] Q,Qa- li^ki^l's Q3. 
outtalian] QiQla- Ouli^^ian Qj. 
/ lost QiQa- nor lost I
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Cade. Nay thou nodst thy head, as who say, thou wilt be euen [Sc. 
with me, if thou getst away, but ile make the sure inough, now I XVIII.] 

haue thee. Go take him to the standerd in Cheapeside and chop of 
his head, and then go to milende-greene, to sir lames Cromer his 
sonne in law, and cut off his head too, and bring them to me vpon 
two poles presently. (Away with him.

E\et one or two, with the Lord Sa^y.
There shall not a noble man weare a head on his shoulders. 
But he shall paie me tribute for it.
Nor there shal not a mayd be married, but he shal fee to me for her, 
Maydenhead or else, ile haue it my seife,
Marry I will that married men shall hold of me in capitie.
And that their wiues shalbe as free as hart can thinke, or toong can

(tell.

6o

65

*«• Enter Robin.
R^obin. O Captaine, London bridge is a fire.
Cade. Runne to Billingsgate, and fetche pitch and flaxe and 

squench it. ■ "1°

Enter Dicke and a Sargiant.

Sargiant. lustice, iustice, I pray you sir, let me haue iustice of this 
fellow here.

Cade. Why what has he done?
Sarg. Alasse sir he has rauisht my wife. 
Dicke.

And I went and .and entred my Action in his wiues paper house.
Cade. Dicke follow thy sute in her common place. 

You horson villaine, you are a Yargiant youle, 
Take any man by the throate for twelue pence, 
And rest a man when hees at dinner, 
And haue him to prison ere the meate be out of his mouth. 
Go Dicke take him hence, cut out his toong for cogging. 
Hough him for running, and to conclude, 
Braue him with his owne mace.

Exet with the Sargiant.

Why my Lord he would haue rested me, 15

8o

56—58. Nay...diee\ As in Q,Q^2- 
As three lines in Q3, ending sa;^i... 
awa/..J^hee,

56. thy head, as who] Q1Q3. *hy 

head at vs, as who woud^sl Q3.

57. theeeiThh
58. chop of jQ.Qr
66. capitie] Qi- tap^^d^ Q,
T«=.. o.Q.^- V3’

76. and and] Q,. and Q2Q3.
78. Sargiantyoule,] Q,. sergeant, 

youle Qj. Sergeant, yodl Q3.
80.
81.
82.
84- .

Knight. Brane Halliwell.

heejr] he is Q3.
his] QiQj. o^ds Q3.

ad] QiQj. and cut Q3. 
Braue] , Q, Qj Qs- Brain
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[Sc, 
XVIII,]Enter two with the Lord Sayes head, and sir lames 

Cromers, vpon two poles,

So, come carry them before me, and at euery lanes ende, let them 85 
kisse togither,

Enter the Duke of Bucki^ngkam., and Lord Clifford the 
Earle of Combeirland.

Clifford. Why country-men and warlike friends of Kent, 
What meanes this mutinous rebellions, 
That you in troopes do muster thus your selues, 
Vnder the conduct of this Traitor Cade?
To rise against your soueraigne Lord and King, 
Who mildly hath his pardon sent to you, 
If you forsake this monstrous Rebell here? 
If honour be the marke whereat you aime, 
Then haste to France that our forefathers wonne, 
And winne againe that thing which now is lost, 
And leaue to seeke your Countries ouerthrow,

All. A Clifford, a Clifford,

9°

95

They forsake Cade.

Cade. Why how now, will you forsake your generall, 
And ancient freedome which you haue possest? 
To bend your neckes vnder their seruile yokes, 
Who if you stir, will straightwaies hang you vp, 
But follow me, and you shall pull them downe, 
And make them yeeld their liuings to 'your hands,

All. A Cade, a Cade,
They runne to Cade againe,

loo

105

Braue warlike friends heare me but speak a word, 
Refuse not good whilst it is offered you,
The King is mercifull, then yeeld to him,
And I my selfe will go along with you,
To Winsore Castle whereas the King abides,
And on mine honour you shall haue no hurt.

All. A Clifford, a Clifford, God saue the King.
Cade. • How like a feather is this rascall company 

Blowne euery way,

no

S8, QiQa- dtese Qj, 
rebelli<^nn\ rebdioti Qj.

jor, zwider] QiQs- ’onioQ^].

loj, straight^BaiaS\siraightuiHy^?.-

106. a umrd] om. Qj-
I H. raay,] Q3.
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But that they may see there want no valiancy in me, 
My staffe shall make way through the midst of you, 
And so a poxe take you all.

He runs through them with his staffe, and flies away.
Sue. Go some and make after him, and proclaime.

That those that can bring the head of Cade, 
Shall haue a thousand Crownes for his labour. 
Come march away. omnes.

Enter King Henry and the Queene, and Somerset.
King. Lord Somerset, what newes here you of the Rebell Cade ?
Som. This, my gratious Lewd, that the Lord Say is don to death. 

And the Citie is almost sackt.
King. Gods will be done, for as he hath decreede, so must it be : 

And be it as he please, to stop the pride of those rebellious men.
Queene. Had the notiie Duke of Suffolke bene aliue, 

The Rebell Cade had bene supprest ere this, 
And all the rest that do take part with him.

Enter the Duke of Buckingham and Clifford, with the
Rebels, with halters about their necks.

Cliff. Long liue King Henry, Englands lawfull King, 
Loe here my Lord, these Rebels are subdude, 
And offer their hues before your highnesse feete.

King. But tell me Clifford, is there Captaine here.
Clif. No, my gratious Lord, he is fled away, but proclamations 

are sent forth, that he that can but bring his head, shall haue a thou
sand crownes. But may it please your Maiestie, to pardon these 
their faults, that by that traitors meanes were thus misled.

King. Stand vp you simple men, and giue God praise, 
For you did take in hand you know not what, 
And go in peace obedient to your King, 
And liue as subiedls, and you shall not want.

Whilst Henry Hues, and weares the English Crowne.
Al^l^. God saue the King, God saue the King.
King. Come let vs hast to London now with speed, 

That solemne prosessions may be sung. 
In laud and honour of the God of heauen, 
And triumphs of this happie viil^orie. (Exet omnes.

[Sc. 
XVIII.]

120

[Sc. XIX.]

S

IO

15
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I15. wani\C.\- wants 4. must it\ Q1Q3. it must Q,.
117. and flies] QjQ^. and then 5. be //] QiQj. be Q3.

flies Q3. 12. there] their Q3Q3.

121. awaj'l QjQi- way Qa- 16. by that} Q,Q2- h' ‘bese Q3.
Exet omnes] Omitted in Q^. 24. ^oi^^<ssions\ Q,. proeessioms

Exit om. O3. Q^Qi- T- • z.w..». X.5*
I. QaQ^^* 26. Exet] Qj. exeuwtQ»a. Exit Q3.
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5

1O

Enter lacke Cade at one doore, and at the other, maister Alexander [Sc. XX.] 
E^y^d^en and his men, and lack Cade lies downe picking of hearbes 
and eating them.

E^yden. Good Lord how pleasant is this country life,
This litle land my father left me here.
With my contented minde serues me as well.
As all the pleasures in the Court can yeeld.
Nor would I change this pleasure for the Court.

Cade. 5bunes, heres the Lord of the soyle. Stand villaine, thou 
wilt betraie mee to the King, and get a thousand crownes for my 
head, but ere thou goest, ile make thee eate yron like an Astridge, 
and swallow my sword like a great pinne.

Elyden. Why sawcy companion, why should I betray thee?
1st not inough that thou hast broke my hedges.
And enterd into my ground without the leaue of me the owner, 
But thou wilt braue me too.

Cade. Braue thee and beard thee too, by the best blood of the 
Realme, looke on me well, I haue eate no meate this flue dayes, yet 
and I do not leaue thee and thy hue men as dead as a doore nayle, I 
pray God I may neuer eate grasse more.

Eyden. Nay, it neuer shall be saide whilst the world doth stand, 
that Alexander Eyden an Esquire of Kent, tooke oddes to combat 
with a famisht man, looke on me, my limmes are equall vnto thine, 
and euery way as big, then hand to hand, ile combat thee. Sirrha 
fetch me weopons, and stand you all aside.

Cade. Now sword, if thou doest not hew this burly-bond churle 
into chines of beefe, I beseech God thou maist fal into some smiths 
hand, and be turnd to hob-nailes.

Eyden. Come on thy way. (They fiight, and Cade fals downe.
Cade. Oh villaine, thou hast slaine the floure of Kent for chiual-

. rie, but it is famine & not thee that has done it, for come ten thou
sand diuels, and giue me but the ten meales that I wanted this ^ue
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daies, and ile flight with you all, and so a poxe rot thee, for lack Cade [Sc. xx.] 
must die. (He dies.

Eyden. lack Cade, & was it that monstrous Rebell which I haue 
slaine. Oh sword ile honour thee for this, and in my chamber shalt 
thou hang as a monument to after age, for this great seruice thou 
hast done to me. lie drag him hence, and with my sword cut off his 
head, and beare it Exet.

Enter the Duke of Vorke with Drum and souldiers.
Yotize, In Armes from Ireland comes Yorke amaine, 

Ring belles aloud, bonfires perfume the ayre. 
To entertaine faire Englands royall King. 
Ah Sanlla Maiesta, who would not buy thee deare?

35

[Sc. xxi.]

Enter'the Duke of Buckingham.

But soft, who comes here Buckingham, what newes with him? 
Buc. Yorke, if thou meane well, 1 greete thee so. 
Yorke. Humphrey of Buckingham, welcome I sweare: 

What comes thou in loue or as a Messenger?
Bnc. I come as a Messenger from our dread Lord and soueraign, 

Henry. To know the reason of these Armes in peace?
Or that thou being a subiedl as I am, 
Shouldst thus approach so neare with colours spred, 
Wliereas the person of the King doth keepe?

Yorke. A sutiit^tft as he is.
Oh how I hate these spitefull abied^ termes. 
But Yorke dissemble, till thou meete thy sonnes. 
Who now in Armes expedl their fathers sight. 
And not farre hence I know they cannot be. 
Humphrey Duke of Buckingham, pardon me, 
That I answearde not at first, my mind was troubled, 
1 came to remoue that monstrous Rebell Cade, 
And heaue proud .SS^i^i^irset from out the Court, 
That basely yeelded vp the Townes in France.

Buc. Why that was presumption on thy behalfe.
But if it be no other^vise but so,
The King doth pardon thee, and granst to thy request. •
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the first part of398,

And Somerset is sent vnto the Tower. 
Yorke. Vj^n thine honour is it so? 
Buc. Yorke, he is vpon mine honour. 
York. Then before thy face, I here dismisse my troopes, 

Sirs, meete me to morrow in saint Georges fields, 
And there you shall receiue your paie of me.

Exet souldiers.

Buc. Come York, thou shalt go speake vnto the King, 
But see, his grace is comming to meete with vs. 

Enter King Henry.
King. How now Buckingham, is Yorke friends with vs. 

That thus thou bringst him hand in hand with thee?
Buc. He is my Lord, and hath dischargde his troopes 

Which came with him, but as your grace did say. 
To heaue the Duke of ^^omerset from hence. 
And to subdue the Rebels that were vp.

King. Then welcome cousin Yorke, giue me thy hand. 
And thankes for thy great seruice done to vs, 
Ag^ainst those traitorous Irish that rebeld.

Enter maister Eyden with Ia^c\^e Cades head.
Eyden. Long liue Henry in triumphant peace, 

Lo here my Lord vpon my bended knees, 
I here present the traitorous head of Cade, 
That hand to hand in single fight I slue.

King. First thanks to heauen, & next to thee my friend, 
That hast subdude that wicked traitor thus.
O let me see that head that in his life, 
Did worke me and my land such cruell spight, 
A visage sterne, cole blacke his curled locks, 
Deepe trenched furrowes in his frowning brow, 
Presageth warlike humors in his life.
Here take it hence and thou for thy reward, 
Shalt be immediatly created Knight.
Kneele downe my friend, and tell me whats thy name? 

Eiyden. Alexander Eyden, if it please your grace,
A poore Esquire of A'cnt.

King. Then rise vp sir Alexander Eyden knight, 
And for thy maintenance, I freely giue 
A thousand markes a yeare to maiutaiue thee, 
Beside the firme reward that was proclaimde.

«

[Sc. xx^i..]
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[Sc. XXI.] 
65

For those that could performe this worthie aifl, 
And thou shalt waight vpon the person of the king.

E^yd^en. I humbly thank your grace, and I no longer Hue, 
Then I proue iust and loyall to my king. (Exet.

Enter the Queene with the Duke of Somerset.
King. O Buckingham see where 5(^i^ierset comes.

Bid him go hide himselfe till Yorke be gone.
Queene. He shall not hide himselfe for feare of Yorke, 

But beard and braue him proudly to his face.
Yorke. Whose that, proud Somerset at libertie? 

Base fearefull Henry that thus dishonor’st me. 
By hcauen, thou shalt not gouerne ouer me : 
I cannot brooke that T raitors presence here, 
Nor will I subie^ be to spph a King, 
That knowes not how to gouerne nor to rule, 
Resigne thy Crowne proud Lancaster to me. 
That thou vsurped hast so long by force. 
For now is Yorke resolu’d to claim his owne, 
And rise aloft into faire Englands Throane.

Somcr. Proud Traitor, I arest thee on high treason. 
Against thy soucraigne Lord, yeeld thee false Yorke, 
For here I sweare, thou shalt vnto the Tower, 
For these proud words which thou hast giuen tlie king.

3 'orke. Thou art deceiued, my sonnes shalbe my baile. 
And send thee there in dispight of him. 
Hoe, where are you boyes?

Queene. Call Clifford hither presently.
Enter the Duke of Yorkes sonnes, EdwarA the Earle of March., and [Sc.xxii. 

crook-backe Richard, at the one doore, with Drumme and sol
diers, and at the other doore, enter Clijford and his sonne, with 
Drumme and souldiers, and Clijford kneeles to Henry, and 
speakes.

Cliff. Long liue my noble Lord, and soueraigne King. 
Yorke. We thank thee Clifford.

Nay, do not affright vs with thy lookes.
If thou didst mistake, we pardon thee, kneele againe. 

Cliff. Why, I did no way mistake, this is my King. 
What is he mad ? to Bedlam with him.

King. I, a bedlam frantike humor driues him thus
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400 THE FIRST PART OF

To leauy Amies against his lawful! King.
Clif. Why doth not your grace send him to the Tower?
Queene. ■ He is arested, but will not obey, 

His sonnes he saith, shall be his baile.
York^e. How say you boyes, will you not?
Ec^vjard. Yes noble father, if our words will seme.
Richard. And if our words will not, our swords shall. '
Yorke. Call hither to the stake, my two rough beares.
K^ng. Call Buckingham, and bid him Arme himselfe.
Yorke. Call Buckingham and all the friends thou hast. 

Both thou and they, shall curse this fatall houre.
Enter at one doore, the Earles of Salisbury and Warwicke, with 

Drumme and souldiers. And at the other, the Duke of Bucking
ham, with Dmmme and souldiers.

Clijf. Are these thy beares ? weele bayte them soone, 
Dispight of thee, and all the friends thou hast.

IVar. You had best go dreame againe. 
To keepe you from the tempest of the field.

Clif. I am resolu'd to beare a greater stoime, 
Then any thou canst coniure vp to day. 
And that ile write vpon thy Burgonet, 
Might I but know thee by thy houshold badge.

War. Now by my fathers age, old Neuels crest. 
The Rampant jSeare chaind to the ragged staffe. 
This day ile weare aloft my burgonet. 
As on a mountaine top the Csedar showes, 
That keepes his leaues in spight of any stoi^me, 
Eueii to affright the with the view thereof.

Clif. And from thy burgonet will I rend the beare, 
And tread him vnderfoote with all contempt, 
Dispight the T^ea^rt^-iwird that prol^i^its him so.

Yoong Clif. And so renowmed soueraigne to Armes, 
To quell these Traitors and their compleases.

Richard. Fie, Charitie for shame, speake it not in spight, 
For you shall sup with lesus Christ to night.

Yoong Clif. Foule Stigmaticke thou canst not tell.
Ri^ch. No, for if not in heauen, youle surely sup in hell.

E'x.et omnes.
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Alarmes to ithe battaile, and then enter the ©uke of Somerset [Sg. 
and Richard fighting, and Richard kils him vnder the signe of XXHI.J 
the <^ast^li: in saint A Ibones.

Ri^ch. So Lie thou there, and breathe thy last.
Whats here, the signe of the Castle? 
Then the jirophesie is eome to passe, 
Kor Somerset tvas forewarned of Castles, 
The whieh he aU^^jiics did obserue. •
And now b.el^vold, vnder a paltry Ale-house signe, 
Tlte Castle in saint Albones, 
Somerset hath made the Wissard famous by his death.

Exet.
Alarme again, and enter the Earle of

A'Varwicke alone.
War. Clifford of Combcrland, tis Warwieke calles.

And if thou doest not hide thee from the Beare, 
Now whilst the angry Tiompets sound Alarmes, 
And dead mens cries do fill the emptie aire : 
Clifford I say, eome forth and fight with me, 
Proud Northerne Lord, Clifford of Comberland, 
Wa^vieke is hoarse with calling thee to Armes.

Clifford speakes within.
Warwvieke stand still, and v.iew tlte way that Clifford hewes with 
his murtltering Curtcl-axe, tlirough the fainting troopes to finde 
thee out.
Warwieke stand stiU, a^id stir not till I come.

Enter VOrke.
War.^ How now my Lord, what a foote?

Who kild'your horse?
Yorke: The deadly hand of Clifford. Noble Lord,

Oiue horse this day slaine vnder me. 
And yet bmue Warwieke I remaine aliue. 
But 1 did kill his horse he lou'd So well, 
The boniest gray that ere was bred in North.

Enter ' C^lijford, and Wan^vi^cke offers to
fight with him.

Hold Warwieke, and seeke thee out some other chase, 
My selfe will hunt r^tis deare to death.

War. Braue Lord,' tis for a Crowne thou fights, 
Clifford farewell, as I entend to prosper well to day. 
It grieues m.y soule to leaue thee vnassaild.

Exet Warwieke.
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402 THE FIRST PART OF

Yorke. Now Clifford, since we are singled here alone. 
Be this the day of doome to one of vs.
For now my heart hath sworne immortall hate
To thee, and all the house of Lancaster.

Cliffood. And here I stand, and pitch my foot to thine. 
Vowing neuer to stir, till thou or I be slaine.
For neuer shall my heart be safe at rest.
Till I haue spoyld the hatefull house of Yorke.

Alarmes, and they fight, and YorVe kils Clifford.

Yorke. Now Lancaster sit sure, thy sinowes shrinke. 
Come fearefull Henry grouelling on thy face, 
Yeeld vp thy Crowne vnto the Prince of Yorke.

Exet Yorke.

[Sc.
XXIII.

35

40

Alarmes, then enter yoong Clifford alone.

Yoong Clifford. Father of Comberland, 
Where may I seeke my aged father forth? 
O ! dismall sight, see where he breathlesse lies. 
All smeard and weltred in his luke-warme blood. 
Ah, aged pillar of all Comberlands true house, 
Sweete father, to thy murthred ghoast I sweare, 
Immortall hate vnto the house of Yorke, 
Nor neuer shall I sleepc secure one night. 
Till I haue furiously yeuengde thy death. 
And left not one of them to breath on earth.

45

He takes him vp on his backe.

And thus as old Ankyses sonne did beare 
His aged father on his manly backe.
And fought with him against the bloodie Greeks, 
Euen so will I. But staie, heres one of them.
To whom my soule hath sworne immortall hate.
Enter Richard, and then CliffordhMts downe his hither, 

fights with him, and Ri^chard flies away agaiiie.
Out crooktbacke villaine, get thee from my sight, 
But I will after thee, and once againe 
When I haue borne my father to his Tent, 
He trie my fortune better with thee yet.

E^ct yoong Clifford with his
father.
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Alarmcs againe, and then enter three or foure, bearing the Duke 
of Buckingham wounded to his Tent.

[Sc. 
XXIII.]

Alarmes still, and then enter the King and Queene.

Queene. Away my Lord, and flie to London straight, 
Make hast, for vengeance comes along with them. 
Come stand not to expostulate, lets go.

King. Come then faire Queene, to London let vs hast, 
And sommon a Parlament with speede.
To stop the fury of these dyre euents.

Excf King and Queene.

6s

Alarmes, and then a flourish, and enter the Duke of 
Vorkc and Richard.

Yorke. How now boycs, fortunate this fight hath bene, 
I hope to vs and ours, for Englands good. 
And our great honour, that so long we lost, 
Whilst faint-heart Henry did vsurpe our rights;
But did you see old Salsbury, since we '
With bloodie mindes did buckle with the foe,
1 would not for the losse of this right hand. 
That ought but well betide that good old man.

Rich. My Lord, I saw him in the thickest throng, 
Charging his Lance with his old weary armes, 
And thrise I saw him beaten from his horse. 
And thrise this hand did set him vp againe.
And still he fought with courage gainst his foes, 
The boldest sprited man that ere mine eyes beheld.

Enter Salsbbury and Warwicke.
Edward. See noble father, where they both do come, 

The onely props vnto the house of Yorke.
Sals. Well hast thou fought this day, thou valiant Duke, 

And thou braue bud of Yorkes encreasing house,
The small remainder of my weary life, 
I hold for thee, for with thy warlike arme.
Three times this day thou hast preseru’d my life.

Yorke. What say you Lords, the King is fled to London? 
There as I here to hold a Parlament.
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404 mST ap the C&j^'TEN^ION.

Wliat saies Lotdb W'^tit^wieke, shal^^ w? after them?
' War. After them, nay before tliem if we can. 

Now by my faith Lords, twas a glorious day, 
Saint Albones battaile wonne by famous Yorke, 
Shall be eternest in all age to come.
Soun^ Drummes and THimpets, and to London all, 
And mo^e su^lr dales as these tO'vs befall.

. l^xct.omnes.

fSc. 

-xxw.]

95

1-3. Zjea.t] fwas Q3. «'d ^3.
05. eternesl^^T,-‘/^’’niOQ^j. eli^ntt- 97. E.xetJQ,. exeunt Q,. ExilQs-

FINJ^S.
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Printed by Thomas. Creed, for Thomas Millington, 
and are to be sold at his Shop vnder Saint Peters 
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NOTES TO THE FIRST PART OF THE CONTENTION, &c.

Note I.
1. 66. The 1594 has ‘Exet’ throughout this play, which is

corrected in tire edition of 1619 to ‘Exit,’ and in that of 1600 to ‘Exit’ or 
‘exeunt.’ We have only recorded the corre<:^ions of ‘Exet’ to ‘ Exeunt^’

Note- II.
II. 45—47. Instead of these lines the Quarto of 1619 has:

‘ As long as Gloster beares this base and humble min(^^: 
Were I a man, and Protci^or as he is,
I’de reach to ’th Crowne, or make some hop headlesse.
And being but a woman, ile not behinde
For playing of my part, in spite of all that seek to crosse me thus: 
Who is within t^ere Y

Note III.

VI. 11—In the edition of 1619 this passage is so much altered that it is 
nectary to give it at full:

‘ The second was William of Hatfield,
Who dyed young.
The third was Lyonell, Duke of Clarence.
The fourth was Lohn of Gaunt,
The Duke of Lancaster.
The fift was E^dmund of
Duke of Yorke.
The sixt was William of Windsore,
Who dyed young.
The seauenth and last was Sir Thomas of Woodstocke, Duke of 

Y^ot^l^e.
Now E^c^ward the blacke Prince dyed before his Father, leaning 
behinde him two sonnes, Edward borne at A^^g^olesme, who died

    
 



406 notes;.
young, and Richard that was after crowned King, by the name of 
Richard the second, who dyed without an heyre.

Lyonell Duke of Clarence dyed, and left him one only daugh
ter, named Phillip, who was married to Edmund Mortimer earlc 
of March and Vlster: and so by her I claime the Crowne, as the 
true heire to Lyonell Duke of Clarence, third sonne to Edward 
the third.'

Note IV.

XVIII. 37, 38. On the line ‘Thou ridest on a foot-cloth doest thou no^’’ 
Mr Halliwell remarks, ‘This passage, though completely necessary for the 
sense, is entirely omitted in the edition of 1619 and by Mr Knight.’ It 
is indeed omitted by Mr Knight, who follows Steevens, but it is found in 
CapcIl's copy of the edition of 1619, ‘Thou ridest on a foot-cloth, dost thou 
not?’ We take this opportunity of remarking that, in all cases where the 
readings given by us from the edition of 1619 differ from those quoted by 
Mr Halliwell, we have given them as they stand in Capell’s copy. Mr Hal
liwell appears to quote from Mr Knight's reprint. Instances of these varia
tions occur in Scene III. line 6, where Steevens and Mr Knight print ‘They’ 
for ‘That^’ the reading of all the Quartos: in Scene iv. line 41, where they 
have ‘ treason ’ for ‘ trea^^i^^:’ in Scene vil. line 3, where they have ‘ against ’ 
for ‘gaii^stt’ In Scene x. line 76, Mr Halliwell says the edition of 1619 reads 
‘with the vnbloody beak^’: in Capell’s copy it is ‘With vnbloody beake.’ 
In XX. 16 he quotes ‘Yet if I do no^’ as the reading of the edition of 1619 
where Capell’s copy has ‘Yet if do not,’ the former being the reading of 
Steevens’s reprir^t. In xx. a8 ‘hand’ is the reading of all the Quartos, while 
.S1^l^levent has ‘hands.’ It is possible that these variations may be found in 
other copies of the ed. of 1619.

Note V.

.XX. 36. In the edition of 1594 the words which follow ‘beare it' have 
dropped ou^..

    
 



The true Tragedie of Richard Duke

of Yorke, and the good King

Henry the Sixt^.

Enter Richard Duke of Yorke, the Earle of Warwicke, 
The Duke of Norffolhe, Marquis Montague, Edward 

Earle of March, Crookeback Richard, and the yong 
of Rutland, with Drumme and Souldiers, with white Ro
ses in their hats.

Eiarle

Warwike.
I wonder how the king escapt our hands.

Yorke. Whilst we pursude the horsemen 
of the North,

He slilie stole awaic and left his men:
Whereat the great Lord of Northum- 

land,
Whose warlike eares could neuer brooke retrait, 
Chargde our maine battels front, and therewith him 
Lord Stafford and Lord Clifford all abrest (slain.
Brake in and were by the hands of common Souldiers

Edw. Lord Staffords father Duke of Buckhingham, 
Is either slaine or wounded dangerouslie,
I cleft his Beuer with a downe right blow: 
Father that this is true behold his bloud.

Mont. And brother heeres the Earle of Wiltshires
Bloud, whom / eneountred as the battailes ioind. 

Rich.
York.
Norf. Such hope haue all the line of Jolm of Gawnt. 
Rich.

Speake thou for me and tell them what / did. 
What is your grace dead my L. of Summerselt?

Thus doe / hope to shape king Henries head.

Crookeback] QiQs^- 
backe Q3.

6. there'ii)itli\ QiQ:^' 
Bie hands^ (Q! iQc^a- 
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War. And so do /v'id^orkius prince of Yorke, 
Before I see thee seated in that throne 
Which now the house of Lancaster vsurpes, 
I vow by heauens these eies shal neuer close. 
This is the pallace of that fearefull king, 
And that the regall chaire ? Possesse it Yorke : 
For this is thine and not king Henries heires.

York. Assist me then sweet Warwike, and I wil- 
For hither are we broken in by force. .

Horf. Weele all assist thee, and he that flies shall die.
York. 'Tli^nks gentle NorfFolke. Stale by me my Lords, 

and souldiers stale you heere and lodge this night :
War. And when the king comes offer him no 

Violence, vnlesse he seek to put vs out by force.
Rich.
War. The bloudie parlement shall this be calde, 

Vnlesse Plantagenet Duke of Yorke be king 
And bashfull Henrie be deposde, whose cowardise 
Hath made vs by-words to our enemies.

York. Then leaue me not my Lords : for now I meane 
To take possession of my right.

War. Neither the king, nor him that loues him best. 
The proudest burd that holds vp Lancaster. 
Dares stirre a wing if Warwike shake his bels. 
He plant Ph^^^t^agene^: and root him out wlio dares ? 
Resolue thee Richard: Claime the English crowne.

Armde as we be, lets stale within this house ?

Enter king Henrie the sixt, with tlie .Duke of Excester, 
The Earle of North^v^mberland., the Earle of Westmerland 
and Clijford, the Earle of Cumberland, with red Roses in 
their hats. .

Ki^ng. Looke Lordings where the sturdy rebel sits, 
Euen in the chaire of statue; belike, he meanes 
Backt by the power of Warwike that false pecre, 
To aspire vnto the crowne, and raigne as king. 
Earle of Northumberland, he slew thy father. 
And thine Clifford; and you both haue vow'd rcuenge. 
On him, his sonnes, his fauorites, and his friends.

Northu. And if I be not, heauens be reuengd on me.
Clif. The hope thereof, makes Clifford mourn in steel.

[Sc. I.],
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rlcfiaru duke of yorke.
West. What ? shall we suffer this, lets pull him 4 owne. 

My hart for anger breakes, I eannot speake.
Be patient gentle Earle of Westmerland- 

Clif. Patienee is for pultrouns sueh as he . ,
Me durst not sit there had your fatl^r liu'd- 
My gratious Lord- here in the Pailement, • 
Let vs assaile the familie -of Yorkc.

North. Well hast thou spoken eosen, be it so- 
K^n^g. © k^now you not tlie Cittie fauours them, 

And they haue troopes of soldiers at dieir beeke ?
Es^et.
K^tig. Far be it from the thoughtes of Henries hart, , 

To make a shambles of the parlement house.
£oscn of Es^eter, words, frownes, and tltreats. 
Shall be the warres thdl* Hf^i^ifie meanes to vse.
Thou factious duke of Yorke, descend my throne, 
I am thy soueraigne. . .

Vork.
Exet.
York.
Exet.
War.

In following this vsurping Henry.
Clif. W'hom should he follow but liis nat^rall king. 
War. True Clif. and that is Riehard Duke of Yorke. 
Ki^^t^g. And shall I stande while tliou sittest in my 

throne? ,
York. Content thy selfe it must and shall be so. . 
War. Be Duke of l^aneaster., let^^im be king^.
West. Why? - Kc is both king & Duke of Lancaster, 

And that the Earle of Westinor^^^tnd shall maihetaine.
Wan And Wafwike shaif ’disproue.it. You forget ' . 

That we are those that chaste you <r<^n tlie iiei^^ f 

And slew your father, and with colours spred, . •
Marcht through the ^ittie to t^te pallas gates.

Nor. No Wanuike I remember it to m.y griefe. 
And by his soule thou and thy house shall rew it.

West. Plantagenet of thee and of thy sonnes, 
Thy k^insmen and thy ■fr■lcndcs, Me haue more hues, 
Then drops of bloud were in my fathers vaines.

But when tlte D. is slaine, tlieile quicklie flie.

Thou art deec^i^u‘d : I am thine. ( V^iik.
For shame come downe he made thee D. of 
Twas -mine inheritance as the kingdome is. 
Thy father was a tray.tor to the erowne. 
Exeter thou art a traitor to the erowne.

54. this;] Qr this OjQs

ds. beel^el} Q.Qj- Q’’
64, 7i..^J9.Q!Qr
73. wzwzi'QiQa' Q'3^
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89.
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' Clif. Vrge it no more, least in reuenge thereof, 
I send thee IVarwikc such a messenger. 
As shall reueng his death before I stirre.

War. Poore Clifford, how I skorn thy worthies threats 
York. Wil ye we shew our title to the crowne.

Or else our swords shall plead it in the field ?
King. What title haste thou traitor to the Crowne ? 

Thy father was as thou art Duke of Yorke, 
Thy grandfather Roger Mortimer earle of March, 
I am the sonne of Hcnrie the Fift who tamde the French, 
And made the Dolphin stoope, and seazd vpon their 
Townes and prouinces.

War. Talke not of France since thou hast lost it all.
King. The Lord protector lost it and not I, 

When I was crownd I was but nine months old.
Rich. You are olde enough now and yet me thinkes 

you lose.
Father teare the Crowne from the Vsurpers head.

Edw.
Mont.

Lets fight it out and not stand cauilling thus.
Rich. Sound drums and trumpets & the king will fly. 
York.

Northum. Peace thou and giue king Henry leaue to
speakc. (me t

Knig. Ah Plantagenet, why seekest thou to depose 
Are we not both both Plantagenets by birth, 
And from two brothers lineallie discent ? 
Suppose by right and equitie thou be king, 
Thinkst thou that I will leaue my kinglie seate 
Wherein my father and my grandsire sat ? 
No, first shall warre vnpeople this my realme, 
I and our colours often borne in France, 
And now in England to our harts great sorrow 
Shall be my winding sheete, why faint you Lords ? 
My titles better farre than his.

War. 
A'r/g. 
York.

Do so sweet father, set it on your head. 
Good brother as thou lou'st & honorst armcs,

[Sc. I.]
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Peace son^t^is:

«>5

120
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Proue it Henrie and thou shalt be king ?
Why Henrie the fourth by conquest got the Crowne. 
T^was by rebellion gainst his soucraigne.

10 , 104.
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"King;. I know not what to sale my titles weake, 
Tell me mate not a king adopt an heire ?

^Ve^r. What then ?
King. Then am 1 lawfull king For Richard 

The second in the view of manie Tords
Resignde the Crowne to K^curie tb: fourth, _
Whose heire m^ Father was, and I am- his.

York I tell tliee he rose against him being his 
Soueraigne, & made him to resigne the crou^n^- perforce.

Wai\ Suppose my Lord he did it vacoast'Faiade, 
Thinke you that were prciudiciall toThe Ci^owne ?

Exet. No, for he could not rejiij-n'e tlte Crowne, 
But tltat dte next heire must succeetl and raig^nc.

Kiing. Art thou against vs, ©uke of E^x^celer?
Exet. Flis is the and therefore pardon me.
King. All wilt reiiolt from me and t-rn^ne to hinj. 
jVortknw. Plantagenet for all the claime thou laist, 

Thinke not king Henry shall be thus deposde ?
Wir. Deposde he shall be in despight of thee.
North. Tush Wirwike., Thou art de^ceiued? tis not tliy 

Southernc powers of E^!^i^e.v, Snjfolke, Norjfolke, and of 
Kent, tlrnt makes thee thus presumptuous and proud. 
Can set the Duke vp in despight of me.

GliJJ. King Menric he thy title right or wrong, 
Lord Klijjord vowes to fi^^H in thy dctcaee.
Maie that gmimd gape and swallow me aliue, 
Where i do kneele to him that slew my fathc^I•.

Ki^ng. O Ctijjord, how thy -words reuiue my so^ile.
York. Henry of Laneoiter resigne thy crowne.

What mutter you? or what conspire you Lords ?
Wir. Doe right ynto this priaeclic Duke of Vorke, 

Or I will fill the house with a^nned men,
Kater So^ildi^r^S.

.^i^^i^'-ouer^he eha1i^^e of stale whe^^e now he sits, 
Wright vp his title with thy vsurping bloud.

Khcg. Q Watriik^e, hcare me speake.
Let me but raigne in quiet whilst I hue.

[Sc. r.]
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[SC. I.]

Conucy the souldiers hence, and then I wilL 
Captaine condi^(il them into Twthill fieldes. 

What wrong is this vnto the Prince your son ? 
What good is this for England and himselfe ? 

Base, fearefull, and despairing Henry.

170

I cannot staie to heare these Articles. Ex^t^.

York. Confirme the crowne to me and to mine heires 
And thou shall raigne in quiet whilst thou liu'st.

IVar.
ClCf.
War.

North^^^m.
CICJ. How hast thou wronged both thy selfe and vs 
West.
ClCJ. Nor I, Come cosen lets go tell the Queene.
Nortthum. Be thou a praie vnto the house of Yorke, 

And die in bands for this vnkingly deed. Exit.
ClCJ. In drcadfull warre maist thou be ouercome,

Or liue in peace abandon'd and despisde. Exit.
Eix^et. They secke reuenge, and therefore will not 

yeeld my Lord.
Kc^ng. Ah Exeter!
War. Why should you sigh my Lord ?
King. Not for my selfe Lord WarwCke, but my sonne, 

Whom I vnnaturallie shall disinherit.
But be it as it maie: I heere intaile the Crowne
To thee and to thine heires, conditionallie, 
That here thou take thine oath, to cease these ciuill 
Broiles, and whilst I liue to honour me as thy king and 

Soueraigne.
York.
War.

175

180

i8s

Ki^ng. 
York. 

E^x^et.

That oath I willinglie take and will performe. 
Long liue king Henry, Plantagenet embrace 

him ?
And long liue thou and all thy forward sonnes. 
N ow Yorke andi L^ancaster are i^e^c^c^ncidde. 
Accurst be he that seekes to make them foes, 

Sound trumpets.
My Lord He take my leaue, for He to WakeJCeldy

190

York
To my castell. Exit Yorke and his sonnes.

War. And He keepe London with my souldiers. Eait. 
Norf. And /le to NorfJolke with my followers. 
Mont. And I to the sea from whence I came.

Eixit. 
Exi^t.

195

174. Exit.] Q,Q,. om. Qj.
1.75- 

Exit. Q3.
177’ vnkingly} Q.,Qtt.
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180.
187,
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RICHARD DUKE OF YORKE. 413

Enter the Queene and the Prince.
My Lord here comes the Queen, He steale away. 
And so will I.

I.] '

Exet.
King.
Queene. Naie staie, or else I follow thee.
King Be patient gentle Queene, and then He staie.
Quee. What patience can there ? ah timerous man, 

Thou hast vndoone thy selfe, thy sonne, and me. 
And giuen our rights vnto the house of York^e. 
Art thou a Ling and wilt be forst to yeeld ? 
Had I beene there, the souldiers should haue tost 
Me on their launces points, before I would haue 
Granted to their wils. The Duke is made 
Proteflor of the land.* Sterne Fawconbridge 
Commands the narrow seas. And thinkst thou then 
To sseepe secure ? I hcere diuorce me Henry 
From thy bed, vntill that Ait of Parlement 
Be recalde, wherein thou yeeldest to the house of Yorke. 
The Northen Lords that haue forsworne thy colours. 
Will follow mine if once they see them spred, 
And spread they shall vnto thy deepe disgrace. 
Come sonne, lets awaie and leaue him heere alone.

King. Staie gentle Margaret, and here me speake. 
Queene. Thou hast spoke too much alreadie, there

fore be still.
Gentle sonne Edwardc, wilt thou staie with me ? 
I, to be murdred by his enemies. Exi^t.
When I returne with vi^orie from the field.

Exi^t.

200

205

210

215

220

Quee.
Prin.

He see your Grace, till then He follow her.
King. Poore Queene, her loue to me and to the prince 

Her sonne.
Makes hir in furie thus forget hir selfe.
Reuenged maie shee be on that accursed Duke. 
Come cosen of Exeter, staie thou here, 
For Clifford and those Northern Lords be gone 
I feare towards Wakefield, to disturbe the Duke.

225

230

Enter Edward, and Richard, and Montague.
Edw. Brother, and cosen Montague, giue mee leaue to 

speake.

[Sc II.]
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Rich. 
Mont.

Nay, I can better plaie the Orator. 
But I haue reasons strong and forccable.

Lsc. II.]

York.
Enter the Duke of' York^e.

Howe nowe sonnes what at a iarre amongst your 
selues ?

No father, but a sweete contention, about thatRich.
which concernes your selfe and vs. The crowne of Eng
land father.

York. The crowne boy, why Henries yet aliue. 
And I haue sworne that he shall raigne in quiet till . 
His death.

E^d^w. But I would breake an hundred othes to raigne 
one yeare.

Rich. And if it please your gi'ace to giue me leaue.
He shew your grace the waie to saue your oath,

• And dispossesse king Henrie from the crowne. 
Yorke I prethe Dicke let me heare thy deuisc. 
Rich. Then thus my Lord. An oath is of no moment

Being not sworne before a lawfull magistrate. 
Henry is none but doth vsurpe your right.
And yet your grace stands bound to him by oath. 
Then noble father resolue your seife.
And once more claime the crowne.

Yorke I, saist thou so boic ? why then it shall be so. 
I am resolude to win the crowne, or die.
Edward, rhou shall to Edmund Brooke Lord Cobham, 
With whom the Kentishmen will willinglie rise: 
Thou cosen Montague, shalt to NorJtolke straight, 
And bid the Duke to muster vppe his souldiers,
And come to me to Wakefield presentlie.
And Richard thou to London strait shalt post. 
And bid Richard NeiUll Earle of Warwike 
To leaue the cittie, and with his men of warre, 
To meet me at Saint Alitons ten dales hence. 
My seife heere in Sandall castell will prouldc 
Both men and monic to furder our attempts. 
Now, what newes.'’

Mes.
Enter a Messenger.

My Lord, the Q]ieenc with thirtie thousand men,
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RICHARD DUKE OF YORKE. 415

Accompanied with the Earles of Cumberland, 
Nnrthumbe^'land and Westnurland, and others of the 
House of Lancaster, are marching towards Wakejteld, 
To besiedge you in your castell heere.

Enter sir lohn and sir Hugh Mortimer.
Yorke A Gods name, let them come. Cosen Monta

gue post you hence : and boies staie you with me.

[Sc. u.!

40

Sir l^okn xvA sir Hugh Mortemers mine vnclcs,
Your welcome to Sandall in an happie houre,
The armie of the Queene mcanes to besiedge vs.

Sir John. Slice shall not neede my Lorde, wcele meetc her in 
the field.

York What with fine thousand souldiers vncle .’ 
Rich. I father, with fine hundred for a need, 

A womans generall, what should you fearc ?
York. Indeed, manie braue battels haue I woon

In Normandie, when as the enimie
Hath bin ten to one, and why should I now doubt
Of the like succcsse ? I am rcsolu'd. Come lets goc.

Edw. Lets martch awaid, I hcare their drums. F.-rH.

45

50

S 5

Alarmes, and then enter the yong Earle of 
Rutland and his Tutor.

[Sc. III.J

Tutor. Oh flic my Lord, lets Icaue the Castell, 
And flic to Wakefield straight.

Enter Clifford.
Rut. O Tutor, looke where bloudie Clifford comes.
Clif. Chaplin awaie, thy Priesthood saues thy life. 

As for the brat of that accursed Duke 
Whose father slew my father, he shall die.

Tutor Oh Clifford spare this tender Lord, least 
Heauen rcuenge it on thy head: Oh sane his life.

5

39, 40. R.ltrtktu^nb^^l^l(^}uL..}Yake‘ 
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Clij. Soldiers awaie and drag him hence perforce : 
Awaie with the villaine. Exit the Chaplein.
How now, what dead alreadic ? or is it feare that 
Makes him close his cies ? He open them. ■

Rut. So lookes the pent vp Lion on the lambe, 
And so.he walkes insulting ouer his praie, 
And so he turnes againe to rend his limmes in sunder, 
Oh Clijjord, kill me with thy sword, and 
Not with such a cruell threatning looke, 
I am too meane a subii^eil for thy wrath, 
Be thou reuengde on men, and let me Hue.

Clif. In vaine thou speakest poore boy : my fathers 
Bloud hath stopt the passage where thy words shoulde 

enter.
Rut. Then let my fathers blood ope it againe ? he is a 

Man, and CHJford cope with him.
Clif. Had I thy brethren here, their hues and thine 

Were not reuenge sufl^^ient for me. 
Os should I dig vp thy forefathers graues. 
And hang their rotten coffins vp in chaines, 
It could not slake mine ire, nor case my hart. 
The sight of anie of the house of Yorke, 
Is as a furie to torment my soule.
Therefore till I root out that curssed line 
And leaue not one on earth, Zlc hue in hell therefore.

Rut. Oh let me praie, before I take my death. 
To thee I praie: Sweet Clijfortdpittie me.

Clij^. 
Rut.

[Sc. III.]
10

•5

20
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30

I, such pitie as my rapiers point affords.
I neuer did thee hurt, wherefore wilt thou kill 
mce ?

Thy father liath.
But twas ere I was borne ;

35

Cliji.
Rut.

Thou hast one sonne, for his sake pittie me, 
Least in reuenge thereof, sith God is iust. 
He be as miserablie slaine as I.
Oh, let me liue in prison all my daies.
And when I glue occasion for offence.
Then let me die, for now thou hast no cause. 

Clif. No cause?
Die.

Thy Father slew my father, therefore

" 10. the Chaplein] Q,- 
lin. Q,. Chaplaine. Qs-
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rjwhar^d mjKE of yorke.
Pl^a^^^ta^genet T come Ptc^^^t^a^g^enet, 
And this thy sonnes bloud eleauing to my blade, ■
Shall rust vpon my weapon, till thy bloud
Gongeald,witli his, doe make me wipe off botli, . Ex^^i:.

Alarmes, Enter tlie Duke of ■ Yorke solus.
Yorke Ah Yorke, post lo thy castell, sane thy life, 

The goale is lost tho^ house of l^a^^^e^asfer, 
Tiirise happiieehance is it^or thee-apd thine, 
Tliat heauen abridgde my daies and cals me hence, 
Put God knowes what chance hath betide my sonnes : 
But this I know they haue demeand themselues, 
Like men borne to renowne by life of death : 
^'hree times this daie came Richard to my sight, 
And cried courage Father: Vi€lorie or death, 
And twise so oft came' Edward to my view, 
With purple Faulchen painted to the hilts, 
In bloud of those ivhom he had slaughtered, 
©h harke, I heare the drums? No waie to fllie: 
No waie to saue my life? And heere I staie : 
And heere my life must end,

[Sc, tH.j

S®
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66

Enter the Queene, Cli^fford, North^u^wberiand, 
and souldiers.

•Gome bloudie Clifford, rough Nort^^^i^^^^beriand, ,
I dare your quenehlesse furie to more blo^d: 
This is ti»<; But, and this abides your shot.

Northum. Yeeld to our mercies proud Planta^genet.
Eli/. I, to such mcrcie as his ruthfull arme 

With downe right paiment lent vnto my father, 
Now Phaeton hath tumbled from his earre, 
And made an euening at the noone tide prieke,

York. My ashes like the Pho^m^^' maie bring forth 
A bird that Avill re^ienge it on you all, 
And in tliat hope I cast mine cies to heauen, 
Skoming rvhat ere yotr can aftliCt me witli.- 
Why staie you Lords? what, multitudes and feai*e?

Clif. So cowards fight -w«;n they can ^ie no lonj^^ei-: 
So Doues doe peeke the Rauens piersing tall^i^tti: 
So desperate theeues ^l hopelesse of their hues, 
Breath out inucftiues gainst the of^cers,

Yorii. ©h Cliifford, yet bethinke thee once againe, 
And in thy minde orerun my former time:

IT)
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' TRum tragedje
. And l^t^e thy toung that slaundcrst him with eowardise, 

Whose verie toohe hath made thee q.^^ake ere this.
I w^ill net handie Avl^r* thee word for •'^vord; ■ 

•Put huckle with tJv^ie blowes. t^yise tw^<o 'foto^ne.
Qjtt^enc. 0old .valiant Clifford for a thousand eaits^es^ 

1 w^fjuhl prolong the traitors life a while. 
Wjan^lr makes him death, SP^^ake thou Nor^l^intmhcr^and.

Nor. 0old Cli^ord, doe not honour him so much, 
To priekc thy finger though to wound his hast: 
What valurc werie it wJien a curve doth grin. 
For one to thrust his hand betweene his teeth. 
When he might sp^irnehim with his foote awaie? 
Tis wasres prise to take all aduantages, 
And ten to one, is no impeach in ws^wrcs.

Fight and take him.
Clif. I, I, so striues tlie W^odeoeke widi the gin. 
North. So doth the cunnie struggle wit^ the net. 
YorJi. So triumphs thceues vpon their conquered 

Bootie: So true. men yeeld by cobbers ouermateht.
North. Wliat will your grace haue done with him ?
Queen. Bmuc warriors, Cliffoir^tN o^ormunnle^rland 

Gome make him stand vpon this molehill 
That aimde at mountaines with outstretched arme, 
And parted hut t^he shaddow witli his hand. 
Was it you that rcuelde m<^l^t^^arO^n^<^nt, 
And made a preehment of your high descent ? 
Where are your messe of son^<^!>to baeke you now? 
The wanton Edward, and the histie Ge^^ge? 
Or where is that valiant Crookbackt prodegie ? 
Dickey your boy, that with his grumbling voice, 
Was wont to eheaie his Dad in mutinies? 
Or amongst the test, where is your darling Rutland? 
Looke Yorke? I dipt this napkin in the bloud, 
That valiant Clifford xi^i^itli his rapiers point, 
Made issue from the bosome of thy l-iby. 
And if thine eies can water for his 'deaths 
I giue thee this to drie thy cheeks withall. 
Alas poore YorJ^ie? But that -i hate thee much,

• ♦
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RICHARD DUKE OF YORKE.. ' 4’9
/ shotil<d lament tlvy miserable state ? 
I prethee g^-<^ci^e to make me merric Yorke? 
Stamp, rauc and fret, that I maie sing and dance. 
What ? had! tliy fierie hart so parelit thine entrailes. 
That not a teare ean fall for Rnilmids death? 
Thou wouldst be feede I see to make me sport. 
Yorke cannot speake, vnlesse he we^c a erowne. 
A crotvn^ for Yorke? and Lords 'bow low to him. 
So: hold you his hands, whilst / doe set it on.
I, now lookes he like a king?
This is he that tooke king Henries chaire, .
And this is he was his adopted aire. 
But how is it tliat great Pi^antagenct, "
Is crownd so soone, and broke his holic oath, . 
As I bethinke me you should not be. king, 
^ill our Henry had shooke hands with death, 
And will you impale your head widi Henries glorie, 
And robhis temples of the Diadem 
Now in his life against your holic oath?
Oh, tis a fault too too vnpardonable.
Off with the crowne, and with the erowne his head, 
And whilst we breath, take time to doe him dead.

Clif. Thats my office for my fathers death.
Queen. Yet stay: & lets here the Orisons he makes, 
York. Slie wolfe of Fta^nce, but worse than Wolues of

France:
Whose tongue more poison'd than the Adders t^^lt:
How ill beseeming is it in thy sexe, 
Ta triumph like an A mazonian trull 
Vpon his woes, whom /b^i^tune captiuates? 
But that thy face is visard like, vnehanging, 
Made impudent by vse of euill dee<^^:
I would assaic, proud Queene, to. make thee blush: 
To tell thee of whence thou art, from whom deriu'dc, 
Twere sha^ne enough to^hame fliee, wert thou hot 

shamclesse.
Thy father beares the type of king of Naples,
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©f both the Sts^/es and lerusal^em, 
Vet not so '^w^ialidiie as an English Yeoman. 
IM^ith that podre M'ona^-eh t-aught tliee to insult ? 
lit needes not, or it hootes thee net pro^d^^^e^ene, 

, Vnlesse the Adage must tie veri^de.-
That beggers mounted, run their horse to ■ death. 
Tfs beauti^^ that oft makes women preudj 
But ©od he wots thy share thereof is small. 
Tis gouemment, that makes them most admirde, 

: The eontrarie doth mike dree at.
Tis vertue that makes them seeme deuine, 
The want thereof ma^es thee abhominable. 
Thoo art as opposite to euerie good, 
As tire Antipodes are vntovs,

■ ©r as die south to the Septentrion.
Oh Tygers hart wrapt in a womans hide? 
Mow couldst t^^rou draine the life bloud of die bbilde. 
To bid the father wipe his eies withall, 
And yet be seene to beare a womans face?

■ Women are miide, pittifull, and flexiblej 
Thou indurate, steme, rough, I^<^^o^lcolesse. 
Bids thou me rage? why now thou hast thy will. 
Wouldst haue me weepe? why so thou hast thy wish, 
For raging windes blowes vp a storme of teares, 
A^nd^^vlren the rage alaies die raine begins.
These teares are my sweet RiUlands obsequies, 
And euerie drop begs vongeaneo as it fals. 
On thee fell Clifford, and the false French woman.

North. Beshrew me but liis passions meue me so. 
As hardlie ean I eheeke mine eies from- te^a^i^e^sfc

FOr,^. That face of his the hungrie Cannibals 
Could not haue tucht, would not haue staind with bloud 
But you are more inhumaino, more inexorablcj 
® ten times more tlten Tyg^ers of A^rcad^w. 
See lUthlesse Queene a hapiesse fadters teams. 
This cloth thou dipts in bloud of my sweet boy. 
And loe with teares I wash the bloud awaie. 
Aeepe thou t^lre napkin and go- boast of that, 
And if thou tell the heauie storie well,

[Sc. nM]
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RICHARD DUKE OF YORKE. 421

Vpon my soule tlie hearers will sheed teares,
I, enen my foes will sheed fast falling teares, 
And saie, alas, it was a pitteous deed.
Here, take the crowne, and with the crowvie my curse, 
And in thy need such comfort come to thee. 
As now / reape at thy two cruell hands.
Hard-harted Clijford, take me from the world, 
My soule to heauen, my bloud vpon 5’our heads.

North. Had,he bin slaughterman of all my kin, 
/ could not chuse but weepe with him to see.
How inlie anger gripes his hart.

Quee. What weeping ripe, my Lorde Northumber
land? ■

Thinke but vpon the wrong he did vs all. 
And that will quicklte drie your melting tears.

Clif. Shears for my oath, thears for my fathers death. 
Queene. And thears to right our gentle harted kind. 
York. Open thy gates of mercie gratious God, 

My soule flies foorth to meet with thee.
Queene. Off with his head and set it on Yorke Gates, 

So Yorke maie ouerlooke the towne of Yorl^e. -
Exeunt omnes.

[Sc. m.]

200

205

210

Enter E^d^ward and Ri^chard, with drum 
and Souldicrs.

Edw. After this dangerous fight and ha^p^i^t^jsse warre. 
How doth my noble brother Richard fare?

Ri^ch. I cannot ioy vntil I be resolu’de, 
Where our right valiant father is become. 
How often did I see him beare himselfe. 
As doth a lion midst a heard of neat, 
So fled his enemies our valiant father, 
Me thinkes tis pride enough to be his sonne.

Three sunnes appeare in the aire.
Edw. Loe how the morning opes her golden gates. 

And takes her farewell of the glorious sun, 
Dascll mine eies or doe I see tliree suns?

Rich. Three glorious suns, not seperated by a racking

195. eh^hdI]Q.y ehei^a^dQ^. shec^tQj.
196, ehhal} Q,. died Q2Q3.
200. t^e] QiQj- too Q3.
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422 THE TRUE TRAGEDIE OF

O speake no more, for I can heare no more. 
Tell on thy tale, for I will heare it all.

[Sc. IV.]

15

20

23

Cloud, but seuered in a pale cleere shining skie. 
See, see, they ioine, embrace, and seeme to kisse. 
As if they vowde some league inuiolate ;
Now are they but one lampe, one light, one sun, 
In this the heauens doth figure some euent.

Edv). I thinke it cites vs brother to the field. 
That we the sonnes of braue Pl^an^agenel, 
Alreadie each one shin^^^ by his meed. 
May ioine in one and ouerpeere tlie world. 
As this the earth, and therefore hence forward, 
He beare vpon my Target, three faire shining suns. 
But what art thou? that lookest so heauilie?

Mes. Oh one that was a wofull looker on. 
When as the noble Duke of Yorke was slaine.

Edv).
Rich,
Mes. When as the noble Duke was put to flight,

And then pursu'de by Clifford and the Queene, 
And manie souldiers moe, who all at once 
Let driue at him and forst the Duke to yecld : 
And then they set him on a molehill there.
And crownd tire gratious Duke in high despite. 
Who then with teares began to wailc his fall. .
Thei^uthlessc Queene percciuing he did weepe, 
Gaue him a handkercher to wipe his eies.
Dipt in the bloud of sweet young Rutland 
By rough Clifford slaine : who weeping tooke it vp. 
Then through his brest they thrust their bloudy swordcs. 
Who like a lambe fell at the butchers feete.
Then on the gates of Yorke they set his head. 
And there it doth remaine the piteous spe<ftacle 
That ere mine eies beheld.

Edw. Sweet Duke of Yorke our prop to leane vpon. 
Now thou art gone there is no hope for vs : 
Now my soules pallace is become a prison. 
Oh would she breake from compasse of my breast. 
For neucr shall I hauemore ioie.

Richi. I cannot weepe, for all my breasts moisture 
Scarse serues to quench my furnace burning hart/ 
I cannot ioie till this white rose be dide.
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RICHARD DUKE OF YORKE. 423

£uen in the hart bloud of the house of Lancaster. 
Richard, I bare thy name, and /le reuenge thy death, 
Or die my selfe in seeking of reuenge.

Edw. His name that valiant Duke hath left with thee, 
His chaire and Dukedome that remaines for me.

Rich. Nay, if thou be that princely Eagles bird. 
Shew thy descent by gazing gainst the sunne. 
For chaire, and dukedome. Throne and kingdome saie: 
Fox either that is thine, or else thou wert not his?

[Sc. IV.]

55-

60

War.

Enter the Earle of Warwike, Moniag^te, with 
drum, ancient, and souldiers.

How now faire Lords : what fare? what 
newes abroad?

Ah Wami'tke? should we report the balefullRich.
Newes, and at each words deliuerance stab poinyardes 
In our flesh till all were told, the words would adde 
More anguish then the wounds.
Ah valiant Lord the Duke of Yorke is slaine.

Edw. Ah Warwike Warwike, that Plantagenet, 
Which held thee deere : I, euen as his soules redemption. 
Is by the sterne L. Clifford, done to death.

War. Ten daies a go I drownd those newes in teares. 
And now to adde more measure to your woes, 
I come to tell you things since then befalne. 
After the bloudie fraie at Wakejie^ld fought, 
Where your braue father breath'd his latest gaspe. 
Tidings as swiflie as the post could runne, 
Was brought me of your losse, and his departure. 
I then in London keeper of the King., 
Mustred my souldiers, gathered flockes of friends. 
And verie well appointed as I thought, 
Marcht to saint A^boiis to entercept the Queene, 
Bearing the King in my behalfe along.
For by my scoutes I was aduertised, 
That she was comming, with a full intent
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To dash your late decree in parliament, 
Touching king Henries heires and your succession. 
Short tale to make, we at Saint A-H^ous met, 
©ur battles ioinde, and botli sides fiei^eclk foi^j^lh^: 
But whether ttyas the eoldhesse of the king, '
He lopkt full gentlie on his warfilce Qneene, 
That rob^^ my souldiers of their heated spleene. 
Or whether twas report of his sueeesse, 
©• more then common feare of Clijforttk rigor, ' 
Who diunders. to his captaincs bloud a^^ deatli, 
1 cannot tell. But to conclude widi truth, 
Their weapons like to lightnings went and came. 
Our souldiers like the night Owles iasie flight, 
Or like an idle thresher with a flaile, 
Fel gentlie downe as if they smote their friends. 
1 cheerd them vp with iustiec of the cause, 
With promise of hie paie and great rewardes, . 
But all in vaine, they had no harts to fight, 
Nor we in them no hope to-win the daie, 
So that We fled. The king vnt© the Ottee/ze, 
t^c^rd George your brotlicr, Norffolke, and my selfe, 
In hast, post hast, are come to ioine with you> 
For in the marches here we heardyou were, 
Making another head to fight againe.

Edw. 7'hankes gentle iVrnnuikc. 
How farre hence is tlie Duke with his power ? 
And when came George from Bu^rgundie In ^n^gland?

War. Some fiue miles off tlie Duke is witl» his po)ver, 
But as for your brother he was latelie sent ,
From your kind Aunt, ' Duches of Btt^^'gnndief 
With aide of souldiers gainst this needfull warre.

R^ch. Twas ods belifce, when valiant W^etrwike fled. 
Oft haue I heard thy praises in pursute, 
But nere till now thy seandall of retire.

War. Nor now my seandall Richaird dost thou heare, 
For thou shalt know that this right hand of mine, 
Gan plucke the Diadem from dfaint Henries head, 
And wring the awefull scepter from his fislt: 
Were he as famous and as bold in warre. 
As he is famdc for mildnesse, peace and praier.

R^ch. I know it well Lord Warwike blame me not,
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Twas loue I bare thy glories made me speakc.
But jn this troublous time, wbats to be done^ 
Shall we go throw away our coates of stecle, 
And clad our bodies in blaeke mourning gownes, 
Numbring our Auemaries witli our bcades?
©r shall we on tlie belmets of our foes, 
Tell our deuotion with reuengefull armes.?
i'f for the last, sate /, and to it Lords. .

War. Why dierefore Warwike came to find you out, 
And tlierefore comes my brother Montague.
Attend me Lords, the proud insulting Queene, 
With Clifford, and the haUght Norti^tnMbrrt^iut, 
And their feather manie mo proud birdes, 
Uaue wrought the easie melting king tike waxc. 
We sware consent to your succession, 
Wis oat^i inrolled in the Parliament.
But now to London all the crew are gone, 
To frustrate his oath or what besides 
May make against the house of Lancaster.
Their power I gesse them fifty thousand strong. 
Now if the helpe of Norffolke and my selfe. 
Can but amount to 48. thousand.
With all the friendes tlmt thou braue earle of March,
Among the louing Welshmen canst procure, 
Why via, To London will we march amaine. 
And once againe bestride our foming steedes. 
And once againe crie charge vpon the foe. 
But neuer once againe turne backe and flie.

Rich. I, now me tliinkes I hearc great Waraoike s^^l^te; 
Ncre male he liue to see a sunshine daie, 
That cries retire, when Warwike bids tiinr stay.

E^dw. Lord Warwi^k^e, bn thy shoulder will I leane.
And when thou fai^nt;^ must ^d^ward fa^l;
Which perill hea^^^n ferefend.

War. bl.o longer Ea^rle of Match, but Dvke oif Yorke, 
The next degree, is ^ng^ands royall king : 
And king of England slialt thou be proelaimde, 
tin e^^^,y buriough as we passe alo^nj • 
And he that casts not vp- his cap for ioie, 
Shall for the offenee make forfeit of his head.
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King E^d^v^ard, valiant Riehard, Montague,

Stay ^^^flo lonjjer dreaming of renowne, 
But forward to elTei^: these resolutions.

Enter o Messenger. ■
Mes. The i^uke of N'^^'ffolke sends you word by me,

The ' Qtteene Is conutiir^jg with a puissant power,
And craues your eo^^anie for speedie couneell.

War. Whiiy then it sorts braue Lordes. Lets march a
way. ^x^eunt Omnes- '

[Be. IV. j

170

Enter the Ki^^ig and Queene, Prinee and
the Northerne Earles, with drum 

and Souldiers.

Quee. Weleome my Lord to-this braue town of York. 

Yonders the head of that ambitious enemie, 
That sought to be impal<ed with your erowne. 
Doth not tire -obie^l please your eie my Lord ?

King. Euen as die rockes please them that feare their 
wraeke.

Withho^ii reuenge deare God, tis not my fault, 
Nor wittinglie haue' 1 infringde my vow.

Clif. My g^ratious Lord, this tod much lenitie, 
And^liJ^j^mef^^l pittie must be laid aside. 
To wh^m do Lyons east their gentle lookes? 
Not to the beast that woul^ vsurpe his den. 
Whose hand is that the sauage Beare. doth licke? 
Not his that spoiles his young before his faee. 
Whose scapes the lurking serpentes morta^l sting? 
Not he that sets his foot vpon her back^.. 
The smallest worme will turne being troden on. 
And Doues will pecke, in reseue of their broode. 
Ambitious Yorke did leuell at thy Crowne, 
Thou smiling, while he knit his angrie ' browes. 
He but o Duke, would haue his sonne aWng, 
And raise his issue like a louing sire. 
T'hou being a ki^^^ blest with a goodlie sonne. 
Didst giue consent to disinherit him, 
Which argude thee a most vnnaturall father. 
Vnrcasonable creatures feed their y^ong, 
And though mans face be fearefull to their eies. 
Yet ia^pirp^i^f^^lion of dieir tender ones. 
Who hath not seenC them euen with those same wings

[Sc. V.]
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RIC^fHiRD DUKE OF YO^RIKE.
Which they haue sometime vsde in fearefull ilight, 
Make warre u^ith him, that dlimes vnto their «est, 
Offring their owne hues in their yongs defenec? 
For shame tny Lord, make them your president, 
Were it not pittie that this goodlie hoy, 
shoul<i lose his birth right through his fathers fault? 
And long hereafter saie vnto his child. 
What my great grandfather and grandsire got. 
My earelesse father fondlie gaue awaie?

. Looke on the boy and let his manlie face. 
Which promiseth successefull fortune to vs all, 
Steele thy melting tlioughtes.
To kecpe thine owne, and leaue tliine owne with him. 

Ki^ng. Aull wel hath Clifford plaid the Orator, 
Inferring argtiments oii.tnighty force.
But tell me, didst thou neuer yet heare tell, .
That things euill got had euer bad suceesse, 
And happie euer was it for that sonne.
Whose father for his hoording went to hell? 
I leaue my sonne my vertuous deedes behind, 
And would my father ha^l left me no more. 
For all the rest is held at such a rate, 
As askes a tliousand times more care, to keepe, 
Then maie the present profit counteruaile.
Ah cosen Yorke, would thy best friendes did know, 
How it doth greeue me that thy head stands there.

Quee. My Lord, this harmefull pittie makes your fol
lowers faint.

You promisde knighthood to your princelie sonne. 
Vnsheath your sword and straight doe dub him knight. 
Kneele downe Edward.

King. E^dward Plantagenet., arise a knight.
And Icarne tliis lesson boy, draty thy sword in right 

Pru^t^e. My gratious father by your kingly leaue.
He draw it as apparant to the crowne. 
And in that quariol vse it to ihe death.

Northnw. Why that is spoken like a towai^id prince.
■ Enter a Messenger. '

Mes. Royall commaundcrs be in readinesse.
For with a band of hiftie thousand men. 
Gomes iVarwike backing of the Duke of Yorke. 
And in the townes whereas they passe along.
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Proclaimes him king, and manie flies to him, 
Prepare your battels, for they be at hand.

Clif. I would your highnesse would depart the field. 
The Queene hath best successe when you are absent.

Qitee. Do good my Lord, and leaue vs to our fortunes. 
King. Why thats my fortune, therefore He stay still. 
Clif. Be it with resolution then to fight.
Prince, Good father cheere these noble Lords, 

Vnsheath your sword, sweet father crie Saint George.

Clif. Pitch we
moue.

our battell heere, for hence wee will not

Enter the house of Yorke. 
periurde Henrie wilt thou yeelde thyEdward. N ow

crowne,
And kneele for mercie at thy soueraignes feete ? 

Queen. Go rate thy minions proud insulting boy,
Becomes it thee to be thus malepert.
Before thy king and lawfull soueraigne ?

Edw. I am his king, and he should bend his knee,
I was adopted heire by his consent. 

George. Since when he hath broke his oath.
For as we heare you that are king 
Though he doe weare the Crowne,
Haue causde him by new aft of Parlement 
To blot our brother out, and put his owne son in.

And reason George. Who should succeede the fa
ther but the son ?

Are you their butcher ?
I Crooklacke, here I stand to answere thee, or any 

of your sort.
Twas you that kild yong Rutland, was it not ?

Yes, and old Yorke too, and yet not satisfide.
For Gods sake Lords giue synald to the fight.
What saiest thou Henry? wilt thou yeelde thy 
crowne ?

, What, long tongde War. dare you speake ?

Clif.

Rich. 
Clif.

Rich. 

Clif^. 

R^^ch^.

War,

Queen.
When you and / met at saint Albones last,
Your legs did better seruice than your hands.

War. I, then twas my turne to flee, but now tis thine.

[Sc. V.]
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Clif. You said so much before, and yet you fled.
P^ar. Twas not your valour Clifford, that droue mee 

thence.
Norihum. No, nor your manhood Warwike, that could 

make you stale.
Rich. Northumberland, Northumberland, wee holde 

Thee reuerentlie. Breake off the parlie, for scarse 
I can refraine the execution of my big swolne 
Hart, against that Cliffo^ii there, that 
Cruell child-killer.

Clif. Why I kild thy father, calst thou him a child ?
Rich. I like a villaine, and a trecherous coward, 

As thou didst kill our tender brother Rutland. 

But ere sunne set He make thee curse the deed.
King.

[Sc. v.]

105

no

Haue doohfe with wordes great Lordes, and 
Heare me speake.
Defie them then, or else hold close thy lips.

I prethe giue no limits to my tongue,
Queen.

King.

I am a king and priuiledge to speake.
Clif. My Lord the wound that bred this meeting here^ 

Cannot be cru'd with words, therefore be still.
Rich. Then executioner vnsheath thy sw'ord, 

By him that made vs all I am resolu'de, 
That Cliffords manhood hangs vpon his tongue.

Edw. What saist thou Henry, shall / haue my right 
or no?

A thousand men haue broke their fast to daie. 
That nere shall dine, vnlesse thou yeeld the crowne.

War. If thou denie their blouds be on thy head. 
For Yorke in iustice puts his armour on.

Prin, If all be right that Warwike saies is right. 
There is no wrong but all things must be right.

Rich. Whosoeuer got thee, there thy mother stands, 
For well I wot thou hast thy mothers tongue.

Queen. But thou art neither like thy sire nor dam. 
But like a foule mishapen stygmaticke 
Markt by the destinies to be auoided.
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As venome Todes, or Lizards fainting looiccs.
Ri^ch. .Iron of Naples, hid with English giltj 

Thy father beares the title of ah-ing, 
As a channel should be ealde the Sea ; .
Shames thou not, knowing from whence thou art de.* 
Riu'de, to parlie thus with Englands lawfull heires ? •

'^d^. A wispe of straw were worth a thousand crowns, 
To make that shamelesse eallet know her selfe, \ •
Thy husbands father reueld in the hart of Fr^^nce, 

And tam'de the French, and made the Dolphin stoope; 
And had he macht according to his state, ' 
Me might haue kept that glorie till this daie.
But when he tooke a begger to his bed. 
And graest thy poore sire with bis bridall daic, 
Then that sun-shine bred a showre for him 
Which washt his fathers fortunes out of France, 
And heapt seditions on his crowne at home.
For what hath mou'd these tumults but thy pride? 
Hadst thou bcene meeke, our title yet had slept ? 
And we in pittie of the gentle king, 
Had slipt our claime vntill an other age.

George. But when we saw our summer brought the 
gaine,

And that the haniest brought vs no increase, •
We set tlie axe to thy vsurping root,
And though the edge haue something hit our sclucs, 
Vet know thou we will neuer cease to strike, 
Till we haue hewne thee downe, 
Or bath'd thy growing witli our heated blouds.

Edw. And in tliis resolution, I defie thee, 
Not willing anie longer conference, 
Since thou deniest the gentle king to speake. 
Sound trinnfjets, let our bloudie colours waue, 
And eitlier vidlorie or else a graue.

Qnee. Staie Edward stale.
Edw. Hence wrangling woman, He no longer staie, 

Thy words will cost ten thousand hues to date.
^x^eunt ■Gmnes. Alarmes.

■ 133. venome] QiQj. venom'd Qj.
, 139. Shames then] Q,. Sham^t

Q,. Sham'st thotK^i.
’39, >"40. de-Rin'de, to] <1^. els- 

rin'de, To QjQj.
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Enter Warwike.
War. Sore spent with toile as runners with the race,

/ lale me downe a little while to breath, 
Fw strokes receiude, and manie blowes repaide. 
Hath robd' my strong knit sinnews of their strength. 
And force perforce needes must I rest my seife.

t.. Enter E^c^v^^i^d.
Edvj. Smile gentle heauens or strike vngentle death, 

That we maie die vnlesse we gaine the daie : 
What fatall starre malignant frownes from heauen 
Vpon the harmelesse line of Yorkes true house ?

Enter George.
George. Come brother, come, lets to the field againe, 

For yet theres hope inough to win the daie : 
Then let vs backe to tLheere our fainting Troupes, 
Lest they retire now we haue left the field.

War. How now my lords ; what hap, what hope of good ? 
Enter Richard running.

Rich. Ah Warwike, why haste thou withdrawne thy seife ? 
Thy noble father in the thickest thronges, 
Cride still for Warwike his thrise valiant son, 
Vniill with thousand swords he was beset. 
And manie wounds made in his aged brest.
And as he tottring sate vpon his steede, 
He waft his hand to me and cride aloud ; ■
Richard, commend me to my valiant sonne.
And still he cride Warwike reuenge my death.
And with those words he tumbled off his horse.
And so the.noble Salsbury gaue vp the ghost.

War. Then let the earth be drunken with his bloud.
Tie kill my horse because I will not flie : 
And here to God of heauen I make a vow, 
Neuer to passe from forth this bloudy field 
Till I am full reuenged for his death.

Edw. Lord Warwike, I doe bend my knees with thine. 
And in that vow now ioine my soule to thee.
Thou setter vp and puller downe of kings, 
vouchsafe a gentle viiforie to vs. .
Or let vs die before we loose the daie :

George. Then let vs haste to checre the souldlers harts.

[Sc. VI.]
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And call them pillers that will stand to vs,
And hiely promise to remunerate 
Their trustie seruice, in these dangerous warres.

Rich. Come, come awaie, and stand not to debate.
For yet is hope of fortune good enough. 
Brothers, giue me your hands, and let vs part 
And take our leaues vntill we meet againe. 
Where ere it be in heauen or in earth.
Now I that neuer wept, now melt in wo. 
To see these dire mishaps continue so. 
Wanvike farewel.

War, Awaie awaie, once more sweet Lords farewell. 
Exeunt Omnes.

Alarmes, and then enter Richard at one dore and Clifford 
at the other.

Rich. A Clifford a Clifford.
Clif. A Richard a Richard.
Rich. Now Clifford, for Yorke & young Rutlands death. 

This thirsty sword that longs to drinke thy bloud. 
Shall lop thy limmes, and slise thy cursed hart. 
For to reuenge the murders thou hast made.

Clif. Now Richard, I am with thee here alone.
This is the hand that stabd thy father Yorke, 
And this the hand that slew thy brother Rutland,

.. And heres the heart that triumphs in their deathcs. 
And cheeres these hands that slew thy sire and brother. 
To execute the like vpon thy selfe.
And so haue at thee.

[Sc^. VI.]
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[Sc. VII.]
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Alarmes. They f^ght, and then enters Warwike 
and rescues Richard, & then exeunt omnes. 
Alamie still, and then enter Henry solus.

Hen. Oh gratious God of heauen looke downe on vs, 
And set some endes to these incessant griefes, 
How like a mastlesse ship vpon the seas, 
This woful battaile doth continue still.
Now leaning this way, now to that side driue.
And none doth know to whom the daie will fall.
O would my death might staie these ciuill iars/

[Sc^. VIII.]
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Would I had neuer ralnd, nor ncre bin king, 
Margret and Clifford, chide me from the fielde, 
Swearing they had best successe when / was thence.
Would God that / were dead so all were well, 
Or would my crowne suffice, I were content 
To yeeld it them and line a-priuate life.

Enter a souldier with a dead man in his armes.
Sould Il blowes the \iind that profits no bodie,

Tliis man that I haue slaine in fight to dale,
Male be possessed of some store of crownes, 
And I will search to'find them if I can, 
But stay. Me thinkes it is my fathers face. 
Oh I tis he whom I haue slaine in fight. ■
From London was I prest out by the king.
My father he came on the part of Yorke, 
And in this conffiifl I haue slaine my father: 
Oh pardon God, I knew not what I did, 
And pardon father, for I knew thee not.

Enter an other souldier with a dead man.
2. Soul. Lie there thou that foughtst with me So stoutly. 

Now let me see what store of gold thou haste.
But stale, me thinkes this is no famous faci;: 
Oh no it is my sonne that / haue slaine in flight, 
O monstrous times begetting such euents.
How cruel bloudy, and iron ious.
This deadlie quarrell dailie doth beget, 
Poore boy thy father gaue thee lif too late.
And hath bereau'de thee of thy life too sone.

Kitig W'o aboue wo, griefe more then common griefe.
Whilst Lyons warre and battailc for their dens,
Poore lambs do feele the rigor of their wr^th^:
The red rose and the white are on his face. 
The fatall colours of our striuing houses.
Wither one rose, and let the other flourish. 
For if you striue, ten thousand hues must perish.

1. Sould, How will my mother for my fathers death. 
Take on with me and ncre be satisfide

2. Sol. How will my wife for slaughter of my son. 
Take on with me and nere be satisfide ?

Kl^u^g. How will the people now misdeeme their king. 
Oh would my death their mindes could satisfie.

[Sc. viii.]
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1. Sonld. Was euer son so puidtc his fathers bloud to spit?
2. Soul. Was euer father so vnnaturall his sop to kill ? 
K^ng. Was euer king thus grctiud and vexe<^- still ?
r. Sould. lie bcare thee hence from tiiis accursed place, 

For wo is me (o see my fathers face.
Exit with his father.

2. Sold. lie bet^re dit^e he^t^e & h:ti^ht^^ figlit tht^t avw 
F or /^e^uh murdered where I should not kilt.

Exit with his »oeeh.
E Hen^. Whhph wretched man, He lay thee teare for 

thar,
Here sits a king as woe begone as thee.

A'l^ermhs and enter tlie g«eene.
Queene. Awaie my Lord to Barwicke presenttie.

The daie is lost, our griheds are murdhrhd,
No hope is legt for vs, therefore awaie.

Enter priech Edward.
Pr^^u^e. Oh father flie, our men haue thgt the gihld,

Take horse sweet fethhr, let vs saue our selues.
Enter Exeter.

E^x^el. Awe^h my Lord for venghaeeh comes along with 
Nay stand not to expostulate make hast, h^^n:
Or elsh come aftei^ Wj a■waih before.

K Hen. Nair stale good E^x^e^^er, for Wr along with ther.

[Sc. Viw.]
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Enter Clifford wounded with an 
arrow in his necke.

CZz/; Heere burnes my eandell out, 
That whilst it lasted gaue Ewr^^Menry light. 
Ah Lancaster, I feare thine ouerthrow, 
More then my bodies parting from my soule. 
My loue and feare glude manie friendes to thee, 
And now I die, that tough commixture melts. 
Impairing Henry strengthened misproud Ycrke, 
The common people swarme like summer flies, 
And whither flies the Gnats but to the sun? 
And who shines now but IAf««rIi.rienemie? 
Oh Pl^bns'Xxa&.'st thou neu^rg^iuen consent. 
That Photon should cheelce thy fierie steedes. 
Thy iMjrning carre had ncuer scorcht the earth. 
And Henry hadst tltow lin’d as kings should doe.
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And as thy father and his father did, 
Giuing no foot vnto the house of Yorke, 
I and ten thousand in this wofull land, 
Had left no mourning Widdowes for our deathes, 
And thou this daie hadst kept thy throne in peace. 
For what doth cherish weedes but gentle aire?
And what makes robbers bold but lenitie?
Bootlesse are plaintes, and curelesse are my woundes, 
No waie to flie, no strength to hold our flight,
The foe is mercilesse and wil^.not pittie me, 
And at their hands / haue deserude no pinie.
The aire is got into my bleeding wounds. 
And much effuse of bloud doth make me faint.
Come Yorke, and Richard, Warwike and the rest, 
/ stabde your fathers, now come split my brest.

[Sc^. VIII.]
8o
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Enter Edward, Ri^chard, and Warwike,
and Souldiers.

Edw. Thus farre our fortunes keepes an vpward 
Course, and we are grast with wreaIhcs of viiflorie. 
Some troopes pursue the bloudie minded Queene, 
That now towards Barwike doth poste amaine. 
But thinke you that Clijford is fled awaie with them?

War. No, tis impossible he should escape. 
Foe though before his face I S^<eake the words, 
Your brother Richard markt him for the graue. 
And where so ere he be I warrant him dead.

Clifford grones and then dies. 
Harke, what soule is this that takes his heauy leaue? 
A deadlie grone, like life and deaths departure. 
See who it is, and now the battailes ended,

95

100

ic^S

Edw.
Rich.
Edw.

Friend or foe, let him be friendlie vsed.
Rich. Reuerse that doome of mercie, for tis Clifford, 

Who kild our tender brother Rutland, 
And stabd our prihcelie father Duke of Yorke.

War. From off the gates of Yorke fetch down the 
Head, Your fathers head which Clifford placed there. 
Insteed of that, let his supplie the roome.
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Measure for measure must be answered.
Edui. Bring forth that fatall scrichowle to 

our house,
That nothing sung to vs but bloud and death, 
Now his euill boding tongue no more Shall speake.

iVar. I thinke his vnderstanding is bereft. 
Say Clifford, doost thou know who speakes to thee? 
Darke ele^udie death oreshades his beanres of life, 
And he nor sees nor heares vs what we saie.

Rich. Oh would he did, andi so perhaps he doth. 
And tis his policie that in the time of death, 
Me might auoid such bitter stormes as he 
In his houre of death did give vnto our father.
’ George. Richard if thou thinkest so, vex him with 

eager words.
Rich. Clifford, aske mereie and obtaine no graee. 
Edvj. Clifford, repent in bootlesse penitence.
IWar. Clifford deuise excuses for thy fault. 
George. Whilst we deuise fell tortures for thy fault. 
Rich. ....................... '
Edij.
George. Wheres captaine Margaret to fence you 

now?
War. They moeke thee Clifford, sweare as thou wast 

wont.
Rich. What not an oth? Nay, thi^n/l^^^ow hees dead. 

Tis hard, wjten Clifford cannot foord his friend an oath. 
By this I know hees dead, and by tn^ soule. 
Would this right hand buy but an howres life. 
That I in all contempt might raile at him. 
Iii^ie cut it off and with the issuing bloud.
Stifle t^ie villaine whose instanehed thirst, 
Yorke and young Rutland could not satisfie.

War. I, but he is dead, off with the traitors head. 
And reare it in the place your fatliers stands. <
And now to London with triumphant march, 
There to be crowned Englands lawfull king.
From thence shall Warwike crosse the seas to France, 
And aske the Jadie Bona for thy Queene, 
So shalt thou sinew both these landes togithet.
And hauing Finance thy friend thou needst not dread. 
The scattered foe that hopes to rise againe.

Thou pittiedst and T am sonne to-
Thou pittiedst Rutl^and, and I will pittic thee.
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And thougl^- they cannot greatly sting to hurt, 
Yetlt^o^ke to haue them busie to ofT^nd thine eares. 
First Me see th? coronation done,
And afterward Me crosse the seas tfr France,
To effect this marriage if it please my Lord

Edw. Euen as thou wilt good Warwike let it be.
But first before we goe, George kneele downe.
We here create thee Duke of Clarence, and girt thee with 

the sword. '
Our younger brother Richard Duke of Glocester.
Warwike as my selfe shal dd & vndo as him pleaseth best. 

Rich. Let me he Duke oi Clarence, George of Gloster, 
For Gloslers Dukedome is too ominous.

IVar. Tush thats a childish obseruation.
Ric^tard be Duke of Gloster. Now to London.
To see these honors in jsossession. Exeunt Omnes.

EEtcr two keepers with bow and arrowes.
Keeper. Gome, lets take our stands vpon this hill. 

And by and by the deere will come this waie. 
But staie, heere comes a man, lets listen him a while.

Enter king Henrie disguisde.
Hen. Frolic Scotland am I stolneeuen of pure loue. 

And thus disguisde to greet my natiue land. 
No, Henrie no, /t is no land of tliine.
No bending knee will call thee Cats^^^- now, 
Noh^umble suters sues to thee for right.
For how eanst thou helpe them and not thy selfe ?

Keeper. ! marrie sir, here is a deere, his skin is a 
Keepers fee. Sirra stand dose, for as I thinke. 
This is the king, king Edward hath deposde.

Hen. My Queene and sonne poore soules are gone to 
Finance, and as 1 heare the great commanding Warwihe, 
Tom treat a marriage with the ladie Bona,

this be true, poore Qneene and sonne.
Your labour is but spent in -vaine.
For Lewis is a prince soone wun with words.
And Warwike is a subtiil Orator.
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He laughes and saies, his Edward is instalde, 
She weepes, and saies her Henry is deposde, 
He on his right hand asking a wife for Edward, 
She on his left side craning aid for Henry.

Keeper. What art thou that talkes of kings and queens?
Hen. More then I seeme, for lesse I should not be.

A man at least, and more I cannot be,
And men mai^talke of kings, and why not I?

Keeper. I but thou talkest as if thou wert a king thy selfe.
Hen. Why so I am in mind though not in shew.
^i^i^p>e}^. And if thou be a king where is thy crowne?
Hen. My crowne is in my hart, not on my head.

My crowne is calde content, a crown that 
Kings doe seldome times enioy.

Keeper. And if thou be a king crownd with content, 
Your crowne content and you, must be content 
To go with vs vnto the officer, for as we thinke 
You are our quondam king, K. Edwa-rd hath deposde, 
And therefore we charge you in Gods name & the kings 
To go along with vs vnto the officers.

Hir«. Gods name be fulfild, your kings name be 
Obaide, and be you kings, command and He obay.

Exetint Omnes.
Enter king Edward, Clarence, and Gloster, Montague, 

Hastings, and the Lady Gray.
K Edw. Brothers of Clarence, and of Glocester, 

This ladies husband heere sir Rich arid Gray, 
At the battaile of saint Albones did lose his life, 
His lands then were seazed on by the conqueror. 
Her sute is now to repossesse those lahds, 
And sith in quarrell of the house of Yorke, 
The noble gentleman did lose his life. 
In honor we cannot denie her sute.

Ctlo. Your highncsse shall doe well to grant it then.
K E^d^w I, so / will, but yet He make a pause.
Clio. I, is the winde in that doore?
Clarence, I see the Lady hath some thing to grant. 

Before the king will grant her humble sute.

[Sc. ix.]
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Cla. He knowes the game, how well he keepes the wind. 
K. Ed. Widow come some other time to know our mind. 
La. May it please your grace / cannot brooke delaies, 

I beseech your highnesse to dispatch me now.
K Ed. Lords giue vs leaue, wee meane to trie this wi- 

dowes wilt
Cla. I, good leaue haue you.
GO). For you will haue leaue till youth take leaue, 

And leaue you to your crouch.
K Ed. Come hither widdow, howe many children haste 

thou?
I thinke he meanes to begge a child on her.

[Sc^. X.]
IS

2 O

Cla.
^lo. N ay whip me then, heele rather giue hir two.
I.a. Three my most gratious Lord.
GO), You shall haue foure and you wil be rulde by him.
K EG, Were it not pittie they shoulde loose their fathers 

lands?
I,a. Be pittifull then dread L. and grant it them. 
K El^w. He tell thee how these lands are to be got.
L^a. So shall you bind me to your highnesse seruice.
K Ed. What seruice wilt thou doe me if I grant it them? 
La. Euen what your highnesse shall command.
GO). Naie then widow He warrant you all your 

Husbands lands, if you grant to do what he 
Commands. Fight close or in good faith 
You .catch a clap.

Cla. N aie I feare her not vnlesse she fall.
GOo. Marie godsforbot man, for heele take vantage 

then.
La. Why stops my Lord, shall I not know my taske?
K Ed. An easie taske, tis but to loue a king.
La. Thats soone performde, because I am a subii^ni^.
K Ed. Why then thy husbandes landes / freelie giue 

thee.
I take my leaue with manie thousand thankes. 
The match is made, shee seales it with a cursie.
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Then no my Lord, my sute is at an end.
The widdow likes him not, shee bends the brow.

[SC. X.]

5°

55

6o

K Ed. Staie widdow staie, what loue dost thou thinke 
I sue so much to get?

Im.. My humble seruice, such as subiedls owes and 
the lawes commands. -

K Ed. No by my troth, I meant no such lotie, 
But to tell thee the troth, I aime to lie with thee.

Im. To tell you plaine my Lord, I had rather lie 
in prison,

K Why then thou canst not get thy husbandes
lands.

Then mine honestie shall be my dower,
For by that losse I will not purchase them.

K Eid. Herein thou wrongst thy children mightilie.
I^a. Heerein your highnesse wrongs both them and 

Me, but mightie Lord this merrie inclination 
Agrees not with the sadnesse of my sute. 
Please it your highnes to dismisse me either with I or no.

K Eid. I, if thou saie I to my request. 
No, if thou saie no to my demand.

I^a.
Glo.
Cla. Why he is the bluntest wocr in christendome.
AT Ed. Her lookes are all repleat with maiestie, 

One.waie or other she is for a king. 
And she shall be my loue or else my Queene. 
Saie that king Edward tooke thee for his Queene.

Im. Tis better said then done, my gratious Lord, 
1 am a subied fit to iest withall. 
But far vnfii to be a Soueraigne.

K Edw. Sweet widdow, by my state I sweare, I speake 
No more then what my hart intends.
And t^at is to enioie thee for my loue.

Ea. And that is more then I will yceld vnto, 
I know / am too bad to be your Queene, 
And yet too good to be your Concubine.

K Edw. You cauill widdow, I did meane my Queene.
Ia. Your grace would be loath my sonnes should call 

you father.
K Edw. No more then when my daughters call thee 

Mother. Thou art a widow and thou hast some children,

6s
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48. ma^nt] QjQ,. meane Qj.
55, 56. One line in
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62. beni^] QiQ^3- he^ts Q,.
7t, 72. I sfeake...inti^iuls\ One line 

in Qj.
75. too batl^ QiQs- to bt^il Q,.
76. too good] Q1Q3. to good O--.
79, 80. No more...children.] In Q, 

Q3 the first line ends at mother.
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And by Gods mother / being but a baclieler 
Haue other some. Why tis a happy thing 
To be the father of manie children.
Argue no more, for thou shalt be my Queene.

Gio. The ghostlie father now hath done his shrift.
Cla. When he was made a shriuer twas for shift.
K. Edw. Brothers, you muse Wiat talke the widdow 

And Z haue had, you would thinke it strange 
If Z should marrie her.

Cla. Marrie her my Lord, to whom?
K Eldvj. Why Clarence to'my selfe.

Gio. That would be ten dales wonder at the least.
Cla. Why thats a dale longer then a wonder lastes. 
G^o. And so much more are the wonders in e.xtt^i^^mes. 
K E^d^w. Well least on brothers, / can tell you, hir 

Sute is granted for her husbands lands.
Enter a Messenger.

Mes. And it please your grace, Henry your foe is 
Taken, and brought as prisoner to your pallace gates.

K Eldw. Awaie with him, and send him to the Tower, 
And let vs go question with the man about 
His apprehension. Lords along, and vse this 
Ladie honorablie. Exeunt Omnes.

tSc. X.]
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Esseunt Omnes. 
Manet Gloster and speakes.

G^ost. I, Edward will vse women honourablie. 
Would he were wasted marrow, bones and all. 
That from his loines no issue might succeed 
To hinder me from the golden time Zk^oke for. 
Fox I am not yet lookt on in the world. 
First is there Edward, Clarence, and Henry 
And his sonne, and all they lookt for issue 
Of their loines ere I can plant my selfe, 
A cold premeditation for my purpose. 
What other pleasure is there in the world beside? 
Z will go clad my bodie in gaie ornaments, 
And lull my selfe within a ladies lap, 
And witch sweet Ladies with my words and lookes.
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Oh monstrous man, to harbour such 'a thought ! 
Why loue did seornc me in my mothers wombe. 
And for / should not deale in hir affaires, 
Slice did corrupt fraile nature in the flesh. 
And plaste an enuious mountaine ©n my backe. 
Where sits deformity to mocke my bodie, 
To drie mine arme vp like a withered shrimpe. 
To make my legges of an vnequall size, . 
And am I then a man to be belou'd? 
Easier for me to compasse twentie cfownes. 
Tut I can smile, and murder when / smile, 
I crie content, to that that greeues me most.
/ can adde colours to the Camelion, 
And Tor a need change shapes with Prothens, 
And set the aspiring ' Gatalin to schoole. - 
Can I doe this, and cannot get the crowne? 
Tush were it ten times higher, Ile pull it downe. Exit.

Enter king Loewis and the ladie Bona, and Queene 
Margaret, Prince Edward, and Oxford 

and others.

Loewis. Welcome Queene Margaret to the Court of 
France,

It. fits not Lewis to sit while thou dost stand, 
^^it by my side, and here I vow to thee.
Thou shalt haue aide to repossesse thy right.
And beat proud Edward from his vsurped seat.
And place king Henry in his fonner rule.

Queen. Ilnimb!ie,thankeyour royall maiestie.
And pray the God of heauen to blesse thy state.
Great king of France, that thus regards our wrongs.

Enter Warwike.
Lew, How now, who is this?
Queen. Our Earle of Warwike Edwardes chiefest friend. 

I^ew. Welcome braue Warwike, what brings thee to 
France? ,

War. From worthy Edward king of England,
My Lord and Soueraigne and thy vowed friend,
I come in kindnes and vnfained loue.
First to do greetings to thy royall person.
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And then to crane a teague of amitie, '.
And laetiie to confirme drat amitie
With nuptiall knot if thou vouchsafe to grant 
Tliat vertuous ladic Bona thy faire sister, .
To Englands king in lawful! marriage.

Quan. And if this go forv^:ird all our hope is done.
W''rtr. And gratious Madam, in our kings behalfe, 

I am commanded with your loue and fauour, 
Mumblie to kisse your hand and with my tongue, 
T0 tell the passions of my soueraines hart, 
Where fame late entring at his heedfull earcs, 
Hath plast thy glorious image and tliy vertues. •

Queen. King Lu^uus and Lady Bona heare me speake. 
Before you answere WWarwiki or his words. 
For hee it is hath done vs all these wrongs.

War. Iniurious Margaret.
Pi^^^tici E^<i. And why not Queene?
War. Because thy father Henry did vsurpc. 

And thou no more art Prince then shee is Queene.
Ox. Then Warwiii disanuls great John of Gaunt, 

That did subdue the greatest part of Spainu, 
And after loJvn of Gaunt wise Henry the fourth. 
Whose wisedome was a mirrour to the world. 
And after this wise prince Henry tl»e lift.
Who with his prowesse conquered all F1^^n^Ci, 
From these our Ht^tn--ies lineallie discent.

War. Oxford, how haps that in this smooth discourse 
You told not how Henry the sixt had lost 
All that Henry the fift had gotten.
hlie thinkes these peeres of Fr^^^ici should smile at that. 
But for the rest you tell a pettigree 
Of threescore and two yeares a sillie time.
To make prescription for a kingdomes worth.

Oxf. Why IVarwiki, canst thou denie thy king. 
Whom thou obeyedst thirtie and eight yeeres. 
And bewray thy treasons w^tli a blush?

War. Can Oxford tliat did euer fence tlie right.
Now'buckler falshood with a pettigree?
For shame leaue Henry and call

Oxf Gall him my king by whom mine elder 
Brother the Lord .A^vjbray Ven was done to death.
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Thereon / pawne mine honour and my credit. 
What is he gratious in the peoples eies?
The more, that Henry is vnfortunate.
What is his loue to our sister Bona?
Such it seemes

Then sister let vs heare your firme resolue. 
Your grant or your denial shall be mine,

THE TRUE TRAGEDIE OF
»

And more then so, my father euen in the 
Downefall of his mellowed yeares, 
When age did call him to the dore of death? 
No Warvtike no, whilst life vpholds this arme 
This arme vpholds the house of Lancaster. 
War. And I the house of Yor^ke.
K Lewes. Queene Margaret, prince Edward and 
Oxford, vouchsafe to forbeare a while, 
Till I doe talke a. word with Warwihe.
Now Warwike euen vpon thy honor tell me true; 
/s Edwa^r^ lawfull king or no?
For I were loath to linke with him, that is not lawful heir. 
War. 
lew. 
War. 

l^ew.
War.
As maie beseeme a monarke like himselfe. 
My selfe haue often heard him saie and sweare. 
That this his loue was an eternall plant. 
The root whereof was fixt in vertues ground. 
The leaues and fruite maintainde with beauties sun. 
Exempt from enuie, but not from disdaine, 
Vnlesse the ladie Bona quite his paine.

Lew. 
Bona.

But ere this daie / must confesse, when I . 
Haue heard your kings deserts recounted. 
Mine eares haue tempted iudgcmcnt to desire.

Lew. Then draw neere Queene Margaret and be a 
Witnesse, that Bona shall be wife to the English king.

Prince Edw. To Edward, but not the English king. 
War. Henry now H^^s in Scotland at his ease.

Where hauing nothing, nothing can he lose. 
And as for you your selfe our quondam Queene, 
You haue a father able to mainetaine your state. 
And better twere to trouble him then France.

Sound for a post within.
Here comes some post Warwi^ke to thee or vs. 
My Lord ambassador this letter is for you.

Lew. 
Post.
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Sent from your broUier Marquis Mlontagu^e.
This from our king vnto your Maiestie.
And these to you Madam, from whom i know not.

Oxf. I like it well tiiat our faire Queene and mistresse, 
Smiles at her newes when Warmiie frets as his.

P. Ed. And marke how Lewes stamps as he were nettled. 
Lew. l^t^w^Margarei & WarwHe, what are your news? 
Queen. Mine sueh as fils my hart full of ioic.
P^ar. Mine full of soiat^'^v and harts discontent.
Levj. What hath your king married the Ladie

And now to e.\<^iuse himselfe sends vs a post of papers ?
How dares he presume to vse vs thus?

Quee. This proueth Edwards loue, & PWarwiks honesty.
PVar. King Lewis, I here protest in sight- of heauen,

And by the hope I haue of heauenlie blisse, 
Tltat 1 am eleare from this misefced of E^e^wards.

No more my king, for he dishonours me. 
And most himselfe, if he eoj^tld see his shame.
Did I forget that by the house of Yorke,
My father eame vntimelie to his death?
Did / let passe the abuse done to mjr neeee?
Did 1 impale him with the regall Crowne, 
And thrust king Henry from his natiue home. 
And most vogratefull doth he vse me thus ?
My gratious Queene pardon what is past, 
And henceforth I am thy true seruitour, 
I will reuenge the wrongs done to ladie Bona, 
And replant Henry in his fom^ter state.

Queen. Yes PVar-’wike I doe quite forget thy for^mer
Faults, if now thou wilt become king Henries friend.

War. So much his friend, I his vnfained friend,
That if king Lewes vouchsafe to.furnish vs
With some few bands of chosen souldiers.
He vndertake to land them on our coast.
And force the Tyrant from his seate by warre, 
Tis not his new made bride shall succour hfm.

'Lew. Then at the last f firmelie am resolu’d.
You shall haue aid's: and English messenger ret-urne

{Se. XI.]
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postf and tell false Edward thy supposed king, 
That I^eavis of France is sending ouer Maskers 
To reuell it with him and his new bride.

Bona. Tell him in hope heele be a Widower shortlie, 
He weare the willow garland for his sake.

^^teen. Tell hini m-y mourning weedes be laide aside, 
And r am rcadie to put armour on.

War. Tell him from me, that he hath done me wrong, 
And therefore He vncrowne hint eFt be long. 
Thears thy reward, begone.

I.CW. But now tell' me Warwike, what assurance 
Zi^hall haue of thy true loyaltle?

War. This shall assure my constant loyaltie, 
I f that our Queene and this young prince agree, 
He ioine mine eldest daughter and my ioic 
To him fortl^y^iitli in holie wedlockes bandes.

Queen. Withall my hart, that match Z like full wet, 
Loue her sonne E^dward, shee is faire and yong. 
And giue thy hand to Warwike for thy loue.

Lew. It is enough, and now we will prepare, 
To leuie souldiers for to go with you. 
And you Lord Bourbon our high Admirall, 
Shall waft them safelie to the English coast, 
And chase proud Edward from his slumbring trance, 
For mocking marriage with ^^e name of Finance.

War. I came from Edward as Zmbassadour 
But I returne his sworne and mortall fo^: 
Matter of marriage was the charge he gaue me. 
But dreadfull warre shall answere his demand. 
Had he none else to make a stale but me? 
Then none but I shall turne his iest to sorrow. 
I was the ehiefe that raisde him to the crowne. 
And Ile be ehiefe to bring him downe agatne, 

Not that I pittie Hemies miserie, 
But seeke reuenge on Eidw^^ids moekeric.
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Enter king Edward, the Queene and Clarence, and 
CEsther, and Montag^ie, and Hasti^ngs, and 

I^e^iibr^ooke with souldiers.

ECw. Brothers of Clarence, and of Glocester, 
What thinke you of our marriage with the ladie Gray?

Cla. My Lord, we thinke as Warwike and Lewes 
That are so slacke in iudgement, that theile take 
No offence at this suddaine marriage.

ECw. Suppose they doe, they are but Lewes and 
Warwike, and I am your king and Warwikes, 
And will be obaied.

G^o. And shall, because our king, but yet such 
Sudden marriages seldome proueth well.

ECw. Yea brother Richapid are you against vs too? 
Not I my Lord, no, God forefend that I should 

Once gaine saie your highnesse pleasure, (then
I, & twere a pittie to sunder them that yoake so wel togi-

Edw. Setting your skornes and your dislikes aside. 
Shew me some reasons why the Ladie Gray, 
Maie not be my loue and Englands Queene? 
Speake freelie Clarence, Gloster, 
Montagute and Hastings.

Cla. My Lord then this is my opinion, 
That Warwike beeing dishonored in his embassage. 
Doth seeke reuenge to quite his iniuries.

db. And Lewes in regard of his sisters wrongs. 
Doth ioine with Warwike to supplant your state,

Edw. Suppose that Lewis and Warwike be appeasd. 
By such meanes as I can best deuise.

Mont. But yet to have ioind with France in this ■ 
Alliance, would more haue strengthened this our

[Sc. XII.]
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Common wealth, gainst forraine stormes,
Then anie home bred marriage.

Hast. Let England be true within it selfe, ‘ 

We need not France nor any alliance with them. '
Cla. For this one speech the Lord Hastings wel deserues, 

To haue the daughter and heire of the Lord Hungerford.
Edw. And what then? It was our will it-should be so? 
Cla. I, and for such a thing too the Lord Scales

Did well deserue at your hands,’to haue the 
Daughter of the Lord Bonfield, and left your 
Brothers to go seeke elsewhere, but in 
Your madnes, you burie brotherhood.

Edw. Alasse poore Clarence, is it for a wife,
That thou art mal-content,
Why man be of good cheere, He J^t^t^i^iide thee one.

Cla. Naie you plaide the broker so ill for your selfe, 
That you shall giue me leaue to make my 
Choise as I thinke good, and to that intent, 
I shortlie meane to leaue you.

Edw. Leaue me or tarrie I am full resolu’d, 
E^t^ward will not be tied to his brothers wils.

Queen. My Lords doe me but right, and you must 
Confesse, before it pleasd his highnesse to aduance 

My state to title of a Queene, 
That I was not ignoble in my birth.

Edw. Forbeare my loue to fawne upon their frownes,
For thee they must obay, naie shall obaie,
And if they looke for fauour at my hands. (France.

Mont. My Lord, heere is the messenger returned from 
* Enter a Messenger.

[Sc. XII.]
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Now sirra^ What letters or what newes? 
Mes.

your highnesse speciall pardon I dare not relate.
No letters my Lord, and such newes, as without
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Eld^w. We pardon thee, and as neere as thou canst 
Tel^ me, What said Lewis to our letters?

Mes. At my departure these were his verie words. 
Go tell false Edward thy supposed king. 
That Lewis of France is sending ouer Maskers, 
To reuill it with him and his new bride.

Edw. Is Loewis so braue, belike he thinkes me Henry. 
But what said Lady Bona to these wrongs?

Mes. Tel him quoth she, in hope heele proue a widdow- 
er shortly, /1e wear the willow garland for his sake.

Eidw. She had the wrong, indeed she could sale 
Little lesse. But what saide Henries Queene, for as 

she was then in place?
Mes. Tell him quoth shoe my mourning weeds be 

Doone, and I am readie to put armour on.
Edw. Then belike she meanes to plaie the Amazon. 

But what said WarnOi-ke to thqse iniuries?
Mes. He more incensed then the rest my Lord, 

Tell him quoth he, that he hath done me wrong. 
And therefore He vncrowne him er’t be long.

Ed. Ha, Durst the traytor breath out such proude words? 
But I will arme me to preuent the worst.
But what is Warwike friendes with Margaret ?

Mes. I my good Lord, theare so linkt in friendship, 
That young Prince Ediuard marries Warwikes daughter.

Cla.
Yonger. All you that loue me and Warwike 
Follow me. Exit Clarence and Summerset.

Edw. Clarence and Su^mmersut fled to Wa-iwike, 
What saie you brother Richard, will you stand to vs?

Gio. L my Lord, in despight of all that shall 
Withstand you For why hath Nature 
Made me halt downe right, but that I ,

T'he elder, belike Clarence shall haue the

[Sc. XII.]
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Should be valiant and stand to it, for ff 

I would, I eannot runne awaie.
E^fUu. Pe^n^brooke, go raise an armie presentlie, 

Pitch v^ tent, for in the held this night •
1 meane to rest, and on the morrow mome, 
tie march to meet proud Warwike ere he land . 
Those stragling troopcs which he hath got in F ranee.

Jl^ut ere I goe Montag^te and Hasti^^i^gs, 
You of al^ tl»e rest are neerest allied 

hl bloud to Warwike, tlierefore tell me, if 
You fauour him mdre then me or not ; 
Spealte truelie, for I had rather haue you open 
Enemies, thep hollow friends.

Monta. So. God helpe Montag^te as he proues true. 
Mast. And Hastings as hee fauours ^^^oards cause. 
E^dw.

{Sg. xh.]
95

130

105

I't shall suffice, «©m0 then lets march awaie. 
Exeunit Omnes.

Enter Warwike and Oxford., with souldiers. ,
War. Trust me my Lords all hitherto goes well, 

Zhe eornmon people by numbers swatme to vs, 
But see where Somme-rset and Clarence comes, 
Spealce suddenlie my Lords, are we aU. friends?

Gla. Feare not that my Lord.
War. 2 hen gentle Claraice welcome vnto Warwike. 

And welcome Summerset, I hold it cowardise.
To restm^ii^ti^istfull where a noble hart. 
Hath pawnde an open hand in signe of loue.
Else might I tliinke ^tat Clarence, Edwards brother, 
Were but a fained friend to our proceedings.
But welcome sweet Clarence my daughter shal be thine. 
And now ulhat rests but in nights eouerture.
Thy brother being carelcslie encampt, 
Mis souldiers lurking in the towne about.
And but attended by a simple g^iarde. 
We maie surprise and take him at our pleasure, • 
Our skouts have found tlie aduenture very easie. 

Then eric king Henry with resolued mindes.
And breake tv^e presentlie into his tent.

[Sg. xwi.J
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Cla. Why then lets on our waie in silent sort, 
Fot Warwike and his friends God and saint George.

War. This is his tent, and see where his guard doth 
Stand, Courage my souldiers, now or. neuer. 
But follow me now, and Edward shall be ours.

AH^. A Warwike, a. Warwike.
Alarmes, and Gloster and Hastings nies. ,

Oxf. Who goes there? (Duke
War. Richard and Hastings let them go, heere is the 
Edw. The Duke, why Warwike when we parted 

Last, thou caldst me king?
War. I, but the case is altred now. 

When you disgraste me in my embassage. 
Then / disgraste you from being king. 
And now am come to create you Duke of Yorke, 
Alasse how should you gouerne anie king^c^i^me,. 
That knowes not how to vse em^j:a^;^^dors, 
Nor how to vse your brothers brotherlie. 
Nor how to shrowd your selfe from enimies.

Edw. Well Warwike, let fortune doe her worst, 
Edward in minde will beare himselfe a king.

VYar. Then for his minde be Edward Englands king. 
But Henry now shall weare die English crowne.
Go conuaie him to our brotlier archbisliop of Yorke, 
And when I haue fought with Penbrooke 4 his followers. 
He come and tell thee what the ladie Bona saies. 
And so for a while farewell good Duke of Yorke.

Exeunt some with Ed^ward.
Cla. What followes now, all hithertoo goes well, 

But we must dispatch some letters to France, 
To tell the Queene of our happy fortune, .
And bid hir come with speed to ioine with vs.

War. I thats the first thing that we haue to doe.
And free king Henry from imprisonment, 
And see him seated in his regall throne, 
Come let vs haste awaie, and hauing past these cares, 
/le post to Yorke, and see how Edward fares.

Exeunt Omnes.

[Sc. XIII.]
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Enter KHldiir^ Hasti^^^gs, and sir Wi^l^t^^n Stanly.
Gio. Lord Hastings, and sir William Stanly, .

■ Know that the cause I sent for you is tliis.
I loolce my brother with a slender traine. 
Should come a hunting in this forrest heere. 
The Bishop of Yirke befriends him much, 
And lets him vse his pleasure in the citase, 
Now I haue priuilie sent him word.
Wow / am come with you to rescue him, ■
And see where the huntsman and he doth cpme.

Enter E^dward and a Huntsman.
Hunts This waie my Lord the deere is gone.
E^dw. No this waie huntsman, see where the

Keepers stand. Now brother and the rest.
What, are you prouidcd to depart?

G,^o. /, /, the horse stands at the parfce corner, 
Gome, to Linnc, and so take shipping into Elti^^d^ers.

E^dw^. Come then : Hastmgs, and Stanlie., I will 
Requite your loues. Bishop farewell, 
Sheets thee from WarWikes frowne. .
And praie that I tnaie repossesse tlie crowne.
Now huntsman what will you doe^?

Hunts Marrie my Lord, I thinke /Jiad as good 
Goe with you, as tarrie heere to be hangde.

E^dw. Come then lets awaie with speed.
^leeunt Omnes.

Enter the Queene and the Lord Ri^u^ers.
Riuers, Tel me good maddam, why is your grace 

So passionate of late ?
Queen. Why brother Ri^^^ers, hcare you not the newes.

Of that successe king l^dward had of late .’
Rill. Wha^t:.? losse of some pitcht battaile against Warwike, 

Tush, feare not faire Queen, but cast those cares aside. 
A'ing E^dwtards noble mind his honours doth display : 
And WarWike male loose, though then he got tlie day.

Q^^een. If that were all, my griefes were at an end : 
But greater troubles will I feare befall.

Riu. What, is he taken prisoner by the foe.

[Sc. XIV.]
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To the danger of his royall person then?
Queen. I, thears my griefe, king Edward is surprisde, 

And led awaie, as prisoner vnto Yorke.
Riu. The newes is passing strange, I must confei^i^e: _ 

Yet comfort your selfe, for Edward hath more friends, 
Then I^anaaster at this time must perceiue. 
That some will set him in his throne againe.

Queen. God grant they maie, but gentle brother come, 
And let me leane vpon thine arme a while, 
Vntill I come vnto the sandluarie, 
There to preserue the fruit within my wombe, 
K. Edwards seed true heire to Englands crowne. Exit.

Enter Edward and Richard, and Hastings with a 
troope of Hollanders.

Edw. Thus far from Belgia haue we past the seas, 
And marcht from Raunspur hauen vnto Yorke; 
But soft the gates are shut, / lilW not this.

Rich. Sound vp the drum and call them to the wals.
Enter the Lord Maire of Yorke vpon the wals.

Mair. My Lords we had notice of your comming, 
And thats the cause we stand vpon our garde, 
And shut the gates for to preserue the towne. 
Henry now is king, and we are sworhe to him.

Edw. Why my Lord Maire, if Henry be your king, 
Edward I am sure at least, is Duke of Y'orke.

Mair.
E^d^w. I craue nothing but my Dukedome.
Rich. But when the Aox hath gotten in his head, 

Heele quicklie make the bodie follow after. •
Hast. Why my Lord Maire, what stand you vpon points? 

Open the gates, we are king Henries friends.
Mair. Saie you so, then /le open them presentlie.

Exit Maire.
Ri. By my faith, a wise stout captain & soone perswaded. 

The Maire opens the dore, and brings the 
keies in his hand.

Edw. So> my Lord Maire, these gates must not be shut, 
But in the time of warre, giue me the keies :

Truth my Lord, we know you for no lesse.

[Sc. XV.]
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What, feare not man for Edward will defend 
the towne and you, despight of all your foes.

[Sc. xvi.]

Enter sir l^ohn Mountgommery with 
drumme and souldiers.

How now Richard, who is this?
Rich. Brother, this is sir /ohn Mlountgommcry,

A trustie friend, vnlesse I be deceiude.
Edw. Welcome sir lohn. Wherfore come you in armes? 
Sir lohn. To helpe king Edward in this time of stormes, 

As euerie loyall subie/l ought to doe.
Edw. Thankes braue Mountgommery,

But I onlie claime my Dukedom. 
Vntil it please God to send the rest.

Sir lohn. Then fare you wel? Drum strike vp and let vs 
March away, I came to seme a king and not a Duke.

Edw. Nay staie sir lohn, and let vs first debate.
With what security we maie doe this thing.

Sir lohn. What stand you on debating, to be briefe. 
Except you presently proclaime your selfe our king. . 
He hence againe, and keepe them backe that come to 
Succour you, why should we fight when 
You pretend no title.?

Rich. Fie brother, fie, stand you vpon teannes?
Resolue your selfe, and let vs claime the crowne.

Edw. I am resolude once more to claime the crowne.
And win it too, or else to loose my life.

Sir lohn. I now my soueraigne speaketh like himselfe, 
And now will I be Edwards Champion,
Sound Trampets, for Edward shall be proclaimd. ' 
Edward the fourth by the grace of God, king of England 

and /rfi^r^ce, and Lord of Ireland, and whosoeuer gain- 
saies king Edwards right : by this I challenge him to 
single fight, long Hie Edward the fourth.

AH. Long Hue Edward the fourth. 
Edw. We thanke you all. Lord Maire leade on the waie.

For this night weele harbour here in Yorke,
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And then as earlle as the morning sunne, 
Liftes vp his beames al^i^iue this horison
Weele march to London, to meete with Warwike ; ' 
And pull false Henry from the Regall throne.

* iKxeunt Omnes.

[Sc. XVI.]

Enter Warwike and C^ar^ence, with the Crowne, and 
then king Henry., and Oxford, and Summerset, 

and the yong Earle of Richmond.

Ki^ng. Thus from the prison to this princelie seat. 
By Gods great mercies am / brought 
Againe, Clarence and Warwike doe you 
Keepe the crowne, and gouerne and proti^ifl 
My realme in peace, and I will spend the , 
Remnant of my dales, to sinnes rebuke 
And my Creators praise.

War. What answeres Clarence to his soueraignes will?
Cla. Clarence agrees to what king Henry likes.
King. My Lord of Sitmmerset, what prettie 

Boie is that you seeme to be so carefull of?
Sum. And it please your grace, it is yong Henry, 

Earle of Richmond.
King. Henry of Richmond, Come hither pretie Ladde. 

If heauenlie powers doe aime aright
To my diuining thoughts, thou pretie boy, 
Shalt proue this Countries blisse. '
Thy head is made to weare a princelie crowne, 
Thy lookes are all repleat with Maicstie, 
Make much of him my Lords,
For this is he shall helpe you more,
Then you are hurt by me.

Enter one with a letter to Warwike.
War. What Counsell Lords, Edward from Belgia, 

With hastie Germaines and blunt Hollanders, 
Is past in safetie through the narrow seas, (London, 
And with his troopes doe march amaine towardes

[Sc.xvii.]
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And manie giddie people follow him.
O.xf. Tis best to looke to this betimes, 

For if this fire doelt^indle any further, 
/t will Be hard for vs to quench it out.

War. In iF(l^^^ltt//fshire J haue true liarted- friends, 
Not mutinous in peace, yet bold in warre, 
Them >^iil J muster vp, and thou sonne Clarence shalt 
In Essex, Suffolke, Norfolke, and in K^i^nt, 
Stir vp the knights and gentlemen to come with thee. 
And tliou brother Montague, in LeisterAUt, 
Buc^i^tig^ha^m and N<^riamnp^ton\d\xti shalt finde. 
Men well inclinde to doe what tho^ commands, 
And thou braue Oxford wondrous well belou'd, 
.•ilKilt in thy countries muster vp thy friends. 
My soueraigne tyith his louing Citizens, 
Shall rest in lL^^ndon till we come to him. 
Faire Lords take leaue and stand not to replie, 
Fare^iwjll my soueraigne. .

Kl^^t^g. Farewel my HeBor, my Troyes true hope. 
War. Farewell sweet Lords, lets meet at Coucntrie. 
AH. Ag^reed. E^s^eunt Omncs.

Enter E^dward and his traine.
E^^w. lease on the shamefast Henry, 

And once againe conuaie him to the Tower, 
Awaie with him, I will not hea^-e hin^ speake. 
And now tov^iards Couentrie let ys bend our course 
To meet widv Warwike and his confederates-.

^xemit Omites.

[SC.XVH.]
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Enter War^utke on die wallers.

War. Where is the post tliat came fte^m valiant Oxford? 
How farre hence ■ is thy Lord my honest fellow?

Oxf post. By thi^ at Daintrie inareh^^jj hitherward.
War. Where is our brother Miontague?

Where is the post that came item Montague?
Post.
War. Say Summerfietd where is my louing son? 

And by thy gesse, how farre is Clarence hence?
Bommer. At South^am my Lord I left him with 

His force, and doe exp<^c^ him two houres hence.

I left him at Donsmore with his troopes.
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Then Oxford is at hand, I lieare his drum. 
Enter Edward and his power.

See brother, where the surly Warwike mans the wal. 
O vnbid spight, is spotfull E^dward come!

[Sc. xix^.]

Gl^o.
War.

Where slept our scouts, or how are they seduste, 
That we could haue no newes of their repaire?

Edw. Now Warwike wilt thou be sorrie for thy faults, 
And call Edwai^d king and he will pardon thee.

War. Naie rather wilt thou draw thy forces backe? 
Confesse who set thee vp and puld thee downe? 
Call Warwike patron and be penitent, 
And thou shalt still remaine the Duke of Yorke.

Gio. I had thought at least he would haue said the king. 
Or did he make the iest against his will.

War. Twas Warwike gaue the kingdome to thy brother.
Edw. Why then tis mine, if but by Warwikes gift.
War. I but thou art no A Has for so great a waight, 

And weakling, Warwike takes his gift againe, 
Henry is aiy king, Warwike his subiecl.

Edw. I prethe gallant Warwike tell me this, 
What is the bodie when the head is off?

Gio. Alasse that Warwike had no more foresight. 
But whilst he sought to steale the single ten. 
The king was fiinelie fingerd from tire decke? 
You left poore Henry in the Bishops pallace, •
And ten to one you'le meet him in the Tower.

Edw. Tis eucn so, and yet you arc olde Warwike still.
War. O cheerefull colours, see where Oxford comes.

Enter Oxford with drum and souldiers & al crie,
Oxf. Oxford, Oxford, for Lancaster. Exit.
Edw. Zhe Gates are open, see they enter in, 

Lets follow them and bid them battaile in the streetes.
Gio. No, so some other might set vpon our backcs, 

Weele staie till all be entered, and then follow them.
Enter S^nenmeerset with drum and souldiers.

Sum. Summersett, Snmmerset, for Lancaster. Exit.

35. yon'lcl Q,. yotde Q^. you'I Qj.
31, 38. Enter Ix^nc^c^s^l^er^ A^s 

stage (lircf^ion in Q,; Enter Oxford 
with drum and souldiers, and all crie 
Oxford, Oxford, for Lancaster.

37. & al crie] om. Q3.
38. 43, 47. Exit] Q1Q3. Exeunt. 

Qa-
39. see theyl Q,. see, they Q3Q3.
42-

13. Cornell come? Q3Q3.
J4. seduslfl Q,. se^rnCii Q3Q3. 

/£■/«■*«/,] QjQ^j. fienilent? Q3.20.
23. will:\ Q.xQ-i- '"7? Q,. .
H. TxocsI Q.Qls- Q3.
31. foresightl Q.xQl» (Devonshire) 

Q3. foesigkt Q-i (Malone 36).^
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CZi9. Two of thy name both Dukes of Summerset, 
Haue solde their Hues vnto the house of Yorke, 
And thou shalt be the third and my sword hold.

Enter Montag^ie with drum and souldiers.
Mont. Montague, Montague, for Dancasier.
Eduj. Traitorous Montag^ie, thou and thy brother 

Shall deerelie abie this rebellious a<1:.
Enter Clarence with drum and souldiers.

War. And loe where George of Clarence sweepes 
Along, of power enough to bid his brother battell..

Cla. ■ Clarence, Clarence, for Lancaster.
Edw. Et tu Brute, wilt thou stab Casar too?

A parlie sirra to George of Clarence.

[Sc. XIX.]
45

Exit.

50

Sound a Parlie, and Richard and Clarence whispers to- 
gither, and then Clarence takes his red Rose out of his 

hat, and throwes it at Warwike.

War. Com Clarence come, thou wilt if Warwike call. 
Cla. Father of Warwike, know you what this meanes? ' 

I throw mine infamie at thee, 
I will not ruinate my fathers house.
Who gaue his bloud to lime the stones togither. 
And set vp Lancaster. Thinkest thou 
That Clarence is so harsh vnnaturall. 
To lift his sword against his brothers life. 
And so proud harted Warwike I defie thee, 
And to my brothers turne my blushing cheekes? 
Pardon me Edward, for / haue done amisse. 
And Richard doe not frowne vpon me.
For henceforth I will proue no more vnconstant.

Edw. Welcome Cl^arence, and ten times more welcome. 
Then if thou neuer hadst deserud our hate.

Q^o. Welcome good Clarence, this is brotherlie. 
War. Oh passing traytor, periurd and vniust. 
Edw.

The towne and fight? or shall we beate the 
Stones about thine eares? '

War. Why / am not coopt vppe heere for defence,

Now Warwike, wilt thou leaue
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50, 51. And...a^ng} One line in
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72—74. Ldo'w...... harhs?] A^s two
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I will awaie to Bai^et presently, _
And bid thee battaile Edward if thou darest.

E^d-iv. , Yes Warwike he dares, and leades the wai^^,.
Lords to the field, saint Ceorg^e.^inA. vi<i^<^ipie.

Exeunt Omnes.
Alarmes, and then enter Warwike wounded.

WYar. Ah, who is nie? Come to me friend or foe, 
And tell me who is vi(ftor Vorke or Wai-wike ?
Why aske I that? my mangled bodie shewes, 
/That I must yeeld my bodie to the earth.
And by my fall the conquest to my foes, 
Thus yeelds the Cedar to the axes edge. 
Whose armes gaue shelter, to tl>e prineelie Eag^le^,. 
Vnder .vVrose shade the rS^tping Lion slept. '
Whose top brandb ouerpeerd /oues spreading 'tree. 
The wrinkles in my browes now fild with bloud. 
Were likened oft to kinglie sepulchers.
For who lin'd king, but J could dig his graue?
And who dui-st smile, when Warwike bent his brow ? 
Lo now my glorie smeerd in dust and bloud.
My parkes, my walkes, my mannors that / had, 
Euen now foi’sake me, and of all my lands. 
Is nothing left me but my bodies length.

Enter Oxford and Summerset.
Oxf. Ah Warwike, Warwike, eheere vp thy selfe and liue, 

For yet theai's hope enough to win the daie.
Our warlike Quecne with troopes is eome from France,
And at Sout^i-hampton landed all hir traine.
And mightst tltou liue, then would we neuer flie.

I'^^ar. Whie then I would not flie, norhaue I now,
But Hercules himselfe must yeeld to ods,
For manie wounds receiu'd, and manie moe repaid, 
Had) robd my strong knit sinews of their strength. 
And spite of spites needes must 1 yeeld to death.

Som. Thy brother Montague hath breathd his last, 
And'at the pangs of death I heard him crie 
And saie, commend me to my valiant brother. 
And moie^' he would hauc spoke and mdre he said. 
Which sounded like a dl^imor in a 'Vault, 
That could not be distinguisht for the sound,

459 
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And so the valiant Montague gave vp the ghost.
^ar. What is pompe, rule, raigne, but earth and dust? 

And liue.we how we can, yet die we must.
Sweet rest his souie, flie Lords and saue your selues, 
For Warwike bids you all farewell to meet in Heauen. 

He dies.
Oxjf Come noble Su^mmerset, lets take our horse,

And cause retrait be sounded through the campe.
That all our friends that yet remaine aliue,
Maie be awarn'd and saue themselues by flight.
That done, with them weele post vnto the Queene, 
And once more trie our fortune in the field. Ex. ambo.

Enter Edward, Clarence, Gloster, with souldiers.
Edw. Thus still our fortune giues vs vidlorie,

And girts our temples with triumphant ioies,
The bigboond traytor Warwike hath breathde his last.
And heauen this daie hath smilde vpon vs all.
But in this cleere and brightsome daie,
I see a blacke suspitious cloud appeare 
That will encounter with our glorious sunne 
Before he gaine his easefull westerne beames,
I mean those powers which the Qtteen hath got in Frdce 
Are landed, and meane once more to menace vs.

Gl^o. Oxford and Su^mimerset are fled to hir.
And tis likelie if she haue time to breath.
Her faction will be full as strong as ours.

Edw. We are aduertisde by our louing frie^c^^,. 
That they doe hold their course towards Tewxburie. 
Thither will we, for willingnes rids waie. 
And in euerie countie as we passe along. 
Our strengthes shall be augmented.
Come lets goe, for if we slacke this faire

[Sc. XX.]
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Bright Summers daie, sharpe winters
Showers will marre our hope for haie. E-r. Omnes.

Enter the Queene, Prmce Edward, Oxford, and Sum
merset, with drum and souldiers.

Quee. Welcome to England, my louing friends of Frdce, 
And welcome Summerset, and Oxford too.
Once more haue we spread our sailcs abroad, '
And though our tackling be almost 'consumde, 
And Warwike as our maine mast ouerthrowne, 
Yet warlike Lords raise you that sturdie post, 
That beares the sailes to bring vs vnto rest, 
And Ned and / as willing Pilots should
For once with carefull mindes guide on the ■ Stierne, 
To beare vs through that dangerous gulfe
That heretofore hath swallowed vp our friends.

Prince. And if there be, as God forbid there should. 
Amongst vs a timorous or fearefull man.
Let him depart before the battels ioine, 
Least he in time of need intise another, 
And so withdraw the souldiers harts from vs.
I will not stand aloofe and bid you fight.
But with my sword presse in the thickest thronges.
And single Edward from his strongest guard.
And hand to hand enforce him for to yecld. 
Or leaue my bodie as witnesse of my thoughts.

Oxf^. Women and children of so high resolue.
And Warriors faint, why twere perpetuall
Shame? Oh braue yong Prince, thy 
Noble grandfather doth Hue againe in thee.
Long maiest thou Hue to beare his image.
And to renew his glories.

Sum. And he that turnes and flies when such do fight. 
Let him to bed, and like the Owle by daie 
Be hist, and wondered at if he arise.

Enter a Messenger.
Mes. My Lords, Duke Edward with a mighty power.

[Sc. XX.]
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Is marching hitherwards to fight witli you.
Oxf. I thought it was his pollicie, to take vs vnprouided, ■ 

But here will we stand and fight it to the death. .. •
Enter king ^d^ward, Cla. Glo. Ha^t. and Souldiers. ’ .. '*

Edw. See brothers, yonder stands the thornie wood, "" 
Which by Gods assistance and your prowesse, '
Shall with our swords yer night be cleane cut downe. ' •

Queen. Lords, Knights’& gentl^e^rnen, what I should say. 
My teares gainesaie, for as you see, I drinke •
The water of mine eies. Then no more ■
But this. Henry your king is prisoner ■ ' -
In the tower, his land and all our friends :
Are quite distrest, and yonder standes 
The Wolfe that makes all this. 
Then on Gods name Lords togither cry saint Georget

All. Sz^int George for L^a^ncaster.
Alarmes to the battell, Yorke flii^i^,, then the chambers be 

discharged. Then enter the king, Cla. & Glo. and the rest, 
& make a great shout, and crie, for Yorke., for Yorke, and 
then the Queene is taken, & the prince, & Oxf. & 
and then sound and enter all againc.

Edw. Lo here a period of tumultuous broiles, 
Awaie with Oxford to Hames castell straight. 
For Su^mmers^^ off with his guiltie head. 
Awaie I will not heare them speake.

Oxf

] -.

Sjun.

4'

35,

45

I .

Sum.

For my part He not trouble thee with words. 
Exit Oxford.

Nor I, but stoope with patience to my death. 
Exit Sum.

Now Edward what satisfz^tHion canst thou make,

SO

Edw.
For stirring vp my subie^s to rebellion ?

Prin. Speake like a subieff proud ambitious Yorke, 
Suppose that I am now my fathers mouth. 
Resigne thy chaire, and where I stand kneele thou.
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. -^^Tiiisit ■ / propose the selfesame words to thee, 
Which traylor thou woudst haue me answere to. 

d^luuen. Oh that thy father had bin so resolu'd: 
- G^o'. .That you might still haue kept your 

Peticote, apd nere haue stolne the 
Breech from Lancaster.

Pr^ince. Let Aesop fable in a wihters night,
. His currish Riddles sorts not with this place. 

Gia.' By heauen brat /le plague you for that word. 
Queen. I, thou wast borne to be a plague to men. 
G^o. ■

• Prin
- E^d^v).

. Cla.
Pr^n.

.Lasciuious E^d^^vard, and thou periurd George,
And thou mishapen Dicke, I tell you all,
I am your better, traytors as you be. 

Edw. Take that, the litnes of this railer heere. 
Queen. Oh kill me too. 
Gio. Marrie and shalll
Edw.
Gio.
Ed.

For Gods sake take nwa.ie this captiue scold. 
Nay take away this skolding Crooktbacke rather.
Peace wilfull boy, or / will tame your tongue. 

Vntuterd lad thou art too malepert.
/ know my dutie, you are all vndutifulL

(much alreadie. 
Hold Ri^ehard hold, fdir we haue doone too

Why should she liue to fill the world with words ? 
What doth she swound ? make meanes for

Her recouerie ?
Clarence, excuse me to the king my brother,Gl^o.

I must to London on a serious matter. 
Ere you come there, you shall heare more newes.

Cia. About what, prethe tell me ?
Gio. The Tower man, the Tower, He root them out,

Exit Glostcr.
Queen. Ah Ned, speake to thy mother boy ? ah 

Thou canst not speake.
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Qs-
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Traytors, Tyi^a^nts, bloudie Homicides, 
They that stabd Ca^:sar shed no bloud at all, , 
For he was a man, this in resped^ a childe, 
And men nere spend their furie on a child, 
Whats worse then tyrant that I maie name, 
You haue no children Deuils, if you had, 
The thought of them would then haue stopt your rage, 
But if you euer hope to haue a sonne, 
Looke in his youth to haue him so cut off, 
As Traitors you haue doone this sweet young prince.

E^d^w. Awaie, and beare her hence.
Queen. Naie nere beare me hence, dispatch

Me heere, heere sheath thy sword.
Tie pardon thee my death. Wilt thou not ? 
Then Clarence, doe thou doe it?

Cla. By Heauen I would not doe thee so much ease. 
Queen. Good Clarence doe, sweet Clarence kill me too. 
Cla. Didst thou not heare me sweare I would not do it ? 
Queen. I, but thou vsest to forsweare thy selfe, 

Twas sinne before, but now tis charitie. 
Whears the Diuels butcher, hardfauored Richard, 
Richard where art thou ? He is not heere. 
Murder is his almes deed, petitioners 
For bloud he nere put backe.

Edw. Awaie I saie, and take her hence perforce. 
Queen. So come to you and yours, as to this prince. 
Edw.
Cla Marrie my Lord to London, and as I gesse, to 

Make a bloudie supper in the Tower.
Eid^w. He is sudden if a thing come in his head. 

Well, discharge the common souldicrs with paie 
And thankes, and now let vs towards London, 
To see our gentle Queene how shee doth fare. 

For by this I hope shee hath a sonne for vs.
l^cce'^u^it Omnes.

Clarence, whithers Gloster gone?
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Q.. may not name? Q3.
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VORRE:.
I

Enter •Glo:ste:r te king Henry ja-^he Tc^wer. 
•&I0. -^'Oqd day iny Lord. Wliat at yjsiir beoke so liar^dL? 
Men. f my good Lord' Lo^td saie rather^,.

Tis sinne to datter, good was litt!le.better, ' ' •
Good mtoste^", and good Diuell, were all 'aiike, •

What scene of D^aifh ha^ielt -Aw/rr^ now to a€l ? '
Gl^o. Suspition -ali^wties haunts a guiltic mind. , 
Mien. The birde once liinde doth feafe (he fatali buS^t, 

And t the liaplesse made to one poore bii^dj -
I4';aue now the fatali ob^^^ in mine eie, ' '
Where my poore ybung >^sis.1imde,-was caught & hild.

G^o. Wii],,-'-what a foole was that of Creete 

That (aught his sonne die ofiiice .
Gf ab^i'i^c, a^d yet for aU Hint (he pooi^e 
Fowlc was drownde. . '

Hen. J Dedatns, my poore sonne Icarus., 
Thy fatl^^r Hli^^i^os that denidc our course, 
Thy brother E^dwsa^-d, the sunne (hat searde his tyings, 
And thou (he enuious gulfe (hat swallowed him. 
Oh better can my brest abide thy daggers point, 

Then can mine eares that tragike historic.
G^o. Why dost thou- t^iin'kc I am' an executioner ? .
Hen.

And if murdering innocents be e.xecut•i©ns, 
Then f know (ho^i art an executioner.
, Gto. Thy sonne I kild for liis presumption.

Hen. Hadst (hou bin kild when first tho^i didst presume, 
Thou hadst not linde -to kill a sonne of mine. 
And thus J prophesie of thee.
That manie a Widdow for lier husbands death, 
And many an infants tyater standing eie, 

Widowes for their husbandes, children for (heir fatliers, 
Shall t^urise the t^me* that euer thou wert bo^nie.
The owle slirikt at (Ivy birth, an cuill signe, 
The night Crow cridc, aboding ludklesse tunc, 
Dogs howld arid hideous tempests shooke down trees, 
The Rauen rookt her on (he Ghimnies top.
And chattering Pies in dismall discord sung. 
Thy mother felt more (lien a mothers painc.
And yet brought forth lesse (hen a modicrs hope, 
Te wit : an vndigest e^<^a^ed lumpe,

A persecutor / am sure thou art,

fSe. XXM.}
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Not like tlie fmit of sueh a goodly tree,
Teeth hadst thou in thy head thou wast borne, 
To signifie thou camst to bite the world. •
And if the i%st be tme dtat t haue heardi
Z^lh^iu £amst into the world Me stabs him^.

G^lo. J3ie prophet in thy speech, Tie heare • 
No more, for this amongst the res^t^^.. was i erdaindc.

Meu. I and fot much more slaughter after this. ,
0 God forgiue nry sinnes, and pardon thee. Me dies.

Glo. What .’ will the aspiring bloud of
Sinfce into the ground, /had thought it would haue 

mounted,
See how my sword wveepes for the poore kings death. 
Now maie such purple tcares be aiwaies shed, 
^^or such as seelce the downefall of our house.
M anie sparke of life remaine in tltec.

Stab him againe.
Downe, downe to hell, and sale 1 sent thee thit^ter. 
I that haue neither pittie, loue nor feare.
^^ndeed twas true" that Henry told me of. 
For I haue often heard my mother saie.
That I came into the world with my k^gs fonvard, 
And had I nor reason thinfce you to make hast, 

And seef^e their ruines that vsurpt our ri^^^iss? 
The women wept and tlie midwife cride, 
O /esus blesse vs, he is borne with teeth.
And so I indeed, which plainehe signifide, 
That / should snarle and bite, and plaie the dogge. 
Then since Meau^nbatir made by bodie so.
Let hell make croekt my mind to answere it.
I had no. father, I am like no father,
I haue no brothers, / am like no brothers.
And this word L^oue which graybea^rds tearme diuine, 
Be resident in men like one another,
And not in me, I am my selfe alone.
Cl^arenee beware, diou keptst me from the li^ht, 
But I will sort a pitchie date for tltee.
For will buz abroad such prophesies,

{Sc. XXM.]

45

55

60

bS

70

7S

45. Hie •sO^l^slimi.] Q,Qj- J^tnbs 
him. Qj.

4<’>
Q,<>3-

S1.
53.
55«

47. B^in-.miorA One line in

yiOa/JQ)/^.,. or^>. <3^3.

Q|^Q>^. ~oi:ping

Qv ground? QjQj- 
ahttayia h: 

If.Hh(e\ O^mite^<t'ni Q)-.

60.
63.

.-e^r^’i'ng Qj.
70. Jtaue tto bi^o/lirr,^ QiiQs.- Haue 

no Q;,.
1 ^tesr t^fiis in^cQj i'wdcr

pretenet of t^nt^i^r^d tecmUgr m.

    
 



RICHARD DUKE OF YORKE. 467

As Edward shall be fearefull of his life,
And then to purge his feare, He be thy death. 
Henry and his sonne are gone, thou Clarence next. 
And by one and one I will dispatch the rest. 
Counting my selfe but bad, till I be besit
He drag thy bodie in another roome. 
And triumph Henry in thy daie of doome.

Exit.

[^(C XXII.]

80

Enter king Edward, Queene EllS^i^l^eih, and a Nurse 
with the young prince, and Clarence, 
and Hastings, and others.

Edw. Once more we sit in England’s royall throne, 
Repurchasde with the bkmd of enemies.
What valiant foemen like to Ai^utiemnes corne, 
Haue we mow’d downe in tops of all their pride?
Three Dukes of Su^mmersei, threefold renowmd 
For hardie and vndoubted champions.
Two Cliffords, as the father and the sonne,
And two Norihumberlands, two brauer men
Nere spurd their coursers at the trumpets sound.
With them the two rough Bcares, Warwike and 

Montague,
That in their chaines fettered the kinglie Lion, 
And made the Forrest tremble when they roard.
Thus haue we swept suspition from our seat. 
And made our footstoole of securitie.
Come hither Bcsse, and let me kisse my boie, 
Young Ned, for thee, thine Vncles and my selfe, 
Haue in our armors watcht the Winters night, 
Marcht all a foote in summers skalding heat.
That thou mightst repossesse the crowne in peace. 
And of our labours thou shalt reape the gaine.

Gji>. /le blast his haruest and your head were laid. 
For yet I am not lookt on in the world.
This shoulder was ordained so thicke to heaue.
And heaue it shall some waight or breake my backe, 
Worke thou the waie, and thou shalt execute.

Edward. Clarence and Glosier, loue my louelie 
Queene,

[S(c XXIII.]

S

10

IS

20

25

79,80. See note (n).
Clarence] QiQ^a- Clarence, Glos

ter Q3.

I. royall} om. Q3.
3. A^uUmn^es} Aniumes Qj.

S.
18.
ur.
16. 

thers

renowmd} QjQ.^. re^toi^^ui Q3. 
f foote] QxQ^j^. afoo: 
a^td} QiQ:- if
Claretue...QueeneBro- 

of Clare^tce and of Glosier,

II H 2

    
 



468 THE TRUE TRAGEDIE OF RICHARD, &c.

And kisse your princelle nephew brothers both.
Cla. The dutie that I owe vnto your, Maiestie, 

I scale vpon the rosiate lips of this sweet babe.
Queen. Thankes noble Clarence worthie brother 

thankes. ,
Gioseer. And that I loue the fruit from whence thou 

Sprangst, witnesse the louing kisse I giue the child. 
To saie the truth so ludas kist his maister, 
And so he cride all haile, and meant all harme.

Edward. Nowe am/sc^a^ted as my soule ' 
delights,

Hauing my countries peace, and brothers loues.
Cla. What will your grace haue done with Margaret, 

Ranard her father to the king of France, 
Hath pawnd the Cyssels and lerusalent, 
And hither haue they sent it for her ransome.

Edw. Awaie with her, and wafte hir hence to France, 
And now what rests but that we spend the time, 
With stately Triumphs and mirthfull comicke shewes. 
Such as befits the pleasures of the Court. , '
Sound drums and T rumpets, farewell to sower annoy. 
For hccre / hope begins our lasting ioie.

Exeunt Omnes.

[Sc. xxiti.l

30

3 S

40

45

FINIS.

Pray lo^ie...Q^,ii^cne Q3, reading as two 
lines.

brothers] QiQ^^. om. Q3.
28. y^iur, Mai^estie] Q,. your Ma

iestie Qj. yotir Maiesty Q3.
31, 32. And..I^prangst] One line 

i" Q.Q3.

36.
31-

Q.Qs-
38.

39.
40.

Hauing.. .^o^tes] Omitted in Q3. 
Mar^garet,] Q,. Margaret?

Ranard} QiQ,^. Reynard Q3. 
Cyssels] QiQ^a^- Cicels Q3. 
lter]C^,flr- aQ^i-

    
 



N-(^T^S Tiei T^ME T'B^JE TRAGi^^lE ©F RiCMARB 
' OF yfORKE.

»•»

NOTE I.

XX. 15. Mr quotes aud wallk^is’ as the «^!»<linjj of the edition
of iCiq. Capell’s eop;yhas 'my walUcs.’ In Steevens’s reprint the rea^iing 
' and walkcs ' occurs, and Mr Knight h^ ■foflorvtiti him. See note iv to ‘ The 
First j^j^irt-oHthc C^ntt^ntie^n-,* &c.

NOTE W.

XXM. 79, 80. Insti^i^t^^of these lines Q3 has

‘King Meuty, and the Prince his sonne are gone, 
And Clarence thou- art ne.\t must follow them. 
So by one and one dispatching all the test, &c.'
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Dramatis personals

King Edward the Fourthi
Edward, Prince Wales, afterwards King Edward V.,1 sons to 
Richard, Duke of York, , /the King^.
George, Duke of Clarence, 1
Richard, ^^uke of Gloucester, after^^'ards. Ri,4.ri III., ■ J

A youn^ Aoh of Clarence.
Henry, Earl of Richmond, afterwards King Henry VII. 
Cardinal Bourchier’, Archbishop of Canterbury.
Thomas Rotherham, Archbishop of York.
John Morton, Bishop of Ely.
Duke of Buckingham.
Duke of. Norfolk.
Earl of Surrey, his son.
Earl Rivers, brother to Elizabeth.
Marquis of Dorset and Lord Grey, sons to Elizabeth.
Earl of Oxford.
Lord Hastings.
Lord Stanley, called also Earl of Derby.
Lord Lovel. . .
Sir Thomas Vaughan. , . ... . .
Sir Richard Ratcliff.
Sir William Catesby.
Sir James Tyrrel.
Sir James Blount.
Sir Walter Herbert.
Sir Robert Brakenbury, Lieutenant of the Tower. 
Christopher Urswick, a priest. Another Priest.
Tressel® and Berkeley, gentlemen attending on the Lady Anne. 
Lord Mayor of London. Sheriff of Wiltshire.

Elizabeth, queen to King Edward IV.
Margaret, widow of King Henry VI.
Duchess of York, mother to King Edward IV.
Lady Anne, widow of Edward Prince of Wales, son to King 

Henry VI. ; afterwards married to Richard.
A young Daughter of Clarence (Margaret Plantagenet).

Ghosts of those murdered by Richard HI., Lords and other Attend
ants ; a Pursuivant, Scrivener, Citizens, Murderers, Messengers, 
Soldiers, &c.

Scene : England.

1 Dramatis Pers^1^.a.] First given, imperfectly, by Rowe.
’ Bourchier,] Capell. Bouchier, Knight.
2 Tressel] Trussel, French conj.

    
 



the tragedy of

KING RICHARD III.

ACT I.»>•

Scene I. London. A street.

Ento" Richard, Duke of Gloucester, solus.

Glou. Now is the winter of our discontent 
Made glorious summer by this sun of York; 
A^nd all the clouds that lour'd upon our house 
In the deep bosom of the ocean buried. 
Now are our brows bound with vift^c^i^ious wreaths; 
Our bruised arms hung up for monum^i^^^; 
Our stern alarums changed to merry meetings, 
Our dreadful marches to delightful measures. 
Grim-visaged war hath smooth'd his wrinkled front;; 
A^nd now, instead of mounting barbed steeds 
To fright the souls of fearful adversaries. 
He capers nimbly in a lady's chamber 
To the lascivious pleasing of a lute.
But I, that am not shaped for sportive tricks.

5

10

2.

3.

The Traged-y...] See note (i).
Lo^ndon. A street.] Capell. The 

Courrt Pope.
1. our] QiQjFf. om. Q3Q4Q5Q6 

QjQ^S- sour Strutt conj.
jkh]' Rowe. eonue(^^l. SoiVi. 
lour'd] Iffi^ied Q,Q2Q3Q4Qs- 

W'rQgFf. lnu'r<l^. levr(q^.
4. bdeozzl] bo^ve^le Qg. 
"I. alar^ims] alanines Qi^-

8. measures] pleasures Q4QSQ6Q7
Qs-

9- •^riin^led Q3Q4QS.
10. instead] in steed QjF^.
11. so^ils] foule Warburton conj.
13. lnte]F{. Itrve Qq.
14. shaped _0>''] shapd for Ff. 

shap^^for QiQjQs. sharpefor Q4Q5. 

sharpe of QeQiQs- shapte f quoted 
in Steevens's reprint.

    
 



KING RICHARD III. [act i.• 474
N©r made t® court an amorous looking-glass;
I, that am ru^i^-^y stamp'd, and want love's majesty 
To strut before a wanton ambl'iing nymph;
I, that am curtail'd of this fair proportion, 
Cheated of feature by dissembling nature. 
Deform'd, unf^'nish'd, sent before my time 
Into this breathing world, scarce half made up. 
A^nd that so lamely and unfashionable 
That dogs bark at me as I halt by them; 
Why, I, in this weak piping time of peace. 
Have no delight to pass away the time. 
Unless to spy my shadow in the sun 
And descant on mine own defor^mi^jy: 
A^nd therefore, since I cannot prove a lover^. 
To entertain these fair well-spoken days, 
I am determ-ined to prove a villain 
A^nd hate the idle pleasures ©f these day^s. 
Plots have I laid, indu'ftions dangerous. 
By drunken prophecies, libels and dreams. 
To set my brother Clarence and the king 
In deadly hate the one against the other: 
A^nd if King Edward be as true and just 
As I am subtle, false and treacherous, 
This day should Clai^ence closely be mew'd up. 
A^bout a prophecy, which says that G 
Of Edward's heirs the n^urderer shall be.
Dive, thoughts, down to my soul.: here Clarence comes.

13

20

25

30

33

4O

»..^-
16.
18.

Pope.

AOr] <Q,.
^aias^jy'] gr^ace Wamner. 
of tbir] thus of COol^ier MS. 
world, scarce] •^oortd; scarce

scarce] oin.
unj^ashionable} nnfashionably•■2.

Pope.
«3. by /hew] at them Q^/Q^g.
24. ^hy] While Qg.
26. s^y] Qq- sec Ff.

rn] one Q7.«7.

29. days] dames Malone conj.
31. hate] bate Johnson conj.
32. indud^iens] sudnd^irns Q,Qj.
33. By-.ddri^ams,] T'l^a^nsfersed to 

follow line 35 by Johnson.
39, 40. Abr)Ut...be.'\ Omitted by 

Pope.
39. a p^t^rphecy] adrohcsic Q.»Q5.
40. muf^derer] murthcrers Q43j- 

murtherer thq rqst.
41. Dive..e^omes] One line in Ff. 

Two in Qq.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING RICHARD III. 475

Because n^y i^;^me is Geogje.

£:nter Qx.a'kence, guarded, and Brakenbury.
good day: what means this armed guard 

That waits upon your grace?
Clar. Hli n^^j^i^tje,

Tendering ny psrsen's safety, hath cppeintsd 
This eendaft te cein^i^^ ns te ths Tewsi^.

Glou. Upen whct caase?
Clar.
Glou. Alack, ny terd, that faatt is nene ef years; 

He shoatd, fer that, connit yoar gedfathers: 
O, belike his najesty hath sene intent 
That yea shall be new-cliristen’d in the Tew'er. 
Bat what’s the natter, Clarence? nay I knew?

Clar. Y ea, Richard, when I kne'^v; fer I pretest 
As yet I de net: bat, as I can learn, 
He hearkens after propheeies and dreans; 
A^nd fren the cress-rew placks the letter G, 
And says a wizard teld hin that by G 
His issae disinherited sheald be;
A^nd, fer ny nane ef Geerge begins with G,

, It follow^ in his theaght that I an he.
T^ese, as I learn, and such like teys as these 
Have neved his highness te cennit ne new.

Glou. Why, this it is, when nen are raled by we^^n: 
’Tis net the king-that sends yea te the Tewer;
My Lady Grey his wife, Clarence, ’tis she 
That tenpers hin te this extrenity^.

Two lines, the first endinj; appointed, 
in Qq. Two lines, the first ending 
safety, in Ff.

48. godfathers\ QiQj^:^^,^. gooi
^e^t^l^ers Q4QsQ^6- fttthers Q7.
Grandfathers F2F3F4. g^e^-fathersQ^^. 
godfather qaeted in Stssvsns’s reprint.

49. 0, belii^e\ Beli^he Pope.
50. stallsb^i\Q<!\tyh^atbeQ^P. shondd

Enter...] Rowe (ed. 2). Enter be F(.
Clarence and Brakenbar)', ga.arded. S t. what's] Ff. whats QiQ^a. what
I'—. Enter Clarence with a ga.ard of is the rest.
nen Qq (g.iird Q,Q^c). 52- Ihtmiu] Jibor kvouu(QffQ7<Q8■

42. day\ dayes Qq (dales Qg). for] Qq. btU Ff.
43—45. e^/J...7b^^sn]AsinI0:^f^s. 59- It fpolhras] If f^^lh^oes F^. It

felO^nes (J5.
60. lik^e\ om. F3F4.
61. Have] QqF4. Hath F,F,^F3.
65. tempers him to this] Q,. tempts 

him to this QjQsQeQyQs- >d^n
to this Q3Q4. tempts him to this harsh 
Ff. tempts him now to this Anon. 
MS. apad Halliwell.
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50
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65

    
 



476 KING RICHARD 'III. [act i,

Was it not she and that good man of worship, 
A^nthony Woodville, her brother there, 
That made him send L^ord Hastings to. the Towner, 
From whence this present day he is deliver'd? 
We are not safe, Clarence; we are not safe.

Clar. By heaven, I think there's no man is secure 
But the queen's kindred and night-walking heralds 
That trudge betwixt the king and Mistress Shore. 
Heard ye not what an humble suppliant 
Lord Hastings was to her for his delivery?

Gloti. Humbly complaining to her deity 
Got my lord chamberlain his liberty^. 
I 'll tell you wh^t; I think it is our way’. 
If we will keep in favour with the king. 
To be her men and wear her livery: 
The jealous o'erworn widow and herself, 
Since that our brother dubb'd them gentlewomen. 
A^re mighty gossips in this monarchy.

I beseech your graces both to pardon me; 
His majesty hath straitly given in charge 
That no man shall have private conference, 
Of what degree soever, with his brother.

Glou. Even so; an't please your worship, Brakenbury, 
You ma^ partake of any thing we say: 
We speak no treason, man: we say the king 
Is wise and virtuous, and his noble queen

67. Wooc^i^'iUe] FjFj. Wooi^uile 
Qq. Woodi^i^^le F,. Wooe^s^H: F4. 
Wot^tde-ciile Capell.

her] he her Hanmer. her same 
Collier MS.

6869. Ta^ee,...di^liver<Tl']To‘wer, 
..d^el.iT^ered? Qq. Tower?...dcliveredi 
Fj. Tower?...delivereid. F2F3F4.

69. p^r^esent] om. Rowe.
71. there's no man is seeure] Ca

pell. there is no man is seetrde Q,Q, 
Q3. there is no man secnrde Q4. there 
is no man seenrde Q5. there is no 
man Q6Ql. there is no man
secure Ff. there is no man sect^trd Qj.

73. trudge be^l-wiett] truge bet'weene 
QyQs-

74.
"lei. to her ^^or hz/] Qq. Wios, for 

her r,. Was, for his F^3. was for 
his F4.

76, 77. Humbly...libe^t^.'] Con
tinued to Clarence. Johnson conj.

76. Humbly] H^^mble QsQe-
78. it m] it Were QlQ^^•
83. this] Qq. our Ff.
84. besei^^/h] be^ Pope.
87. his] Qq. your Ff.
88. a«’t] Pope, and or Qq 

Ff. an Capell.
B^t^i^i^enbury] Ff. ^i^t^^enbury 

Qq (and passim).
91. his] the QlQ8.
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90

    
 



SCENE I.] KI^tTG RICHARD III. 477

Well struck in yei^rs, fair, and not jealous; 
We say that Shore's wife .hath a pretty foot, 
A cherry lip, a bonny eye, a passing pleasing tongue; 
And that the queen's kindred are made gentle-fol^l^:s: 
How say you, sir? can you deny all this?

Brak. With this, m^ lord, myself have nought to do.
Glott: Naught to do with Mistress Shore! I tell thee, 

fellow,
He that doth naught with her, excepting one. 
Were best he do it secretly, alone.

Brak. What one, my lord .?
Gliu. Hei' husband,^-i^:^'ve; wbuldst thou betray me?
Brak. I beseech your grace to pardon me, and withal 

Forbear your conference with the noble duke.
Clar. We know thy charge, Brakenbury, and will obey.
Glui. We are the queen's abjefls, and must obey. 

Brother, farewell: I will unto the king; 
A^nd whatsoever you will emplo;y me in. 
Were it to call King Edward's widow sister.

95

loo

105

92. ffoir, and nit^i^al^ius\fair, and 
nit ffver-jealius Hanmer. yet fair 
still, and nit -^i^alins Capell.

^i^ah^nsy jt^^l'n^HS F,Fj.
94. One line in QqFf; two, the 

first ending lip, in Steevcns.
cherry>\ chery QyQg.
^Al li^f-i j^tiitffrrhe^ad, dimpled 

cheeks, Seymour conj.
a binny o'i,] Omitted by 

Pope, a bii^y eye Becket conj.
95. And that the\ That the Rowe. 

And the Steevcns.
gent^e-^^ll^:^ gentle-fi!k Theo

bald.
97. have] hath QjQg.

niught] QjFfQ^f^Q]7Q8, naught 
the rest.

98, 99. Naught...^^aught} Q,Qj 
Q 3Q4QsQ6Ff. Niught.-.niught Q7Q3. 
Niught...nought Pope.

98— too. Arranged as in Qq. The 
lines end Shire?...her..a^iine, in Ff. 
See note (li).

100. Were best he di} Q,Q^Q^;^Q^4 
QsQeQ?- Were best ti di FfQ^g. 
' Twere best he di C.apell.

secretly, aline} sarreyt^e^y, 
ovf Jackson conj.

102. me?] me? ha? Capell.
103. I bes^/teeCt^Q]. I di bee^t^ech'F'l.
103, 104. Airanged as by Capell. 

The ^rst line ends f^e^rbeare in Qq. As 
three lines in Ff, ending Gratae...fir- 
bec^>^^...D^ul^e.

and withal Abrbec^r}.^l nd 
ti ffor^bear Pope.

104. cinference] c^^tferencs Rowe 
(ed. i). cinferences Rowe (ed. 2).

nible] om. Pope.
103. We knc^u...ibe^i.] We're the 

A'ing’s subjcdls, and we will ibey. Sey
mour conj.

106. abjeids] ib^eids Jackson conj'.
108. whatsieever yiu will] Qq. 

whatsidre yiu will Ff. whatsi^’er 
yrnfll Capell.

    
 



478 KING RICHARD'III. [ACT I.

I will perform it to enfranchise you. 
Meantime, this deep disgrace in brotherhood 
Touches me deeper than you can imagine.

Clar. I know it pleaseth neither of us well.
Gloii^. Well, your imprisonment shall not be long;

I will deliver you, or else lie for you: 
Meantime, .have patience.

Clar. I must perforce. Farewell.
\Exeunt Clarence, Brakenbury, and Guard.

G^ou. Go, tread the path that thou shalt ne’er return. 
Simple, plain Clarence! I do love thee so.
That I will .sl^<^i^f^l;y send thy soul to heaven. 
If heaven will take the present at our hands.
But who comes here.'' the new-deliver'd Hais^linigjc^?

Enter Lord Hastings.
Good time of day unto my gracious lord!

u^o

120

Ha^s^.
Gl^ou^. As much unto my good lord chamberlain! 

Well are y^ou welcome to the open air.
How hath your lordship brook'd imprisonme^nt?’

H^st. With patience, noble lord, as prisoners must: 
But I shall live, my lord, to give them thanks 
That were the cause of my imprisonment.

Gl^ou. No doubt, no doubt; and so shall Clarence too; 
For they that were your enemies are his, 
A^nd have prevail'd as much on him as y^ou.

Ha^st. More pity that the eagle should be mew'd. 
While kites and buzzards prey at liberty^.

Glou. What news abroj^d?
Ha^^^. No news so bad abroad as this at home;

125

'30

135

m. /«] QqF,. ^F’sF3F4.
115. or else] Ff. or Qq.
116. S. Walker would end the 

line at perforce.
[Exeunt......] Ca^pell. Exit

Clar., or Exit Cla. QqFf.
’■'‘i.
120.
121.

QqFf.

ne'icrl neare Q1Q3. 
my Hanmer. 

new-i^<ei've^'d\ new delivered

Ha^sHn^s. QyQg

'24. W'ell are you] Well, are you 
Q7. Well, you are Qg.

t/ze] QiQj. this the rest. 
e^gle] Qq. Eagles Ff.
Wh^l^e] Qq. Whil^es Ff. 

kites] keihts Q,. kighis Q?. 
buzzards] bussards Q.Q^j. bu- 

zars Q3Q4QS. buzards F,.
T^r^er] Qq- P^ay Ff.

134. What] The time^ are bad, my 
lord; what Seymour conj.

'33.
133.

    
 



KING RICHARD III.SCENE I.]

The king is sickly, weak and melancholy^, 
And his physicians fear him mightily^.

Gl^on. Now, by Saint Paul, this news is bad indeed. 
O, he hath kept an evil diet long.
A^nd overmuch consumed his royal person:
'Tis very grievous to be thought upon.
What, is he in his bed?

Hast. He is.
Glon. Go you before, and I will follow you. \Exi^t^(^^l^itl°^^. 

He cannot live, I hope; and must not die
Till George be pack'd with post-horse up to heaven. 
I 'll in, to urge his hatred more to Clarence, 
With lies well steel'd with weighty argum^in^ts;
A^nd, if I fail not in my deep intent, 
Clarence hath not another day to live:
Which done, God take King Edward to his mercy. 
And leave the world for me to bustle in!
For then I'll marry Warwick's youngest daughter. 
What though I kill'd her husband and her father? 
The readiest way to make the wench amends 
Is to become her husband and her father: 
The which will I; not all so much for love 
As for another secret close intent. .
By marr;ying her which I must reach unto.
But yet I run before my horse to market: 
Clarence still breathes; Edward still lives and reigns: 
When they are gone, then must I count my gains. {Exi^t.

479

140

1 4o

150

JoS

160

138. Saint Pani\ Qq. .S. John I'f. 
thzj] Qq. that I'f.
an r^.r'i] on ill Ci- an ill (^g. 
W/tai, is he] QsQe- fVhial

139.
142.

is he Q,Q^2Q^3Q^4Q7. Where is he, Ff. 
Wha^! is he Qg.

143. He if] He is, my lord Han

mer.

146. post-ko>^se\ post haste Collier 
(Collier MS.).

14S. Which Q8Fjr^4.
154. kiWd] kill QzQ^g.
159. By marrying her ■whicCi .Z... ] 

Which I, by marryinghet^,... Hanmer. 
Which I mnst reach nnto—by marritig 
her. A^non. conj.

marrying"] mai^^^ng Q7.
161. br^^h^...reigns] li^nes, Ed- 

uhaci still raip^ies Q7Q8 (E^^ward Qy).

    
 



480 IC^NG ■ HI. [ACT I.

Scene II. T/e same. ■ A^niithcr street.

Enter the corpse if King Henry the"^Sixtli, Gentlemen •wi^th halberds 
ti-g^eard it. Lady Anne being the mourner.

Anne. Set down, set down your honourable load— 
If honour may be 'shrouded in a hearse— 
Whilst I awhile obsequiously lament 
The untime.ly fall of virtuous La^ncastei^. 
Poor kej--(^ofti figure of a holy king!
Pale ashes of the house of Lancaster! 
Thou bloodless remnant of that royal blood!
Be it lawful that I inVocate thy ghost, 
To hear the lamentations of poor-A^nne, 
Wife to thy Edward, to thy slaughter'd son, 
Stabb'd by the selfsame hand that made these wounds! 
Lo, in these windows that let forth thy life 
I pour the helpless balm of my poor eyes.
Cursed be the hand that made these fatal holes! 
Cursed be the heart that had the heart to do it! 
Cursed the blood that let this blood from hence! 
More direful hap betide that hated wretch. 
That makes us wretched by the death of thee. 
Than I can wish to adders, spiders, toads. 
Or any creeping venom'd thing that lives!

5

ro

13

20

The same. Anotlier street.] Capcll. 
Changes to a street. Theobald.

Enter the corpse of King Henry...] 
Enter the coarse of Henrie... Ef. En
ter Lady Anne, with the hearse of 
Harry the 6. Qq (Henry the sixt Q7 
Qs).

Gentlemen] om. QqFf.
I. Sei...set] Sit....sit

Im^^^f. Wthe rest.
.3. Whilst] Q.Qa. Whilest Q^Qj

QiQsQc miui'siq^^vi.
3. ke^^-l^l^ld'] eCi^a^'CcU Hanmer.
8. Be it] BB! Hanmer.
II. bauds Qq.

wounds] Ff. boles Qq.
It. these] Ff. those Qq.

balm] blame QsQgQ/.
Cursed] Curst Qq. O cursed

>3-
I-*- 

Ff.
these f^atal] Q,Qj. the fatali 

QjQ4QsQ6QyQs- Ibese Ff.
13.

Ff.
Curseii Curs! be Qq. Cursed

do i!] dl! S. Walker conj. 
Curseii.../zi'«fe] Ff. Omitted 1(3.

in Qq.
19. 

to spiders Ff.
adders, spiders] Qq. -w^l'vcs,

    
 



SCENE II.] KING RICHARD.HI. 481

If ever he have child, abortive be it. . 
Prodigious, and untimely brought to light, 
Whose ugly and unnatural aspect 
May fright the hopeful mother at the view; 
A^nd that be heir to his unhappin^i^is! 
If ever he have wife, let her be made 
As miserable by the death of him 
As I am made by my poor lord and the^! 
Come, now towards Chertse^ with youi^. holy load. 
Taken from Paul's to be interred there; ' 
A^nd still, as you are weary of the weight, X 
Rest you, whiles I lament King Henry's eorse.

!<•
Enter Gloucester. •

Gl^ou. Stay, you that bear the corse, a'nd set it down. 
What black magician conjures up this fiend, 

To stop devoted charitable deeds?
Gl^oti. Vli^^^c^ins, set down the corse; or, by Saint Paul, 

I'll make a corse of him that disobeys.
Gent.
Goou. Unmanner'd dog! stand thou, when I command: 

A^c^v^ance thy halberd higher than my breast. 
Or, by Saint Paul, I'll strike thee to my foot, 
A^nd spurn upon thee, beggar, for thy boldness.

Al^nne. What, do you tremtlle? are you all afrsiid? 
A^^^s, I blame you not;; for you are mortal. 
A^nd mortal eyes cannot endure the devil.

My lord, stand back, and let the coffin pass.

30

35

40

45

2=

21. be /Z] be't S. Walker conj.
25. Ff. Omit

ted in Qq.
26. nmde^ mad: Qg. mad, Q7.
27. 28. As...As /] Afore..TThen f 

Ff (Than F4).
28. ^or\ Qq. yousig Ff.
29. Chertsey ] Chertl^iy Q 6 Q 7.

Chersey Qj.
31. toeary] awearie Q3. a wearie 

Q 4Q5Q6-
' ihe\ Qq. this Ff.

32. wh.ilss'] while Pope.
corse] course Q4.

VOL. V.

[Bearers take up the Corpse, 
and move forward. Capell.

Enter Gloucester] Enter Glocester 
(or Gloster) Qq. Enter Richard Duke 

of Gloster Ff.
36. Villains] F2F3F4. Villaines 

Fj. Villaine Qq.
38. My lord] om. QeQyQs-
39. Unmanner'd...c<^mmand] One 

line in Qq. Two in Ff.
Unma^^^^^^'.d] Unmannerly Qg. 
stand] stand'st FjQg.

40. halberd] Capell. halb^tf: Ff.
42. [Corpse set down. Capell.

• 1 I

    
 



482 KING RICHARD III. [act i.

A^v^a^unt, thou dreadful minister of hell!
Thou hadst but power over his mortal body^, 
His soul thou canst not have; therefore, be gone. 

Glou.
Anne.

Sweet saint, for charity, be not so curst.
Foul devil, for God's sake, hence, and trouble 

us not;
Fpr thou hast made the happy earth thy hell. 
Fill'd it with cursing cries and deep exclaims. 
If thou delight to view thy heinous deeds. 
Behold this pattern of thy butcheries.
O, gentlemen, see, see! dead Henry’s wounds 
Open their congeal’d mouths and bleed afresh. 
Blush, blush, thou lump of foul deformity;
For 'tis thy presence that exhales this blood 
From cold and empty veins, where no blood dwells; 
Thy deed, inhuman and unnatural, 
Provokes this deluge most unnatural.
O God, which this blood madest, revenge his death! 
O earth, which this blood drink’st, revenge his deatli! 
Either heaven with lightning strike the murderer dead, 
Or earth, gape open wide and eat him quick.
As thou dost swallow up this good king’s blood. 
Which his hell.govern’d arm hath butchereid!

G^ou. Lady, you know no rules of charity.
Which renders good for bad, blessings for curses.

A^n^^e. Vill^a^in, thou know’st no law of God nor man: 
No beast so fierce but knows some touch of pity.

Glou,.
A nne. 0 wonderful, when devils tell the truth!
Glou.

But I know none, and therefore am no beast.

More wonderful, when angels are so angry^.

46. d^t^eadfuiy ■
48. hurt
50. I^i^ul..n^u){t C^ne inie nt 

Two in Ff, the first ending Divell. 
and] om. Pope.

59. '!^l^^t^^...dwells] T^he^^ce...wells 
Warburton conj.

60, 6t. de^i^...I'rmi^!!es] Qq. deeds 
..PToovsokes FjF^Fj. deei^s...P>^cwoke 

F4-

r-e^'enue] revenges Qj. 
Eiieher] Or Pope.
earth,] F3F4. earth QqF,Fj. 
do,^^] didst Q6Q7Q^8.

6';. h/s] this F3F4. 
r«/es] rule Q7Q^8. 
renders] render Q7Q8. 
no] Qq. nor Ff. 
truth] troth Q,.

63.
64.
65.
66.

68.
69.
70.
73.

50

53

60

Co

70

    
 



KING RICHARD IILSCENE IL]

Vouchsafe, divine perfeiflion of a woman,
Of these supposed evils, to give me leave. 
By circumstance, but to acquit myself.

A^iin^e. Vouchsafe, defused infeftion. of a man.
For these known evils, but to give me leave.
By circumstance, to curse thy cursed self. ,

Gloti. Fairer than tongue can name thee, let me have 
Some patient leisure to excuse myself.

A tine. Fouler than heart can think thee, thou canst make 
No excuse current, but to hang thyself.

G^ou. By such despair, I should accuse myself.
A^nd, by despairing, shouldst thou stand excused

For doing worthy vengirince on thyself.
Which didst unworthy slaughter upon others.

Glou. Say that I slew them not.’
A line. Why, then they are not dea<d:

But dead they are, and, devilish slave, by thee.
Glou.. 
A n ue. 
Glou. 
A nne.

Thy murderous falchion smoking in his bloo^;
The which thou once didst bend against her breast.
But that thy brothers beat aside the point. 

GIou. I was provoked by her slanderous tongue.

483

75

80

85

I did not kill your husband.
Why^, then he is alive^. 

Nay^, he is dead; and slain by Edward's hand. 
In thy foul throat thou li^^t:: Queen Margaret saw

90

95

75
76.
78.

Vonchsafey Vontsafe Q,. 
evi/j] Qq. crimes Ff. 
Vonch.sa^e\ Voei^hs^fe Q^. 

defused] Qq. defiesd FtF,,. 
diffus'd F3F4. •

79. ^or] Qq. ty Ff.
83, 84. Fouler...thysel/~] As in Qq. 

As three lines in Ff, ending thee... 
enrra^vt...th^y selfe.

84. current, but to] that •wWi be 
eurr^anti Unless thou Rowe.

shouldst] Qq. shalt Ff. 
Wh^cli\ Qq. That Ff, 
didst] diddeet Q4Qs- 
not?] Qj. not. the rest. 
Why..d^ead\ Qq. Then say

86.
88.

89.

they we^'e not slainc Ff (sla^n F3F4). 
JVhy, then] Then Seymour

lWhy...alive.} Then he lives.
conj.

91.
Seymour conj.

92. hand] Qq. hands Ff.
93. In thy...saw\ One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff.
^eniy smU’s Malone.

94. mnrdero;^is\ ninrd'ro^is Ff. 
bldndy Q.Qj. blornlly Q3Q4Qs^6. 
bloody Q.Qg.

95- didst] did Qj.
96. thy brothers] thy b^o^he^ Q3Q4 

QsQ^e- »iy br^^her Q7Q8.
9 7 • I^r^ovoked] pra^<ok'd F4.

112

    
 



484 KING RICHARD III. [ACT I.

Which laid their guilt upon my guiltless shoulders.
An^^ie. Thou wast provoked by thy bloody mind,

Which never dreamt on aught but butcheries:
Didst thou not kill this king.?

Glott. I grant ye.
A^nnii^. Dost grant me, hedg^c^l^o^g.? then, God grant me too 

Thou mayst be damned for that wicked deed! .
O, he was gentle, mild, and virtuous!

Gl^ou. The fitter for the King of heaven, that hath him. 
A^nne^. He is in heaven, where thou shalt never come.
G^u. Let him thank me, that holp to send him thither; 

For he was fitter for that place than earth.
Anne.
Glou.
Anne.
Glou.
A nne.
Glou.
An^^e.
Glou.

To leave this keen encounter of our wits, 
A^nd fall somewhat into a slower method. 
Is not the causer of the timeless deaths 
Of these Plantagenets, Henry and Edward, 
As blameful as the executioner?

Thou art the cause, and most accursed effect.

A^nd thou unf^t for any place but hell.
Y e^s, one place else, if you will hear me name it. 
Some dungeon.

Yc^ur bed-chamber.
Ill rest betide the chamber where thou liest!

So will it, madam, till I lie with y^ou.
I hope so.

I know so. But, gentle Lady A^^ne^,

100

103

no

115

120

98. ^hzchz] Qq. That Ff. 
their'\ he^ Q7Q8. 
g^tilt] guifi^f^ts-

100. Which] Qq. T^iat Ff. 
dreamt'] Qq. dream'st Ff.

101. king?] king. Q,.
y^e] Ff. yea Q,Q„. yee Qj 

Q4Q5Q6Q7Q8- y‘’ y“^ “"j-
102. D^ost...o^o] One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff.
105. Jitter] Qq. bettesr Ff. 
107. holf] help'd Pope.

^ok] QiQ,^Q^(^FI^Q^;^Q^8. ye

QsQ^Qs-
m. Some dungeon. Glou. Four] 

^ome du^^g^eon perhaps. Glou. Yo^ir 

Steevens conj. Some dungeon then. 
Glou. No, lady; your Seymour conj.

114. I know] And I know Hanmer.
115. keen] Q,F3F4. keene F?F?. 

kinde Q?. kind Q3Q4QsQ6Q^:^Q^5-
our'] yoi^^ Q;^^^8' 
somewhat ] Qq. som^tth^ig F f. 
tameless] teem-lesse Q4. 
executioner?] executioner. Q,

116.
117.
119. 

Fz-
120. 

wast F4.
az-t] Qq. waSt

cause, and...... ejfed.] cause,
and...tK ej^ei^. Hanmer. cause of 
that most curdd eJfceS. Edwards conj.

    
 



scene il] king RICHARD III.

Glc^u. Your beauty was the cause of that effect;
Your beauty, which did haunt me in my sleep 
To undertake the death of all the world, 
So I might live one hour in your sweet bosom.

An^ne. If I thought that, I tell thee, homicide,
These nails should rend that beauty from my cheeks.

G^ou. These eyes could never endure sweet beauty’s 
wre^lc;

You should not blemish it, if I stood by:
As all the world is cheered by the sun.
So I by that; it is my day, my life. 

A nti^.

485

125

Black nightyp’ershade thy day, and death thy 
life! "

Curse not thyself, fair crea^tui^^; thou art both.
I would I were, to be revenged on thee.
It is a quarrel most unnatural,

130

^35

Glou.
Anne.
Glou.

To be revenged on him that loveth you.
A^tme. It is a quarrel just and reasonable. 

To be revenged on him that slew my husband.
Glou. He that bereft thee, lady, of thy husband. 

Did it to help thee to a better husband.
A ime^.
Glou.
A
Glou.
A nne.
Glou.
Anne.

His better doth not breathe upon the earth. 
He lives that loves you better than he could. 
Name him.

Plantag^enet^.
Why, that was he. 

The selfsame name, but one of better nature. 
Where is he 1

140

144- hei] h/:. Q,.

12 2. Qq. thai Ff, shad Qq.
124. live] Ff. 132. Curse..both] One line in Qq.

on,-] that QsQfiQyQg. Two in Ff.
126. These] My quoted in Steevens’s 13s. .^on] Qf). th^c ^Ff.

reprint. 137- ^'h^] Qg.
rend] Qq. rent Ff. jZow]Qq. kill'd Ff.
wy’l th^^ q^Q/Q8. 138. f/iF^F^^Fj.

127. «<vrr] Qq. not Ff. T41. die] Ff. Go to, he Q.Q,. Go
Qq. y Fjl'j. that F3F4. too, he Q3Q4Q5Q6Q7Q8-

128. it] Ff. them Qq. yoti] Qq. th^ee Ff.
129. cheereiT] cleared QyQj. 142. Why, that] Why that Q^Q^

l.j’" dershade] ' ore-^^^ade F.F.. Ff. Whye what the rest.
dre-shade overi^hade or over-

    
 



486 KING RICHARD III.

Glou.

[ACT I.

Here. [She spittcth at hzm.] Why 
dost thou spit at me ?

Would it were mortal poison, for thy sake! 
Never came poison from so sweet a place. 
Never hung poison on a fouler toad.

143
An^ne.
Glou.
A^nue.

Out of my s^^hl:! thou dost infe^ my eyes.
Gloti. Thine eyes, sweet lady, have infedted mine. 

Would they were basilisks, to strike thee dead!
Gloti. I would they were, that I might die at on^^; 

For now they kill me with a living death.
Those eyes of thine from mine have drawn salt tears. 
Shamed their aspetft with store of childish drops: '
These eyes, which never shed remorseful tear.
No, when my father York and Edward wept. 
To hear the piteous moan that Rutland made
When black-faced Clifford shook his sword at him; 
Nor when thy warlike father, like a child, 
Told the sad story of my father's death.
And twe^^y times made pause to sob and weep.
That all the standers-by had wet their cheeks.
Like trees bedash'd with rain: in that sad time
My manly eyes did scorn an humble tear;
A^nd what these sorrows could not thence exhale.
Thy beauty hath, and made them blind with weeping.
I never sued to friend nor enei^^;
My tongue could never learn sweet smoothing words;
But, now thy beauty is proposed my fee,
My proud heart sues, and prompts my tongue to speak.

[Sh^e looks sco^i^nfully at him.

QsQ 6Q 7Q8-
156—167. These..w^eeping] Omit

ted in Qq.
157.
160.
j68.

QzQ^s^-
169.

ing the

T50

155

160

165

170

145. Glou.] Glo. Qq. Rich. F, 
F3F4. om. Fj.

[She spitteth at him.] Spits 
at him. Ff. She spittes at him. Qs.

thoii] om. QiQg.
meT] me. Qj. him? Qg. 
a place'^] place Ro we (ed. 1). 
m'-y] Qq. mine Ff.
they] thy Qg. 
kill} hils Fj.
aspeid} Qq. aspePte Ff. 
drops/] QiQ2Q3Q4Ff. drop.s.

147
149
I S3-

155- I'll- 
in Qq.

2VO,] Not Pope.
FiF2- my F3F4. 

ffre^nd] Qg. f^^uids

smootlui^ig] FfQ^;Qg. sooth
rest.

T^izordr] Qq. word Ff.
[She looks...] Ff. Omitted

    
 



KING RICHARD III.SCENE II.]

Teach not thy lips such scorn, for they were made 
For kissing, lady, not for such contempt.
If thy revengeful heart cannot forgive,
Lo, here I lend thee this sharp-pointed sword; 
Which if thou please to hide in this true bosom, 
A^nd let the soul forth that adoreth thee, 
I lay it naked to the deadly stroke.
And humbly beg the death upon my knee.

]He lays his breast open: she offers at it with his sword. 
Nay, do not pause; for I did kill King Henry, 
But 'twas thy beauty tljat provoked me.
Nay, now dispatch; 'twas I that stabb'd young Edward, 
But 'twas thy heavenly face that set me on.

■ ]Here she lets fall the sword. 
Take up the sword again, or take up me. •

Ain^e. A^i^ise, dissembler: though I wish thy death, 
I will not be the ex^^ut^i^c^n^l^.

GIoh.
A^^ne. I have already^.
Glon.

Speak it again, and, even with the word.
That hand, which, for thy love, did kill thy love, 
Shall, for thy love, kill a far truer love;
To both their deaths thou shalt be accessary^.
• A line. I would I knew thy hearts.

Then bid me kill myself, and I will do it.

Tush, that was in thy rage:

172.

was Ff. 
I ;6.

ihy] my q^7q^8.
lips..^^hiey ^(). Up...it

487

173

180

185

190

F3F4. 
>77-

this true] true this Qj.
Qcj. breast

178. 

17g-

183. [Here...] Qq. She fals 
sword. Ff

184.
186.
188.

was Ff.

QeQ/- 
i8g.
190.

the

the stt'o^^] thy swo^ti Qg. 
the] Q)]. thy Ff.
Tush, that was] Qq. That 
Tush 'twas A^non. conj.

thy rage] the rage Q3Q43ijorth]fourth F^. 

a^doreth] ado^ietfi Q^Qg. 
rzie] thy Q6Q7QSF3- 
hie^e] knees Qg.
[He lays...at it...] F„r^3F4.

He layes...at... F,.
180. ^or..H^enry\Fi. twas I that 

kildjtour husband Qq.
182. 'twt^...s..<^t^i^rd] Ff. t 'was 

I that kild king He^iry Qq.
[offers at it again. Capell.

the word] thy wo'rd KJF3F4. 
That] Qq. This Ff. 

f^or thy Zo^e] J^or my love Qg. 
th^^ .fha/^] Qq. shalt thmi Ff. 
I Z'«<au] know Q;^Q^g.

192.
193'
193—202. IwoiUtl...ri^ng'\ Steevens 

arranges as six lines of verse, ending 
Jigur'd in...man...rnord^...knmo...men 
...ring.

    
 



488 KING RICHARD III. [act I.

'Tis figured in my tongue. 
I fear me both are false.

Then never man was true.
Well, well, put up your sword.
Sa^, then, my peace is made.
That shall you know hereafter^.
But shall I live in hope.?
All men, I hope, live so.
Vouchsafe to wear this ring. 
To take is not to give.

L^ook, how this ring encompasseth thy finger.

’93

200

Glot. 
Anne. 
Glou.

■ Anne.
Glou.
Anne.
Glou.
An^ne.
Gl^ou.
A r^ne. 
Gl^ou.

Even so thy breast encloseth my poor heart; 
Wear both of them, for both of them are thine.
A^nd if thy poor devoted suppliant may 
But beg ®ie favour at thy gracious hand. 
Thou dost confirm his happiness for ever^. 

A nn^. What is it ?
Goou^. That it would please thee leave these sad designs 

To him that hath more cause to be a mourner.
And prese^^^ly repair to Crosby Place; 
Where, after I have solemnly interr'd 
At Chertse^ monastery this noble king, 
A^nd wet his grave with my repentant tears, 
I will with all expedient duty see you: 
For divers unknown reasons, I beseech you. 
Grant me this boon.

Anne. With all my heart; and much it joys me too,

205

210

215

220

ig6. never man never was
man QjQj- man Was never Steevens-

’99
200-

I..J^e^pe,
rest-

202.
Q 4Q5Q 6Q 7Q8- 
the speech to Anne.

Voui^liaife] Voutsafe Q,-
203- Anne. To takie...givel] Qq- 

Omitted in Ff.
[She puts on the ring- John

son.

shallyiu]<,^^. shall Ff.
shall I., .hope?] FJF3F4- shall 
QjFj- I shall..J^i^pe. the

Glou-] Gol- Qj- Glo- Q,Q3 
cm. Ff, continuing

204. /I^^]]2q. wy^lF,- th.^F.,B'3l^4. 
^^JC^qFi- WJ^3F3F4.
[putting it on- Capell-

wy] m] Qj^g.
W]a<l Wer] Q^Q^q^Qg. 

devoteii s^tp^^iant] Q^. stp- 
QsQjQ^QsQeQzQ^S- devoted

203.
206.
2.01. 

pliant
serva^it Ff.

209
210.
211.

212.
213-

hl's] this F3J^4.
What] WatQy. 

woi^dii] Qq. may Ff. 
th^^] Qq- yo^t Ff. 
mot^e] Qq. most Ff 
Place] Qq. IJoite Ft.

    
 



SCENE II.] KING RICHARD III. 489

Glou. 
Gent. 
Glou.

To see you are become so penitents.
Tressel and Berkeley, go along with me.

Glou. Bid me farewell.
A^nne^. ’Tis more than y^ou deserve;

But since you teach me how to flatter y^ou,
Imagine I have said farewell already.

\Exeunt Lady Anne, Tressel, and ISe^i^kee<^y. 
Sirs, take up the corse.

Tc^wards Chertsey^, noble lord ? 
No, to White-Friars; there attend my coming.

[E^x^eunt all but Gloucester.
VJzs ever woman in this humour woo'd ?
Was ever woman in this humour won ?
I 'll have her; but I will not keep her long.
What:! I, that kill'd her husband and his father- 
To take her in her heart's extremes! hate- 
With curses in her mouth, tears in her eyes- 
The bleeding witness of her hatred by;
Having God, her conscience, and these bars against me, 
A^nd I nothing to back my suit at all,
But the plain devil and dissembling looks
And yet to win her, all the world to nothing! 
Ha! .
Hath she forgot already that brave prince,

223

230

235

240

222- Tra^^l] Ff- TrtssUl Qq-
Trassel Rowe (ed- 2)-

I;^<^i^l^eli^y\ Barkley QjQjFf- 
Bartl^ey Q3Q4. Barily Q5Q6Q7Q8-

225- [Exeunt...] Exit two with 
Anne- Ff (Ex. F4)- Exit. Qq-

226- Glo- Sii^s...^^'>^:^e] Omitted in 
Ff- Take up the corse, sirs Capell-

corse] c^^irse Q6Q7Q8^•
Zord.i] lord. Q,-

iri. No,] QjQj. No: QsQ-Qs 
Qer',. NoQfQs. Adow FJF3F4.

[Exeunt...] Exeunt,
Gl- Qq- Exit Coarse. Ff-

228-

manet

woi^’i/?] woed, Qj.
229. wo«?] wonne: Qj-

IV/h^l! I, that] I that23T-
Q.Q.QsQe- Id^l^al I? that Q3Q4.

I that Fj^Fj. What I have 
Q7. }V^tat? I have Q8F3F4.

his^^ther} QiQjFf. he^ fea
ther Uie rest.

232.
2 34
235
236.

haz^e] QjFf- heate the rest- 
her] Qq. my F(.
Having] P^^th Pope
nothing] Qq. no frh^nds Ff- 
a^a/^] QiQv wziMi^Z! QalJs

Q6FfQ7Q8- with all Q^.
238. her, all...i^o n^^l^^ng!] he^' all 

...to nothing. Q1Q2Q3Q4Q5. her all 

..J^o nothing? Qs- her? All...to no
thing. Ff- her all...is nothing? Q7Q8-

239- Hal] Hah! Ff- Hah Q,- 
Hah? the rest (at end of line 238, in 

Qq)-

    
 



490 KING RICHARD III. [act i. 

Edward, her lord, whom I, some three months since, 
Stabb'd in my angry mood at Tewksbury .? 
A sweeter and a lovelier gentleman. 
Framed in the prodigality of nature, ■ 
Yc^t^ng^, valiant, wise, and, no doubt, right royal, 
The spacious world cannot again afford: 
A^nd will she yet debase her eyes on me, 
That cropp'd the golden prime of this sweet prince, 
A^nd made her widow to a woful bed .? 
On me, whose all not equals Edward's moiety? 
On me, that halt and am, unshapen thus ? 
My dukedom to a beggarly denier, 
I do mistake my person all this while: 
Upon my life, she finds, although I cannot, 
Myself to be a marvellous proper man. 
I'll be at charges for a looking-glass, 
And entertain some score or two of tailors, 
To study fashions to adorn my body: 
Since I am crept in favour with myself, 
I will maintain it with some little cost, 
But first I 'll turn yon fellow in his gra-ve; 
A^nd then return lamenting to my love, 
Shine out, fair sun, till I have bought a glass, 
That I may see my shadow as I pass,

, 245

250

255

260

denie'] tani^e Warburton

243- a lo'velier'] lovelier QyQs- 251,
valiant, wise] wise and valiant

Pope. valiant, wise, kind S. Walker 252,
conj.

royal] loyal Johnson conj.
a Q8-

246, world] wal'd F,. conj.
247, yet] QqFi- om. F,. thus 256.

F3F4. 257-
debase] abase Ff. 258,

248, the] he Qg- 260,

249. bed?^ bed, Qi^. 261,

250- moiety] t^toity Qq. moytie¥i. 263,

Qq. halts Ff. 
««jha/f>i] Qq. mishapett Ff 
tff a] to be a QsQgQ?. to bee

chargees] charge Qg. 
some score] Qq. a score Ff 
adorn] adore QjQ4Q5Q6- 
some] Q,Q,,Ff. a the rest. 
yon]^}o^u_^i(l(,- 
b^^glhr] brought Qg.

    
 



SCENE III.] KING RICHARD III. 491

Scene III. The palace.

Enter Qu^EEN Elizabeth, Lord Rivers, and Lord Grey.

Have patience, madam: there's no doubt his 
majesty

Will soon recover his accustom'd health.
Gt^ey. In that you brook it ill, it makes him wor^e: : 

Therefore, for God's sake, entertain good comfort, 
A^nd cheer his grace with quick and merr^ words.

Q^. Eliz. If he were dead, what would betide of me ? 
No other harm but loss of such a lord.

Q. The loss of such a lord includes all harm.
Grey. The heavens have bless'd you with a goodly son. 

To be your comforter when he is gone.
Q. Eliz. Oh, he is young, and his minorii^^y

Is put unto the trust of Richard Gloucester,
A man that loves not me, nor none of you.

R-^v. Is it concluded he shall be proteiftor?
Q^. Eliz. It is 'determined, not concluded yet:

But so it must be, if the king miscarry.

5

10

IS

E^i^t^ter Buckingham and Derby.

Grey. Here come the lords of Buckingham and Derby.
Bu^ck. Good time of day unto your royal grace!
Der. God make your majesty joyful as you have been!

The palace.] Theobald. F2F3. harms F4.
Enter Queen Elizabeth...] Enter 11. ^h] Qq. Ah Ff.

the Queene Motheir... Ff. Enter 14. tmto] hi Theo-
Queene, Lord Rivers, and Gray. Qq bald. unde^ Anon. conj.
(and om. Richard] FfQ^g. Rich, the

3. brook] boroke Qj. rest.
it ill, it] it, ill it Qj. 14. ds it] It is QeQrQs-

5. with] or^i. Q,. 16. Derby.] Ff. Darby. Qq. Stan-
wordf] Qq. eyes Ff. ley. Theobald (and passim). See note

6. TJ^.^re] Repeated in F,. (111).
of] Qq. on Ff. ii. come the lords] comes

7. Riv.] Ri. Qq. Gray. Ff. the lords Q3Q4QsQ6Q7Qs- ooine:f the
8. hirnt'\ hirtne Qq. hirmos F, lord Ff. ■

    
 



492 KING RICHARD III. [act I;

The Countess Richmond, good my Lord of 
Derby,

To your good prayers will scarcely say amen.
Derby, notwithstanding she’s your wife.

And loves not me, be you, good lord, assured 
I hate not you for her proud arrogance.

Der. I do beseech you, either not believe
The envious slanders of her false accuser:;; 
Or, if she be accused in true report,
Bear with her weakness, which, I think, proceeds 
From wayward sickness, and no grounded malice. ,

Ri). Saw you the king to-day, my Lord of Derby ?
Der. But now the Duke of Buckingham and I 

Are come from visiting his majesty.
Q^. Eliz. What likelihood of his amendment, lords ?
Bu^ck. Madam, good hope; his grace speaks cheerfully.
Q. Eliz. God grant him health! Did you confer with 

him ?
^uck. Madam, we did: he desires to make atonement 

Betwixt the Duke of Gloucester and your brothers, 
A^nd betwixt them and my lord chamberlain; 
A^nd sent to warn them to his royal presence.

Q. Eliz. Would all were well! but that will never be: 
I fear our happiness is at the highest.

20

25

30

35

40

E^t^t^l^er Gloucester, Hastings, and Dorset.

Gl^ou^. They do me wrong, and I will not endure it:

21. p^T^a^yers}prayer Ff. 
scarcely} scarce Q/Qg-

24. at^ogance} Q,C^2Ff. 
gancie or arrogancy the rest.

25. do beseech} QjQzFf- 
tlie rest.

26. f^^lse accusers} 
cu^sers the rest.

27. in true} Qq. on true Ff.

arro-

beseech

30. Rlv.] Q,,. Ry. Q,. Ri- QsQi-t 

QsQsQiQs- Q“- Ff. .
of} om. QgQrO^s-

32. Are co/m] Ff. Came Q<1-

35. JWhat} With QiQa’

34, speaks} speakcth Qj.
36. Madam, we did} Madame we 

did (^q. IMffdam FjFjFj. I, Ma
dam, F4. Ay, madam Capell. 
did, madam Anon. conj.

desires} seeks Pope. 
to make} make Q4.

31, 38- Bet^mj^t...b^lt^ixii(^q. Be
tweene. .betweene Ff.

39. to warti} lo warne Q4.
to his} ot his Qg. of his QyQg. 
highest} Qq. height Ff. 

Enter.......] E^r^l^e^r ;
Hastings, and Dorset, with him.

41-

    
 



SCENE III.] KING RICHARD III. ■ -

Who are they that complain unto the king,
That I, forsooth, am stern and love them not?
By holy Paul, they love his grace but lightly
That fill his ears with such dissentious'r^umour^s.
Because I cannot flatter and speak fair, 
Smile in men's faces, smooth, deceive and cog,

. Duck with French nods and apish courtesy,
I must be held a f^nc^orous enemy.
Cannot a plain man live and think no harm.
But thus his simple truth must be abused
By silken, sly, insinuating Jacks .?

R^i^v. To whom in"hll this presence speaks your grace ?
Glou. To thee, that hast nor honesty nor grace.

When have I injured thee .? when done thee wrong ? 
Or thee .? or thee .? or any of your faftion ?
A plague upon you all! His ro^yal person—
Whom God preserve better than you would wish !— 
Cannot be quiet scarce a breathing-while,
But you must trouble him with lewd complaints.

Q. Eliz. Brother of Gloucester, you mi:stake the matter. 
The king, of his own royal disposition.
And not provoked by any suitor els^;
A^iming, belike, at your interior hatred, 
Which in your outward a6;ions shows itself 
A^g^a^inst my kindred, brothers, and myself.

493

45

50

55

6o

65

Capell. Enter Glocestcv. Qq. Enter 
Richard. Ff. Enter Gloucester and 
Hastings. Hanmer.

43. are th^ tha^t co>nplaiti\ Q3.

54. Riv.] Ri. Qq. Grey. F,F,. 
Gray. F3F4.

^ohom] hom^^ QeQ?* loho F,. 
aZ/] om. QgQ^T^Q^s-

Q2Q3Q4Qs- d^iU^raini. 
bir^llins'] btr^^her Pope.

are thry that c<»m^l(^^nes Q,QaQsQ4Qs 55. has^ n^^] ha^^ no^ ^4. hath

Q6Q7' is it that comj^laines Ff. no QrQ^(^-
43, 44. kitntg.-nntO Ff. king.,... 57. ^i^flion?\Io!lwn: Q,.

not: Q j. ki^tg?..,not: the rest. 58. p^erson] Qq. gmi^e'Fi.

44. and] om. QgQ7Q>8- 59- woidii] can QyQg.

45- hol)i\ wholy Qg. 63. o^l Qq- Rf-
46. dissentious] discc^ttions Qj. 64- p^i^ovoked] p^i^o^oke Qg.

47- speak] speake Q^t]. looH^eTi^. 66. Which..a^ili^ons] Qq. That...
48. s^^/oo^h] sooth Theobald conj. action Ff.

St- his simple] in simple QsQ/Q^i^- 6l. kindred] Q,Q^gQrQj^. kinred
in simpla Qg.

5 3- By] Qq. With Ff.

    
 



494 KING RICHARD III. [act i.

Makes him to senci; that thereby he may gather 
The ground of y^our ill-will, and so remove it.

Gl^oti. I cannot tell; the world is grown so bad, 
That wrens make pre;y where eagles dare not perch: 
Since every Jack became a gentleman. 
There's man^y a gentle person made a Jack.

Q. Eliz. Come, come, we know your meaning, brother , 
Glou^i^i^l^c^r; •

You envy my advancement and my friends': 
God grant we never may have need of you!

Glou. Meantime, God grants that we have need of you: 
Our brother is imprison'd by your means, 
Myself disgraced, and the nobility 
Held in contempt; whilst many fair promotions 
Are daily given to ennoble those
That scarce, some two days since, were worth a noble.

Q. Eliz. By Him that raised me to this careful height 
From that contented hap which I enj^^'d,
I never did incense his majesty
Ag^a^inst the Duke of Cliiie^iiee, but have been 
An earnest advocate to plead for him.
My lord, you do me shameful injury. 
Falsely to draw me in these vile suspedls.

Glou. You may deny that you were not the cause 
Of my L^ord Hastings' late imprisonment.

7®

75

8o

85

90

68, 69. Makes...... >if.] Sl^r^r^v^r^r^s.
Makes.......T^e^move it.
Q5. Makes.......grounds.......io r^emove
ii. Qg. Makes him io send, ihai he 
may learne ihe grot^md. Ff (omitting 
of... ii.Makes...whereby wee.. .ground 
...to remove ii. Q/Qs- Makes him io 
send, ihai he may learn ihe grrnutd Of 
your ill will, and ihereby io remove il. 
Pope. Ilaih se^iiy^or you, ihai he may 
learn ihe ground Ok your ill will, and 
ihet^eby may remove ii. Hanmer. Haih 
seni for you; ihai ihe^-eby he may 
gaiher The^otmd yo^ur ill will, and 
so 1-emove ii. Capcll.

71.

Q6' way Q^Qs-
7.5. my advanee^ienty Q,Ff. mine 

advancemeni the rest.
ffi^ind^s'y Knight, y^r^^nds Qq 

Ff.
77- ^>^a^r^l^s\ QjQ^^Ff. grani the 

rest.
we] Qq. /Ff.

80. whilst many fair] Qq. while 
greai Ff. while many fair Pope.

89. in...susjiedls] in, such vile s^ss- 
Q7Q8.

vile] wild Pope.
90. deny ihai you were noi] deny 

ioo ihaiyou were Capcll.
cause] Qq. meane Ff.

    
 



SCENE III.] KING RICHARD III ■

Ri^v. She may, my lord, for—
Glou. She may. Lord Rivers ! why, who knows not so?

She may do more, sir, than denying tha'^:
She may help you to many fair preferm^nl^s;
A^nd then deny her aiding hand therein,
A^nd lay those honours on your high deserts.
What may she not ? She may, yea, marry, may she,— 

Ri^v. What, marry, may she .?
Glatt. What, marry, may she ! marry with a king,

A bachelor, a handsome stripling too: :
I wis your grandam had a worser match. ,

Q. Eliz: My Lor^c^*®' Gloucester, I have too long borne 
Your blunt upbraidings and your bitter scoffs: 
By heaven, I will acquaint his majes^^ 
With those gross taunts I often have endured.
I had rather be a country servant-maid 
Than a great queen, with this condition.
To be thus taunted, scorn'd, and baited at:

495

95

I0O

IOO

Enter Queen Margaret, bt^JLind. ■

Small joy have I in being England's queen.
Q. Mar. And lessen'd be that small, God, I beseech thee! 

Thy honour, state and seat is due to me.
Gl^ou. What! threat you me with telling of the king s’ 

Tell him, and spare no: look, what I have said 
I will avouch in presence of the king:

I XO

IT;,

92
95.
97.
95.

lort^,for—] Ff. /arn'. Qq. 
/a/r] om. Q7Q8.

Qq. desier Ff. 
WhiOi way] IV/iat my Q5. 

not, QiQj FjFj. 

yon] Qq. /Ff. ay R^^we. 
she,—] she— Pope, she, Fj. 

she. the rest.
99. she?] she. Qj.
lor. a handsome] Qq. and e 

han^dsome Ff.
102. a worse,r] wor^^/^r Q5.
106. Qq. 0/Ff.

1 often] Qq. that oft I Ff. 
loS. ^reat] om. Q7Q8.

109. thus...... at] Qq. s^o baited,
scoirn'd, and stormed at Ff.

Enter.,.behind.] Enter...at a 
distance. Capell. Enter Qu. Mar
garet. Qq. Enter old Queene Mar
garet. Ff (af^er line n^).

111. Scene iv. Pope. 
thee] Qq. him. Ff.

113. tdling of] te//ing, or Qj. 
tel/ing QeQyQs-

1x4. Zr/Z....raz'd] Omitted in Ff. 
have] om. Q3Q4Q5Q5Q7C^8.

115. rtwzv^Zz] <i]q (nzzofUz CJgQzQr^. 
azo^u^idt Ff

    
 



4 9 6 KING RICHARD III. [act i.

I dare adventure to be sent to the Tow^ei^.
'Tis time to speak ; my pains are quite forgot.

Q. Mar. Out, devil ! I remember them too well: 
Thou slowest my husband Henry in the Tower, 

,A^nd Edward, my poor son, at Tewksbury,

Glozi. Ere you were queen, yea, or your husband king, 
I was a pack-horse in his great affairs ;
A weeder out of his proud adversar^ies,

A liberal rewarder of his friends :
To royalise his blood I spilt mine own.

Q. Mar. Yea, and much better blood than his or thine.

Glou. In all which time you and your husband Grey 
Were faftious for the house of Lancaster;

A^nd, Rivers, so were you. Was not your husband 

In Margaret’s battle at Saint A^lban’s slain s’

Let me put in your minds, if you forget. 
What you have been ere now, and what you are ;

WitJial, what I have been, and what I am.

Q. Mar. A murderous villain, and so still thou art.
Glou. Poor Clarence did forsake his father, Warwick;

Yea, and forswore-himself,—which Jesu pardon!—

Q. Mar. Which God revenge!

Glou. To fight on Edward’s party for the crown;
A^nd for his meed, poor lord, he is mew’d up,

I would to God my heart were flint, like Edward’s; 
Or Edward’s soft and pitiful, like mine :
I am too childish-foolish for this world.

120

’25

130

133

140

II6. I dai^^... Tower\ Omitted in yea, or] yea Q,. J, or Ff

Qq. ay, or Rowe.
to be\ be Steevens conj. 125. s/z'/t] Qq. spent Ff.

117. 'Ti^...forgot] One line in 126. Yea..<^hz«e] One line in Qq.
Qq. Two in Ff. Two in Ff.

118. Out...wdl] One line in Qq. 126,136. Fra] Qq. /Ff .^jyRowe.
Two in Ff. 129. you. Was] you, was Q,.

Out,] JVO, Warburton. 131. minds] minde Q5. mind Qg
re^ne^nber] Qq. do remember F f Q/Qs-

than] thee Warburton. ifyozu] Ff if yo^srs Qiq.
Ito. rle^^i^esf] Qq. killd'stY 132. ere now] Qq. ere this Ff

kHd'st F4. 142. childish-foolish] Theobald.

’21. Ere...king] One line in Qq. childish, foolish QjQj. childish^^i^olish

Ttt’o in Ff. the rest.

    
 



KING RICHARD III.SCENE HI.]

Q. Mar. Hie thee to hell for'shame, and leave the world, 
Thou cacodemon! there thy kingdom is.

Ri^v. My Lord of Gloucester, in those busy days 
Which here you urge to prove us enemies. 

We follow'd thert our lord, our lawful king: 
So should we you, if you should be our king^.

Glou. If I should be! I had rather be a pedlar: 
Far be it from my heart, the thought of it!

Q. Elis. As little joy, my lord, as you suppose 
You should enjoy, were you this country's king. 

As little joy may you suppose in me. 
That I enjoy, being thS’queen thereof.

Q. Mar. A little joy enjoys the queen theri^c^f; 
For I am she, and altogether jo^I^e^s^s.

I can no longer hold me patient. ]A^d^v^a^^i^ci^n^g;.
Hear me, you wrangling pirates, that fall out 
In sharing that which you have pill'd from me!
Which of you trembles not that looks on mf.? 
If not, that, I being queen, you bow like subjeefls, 
Y et that, by you deposed, you quake like rebei^js 

O gentle villain, do not turn awa;y!

Glou. Foul wrinkled witch, what makest thou in my sig^htt^?

Q. Mar. But repetition of what thou hast marr'd; 
That will I make before I let thee go.

497

145

150

155

160

165

143- 
F3F4-

Ili/iQq. High F.F,,.

J47-

the] Qq. this Ff 
_folom'd}fUmto Qq.
^a^svful'} Q<]. sovee^t^iigieTFi. 
if you should} Qq^jF^. if148.

y^^- wt^idli FgF'j.
149. If I should} If shoidli Qg.
150. of ft} iQq. thereef Ff
.Si. Q. Eliz.] Qu. Q,Q,Ff Q. 

M. QsQ^. Q>>- Nar. Qj. Qu. Mar. 
QeQ?- Q- Qs-

153. may y^ou} Qq. you may Ff
iSS. Q. Mar.] om. QjfJg.

A little} QqFlf As liUleFIycI 
(Heath conj.). And littli Grant 'White. 
Ah, little Anon, coiij.

VOL. V.

157. [Advancing.] Capell. Com
ing for^ward. They all start. Collier 
(Collier MS.).

159. In sharistg} QiFf. In shar
ing out Q-D3Q4Q5Q6- shaking ^ut 

Q zQs-

i6o.

161.
163.

you} yon F^. 
off F..

trembles} tremble Qg. 
/oofs] looke QSQ6Q7Q8. 
bez>/f} Qq. am Ff 
by you] byott Q3. by on ^^4. 
deposeid] dispose QsQs- 
reb^^s] reabels Q;. Re^^ls F,. 
0 g^cntle] Ah gentle Ff 0i63-

gentile (^3, /y>z^f«//s Wai^burton. Ah, 
gently, Jackson conj.

KK

    
 



4981 RICHARD III. [acti.

Glou. Wert thou not t^J^r^ished on pain of death .?
Q. Mar. I wa^; but I do find more pain in banishment 

Than death can yield me here by my abode.
A husband and a son thou owest to me; 
A^nd thou a kingdom; all of you allegianCe: 
The sorrow that I have, by right is ^ours, 
A^nd all the pleasures you usurp are mine.

Glou. The curse my noble father laid on thee. 
When thou didst crown his warlike brows with paper 
And with thy scorns drew'st rivers from his eyes. 
A^nd then, to dry them, gavest the duke a clout 
Steep'd in the faultless blood of pretty Rutland,— 
His curses, then from bitterness of soul 
Denounced against thee, are all fall'n upon thee; 
A^nd God, not we, hath plagued thy bloody deed.

Q. Eliz. So just is God, to right the innocent. 
Hast. O, 'twas the foulest deed to slay that babe. 

And the most merciless that e'er was heard of!
Ri^v. Ty^rants themselves wept when it was reported. 
Dor.
Buck.
Q. Mar. What . ! were you snarling all before I came. 

Ready to catch each other by the throat. 
And turn y^ou all your hatred now on me 
Did Y ork's dread curse prevail so much with heaven 
That Henry's death, my lovely Edward's death. 
Their kingdom's loss, my woful bani-shment.

No man but prophesied revenge for it. 
Northumberland, then present, wept to see it.

j67--169. Glou. Wert tho)t...... 180. all] QiQjFj. The rest

aboc^i^.’'! Omitted in Qq. omit, now Rowe.
169. OT^l F,. om. FJF3F4. 181. hath] have F3F4. has Pope.
170. ow^t tel owest unto Q6Q7Q8• plag^iei] p/h^r^g^de (/^f- pia^g^/de
172. The sorrow] Qq. This sor- QsQsO^bQ?!

row Ff. 182. Q. Eliz.] Qu. QqFf. Q. M.-ir.

' 73- p/h^as^/^r^es] pleasure Q;. Rowe.
“''d QiQjFf^. is the rest. 184. der] ere FjF,. i're F3F4.

176. scorns] K.,. scoot^is everlQ'.

Qq. iqo. all..mow] Qj^l. n<r^r...^ll

drew st] drew Qg- Q2Q3Q4Q5Q6- 1^u^^^,..nrlr QzQs-

i78.
fri^m] ^/^ow Q(,.
fut/lieess^o^^- The rest 193.

on] Q7.
lest Q7Q^i.

170

1/5

i8o

185

190

    
 



SCENE III.] KING RICHARD IH 

Could all but answer for that peevish brait? 
Can curses pierce the clouds and enter heaven ? 
Why^, then, give way, dull clouds, to my quick curs^^l 
If not by war, by surfeit die your king, 
As ours by murder, to make him a king! 
Edward thy son, which now is Prince of Wales, 
For Edward my son, which was Prince of Wales, 
Die in his youth by like untimely violence! 
Thyself a queen, for me that was a queen, 
Outlive thy glory, like m? wretched self! 
Long mayst thou live to wail thy children’s loss; 
A^nd see another, as I see thee now, 
Deck’d in thy rights, as thou art stall’d in mi^^! 
Long die thy happy days before thy dea'th; 
A^nd, after many lengthen’d hours of grief, 
Die neither mother, wife, nor England’s queen! 
Rivers and Dorset, you were standers by, 
A^nd so wast thou, Lord Hastings, when son 
Was stabb’d with bloody daggers; God, I pray him, 
That none of you ma;y live your natural age, 
But by some unlook’d accident cut off!

Glou. Have done thy charm, thou hateful wither’d 
haig! 215

Q. Mar. A^nd leave out the^f,? stay, dog, for thou shalt 
hear me,

If heaven have any grievous plague in store 
Ex^^eeding those that I can wish upon thee, 
O, let them keep it till thy sins be ripe, 
And then hurl down their indignation

499

195

200

205

210

220

K K 2

194, Co^tilil'] Qq, S/ioiiliiYi. 
not Mason conj,

206, rights} QjFf ^Zor/fthe rest, 
rites Anon, conj,

197, m Qq, Tho^tgh Ff, 208, Ingt^h^ett^tT} eeigtth'ucd Ff

198, ours] our QsQsQg, out Q4, lengthened Qq,

199, thy\ my Q7Q^8t 211, w^.^z]]^^<^.,FfQg. was the test,
whk^h] Qq. that Ff. soti] sorn^ne Qy,

200, my] Qq. u^ir Ff 213, you)-] Qq, his Ff
which] Qq. that Ff 214, But...off'\ By some unlook'd
was] was a Q7, was the Qg, accident all cut

201, DtelDieiC^Ig. unlooh'd] un-look'd-for F3F4.
vioemtc^ vi^olences Qa^;?- 216, thee? stay] the. stay Q jQj,

204, A,//] Qq, death Ff 21 y, heaze^,i] heavens Rowe,
205, /«<■<■] thee thee Fj, •

    
 



KING Richard' ih. EA€T I.

225

^3®

235

500

©e thee, the tn^ul^Jer of the poor world's peace! 
The worm of conscience still begnaw thy soul! 
Thy friends susp<^<^ for traitors while thou Kvest, 

And take deep traitors for thy dearest fri^n<^!5! ■
No sleep close up that deadly eye. of th^ine, ;
Unless it he whilst some tormenting dream 

A^lf^rights thee with a hell of ugly devils! .

Thoa elvish-mark'd, abortive, rooting hog! 
Thou that wast seal'd in thy na^ivVity "
The ■ slave of nature and the son ©f hell! 
Thou 'slander of thy mother's heavy womb! 
Thou loathed issue of thy father's loin^! 

Thou rag of honour f thou detested-^
G^^l^ott^. Margaret.
Q. Mar. Richard!
Glott. Ma!
Q. Mar. I call thee not^.

Glou. I cry thee mercy then, for I had thought 
That thou hadst call'd me all these bitter names. .

Q. Mar. Why, so I did; but look'd for no reply.
O, let me malce the period to r^^ curs^! 

Glou. 'Tis done by me, and ends in ‘ Marj^i^^i^^l^.' 
Q. Mlik. Thus have you breathed your curse ngainst 

yourself. 240

Q. Mar. Poor painted queen, vain flourish of my fortune!
Why strew'st thou sugar on that bottled spider,

ihi trouble!'] thou tronbler
Rowe.

424. ^or thy\forth, Q4.
443. that deadly eye] the deai^diy eyes

4'^d. toluk^t] QdQjQz. ■ •^hUte^i: Q,
QaQsQ-tQs* te/zz7<eFf.

447. ugly] ^^u^l}yF.d,,.
44S. elvish-^tu^r^l^td] elvish’^iuarhi 

Rope. elvish markt Qq. elvish 
nii^1^lid FxFj. elvish, ma‘̂ -te'd F3F.j.

230. slave] shame A^non. apud 
Th^c^^ljald conji stain Collier MS.

sou] F3F4. sonile the rest. •
seorite Collier MS.

431. mollu^r'^.heavyy]- Qq. ' heavie 
mothers Ff. molhe|ls Johnson.

*33- wrack Wj^t^t^urton-. 
detesicd—FiFsF^. detested, 

&‘e. Qq. detested. Fj.
234. Nat] F4. Na. the fest.

thee] tkee<i:^^.
43i5- .../he/zJF/. Then Iene

' thee mereie Qq {/ om. Q^.
had thanyi^t] Qq. did think FF. 

436. That thou had^t] Q^Ff. Thou 
hadsit QjQ-iOliQQzQc- 7'hou hast Q; 

Qb-
43‘i-
439. iw] by QeQzQ^g-
440.

to Gloucester ip QyQJs- 
444. bottleid spider] bloated spider 

Grey conj. bottle-spider Collier MS.

looie QeQrO^S-

Thut—ymu^r^f.'^ Continued

    
 



SCENE III.] KJ^NG RICHARD ‘ H^.

Whose deadly web ensnareth thee about ? .
Fool, fool! thou whet'st a knife to kill thyself.
The time will come that thou shalt wish for me 
To help thee curse that poisonous bunch-back'd toad.

Hast. False-boding woman, end thy frantic curse. 
Lest to thy harm thou move our patience.

Q.. Mar. Foul shame upon you! you have all moved mine. 
R^i^v^. Were y^ou well served, you would be taught your 

duty. • ■
Q. Mar. To serve me well, you all should do me duty. 

Teach me to be your queen, and you my subjefts: 
O, serve me well, and teach yourselves that dut;y!

Dor. Dispute not with her; she is lunatic.
Q,.,Mar. Peace, master marquess, you are malapert: 

Your fire-new stamp of honour is scarce current.
O, that your young nobility could judge 
What 'twere to lose it, and be miserable!
They that stand high have many blasts to shake them; 
A^n^ if they fall, they dash themselves to pieces.

Glou^. Good counsel, marry: learn it, learn it, marquess. 
D^or^.
Glott.

Our aery buildeth in the cedar's top.
A^nd dallies with the wind and scorns the sun.

Q. Mar. A^nd turns the sun to shade; alas! alas! 
Witness’my son, now in the shade of death;
Whose bright out-shining beams thy cloudy wrath 
Hath in eternal darkness folded up.
Your aery buildeth in our aery's nest. .

257. O, that...could] Ofthat...can 
Long MS.

cot^^d] QqFj. can F,,F3F4. 
many] mighty Qg.
blasts] blast Q^. 
themselves] them QyQg. 
toucheth] Qq. to^iches Ff. 
Few,] Qq. I, Ff Ay, Rowe. 
high,] Qq. high: Ff

sunne
aery buildeth...... n^est] a^/^^

It toucheth y^ou, my lord, as much as me. 
Yea, and much more: but I was born so high,

501

245

250

255

26o

245. time.-.thaty Q,. day...that 
Ff. time..w!h^en the rei^lt

246. thafl Qq. this'll.
/^<?^w«^»««]]^IFf- poisoii^edih^i. rest.

2,47. Fal^^e-boc^ingl False loading 
^iQaQ3Q.4Q.sQ.fl^-!F4. False boding 

I^al^se bot^^ing Qj. False boast-

all] oil Q5. 
a//] om. Q7Q8-

F F . 

Qs- 

249
251
252. yon Q,.
^53. O. Qj^C^J^-

259-

260.
262.
263.

2(>';-
2•i°- . ,

building in our airey nest Becket conj.

265

270

    
 



KING RICHARD III.502

O God, that seest it, do not suffer it; 
As it was won with blood, lost be it sol

Buck. Have done! for shame, if not for charity.
Q. Mar. Urge neither charity nor shame to me: 

Unchari^^bl;y with me have you dealt, 
A^nd shamefu^!ly by you my hopes are butcher'd. 
My charity is outrage, life my sham(e; 
A^nd in that shame still live my sorrow's ragie!

Buck. Have done, have done.
Q.Mar. O princely Buckingham, I'll kiss thy hand, 

In sign of league and ami^y with thee: 
Now fair befal thee and thy noble house! 
Thy garments are not spotted with our blood. 
Nor thou within the compass of my curse. *

Buck. Nor no one here; for curses never pass . 
The lips of those that breathe them in the air.

Q.. Mar. I 'll not believe but they ascend the sky. 
A^nd there awake God's gentle-sleeping peace. ,1^
O Buckingham, take heed of yonder dog!
Look, when he fawns, he bites; and when he bites, 
His venom tooth will rankle to the death:
Have not to do with him, beware of him; 
Sin, death, and hell have set their marks on him, 
A^nd all their ministers attend on him.

Glou. What doth she say, my Lord of Buck:ing^l^j^m ?

272. nas] Qq. is Ff.
lost be it so.!] so be if lost.

[ACT I.

275

280

285

290

295
noble] Ff. p^rincely Qq. 
no one] stone Q7C!8- 

those] of them Q6Q7Q^8-
I’ll not believe] Qq. / nill

Pope.
273. Have...charity.] S. Walker 

doubts whether this speech be Buck
ingham’s.

Have done] Qq. Peace, peace
Fi.

•276. by you my hopes] Qq. smy 
hopes {by yoii) Ff.

278. that shame] Ff my shame 
Qq.

still] shall Q6Q7Q^8-
2'79. Have done, have dotn^.’’] Ff 

Have done. Qq.
280. Pil] Ht ^3^4-

Jnui^Kia.. ZC^;^pell.

282.
285.
286.
287.

not think Ff.
288. gentle-sleninS ] Theobald. 

gentle sleeping QqFf
289. take heed] Ff bewc^tee Qq.
291. venom] Ff venome Qq. ve- 

nom’id Capell conj.
rankle] rackle Q,.
to the dearth] Ff. thee to death 

Qq-
292. 

conj.

*93. 
him Pope.

Have not] Have T^nc^n.

vm^irks on him] nu^irks upon

t

    
 



SCENE HI.] KING RICHARD III. 503

Buck, Nothing that I respeft, my gracious lord.
Q.M^r. What, dost thou scorn me for my gentle counsel ? 

A^nd soothe the devil that I warn thee from ?
O, but remember this another day, 
When he shall split thy ve^ heart with sorrow, 
A^nd say poor Margaret was a prophetess. 
Live each of you the subj<^<fts to his hate. 
A^nd he to yours, and all of you to God's!

Hast.
Riv.
Glo^t. , , .

She hath had too muci^ wronjg; and I repent 
My part thereof that I have done to her.

Q^. I never did her any, to my knowledge.
G^ou, But you have all the vantage of her wrong. 

I was too hot to do somebody good. 
That is too cold ii\ thinking of it now. 
Marry, as for Clarence, he is well rep^iii; 
He is frank'd up to fatting for his pains: 
God pardon them that are the cause of it!

R^i^v. A virtuous and a Christian-like conclusion. 
To pray for them that have done scathe to us.

Glou^. So do I ever: [A^i'£^e] being well advised: 
For had I cursed now, I had cursed myself.

My hair doth stand on end to hear her curses. 
A^nd so doth mine: I muse why she's at liberty.
I cannot blame her: by God's hol;y mother,

197. One line in Qq. Two lines, 
the first endinjg me, in Ff.

398. soothe] soo^hd Qg. smooth
Anon. conj.

30t. say poor Margaret Qq. 
say (poore Margaret) loas Ff.

302. subjects to] Ff. suhieCls of

QiQaQsQ-iQsQe^ QrQs-
suhje^ to Pope.

303. yours] Ff. yoiur Q,Qj. you 
the rest. .

Hast.
F 3F 4.

310.

300

QeQzQ^s- Mar. F,F,. Der. 
Dors. Rowe.

^«t] Qq. Fet Ff.
her wro^ns] Ff. this

Zo/] hoat holte Qs.
of it] one it Q7. on it Qg. 
(^] om. Pope.
of it] Qq. therecf Ff. 
a«(/ a] and QyQ^g.

395

31 o

315

G^^'s^ God Qg.
Hast.] Qq. Bue. Ff. 
on end'] an

CirfFfQ^j^Q^g.
305. muse’wl^y\ Iii. 7w«'it’*'Qq.
308. to her] Ff. om. Qq.
309. Q. Eliz.] Qu. QiQ^Q^Q^Qs-

304-

Qq.
3
3 «z-
313-
3*5-
316.
318, 319. So...Myseijf.] Marked as 

‘ Aside' by Rowe.
318. [Aside] he/'ng] Edd. (S.Walker 

conj.). her'ns QqFf.
319. 7h^»-..] Qq. Speakes to him

selfe. For... Ff.
cursed ncrv, /] curst now, I 

Q4Ff. curst, iioio I the rest.

    
 



504 KING RICHARD III. [act i.

Cat^esby.

Cates. Madam, his majesty doth call for you;
A^nd for your grace; and you, my noble lords.

Q. Eliz. Catesby, we come. L^ords, will y^ou go with us? 
Riv.

320

Madam, we will attend your grace.
[Ex^eunt all but Glovcesier. 

G^ou. I do the wrong, and first begin to brawl.
The secret mischiefs that I set abroach
I lay unto the grievous charge of others. 
Clar^ence, whom I, indeed, have laid in darkness, 
I do beweep to many simple gull^;
Namely, to Hastings, Derby, Buckingham; , 
A^nd say it is the queen and her allies ' 
That stir the king against the duke my brother. 
Now, they believe it; and withal whet me 
To be revenged on Riv^ers, Vaug^hah, Grey: 
But then I siigh; and, with a piece of Scripture, 
Tell them that God bids us do good for evil: 
A^nd thus I clothe my naked villany 
With old odd ends stolen out of holy writ:;
And seem a saint, when most I play the devil.

323

330

335

Enter Catesby.] Ff. Omitted in Qq.
321. And......nolle l<^)d^s.]

And..n^i:^ble Lo: QjQ^^. Andj^ryour 
noble Grace: and you my noble Lord. 
Q3Q4Q5Q^6l And j^or your Grace, 
and y^o^trs my gracious Lord. Ff. 
(y^ours, F4)- And for your noble 

gr^ace andyou my Lord. QyQg (gt'ace, 
Qa). And ,^or your grace, and you, 
my noble lord. Pope.

322. we Qq. Ict^iM...
me? Ff. See note (iv).

323. Madam, we will attutd'] Qq. 
Wi wa:it upon Ff.

[Exeunt;. „] Ff. Exeunt man. 
Ri. QjQj. Exeunt, ma. Glo. the 
rest (substantially).

324. ihewrong]ihllwroll|;Q^<^^Jll,(, 
Q 7Q8F 3F 4-

betgi^n] Ff. bega-n Qq.
to brawl] the brawl Anon. conj.

325. mischiej^s] mischiefe Q3Q4 
QsQeQrQs-

326. grievous] greevious Q7. gr^e- 
Qg.

3'2^. who^^^ who F,. 
laz^] Qq Qg). cia^i. Ff.

329. //i^^^^tgs, Derby] Qq. Derby., 
J/a^fitu^sYi. Stanley, //asiings Theo
bald.

330. say ii at] QjQjQsQ^QsQdQ?- 
say it was Qg. tell them 'Us Ff.

331.
332.

333-

334
335
337-

stir] strires Qg.
it] Ff. me Qq. 
wlut] wet Qy. wish Qg. 
oit] one Qy.
Vaughan Qq. D^orsei Ff. 
/ sigh] sigh QaQsQgQrQljj. 
do] to do Qs. h doe QsQyQ^s- 
t^i^ii odd] Qq. odde old Ff. 
out] Qq. j^orth Ff.

338. saini] S. Qy.

    
 



SCENE III.] KING RICHARD III. 505

Enter two Murderers. 4

But, soft! here come my exec^uf^ioners. 
How now, my hardly stout resolved mates! 
A^re you now going to dispatch this deed ?

Fi^rst Mtu^t^d^. We are, my lord; and come to have the 
warrant.

That we may be admitted where he is.
. Gl^ou. Well thought upon; I have it here about me.

[Gives the warrant. 
When you have done, repair to Crosb^y Place. 
But, sirs, be sudden in the execut^ion. 
Withal obdurate, do not hear him pleatd; 
For Clarence is well-spoken, and perhaps 
May move your hearts to pity, if you mark him.

First Murd. Tush!
Fear not, my lord, we will not stand to prate; 
Ta^lk^ers are no good doers: be assured 
We come to use our hands and not our tongues.

Gl^ou. Your eyes drop millstones, when fools' 
drop tears.

I like y^ou, lads: about your business straight. 
Go, go, dispatch.

First Murd. We will, noble lord.

eyes

\_Ex^eunt.

340

345

350

353

Enter...] Ff. Enter Executioners. 
Qq. Enter two villains. Rowe.

339. come] Q,Ff. comes the rest.
340. hardy] handy Pope (ed. 2). 

sto^it resolved] stout-resolved
Singer, and S. Walker conj.

341. you now] QjQj Ff. ye n^ma
Q3Q4Q5- yta notGlyGgy,.

deed]QC^- thing Ff.
342. 350. First Mur.] i. M. Ca

pell. Execu. Qq (s^ibstantially). Vil. 
Ff.

344. Weir] Ff. Zt was well Qq. 
[Gives the warrant.] Capell. 

om. Qq Ff,
35°, 351. Tush! Fear not,''] Tush, 

fare not, Qq (in one line). Tut, tut, 
Ff. Fei^tr not. Pope.

352. doei^s: be assured] be
assur'd, F4. doers, be assuroi: Q, 
FjFjFj {dooers, F,F„). doers be as
sured: the rest.

353- come] Qq. go Ff.
354. drop tears] Qq. f^all tears 

Ff.
35.'. 356. business straight. Go,... 

lord.] Ff. bitsines. Qq (omitting 
sttsaigld...lord.'}. I^tisntess; g^o. I^t^j^e. 
business [straight. Go,.. .^ord. ] Staun
ton.

356. First Murd.] i. M. Capell. 
Vil. Ff.

    
 



5o6 KING RICHARD III. [act i.

Scene IV. London. The Tower.

Enter CLARENCE and Brakenbury.

Brak. Why looks your grace so heavily to-day I 
C^r. O, I have pass'd a miserable night,

So full of ugly sights, of dreams,
That, as I am a Christian faithful man, 
I would not spend another such a night, 
Though 'twere to buy a world of happy days. 
So full of dismal terror was the time!

5

What was your dream I I long to hear you tell 
it.

Methoughts that I had broken from the 
Tow^ei^,

A^nd was embark'd to cross to Burgui^c^jy; ■
A^nd, in my company, my brother Gloucester;
Who from my cabin tempted me to walk
Upon the hatches: thence we look'd toward Eng^land, 
A^nd cited up a thousand fearful times.
During the wars of York and L^ancaster 
That had befall'n us. As we paced along
Upon the giddy footing of the hatches.

Clar.

lo

9, 10. Mlethoughts......
The Tower. ] The Tower. Ff. Me thoughts I was imba'rkt 

But^^undy Qq {Mie thought QsQsQei 
Qs)-

13. QiQsQ^Q^Qs- there
QeFfQj^Q^i!-

•ae look'd] he lookes QyQg. 
to^.^;^^ towards QeQs-

14. fearful] Qq. heavy Ff.
15_ 17. Lan^casier That...us- .A^s

..f^^t^ches,] L^ancaster: That...vs as... 
hatches: Q,.

16. us] us us Fj. 
i^z?] QqFj. he F,F3F4. 
paced] pad Q,. pac'd Ff.

past the rest.

Enter Cla^rence, Brokcn- 
Enter Clarence and

Scene iv.] Scene v. Pope.
London.

Pope.
Enter...] 

bury. Qq. 
Keeper Ff.

I. Brak.] Brok. or Bro. Qq. Keep. 
Ff (and throughout the scene). 

your'\yo^i Qs. 
to-day^ om. F3F4.

3. of ui^t-ygy^rd^tnsy^sLQ of fane- 
J^ull dreames, ugly sights Ff.

6. byy] by q^Q8.
8. dreamt Ia^n^g;..^^tC<<!:(drra^nie, 

Q^). dream my lord, J pray you tell 

me Ff.
9. Mlethoughts'i Melhought Pope.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING RICHARD II^.

Metliought that Gloucester stumbled; and, in falling, 
Struck me, that thought to stay him, overboard, 
Into the tumbling billows of the main. ’ 
L^ord, Lord! methought, what pain it \^<is to dro^^! 
What dreadful noise of waters in mine ear^!
What ugly sights of death within mine eyes! 
Methought I saw a thousand fearful wrecks;
Ten thousand men that fishes gnaw'd upon; ' 
Wedges of gold, great anchors, heaps of pearl. 
Inestimable stones, unvalued jewels.
All scatter'd in the bottom of the sea:
Some lay in dead men's skulls; and in those holes 
Where eyes did once inhabit, there were crept, 
As 'twere in scorn of eyes, refl^^^ing gems.
Which woo'd the slimy bottom of the deep. 
A^nd mock'd the deadjaones that lay scatter'd by.

Bt^a^k^. Had you such leisure in the time of death 
To gaze upon the secrets of the deejo?'

Clar. Methought I had; and often did I strive 
To yield the ghost: but still the envious flood 
Kept in my soul, and would not let it forth 
To seek the empty, vast and wandering air; 
But smother'd it within my panting bulk, 
Which almost burst to belch it in the sea.

Brak. A waked you not with tliis sore agony?

507

20

25

30

35

40

18. falling\ Ff. stumbling Qq.
19. thou^h^i^y so^ight Pope.
21. lord, O Lord Ff.
22. w^ers] Q.iQ..^Q^iQ.t5 water 

Q 6FfQ yQs-
22. 23. mine] my Q,.
23. nt^^:y sights sights of ugly 

Ff. a sight ^^QrQg.
24. Methought] Me thought Qq.

Mle thoughts F jF,F3, Methoughts F4.
25. Ten] Qq. A Ff.
28. All.^eea} Ff. Omitted in Qq.

29. those] Qq. the Ff.
3t. ’/were] if it twere Q7. if H 

t'were Qj.
3i- WiCr/i] Qq. That Ff.

] wade Q5 Qg Q; Qg. 
stre^dii Heath conj.

35. the] QqF4. these F,F.^F3.
36. 37. and ofte^i..... .^hosZ] Ff.

Omitted in Qq.
37. but] Ff. f^or Qq.
38. Kept] Qq. Stopd Ff.
39. jee^] sceke Q^^,,. keepe Q3Q4 

QsQ6Q7Q8- f^ndFf.
enspty, vast and] empitie vast 

and Q1Q3Q4Q3. e^nptie, vast, and
etnpty, vast, and Ff Q7 Qg. 

empty vast, and Malone conj.
41. K7izV/z] Qq. ^hoFf.
42. witK\ Qq. in Ff.

agony T] agony. Q,.

t

    
 



5o8 KING RICHARD III. [act i.

Clar. O no, my dream was lengthen’d after life; 
O, then began the tempest to my soul, 
Who pass’d, methought, the melancho^^^y flood, 
With that grim ferryman which poets write of- 
Unto the kingdom of perpetual night. •
The first that there did greet my stranger soul- 
Was great father-in-law, renowned War^vick;
Who cried aloud, 'What scourge for perjury 
Can this dark monardvy afford false Clai^<;^n(^e?’ 
A^nd so he vanish’d : then came wandering by 
A shadow like an angel, with bright hair 
Dabbled in blood; and he squeak’d out aloud, 
'Clarence is come; false, fleeting, perjured Clarence, 
That stabb’d me in the field by Tewksbury: 
Seize on him. Furies, take him to your tormen^is!’ 
With that, methoughts, a legion of foul fiends 
Environ’d me about, and howled in mine ears 
Such hideous cries that with -l^lhe very noise ' 
I trembling waked, and for a season after 
Could not believe but that I was in hell. 
Such terrible impression piade the dream.

Brak. No marvel, my lord, though it affrighted you; 
I promise you, I am afraid to hear you tell it.

Clar. O Brakenbury, I have done those things. 
Which now bear evidence against my soul.

43. O Qq. Na, no Ff.
44. to my\ of my QeQrQs^-
44, 45- ?77z?] Qq. sauU. /

Fj. soule, 7]^^1^;^K4-
46. irzw] Qq- soi^reiVL
48. stran^ger smW] stranger-soule 

Ff (sml F3F4)- strange-rs soule Qg.
renowned^ re^towmed QiQaQs

45

S®

55

6o

65

49.
Q^Qs-

50.
51
53
54-

^rzed] Qq. spake Ff. 
Clarence?] Cla^i^ence, Qv 

witK] Ff. in Qq.
Dabbled] Dadled QeQ?- 
squeakd] squakt Q,. shriekd

Ff. squeakt the rest.
56. b.y] at
57. to y^aur torments] Q<1-

torme:^it Ff.
58. metho^ights] me thoughts Q,. 

methought ^'4. me thought the rest.
59. abm^lt] Qq. om. Ff.
63. ^^npi^ession] impressions Rowe 

(ed. i).
the] Qq. my Ff.

64. my] Qq. om. Ff. 
thougli^ tlu^t Pope.
1 promiss...cfrc^idd] Q<^. lam 

afraid i^ie th^til^i^s) Ff.
66. O Brakenbury] O B^^olen- 

bury Qq. Ah keeper, leep^^ Ff. Ah 
Br^c^^e^tbury Pope.

those] Qq. th^e Ff.
6l. ^hich] Qq. That Ff. 

be^jr] b^^re^ Qs’ . gb^<c i f.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING RICHARD III.

For Edward's sakie; and see how he requites me! 
O God! if my deep prayers cannot appease thee, 
But thou wilt be avenged on my misdeeds, 
Y et execute thy wrath in me alon<e;
O, spare my guiltless wife and my poor childr^^!
I pra^ thee, gentle keeper, stay by me; 
My soul is heavy, and I fain would sleep.

Brak. I will, my lord: God give your grace 
- rest!

Sorrow breaks 'seasons and reposing hours.
Makes the night morning and the noon-tide night. 
Princes have but their titles for their glories. 
An outward honodr for an inward toil; 
A^nd, for unfelt imagination, 
They often feel a world of restless car^^: 
So that, betwixt their titles and low names. 
There's nothing differs but the outward fame.

good 
\Clarence sleeps. 75 '

509

70

8o

Enter the two Murderers.

First Murd. Ho! who's here
In God's name what are you, and how came 

you hither?
First Murd. I would speak with Clarence, and I came 

hither on 'my legs.

Ss

68. reqttites] requits F,. the^ir'] your Q3Q4QsQ^6Q^^Q^i^.
6o—■72. O C^i^dt.cChildrnt.'] Ff. namer] Qq. name Ff.

Omitted in Qq. 83. Enter...] Enter two Murther-

7I. in me'] on me Rowe. ers. Ff. The murtherers enter. Qq.

73. 1 pray /Cee...mr] Qq. Keepee-, 84. First Murd.] I. Mur. Ff. om.
If^t^ythee sit me a-'wlhle Ff. Qq.

grntlr] gentile Q;. d/o! who's Crre^] Ff. om.
^e^ttle ke^er] S^^^^i^enburyVo'^tr, Qq.
[retiring to a chair. Capell. here] there Warburton.

75. See note (v). 85. In.......hither?^ Qq. What
[Clarence sleeps.] Johnson. woull'st tho^ifellow ? A nd ho^ camnlst
76. breaks] breake Qj, thou hither? Ff [canlst F3F4). In
78. titles] title Q7. God’s name, what art tho^i ? haw cam'st

^lori^rs] troubles Johnson conj. thou hither? Pope.
80. imagination] imaginations Ff 86. First Murd.] Execu. or Exec.

QrQs- Qq. a. Mur. Ff.
82. bett^uct] Qq. betweene Ff.

«

    
 



510 KING RICHARD III. [act-t.

Brak. Nea, are you so brief?
Sec. Murd. O sir, it is better to be brief than tedious. 

Show him our commission; talk no more.
\_Brakenbury reads it.

Brak. I am in this commanded to deliver
The noble Duke of Clarence to your ha^^is:
I will not reason’-what is meant hereby, 
Because I will be guiltless of the meaning^. 
Here are the ke^s, there sits the duke asleep: 
I'll to the king; and signify to him 
That thus I have resign'd my charge to y^ou.

First Murd. Do so, it is a point of wisdom: fare you 
well. \Exit B^a^enbufy.

Sec. Murd. What, shall we stab him-as he sleeps ?.
First Murd. No; then he will say 'twas done cowardly, 

when he wakes.
Sec. Murd. When he wakes! why, fool, he shall never 

wake till the judg^ement-da^.
First Murd. Why, then he will say we stabbed him 

sleeping^.
Sec. Murd. The urging of that word 'judgement' hath 

bred a kind of remorse in me.
88. Yea, are ymt\ Qj^Q^^Qg. Yea,

are ye Qj^Q^4QsQ^6Q^7- What
What, F4.

89. Sec. Murd.] t Exe. Qq. i. Ff.
0 sir...id^Ous] QjQ^jQrQ^g.

0 sir it is beUer be bt^ief then tei^^o^is 
Q.iQ^IQ3Qg,■ betteir {sir} then to
be tedious Ff (than F4).

go. S^howhim]Qq^- Let himse,-Fi.
our] yc^w Qy^g- 
talk] and talks Ff.

. [Brakenbury reads it.] He 
readeth it. Qq (reades Qg). Reads. Ff.

9.3. hereby] QiQ^^Ff. t^^ereby the
rest. ,

94- °i] Qq. F,^I^3F4.
9Si- Here..^^^e^e^ef] Qq. Th^ere lies 

the duke asleepe, and there the keyes 
Ff..

96. nil. hW] F^. Ik I^o hs 
Maieslil, and certijie his Grace Qq.

90

95

100

105

97. my charge to you] QiQ^^. my
place to you to you
my charge Ff.

98. First Murd.] Exe. Qq. 1. Ff.
Do so, it (j] Qq. You may,

sir, ’tis Ff.
98, 99. ^re you weU] Ff {Far 

F,) in a separate line. Omitted in 
Qq.

99. [Exit...] Exit. Ff (after line 
97). om. Qq.

too. Sec. Murd.] 1. QqFf (and 
throughout).

-ae] I Q?Q^-
loi. then he wi/l] Qq. hd'lFY^2' 

heii F3F4. ■
103. Wh^^.-.fod'] Qq. Why Ff.
104. till the] ^9-,. nn^ill the great 

I'f {iWH F3F4).
105. he x^/Z/] Qq. he^'^ F,Fj.

hell F3F4. «

    
 



SCENE .IV.] KN^G E-ICHA^P^D III. 51!

I thought thou hadst been resolute. 
So I am, to let him live.

Back to the Duke of Gloucester, tell him

I pray thee, stay a whil^te: I hope my holy

Fi^rst What, ar^ thou afraid ?
Se^c. Mu^r^d^. Not to kill him, having a warrant for it; no 

but to be damned for killing him, from which no warrant 
can defend us.

First Murd.
S^e^c.
Firsit Mur^^.

so.
S^c. Murd^.

humour will change; hwas wont to hold me but while one 
would tell twenty^. -

First Murd^. How dost tliou feel thyself now.?
S^e^c. M^^rd. Faith, some certain dregs of conscience 

are yet within me.
First Mh^i^rd^.

done.
S^e^c.
First Mlu^rd^.
S^ec. M^^rd^.
Fi^rst M^^rd,.

our reward, thy conscience f^ies out.
S^^c. Mw^d^. Let it go; the^^ 's few or none will entertain it.
First Murd. How if it come to thee again?
S^ec. M^^r'd^. I'll not meddle with it: it is a dangerous

Remember our reward, when the deed is

'Zounds, he die^: I had forgot the reward.
Where is thy conscience now? 

In the Duke of Gloucester's purse.
So when he opens his purse to give us

109. 
no.

iJwu} om. QrQ>8-
See note (vi). 

j^or il] Qq. om. Ff. 
wAiO//] Qq. the which Ff.111.

112. Jif] Qq. fie Ff.
. 113. 114. I thoitg)^^..Uve\ Ff. 
Omitted in.Qq.

IIS. Btck...teH] Qq. Itetc^cke... 
and tell Ff.

117. Ipn^y t^hee...euii/W] (^cj. Nay, 
I yrythei^...little r,Fj. Nay, y^ie^hiee 
...little F3. Nay, yriih^^...liiile Fw.

117. iiS. my holy humow'1 Qq. 
this yassi^onate hum^^ir of mine Ff. 
this comp^ssiionate humoiur of mi-ne Ca
pell. '

118. Va»n,f] Qq. JlwasVt.
119. would tdl H^oen^'] woidd tel

•rx QxQ^3Q3Q4Q5Q6- tdl sex.
QrQs-

m.
H 3 -

125.
126.
H 7- 
hS.
I30• 

Ff.

tels twenty Ff.
Faith, some] Qq. S^ome Ff. 
yur] the F3F4. ' 
deed m] Qq. deal's Ff. 
'Z^on^mdsi Qq. lome Ff. 

W^^ere fr^l Qq. Wh^^ds Ff.
7- Jn] Qq. O,(n Ff.

S^o wh^^z] Qq. When Ff. 
^e/i Qq. ’ Tis no matter, l^et

if g»] its go QJF3F4. 
Q^q. What 

132—141. 
prose in Ff. 
in Qq.

1.32, I33• 
ted in Ff.

131-
I’ll..w)it/io^it »'t.] As 
As verse, eleven lines,

it is...fhing] Qq. Omit-

^5

120

125

130

    
 



512 KING RICHARD III. [act i.

thing: it makes a man a coward: a man cannot steal, but 
it accuseth him; he cannot swear, but it checks him; he 
cannot lie with his neighbour’s wife, but it deiteifls him: it is 
a blushing shamefast spirit that mutinies in a man’s bost^^n; 
it fills one full -of obstacles: it made me once restore a 
purse of gold, that I fou^d; it beggars any man that keeps 
it: it is turned out of all towns and cities for a dangerous 
thi^^; and eve^ man that means to live well endeavours 
to trust to himse^lf and to live without it.

First Murd. ’Zounds, it is even now at my . elbow, pei^r 
suadi^^ me not to kill the duke.

S^ec. Murd. Take the devil in thy mind, and believe him 
not: he would insinuate with thee but to make thee sigh.

First Murd. Tut, I am strong-framed, he cannot pre
vail with me, I warrant thee.

Sec. Murd. Spoke like a tall fellow that respeifts his 
reputation. Come, shall we to this gear?

First Murd. Take him over the costard with the hilts 
of thy sword, and then we will chop him in the malmsey
butt in the next room.

Sec. Murd. O excellent device! make a sop of himr,

134. he..die]Qc[. A m^n...Aman Ff.
sv'ear] Q,QjFf. ■ steale the

133

140

145

150

rest.
135
136. shame/ast] Q.QsQg. 

Q2Q4Qs- shame/c^t^el JFf.
^ell Q7. shameft^l^ Qg.

137. one] Qq. a man Ff.
138. fuit^s^e] QiQjFT. f^ece or 

p^i^ece the rest.
that I founti] Qq. that (h)/ 

chance) I fotind Ff.
139 all] Qq. om. Ff.
140. well endea'vo^vrs] well, 

e^idea-oo^trs Q/Qg-
141. “

«7if]Q)q. VAFf.

sham
sham-

a«</

trust Z»] tr^tst to To Q,. 
to live] live FfQyQ^g. 
'Zounds, it is] Qc], ’TXFf.
Take the dei^i!^ in] Shake of

142.

I44•
this droi^ in Heath conj. Shake the 
de'^^l o^t of Capell.

144, 145. him..^^e] it...it War
burton.

- ‘T-

145. but to make] F{, to make Qq.
146. Tut,] Qq. om. Ff.

strong-frameid'] strong-framid 
Ff. stro^ig in J^i^aud Qq. strong in 

^ta^me Anon. conj.
147. I warrant t^tee] Qq. Omit

ted in Ff.
148. ^poke] Stornl QsQsQrQs' 

^clm^tj] Qq. man Ff.. 
his] Qq. thy Ff.

149. we to this gear?] Qq t^nre 
Q,). we J^all to worke? Ff. me J^all 
to work? Rowe (ed. i).

150. ove.r] Qq. on Ff. 
hilts] hilt Qj^^g.

151. thy] QiQjFf. my the rest. 
we will chop him hi] Qq.

throw him into Ff.
151, 152. malms^d^^u^t] Malmsey, 

but Q7Q8.
153. make] Qq. U^ud make Ff. 

so/] Qi Qa Ff. scoope Qg. 
soppe the rest.

    
 



KING RICHARD III.

Hark! he stirs: shall I strike? 
No, f^rst let’s reason with him.

513

155

To, to, to—
To murder me?
Ay, ay.
Y ou scarcely have the hearts to tell me so,

i6o

165

170

SCENE IV.]

Fi^rst Mo^rd.
Sec. Mo^r^.
Cl^a^^. Where art thou, keeper? give me a cup of wine.
S^ec. Murd. You shall have wine enough, my lord, anon.
Clar. In God’s name, what art thou .?
^^c. Murd. A man, as you are.
Clar. But not, as I am, royal.
^^c. Mur^d^. ■ Nor you, as we are, loyal.
Clar. Thy voice is thunder, but thy looks are humble. 

Murd. My voice is now ‘tlie king’s, my looks mine 
own.

Clar. How darkly and how deadly dost thou speak! 
Your eyes do menace me: why look you pale?
Who sent you hither? Wherefore do you come?

Both.
Clar.
Both.
Clar.

A^nd therefore cannot have the hearts to do it.
Wherein, my friends, have I offended you?

First Murd. Offended us you have not, but the king. 
C^a^i^. I shall be reconciled to him again.
Sec.'Murd. Never, my lord; therefore prepare to die.
C^ar. Are you call’d forth from out a world of men 

To shay the innocent? What is my offence?
Where are the evidence that do accuse me .?

hithe^-l Qq lyame Q/Qsl-
167. Both. To, to, to—Am. To,

to, to. Qq. 4 To, to, to—Ff.
168. me.T] me. QjQ^a-
169. Both. Ay, a/.] Am. I. Qq. 

Both. I, I. Ff.
170. scar^c^ey^ scarce Q7Q8- 

hearts] hea^t Q6Q7Q^8'
171. hearZr] heart Q7Q8'
176. a^ll'ci...fnnwt\^}, drawne 

..^^^^ong Ff. cull'd...frt^m out John
son conj.

I77‘ What is] What's F3F4.
178. . are..J^hlt do] QiQla- are...to 

QaQ^QsQeQyQ^s- is.-^hat doth •(.

. '54, IS5- Hai^k! him;] Q^q[. 
.r. Soft, he wakes. i. Strike. I. No, 
wee'll reason with him. Ff. t Vil. 
Soft, he wakes. Shall I st'riki:? 2 Vil. 
No, we'll reason with him. Pope.

I54
I57-.
158- 
i59>

I Ff.
161.

r QsQeFfQ^yQs-
165. 'oo^ti.paliale?\ f''f.

in Qq:
j66. Who;<7. ..cmte]] Iff.

who are you, wherefore

VOL. V.

strit^eT\ strike. Q,.
Sec. Murd.] 4 Ff. I Qq. 
tho^^T\ Q,.
163. Sec. Murd.] 4 Qq.

Sec. Murd.] 4 Q,^Q^2Q)3Q^4-

Omitted

Tei me
you

LL

175

    
 



KING RICHARD III. [ACT I.5 U
What lawful quest have given their verdi^ffl up 
Unto the frowning judge? or who pronounced 
The bitter sentence of poor Clarence' death? 
Before I be con-viift by course of law,
To threaten me with death is most unlawful.
I charge you, as you hope to have redemption 
By Christ's dear blood shed for our grievous sins. 
That you depart and lay no hands on me: 
The deed you undertake is damnable.

First Murd. What vfe will do, we do upon command. 
Sec. Murd. A^nd he that hath commanded is the king. 
Clar. Erroneous vassal! the great King of kings 

Hath in the tables of his law commanded
That thou shalt do no murder: and wilt thou then 
Spurn at his edi£l, and fulfil a man's?
Take heed; for he holds vengeance in his hands, 
To. hurl upon their heads that break his law.

Sec. Murd. And that same vengeance doth he hurl on 
thee.

For false forswearing, and for murder too:
Thou didst receive the holy sacrament.
To fight in quarrel of the house of L^a^nca^sf^e^i^.

First Murd. And, like a traitor to the name of 'God, 
Didst break that vow; and with thy treacherous blade 
Unrip'dst the bowels of tlry'sovereign's son.

i8o

i^,;

190.

195

200

179. have] hath Cifii- i9i. the tables] 'Ihis tables

181. Clarence'] Rowe (ed. a}. Q3Q4Q5Q6. the table Ff. his table

Clarence QqF,F,^F3. Clarences F4. QyQs-
181, 182. de^tl^'l...law;\ F3F3F4. his law] this law Rowe

d/^c^th,...law? QqF,. (ed, I).
183. threaten] thteaten Q,. thereat- 192. shalt] shall Fj.

Q4Q5Q6- and wilt thou] Qq. you
^*4, 185, to have..s!his\ Qq. Ff.

any goodnesse Ff line 185). 194. hands] Qq. hand Ff.
to have redem:^l^i.on Pope (omitting line 196. hurl] Ff. throw Qq.
185). 198,199. holy sacrament, To ,^ght]

186. hands on] hand one Q^. Qq. sacrament, to flight Ff.
189. is] us is Q/Qg. 199, in] the QyQg-

the] Qq- our Ff. 202. Unrip'dst] Rowe (ed. 2).

190. vassal] vassa^le Qq. vassals Unripst QxQ^2Q3Q4Q5Q6- Unrip'st

Ff. , Unrip^t(^<:]^. Unripp'stP^j..

    
 



ST 5

2©5

210

2’5

SCENE iv.] RICHARD III. ,

S^ec. Murd. Whom thou wert sworn to cherisli and 
defend.

First Mttrd. Mow eanst thou urge God’s, dreadful law 
to us, ■

When thou hast 'broke it in so dear dcs^i'ce? ■
Clar. Alas! for whose sake did I that itldeed ?

For Edward, for my brother, for his sak^: 
Why, sirs. 
He sends ye hot to murder me for this';
For in this • sin he 'is as deep as I.
If God will be revenged for this deed, , 
O, know you yet, he doth • it -jjuljliist)^: 
Take not the 'quarrel from his powerful -arm-; 
He needs no indirise^ nor lawless eourse 
To cut off those that have offended him.

First Murd. Who made thee then -a blood^y mitiister, 
When gallant-springing brave Plantagehet, 
That prini^iely novice, was struck dead by thee '.

Clar. My brother’s love, the devil, and my rage.
First Murd. Thy brother’s love, our duty, and 'thy fault, 22© 

Provoke us hither now to slaughter thee.
Clar. Oh, if you love brother, hate not ;

I am his brother, and -I fove him well. 
If you be hired for meed, go back again. 
And I will send you to m^ brother 'Gloucester,

203. Qq. was't Ff.
205. broke} brooke Q7.

so dmr} Qq. stick deere F,
F,. s^tch hi^gh

208. W^hy, sirs,] Qq. om. Ff.
209. jvl/OK FfQ^yQg.
210. this} Qq. that Ff;
211. revettg^t^...this] Qcj. avenged

...the Ff.
2'12. O..j^u^blicly] Ff. Omitted in

Qq-
you yet,] you, that S^l^e^«^\’e^ns

(Farmer conj.).
214. tior /aw/rssl Qj. norlawfnll 

QHjQitQQbQtQi- «r larolcsse Ff. 
gat^a^^i^t^ springln^g] Pope, gal

lant springing Q^Ff. gallant spring

223
tlie rest, gallant springt^l^ 'GapcU 
conj. gallant-spirited Anon. conj.

218. That]
220. otir duty, and thy J^ault] Pope. 

oH duty and thgJ^^^ilts Ff. the diveei 
and thy fault Qq.

22t. I^t^imoke] Ff. Mave br^tght 
Qq. .

slaughter] Ff. inurder Qq.
222. Oh, if you love my br^^her\ 

Q1Q2Q3Q7Q8- Oh, if you love bro
ther QrQs^Q^<i- If you do love my bro
ther Ff.

224. ifdQq. are Ff.
hiredJ^or meed, ^0] hit^ed, for 

meed go Bccket conj.
meed} QjFf. neede the rest,

LL 3

    
 



5 i 6 KING RICHARD III. [act i.

Who shall reward you better for my life 
Than Edward will for tidings of my death.

S^(^c. Murd. You are deceived, your brother Gloucester 
hates y^o^u.

Clar. O, no, he loves me, and he holds me dear: 
Go y^ou to him from me.

Both. Ny, so we will.
Clar. Tell him, when that our princely father York 

Bless'd his three sons with his vidlorious arm. 
A^nd charged us from his soul to love each other, • 
He little thought of this divided friend^^ijp: 
Bid Gloucester think of this, and he will weep.

First Murd. Ay^, mills^^n^^; as he lesson'd us to weep.
Clar. O, do not slander him, for he is kind.
First Murd. Right,

As snow in harvest. Thou deceivest thyself: 
'Tis he that sent us hither now to slaughter thee.

Cl^a^^. It cannot be; for when I parted with him. 
He hugg'd me in his arms, and swore, with sobs. 
That he would labour my delivery^.

^t^c. Murd. Wh^, so he doth, now he delivers thee 
From this world's thraldom to the joys of heaven.

FirstMurd. Make peace with God, for you must die, 
my lord.

Clar. Hast thou that holy feeling in thy soul.

226. shall} Ff. will Qq.
228. You are..you.} One line in

Qq. Two in Ff.
230. Both. Ay,} Am. /, Qq.

I. /Ff

233- 
in Ff

235.
think on this QfiFfQ^yQ^j^.

236. First Murd. Ay,} t I Ff
Am. I, Qq.

238. Right,} om. Pope.
238, 239. Right..J^hyself} One line

in Qq. Two, the first ending
-ve^s:, in FT.

239. Thou deceivest thyself}
Come, you dlclivl yoursi^lf Ff

Both. Ay,} Am. /, Qq.

And..o^l^her,} Qq. Omitted

think o QiQ2’Q;^(<!-tQ!5-

ha^'-

Qq. 
Yon

dlclivl yoursi^ef Pope.
240. slnt...h^^e\ Q,. sl^^^.^m^u^rdl■r

thee Q2Q3Q4Q5Q6Q^Q^8- ^^nds us to
destroy you here Ff

hither} om. Anon. conj.
241. 242. ^or..Hl^ Qq. ^or he 

my ^e^rhl^e, AndYl.
242. hugggil}hud:gC^,i.
244, 246. Sec. Murd. Wh^^,...

First Murd.] 2 W/y^...i Qq. i Why 
...2 Ff

244.
Ff

245
246.

247—.250. Hast t}h^t^...thy soid... 
th,ni...thy ovin s^^d....tl^ou wilt}

now...^hee} Qq. wJ^^Jt...you

world's} Qq. earths Ff 
^rtke] Makes Q,.

230

235

240

245

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING RICHARD III. 517

To counsel me to make my peace with God, 
And art thou yet to thy own soul so blind. 
That thou wilt war with God by murdering me? 
A^h, sirs, consider, he that set you on 
To do this deed will hate you for the deed.

S^e^c. Murd. What shall we do ?
Clar. Relent, and save your souls.
FirstMurd. Relent! ’tis cowa^^ly and womanish.
Clar. Not to relent is beastly, savage, devilish.

Which of you, if you .were a prince’s son.
Being pent from liberty, as I am now.
If two such murderers as yourselves came to you. 
Would not entreat for life?
My friend, I spy some pity in thy looks;
O, if thine eye be not a flatterer.
Come thou on my side, and entreat for me,
As you would beg, were you in my distre^^:
A begging prince what beggar pities not? ,

S^^c. Murd. Look behind you, ' my lord.
First Murd. Take that, and that: if all this will not do, 

]Stabs him. 
I’ll drown you in the malmse^-butt within.

]Exft, with the body. 
Sec. Murd. A bloody deed, and desperately dispatch’d!

250

255

260

265

Qq. Have you...your soila...are you 
.. .your own soules.. .you will Ff. Have 
you..your sod...are you..your own 
s^^ils.. .yo^i wi^l Pope.

250.

251.
by] QjQjFf. f^or the rest. 
A/} Qq. O Ff.
/^] Qq. t/ey Ff. 
the dee^] Ff.
Reletnt!

thif dceil 
Rele^tt, tis Qq. 
Rdi^iU! no, no,

252.

254.
Releidtl no: ’ Tis Ff.
'tis Keightley conj.

255. sa^fl,fe,] Q,Ff. savage, and 

the rest.
256—264. Which of you...pities 

not?] See note (vil).
260. f^ru^nd] j^^u^nds Q7Q8-

thy] your QsQs' Q^7-

261. thine] Ff thy Qq.
e^ie] eya Qg.

265. Sec. Murd. Look...my lord.] 
Omitted in Qq.

266. First Murd.] I QqFjF3F4. 
om. F^.

Take..d^o] Ff / thus, and 
thus: if this wil not serve Qq. Ay, 
thus, and thus; [stabbing him.] and, 
if this will not serve Capell.

[Stabs him.] Ff. He stabs 
him. Qq.

267. drown you.. .wi^ldid^F?. chop 
the^...in the next roome Qq.

[Exit...] Steevens. Exit. Ff 
om. Qq, and Capell.

268. dispatdhd] Ff perform^dO^].

    
 



KING RICHARD JII. {act i.

H^ow ife^'ur, tike Pilate, \V©uU<i I wash hands. 
Of this most grie:V<^'us guilty murder done! 2jO

Re-eniet: Fii^jst- Murderer.

First Mm^d^. H^w noW!' what meau’st thou, that thou 
help'st me not

By heavens, the duke shall' know h®v slack thou art '!
Sec. I - would he knew that I had savedhis brother!

Take thou the fee, and tell him what I say;
For I repent me that the duke is slain.

First: Mt^trd^. So do no.t I': go, coward, as thou art.
Now -must I hide his bod^ in some hole, 
Until the duke take order for his burial: 
And when I have my meed, I must aw^jy; 
For this will out, and here I must not .stay.

?7S

280

2^9. li^e Pi:late, Wi^id/d I) woid^d / 
like Palate Q^Qs. .

hands] FfQ^g. hand the rest.
270. g^tilty murder done]. CJq. mu/- 

tier Ff.
Re-enter.......] Enter 1 Mur-

therer. Ff. om. Qq, and Capell.
eji, 272. As verse- in Qq. 

prose in Ff.
27^-. IIoj> naw! wha^...»0lf]

Why doc^^ thou not hidj^ me? Qq l(ine, 
Why dost: not thou ht^T mte? 

Staunton.

As

Ff.

272. Ae/j^enz] heaven QgFfQjQg. 
thou aA't] Qq. you have been 

Ff; you've bee^f Rowe (erf.
277. pjow mut^ I hide hz>] Qq. 

Well, lie go hide the Ff.
278. Until the duhe Jay^^ejfjqi Till 

that the D^uhe give Ff.
279. mutt afi^ujj'] Qq. will away

Ff. ■
280. he/rb Qq. then Ff. 

{.E.'tit.]-JFf. Exeunt. Qq- Exit,
with the Body. Gapclh

    
 



SCENE I.] KING RICHARD III. 519

ACT II.

Scene I. London. The palace.

Fh^^^rish. Enter King Edward szcA, Queen Elizabeth, Dorset, 
Rivers, Hastings, Buckingham, Grey, and rthefs.

K. Edw. Why, so: now have I done a good day's 
work:

You peers, continue this united league:
I every day exped^ an embassage
From my Redeemer to redeem me hence;
A^nd now in peace my soul shall part to heaven, 
Since I have set my friends at peace on earth. 
Rivers and Hastings, take each other's hami; 
Dissemble not your hatred, swear your love.

R^i^v^. By heaven, my soul is purged from grudging haf^^;
A^nd with my hand I seal my true heart's love.

Hast^. So thrive I, as I truly swear the like!
KI. Edw. Take heed you dally not before your king;

Lest he that is the supreme King of kings 
Confound your hidden falsehood and award 
Either of y^ou to be the other's end.

Ha^st. So prosper I, as I swear perfedt love!
R^i^v.t. A^nd I, as I love Hastings with my heart!

London. The palace.] The same. 
A Room in the Palace. Capell. The 
court. Pope.

Flourish.] Ff. om. Qq and Theo
bald.

Enter King Edw.ai^id...]. Sub
stantially. as Capell. Enter the King 
sicke, the Quecne, Lord Marquesse 
Dorset, Rivers, Hastings, Catesby, 
Buckingham, Woodvill. Ff. Enter 
King, Queene, Hastings, Ryvers, 
Dorcet, &c. QjQ,. Enter...P,i\em 
&c. the rest.

I. Why, so: have l] Why so;
tlrnd have I Ff. .Su, now I have Qq.

5

10

15

th^s} the Q7Q8.
redeez»] recall Pope.
no^i in peace} Qq. more to peace 

more at peace Capell. ntore in

e.
4-
c.

Ff.

p^cace Steevens.
part to] part fri^m QjQj. part 

^or quoted in Steevens's reprint, and 
adopted by Grant Vyhite.

6. jet] Qq. made Ff.
ffrhntds] f^i-end Qg.

7. Rivers and Hastin^gs] Qq (.Hast
ing Qj). Dn’set and Rivers l^i. Hast
ings and Rivers Rowe.

9. soul] Ff. hea^t Qq. 
n. rmly} QiQaFf. om. the rest.

    
 



520 [act it.

K. Madam. yourself are not exempt in this,
Nor your son Dorset; Buckingham. nor you; 
You have been faftious one against the other. 
Wife, love Lord Hastings, let him kiss your hantd; 
A^nd what you do. do it unfeignedly.

Q. Eliz. Here. Hastings; I will never more remember 
Our former hatred. so thrive I and mine!

I^. Ed^iv. Dorset. embrace him; Hastings. love lord 
marquess.

D^gs^. This interchange of love. I here protest. 
Upon my part shall be unviolabl^.

Hast. A^nd so swear I. my lord. [They embrace.
K. Edw. Now. princely Buckingham, seal thou this 

league
With thy embracements to my wife's allies. .
A^nd make me happy in your unity.

Buck. [To the Qtieeii\ Whenever Buckingham doth turn 
his hate

On y^ou or yours but with all duteous love 
Doth cherish you and yours. God punish me 
With hate in those where I expeft most lovis! 
When I have most need to employ a friend. 
A^nd most assured that he is a friend.
Deep. hollow. treacherous and full of guile. 
Be he unto me ! this do I beg of God.
When I am cold in zeal to you or yours. [They embrace.

KING RICHARD III.

20

25

30

35

4O

18. are not] is not FfQ^^Qg. ?o.
in ibis'] Qq. fi^om this Ff. QrQ^t^.

19. your son] Qq. you sonne Ff.

23- Here] Qtq. The^e'''!^. 31-
25- K. Edw. Dorset......marquess] 33-

e^ibracementsq embi^acei^^^^int Qg

One line in Rowe (ed. 2). Two in 
Ff. Omitted in Qq.

26. This] QjFf. Thus the rest.
27. unv^olable] Qq. inviolable Ff
28. swo^^ /] I swea^e Q7. I 

swere Qg.
my lord] Qq. om. Ff
[They embrace.] Capell. om. 

QqFf.
59. thoti] up QrQg-

wives QqFf.
yozur] his Q;. this Qg.
On yo^i or yours but with 

all]. Qq. Upon your Grace, but with
allT^t.
Pope.

QqFf.

39-

40.

UpO'n your grace, and not with

[To the Queen] Rowe. om.

unto] to Pope. 
Cod] Qq. heaven Ff 
zea/] Qq. love Ff 
[They embrace.] Embrace. Ff.

om. Qq.

    
 



KING RICHARD III.SCENE I.]

K. E^d^w. A pleasing cordial, princely Bucking^ham, 
Is this thy vow unto my sickly hearl^..
There wanteth now our brother Gloucester here. 
To make the perfeifl period of this peace.

Buck. A^nd, in good tin^e, here comes the noble duke.

521

45

Etiler Gloucester.

Glou.
A^nd, princely peers, a time of day!

K. Edw. Happy indeed, as we have spent the day. 
Brother, we have done deeds of charity; 
Made peace of enmity, fair love of hate, 
Between these swelling wrong-incensed peers.

Gl^ou. A blessed labour, my most sovereign liege: 
A^mongst this princely heap, if any here. 
By false intelligence, or wrong surmise, 
Hold me a fo^;
If I unwittingly, or in my rage.
Have aught committed that is hardly borne 
By any in this presence, I desire 
To reconcile me to his friendly peace: 
'Tis death to me to be at enmii^^y;
I hate it, and desire all good mien’s love. 
First, madam, I entreat true peace of you. 
Which I will purchase with my duteous servi^^; 
Of you, my noble cousin Buckingham,

Good morrow to my sovereign king and queen;

5®

55

6o

44. piet/ee<l] Qq. blessed Ff.
45- And..d!^tk^e.'] Qq. And in 

good time, Heere comes Sir Richard 
Ratcliffe, and theDtiie. Ff.

Enter Gloucester.] Qq. Enter 
Ratcliffe, and Gloster. Ff.

49.

5f.
wrong 
scensed 
rest.

Si-

^t^t^i^l^er] Qq. Gloster Ff. 
wrong-ince^ised] Rowe (ed. 2). 
inseno^d QIQt- wronjg in-
Q7Q8- '’"foug mcensed the

»y] QiQaFff. om. the rest.

Qq. AmangFC

55. 56. Hold..r^^ge] As in Ma
lone ^^apell conj.). One limeinQqFf. 

unwittingly] Qq. unwillingly 56- 
Ff.

or in my rage] Omitted by 
rope.

57- 
the rest.

5S. By] Qq. To Ff.
59. hZs] this Qj.
62. Eii^st] Bird Fj.

true] QiQaFf. om. the rest.
63. will] om. QeQyQ^-

aught] thought Q7Q8. ought
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If ever any grudge were lodged between us; 
Of y^ou, Lord Rivers, and, Lord Grey, of you, 
That all without desert, have^. frown'd on me; 
Dukes, earls, lords, gentlemen; indeed,, olfall. 
I do not know that Englishman alive 
With whom my soul is a^^ jot at odds 
More than the infant that is born to-n^^^l:: 
I thank my God for my humility^.

Q.. Eliz. A holy day shall this be kept hereafter: 
I would to, God all strifes were well compounded. 
My sovereign liege, I do beseech your majesty 
To take our brother Clarence to your graces.

Glou. Why, madam, have I offer'd love for this.
To be so flouted in this royal prest^^(^(2?
Who knows not that the, noble duke is dead} [TJ^ey all start. 
You do him injury to scorn his corse.

Ri^v. Who knows not he is dead! who knows he is? 
Q.. Eliz. A-il-seeing heaven, what a world, is this! 
Buck. Look I so pale. Lord Dorset, as the rest , 
D^oi^. A^f, my good lord; and no one in this presence 

But his red colour hath forsook his cheeks.
K. Edw. Is Clarence dead? the order was reversed. 
Gl^ou. But he, poor soul, by your first order died. 

A^nd that a winged Mercury did bear; 
Some tardy cripple bore the countermand. 
That came too lag to see him buried.

65

70

75

8o

85

90

66. Of you, you] QjQ^
Q3Q4- Of you my Lord...of you 
QsQrQ^^- y”’*’ Hr'd
Ri^vers and of Dorse Ff. Of you, 
L^ord Rivers and, Dorset, y^t Grant
White conj.

67. Here the Folios, after ^frewn'd 
on me, insert Of you Lord IVo^i^snl^, 
and L^o^d Scales you.

73.
74
75-

79'

in Qq.
81.

holy day] holy-day Rowe. 
strides] strife Q7Q8. 
Zz?gA Qq. locd Ff.

‘hut^crr’'e^dqy^■

Qq. gentle Ff. 
[They all sti^i^t.] Ft Omitted

Riv.] Qq. King. Ff. 
Whi^...he is?] One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff.
84. no mi] no man Ff. uo^^teQ^. 

none Qg.
this yteseiKc] Qq. the presence

Ff.
87. srnd] Qq. man Ff. 

yo^zr] oiir QjQg. 
winged] wingled Q,.

89. Zore] Qq. k<are had Pope,
go. came] QqF,. come F,FjE 4.

88.

    
 



KING RICHARD III.SCENE I.]

God grant that some, less noble and less loyal, 
Nearer in bloody thoughts, but not in blood. 
Deserve not worse than wretched Clarence did, 
A^nd yet go current from suspicion!

523

E^nier Derby.
D^^r. A boon, my sovereign, for my service done!
K. I pray thee, peace: my soul is full of sorrow.
De^. I will not rise, unless your highness grant.
K. Edw. Then spe^k at once what is it thou demand'st.
Der. The forfeit, sovereign, of my servant's life;

Who slew to-d^;y a riotous gentleman 
Lately attendant on the Duke of Norfolk.

K. Edw. Have I a tongue to doom my brother's, death. 
A^nd shall that tongue give pardon to a slave ? 
My brother slew no man; his fault was thought. 
A^nd yet his punishment was cruel death.
Who sued to me for him ? who, in my rage, 
Kneel'd at my feet and bade me be advised 
Who spake of brotherhood .? who spake of love ?
Who told me how the poor soul did forsake 
The mi^hl^^y Warwick, and did fight for me?
Who told me, in the field by Tewksbury, 
When Oxford had me down, he rescued me. 
And said ‘ Dear brother, live, and be a king' ? 
Who told me, when we both lay in the field

95

100

105

no

who spake of love] who spoke 
of lave Fj. who of love Qq. who 
spoke in love FJF3F4.

III. Ay] at FfQ^;^Q^a.
114. i«]t>Q,^.

97. Aut] Qq. and Ff. lol. attenda^nt on] attending one
93. not worse] QqFjF^. ho worse Qy. atte^iding on Qg.

FsFv i03- that ton,^^^] I^lf. the same Qq.
94. Enter Derby.] Enter Darby. 104. sZew] Qq. kill'd Ff

Qq. Enter Earle of Derby. Ff. En thought] nought Qg.
ter Stanley. Theobald. See note 105. cr^sd] Qq. bitt^ Ff

(iii). 106. rage] Qq. wrath Ff
96. pray thee] Qq. prethee F,Fj 107. bade] Q,Qj. bad Q3Q4Q5

Fj. pi^'il^^ee F4. QeQQ ^'id Ff-
97. Ar««^•]Q.•^«'««t9(;^^QQ4^9^5, 108. Who epake] Qq. Who spo^e

heare me, Ff. grannt, QgQ^. gs-attt. Ff.
Qs-

98. speak] Qq. eay pf, 
denu^tn^'st] Qq. requests F,Fj.

request'st F3F4.
99. Der.] om. Q,.

    
 



524 KING RICHARD III. [act ii.

Frozen almost to death, how he did lap me 
Ev^en in his own garments, and gave himself. 
All thin and naked, to the numb cold night 1 
All this from my remembrance brutish wrath 
Sinf^^ly pluck’d, and not a man of you 
Had so much ^race to put it in my mind.
But when your carters or your waiting-vassals 
Have done a drunken slaughter and defaced 
The precious image of our dear Re^deeme^r, 
You straight are on your knees for pardon, pardon; 
A^nd I, unjustly too, must grant it you: 
But for my brother not a man would speak.
Nor I, ungracious, speak unto myself 
For him, poor soul. The proudest of you all 
Have been beholding to him in his life;
Y et none of you would once plead for his life.
O God, I fear thy justice will take hold 
On me, and you, and mine, and yours for this!
Come, Hastings, help me to my closet. Oh, poor Clarence! 

[Ex^eunt some with Ki^ng and Qu^een.
Gl^ou^. This is the fruit of rashness. Mark’d you not 

How that the guilty kindred of the queen 
Look’d pale when they did hear of Clarence’ death 
O, they did urge it still unto the king!

I'O

120

125

1.30

135

115. did lapyPi. did lappe Q,Q,,

Q3Q4Q5Q6- lajytQg.

116. his o^n garmentsi his n^one
garments Q^^Q^^Q^sQ^^Q^s- owne
ar^^es QdQrOs-- ^amn^ns Ff.

gavelQq. did give Ff. 
and waked] an^ and naked117.

QiQr
ri3- dear"] dee^rest Qg.
126. man\ mast Q3Q4Q5.
117. speak untd\ s^ake unto Rowe.
128. one QjQg.
129. beh^ldin^g\ behtolden QsQg'
130. pil^ad^ Qq. begge Ff.

y^out^sy your Qg.
m— Co^m...Cl^!lnce] One line in 

Qq. Two, the f^rst ending ctoset, in Ff.

Pope ends the ^rst line Ah.,
Come, I/astings, he.^] Conu, 

[to Hast.] help Capell.
helS\pri^|^hlel, help Collier MS. 
O/tQq. Ah Ff.
[Exeu^^...] Ff. Exit. Qq.

134. This is the^i^ui{\ Qq. This 
is the fruiits Ff. These are the 
Pope.

■ rashness] rawnes Q3Q4Q5. 
rawnesse Q6Q7Q8.

Mark'd] marks Q7Q8- markt
the rest.

135- QqF,. om.
136. Claret^cCdFxo^ci^^e^.'!,). Cla

rence QqFf. Clarencds Rowe (ed. i).

    
 



SCENE I.] KING RICHARD III. 525

God will revenge it. But come, let us in, 
To comfort Edward with our company^.

Buck. We wait upon your grace. ■ {Es^eunt. 140

Scene II. The pal^a^ce.

Enter the Duchess of York, with the two children of Clarence; 
Tell me, good grandam, is our father dea^d?

Du^ch. No, boy.
Boy. Why do you- wring your hands, and beat your breast. 

A^nd cr^ ‘O Clarence, my unha]pp^ son' ?
Girl. Why do you look on us, and shake your head, 

A^nd call us wretches, orphans, castaways^.
If that our noble father be alivr<^?

Duch. My pretty cousins, you mistake me much.
I do lament the sickness of the king.
As loath to lose him ; not your father's deat^h;
It were lost sorrow to wail one that's lost.

Boy. Then, grandam, you conclude that he is dead.
The king my uncle is to blame for this:
God will revenge it; whom I will importune
With daily prayers all to that efreft.

Girl. A^nd so will I.

5

10

13

138. But come, let ns /n,] But come 
lets in Qq. Come lords wdl you go 
Ff.

140. Buck. fFe...gr^^<^e'] Ff. Omit
ted in Qq.

The palace.] The same Capell.
Enter...] Enter the old Dutchesse 

01 Yorke... Ff. Enter Dutches of 
Yorke, with Clarence children. Qq.

I. Boy.] Qq. Edw. Ff.
Tell me, good grnnda^ Tell 

me good Cranam Qq. Good gran
dam, tdl us Ff.

3. Qi^. Ff.
wring your hands ami) Qq. 

weepe so oft and Ff. weep so, and oj't 
Collier MS.

5. Girl.] Qq. Boy. Ff.
6. wretches, orphans] orphans.

7-

lo.

wretches Ff. wretched, oirpltanes Q7Q8. 
ie] Qq. were Ff.

8. much] Qq. both Ff.
not your father s death] no^o 

your^^cttlters de^d Q6Q7Q8.
II. sorrow to wc^il] Ff. lab^r, to 

weepe for Qq.
n. grandam, yo^t conclude that] 

grandam you conclude that Qq. you 
conclude, {my grandam) Ff.

IS' mj'] Qq. mine Ff. 
to blame] too blame QqF,, 
this] Qq. it Ff.

15. ifa/Ty] Qq. earnest Fi. daily 
earnest Pope.

all to that e^di] Omitted by
Pope. 

'6.
I Ff.

Girl. And...!] Daugh. And... 
Omitted in Qq.
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D^tich. Peace, children, peace ! the king doth love you 
well:

Incapable and shallow innocents.
You cannot guess who caused your father's death.

E^oy. Grandam, we can ; for my good uncle Gloucester 
Told me, the king, provoked by the queen, 
Cji^^vised impeachments to imprison him : 
A^nd when my uncle told me so, he wept, 
And hugg'd me in his arm, and kindly kiss'd my cheek; 
Bade me rely on him as on my father, 
A^nd he would love me dearly as his child.

Ditch. Oh, that deceit should steal such gentle shapes. 
And with a virtuous vizard hide foul guile! 
He is my son; y^ea, and therein my shame; 
Yet from my dugs he drew not -this deceit.

j^oy. Think you my uncle did dissemble, grandam 
Ditch. Ay^, boy.
l^a^y. I cannot think it. Hark I what noise is this s’

Enter Queen Elizabeth, with her hair ]bo^it her ears; Rivers and 
Dorset after her.

Q,. Eliz. Oh, who shall hinder me to wail and weep. 
To chide my fortune arid torment myse^l^!^? 
I'll join with black despair against my soul. 
A^nd to myself become an enemy^.

Duck. What means this scene of rude impatience
Q^. Eliz. To make an aft of tragic violence: 

Edward, my lord, your son, our king, is dead.

shapes] Qq. shape Ff 
vizard] vizor Ff visard Q,

20

25

3O

35

4O
2^ 31. Grandani] Ff. Granam 

Qq.
21. p^i^tv^t^ked} Qq. provok'd to it 

Ff. pro^t^k'd to't Pope.
23. my ^iz^cle] Ff he Qq.
24. And..]^t^m\ And hugd me in 

his arme, Qq (armes QyQ}- 
pi^t'ted me F f

ki^^d^y\ om. Ecjd. conj.
cheeky cheekes QgQyQ^g-

25. E^c^d^e\ Bad Ff And bad Qq. 
on tnyy in my Qq.

26. hisy Qq* a Ff
27. Oli\ Qq. Ah Ff

28.
Q^-

29.

33-
And

gtdle] Qq. dee^ie vice Ff
.IFf. om. Q4. a_yF^<^we.

Enter Queen Elizabetli...] En
ter Queens... Ff
Qq■

34. 0/] <^,Q2•
Q4. om. the rest.

36. sel^fe
37. enemy.] enemy— Rowe.
40. yo«?-] Qq. thy Ff

Enter the Quee.

Ah Ef.
Staunton.
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Why grow the branches now the root is wither'd ■? 
Why wither not the leaves the sap being gone .’ 
If you will live, lament; if ' die, be brief.
That our swift-winged souls may catch the king's. 
Or, like obedient subjefl^<^,. follow him 
To his new kingdom of perpetual rest.

Duch. A^h, so much interest have I in thy sorrow 
As I had title in thy noble husband !
I have bewept a worthy husband's death. 
A^nd lived by looking oh his imaige;s: 
But now two mirrors of his princ^el^ semblance 
A^re crack'd in pieces by malignant death. 
And I for comfort have but one false glass. 
Which grieves me when I see my shame in him. 
Thou art a widow; yet thou art a mother, 
And hast the comfort of thy children left "thee: 
But death hath snatch'd my husband from mine arms. 
A^nd pluck'd two crutches from my feeble limbs, 
Edward and Clarence. O, what cause have I, 
Thine being biit a moiety of my grief, 
To overgo thy plaints and drown thy cries!

E^oy. Good hunt, you wept not for our father's death. 
How can we aid you with our kindred tears ?

Girl. Our fatherless distress was left unmoan'd;

527

43

50

55

60

41. now.......wUher^'d] Qq. when
the ro^^ is gone Ff.

42. the sap be^i^ig gone] that want 
their sap Ff.

46. p^erpet-ual resz?] Qq. nere- 
changing n.ight Ff. nere-e^i^uanging 
light Collier MS. perpeti^u^l light 
K^eightley conj.

4l- Ah] QqFf. Ay Pope. 
/] om. Fj.
Z/Z/f'z«] QqFjFj. //V/^i^^F3F^4. 
Zhy] nry Q7Q5.

50. hj'] Qq. with Ff. 
im^a^g^es] image Qg.

S4- Which] Qq. That Ff. 
s5. thee] Qq. om. Ff.
57' husband] Ff. children Qq.
58. limbs] limmes Qq. hands Ff.

48.

59. E^^ward and Clarence] Qq. 
Clar^ence and E^dward Ff.

60. Thi^^^e] Ff. Then, Qq. Thou 
Anon. MS. (in Capell's copy of Q3).

a moiety] a moity Ff. moity 
QiQaQs- Q3Q4Qs- m^^iitie
Q5. tnolity Q7.

gri^f] QiQ2Q3Q4Q5- eel^fe Qg 
moane Ff.

pl^ainls] Qq [platUs Q^). woes
QyQs-

61. 
Ff.

thy cries] the cries Q^Qg^. my 
cries Fj.

62. Go^zd] Qq. A^i Ff. 
we^'t] weePt QgQ;. 
our] my QyQs. yo^ir

63. ki^^dred] Ff. ki^^dreds Qq,
64. Girl.] Qq. D-rngh. Ff.
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Yc^ur widow-dolour likewise be unwept!
Q. Eliz. Give me no help in lamentatioin;

I am not barren to bring forth-complaints: 
All springs reduce their currents to mine eyes, 
That I, being govern'd by the watery moon, 
May send forth plenteous tears to drown the world ! 
Oh for my .husband, for my dear lord Edward I

Chil^. Oh for our father, for our dear lord Clarence I 
Duch. Alas for both, both mine, Edward and Clarence ! 
Q,. Eliz. What stay had I but Edward? and he's gone. 
Chil^. What stay had we but Clarence? and he's gone. 
Duchi. What stays had I but they ? and they are gone.

_ Q^. Eliz. Was never widow had so dear a loss. 
Chil. Were never orphans had so dear a -loss. 
D^ch. Was never mother had so dear a loss.

A^^a^s, I am the mother of these moans I
Their woes are parcell'd, mine are general.
She for an Edward weeps, and so do I
I for a Clarence weep, so doth not she: 
These babes for Clarence weep, and so do I;
I for an Edward weep, so do not the;y: 
A^^a^s, you three, on me threefold distress'd 
Pour all your tears! I am your sorrow's nurse.

65

70

75

80

85

65. wido’w-dt^^oury Ff. wtddowes 
dol^^rs Qq. widow dolours Pope.

67. compla^rtts\ Ff. la^ments Qq.
68—70. All..w^orld] Put in the ■ 

margin by Pope.
69. moon] F3F4. moone FjF^Q; 

Qg. moane the rest.
Oh] Qq. AA Ff.

f^or my husiand] my husband
71-

QrQs-
dear] F3F4. deere FjFa. eire 

Qj. irreQi. heire QjQ4Q5Q6Q7Q8’ 
7*’ IS. 78. Chil.] Ff Ambo. Qq.
72. ■
73.

MS.
74i 75. Pf Q1Q2Q3

Q4QsQ8• is he QeQ?-
76. stays] slay QeQrQs-

77. Wasien^t^\ Was eve^ Q4Q7Qg.
78. Were never\ Ff. Was never 

Qj. Was ever the rest.
so de^r a] FfQ^yQg. a dearer 

the re^^
79. never\ Ff evetr Qq.*

so dear a] Ff a dearer Qq.
80. OToa«s\ 

griefs F'aF’4.
8r. are\ Qq.
82. dzz] Ff
83. weep\ weepeis F,.
84,85. andj^o..wetvp:]Qq. Omitted 

in Ff
85. I...tey\ omitted by Pope. 

so do not QjFf and so
do they the rest.

87. F^oiir] T^t^oue Q^.
allalt yours F,.

Qq. greefes FjFj.

is Ff
om. Qq.

Oh-\ Qq. Ff.
wy Clarence Long

    
 



SCENE II.] KING RICHARD III. .
A^nd I will pamper it with lamentatic^ns.

Dor. Comfort, dear mother: God is much displeased 
That you take with unthankfulness his doing: 

In common worldly things, 'tis call'd ungrateful. 

With dull unwillingness to repay a debt 

Which with a bounteous hand was kindly lent:; 
Much more to be thus opposite with heaven, 
For it requires the royal debt it lent you.

Ri^v. Madam, bethink you, like a careful mother, 
Of the young prince ypur son: send straight for him; 

Let him be crown'd; in him your comfort lives: 

Drown desperate sorrow in dead Edward's grave, 

And plant your joys in living Edward's throne.

Gloucester, Buckingham, Derby, Hastings, and 
Ratcliff.

Glou. Madam, have comfortt: all of us have cause 
To wail the dimming of our shining star; 

But none can cure their harms by wailing them. 

Madam, my mother, I do cry you mercy; 

I did not see your grace: humbly on my knee 

I crave your blessing^.

Dick. God bless thee, and put meekness.in thy mind. 

Lov^e, charity, obedience, and true duty!

Glou. [Asid^o] Amen; and make me die a good olcf man! 
That is the butt-end of a mother's blessing: 

I marvel why her grace did leave it out.

You cloudy princes and heart-sorrowing peers. 

That bear this mutual heavy load of moan.

529

90

95

100

105

no

88. lamentations\ Qq. lamenta- 105. your gr^ace] y^ou Pope.
Hon Ff. on] on on Qg.

89—100. Dor. Comfort...throne^ knee] knees Qg.
Ff. Omitted in Qq. 10;. mind] Qq. breast Ff.

90. you take witk untkankfulness] 109. and make me die] make me
with tmtkankfulness you take Pope. die Qfi. make me to die QyQg.

92. repay] payVor^i.. 109. [Aside] Hanmer.
100. Enter Gloucest^ir...] Enter 110. Tkat fj] Ff. Tkats Qq.

Richard... Ff. Enter Glocester with of a] Q,Ff. o'miy the rest.
others. Qq. I I 1. wky] Qq. tkat Ff.

101. Scene hi. Pope. II3 - mutual keavy] Qq- keavie
Madam] Qq- Sister Ff. mutual! Ff.

103. cure tkeii'] Qq- htlpe o/u-Ff.

VOL. V.
M M

    
 



530 KING RICHARD III. [ACT IT.

Now cheer each other in each other's love:
Though we have spent our harvest of this king, 
We are to reap the harvest of his son.
The broken rancour of your high-swoln hearts, 
But lately splinter'd, knit and join'd together. 
Must gently be preserved, cherish'd, and kept: 
Me seemeth good, that, with, some little train. 
Forthwith from Ludlow the young prince be fetch'd 
Hither to London, to be crown'd our king.

Riv. Why with some little train my Lord of Buckingham.’ 
E^itt^k^. Marry, my lord, lest, by a multitude.

The new-heal’d wound of malice should break out;; 
Which would be so much the more dangerous.
By how much the estate is green and yet ungovern’d.: 
Where every horse bears his commanding rein. 
A^nd may diretft his course as please himself.
As well the fear of harm as harm apparent. 
In my opinion, ought to be prevented.

Glou. I hope the king made peace with all of us;
And the cornj^^Of^ is firm and true in me.

Riv. A^nd so in me; and so, I think, in all: 
Yet^, since it is but green, it should be put 
To no apparent likelihood of breach. 
Which haply by much company might be urged: 
Therefore I say with noble Buckingham, •
That it is meet so few should fetch the princ^i^..

.Hast. And so say I.
Gl^ou. Then be it so; and go we to determine 

Who they shall be that straight shall post to Ludlow.
123. Why......l^uclihg^la^n^?\ One

line in Pope. Two in Ff.
127. green and] om. Pope.
132. Glou.] Rich. Ff. Riv. Long 

MS.
134. Riv.] Ff. Stan. Hanmer. 

Rich. Long MS.
134—140. Riv. And...... prince.

Hast. And...!.], Hast. Aid...prin.ce. 
Sta. And...I. Capell.

139. so^fr^W] butfe'U] Hanmer.
142. I^joiloW] Qq. London Ff

115

120

125

T30

135

140

114. 
II5
116.

ri7- 
118.

others Q?.
QiFf. ^^or the rest.

so}/] soonc Q5. 
h^ca^r'ts'\ Qq. hates Ff. 
lately] lastly Q/Qs- 
splin^t^er’d] F,. splinterd Q,.

splintred F^^Fj. s///int-r^F4. sjinr^ted 
the rest.

119. gently] Q,Ff. greatly the rest. 
121. fetch'td"] ^^tcht ^)q. /elFf.
123—140. Riv. Wh:^-..say /] Ff. 

Omitted in Qq.

    
 



531KING RICHARD III.SCENE II.]

Madam, and you, my mother, will you go 
To give your censures in this weighty business?

0. ElisA With all our hearts.
Duck. ]

{Exeunt all but Buckingham and Gloucesteir.
Buck. My lord, whoever journeys to the prince,

For God’s sake, let not us two be behind;
For, by the way. I’ll sort occasion-
As index to the story we late talk’d of-
To part the queen’s pfpud kindred from the king.

Glou. My other self, my counsel’s consistory,
My oracle, my prop^<^(:!—My dear cousin,
I, lilie a ahhil, whi go by thh dki^re^^on.
Towards Ludlow then, for we’ll not stay behind. {Eiceunt.

145

150

Scene III. London. street.

Enter two Citizens, meeting.

First Cit. Neighbour, well met: whither away so fast?
Sec. Cit. I promise you, I scarcely know myself: 

Hear you the news abroad?
First Cit. A^y^, that the king is dead.
Sec. Cit. Bad news, by’r lady, seldom comes the better;

143
144-

Qq. Ff. 
sensures Q7Q8. 

weighly] Qq. om. Ff. 
Q-Eliz- Duch. Wilh.../ieat4si\

be belui^td'] Qq. slay alIFi. 
/^Zt](3Q‘'iF,jFj die rest.
^i«g] Qq- prince Ff.

143-

Ans. Wilh..Juarls. Qq. Omitted in 
Ff.

[Exeunt.......] man.
Glo. Buck. Qq (substantially). Ex
eunt. Manent Buckingham, and Rich
ard. Ff (Manet F,)-

147
149

150
152. prophet! — A/^-] Theobald 

Wa^t^bjurton). prophet, my QqFf.
153- li^h^e] Qq- Ff.
154. 7Fil^]^r^i]^] Qq. Toward Ff. 

I^udlewi] Qq. I^ondon Ff. 
^^^’Zl] Ff- Vie will Qq-

Scene ni.] Scene iv. Pope- In 
Collier MS- the whole scene is erased.

London. A street.] A street 
near the court. Theobald-

Enter---] Capell. Enter two Citi
zens. Qq- Enter one Citizen at one 
doore, and another at the other. Ff.

I. N^ghbour, 7vi^ei met] Qq. Good 
morrow, neighbotur Ff.

whither] wthel/^r Qg.
1. scarcely] Qq. hardly Ff.
3. /Aar] Ff. i Heare Qq. 

First Cib iFf. 2Qq. 
4y]/'C^q- FkFf. 
that] QqF,. om. FjF^3F^4. 
Sec. Cit.] 2 Ff. I Qq- 
Aa<]Qq. m Fi.
the betted] b^th^r QzQs- a bctUer

4-

Pope.
M M 2

    
 



532 KING RICHARD III. [act it.

I fear, I fear, 'twill prove a troublous world. 5

Third C^t. 
First Cit.
Third Cit.

Plr^tlr anotJ^e'r Citizen.

Neig^hb^c^urs, God speed!
Give y^ou good morrow, sir. 

Doth this news hold of good King Edward's 
deathH .

S^e^c. C^(^. Ay^, sir, it is too true; God help the whi^^!
Third Cit. Then, masters, look to see a troublous world. 
FirstCit. No, no; by God’s good grace his son shall reign. 
Third Cit. Woe to that land that’s govern’d by a chi^lJ! 
^e^c. Cit. In him there is a hope of government,

That in his nonage council under him,
A^nd in his full and ripen’d years himself. 
No doubt, shall then and till then govern well.

First Cit. So stood the state when Henry the Sixth 
Was crown’d in Paris but at nine months old.

Third Cit. Stood the state so? No, no, good friends, 
God wot:;

For then this land was famous^^ enrich’d
With politic grave counsel; then the king 
Had virtuous uncles to prote6l his graces.

First Cit. Why, so hath this, both by the father and 
mother.

IO

IS

20

the If.
.4y., sir..while] 2. I 
r It doth. Qq.

5. troublous] Q,. troublesome Qj 

Q3Q4QsQ6Q7Q8' giddy'll.
6. El^g^hltours, God spee^l^ Ff. 

Good morrow, neighbours. Qq.
First Cit. Gi■vl...s^t^\ Ff. Omit

ted in Qq.
7. thif] Qq.
8. Sec. Cit.

sir,..while Ff
9. troublous] troublesome Qg.
10. goml] QjFf The rest omit.
12. a hope] hope Q^Qg.

goulrnmlni] See note (viil^).
13. ;Zi«Th](2q. ^^Wh

Collier MS.
cotuu^il under him.] counsel 

u^n^der th^ (i.e. the regency) Sey

mour conj.

14. ffull and] J^^tll 
ripen'd] ripe^n^ QqF.

16. state] case QyQg. 
HlnrJ^|]'F{. Iletir'nq^,. Harry

the rest.
the Six/h] nam'id the sixth Sey- 

moqr conj.
17. in /arzj] Ff at Paris Qq. 

«zUi] ix. Qj. xi. Qj.
18. A(o,...wot] Ff no good my 

llr^^nd not so Qq.

19.
20.
22.
22,

^^t^her Ff
22, 31. First Cit.] I Ff 2 Qq.

this] our Qg.
With] Which F4.
Why, so] Ff So Qq-

23, 24. the ^ath^} Qq- his

    
 



KING RICHARD III.SCENE III.]

Third Cit. Better it were they all came by the father, 
Or by the father there were none at al^;
For emulation now, who shall be nearest, 
Will touch us all too near, if God prevent not. 
O, full of danger is the Duke of Gloucester!
A^nd the queen's sons and brothers haught and proud: 
And were they to be ruled, and not to rule,
This sickly land might solace as before.

First Cit. Come, come,, we fear the wori^l;; all shall be 
we^li.

• Third Cit. When clouds appear, wise men put on their 
cloaks;

When great leaves fall, the winter is at hand;
When the sun sets, who doth not look for night? 
Untimely storms make men expef^ a dearth. 
All may be we^l; but, if God sort it so, 
'Tis more than we deserve, or I expeft:.

S^e^c. Cit. Truly, the souls of men are full of dre^id: 
Ye cannot reason almost with a man
That looks not heavily and full of fear.

Third Cit. Before the times of change, still is it so: 
By a divine ins^ii^(ft men's minds mistrust 
Ensuing danger;?; as, by proof, we see 
The waters swell before a boisterous storm.

533

25

30

35

40

15. errnm^tion man, who shaUaW\q. 38. Sec. Ci^.] 2. Ff I. Qq.
e/mUalion who shall now Ff. JouZf] Qq. hearts Ff

nearest} earnest QyQs. dread] Q3Q4Q5Q^^Q>;^Q^(^-
26. Will} Ff. Which Qq. QtQj. Ff
18. sons.......hattght} Ff. kindred 39. Ze] Zea Q7Qg. You Ff

hauty Qq. kindred hautie are Capell Ff altno^^
conj. son Qq (almost Qg).

haught and proud^ haughty, 40. hefl»/i^'] heauy QyQg.
proud Pope. pea^] Qq. dread Ff

. 29. to ru!:;} rule QsQyQ^s^- 41. times] Q,Q2Q3Q4Q5Q6- days
SO. land] Qq. land, Ff. Ff time QyQg-
SI. First Cit.] i. Ff. 2 Qq. is it] it is Qg,

shall] Qq. w7Z Ff. 43. Ensuing daiigers] Qq. Pu^r-
32. appeal] Qq. are see^i Ff. sumg danger Ff. E^nsui^ng danger

S3, the] Qq. then Ff. Pope.

S5. make] makes FjQg- 44. waters] Qq. water Ff

them QyQs- boij^i^^i'ous} boystous Qg.

36. may] men QgQrQ^s-

    
 



534 KING RICHARD III. [ACT II.

But leave it all to God. Whither away?
S^e^c. Cit. Marry, we were sent for to the justices.
Third Cit. A^nd so was I: I 'II bear you company. \_Ex^e^int:.

45

Scene IV. London. The palace.

Enter the Archbishop of York, they^oung Duke of York, Queen 
Elizabeth, izzd the Duchess of York.

A^i^t^h^. Last night, I hear, they lay at Northampton; 
At Stony-Stratford will they be to-ni^^^t:: 
Tc^-^morrow, or next day, they will be here. -

Duch. I long with all my heart to see the pri^^ie: 
I hope he is much grown since last I saw him.

Q^. Eliz. But I hear, no; they say my son of York 
Hath almost overta'en him in his growth.

York. Ay, mother; but I would not have it so.
Dtich^. Why, my young cousin, it is good to grow.

' York.
My uncle Rivers talk'd how I did grow
More than my brother: ‘Ay,’ quoth my uncle Gloucester^, 
‘Small herbs have grace, great weeds do grow apace:’ 
And since, methinks, I would not grow so fast. 
Because sweet flowers are slow and weeds make haste.

Duch. Good faith, good faith, the saying did not hold 
In him that did objefl the same to thee:

5

Grandam, one night, as we did sit at supper. IO

15

45. Whither] Whether Q/Qg.
46. ^ir-ry] Ff. om. Qq. 

were] Ff. ire Qq.
pniici^s] Ff. p^ice CY^.j^^iutiee's 

Anon conj.
Scene iv.] Scene v. Pope.
L^t^^don. The palace.] The same. 

A Room in the Palace. Capell. Tlie 
Court. Theobald.

Enter...] Enter Cardinall, Dutches 
of Yorke, Quee. young Yorke. Qq. 
Enter Arch-bishop, yong Yorke, the 
Queene, and the Dutchesse. Ff

I. hei^^] QiQjQyQg- heird the 
rest.

Norlhlmplol^] Qq. Stony Strat- 
fondFi.. See note (ix).

3.
5.
6.

7.
F4.

9- 
rest.

they wilt] will they QyQg. 
list /] I list Qg.
no] not Pope.
Hith] Qq. Hi’s F,Fj^F3. His 

almost] om. QgQzQg- 
hiS] ora. Q/Qg.
^o«>z^] Qg. good Ff yong the

coi^sin? Capell.
Grindim] QiQjEf. Grinim10.

the rest.
I?. Gloucesleir] Glocei^t^^r Q, Q4. 

C/o. Q3Q5. Glo. QgQrQs- Glouster 
FF. GlosterF-Fji.

13. herbs] curbs Q7.
do] Ff om. Qq.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING RICHARD III. 535

He was the wretched'st thing when he was young, 
So long a-growing and so leisurely,
That, if this rule were true, he should be gracious.

Arch. Why, madam, so, no doubt, he is.
Duch. I hope so too; but yet let mothers doubt.
York. Now, by my troth, if I had been remember'd, 

I could have given my uncle's grace a flout. 
To touch his growth nearer than he touch'd mine.

Duch. How, my pretty York; ? I pray thee, let me hear it.
York. Marry, they say my uncle grew so fast 

That he could gnaw a crust at two hours old: 
'Twas full two years ere I could get a tooth. 
Grandam, this would have been a biting jest.

Duch.
York.
Diich.
York.
Q. Eliz. A parlous boy: go to, you are too shrewd. 
At^ch. Good madam, be not angry with the child.
Q. Ehz. Pitchers have ears.

I pray thee, pretty York, who told thee this? 
Grandam, his nurse.
His nur^ie! why, she was dead ere thou wert born. 
If 'twere not she, I cannot tell who told me.

Enter a Messenger.

A^t^ch. Here comes a messenger. What news?

20

25

3O

35

10. if this r^ile were true] Edd. if 
this were a true rule Q,Qq if this were 
a r^tle QsQ+QsQeQrQs- f his rule 
were true Ff.

21. Arch.] Arc. Capell. Car. Qq. 
York. Ff.

Why, ...ij]Q^(]. And
so no doubt he is, my gracious Madam. 
F,f. S. Walker suspedts a corruption 
in gracious.

'll,, so too] Qq. he is Ff.
25. To toui^h...mine.] That should 

have neerer toucht his gro^uth then he 
did mine Qq.

26. As one line in Qq. As two in Ff. 
p^i^etty] Qq. young Ff.
p^r^ay thee] Qq. prythee Ff.

27. they] thy Q4.
my] Q,Ff. that my the rest. 

../ori] J^^w Qs^.

28. old] hold Qs.
30,32. Grandam] Ff. Granam Qq.
30. biting] F3F4. byl^^ng F,F\. 

pretie or prettie, or prittie or privity Qq.
31. p^r^ay thee] Qq. prythee FjF,,. 

prethee F3. prithee F4.
this] Ff. so Qq.
His nu^rse] Q,Ff. om. the rest. 
WeerZ] Qq, wast Ff.

parl^ous] Ff. perilous Qq {pc-

33-

35.
rill^ous Qg).

go to] QjQjFf. go too the rest. 
you az-e] thou art QyQs-

36. Arch.] Arc. Capell. Car. Qq. 
Cut. Ff.

the] a F3F4.
37. have] hath QyQs.
E.nter a Messenger.] Ff. Enter 

Dorset. Qq.
38. Arch. Here corner...nfWsS^^Fl.

    
 



536 KING RICHARD III. [act ii.

Me^ss. Such news, my lord, as grieves me to unfold. 
Q. How fares the prince ?
Mess.
D^^iich. What is thy news then }
M^ss. Lord Rivers and Lord Grey are sent to Pomfret, 

With them Sir Thomas Va^ug^ha^n, prisoners.
Ducht. Who hath committed them?
Mess. The mighty dukes

Gloucester and Buckingha^m.
Q^. El^^!^. For what offence;?
M^ss. The sum of all I can, I have disclosed;

Why or for what these nobles were committed 
Is all unknown to me, my gracious lady^.

Q^. Eli.!. Ay me, I see the downfall of our house! 
The tiger now hath seized the gentle hin^; 
Insulting tyranny begins to jet ’
Upon the innocent and aweless throne: 
Welcome, destrufl^ion, death, and massacre!
I see, as in a map, the end of all.

D^iic^h.. A^c^c^ursed and unquiet wrangling days, 
How many of you have mine eyes behel^ld! 
My husband lost his life to get the cro^^; 
A^nd often up and down my sons were toss’d.

Well, madam, and in health. 40

45

50

55

Here comes your son^ne, Lo: M. D^or- 
set. What n^esues Lo: Marques? Qq 
(Lo: Marques l^o: M^o^t^q^s^^s Q,; 
Lord Marques ieo^rd MIo^t^q^la^s the 
rest). See note (x).

What uo^^.?] What news with 
y^? Collier (Collier MS.).

39. Mess.] Mes. Ff. Dor. Qq and 
throughout the scene.

unfold] Qq. rep^^’t Ff.
40. ^^i^cs] Qq. d^^h Ff
41. thy news then?] Q,. thy 

lumes? Ff the neives then? the rest.
42. 43. Lord Diue}^:s...With them 

..^^|ii^<^i^ers] Qq. L^ord Rivers...and 
with them, p^ri^i^ne^rs F^, ending 
the lines Grey... U^e^,.. .priioners.

J^oili^ret... Vaughan, prisoners] 
I^omfret p^s-h^oners; and with them...

Vaughan Capell.
44, 45. The migIht^...B^^ckingham!] 

As in Pope. One line in QqFf.
45. Gloucesiteir] C^oceste/r Q3,

Q. Eliz.] Queen. Johnson. Car.
Qq. Arch. Ff

47- what] what Q^. 
these] Qq. the Ff 
&<;'] Qq. lordYi. 
Ay] Ah Rowe. 
do^tfc^ll] Qq. ruin Ff 
our] Qq. sny Ff 
seized] seaze Qy.

5^ let Qq.
Fy. y’u/F4.

52. awfle.f.r] Ff
53. da^t^h] Qq. 

And o/teu]

48.

49-

ijo.
lutt F,Fj.

lawlesse Qq. 
blood Ff.
Too often Collier58.

MS.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING RICHARD III.

For me to joy and weep their gain and loss: 
A^nd being seated, and • domestic broils 
Clean over-blown, themselves, the conquerors. - 
Make war upon thems^i^-^i^is; blood against blood, 
Self against self: O, preposterous 
A^nd frantic outrage, end thy damned spleen;
Or let me die, to look on death no mone!

Q^. Eliz. Come, come, my boy; we will to sandtuary. 
Madam, farewell.

Dnuh. I 'll along with y^ou.
Q. Eliz. You have no cause.

My gracious lady, go; 
A^nd thither bear your treasure and your goods. 
For my part, I 'll resign unto your grace 
The seal I keep: and so betide to me 
As well I tender you and all of yours! 
Come, I 'll condudl you to the sanfluary.

537

6o

6S

1 o

\Ex^eunt.

ACT III.

Scene I. London. A str^iit.

The tru^mpets sound. E^nter the young Prince, the Dukes of Gl.OU- 
CESTER end Buckingham, Cardinal Bourchier, Catesby, 

end o^tin's.

prince, to L^ondon, to yourBuck. Welcome, sweet 
chamber^.

59, their] were Qs.
60, 61. seoted, end...broils eleen 

orver-blawn) themselv^id] seeted end... 
broiles, uleen ouer-blowne themselves 
Qr

61, 63. bloo^ egeinst blood, Sel’’] 
Qq. brotlv^^ to brother; Blood to blood, 
selfe Ff.

63. p^t^lp^ostlrous] prepostorous F,. 
mo^^ Pri^eposterous Pope, p^t^eplst'rous 
Rowe.

64. outrege] uo^urege Reed (1803). 
thy] the Qg.
rfeeth] Qq. eerth Ff.
Medem, ^^t^i^^^i^ll] Ff. Omitted

63.
67. 

in Qq.

go Ff.
68.
69.

n/Z go eZo«g] Qq. Stay, 1 will

[To the Queen. Malone. 
thither] the^her F,. 
bic^T-] beire Qg.
A /fzii] QqF,. ft me JjFFgl^^. 
Come] Qq. Go Ff.

71.
73.
London.] Pope.

A street.] Capell.
Cardinal Bourchier, Catesby, fnd 

others] Capell, substantially. Cardin
ali, &c. Qq. Lord Cardinali, with 
others. Ff

I. lWl^luolm^...uhemblr.] One line 
Qq. Two, the first ending London, 
in Ff

    
 



538 KING RICHARD III. [act hi.

Glou^. Welcome, dear cousin. my thoughts' sovereign: 
The v^(^£iry way hath made you melancholy^.

F^rinc^e. No. uncle; but our crosses on the way 
Have made it tedious. wearisome, and heavy: 
I want more uncles here to welcome me.

Gl^ou. Sweet prince, the untainted virtue of your years 
Hath not yet dived into the world's decei^i;: 
Nor more can you distinguish of a man 
Than of his outward shoiw; which, God he knows. 
Seldom or never jumpeth with the heart. 
Those uncles which you want were dangerous; 
Y our grace attended to their sugar'd words, 
But look'd not on the poison of their heart^is: 
God keep you from them, and from such false friends!

Fnnc^e. God keep me from false friends I but they were 
none.

Gl^ou. My lord, the mayor of London comes to greet you. 
Emitter the Lord Mayor, and his train.

M^c^y. God bless your grace with health and happy da^s! 
F^iinu^e. I thank you, good my lor(d; and thank you all. 

I thought my mother and my brother Y ork •
Would long ere this have met us on the way: 
Fie, what a slug is Hastings, that he comes not 
To tell us whether they will come or no!

Einter Lord Hastings.

E^u^ck. A^nd, in good time, here comes the sweating lord. 
Pr^i^^^e. Welcome, my loird: what, will our mother come?

' On what occasion, God he knows, not I, 
The queen your mother and your brother York 
Have taken sanftuary: the tender prince

5

lO

15

20

25

5. 
8.

9
16. 

conj.

Have\ Hath Qg.
Hat^h\ Have QgQyQg.

No Ff^Q^g.
Prince.] Prince [Aside. Edd.

Gotl...none\ One line in Qq.
Two in Ff.

f^alse] j^rO such false Q,,.
17. OTa,yor] F4- Maior QqF,.

Major Fj^Fg.
Enter the Lord Mayor...] Capell. 

Enter Lord Maior. QqF, (Maire Q;!. 
Enter Lord Major. F^Fg. Enter Lord 
Mayor. F4.

19. [They kiss his hand and retire. 
Capell.

28. Have^ Hath Qg.

    
 



KING RICHARD III.SCENE I.]

Would fain have come with me to meet your grace, 
But by his mother was perforce withheld.

Btick. Fie, what an indin^ift and peevish course 
Is this of her:?! Lord cardinal, will your grace 
Persuade the queen to send the Duke of Y ork 
Unto his prin^^^^;y brother presently?
If she deny. Lord Hasting^s, go with him, 
And from her jealous arms pluck him perforce.

Card. My Lord of Bucking^h^am, if my weak orator^y 
Can from his mother win the Duke -of York,*»
A^non expert him here; but if she be obdurate 
To mild entreaties, God in heaven forbid 
We should infringe the holy privilege
Of blessed san(St^^i^;y! not for all this land 
Would I be guilty of so deep a sin.

Btick. You are too senseless-obstinate, my lord.
Too ceremonious 'and traditional:
Weigh it but with the grossness of this age, 
Y ou break not saniftuary in seizing him.
The benefit thereof is always granted 
To those whose dealings have deserved the place 
A^nd those who have the wit to claim the plac^: 
This prince hath neither claim'd it nor deserved it; 
A^nd therefore, in mine opinion, cannot have it: 
Th^c^n, taking him from thence that is not there.

539

3°

35

40

45

5O

come

they

59. have come\ Q,Q3Q4l^f- 
the rest.

31. an] an an F^. 
p^eevish\ peenish Q3.

33. to sentT] the send Q3. 
send Q5.

35- go^you goeV.^. you go V^F^. 
him] the^n QsQeQr^^-

38. the] to Q3.
39. Anon] om. Steevens conj.
39, 40. be obdurate To mild entrea

ties] be Obdurate to e^rtreaties Pope.
in heaven] QiQ,. om. the40. 

rest.
41. blesseti] om. Pope.
43- deep] great the rest.

44—46. too Wee^^h it H^u]] o 
sense, less obstinate, my lord: To!^...tra- 
detiona^ iWeight is 3«r Jackson conj.

44. senseless-ob^tu^iate] Theobald. 
sencelesse obstinate QqFf. strict and 
abstinent Collier (Collier MS.), need
less-obstinate Staunton conj.

46. grossnsn i^f this] l]rglt-^li^^e of 
this Q(j. ^s■eainessehis QyQg. keen
ness his Hanmer (Wa^rbu^i^ton). 
goodnels his Collier ^^ollier MS.). 
^■ossness of his Hunter conj.

52. And therefore] QqF,. There-
J^ore FJF3F4,

53. taking] take Q6Q7Q8- 

th^ence] hence Dyce.

    
 



[act iii.KING RICHARD III.540

You break no privilege nor charter there.
Oft have I heard of san£;u:iry men; 
But sanftuary children ne'er till now.

Ca'rd. My lord, you shall o'er-rule my mind for once. 
Come on, L^ord Hastings, will you go with me?

Hast. I go, my lord.
Pr^n^ce. Good lords, make all the speedy haste you may. 

\_Exeiu^^ Cat^t^im^L an^ Hastings. 
Say, uncle Gloucester, if our brother come. 
Where shall we sojourn till our coronation?

Glou. Where it seems best unto your royal self.
If I may counsel y^ou, some day or two 
Yoiir highness shall repose you at the Tower: 
Then where you please, and shall be thought most 
For your best health and recreation.

Pt'im^e. I do not like the Tower, of any place. 
Did Julius Caesar build that place, my lord?

P^tuk. He did, my gracious lord, begin that place; 
Which, since, succeeding ages have re-edified.

Pi^i^^, Is it upon record, or else reported 
Successive^^y from age to age, he built it?

Bu^ck. Upon recorB, my gracious lord.
P^iinu^e. But say, my lord, it were not register'd, 

Methinks the truth should live from age to age. 
As 'twere retail'd to all posterity^. ,
Even to the general all-ending day^.

G^ou..

f^5

6o

60

yo

75

So wise so young, they say, do never 
live long.

What say y^ou, uncle ?
I say, without charafl^ers, fame lives long.

70. Buck.] Glou. Steevens. 
gr^aeious] om. Steevens conj.,

reading as one line He..ai^nce.
71. re-o^ifiai} reb1^lilt Hanmer.
74. Upon] It is upon Capell. 

r^t^ird] intail'd Wascbuxtoa..
78. al^-ending] Q,. ending the 

rest.

79-

Pri^n^ce.
'Glou.

56. wiv] ne're Ff. neve^ Qq.
57- o'e^-rul^e\ Ff. overr^ile Qq.
60. Got^dy My Capell (corrected in 

Ei-rata).
Exeunt...] om. QiQj. Exit... 

the rest (lifter line 59).
63. seemSy QiQa- thinksi Q3Q4 

QsQeQzQg. think'st Ff. thinks S. 
Walker conj.

64. may] my Q3Q+'
6C. a.iefi as Oz^^’

77-

Si.

[Aside.] Johnson. 
neer Pope.

ne’er lives Mason conj.

8o

    
 



KING RICHARD III.SCENE I.]

]As^ic^e] Th^us, like the formal vice, Iniquity^, 
I moralize two meanings in one word.

That Julius Caesar was a famous man;
With what his valour did enrich his wit, 
His wit set down to make his valour live: 
Death makes no conquest of this conqueror;
For now he lives in fame, though not in life. .
I 'll tell you what, my cousin Buckingham,—

Buck. What, my gracious lord .i 
F^riiic^e. An if I live until I be a man.

I'll win our ancient r^ht in France again, 
Or die a soldier, as I lived a king.

Glou. [As^i'd^c^] Short summers lightly have a fonvard 
spring.

Enter youngi^c^KYi, Hastings, and the Cardinal.

Now, in good time, here comes the Duke of 
Richard of York! how fares our loving brother?

Well, my dread lord; so must I call you now. 
Ay^, brother, to our grief, as it is you^^:

54!

85

9®

95

ICG

He hath, my lord. 
A^nd therefore is he idle?

0, my fair cousin, I must not say so.
94. [Aside.] Johnson. 

s^tmmi^i^s...have]^<FQ^i. sum- 
mers..d^as Pope (cd. i). summm-... 
has Pope (ed. 2)., summeir...hath 
Capell conj. 

lightly] lihely Qg.
96. Richard] QelFfQ^yQ^s- R^ch. 

the rest.
lolling] QiQj. noble the rest.

97. dread] QjQ^a^- deare or dea^ , 
the rest.

99. late] soon Hanmer. 
that] this QrQs-

IC4. outgro'wn] overgrozt^n Qg.

Buck.
Pr-int^e.
York.

F^t-iu^e.
Too late he died that might have kept that title, 
Which by his death hath lost much majesty^.

Gloti. . How fares our cousin, noble Lord of York?
York. I thank you, gentle uncle. 0, my lord.

You said that idle weeds are fast in grt^vdih:
The prince my brother hath outgrown me far.

Gloii.
York.
Gloit.

82. [Aside.] Fjr^3F^4. om. the rest,
57«w] That QsQrQ^s-

J^ormal vi^ce, /t^tiqnity] f^ormal 
wise antiquary Hanmer. ^formal-wise 
antiquity Wai^burton. vice.,
hypocrisy Long MS. form, all vice; 
iniquity, Jackson conj.

83. moralize two] moralize: two 
War^burton. moralize,—two Capell.

87. mah^^s^ made Hanmer.
th«j] Q,. his the resit

88. nmo] yet Capell.
90. g^i-ac^ous] good Capell.
9I' j/"] Theobald. y/wrff/QqFf.

105

    
 



542 [act iii.

York^. Then is he more beholding to you than I,
Gl^ou- He may command me as my soverf^ij^n;

But you have power in mie as in a kinsman.
Yor^. I pray you, uncle, give me this dagger.
GU^tt. My dagg^er, little c^usni ? w^^th all my heart.
Piinc^e. A beggar, brot^I^t^ir?
York. Of my kind uncle, that I know will give;

A^nd being but a toy, which is no grief to give.
Glou.
Yo^-k.
Gl^ou.
York.

In weightier things you’ll say a beggar nay^.
Glou^.
Yor^.
Glou.
Yor^.
Gl^ou.
Yor^.

Uncle, your grace knows how to bear with him.
York. You mean, to bear me, not to bear with me: 

Uncle, my brother mocks both you and me; 
Because that I am little, like an ape, 
He thinks that you should bear me on your should^t^s^.

Buck- With what a sharp-provided wit he reasons!

KING RICHARD III.

I lo

A greater gift than that I'll give my cousin. 
A greater gift! O, that’s the sword to it. 

Ny, gentle cousin, were it light enough.
O, then, I see, you will part but with light gifts;

II5

It is too heavy for your grace to wear.
I weigh it lightly, were it heavier.

What, would you have my weapon, little lord?
I would, that I might thank you as you call me. 
Ho«r?
Little.
My Lord of York will still be cross in talk:

120

125

130

107. beholden Pope.
109. in me as in] Oer me as Col

lier MS.
n^o. Muli\ uncle then, Hanmer. 

gentle uncle Keightley conj.
this] this your Warburton.

1T3. Yc^rk. Of---] York. Ay, a 
a bee^^t^ir, broths. Of--- Anon. conj.

114. And] om. Mitforcl conj. 
be/'ng] om. Anon. conj. 
^^^1 QqFi- om. FjF^3r^4. 
which zs] QqF,. it FjF^3

J^4. om. Steevens conj.
grief]
to to lock Anon conj.

116. to] loo Qsflfio?-

.nS. that] tha Qj. than Q3Q4Qsr 
yoti -^oiir] you 'll Pope. 

gifi Kowe.
120. h^cav^yi] Q,. waightie Qj. 

weightie Q3Q4Q5Q6riF2. weighty Q; 

Q8'^3F4-
y^our] y^ou Qg.

121. /] I'd Hanmer.
123. thank] thinke

<2] as as Q3r as, as, F,. as 
—(2.2—S. Walker conj.

i32. BuB^.j^.lanl. or HMt^-.^.non. 

conj.
sharp-proT^^ded] Theobald. 

sharpcpiovidcd QqFf. sharply pcint- 
cd Collier MS.

    
 



KING RICHARD III..SCENE I.]

To mitigate the scorn he gives his uncle, 
He prettily and aptly taunts himself: 
So cunning and so young is wonderful.

Glou. My lord, will't please you pass along? 
Myself and my good cousin Buckingham 
Will to your mother, to entreat of her 
To meet you at the Tower and welcome y^ou.

York. What, will you go unto the Tower, my lord? 
Pi'nu^e. My lord proteiftor needs will have it so.
York. I shall not sleep in quiet at the Tc^w^ei^. 
Gl^ou. Why, what*should you fear?
Yor^. Marry, my uncle Clarence' angry ghosi:: 

My grandam told me he was murder'd there.
Pri^^^ce. I fear no uncles dead.
Gl^ou^. Nor none that live, I hope. 
Prnu^e. An if they live, I hope I need not fear.

But come, my lord; and with a heavy heart. 
Thinking on them, go I unto the Tower.

]A Sennet. E^eun^ all but Gloucester, 
Buckingham and Catesby. 

Bu^ck. Think you, my lord, this little prating York 
Was not incensed by his subtle mother 
To taunt and scorn you thus opprobriously ?

Gl^ou^. No doubt, no doubt: 0, 'tis a parlous boy; 
Bold, quick, ingenious, forward, capable: 
He is all the mother's, from the top to toe.

Buck. Well, let them rest. Come hither, Catesby^.

543

135

140

’43

’S0

155

1.33. Q3Q4QsQ^7-
136. lord'] gracious lord Hj^nmer. 

Pope, wile QqFf.
J'ou] yo^ir highness Capell. 

yo^ir grace to Collier (Collier M.S.).
141. ?/<?<?</.!■] Q,. om. the rest, here 

Hanmer. den Collier MS.
143. IFhy] IVhy, sir Hanmer.
144. Claroice'] Pope. C/arrwce Qq 

Ff.
MS- g^t^td^e^m] Ff. granam Qq.
148. An if] Theobald. And if 

QqFf.
149. and wielt] Ff wilh Qq.

150. A Sennet.] A Seni^lt F,. om. 
the rest.

Exeunt...] Exeunt Prin. Yor. 
Hast. Dors, manet. Rich. Buck. Qq 
(Bich. Qs. Bish. QeQyQg)- Exeunt 
Prince, Yorke, Hastings, and Dorset. 
Manet Richard, Buckingham, and 
Catesby. Ff (Manent Fj). Exeunt 
Prince, York, Hastings, and Arch
bishop. Hanmer.

151. Scene ii. Pope.
134. g^a^r'lons] g^erlous feril-

ous or gerilhus the rest.
157. hither] om. Pope, ending- the

    
 



544 [act mr.

Thou art sworn as deeply to effedt what we intend 
As closely to conceal what we imp^^t::
Th^ou know'st our reasons urged upon the wa;^;
What think'st thou .? is it not an eas^ matter 
To make William Lord Hastings of our mind, 
For the instalment of this noble duke 
In the seat royal of this famous isle?

Ca^t^e. He for his father’s sake so loves the prince
That he will not be won to aught against him.

Buck. What think’st thou then of Stanley .? what will he .? 
Cate. He will do all in all as Hastings doth.
B^^z^ck. Well, then, no more but thi^: go, gentle Catesby, 

A^nd, as it were far off, sound thou Lord Hastings, 
How he doth stand affed^ed to our purpi^:^^; 
A^nd summon him to-morrow to the Tow^er, 
To sit about the coronation.
If thou dost find him tradable to us,
Encourage him, and show him all our reasons:
If he be leaden, icy-cold, unwilling.
Be thou so too; and so break off your talk.
And give us notice of his inclin^iti^n:
For we to-morrow hold divided councils.
Wherein thyself shalt highly be emplo^y’d.

Cl^ou. Commend me to Lord William: tell him, Catesby^, 
His ancient knot of dangerous adversaries 
Tc^-morrow are let blood at Pomfret-castle;
And bid my friend, for joy of this good news,

KING RICHARD IH.

i6o

165

^15

180

line at n^aorn. hither', gentle Capell, 
ending the lines rest..smont.

158. T^h^ott art morn] As a sepa

rate line Edd. conj.
160.
161.
i6a.

Pope.
167. 

heel Ff.
169, 170. Well...Hastings] As in 

Pope. As three lines in Ff, ending 
th^is:--30If•.^H^vs^ings. See note (xi).

j 69. Mt^ than Rowe (ed. a].

kn^orWst} Ff.. hnowest Qq. 
thinks:] Ff. thinkcst Qq. 
Will^a^m Lord] lord William

■what ■wWI. heT] Qq. not

110. sot^nd thzan] QiQJ^f. sound 
the rest.

lit. our''^i^^i^ir^
11^, 173. And stimi^wtt...corona- 

tzO«] Omitted in Qq.
175. j^/zw^e] Qq. teWFf.
176. leaden] ladtrn 731^4.

z’cy-fo/d] Edd. (Ingleby conj.). 
icie, c^^d QqFf.

177. yottr] Qq. t/zeFL
180. shalt] shall Qj.
184. f^fzend] QzQD2QQ4Q^;^.,r"i^znzzds' 

QeQrQs- loHki.

    
 



SCENE I.] KING RICHARD III. 545

Give Mistress Shore one gentle kiss the more.
^uck^. Good Catesby, go, effeift this business soundJ^ 
Ca^^^. My good lords both, with all the heed I may.
Glou. Shall we hear from you, Catesby, ere we sleep ? 
Ca^^e. You shall, my lord. ’
G/^ou. At Crosby Place, there shall y^ou find us both.

\Exit C^^^sby.
^u^ck. Now, my lord, what shall we do, if we perceive 

Lord Hastings will not yield to our complots?
Glou. Chop off his head, man; somewhat we will do: 

A^nd, look, when I am I^ing, claim thou of me 
The earldom of Hereford, and the moveables 
Whereof the king my brotlier stood possess'd.

I^u^ck. I 'll claim that promise at your grace's hands. 
Glo^u. A^nd look to have it yielded with all willingness.

Come, let us sup betimes, that afterwards 
We may digest our complots in some form.

i8s

190

195

\Ex^eunt. 200

Scene II. Before Lord Hastings' house.

Enter a Messenger.

Mess. What, ho! my lord!
Hast. [ ^ithziz] Who knocks at the door ?

185. Mistrusst ^est^iUe t^tiitrMSe (33 
Q4Qs- gentle Mistris Qj. gentile M'‘ ■ 
Q7. genie Mis Qg.

one gentle] one gentile Qq.
186. go] ]Ff. om. Qq.
187. wUh a//] viitlhill Qj.

^a_y] Qq. can Ff. 
Shall} Sall C).».
Cr^osby /’/ace] Qq. Crosby

188.
190.

House Ff.
shall you] yon shall Rowe.'
[Exit Catesby.] Ff. om. Q^ 

Qj. The rest place it after line 189.
191. Now...i«rceive] One line in 

Qq. Two in Ff.
New] om. Pope.

192. L^ord] Ff. William Lo: Qq.
193. head, man..d^o] Qq. head:

VOL, V.
a

Sometldtng wee will d^ei^^mine Ff.
195. Hereford] Q,QjFf. Herfoid 

^3Q44QsD7<:Q8- Hertford Qj.
and the] Qq. and all the Ff.

196. stood] Qq. was Ff.
197- grace’s] om. QyQg. . 

hands] Qq. hand Ff.
198. all wtlline^ness] Q,. all kind- 

nesse Ff. willng^tiesse the rest.
100. complots] complot Q4-
Scene n.] Scene hi. Pope.

Before.--house-] Theobald.
Enter...] Enter a messenger to Lo: 

Hastings. Qq. Enter a Messenger to 
the doore of Hastings. Ff.

I. What, ho!}Cea.. My lord,F(. 
a. [Wil^hin] Theobald.

at the door] Qq. om. Ff.

• N N

    
 



546 KING RICHARD III.

Mess.

[act i^^.

A messenger from the Lord Stanley.

Enter Lord Hastings. .

What is’t o’clock .?
Upon the stroke of four.
Cannot thy master sleep these tedious niglh^s.. • 
So it should seem by that I have to sa^.

5
Hasl^. 
Me^ss. 
Hasl^.

’ Mess.
First, he commends hini to your noble lordship.

Hast. A^nd then ?
Mess. And then he sends you word 

He dreamt to-night the boar had razed his helm: 
Besides, he says there are two councils hel^; 
A^nd that may be determined at the one 
Which ma^ make you and him to rue at the other. 
Tb^e^refore he sends to know, your lordship’s pleasure, 
If prese:^^l^;y you will take horse with him. 
And with all speed post, with him toward the north, 
To shun the danger that his soul divines.

Hast. Go, fellow, go, return unto thy lord; 
Bid him not fear the separated councils : 
His honour and myself are at the one, 
And at the other is my servant Cate:^l^;y; 
Where nothing can proceed that toucheth us 
Whereof I shall not have intelligence.

3. A messenger fn^m the 

One fi^om the Lord Ff. One ^fn^m 

IMrd Pope.
Enter...] Qq. In Ff after line 5. 
What is’t] Ff. Whats Qq.

6. ihymaskasC!.^. my m^rd Stan

ley Ff.

IO

15

20

4-

^ht^se] QjFf. the the rest. 
-edilus] teditlus Q3Q4Qs’ 

nights] night Qg.
should see^z] Qq. appeiare:s Ff. 

that] what Rowe (ed. O'), 

lordship] Qq. selfe Ff.
And then?] And then. Qq. 

What then? Ff.
10, II. And...lt^■ni^gh-] Qq. Then 

ce^-tij^es y^otir Lordship. that this night 

He dreamt Ff.
10. wll^^^t[] nyi hi^d C^i^j^ell.

y.

8.
9-

11. boar\ F4. hore

F:^I^2F3. bie^re the rest.
razei\ raste Qi^aQSsQ^^^- rarte 

Q5. rart QgQyQs- rased off F,Fj. 
raised off F3F4.

12. ' /zh^] (;)q. TiepeW.
13. may be] many be QxQg.
16. p^t^/sently you will] Qq. you 

willpr^ese^ttly Ff.
17. spefidl speedy Q7.

with, him toward] Ff. into Qq. 
with him towards Rowe (ed. a), hence 

into Capell.
19. Go, fellcm\ Good .eellow 

Q5Q6QrQ!£^-
20. cl^lneils'] co^incdls QXQ2Q3Q4 

QsQg. counsels QqQz- ^^1)10^1^ F, 
Fj. cmnsellF^,. cl}HuillY^.

22. serra/nt] Q^q^. good fTcend Ff.

    
 



SCENE II.] KING RICHARD III.

Tell him his fears are shallow, wanting instanc^e^.:
A^nd for his dreams, I wonder he is so fond 
To trust the mockery of unquiet slumbers: 
To fly the boar before the boar pursues, 
Were to incense the boar to follow us
A^nd make pursuit where he did mean no chase.
Go, bid thy master rise and come to me;
A^nd we will both together to the Tc^w^e^i^,
Where, he shall see, the boar will use us kindly^.

Mess, My gracious lord, I 'll tell him what you say. [Exit.
»•»

547

25

3°

Enter Catesby. '

Cate. Many good morrows to my noble lord!
Hast. Good morrow, Catesby; you are early stirring: 

What news, what news, in this our tottering state ?
Cate. It is a reeling world indeed, my lo^^;

A^nd I believe 'twill never stand upright .
Till Richard wear the garland of the realm. •

Hast. Ho'w! wear the garland! dost thou mean the 
crown .? ,

C^^e. Ay^, my good lord.
Ha^st^. I'll have this crown of mine cut from my shoulders 

Ere I will see the crown so foul misplaced. 
But canst thou guess that he doth aim at it >

Cate. Ay^, on my life, and hopes to find you forward 
Upon his party for the gain thereof:
A^nd thereupon he sends you this good news,

35

40

45

55. i^^si^a^nc^e} Q,. want
ing instancie Q2Q3Q4QsQ^6' wai^^^ing, 
in^sfancy Q7Q8. without instance Ff.

26. he is so fond} QiQaQsQsQeQr 
Qg. heAs so simple Ff. he is ^ond 

Q 4
28. p^ur^suo^s'] Ff. pursues us Qg 

Qg, pursue us QsQ-tQsQe- persues 

us QgQ8.
30. no chase] to chase Q7Q8.
34. My gr^acious lord, I'll] Q*!- 

Hegoe, my Lord, andYi.
[Exi^i^.] om. QiQg.

Enter Catesby.] QiQ^aFf. Enter 
Catesby to L. Hastings- Qc^-

39. ’HoHl] twill Q3Q4Q5Q6Q7Q8- 
it will Q ItQa- wil^l Ff.

4r. How...ct^own?] One line in 
Qq. Two in Ff.

Howl] Hoau? LLo-w
Ff. molQ3Q4Q5Q6Q7-

44. Ere I wdlii Qq- Beforr He

Ff. , ,
46. Ayi o^n Uf'A

t^p^on my life, my L- Qq Qt-o; QiQPl-
my UfA I, on my Ufo Ff-

N N 2

    
 



548

That this same very day your enemies, 
The kindred of the queen, must die at Pomfret.

Hast. Indeed, I am no mourner for that news. 
Because they have been still mine enemi^ii: 
But, that I 'll give my voice on Richard's side, 
To bar my master's heirs in true descent, 
God knows I will not do it, to the death; •

Cate. God keep your lordship in that gracious mind !
Hast. But I shall laugh at this a twelve-month hence, 

That they who brought me in my master's hate, 
I live to look upon their tragedy^.
I tell thee, Catesby,—

Cate. What, my lord ?
Hast.

I'll send some packing that yet think not on it.
Cate. 'Tis a vile thing to die, my gracious lord, 

When men are unprepared and look not for it.
Hast. O monstrous, monstrous! and so falls it out 

With Riv^e^r^s, Vaughan, Grey: and so 'twill do 
With some men else, who think themselves as safe 
As thou and I; who, as thou know'st, are dear 
To pri^^e^^^y Richard and to Buckingham.

Cate. The princes both make high account of you; 
yAsi^c^e^ For they account his head upon the bridge.

Hast. I know they do; and I have well deserved it.

KING RICHARD III.

Ere a fortnight make me elder,

[act in.

50

55

65

70

Lord Stanley.

Come on, come on; where is your boar-spear, man t 
Fear you the boar, and go so unprovided :* 75

T'F. FFtF tf O7Qfi*

61- thaty this QeQrQs- 66. ffalls it] itf^a^ls Qj.
52. mine enemies] Qq. my adver- 68. who] Qq. that Ff

saries Ff. 69. know'st] knowest QiQj.
58. whip] Qq. whichi Ff fo. and to] QqF,. and F2F3F4.
60—-61. / tei...my lord? Hast. 72. [Aside] Rowe.

Er^e] Qq. Well, Catesby, e-re Ff 73- i'l i Q^jQj-
60. thee] the 74. Come on, come on] Ff What
62. elder] Qq. older Ff my Lo : Q,. What my L: the rest.

63. think] thinkes Qg. What, my good Lordi Anon. conj.
on it] on 't 7,8. grnsyrnt

    
 



ii^.] KING RICHARD III. 549

Sl^a^n. My lord, good morrow; good morrow, Catesby: 
You may jest on, but, by the holy rood, 
I do not like these several councils, I. ,

Hast. My lord,
I hold my life as dear as you do yours;
And never in my life, I do protest.
Was it more precious to me than 'tis no^v: 
Think y^ou, but that I know our state secure, 
I would be so triumphant as I am t

Stan. The lords a,t Pomfret, when they rode 
L^^ndon,

Were jocund and supposed their state was sure, 
And they indeed had no cause to mistrust; 
But yet, you see, how soon the day o'ercast. 
This sudden stab of rancour I mis^oi^l^t:: 
Pray God, I say, I prove a needless coward ! 
What, shall we toward the Tower? the day is spent.

Hast. Come, come, have with you. Wot you what, my 
lord .?

T o-day the lords you talk of are beheaded.
Stan. They, for their truth, might better wear their 

heads
Than some that have accused them wear their hats.
But come, my lord, let us away.

from

8o

85

90

95

more

76. morrtow; good'\ marrow, and 
good Pope.

79, 80. My lordAs in 
Johnson. One line in Qq.

8(5. yon do'\ Qq. om. Ff.
81.. life] Qq. dayes Ff.
82. more...than V/j] Capell. 

...then it is Qq. so...as tis Ff.
83. our sta^e] the state F3F4.
85. at Pomfret] of Pomfret: Q^Q;.
86. state wictj] Edd. states was 

Qq. states were Ff
87. they] QiQjFf om. QjQ^4Qs 

Q dQ tQs-
88. o’erea^.t] overc^^ QiQ^i^-
89. iZvZi] Ff. scab Qq.
90. I say] om. Q4.
9 '—93. ..... l^eheaded:] Ff.

See note (xii). .
93. Come...... ^ordi] On^e l^i^ne i^n

Pope. Two in Ff.
iVot you] Wot ye Rowe (cd. 

i). Wot he Rowe (ed. a). Wot yet 
Warburton.

93. talk] F3F4. talkt QiQj. talke 
the rest.

95. hats] QiQ^6FfQ^^Q^8. hat the
rest. '

96. But. .jt^wiay] But come, my
lord, away Pope. Come, let us away 
Capell. ■

Zo^w]Q)q. let's Fi.
96—98. But..s^hr^ahr] As two 

lines, ending bef^rCe..sirrha? in Ca
pell.

    
 



KING RICHARD HI. [a€T IM.

Enter a Pursuivant. .

Hast. Go ©I before; I'M talk witli tliis good fellow.
[E^etat and Catesby.

H©v now, sirrah! how ■ goes the world with thee?
Purs. The better that your lordship please to ask.
Hast. I tell thee, man, ’t-is ■ better with me now

Than when I tnet thee last where now we meet:
T^^en was I going prisoner to the Tower, 
By the suggestion of the queen’s allies;
But now, I tell thee—keep it ■ to thyselt-^
This day those enemies are put to death.
And I in better state than e’er I was.

Ptirs.
Hast.

lee

J05.

Purs.

God hold it, to your honour’s good content 1 
Gra-mercy, , fellow: there, drink that for me.

[TJirt^vs him his purse. ■ 
God save your lordship. [Exi^t:.

Enter a Priest.

Pri^est. Well met, my lord; I am glad to see your honour. 
Hast. I thank thee,good Sir John, with all my heart.

I am in your debt for your last exercise;

110

Enter a Pursuivants] Pf. Enter 
Hastings a Pursiv^iink Qq (Uastin. Q„ 
Hast. Qj)- This stage direCilion tol- 
lows line 97 «» all Quartos but Q, 

ami Qj.
97. Go on...fello’M.} Pf. Go yon 

before, Ilefitllnop^resently. Qq.
[Exeunt...] Exit L. Standley, 

•and Ga't. Q3<34'QsQ6- om. Q/A- 
Exit Lord Stanley and Catesby. Pt 

Exit L. St.T^llJy, and Cat. QrQs-
98. Hontncntt, sirrah![ Pf. Wetl 

met Hastings, Qq. Sttt^rah, J^ao no^? 
Pope.

99. that your lordship pet^ase] Pf. 
that itpietase your Lo: Q,Qj. t^iat it 
please^our good l^ordship the rest.

100. OTosr] Pf. ^et^ow Qq.
lot. J met /hle[ Qq- thou met'st

me Pf. ■
106. e’er] ere P,P.^F^s- e're P4- 

cver Qq. •
108. ff^tlovii], Pf. Hastings Qq. 

thl^■l...mc\ Pf. hold spend
thou that Qq.

[Throws...] Ff. He gives... 
Qq-

109. God save your lordship'] Qq. 
I thank ym^hnuMr •I'f.

[Exit.] Exit Pursuivant. Ff. 
om. Q'lQ'j. Exit. Pur. the rest.

no, HI. Priest. Weel...h(a1^t.’:]Vi. 
Hast. What sir J^ohn yon are well met. 

Qq-
mo, 1 ts. 1 am] J'm Pope,
me. I...xeci^cis^e] Ff. 1 am beluld. 

ing to }^ou J^or your last dates exercise 
Qq {exuise Q-Q^Q^i)‘

    
 



SCENE ll.] KING RICHARD III. 551

Come the next Sabbath, and I will content y^ou.
\He whispers in his car.

E^nt^er Buckingha^i.

Buck. What, talking with a priest, lord chamberlain ? 
Yc^ur friends at Pomfret, they do need the priest; :
Your honour hath no shriving work in hand.

Hast. Good faith, and when I met this holy man,
Those men you talk of came into my mind. 
What, go you toward the Tower?

Bttck. I do, my lord;. but long I shall not sta;y:
I shall return before your lordship thence.

Hast. ’Tis like enough, for I stay dinner there.
Buck. [As^io^e] And supper too, although thou know'st 

it not.
Come, will you go?

Hast. I'll wait upon your lordship. [E^x^t^unt.

120

Scene III. Pomfret Castle.

Enter SiR Richard Ratcliff, with hal^berds, carrying Rivers, 
Grey, and Vaughan to death. ,

R^a^t^. Come, bring forth the prisoners.
R^i^v. Sir Richard Ratcliff, let me tell thee this;

113. S^^bb^l^K\ Q8F3F4. Sabaoth 
Q.Q,. ^abboth Q3Q43535JFiiF.Q^7.

[He whisper^...] Qq (whis- 
Qj). Omitted in Ff.

Here follows ‘Priest. He wait 
upon your Lord^h^p. in Ff. Omitted 
in Qq.

114. What c^^^mberlaini\ I'f. 
Ilrno now Lo: Chambet'laine, what 
talking with a priest, Qq.

116.

118.
119.

shr^ing\ s^iriving Q7Q3. 
27z<^^]Qq. ThaYi. 
trn^aad} Ff. io Qq. 
Toave?]Ff. tower miy Lord?

Qq.
n^o. my /orrf\ Ff. om. Qq.

shall not j/tJ'] Qq. cannot 
stay there Ff.

H2. ’Tir] Qq. Nay Ft.
123. [Aside] Rowe.

knoadst\ knowe^t QiQaQzQa. 
kr^owh Qs.

124. Comm^...Hast. I'll..Lord^hip:\ 
Ff. Come shall we go along I Qq.

[Exeunt.] om. QsQeQzQs.
Scene in.] Scene iv. Pope.

Pomfret Castle.] Theobald. 
Pomfret. Before the Castle. Capell.

Enter...] Enter Sir Richard Rat- 
liffe, with the Lo : Rivers, Gray, and 
Vaughan, prisoners. Qq. Enter Sir 
Richard Ratcliffe, with Halberds, 
carrying the Nobles to deat^ at Pom
fret. Ff.

I. Rat. Come.......prisoners.} Q)cp

Omitted in Ff.

    
 



552 KING RICHARD IH. [act iii.

To-day shalt thou behold a subjeft^, die ’
For truth, for duty, and for loyalty^.

Gr^ey. God keep the prince from all the pack of 
y^ou!

A knot y^ou are of damned blood-suckers.
Vang. You live that shall cry woe for this hereafter^.

Rat. Dispatch; the limit of your lives is out.
Riv. O Pomfret, Pomfret! O thou bloody prison, 

Fatal and ominous to noble peeris! '
Within the guilty closure of thy walls 
Richard the second here was hack" d to dea^li;
A^nd, for more slander to thy dismal seat. 
We give thee up our guiltless blood to drink.

Grey. Now Margaret’s curse is fall'n upon our heads. 
For standing by when Richard stabb’d her son.

Riv. Then cursed she Hastings, then cursed she Bucli- 
ingham.

Then cursed she Ric^har^d. O, remember, God, 
To hear her prayers for them, as now for us! 
A^nd for my sister and her princely sons, 
Be satisfied, dear God, with our true blood. 
Which, as thou know’st.-unju^t^^^y must be spilt.

Rat. Make has^^; the hour of death is expiate.

5

lO

IS

20

5. keep] Qq. blc^ss Ff.
7, 8. Vaugh. you...R^ci. Dis^p^atch 

...0^^]Ff. Omitted in Qq.
IO. omincms] dominions Qj Q3.

ominious Q4Q^-
sea<tj Ff. s^ule Qq. sdle Cat- 

pell conj'.
14. give thee up..blccd] Q/Qg- 

give thee ap.-Mouds QjQ^2Q^3Q4Q5Q^6- 
give to thee...blood Ff.

IS- Mar^c^i^e^t's...is] Marp^a^arts.^Jf 
Qa-

Here follows: When she ex
claim'd on Hastings, you, and I, in 
Ff. Omitted in Qq. /, is changed 
to me. Collier (Collier MS.).
' 17. The^i.......I^t^l^kinl^^^am,] One

line in Qq. Two in Ff.

17, 18. Hast^ings...Richard] Qq. 
Richard...Hastings Ff.

17. then cursed she Buckingham] 
curs'd she Buckingham Pope.

18. cursed] cas'd F,.
19. p^r^c^yers] Qq. p^s^ayer Ff.
20. And] As F4. '

w^w] F3F4. sonnes FjFj.
sonne Qq.

21. blood] Ff. blo^tds Qq.
23. MPake.......expi^ate.] Fj. C^om^et,

come, dispatch, the li^mit of your lives 
is out. Qq {linea Q,. li^nes Q^f.
Make...^^ow expijTd FaF3F4. Make
.......esxpirate. Sling^er (.Sl^ee^v^e^ns conj.^^. 
Make haste, the hour death is:— 

-Jackson conj. Make..ex^pe- 
dite. Collier conj.

    
 



SCENE ITI.] KING RICHARD III.

Riv. Come, Grey, come, Vaug^han, let us all embrace : 
A^nd take our leave, until we meet in heaven.

553

25

Scene IV. T]ie Tower of London.

Are all things fitting for that royal time ? 
It is, and wants but nomination. 
Tc^-^morrow then I judge a happy day.

Who knows the lord protestor's - mind herein ?

E^nter Buckingham, Derby, Hastings, the Bishop of Ely, 
Ratcliff, Lovel, with others, and, take their seats at a table.

My lords, at o^^ie: the cause why we are met
Is, to determine of the coronation.
In God's name, speak: when is the royal day?

Buck.
Der.
Ely.

■ Bnck. _
Who is most inward with the noble duke .?

E,^. Yo^ur grace, we think, should soonest know his 
mind.

B^ck. Who, I, my lord! We know each other's faces. 
But for our hearts, he knows no more of mine 
Than I of yours;
Nor I no more of his, than you of mine.
Lood Hastings, you and he are near in love.

5

10

24. «//] Qq. here Ff.
15. And take our leave, until we 

meet} Qq (leaves Q6Q7Q^8). Farewell, 
untill we meet againe Ff.

Scene iv.] Scene v. Pope.
The Tower of London.] The 

Tower. Pope.
Enter...c^the^s, and take their seats 

at a table.] Enter...c^t^hers, at a Ta
ble. Ff. Enter the Lords to Coun

cell. Qq (counsell Q3Q4Q5Q^6Q^7Q^8)-
I. My lords, at ont^e] Qq. Now 

Noble I^i^eres Fj. Now Noble Peere 
Vj. Now Noble Inters F3r'4.

3. sf^<^<ik\ Ff. say Qq. 
the] Ff. this Qq.

4- Are...i^ttbg’] Qq. Is..^^t^dy

Ff.
that] Qq. the Ff.

5. It is, and wants but] QjQjFf. 
Pt is, and let but QaQsQeQ?- Pt 
and lack but Q4. It is, and yet in 
Qg. They are, and want but Rowe. 
They are, and wants but Capell. See 
note (xiii).

Ely.] Riu. QiQj. Bish. the6.
rest.

j^udge..day\ Ff. gtiase...time
Qq.

9-
my L^o: me thinkesyou Qq.

10. Who...lo^tir] Qq. Omitted in 
Ff. See note ^^iv).

Yotu^...ikink'\ Ff. Why you

    
 



KING RICHARD III55^ KING RICHARD III [ACT III.

Hast. I thank his grace, I know he- loves me well; 
But, for his purpose in the coronation, 
I have not sounded him, no! he deliver'd 
His gracious pleasui'e any way therein: 
But you, my noble lords, may name the time; 
A^nd in the duke's behalf I 'll give my voice. 
Which, I presume, he'll take in gentle part.

IS

20

Enter Gloucester.

Elly. Now in good time, here comes the duke himself. 
G^ou. My noble lords and 'cousins all, good morrow.

I have been long a sleeper; but, I hope.
My absence doth negleift no great designs. 
Which by my presence might have been concluded.

Btick. Had not you come upon your cue, my lord, 
William Lord Hastings had pronounced your part,— 
I mean, your voice,—for crowning of the kin^.

Gl^ou.. Than my Lord Hastings no man might be bolder; 
His lordship knows me well, and loves me well. .

Hast. I thank your grace.
Glon. My Lord of Ely!

My lord ' 
Gl^ou. When I was last in Holboi^n,

I saw good strawberries in your garden therie:
I do beseech you send for some of them.

25

30

35

18. graci^ous] Ff. graces Qq.
19. . my noble lords] Singer, my 

noble L^o: QrO^a- my L. Q3Q4QSQ6 
Q^. my Lord Qg. my honourable 
Lords Fj. my honourable L^ord F^Fg 
F4. my noble L^ord Pope.

21, he'l^...gcn^le:\ Ff. he wii^^... 
getttle Q,Q.^Q^3Q4Qs- he will-.g^ood 
QeQrQf^-

Enter G.] Ff. En. Glo. Qq 
(after line 32). .

23. No^^^^o^od:]](aq. I^n^la^ppieYil.

43. |ords■\ Ff. L- Q.Q,^Q^3Q.^Q5 

QgQz-
24, a. s^eep^^] a sleeps QgQ/Qj.

I h^ope] Qj. I trust Ff. n^mw I

hope the rest.

45
47. '

Q. Fi.
28.

designs] Qq. de^ijgne Ff. 
not j^o«\ Qq. you not Ff. 
your cue] your ie^u Qq. your

had] Ff. had now Qq. 
your] you Qj,

28. 39. part,— ...voice,—] Capell. 
part:...voice Qq- part;..v^oiie, Ff.

29- ^^ry from QyQg.
30. T^han] Q,F^4- Then the rest.
32, 33. Hast. /...C^^ou. A^...E^1)^. 

My lord? Glou. IVhen] Qq. My l^rd
Edy, when Ff.
34. yov^r]yyou<p^.
35. do] no'w Q4.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING RICHARD III. 555

E.ly. Marry, and will, my lord, with all my heart.

Gl^ou. Cousin of Buckingham, a word with you.
[Drawing him aside. 

Catesby hath sounded Hastings in our business. 
A^nd finds the testy gentleman so hot.
As he will lose his head ere give consent' 
His master's son, as worshipful he terms it. 
Shall lose the royalty of England's throne.

Buck. Withdraw you hence, my lord, I'll follow you. 
[Exit Gloucester, Buckingham

Der. We have not yet set down this day of triumph. 
To^-morrow, in mine o'jpinion, is too sudden; 
For I myself am not so well provided 
As else I yrould be, were the day prolong'd.

40

45

Re-enter Bishop of Ely.

Elly. Where is my lord protefl^c^r? I have sent for 
these strawberries.

Hast. His grace looks cheerfully and smooth ;
There's some conceit or other likes him well, 
When he doth bid good morrow with such a spirit.
I think there's never a man in Christendom

£;o

36. Min'yrMecn^f]ai. I go my 
Lord. Qq.

[Exit.] Exit Bishop. Ff. om.

Qq.
37- of] Ff. om. Qq.

[Drawing him a^ide.] Capell. 
tesi^^y] resty Q4.39

40. ^s] Qq. That Ff. 
ere] eare Q,. are Qj.

41. son] Qq. ch^U Ff. 
vjws^^i^pifur] Qq. viw^ship^fttUy

Ff.
43. ysu...yst(.] Qq. your sel/e a 

while, le^s^oe wWh you. Ff.
[Exit...] Ex. Gl. Qq. Ex

eunt. Ff.
45. mine of inioil] Qq. my ^>d^ge- 

ment Ff.

mddeiii]Y{. so^(^ine(]j,. soone 
the rest.

47. Re-en^^r...] Enter... QqFf.
48, 49. As prose, Edd. One line 

in Qq. Two, the first endi^^ Glos
ter? in Ff.

48. p^f^c^i^eCtor] Qq. the Duke 
Closter Ff.

sent] sent straitiuay Ha^nmer.
49. th^ese] these same Capell, end

ing line 48 proteC^oir? I have sent.
50. to-day] to day Qq. this morn

ing Ff.
52. he doth bid..such «] Qq. that 

he bids...such Ff.
53. therms never] Ff. there is 

never Qq. there's ne'er Pope.

    
 



556 ■

' That can less hide his love or hate than he;
. For by his face straight shall you know his heart.

' Der. What of his heart perceive you in his face
By any likelihood he show'd to-i^j^^}

Hast. Marry, that with no man here he is offenf^i^d; 
Fc^r, were he, he had shown it in his looks.

Det^.

KING RICHARD III.

I pray' God he be not, I say^.

[act iii.

So

6o

Re-^^itw Gloucester and Buckingham.

I pray you all, tell me what they deserveGlou.
That do conspire my death with devilish plots 
Of damned witchcraft, and that have prevail'd 
Upon my body with their hellish charms?

Hast. The tender love I bear your grace, my lord, 
Makes me most forward in this noble presence 
To doom the offenders, whatsoever they be: 
I say, my lord, they have deserved death.

GOou^. Then be your eyes the witness of this ill: . 
See how I am bewitch'd; behold, mine arm 
Is like a blasted sapling, wither'd up:
And this is Edward's wife, that monstrous witch. 
Consorted with that harlot strumpet Shore, 
That by their witchcraft thus have marked me.

Hast. If they have done this thing, my gracious lord,—

6S

70

75

54. That can less] That can hsle 
Qg. That can lesser QiQjQsQ-jQsQe 
Q;. Can lesser Ff.

57. likdihood} Qq. livelyhood Ff.
58. he fr] hds Pope.
59. were he, he had^ Ff. if he 

were, he woidd have Qq.
skowii] shewde Q7Q8-
Zooks^J Q,Ff. the rest.

60. ^ler. /j^ic^y'...c^2J'.]]l^^r. Zp^r^ay 
..say. Qq, Omitted in Ff. Stan. 
riy, pray..s^cy. Staunton.

Re-enter Gloucesti^ir...] Enter 
Gloccster (or Glo.) Qq. Enter Rich
ard... Ff. ,

61. tell me what they] Ff. what 
doc they Qq.

66. noi/e] Qq. princely Ff.
67. ojJ'^tn^erSs...be:'] offettders. Who- 

so^er they be, Johnson.
whatsoever] Qq. whosodre F6

69. this ill] Qq. their mill Ff.
70. See] Qq. looke Ff.
71. wither'd]Ff. witheredQq.
72. And this Jj"J Ff. This is that 

Qq-
7^. harlot strumpet] Qq. harlot, 

stru^mpet Ff.
74. witehcnat] QiFfQ>7Q^8. witch

crafts the rest. .
75. thing] Qq. deeii Ff. 

gr^a^ci^o^ts] Qq. nob^e Ff. 
Zord,^] lord— Rowe. Io:

or Lord. Qq. Lord. Ff.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING RICHARD II^. ’ ;

GDu. If! thou pro^e<ftor of this damned strumpet, , 
Tellest thou me of ‘ ifs’.. Thpu art a traitor: 
Off with his.head! Now, by Saint Paul I swear, 
I will not dine until I see the same.
Lovel and Ratc^^iff, look that it be don^: 
The rest that love me, rise and follow me.

]Exeunt all but Hasti^n^g^s, R^atcl-ifl and
Ha^si^. Woe, woe for England! not a wliit for me; 

For I, too ' fond, might have prevented this. 
Stanley did dream the boar did raze his helm; 
But I disdain'd it, and did scorn to fly: 
Three times to-da^y my foot-cloth horse did stumble, 
A^nd startled, when he*lc^(^l<'d upon the Tc^w^^i^, 
As loath to bear me to the slaught^^r^-house. 
O, now I want the priest that spake to me: 
I now repent I told the pursuivant, 
As 'twere triumphing at mine enemies. 
How they at Pomfret bloodily were butcher'd. 
A^nd I myself secure in grace and favour^. 
O Margaret, Margaret, now thy heavy curse 
Is lighted on poor Hastings' wretched head!

Dispatch, my lord; the duke would be at dinner: 
Make a short shrift; he longs to see your head.

Ha^t. O momen^^r^y grace of mortal men. 
Which we more hunt for than the grace of God!

557
I

8o

85

90

95

77- Telle^st thou we] Tels^ thoti me 
Qq. Talk st thou to me Ff.

#/xF,. .
78— 80. See note (xv).
81. rZrf] Ff. comeQ<!].

[Exeunt...] E.xeunt. Ff ^^fter 
line 80, F,Fj). Manet Lovell ard 
Ratcliffe, with the Lord Hastings. Ff. 
(Manent F4). Exeunt, manet Cat. 
with Ha. Qq. Exeunt. Manent Lovel 
and Catesby, with the lord Ha^stings. 
Theobald.

8.J. raze his helm] race his helme 
Qq. rmuse our Hel^mes Ff. rase our 
helms Rowe.

85. But I disdc^itmc^...did sco^m] 
Qq. And /didsco>^>^^...disdaine Ff.

87. startlel] QiQ2Q3Q4QsQ6-
started FfQ^^Q^^. .

89. want] QiQjQjQaQsQs- 
Ff. wa^jrant Q7Q8. _ _

91.
9^, j^rnu they] Qq. To-day Ff.
95. l.ighted] lightened QgQ?- l^ght- 

ncd
96. Rat.] Ra. Ff. Cat. Qq. 

I^i^:^p^atch, my lord] Qq. Come,
come, dispatch Ff.

98. grace of m^^tal] Ff. state of 
worldly Qq.

99. than theyt^^^enthe Q3Q4Q5

Go/d] Ff. heaveti Qq-

Qq. to)...how Ff.

    
 



558 KING RICHARD III. [ACT, III.

loo

Come, come, dispi^i^i^ih; 'tis bootless to excla^im.

Who builds his hopes in air of your fair looks, 
Lives like a drunken sailor on a mast, 
Ready, with every nod, to tumble down 
Into the fatal bowels of the deep.

Lov.
Hast. O bloody Richard! miserable England!

I prophesy the fearfull’st time to thee 
That ever wretched age hath look'd upon.
Come, lead me to the block; bear him my head: ,
They smile at me that shortly shall be dead. [Ex^eu^n^t:.

105

Scene V. The Tower-walls.

Hunter Gloucester and Buckingham, in rotten armO^ir, marvellous 

ill-favoured.

Glou. Come, cousin, canst thou quake, and change thy 
colour.

Murder thy breath in middle of a word. 
A^nd then begin again, and stop again.
As if thou wert distraught and mad with teri^c^r?

B^^ck. Tut, I can counterfeit the deep tragedian, 
Speak and look back, and pr^ on every side. 
Tremble and start at wagging of a straw.

5

Fs. 
Qy.

upon-l

100. hopes’] Qq. hope Ff.
a/r-] F4. aire QiQj^Q^aQsQe 

aier Q4. ayre FjF,. 
the ayre Qg.

^air\ Qq. good Ff.
ZooAs] looke Q4.

104—107.' Lov. Come..
Ff. Omitted in Qq.

109. that\ Qq. mho Ff.
Scene v.] Scene vi. Pope.

The Tow^p’-walls.] Theobald.
Enter Glouce:^l^l^l•..-] Enter Richard 

... Ff. Enter Duke of Glocester and 
Buckingham in armour. Qq.

rotten armour,] rusty armour,

the aire

Rowe.
I. Comt...colour] One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff.
1. Alurdcr] Smother quoted in 

Steevens's reprint.
b^egn again] Qq. againe beg^n 3- 

Ff.

4- me^t] Qq. wet^eeYf.
distraught] des^traught Qff_i. 

de^tt^i^Oi- Qg.
5. Tut, I ean]F[. TiUfearenot 

me. I can Qq. Tut, fear not me, my 
lord of G^o^ctster, I Can Anon. conj.

•7. Trt^nblt..^^t^raw\ Ff. Omitted 
in Qq. Misplaced, Capell conj.

    
 



SCENE V.] KING RICHARD III. 559

Intending deep suspicion: ghastly looks 
A^re at my service, like enforced smil^^; 
A^nd both are ready in their offices, 
At any time, to grace my stratag^ems^. 
But what, is Catesby gone ?

Clou.

10

He is; and, see, he brings the mayor along.

Bu^ck. 
Gloti. 
Bttck^. 
Glou. 
I^uc^. 
Gl^ott. 
^ttck. 
Glou.

E^n^er the Mayor and Catesby.

L^ord mayor,—
Look to the drawbridge thene!
Hark! a drum.
Catesby, o'erlook the walls.
L^ord maj^or-'»:he reason we have sent— 
Look back, defend thee, here are enemies.
God and our innocem^;y defend and guard us! 
Be patient, they are friends, Ratcliff and Lc^v^el.

15

20

E^ni^ee Lovel and Ratcliff, Hastings' head.

L^c^v^. Here is the head of that ignoble traitor, 
The dangerous and unsuspeiEted Hastings.

G^ou. So dear I loved the man, that I must weep. 
I took him for the plainest harmless creature . 
That breathed upon this earth a Chri.st;iaii; 
Made him my book, wherein my soul recorded 
The history of all her secret though^ts:
So smooth he daub'd his vice with show of virtue

25

89. s^^spicic^t: ghastly looks At^e\ 
s^tspition, gastly lookes Are QqEjF^. 
suspition, gastly Cookes: A>^fr'^F3.

. 10—21. Andho^ih...join^el.'\To[. See 
note (xvi).

13. Enter the Mayo^...] F3F4. 
Tenter the Mai'^^... F,. Enter the 
Major... Fj. Enter Maior. Qq. En-

. ter the Lord Mayor, attended. Theo
bald.

14.
16.

ir
is.

L^ord 
soe have se^ttf^or yon. Qq. L^ord mayor. 

mayor\^ Major F^. .
Haekl\ Hark, hark! Capell. 
Ca^-^esby\ Some one Hanmer.
Lord mayi^r...sent—] Rowe. 

ma^ar.-j^ent. Ff. The reason

the re(^ssn...you,— Capell.
19. 

F4.
20.

//iiii] QqFj. three F^. tht^re ]’’3

ii^^tit^cency'] i^^to^eenee Q,. 
and g^taed] Ff. om. Qq. 
Enter...] Ff (after line 20). 
head.] head on a spear Collier

21.

.MS- .
22. Lov.] Lovell. Ff. Cat. Qq.
15. haf^nless] harmless'^t Steevens. 

creatKre] Ff. man Qq.
26. this] Qq. the Ff.

Christiaii] Here follows Looke 
ye my Lo: Mlaior a separate line in 

Qq-
27. Made] Lmade QsQeQiQ^^-

    
 



5 6o KING RICHARD III [act nr.

That, his apparent open guilt omitted,
I mean, his conversation with Shore's wife. 
He lived from all attainder of suspedt.

' Buck. Well, well, he was the covert'st shelter'd traitor 
That ever lived. -
Would you imagine, or almost believe, 
Were't not that, by great preservation, 
We live to tell it you, the subtle traitor 
This day had plotted, in the council-house 
To murder me and my good Lord of Glouc^e^istei^?

May. What, had he so?
Glou. What, think you we are Turks or infidels? 

Or that we would, against the form of law, 
Proceed thus rashly to the villain's death, 
But that -the extreme peril of the case, 
The peace of England and our persons' safety, 
Enforced us to this execution ?

Mc^y. Now, fair befall you! he deserved his death; 
And y^ou, my good lords both, have well peocetdedI 
To warn false traitors from the like attempt's, 
I never look'd for better at his hands, 
After he once fell in with Mistress ShoeeI

Glou. Yet had not we dtteemined he should die, 
Until your lordship came to see his death;

30

35

40

43

50

32, ItT^ed] liv'd Ff, laid Qq \l<^^yd-

Qs)- •
susfed] Qq, suspa^s Ff,

33, 34- traitor That ever li^i^i^d.] 
traitor— Pope, trait^t^...liv'd.—L^ook 
yon, my lord mayor, Capell,

35, imagine] Ff, have imag.ned
Qq, reading That ever..i^^^a^gi^ned as 
one ^intI '

36, wie't F3F?, wert the 
eestI

that] Ff, om, Qq, reading as 
one line or..p^-resir'vat^on.

37, it yo^u, the] it you? The Qq, 
it, that the Ff,

38, This day ha^] Ff; ff^ad this 

day Qq,
40, What, had he so H Qq, Had he 

done so? Ff, Ay, had he so? C^pt^II

conj,
4^ you] QiQjFf, ye the etstI 

wo^ild] should Q7Q8- 
^^r^m] QjQjFf, co^urse the rest, 
to the] Qq, in the Ff, 
e.^z^rrOTe] very e^treame Q4I

43.

43
44,
46, this] that 94, 

executioi^i?] execution. QiFf.
48, you, my good lords] you my 

got^d Lords Q^^4QaI you my good 
^^i,; Qa- you my good L. QsQsQeQ?- 
your good Graces Ff,

50, s I, I never.. .5hzore] As in Qq, 
Given to ‘ Buck, ' in Ff.

52, Glou,] Glo, QgQyQs- F»ut. 
9,9,, Clo, Q3Q4Qs- Continued to 
‘ Buck,' in Ff,

not we] Qq, we not Ff.'
53- death] Qq, end Ff,

    
 



SCENE V.] KING RICHARD III. 56i

Which now the loving haste of these our friends, 
Somewhat against our meaning, have pr^^ent^^d: 
Because, my lord, we would have had you heard 
The traitor speak and timorously confess 
The manner and the purpose of his treason;
That you might well have signified the same 
Unto the citizens, who haply may
Misconstrue us in him and wail his death.

M^c^y. But, my good lord, your grace's word shall serve, 
As well as I had seen and heard him speak;
A^nd doubt you not, right noble princes both.
But I'll acquaint our duteous citizens 
With all your just proceedings in this cause.

Glou. A^nd to that end we wish'd your lordship here. 
To avoid the carping censures of the world.

Buck. But since you come too late of our intents,
Y et witness what you hear we did intend:
A^nd so, my good lord mayor, we bid farewell. \_Exit Mlayor. 

Glou. Go, after, after, cousin Buckingham.
The mayor towards Guildhall hies him in all post: 
Th^ere, at your meet'st advantage of the time.
Infer the bastardy of Edward's children:

55

6o

65

I0

15

54. lorving\ Ff. longing Qq.
55. Some^lh^t.......nietmn^i']]

Somet^tr^■̂lg...meanings Ff. Sometlhing 
..Meaning Pope.

have] hath Pope.
we] Qq. I Ff.
heard] hear K^eightley conj. 
ti^easoii] Qq. treasons Ff. 
haply] Ff. happily Qq. 
Mio^constr^ie] Q6F4. Miscon- 

tler Q,Q2Q^3Q4Q5FiFsF3. Miseon- 
sture QiQg.

62. But] QiQjFf. The rest omit. 
Tut Hanmer.

' grace’s] gracio^ts Qy^g.
wo^-d] Qq. w^^tds Ff.

63. as /] as if I Qg.
■ and ho^rd} l^f. or he^^d Qq.
64. doubt you not] Qq. doe not 

doubt Ff.

VOL. V.

56.

58.
60.
6r.

65. our] Ff. your Qq.
66. cause] QiQ2Q3Q4Q5. cascQ^. 

case Ff^Q^jQ^g.
67. wish'd] wish Q^Q;.
68. carping ce^isures of the] Qq. 

censures of the carp'tng Ff.
world] word Q3.

69. But] Qq. Which Ff. 
come] QiQjFf. came the
too late of] too late for Capell. 
i^n^i^ents] Qq. intent Ff.

yo, 71. 'i^et...j^c^r^eco<^Cl'] Ff. Yet
witness^ what we did inte^id, and so 
my Lord adue Qq.

72. Go] om. Qq.
74. meet'st advantage] meetst- ad

vantage Q,Q^2Q3Q4Qs- m^ttet ad
vantage QgQrO^s^- meetes^ vantage Ff. 
meere^^ vantage Rowe (ed. 2).

00

    
 



562 KING RICHARD III. [act iii.

Tell them how Edward put to death a citizen,
Only for saying he would make his son
Heir to the crown, meaning indeed his house, 
Which, by the sign thereof, was termed so.
Moreover, urge his hateful luxury
A^nd bestial appetite in change of lust;
Which stretched to their servants, daughters, wives, .
Even where his lustful eye or savage heart.
Without control, listed to make his prey.
Nay, for a need, thus far come near my person:
Tell them, when that my mother went with child 
Of that unsatiate Edward, noble Y ork
My princely father then had wars in France;
A^nd, by just computation of the time.
Found that the issue was not his begot;
Which well appeared in his lineaments.
Being nothing like the noble duke my father:
But touch this sparingly, as 'twere far off;
Because you know, my lord, my mother lives.

E^tick^. Fear not, my lord, I 'll play the orator
As if the golden fee for which I plead
Were for ^^s^lf: and so, my lord, adieu.

Gl^ou^. If you thrive well, bring them to Baynard's 
Castle;

Where you shall find me well accompanied
With reverend fathers and well-learned bishops.

Buck. I go; and towards three or four o'clock
Look for the news that the Guildhall affords. \_E^xtLt.

8o

8.5

90

95

100

8r. bestial] beastly Qg.
82. stretchedto^Olyi.. strt:tcCAvntoYi. 

daughters] daughter F^.
83. lustJul] Qq. ^'agl’ig Ff. rang

ing Pope.
84. listed] Qq. lusted Ff. 

his prey] Qq. a pi^ey Ff.
87. unsatialr'] Qq. insatiate Ff.
88. Tears] Ti^aaee Qg.

89. ^ust] Qq. true Ff.

93. But] Qq. 
'H^tre] Ff tt -were Qq. 

yfer] afatre Q.j.

94. you hncu',. my /or;/] Qq. wy 
lord, you know FT.

my mo/hor] my brother Q5Q7 
Qs. me brothier Q(..

9.5. /ear] Qq. Doubt Ff.
97. anj...adieu]/L Omitted in Qq.
101, 102. I go..aiJIords] Ff. About 

three or Joure a cloche looke to heare 
What neius Guildhall aJJordethh, and 

so my Lordfarewell. Qq.
102. [Exit.] Exit (or Ex.) Buc. 

Qq. Exit Buckingham. Ff. Exe. 
Buck, and Catesby severally. Pope.

    
 



SCENE V.] KING RICHARD IH. 563

Glou. Go, Lc^v^el, with all speed to Doctor Shaw;
[To Cate.-] Go thou to Friar Penker; bid them both 
Meet me within this hour at Baynard's Castle.

[Ex^cmit all but Gloucester.
Now will I in, to take some pri^y order.
To draw the brats of Clarence out of sight;
A^nd to give notice, that no manner of person 
At any time have recourse unto the princes. [Ex-^t:.

Scene VI. The same. A street.

Enter a Scrivener, <^iih a paper in his hand.

Scri^v. This is the indiiflment of the good Lord Hastings; 
Which in a set hand fairl;y is engross'd,
That it may be this day read o'er in Paul's.
A^nd mark how well the sequel hangs together:
Eleven hours I spent to write it over.
For yesternight by Catesby was it brought me;
The precedent was full as long a-doing:
A^nd yet within these five hours lived Lord Hastings, 
Untainted, unexamined, free, at jit^e^e^lty.
Here's a good world the while! Why who's so gross, 
That seeth not this palpable device ?

105

10

5

103—105. Co-.-CastieyVi. Omitted 
in Qq.

104. [To Cate.] Capell. 
P^l^nh<^l^ Capell. P^enker F,.

RenkerY^. Be^tker F3F
105. [Exeunt:...] Exit. Ff. Exeunt 

Lov. and Cates, severally. Theobald.
106. iii] Qq. g^oe Ff.
108. no^ii^e] Qq. oriler Ff. 

manner of person] manner
p^erson Q3Q4Ff. sort of p^erson Pope. 
man orp^erson Steevens conj.

109. At any time hare] Qq. Have 
any time Ff.

[Exit.] QqF3F4. Exeunt. 
F F

Scene vi.] Capell. The Folios, 
Pope &c. continue the scene.

The same. A street.] Capell. 
laith.-hiand.] Qq. om. Ff. 

Th/s] Qq. Here Ff. 
this day] Qq. 
eVr] over Qq. 
I spent] Qq.

■ I.

3- to day Ff.

I have spetdt Ff.

sent Ff. 
p^)^esident Qq.

5-
/'tv spent Pope.

6. broiu^/^t] Qq.
7. p^i^ecedent] Ff.
8. lived Lord Hastings'] Qq. Hast

ings liv'd Ff.
10. }Vhy ivhos] Qq phoes Q,). 

\V^io is Ff, ending lines 10, ii at 
iihli:...de^''icel

11. seeth not] Edd. sees not Qq- 
cannot see Ff.

palpable\ palpaple Q3. palpa' 
fpaU Q.|.

O 0 2

    
 



564 KING RICHARD III. [act iii.

Yet who's so blind, but says he sees it not:? 
Bad is the world; and all will come to nought, 
When such bad dealing must be seen in thoughts.

Scene VII. Baym^irls Castle.

E^n^ter Gloucester attd Buckingham, at several doors.

How now, my lord, what say the citiz^e^r^is?Glou.
Buck. Now, by the holy mother of our Lord, 

The citizens are mum, and speak not a word.
Glou. Touch'd you the bastard;/ of Edward's childi^e^n?
Buck. I did; with his contradt with Lady Lucy, 

A^nd his contradt by deputy in France; .
The insatiate greediness of his desires, 
A^nd his enforcement of the city wive:?; 
His ty^ranny for trif^i^s;; his own bastardy, 
As being got, your father then in Fran^^,- 
And his resemblance, being not like the duke: 
Withal I did infer your lineaments, 
Being the right idea of your father, 
Both in your form and nobleness of mi^id; 
Laid open all your vidlories in Scotland, • 
Y our discipline in war, wisdom in peace, 
Your bounty, virtue, fair humi^i^;y;

5

TO

15

12, who'sliQlsf ^lioes^,^. ivhose

Qj. Q:;D.4i.sSQ6^*^Q.t'
blind} Qq. bohi Ff, 
but} that Q8,

13, nmu^h^ttjic^tu^htt^yS^,^.
14, kdoTI Qq, ill Ff, 

dsaling'} dealinhs Q4, 
in] of CoHier MS,

Scene vii.] Pope. The Folios 
continue the scene,

Baynard's Castle.] Theobald.
Enter.,.] Ff, Enter Gloster at one 

dore, Buckingham at another, Qq.
I. my lord] Qq. hofw now Ff. 

say] saycs Qr^t^.

3, and speak] Qq. sa^ I^f.
5, 6, kiis..jrmiu^e\ Ff. Omitted in 

Qq, reading as one line I did..d^(^s^)^es.
7. The] Th Ff, with the Qq. 

insatiate] Qq, unsatiate Ff, 
desires] Qq. desire Ff,

8. And..woiv^es']Fl. Omitted in Qq, 
A^nd..d^^t}^e\ Ff. Omitted inII,

Qq,
his resemblance\ disi^esemblance 

Collier MS,
14, your\ QiQjFf, one Q3Q4QS 

Qg. om. QyQs-

IS- opetn] upon QgQyQg,
•viCl^ories] viCiorie Q4.

    
 



SCENE VIL] KING RICHARD III.

Indeed left nothing fitting for the purpose 
Untouch’d or slightly handled in discourse:
A^nd when mine oratory grew to an end,
I bid them that did love their country’s good 
Cr^ ‘God save Richard, England’s royal ki^^^!’

Glou. Ah! and did they so?
Buck. No, so God help me, they spake not a word; 

But, like dumb statuas or breathing stones- 
Gazed each on other, and look’d deadly pale- 
Which when I saw, I reprehended them;
A^nd ask’d the mayor what meant this wilful silence: 
His answer was, the pepjxle were not wont 
To be spoke to but by the recorder- .
Then he was urged to tell my tale again;
‘ Thus saith the duke, thus hath the duke inferr’d;’ 
But nothing spake in warrant from himself.
When he had done, some followers of mine own 
At the lower end of the hall hurl’d up their caps, 
A^nd some ten voices cried ‘ God save King Richard!’ 
A^nd thus I took the vantage of those few, 
‘Thanks, gentle citizens and frien^^!’ quoth I, 
‘ This general applause and loving shout
A^i^g^ues your wisdoms and your love to Richard:’

565.

20

25

30

35

40

18. the p^to^joc^s^e\ Qq. your pur
pose Ff.

20. mine] QiQ^. >ny the rest. 
gm^u} Qq. drew Ff.
to an flld] to end Q3

Q+QsQeQrQs- toward end Vi.
21. hid] bad QsQeQrQf^. 

lil’O:n^^^<^,Q:^Ff. loves the rest. 
Ah! and] A, and Qq (A and

AndVi.
they...word] Ff. Omitted in 

statuas] Steevens (Reed), sta- 

23- 
Qx).

24-
Qq.

25-
lu^es QqFf-

brea^hing] QjQjFf. breath.- 
^esse the rest, unbreathiing Rowe-

26. GazetZ] Gazde Qq. Star'd Ff.
28. meant] meanes QeQyQs^-
29. -wx/nt] Qq. used Ff.

30. spoke to] spoken unto Keightley 
conj.

but] except Pope.
the] their x^^n. Capell.

33. spakey QjQ^jQsQ+QsQvQ^s. 
speake Qg. spoke Ff.

35. the ^ower eml of the] Qq. loauer 
e^id of the Ff. lo^oer e^id o' IK Pope. 
lower end the Capell.

37. • And...few] Ff. Omitted in 

Qq.
38. gerUleyVi. loving 

QsQs. noble QyQs'
39. Zoning] Qq. cl^<^carf^ll Ff.
40. wisdoms] wisedomes Q, Q^. 

wisedome Q3Q4Q5Q^6Q^i^. viisdome F, 
FixQ^gF^S- wisdom F4.

lone] ^oves Q3Q4Q5Q^6.

    
 



566 KING RICHARD III. [ACT III.

And even here brake off, and came away.
Glou. What tongiieless blocks were they! would they 

not speak.?
No, by my troth, my lord_
Will not the mayor then and his brethren co^^. 
The mayor is here at hand: intend some fear; d.5

B^^ck.
Gloti.
Buck.

Be not you spoke with, but by mighty suit:
A^nd look you get a prayer-book in your hand. 
A^nd stand betwixt two churchmen, good my lorid; 
For on that ground I'll build a holy descant: 
A^nd be not easily won to our request;
Play the maid's part, still answer nay, and take it.

Glou. I go; and if you plead as well for them
As I can say nay to thee for myself. 
No doubt we'll bring it to a happy issue.

Buck. Go, go up to the lead^; the lord mayor knocks.
\\Exit Gloucester.

Enter the Mayor and Citizens.

Welcome, my lord: I dance attendance here; .
I think the duke will not be spoke withal.

Enter Catesby.
Here comes his servant: how now,- Catesby, 
What says he..

41. even here] Ff. so Qq.
42. H^hat...p^i^c^e^V] One line in

Qq. Two in Ff.
they! ivoidd theA H^ey, they

wrn^ild Hanmer.
43. Buck.AVb...Z<'r^Qq. Omitted 

in Ff
45. at hand] om. QjQ 4Q 5Q eQ zQs- 

^^i^t^end] Ff and intend Qq.

pretend Pope. 
some] elmle Qg.

46. Be...suit] Ft Be not spoien
withall, but wi^h mighty sute Qq.

48. bdt^wset] Qq. bl ■̂wll^tl Ff
49. biuild] Qq.' maee Ff
50. And be not ea^s^ly] Ff Be not

easily Qj. Be not the rest.
r^equest] Qq. rlqulete Ff

51. still..■take it] Ff. say no, but

/aie it Qq. say no, and no, but take 
it Anon. conj.

52. I go; and if you plead] Ff 
Feare not me, if thou canst pleads Qq.

53. can...thlee] must say nay to 
them Johnson conj’.

my^eef,] my sefe? Q,.
54. w^ll] weele Qq. we hT.
55- Go, go..e^tu^ces'\ Ff You shal 

see what I can do, get you up to the 
leads. Qq [get up Qg).

[Exit Gloucester.] Exit, or Ex. 
Qq. om. Ff

Enter...] Ff om. Qq.
56. i Welcome, my /o;d] Ff dWcoiu

my lord Maior Qq {L. Q,)-
I dance] you dance QzQs.

‘.'1. spoke] spoien diere^s;t.
58, 59. I^ere.. .says he?] Qq (in one

50

55

    
 



KING RICHARD III.SCENE VII.]

Cate.
To visit him to-morrow or ne:xt day: 
He is within, with two right reverend fathers. 
Divinely bent to medi^;^t;i(^n;
And in no worldly suit would he be moved. 
To draw him from his holy exer^cise.

Buck. Return, good Catesby, to thy lord again; 
Tell him, myself, the mayor and citizens, 
In deep designs and matters of great moment. 
No less importing than our general good. 
Are come to have some conference with his grace.

Cate. I'll tell him what you say, my lord. ]Ex^i^^.
Buck. A^h, ha, my lord, this prince is not an Edwand! 

He is not lolling on a lewd day-bed.
But on his knees at medi^i^^i^n;
Not dallying with a brace of courtezans. 
But meditating with two deep divi^^^is; 
Not sleeping, to engross his idle body.
But praying, to enrich his watchful soul: 
Happy were England, would this gracious prince 
Take on himself the sovere^^^^y their^t^f: 
But, sure, I fear, we shall ne'er win him to it.

Ma^y.
Buck.

My lord, he doth entreat your grace

567

60

65

70

75

80
Marry, God forbid his grace should say us nay! 
I fear he will.

line). Nm 
Lord to my request? Ff. 
wlia't..request? Pope.

59. My L^ord,Qq. He 
doth intreat your grace, my noble lord 

Ff.
61. Xt^ithi two right] QjQaFf. TOilh 

two QsQ^QsQs- end two QyQg. and 
two right quoted in Stcevens's re
print. but with two Hanmer.

63. s«i7] side Qq. suites Ff.
65. thy lord agaiii] Qq. the gra

cious duke Ff.
66. citizens] Qq. aidermen Ff.
67. designs and matters] Qq. de- 

signcs, in matter Ff.

Catesby, what sayes your
Catesby,

68. than] them then Q6Q7Q)8-
70. Ldl...h^rd] Qq. Jlesig^tijie so 

much unto him straight Ff.
tdl] om. Qs. 
lolling] Pope, lulling QqFf. 
do^'-bed] Qq. love-bed Ff 
giaciour] Qq. vertuous Ff 
himseef] Qq. bis grace Ff 
thereof] Ff thereon Qq. 

sure] sore Singer (Collier MS.). 

ne’er] Capell. nei'er Qq. not

!

78.
79'

80.

Ff.

81. defend Ff. shield 

Pope.
82. I fear he will] Qq. L^^eare he 

will: here Catesby comes againe Ff.

    
 



568 KING RICHARD III. [act in.

R^e-enter Catesby.

How now, Catesby, what says your loi^d? .
Cate. My lord.

He wonders to what end you have assembled 
Such troops of citizens to speak with him, 
His grace not being warn'd thereof befoi^e: 
My lord, he fears you mean no good to him.

Buck. Sorry I am my noble cousin should
Susp^(^ me, that I mean no good to him: 
By heaven, I come in perfe6l love to him;
A^nd so once more return and tell his grace. \_Exit Catesby. 
When holy and devout religious men
A^re at their beads, 'tis hard to draw them thence. 
So sweet is zealous contemplation.

85

90

Enter Gloucester aloft, between two Bishops. Catesby returns. 

Ma^y. See, where he stands between two clergymen! 
^^tck. Two props of virtue for a Christian prince.

To stay him from the fall of vanity:
And, see, a book of prayer in his hand. 
True ornaments to know a holy man. 
Famous Plantagenet, most gracious prince, 
Lend favourable ears to our request;
A^nd pardon us the interruption

Re-ente-...] Enter... QqFf.
83. Horw io^...yo^^r lordl] Qq. 

Now Catesby, what sayes his grace? Ff. 
Cat^esby, wlt^t... grace? Pope.

My lord] Qq. om. Ff.
85. speak witK]Qc\. come to Ff.
83, 86. him,..d^ef^ore:] Ff. him, 

..d^efoi^e, Qq. him:..d^ej^ore. Collier.
87. My lord, he ,fears] Qq. He 

f^^r^es, my lord Ff.
90. Ico^i:..,to hint] Qi^. we come 

to him in perf^t l^e Ff (p^erf^^tti F3F4).
perfetH] perfest Q5.

91. [Exit Catesby.] Q,^Q^a^Q3Q4Qs

Qg, Exit. Ff. om. QzQ^s-
93. th^^r] there Qy 

hard] Qq. i^nwch Ff. 
thence'] haue QsQ^<^Q^?Q^s^-

94. Enter Glouceste:r...I^ishops.]
Enter Richard...l^^<^hops. Ff. Enter 
Rich, 
loste.

Qs).

with two Bishops aloft. Qq (a
Qj. and two... Q3Q4Q5Q6Q7

Catesby returns] Theobald, 
om. QqFif Catesby again, below. 
Capell.

95. Scene viir. Pope.
he stands hetwee^i] Qq. his 

grace stands, tweeie Ff.
98, 99. And see...man] Ff. Omit

ted in Qq.
99. ornameettssV!. ornametUT^'ycs. 
loi. ears] eares Qq. eare F,Fj.

ear F3F4.
ou:r] QjFf. my the rest. 
rfl^zusij Qq. requests Ff.

95

100

    
 



SCENE VII.] KING RICHARD I^^.

Of thy devotion and right Christian zeal.
Glou. My lord, there needs no such apo^t^j^^y: 

I rather do beseech you pardon me, 
Who, earnest in the service of my God, 
Negleft the visitation of my friends. 
But, leaving this, what is your grace's pleasure "i

Buck. Even that, I hope, which pleaseth God . above 
A^nd all good men of this ungovern'd isle.

Glou. I do susj^^(ft I have done some offence 
That seems disgracious in the city's eyes. 
A^nd that you come to reprehend my ignorance.

You have, my.lord: would it might please your 
. grace. .

At our entreaties, to amend that fault!
Gl^ou. Else wherefore breathe I in a Christian land ?
Buck. Then know, it is your fault that you resign 

The supreme seat, the throne majestical. 
The scepter'd office of your ancestors. 
Your state of fortune and your due of birth. 
The lineal glo^ of your royal house. 
To the corruption of a blemish'd stock: 
Whilst, in the mildness of your sleepy thoughts. 
Which here we waken to our cou^^r^'s good. 
This noble isle doth want her proper limbs; 
Her face defaced with scars of infamy. 
Her royal stock graft with ignoble plants.

569

105

n^o

115

120

125

105. /...... ^laz'dozz] Qq. I doe be
seech your grace io pardon Ff.

106. my ^ozd] QqFj. Gt^id Fj.
CK high GoilY-^j..

107. NeglecH] Qq. Deferld Ff.
112.

120.
Qq-

Ymu^...bi^rtlK Ff. Omitted in

dz/e] F3F4. deaw Fj^F,. 
Whilst! Qq. Whiles Ff.

seews] steme QsQdQyQs- 
O'es] Qq. eye Ff.
You...gi^a^t^e\ One line in Qq ;114.

two in Ff.
mighti^y^^- om. Qq.
Jf] Q^q. On Ff. 
that] Qq. your Ff.

T^hen l^iiow} Q)q. K^ttow then

115-

Ff.
1i9. scej^iee'iiy scepi^^

123.
IVhile Pope. 

your] you Qj.
124. <;w].}w<r QsQ^QjQ^g.

125- T/zWl Qq. The Yf. 
her"] QiQj. his the rest. 
/fer] Qq. His Ff. 

staz-s] QiQ5Q6Q*7Q^8- 
Q2Q3Q4- skarres FjFa. skarrs F3. 
skars F4.

127. dfer)^oyal..p>lauts]Y‘ope. His 
royc^l..plants Ff. Omitted in Qq.

126.

    
 



570 KING RICHARD III. [act hi.

A^nd almost shoulder’d in the swallowing gulf 
Of blind forgetfulness and dark oblivion.
Which to recure, we heartily solicit
Y our gracious self to take on you the charge 
And kingly government of this your land ; 
Not as protedlor, steward, substitute.
Or lowly faftor for another’s gain ;
But as successively, from blood to blood. 
Your right of birth, your empery, your own.
For this, consorted with the citizens, 
Your very worshipful and loving friends, 
A^nd by their vehement instigation, 
In this just suit come I to move your grace.

G^ou. I know not whether to depart in silence, 
Or bitterly to speak in your reproof, 
Best fitteth my degree or your condition : 
If not to answer, you might haply think 
Tongue-tied ambition, not replying, yielded 
To bear the golden yoke of sovereignty, 
Which fondly you would here impose on me; 
If to reprove you for this suit of yc^urs 
So season’d with your faithful love to me, 
Th^c^n, on the other side, I check’d my friends. 
The^re^fore, to .sj^ieak, and to avoid the first, 
A^nd then, in speaking, not to incur the last, 
Definitively thus I answer you, 
Your love deserves my thanks, but my desert

130

135

140

43

130

liS, shouldetTd] shouldred QqFf, 
sm^^ldet^Td Johnson conj, smotlu^r'i^l 
Mason conj, sUoialed Becket conj, 

.^i^iinder'd Anon, conj, 
in the] into th' Hanmer, 
Ihe] QjQjFf. this Q3Q4Q5 

Q6QiQ8•
129, bli^td...... d,zrh] Qq. darhe...

dee^e Ff,
130, recure] recover Q6R!i'Qb•

13'.
'131, '32. the charge land]Ff. 

the sove^'atngtie thcrec^f Qq, reading 
Your... ibcrcf as one line.

Or] QiQ^Ff. AWr the rest. 
v^r^ mi^rshil^fi^l and loving] 

woirltiipnll and very loving 
the rest,

'40, suit] sute Qq. cau:^eYi.
141, kno^v not mihether] Q1Q3Q3 

Q4, kitirv not vhither QsQeQyQs- 
(annot tell., i/YL.

143, ^fitteth]fittest Qy, Qg,
144—153, If not..a^its2ve^youl] Ff,

Omitted in Qq,
144, If, not] If not F,, For not 

'' 2F3F4,
152. not to] Ff, not Pojte,

'34
138.

    
 



SCENE VII.] Kl^NG RICHARD

Unmeritable shuns your high request.
First, if all obstacles were cut awa;y 
And that my path were even to the crown. 
As my ripe revenue and due by birt^li;
Yet so much is my poverty of spirit. 
So mighty and so many my defefts, 
As I had rather hide me from my greatness. 
Being a bark to brook no migh'ty sea. 
Than in my greatness covet to be hid 
A^nd in the vapour of my glor^ smother'd. 
But, God be thanked, there's no need of me, 
And much I need to help.y^ou, if need wer^;
The royal tree hath left us royal fruit. 
Which, mellow'd by the stealing hours of time. 
Will well become the seat of majesty.
And make, no doubt, us happy by his reign. 
On him I lay what you would lay on me. 
The right and fortune of his happy star^;
Which God defend that I should wring from him!

E^ttck. My lord, this argues conscience in your grace; 
But the respe(5ts thereof are nice and trivial, 
All circumstances well considered.
Y c^u say that Edward is your brother's son:
So say we too, but not by Edward's wife; 
For first he was contr.^cf^ to Lady Lucy—
Y our mother lives a witness to that vow— 
A^nd afterward by substitute betroth'd
To Bona, sister to the King of France. 
These both put by, a poor petitionei^,

571

’55

i6o

i65

170

175

180

I/^O. no doubt, 7.f] QqFj. us (no 
doubt) F2F3F4. us doubtless Pope.

155. shames S. Walker conj.
158. my ^4e ri^cYi. my

right the rest. 17’- what) Qq. that Ff.
by birth] Qq. o birth Ff. wmild lay] w^^ild Q7Q8.

i6r. As I had]())<]. Tihit Iv^oithtl 179. he was] Qq. was he Ff.
Ff. contraCT] ce^rnir^ded

165. thanked, there If] (^n. thank'd. 180. that] Qq. his Ff.
thiere is Ff. 181. aftertw^rrrl'] afterguards QcQ?

of me] for me the Qs.
rest. betr-otHe^] Ff. betrothed Qq.

166. if need were] Qi- 'aie-e there ’83. put off Fl.
ncei^"'Yi,

    
 



572 ICING RICHARD III. [act iii.

A care-crazed mother of a many children, 
A beauty-waning and distressed'widow, 
Ev^en in the afternoon of her best days. 
Made prize and purchase of his lustful eye, 
Seduced the pitch and height of all his thoughts 
To base declension and loathed bi’igai^jy: 
By her, in his unlawful bed, he got 
This Edw^ai^d, whom our manners term the prince. 
More bitterly could I expostulate, 
Save that, for reverence to some alive, 
I give a sparing limit to my tongue. 
Then, good my lord, take to your royal self 
This proffer'd benefit of diignii^tz; 
If not to bless us and the land withal. 
Yet to draw forth your noble ancestry 
From the corruption of abusing times,. 
Unto a lineal true-derived course. "

Ma^y. Do, good my lord, your citizens entreat you. 
Buck.
Cate. 
Glou.

I am unf^t for state and maji^e^t}/: .
I do beseech y^ou, take it not amir's; 
I cannot nor I will not yield to y^o^u.
■ Buck. If you refuse it,—as, in love and zeal. 
Loath to depose the child, your brother's son; 
As well we know your tenderness of heart

Refuse not, mijghty lord, this proffer'd love. 
O, make them joy^ful, grant their lawful suit! 
A^las, why would you heap these cares on me i*

185

190

I95

200

205

2IO

184. oj^—childrai] Q,. of many 

cJ^Udrai 
many stouts Ff.

187. ^rite] Q4Ff. price Q/Qs- 

prise the rest.
lustful] Qq. wanton Ff. 
Seduced] Seduce QgQrQf 
all his thoughts'] Qq. his de- 

188,

grree Ff.
189, 

loathed Q/Qs-
190, h/>] this QeQyQs- 
J91. term] Qq. cal^ Ff,
192. 7] om. QeQ?.
193. to some] o some r3F4,

and loatit’d] and loa^hetl Qf,.

195. yo^^r]y^on F3.
196. proj^er'd] Ff pt^ojfered Qq.
198. ^^orth.......ancestry] Ff out

your royc^l^ stocke Qq.
199. abusing times'] Ff abusing 

time Q,Q^2Q3Q4Qs- a ^^tsing time 
Qg. a busie time Q7. a busy time Qg.

200. true-derived] Theobald, tnu 
derived QqFf. tr^, de'ived Pope.

202. Buck. Refuse...... o;v^^] Ff
Omitted in Qq.

204. wo^^^d] sho^tld Q7Qs-
these cares] Qj. those cares 

QQQQQiQiQi-  Ff-

205. ma ’̂s.f/r] Ff. dignitic (^tp

    
 



SCENE VII.] KING RICHARD III. 573 ■
And gentle, kind, effeminate remorse,
Which we have noted in you to your kin, ’
A^nd egally indeed to all estates,—
Yet whether you accept our suit or no,
Your brother's son shall never reign our king ;
But we will plant some other in the throne.
To the disgrace and downfall of your house:
A^nd in this resolution here we leave you.
Come, citizens: 'zounds ! I'll entreat no more.

Glou. O, do not swear, my lord of Buckingham.
[Exit Buckingham with the Citizens.

Cate. Call them again, my lord, and accept their suit : 
Another. Do, good n^'y lord, lest all the land do rue it. 
Glou. Would you enforce me to a world of car^e?

Well, call them again. I am not made of stone.
But penetrable to your kind entreats, .
Albeit against my conscience and my soul.

213

220

225

Re-enter Buckingham and the rest.

Cousin of Buckingham, and you sage, grave men. 
Since you will buckle fortune on my back.
To bear her burthen, whether I will or no.

Zizi] Qq. kindred Ff. 
e^att^f^Q3(,^^Q5Q6Vr egat- 
eq^ialty 
viheteier"] Qq. knerw, where

212.
213.

/ze (^,.
214.

Ff ^nenu, whe'r Theobald. 
acce^.t] except Q6Q7Q^8- 
do’^tf^U] do^i^iiftdl, Qj. 
we] / QrQg.
Cot^me.I'lt] Qq. Come, citi- 

’^ounds, citizens,

217.
218.
219.

sens, we will Ff
we will Collier MS.

220. O,..B^ucling^elam.]^Q^],. Omit
ted in Ff

[Exit.,.C^it^^i’ens.] Capell. Exe
unt. Ff om. Qq.

221. Calt..a^<^cept] Qq. Call him 
againe, sweet Prince, accept. Ff 
Call them again, sew^^^ Pri^^^ce, accept 
Pope.

222. Another] Ano. Qq. Con

tinued to Catesby in Ff
Do...it] Qq. If you deny 

them, all the land will rue it. Ff
rue it] rut’t S. Walker conj.

223. Wotdld...care?] Qq. Will... 
cares? Ff.

224. iPell] Qq. om. Ff 
them] him Collier (Collier

MS.).
[Exit Catesby. Theobald. 
stone] Pope, stones QqFf 
e^itreats] intreates Q-Q^. in-225.

tieats QCQfQfQfQj. etnt^i^t^ttes Ff 

intents Qg. •
226. Re-e^t<^r...,l^^^n<^l^....Ff.c^m.Qq.
227. yozi] Qq. om. Ff
228. you] your C3.
229. her] QjQjFf the the rest. 

whether] where F,. whe'r

Steevens.

    
 



KING RICHARD III. [act hi.574

I must have patience to endure the load : 
But if black scandal or foul-faced reproach 
A^t^l^end the sequel of your imposition, .
Your mere enforcement shall acquittance me 
From all the impure blots and stains ther^c^f; 
For God he knows, and you may partly see, 
How far I am from the desire thereof.

May. God bless your grac^! we see it, and will say it. 
Glou. In saying so," you shall but say the truth. 
Buck. Then I salute you with this kingly title: 

Long live Richard, England's royal king !
May. and Cit. A^men.
Buck. To-morrow will it please you to be crown'd 1 
G^ou,. Even when you please, since you will have it 
^tick. To-morrow then we will attend your grace: 

A^nd so most joyfully we take our leave.
G^ou. Come, let us to our holy task again. 

P'larewell, good cousin; farewell, gentle friends.

230

233

240

so.

243

royal] •wofthiee^'i.

231. JOul-facal'] f^oule-faCt Q,. 241. May. and Cit.] Mai. Qq. All.

so'U'^-jIaiCt Q^. so Jostle fall Q3Q4QS Ff

QeQrQs- x^^ule-faliyie'.,. f^ourlacl 242. w;7l] Qq. may Ff

F3. foul-fadIFi^.- 243- since] Qq. j^or Ff

blots}^plots Qg. 245. And so.../^are] Omitted in

nS- he knz(^i^^] Qq. loth knmo Qq-
Ff. 246. task] Qq. worke Ff

236. t/ie^^^f] Qq. of this Ff. [To the Clergymen. John-
239. this] the Q4. son.

ki^n^gly] Qq. ro^'al^ Ff. 247. good cousisi] Qq. my cousins
240. R^harl] Qq. King Richard Ff my coltsin Pope. .

Ff gi^eat Richard Anon. conj. [Exeunt.] om. Qj. >

    
 



scf;ne l] KING RICHARD III. 575

ACT IV^.

Scene I. Before the Tower. .

Enter, on o^ie side, Queen Elizabeth, Duchess of York, and 

Marquess of Dorset ; on the o-the^, Anne, Duchess of Glou
cester, leading Lady Margaret Plantagenet, Clarence's 
young da'^ighter.

5

Duch. Who meets us here? my niece Plantagenet 
Led in the hand of her kin^ aunt of Glc^^c^^^irr? 
Now, for my life, she's wandering to the Tower, 
On pure heart's love to greet the tender princes. 
Daughter, well met.

A line. God give your graces both
A happy and a joyful time of dajy!

Q. Eliz. As much to you, good si^f^t^r! Whither away?
An^ne. No farther than the To^wei^, and, as I guess. 

Upon the like devotion as yourselv^es. 
To gratulate the gentle princes there. • lo

Q,. Eliz. Kind sister, thanks: we'll enter all together.

Enter Brakenbury'.

And, in good time, here the lieutenant comes.

Act IV. Scene i.] Act iii. Scene 
Vili. Rann (Johnson conj.).

Before the Tower.] Theobald. 
The Tower. Pope. .

Enter...] Malone (ifter Theobald). 
Enter Quee. mother, Duchesse of 
Yorke, Marques Dorset, at one 
doore, Duchesse of Glocest. at an
other doore. Qq. Enter the Queene, 
Anne Duchesse of Gloucester, the 
Duchesse of Yorke, and Marquesse 
Dorset. Ff.

I. Who...... Plc^niageneti\Q\\^\va^
in Qq. Two in Ff.

■—6. I^ed..d^ay^\\ Ff. Omitted in

Qq.
4. p^rttu^t^s} Theobald, prince Qq

Ff. ■
5, 6. As in Pope. Line 5 ends at 

happie in Ff.
7. As..ajioa>^.‘^] Ff. Sister zvell met, 

■udwther awaie so fast? Qq iyihiither Qj 

QeQz)-
8. Anne.]Ff. Duch. Q,. Du. Q,. 

Dut. Glo. the rest.
10. gentl^e} Ff. te^ider Qq.
11. Enter Brakenbury] Capell. 

Enter ^^eu^tenant. QiO^,- Enter the 
Lieutenant of the Tower. QjQrQsQG 
QyQs' Enter the Lieutenant. Ff.

    
 



576 KING RICHARD III. [act iv.

Master lieutenant, pray you, by your leave.
How doth the prince, and my young son of Yc^^Ici’

Brak. Right well, dear madam. By your patience, 
I may not suffer you to visit them ;

The king hath straitly charged the contrary.

Q. Eliz. The kin^g! why, who’s that "i
Br^a^. I cry you mei^i^jy: I mean the lord proteftor.

Q. The Lord protecfl him from that kingly title!
Hath he set bounds betwixt their love and me i*
I am their mother; who should keep me from them?

Duck. I am their father’s mother; I will see them.

A^iuk^. Their aunt I am in law, in love their mother:

Then bring me to their sights; I ’ll bear thy bla^me,
A^nd take thy office from thee, on my peril.

Br^a^k. No, madam, no; I may not leave it so:

I am bound by oath, and tlierefore pardon me. \_Exi^t.

Enter Lord Stanley.
Let me but meet you, ladies, one hour hence, 

A^nd I’ll salute your grace of York as mother, 

A^nd reverend looker on, of two fair queens.

IS

20

25

30

14. IItm...York?}Yi. Howfa^t^es 
the Prince? Qq.

tS- Right f^aiintc^ Ff Well 
mada^t, and in lualfh, but by your 
leave Qq.

16. them] Ff. hi^m Qq.
17. straitly] Qq. striMy Ff 

the] to the QyQj^.
18. why, who's that?] Q3Q4Q5Q6 

Q7. whii, whose that? QiQ^a. 'athy 
who is that? Qg. wind's th^t? Fi.

19. "
Ff

21.

Qq. Omitted in

he} ^e 
bcnmds] bo'^tds Q/Qs- 
bett^iixt] Qq. betwee^ie Ff 
the/r] there QyQg.

22. should kiip} Qq. shall barre
Ff. •

23. Duch. / am...] Du. yor. / 
am... Qj. Duch Yorke. I am... Ff 
Continued to the Queen in the rest.

their father's mt^ttur^ Z] Ff 
thei-r^fathers, m^^he^, I Qi- their fa
ther, mother, and QjQjQsQdQzQs- 
theirs^^^t^her moth^^ and Q4.

25. Then bring...se^ghts] Ff. T^ten 
ffea^re not thou Qq.

27. 28. No, ..m/<^.\ Ff / doe be
seech your gr^aces all to pardon me: 1 
am boiu^td by oath, /may not doe it. Qq.

28. laam} I'm Pope.
[Exit.] Ejjit Lieutenant. Ff ' 

om. Qq.
Enter Lord Stanley.] Qq. 

Enter Stanley. Ff
29. you, ladies] your ladies QgQ;. 

one] Ff an QiQ^.^Q^;^Q^4. “t

an QsQbQyQs.
30. mother,] Ff mother: Qq.
31. reverente (J,.

. revere^it the rest.
on] one QyQ^g.

    
 



KING RICHARD III. 577SCENE I.]

[ToA^/nee^] Come,madamyou must straight toWe^s^t^miin^st^er, 
There to be crowned Richard's royal queen.

Q^. Eliz. O, cut my lace in sunder, that my pent heart 
May have some scope to beat, or else I swoon 
With this dead-killing ne-^^^!

Aitine. Despiteful tidings! 0 unpleasing news!
D^or^. Be of good cheer: mother, how fares your gr^a^c^e?
Q Eliz. O Dorset, speak not to me, get thee hence I 

Death and destru6lion dog thee at the heel;3; 
Thy mother's name is ominous to children. 
If thou wilt outstrip death, ^o cross the seas, 
A^nd live with Richmond, from the reach of hel!!: 
Go, hie thee, hie thee from this slaught^e^r^-house. 
Lest thou increase the number of the dead; 
A^nd make me die the thrall of Margaret's curse. 
Nor mother, wife, nor England's counted queen.

Full of wise care is this your counsel, madam. 
Take all the swift advantage of the hours; 
Y ou shall have letters from me to my son 
To meet you on the way, and welcome you. 
Be not ta'en tardy by unwise delay^.

Dnch. O ill-dispersing wind of misery! 
0 my accursed womb; the bed of deiO^li! 
A cockatrice hast thou hatch'd to the world.

[To Anne] Capell. 
strai^ghtt] Ff. go wUth me Qq. 
0]Qq. AhEi^. 
in mender] Qq. asunder Ff.

34—3<. Arranged as in Qq. The 
lines end as^lndtr...bealt..t^tvt>s^ in Ff.

35. 1 swoon] Ff. sound Q2Q4. 
I sound the rest.

36. dead-l^illin^g] Ff. dead killing 
QiQ^QsQ^ de^d liking Q5Q6Q7Q^8- 
dead-^t-riking Capell conj.

37. Anne. Dts^ilef^d...ne^vsl] Ff. 
Omitted in Qq.

38. Be of good cheer: m^^her^ Ff.
Al^adam, have Qq.

39. g^^neFf.
40. da^]^^gg<^^t?l^^QN<!4(]^*^6:^7• 

dogges F,F,. dogs Q8F3F4.
t^^e he^ess] Qq. thy hcaes Ff.

VOL. V.

35

40

45

.50

55
owzniozrr] ominioit^ Q3. 
children] her children Collier

41.32-

34-
outstrip] o^iet^-s^^ip eQ yQs- 
reach] race QfiQyQs-

Not Qg.
the hours] Ff. the time

MS.
42.

43
47.
49-

Qq
50. my] me Qg.
51. T^o me^t.-youl] Qq. In ytnir 

behalfe, to meet you on the way: Ff.
52. td'tn]^a^^eCl^^. ta’ueFf. taken 

the rest.
delay] delays Capell conj.

53. ill-disptrsing'\ Th^eobald, ill 
dispersing QqFf.

55. hast] hath Q7. 
hatc^i’id] hatch Q,.

TP

    
 



578 KING RICHARD III. [act iv.

Whose unavoided eye is murderous.
Come, madam, come; I in all haste was sent. 

A^ime^. A^nd I in all unwillingness will go.
I would to God that the inclusive verge 
Of golden metal that must round my brow 
Were red-hot steel, to sear me to the brai^!
A^^c^inted let me be with deadly venom,
A^nd die, ere men can say, God save the queei^i!

Q^. Eliz. Go, go, poor soul, I envy not thy glory;
To feed my humour, wish thyself no harm.

A^wi^. No! why.? When he that is my husband now 
Came to me, as I follow'd Henry's corse.
When scarce the blood was well wash'd from his hands 
Which issued from my other angel husband
A^nd that dead saint which then I weeping follow'd;
O, when, I say, I look'd on Richard's face, 
This was my wish: ‘ Be thou,' quoth I, ‘ accursed.
For making me, so youn^, so old a widow!
And, when thou wed'st, let sorrow haunt thy bed;
A^nd be thy wife—if any be so mad—
As miserable by the life of thee
As thou hast made me by my dear lord's dea^h!'
Lo, ere I can repeat this curse again.
Even in so short a space, my woman's heart
Grossly grew captive to his honey words

6o

65

7°

75

8o

57- Come, madam, come'] Ff. Come 
madam Qq.

Co^^-.senf] Come, madc^m; I 
...se^J^ory^oit. Capell conj.

sent] QiQjF^’ se^tt for the
rei^lt

58.

67.
68.

scarse
70.

Anne.] Ff. Duch. Qq. 
in] Qq. viith Ff

59. I wot^ld] Qq. 0 woUd Ff 
inclusive] idclusive Q5. 
t^rain] Qq. 
ve^zo»^] Ff 
Go, ^o] Ff 
thy] the Qjj.

66. why?] Ff. Omitted in Qq.
61. as] om. QeQj^Qfi-

6i. 
6a.

64.

braines Ff.
Qq. 

Alas Qq.

67, 70. follo'Wd] Ff. foioowei Qq. 
corse] Ff. course Qq.
scarce..... luell] the blood was

Q7Q8. 
dea^] Qq. deare Ff. 
which] whiom Capell conj.

75. so mad—yso—made'Fercexsconj.
mad] Ff badde

CiNsDjfJb^i' Os-
76, 77. As...i^ije...A^s] Ml^^...life 

... Than Ff As..d^ea^fh..As Qq.
78. e^-e] Ff eare Qj. even the rest
79. E^ven...sj^c^ce\ Qq. Within so 

a. time Ff
80. Grossly] Ff Gros^i^lie Q,.

Crossccie Q,. Crosly the re^t^.

    
 



KING RICHARD III.SCENE I.]

A^nd proved the subjeiSl of my own soul's curse, ‘ 
Which ever since hath kept my eyes from rest:;
For never yet one hour in his bed 
Have I enjoy'd the golden dew of sleep,
But have been waked by his timorous dreams. 
Besides, he hates me for my father War^vit^lk;
A^nd will, no doubt, shortly be rid of me.

Q. Eliz. Poor heart, adi^u! I pity thy complaining. 
.A^nne^. No more than from my soul I mourn for yours. 
Q. Eliz. Farewell, thou woful welcomer of glory!
A nne. A^c^i^ij, poor soul, that takest thy leave of it 1 
Duch. [T'l? D^^rjeZ] Go-'thou to Richmond, and good 

fortune guide thee!
[To A^^^^e] Go thou to Richard, and good angels guard 

thee!
[To Q^^een Elizi] Go thou to san6tuar^, and good thoughts 

possess theie!
I to my grave, where peace and rest lie with me!
Eighty odd years of sorrow have ! seen, 
A^nd each hour's joy wreck'd with a week of teen.

Q. Elli. Stay, yet look back with me unto the Tower. 
Pity, you ancient stones, those tender babes 
Whom envy hath immured within your w^s^hs!

579

85

90

95

100

81. subjecCi] FfQj. snbleide 
siibietles Q,. subsets Qj. s^ibieds 
Q4Q5Q6Q7-

OTj'] mine FfQ^7Q^8.
82. since] Qq. hitherto Ff.

Qq. held Ff.
mr] mine FfQtf^Q^yQg. 
re^if] Ff. sleepe Qq (steepe QD.

8.4. Have P eitjofid'] Qq. Did I 
enjoy Ff

d^] Qi^2^6Q7Q8P3F4. deaw 
Q3Q4Q5P1F2'

85. But..dlru^ms] Qq. But with 
his timorous dreams was still awak'd 
Ff .

87. no dou^^] QiFf Omitted by 
the rest.

88. P^oor heart, ..complaining.] Ff 

Alas poore soulc, Ppitt^i^e thy comp^.aints.
Qq.

89. ^ri^m] Qq. with Ff
90. Q. Eiiz.] Qu. Qq. Dors. Ff
91. that] Ff thou Qq.
92—94. Go thozi] Go F^Fg. See 

note (xvn^).
93. guard] Qq. t^id Ff
94. and] Ff om. Qq.
96. odd] olde Q5. old Q6Q7Qs-
97. wreclkd] wrackt QqFjF^Fj. 

wt^o^cH'd F4. wreakd or rackd Anon, 
conj.

lrrn] anguish Pope.
98—104. Q. Eliz. Stay.. .f'^1rewrll^ 

Pf Omitted in Qq.
98. Si^ay, ye;] Ff Stay yet; Ca- 

Pell.
PP 3

    
 



.jSo KING RICHARD III [act iv.

Rough cradle for such little pretty one;?! 
Rude ragged nurse, old sullen playfellow 
For .tender princes, use my babies well!
So foolish sorrow bids your stones farewell. {Exeui^n^.

Scene II. London, The Pa.l^ce.

Sennel^. E^nter Richard, in pomp, cron^nedj Buckingham, 
Catesby, i Page, and otJeri,

R-C^h^. Stand all apart. Cousin of Buckingham! 
Buck. My gracious sovereign .?
K.. R^iC^h^. Give me thy hand. {Here he ascendeth his 

throne.] Thus high, by thy advice
And thy assistance, is king Richard seated:
But shall we wear these honours for a day I 
Or shall they last, and we rejoice in the^mi*

Buck. Still live they and for ever may they last:!
K., Ri^ch. O Bucking^ham, now do I play the touch.

To tr^ if thou be current gold indeed:
Yc^ung Edward lives: think now what I would say. 

Buck. Say on, my loving lord.
K. R^i^t^h^. Why, Buckingham, I say, I would be king. 
Buck, Why, so you are, my thrice renowned lieg^e^.

102, 103. [To the Lieutenant.
Johnson conj.

104. sorrow bids] Rowe, sorrowes 
bids FjFj. sorrows bids F3. sorrows 
bid F4.

London. The palace.J The Court.
Pope. The same. A Room of State 
in the Palace. Capell.

Senl^(^t1] Sound a Sennet. F,.
Sound a Sonnet. F2F3F4. The 
Tiumpets sound. Qq.

Enter R. ...crowned,] Enter R. 
crownd, Qq. Enter R. in pompe, Ff. 
Richard upon his Throne, Capell.

a Page, and others.] Capell. 
with other Nobles. Qq. Ratcliffe, 
Lovel. Ff

2. Buck. My gr^acio^ts io■̂̂ t^^iu^ni!]
Ff. Omitted in Qq.

5

lO

3. [Here...1^h^irone.] Qq. Sound. 
Ff. om. Rowe.

3, 4. Give..sweated.] As in Qq. As 
tliree lines ending Jh^j^ni...assistance, 
..smelted: in Ff.

5. Iwno^iri] Qq. glories Ff.
7. :^or]forj^orQj. ,

may they] Qq. let th^em Ff
8. OJQq. Ahf^f.

ply Warburton. apply 
Heath conj.

do P] IiPo the rest.
10. say] Qq. ipeahe Ff
11. loving ford] FJf ^acio^n so- 

ueraigne Qq.
13. 'oouennal^ rentennmd edaQ3Q4 

Qs-
li^e^ge] Qq. lord Ff

    
 



SCENE II.] RICHARD

K.. R^^^i^h,. Ha! am I king.? 'tis so: but Edward lives. 
Buck. Ti^ue, noble prince.
K.. R^-^t^k^. O bitter consequence,

That Edward still should live! ‘Tr^ue, noble prince!’ 
Cousin, thou wert not wont to be so dull: 
Shall I be plain? I wish the bastards dead; 
And I would have it suddenly perform’d. 
What sayest thou? speak sudden!^;/; be brief.

B^c^. Your grace may do your pleasure.
K. Ri^ch. Tut, tut, thou art all ice, thy kindness :

Say, have I thy consent tliat they shall die?
B^^^ck. Give me some breath, some little pause, my lord. 

Before I posi^i-^^^^y speak herein: 
I will resolve your grace immediately.

Cate. [_Aside to a slander by.] The king is angr^y: see, 
he bites the lip.

K. Ri^ch. I will converse with iron-witted fools 
A^nd unrespedlive boys: none are for me 
That look into me with considerate eyes: 
Hig^h-reaching Buckingham grows circumspedl. 
Boy !

Pa^ge. My lord ? -
K.. Rich. Know’st thou not any whom corrupting gold 

Would tempt unto a close exploit of death?

58i

15

20

5

30

35

14. king'} a, King P^c^p^e.,
16. live! ‘Tmte...] live—trne... 

Theobald, live true... QqFf. live. 
True Rowe (ed. i).

17. we^] Qq. wast Ff.
20. sayest thou?] saist thou? QjQa 

Q3Q4Qs. saiest thou? Q5Q7Q^8- t^/st 
th^o^tt no-w? Ff.

22. ,fr^^etK\ Qq. ffre^es Ff.
24. somi^...lord\ Q,^Q^2Q^3Q4QsQ^- 

some title breat:h, some pawse, deare 
lord Ff. some breith, my lord. QiQg. 
some breathy some little p^ause, dear lord 

Pope.
25. herehi] Qq. in this Ff.
26. your ^'ace imm^^iate!}!] Qq- 

you herein p^i^esently Ff.

[Exit.] Qi. Exit Buck. Ff. 
The rest omit.

27. [Aside to a slander by.] Ca
pell. Aside. Hanmer.

bites tlid] g^tawes his Ff. bite^ 
QzQ^s^.

28. [Descends from h^s throne. 
Malone.

iron-witted] iron wittie Q7. 
iron witty Qg.

31, 32. Highi-re^cth)tg...B^oy] Ff. 
Boy, high reat^lH^ig... QQ:i_.Q3Q:LiQs, 

Q5Q7. Boy. High rou^lhtng... Qg-

33.

rest.
35.

Page.] Ff. Boy. Qq.
My l^ord\ QiQ^Ff. lord the

fPw/ilQq. Will Ff.

    
 



582 KING RICHARD II^. [act iv.

F^a^g^e, My lord, I know a discontented gentleman. 
Whose humble means match not his haughty mind; 
Gold were as good as twenty orators.
A^nd will, no doubt, tempt him to any thing.

, K. Riih, What is his name?
Page. His name, my lord, is Ty^rr'c^^.
K, R^^i^h^. I partly know the man: go, call him hither.

KING RICHARD III.

4°

The deep-revolving witty Buckingham
No more shall be the neighbour to my counsel:
Hath he so long held out with me untired, 
And stops he now for breath?

Enter Stanley.
How now! what news with you?

My lord, I hear the Marquis Dorset’s fled
To Richmond, in those parts beyond the sea
Where he abides. \Stands apart.

K. Ri^ch. Cate.slbs^-!
Cate. My lord .?
K.. Rich. Rumour it abroad

That A^nne, my wife, is sick and like to die :
I will take order for her keeping close.
Inquire me 'out some mean-born gentleman,
Whom I will marr;y straight to Clarence’ daughter: 
The boy is foolish, and I fear not him.
L^ook, how thou dream’st! I say again, give out

45

50

55

36. My lord, ] Qq. om. Ff.
37, mi^il]Qq- spirit Ff.
40. Tyrrd\ Capell. Tirrdl Q.,Qj

Q3Q4Q5Ff. Terrill Terrd
41. Ip^artly..Jiither. [Exit Page.] 

I partly..hii^h^er. Exit Boy. Pope. 1 

partly ..h^ithier, B^oy. Exit. Ff. Go call 
him hitherp^i^i^sentlie. Qq.

42. deep^i^^!^Oi^img\ Pope, deipe 
resolving Q7Q8. deepe revol'j^i.ng the 

rest.
43. counsel} i^^^^ts^l^ Qq. coun

saints Ff.
45. b-a7th.liQh■ haathl Wd^, be 

it so. Ff.
Enter Stanley.] Ff. Enter 

Darby. Qq.
46. Ho'w...with you.^\^<\. Ho^u now, 

I^ordStanley, whial^'s the newes:? Ff.
47—52. My l^^d,..ai^hroad~\ See 

note (xviii).
49. [Stands apart.] Edd.
52. rv] is Qy. this Qg.
55. mean-horn\ meane bo^ne Qq. 

meane poore Ff.
56. C/arenie’\ Pope. Clareme Qq 

Ff.
58. dream's(\ dreames^ Qg.

    
 



SCENE II.] KING RICHARD III.

That A^nne my wife is sick, and like to d^^: 
About it; for it stands me much upon, 
To stop all hopes whose growth ma;y damage me.

lExii Caiesby.
I must be married to my brother's daughter. 
Or else my kingdom stands on brittle glass. . 
Murder her brothers, and then marr;y her!
Uncertain way of gain! But I am in 
So far in blood that sin will pluck on sin: 
Tear-falling pity dwells not in this eye^.

Re-enier Page, luilh Tyrrel.
. •**

Is thy name Tyrrel;!?
Tyr. James Tj^i^r^el, and your niost obedient subje£l^;
K.. R.c^]i.
Tyr.
K.. R^i^ch^.
Tyr. Ay^, my lord;

But I had rather kill two enemies.
K.. R^i^e^h^. Why, there thou hast it: two deep enemies. 

Foes to my rest and my sweet sleep's disturbers 
A^re they that I would have thee deal upon: 
Ty^r^r^el, I mean those bastards in the Tc^^^er^.

Tyr^. Let me have open means to come to them. 
A^nd soon I'll rid you from the fear of them.

K. Thou sing'st sweet music. Hark, come hither,
Ty^rrel:

583

6o

65

Art thou, indeed
Prove me, my gracious sovereig^n.

Barest thou resolve to kill a friend of mine?
70

75

80

Qq- Queene Ff. 
[Exit Catesby.] Capell. om.

brot/h^rrs] brotJi^^ QyQs- 
brothers] broih^^ Q7Q8- 

p^uck] QjFf. plucke

Please you: Bui I had Ff. Please you, 
I'd Pope, reading as one line.

73. iwo enemies^ Q,Ff. iwo deepe 
enemies the rest.

74.

S9-
61.

QqFf.
62.
64.
66.

Q3Q4QS- p>h‘eks QeQrQs-

67. Tla1r--falling] Ff. Teares^^all-
ing QsQyQs- I^^a^re^^alling the rest.

Re-enter.......] Capell. Enter

Tyrrel. Ff. .
70. [He takes him aside. Pope. 

sovereign] Qq. lord Ff.
72, 73. 3!])', Lord, but

I had Qq, reading 72, 73 ns one tine.

ihere] Qq. then Ff. 
iwo] io Qg.
and] ihai QyQg. 
sleep's] s^eepe Qg. 
disiurbers'] Ff. disiurbs Qq.

78. opD^n] om. Q7Qg.
80. Thou....... ly^z^i^rZ] C^i^e lu^e rn

Qq. Two in Ff.
music. • Hark, come] musique: 

Ilea^T^ke, come Ff. musicke. Come Qq. 
mu^ic io me. Come Anon. conj.

75-
    

 



584 KING RICHARD III. [act iv. 

[ 'Whispers.Go, by this token: rise, and lend thine ear: 
There is no more but so: say it is done. 
A^nd I will love thee, and prefer thee too.

Tyr. ’Tis done, my gracious lord.
K. Rich. Shall we hear from thee, Tj^i^rel, ere we sleep. 
Tyr'., Ye shall, my lord,

R^e-enter BUCK^I^N^G^HAM.

Bt^^ck. My lord, I have consider’d in my mind 
The late demand that you did sound me in.

KiRiCcJi. Well, let that pass. Dorset is fled to Richmond. 
Bttck. I hear that news, my lord.
K. Ri^ch. Stanley, he is your wife’s son: well, look to jt. 
^u^c^. My lord, I claim your gift, my due by promise. 

For which your honour and your faith is pawn’d; 
The earldom of Hereford and the moveables 
The which you promised I should possess.

K.. Rich. Stanley, look to your wife: if she convey 
Le^t^t^ers to Richmond, you shall answer it.

Btick. What says your hig^h^r^ess to my just demj^nd?
K. Rich. I remember, Henry the Sixth 

Did prophes;^ that Richmond should be king, 
When Richmond was a little peevish boy^. 
A king, perhaps, perhaps,—

81. this] Ff. tl^a^ Qq.
[Whispers.] Ff. He whispers 

in his eare. Qq (wispers Q,).
82. T^he^ets] Ff. 7

it it] QsQhQshf- is it QiQa
Q eQ 7Q 8

83. hio]Qi^. f^or it Ff.
84. 'Ts done...... tord] Twill dis

patch it straight Ff.
g^t^^c^mcs] ^ood QyQg.

?5, 86. K. Rich. Shall...my lord.]
Qq. Omitted in Ff.

86. Ye shall, lay Zord] Yea my 
good lord QgQ/Qg.

[Exit.] Ff. om. Qq.
Re-enti^i^.....] Enter...r^^Q^7Q^g.

In QiQ!2Q^3Q4Q5Q6 h is put after
line 85.

87. co^n^ii^t^r'd] Ff. considered

85

90

95

100

Qq.
88. demi^^^nd] Qq. requesit Ff.
89. pass] Qq. rest Ff.
90. that] Qq. theFt.
91. saw] sonnes QjQj^Q^g. 

to it] Qq. unto it Ff.
92. y^cntr] Qq. the Ff.
94. Hereford] Herford Qq. (Her- 

forlQ4i. Hertford J'j.
95. The Wh^ch..^^hould\ Qq

Q2). Which you have promised I shall 
F^.

96. she] they QyQg.
98. demm^^id] Qq. req^e:^^ Ff.
99. As 1 remembetr] Qq. / doe re- 

membetr me Ff.
102. king, perhaps, perhaps,—]

A king perhaps., perhaps. QiQaQsQs 
QeQg. A king perhaps, Q4- -d d^tng

    
 



SCENE IL] KING Rl^CHARD III.

Buck. My lord !
K.. R^^h^. How chance the prophet could not at that time 

Have told me, I being by, that I should kill him?
Buck. My lord, your promise for the earldom,— 
K. Rich. Richmond ! When last I was at Ex^c^t^c^i^,

The mayor in courte^^ show'd me the castle.
A^nd call'd it Rougemont : at which name I started. 
Because a bard of Ireland told me once,
I should not live long after I saw Richmond.

Buck. My lord !
K.. Rich. Ay^, what's o'clock .?
Buck. I am thus bold j;o put your grace in mind

Of what you promised me.
K. Rich. Well, but wham's o'clock?
Buck. Upon the stroke of ten.
K. Rich. Well, let it strike.
^uc^. Why let it strike ?
K. Because that, like a Jack, thou keep'st the stroke

Betwixt thy begging and my meditation.
I am not in the giving vein to-day^.

Why, then resolve me whether you will or no. 
R^. Ri^ch. Tut, tut.

Thou troublest me ; I^m not in the vein.
\E^cunt all hut Buckingham.

Is it even so ? rewards he my true service
With such deep contempt? made I him king for this? 
O, let me think on Hastings, and be gone 
To Brecknock, while my fearful head is on!

585

IOS

115

120

125

perhaps. Ff. A kingp^erhaps, p^erhaps, 

Q7 -
103—li^o. Buck. My lord!...l^o- 

day.'] Qq. Omitted in Ff.
108. shoWd] showd Q,. shewed 

the rest.
109.
no.

113.
rni.

please you to res^^ve mein my s^tit. Ff. 
whetheir] j/I^t^pe.

«o.] Pope, Qq.
123. inne lu^e i^n

Tut, ttU] Qq. om. Ff.
] Exit. QqF^f.

Roitgemt^jn'] Ruge-^mnu^^ Qq. 
bt^rd} lord Qg.

JF'ell,] om. Pope.

^Ziy, th^^i...or no.] Qq. May it

122,
Qq.

122.
123. [Exeunt.

Exeunt Richard and Train. Capell.
124. Is it even w.?] Qq. And is it 

thus? Ff.
rewards] reward^^ Qj. re- 

payes F^.
true] Qq. deepe Ff.

125- dee/] Qq. om. Ff.

    
 



586 KING RICHARD IIL [act iv.

Scene III. The sa^mc.

E^n^ter Tyrrel.

Tyr. The ty^r^annous and bloody deed is done.
The most arch adt of piteous massacre 
That ever yet this land was guilty of.
Dighton and Forrest. whom I did suborn 
To do this ruthless piece of butchery.
A^H^hough they were flesh’d villains, bloody dogs, 
Melting with tenderness and kind compassion 
Wept like two children in their deaths’ sad stories. 
‘ Lo. thus,’ quoth Dighton, ‘ lay those tender babi^s^:’ 
‘Thus, thus,’ quoth Foi^rest, ‘girdling one another 
Within their innocenit alabaster ar^^: 
Their lips were four red roses on a stalk.
Which in their summer beauty kiss’d each other.
A book of prayers on their pillow lay;
Which once,’ quoth Forrest, ‘ almost changed my mind; 
But O! the devil ’—there the villain stopp’d;

5

10

15

Scene hi.] Pope. om. QqFf.
The same.] Capell.
Enter Tyrrel] Ff. Enter Sir 

Francis Tirrel. Qq.
1. deed] Qq. ad Ff.
2. arch od] Qg. arch-aid 

Q3Q4Q5Q6' arch-ads Q;. arch deed 

Ff,
4. whom] vnho Fg.
5. this ruthless..hutcJ^^l^y] <QIQv 

thir nMh>ui- ■ -butchery Q3. this ruth- 
j^tll butchery Q4Q5Q6Q7Q8- tl^iispieece

ruthfull butchery Ff. this piece 
ruthless butchery Pope.

6. Altlumg^h] Qq. Albeit Ff. 
bloody] blo<^c^^et Collier (Collier

MS.).
7. Melting] Qq. Melted Ff. 

hind] QrQ2Q3Q4Q5- om. Qg
QaQg. milde Ff.

8. two] Qq. to Ff.
deaths''] Theobald, deaths Qq

Ff. deatihs Collier. 
stones] Qq. stor^ Ff.

9. I^o, thus] Qq. 0 thus Ff. 
those tender] QiQ^2Q^3Q^4Q^;^-

these tender QgQrQs- the gentle Ff.
10. g^t^r^dli^^^g] girding Qg. 

one] on Qj^Q^a- 
innocetU alabaster] Qg. inno- 

cen alablaster Q, Q2 Q3 Q4 Qs Qe Qz- • 
alablaster innocent FjFgFg. alabaster 
innocent F4.

were] QiFf. om. Qg. lihe the

II.

F F . F 2-

Which in] Qj Qg Q3 Q4 Qs- 

in QeQrQs-

12. 
rest.

13- 
When
A»dF{p4. 

their] there QyQg.
14. p^ia^yers] prayer C^?(^!8-

on] one Q7.
15. once] Qq. onifFf.
16. de^il'—the^e] Rowe.

their diud; their Qg.
diuell 
diuel;

    
 



SCENE III.] KING RICHARD III. 587

Whilst Dighton thus told on; ‘We smothered 
The most replenished sweet work of nature 
That from the prime creation e’er she framed.' 
Thus both are gone with conscience and remorse; 
They could not speak; and so I left them both. 
To bring this tidings to the bloody kin^.
And here he comes.

20

E^nter King Richard.
All hail, my sovereign lie^ie!

K.. Ri^ch. K^ind Ty^n^el, am I happy in thy news?
Tyr. If to have done the thing you gave in charge 

Beget your happiness, be then,
For it is done, my lord.

K.. Ri^ih. But didst thou see them dead ?
Tyr, I did, my lord.
K. A^nd buried, gentle Tynrel?
Tyr. The chaplain of the Tower hath buried them; 

But how or in what place I do not kno^.
K. Ri^ih. Come to me, Tj^t^i^el, soon at after supper. 

A^nd thou shalt tell the process of their death. 
Meantime, but think how I f^ay do thee good, 
And be inheritor of thy desire. 
Farewell till soon.

25

30

[Exit Tyrrel. 35
there Q3Q4. divell there Q3Q6Q7Qg. 
Dindl, there Ff.

17. Whilst] Qq. When FC
told on: ' We] told on, 7ue Ff. 

told on we QiQt^iQsiD.tiQ.iQLe- told, on 
we Q7. told, one Tvts Qg.

19. e'er she] ere she Ff. c^’er he 
Qq.

20. Thus..lrmu^:sel;](I)Fl]^^. Omitted 
inQ3Q4Q5Q6Q7Qg- Hence... remorseF f.

gonewith]^C^o^^- gone; wiih 
Hammer.

22. bring] Qq. beare Ff. 

this] QiQ*Q3Q4Qs1f,.
Q 6Q 7F ^QsF 3F 4

23. iomes] iome Qg.
Enter King Richard.] 

Enter Richard. Ff.
ha^Z] Qq. hec^l^h Ff.

t/zeje

Qq-

Qq. lordFi. 
am] and QfjQyQg. 
^a»e;i^iweQ,Q,j. 
my /ord] Qq. om. Ff. 
how or in what place]; Qq.

24.
25.
27
30-

where (to say the truth) Ff.
31. soon at a^^’r] sootte, and after 

Ff. soone after Q7Qg- soon, soon af
ter Rowe.

32. And thou shalt] Qq. W^ten 
thou shall Fj. When thou thei'e shalt 
F,F 3F 4.

33. Meantime, ^?</] j^ean tim— 
hut Rowe.

351 36. soon. The son] Qq. then. 
Tir. I humbly take my leave. Rich. 
The Sonne Ff (take l^eave FJF3F4).

3S. [Exit Tyrrel.] Exit Tirrel. Qq 
(after line 34). om. Ff,

    
 



588 KING RICHARD III [act iv.

The son of Clarence have I pent up clos^;
His daughter meanly have I match'd in mari^ij^{^<i;
The sons of Edward sleep in A^t^i^aham's bosom, - 
Aund A^nne my wife hath bid the world good night. - 
Now, for I know the Breton Richmond aims 
At young Elizabeth, my brother’s daughter, 
A^nd, by that knot, looks proud^^;y o’er the crown, 
To her I go, a jolly thriving wooer.

-(O

E^nter Qate‘SS'1.

Cate. My lord!
K.. R^'C^h^. Good news or bad, that thou comest in 

bluntly-?
Ca^e. Bad news, my lond: Ely is fled to Richmond; 

A^nd Buckingham, back'd with the hardy Welshmen, 
Is in the field, and still his power increaseth-

K. R-C^h^. Ely with Richmond troubles me more near 
Than Buckingham and his rash-levied army- 
Come, I have heard that fearful commenting 
Is leaden servitor to dull dela^y;
Delay leads impotent and snail-paced beggary: 
Then fier;y expedition be my wing,
Jove’s Mercury, and herald for a king! 
Come, muster men: my counsel is my shield;
We must be brief when traitors brave the field-

so
4.’)

5°

55

Bri-

Enter

36- p^ent] pend QyQg-
39- the worZd] Qq. this wot^ldT^^.
40- ^f^/^ton] Capell- Bl■ittaine Qq- 

Britaine F^Fv Bri^Uain F3. 
tain F4. Bri^iOn Rowe-

41- der] ore Qq- on Ff-
43- dg^j]Q)q. go I Ff.

Enter Catesby-] Qq- 
Ratcli^Te. Ff-

44, 46- Cate-] Rat- Ff-
43- news oc bad] Qq- 1 

newes Ft
/«] om. QjQg*

46- RlylQi' Mo^rtonFf.

4^. neat'} om- Qg-

or b(^ii

50- ras/t-levieti] Pope, rash levied 
QqFf {leve^ii QyQg).

arwy] Qq- stt^engih Ff. ar^is 
Anon- conj-

heaird] Q(j. leantd Ff, 
Zeadr] leds F,-
^itg] QiQjFL wings the

l^oues QiQjFi.

51
53
54- 

rest-

55-
QaQsQeQyQs- Q4- 
Joves 'S3F4.

Joutis Mercury, Jove's
'Me^'curys an Theobald conj- and 
Long MS-

56- Cbwe] Qq- Co Ff,

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING RICHARD III. 589

Scene IV. Before thx pal^a^ce.

Enter Queen Margaret.

So, now prosperi^(^;y begins to mellowQ^. Mar.
A^nd drop into the rotten mouth of death. 
Here in these confines slily have I lurk’d, 
To watch the waning of mine adversar^ies. 
A dire induction am I witness to.
A^nd will to France, hoping the consequence 
Will prove as bitter, black, “and tragical.
Withdraw thee, wretched Margaret: who comes here ?

S

Queen Elizabeth a«d the Duchess of York.

Q. E,li^z^. A^h. my young princes! ah. my tender babes! 
My unblown flowers, new-appearing swee^is!
If yet your gentle souls f^y in the air 
A^nd be not fix'd in doom perpetual. 
Hover about me with your air^ wings 
A^nd hear your mother’s lame^^a^ion!

Q. Mar. Hover about her; say. that right for right 
Hath dimm’d your infant moi^r^- to aged night.

D^'^ich. So man^' miseries have crazed my voice.
That my woe-wearied tongue is mute and dumb. 
Edward Plantagenet, why art thou dead?

10

15

Scene iv.] Pope. Scena Tertia. Ff. 
Before the palace.] Capell. 
Enter...] Enter Queene Mar

garet sola. Qq. Enter old Queene 
Margaret. Ft •

3. slil^y\ sllie Q7.
4. adversa^r’e^sX Qq. e^nenies Ff.
7. bitter, blacky bitter-black S. 

Walker conj.
8. Enter.,.] Enter the Qu. and the 

Dutchesse of Yorke. Qq. Enter 
Dutchesse and Queene. Ff.

9. youngy Qq. poore Ff. 
princes] princess F4.

10. nnbla'Ui^i\uiiil>lmucdV.d 
flowers] flower QeQrQs- 
tue^-c^O^l^reaiing'] Pope, ttem ap

pearing QqFf. 
sweets] sweet Qg.

13, a^j^it] above QeQyQg.
15. right f^or right] wrong 

wrong Wa^rburton.
17—19. Duch. So.......dead?] A^r-

ranged as in Ff. In Qq these lines 
are placed after line 34.

17. have] hathi^^.
18. t^^ute and diwtb]^Q^^. still attd 

tmte Ff.

    
 



590 KING RICHARD III [act iv.

Q. Mar. Plantagenet doth quit Plantagenet,
Edward for Edward pays a dying debt.

Q. Eliz. Wilt thou, O God, fly from such .gentle lambs, 
X\nd throw them in the entrails of the wolf ?
When didst thou sleep when such a deed was done:?

Q. Mar. When holy Harry died, and my sweet son.
Dmh. Blind sight, dead life, poor mortal living ghost, 

Woe's scene, world's shame, grave's due by life usurp'd. 
Brie^ abstratft and record • of tedious days.
Rest thy .unrest on England's lawful earth, {Sitting down. 
Unlawfully made drunk with innocents' blood!

Q,. Eltz. O, that thou wouldst as well afford a grave 
As thou canst yield a melancholy s^^t;!
Then would I hide my bones, not rest them here,
O, who hath any cause to mourn but I

{Sitting down by her.
Q. Mar. If ancient sorrow be most reverend,

Give mine the benefit of seniory,
A^nd let my woes frown on the upper hand.
If sorrow can admit society, {Sitting down with them.
Tell o'er your woes again by viewing mine:
I had an Edward, till a Richard kill'd him;
I had a Harry, till a Richard kill'd him:

10, II. Q. Mar. Plantagenet.. debt]
Ff. Omitted in Qq.

24. Whefi\ QqF,. Why F2F3F4.
25. Harry] Q^Q^F,. Mary Q3

Q4QsQ6Q7Q8- Menry F2F3F4.
jweeZ] s^uee Fj.

26. BHnd...li.^i:] Qq. Dead
blind sight Ff.

26—30. Bl^i^»d—blood:] Put in the

margin by Pope.
28. Br'ief..iays]'Si. Omitted in Qq.
29. thy] they Q5. their QeQyQs-

[Sitting down.] Sitting down 
on it Capell. throws herself upon 
the ground. Long MS. om. QqFf.

30. Unlawfully] Unlaiw^^Ul QgQ?- 
t^n^n^ocenls''\ innocents Qq. in-

noce^il t^f.

31. O]Qq- dh7{.
Qq- aesoone Ff.

34. O...I.7] Qq. Ah-.^jce? Ff. 
[Sittinjg...] Throwing hers^^f

dorvn upon the earth. Hanmer (at 
line 31). om. QqFf.

35. ancient] any ancient Pope. 
reverend] reverent QqFf.

36. se-^iii^iry] signorieeiSl.f^fltfl.;,. 
signtorte QeQy. signeurie F,. signiory 
Qg. .f(f««zrt'FjF3F4. setgnettricK^^v^e 
^^d. i). seniority Pope.

31. woes] Qq. greefes Ff.
37. 38. hand. If...soc^ett^l^ War

burton. hand, If...oo^ii^tie, Qq. hand 
If...societ:y. Ff.

38. [Sittinjg...] joining, and taking 
Seat between them. Capell.

39. Tell..mtine'^Q(\. Omitted in Ff. 
o'er] Warburton. over Qq.

41. Harry] Edd. Heni-y Rann

20

25

3O

35

4O

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING RICHARD III.

Thou hadst an Edward, till a Richard kill'd him;
Thou hadst a Richard, till a Richard kill'd him.

Duch. I had a Richard too, and thou didst kill him;
I had a Rutland too, thou holp'st to kill him.

Q. Mar. Thou hadst a Clarence too, and Richard 
kill'd him.

From forth the kennel of thy womb hath crept 
A hell-hound that doth hunt us all to death: 
That dog, that had his teeth before his eyes. 
To worry lambs and lap their gentle blood, 
That foul defacer of God's handiwork. 
That excellent grand tyrant of the earth.
That reigns in galled eyes of weeping souls. ‘
Thy womb let loose, to chase us to our grav^es.
O upright, just, and true-disposing God, 
How do I thank thee, that this carnal cur 
Preys on the issue of his mother's body. 
And makes her pew-fellow with others' moan!

Duch. O Harry's wife, triumph not in my woes! 
God witness with me, I have wept for thine.

Q. Mar.' Bear with me; lam hungry for revenge. 
And now I cloy me with beholding it.
Thy Edward he is dead, that stabb'd my Edward; 
Thy other Edward dead, to quit my Edward;
Young Yc^rk he is but boot, because both they 
Match not the high perfeftion of my loss: 
Thy Clarence he is dead that kill'd my Edward;

591

45

5°

55

6o

65

(Capell conj.). Richard Qq. . 
band Ff.

45. tho^t holp'st\ F3F3F4. 
hopsIt Q,Q». tho^t hop'st F,. 
thou holp'st the rest.

46. Th^^.,.hi^m'\ One line in 
Two in Ff.

and Richard \ Qj Ff. 
R'lchard the rest.

50. b^ot^iT\ FfQ^g. bloods the rest.
52, 53. That,.earth, That-.-oi^iils} 

Capell. That...ioulei: That... ear th 
Ff. Omitted in Qq.

S4. ihaii] chafe Qg.

thou 
and

Qq.

till

S6.
58- 

Pope.

that this\for this QyQ^g- 
And...... moanR^ t^y

ma}^^s\ make QyQg. 
pe^-fl^hw] p^eaofellow Qg.

puefellow Q-Qrs- pu^e-flllcno the rest.

59
60.
63.
64.

v^i/e] ivifes Qj. 
thtner] QjFf. thee the rest. 
j/aW’rt^jQq. kilVdYl.
Thy other] Qq. The other Ff. 
^uit] quite Qg. .
Match] Qq. hlatiht 

Mati^/he^'P-F,..
67. kill'd} Qq. stab'd Ff.

<6^.

    
 



592 KING RICHARD III, [act iv.

A^n d the beholders of this tragic play,
The adulterate Hastings, Rive^r^s, Vaug^han, Grey, 
Untimely smother'd in their dusky grav^es. 
Richard yet lives, hell's black intelligencer, 
Only reserved their faftor, to buy souls .
A^nd send them thither: but at hand, at hand, 
Ensues his piteous and unpitied end: 
Earth gapes, hell burns, fiends roar, saints pray, 
To have him suddenly convey'd away^. 
Cancel his bond of life, dear God, I pray^. 
That I may live to say. The dog is dea^!

Q. Eliz. O, thou didst prophesy/ the time would come 
That I should wish for thee to help me curse 
That bottled spider, that foul bunch-back'd toaid!

Q. Mar. I call'd thee then vain flourish of my fortune; 
I call'd thee then poor shadow, painted queen; 
The presentation of but what I was; 
The flattering inde:x of a direful pageant; 
One heaved a-high, to be hurl'd down below; 
A mother only mock'd with two sweet babeis; 
A dream of what thou wert, a breath, a bubble,

70

75

So

85

S.

68. tragic play] Qq. j^t^anticke 
pl^ay Ff. tragick scene Capell conj.

69. a^ulterate']adulterei'^^^x]mAs^Sl.
Vaughan] Vangham Q5.

70. dusky] dusty Anon. conj.
71. ^n^t^ellg^f^t^cer] ^^^t^ellig^ence 

Walker conj.
72. their] the Ha^nmer.
73. theni] then Fj.

at hand, at hand,] at hand at 
handes, Qj. at hand, Q/Qg.

•JS, 76. Seymour .proposes to in
vert t^ese lines.

75. Earth gapes] Earth gapes, hea
ven lowers Seymour conj.

h^l burns] hell bums, heaven 
weeps S. Walker conj.

hell] hels Qg.
roar] roar for him Capell. 

p^ray,] fray .^or vengeance.

Pope.
76. T^o have...away] Omitted by

Pope.
awayi] Qq. hence Ff. 
bo^td] QvQg-
to jay] Qq. and say Ff.
dzdtZ] dids Q4.
bottled sp'ider] bloat^^ spider

77
78.
79.
81.

Grey conj. btottte-sj^ii^i^e' Collier MS.
bunch-b(^^K<i'] QjFf. hunch- 

backt the rest.
82, 83. c^l'd] call Q7.
85. p^^geant] page Warburton.
86. a-hig}i\ a high QqFf. on high 

Pope.
87. only mo<^?^’(d] onely mockt FfQg. 

onelie, mock^t the rest.
sweet] Qq. ^^ire Ff.

88. what thou wert,] which thou
wert Q1Q3. which thou wert, Q3Q4 
QsQeQrQs- thou iviast, Ff.

88—90. a bret^^h.. .shot] Qq. agarish 
^^^g^ge To be...shot; A signe of dignit^y, 
a breath, a bubble; Ff.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING RICHARD III. '

'A sign of dignity, a garish flag
To be the aim of every dangerous shot;
A queen in jest, only to fill the scene. ’
Where is thy husband now? where be thy brothers? 
Where are thy children? wherein dost thou joy? 
Who sues to thee and cries ‘ God save the queen ’• ? 
Where be the bending peers that flatter'd thee ? 
Where be the thronging troops that follow'd thee ? 
Decline all this, and see what now thou art: 
For happy wife, a most distressed widow;
For joyful mother, one that wails the na^^;
For queen, a very caitiff c/<^'^vn'd with carie;
For one being sued to, one that humbly sues; 
For one that scorn'd at me, now scorn'd of me; 
For one being fear'd of all, now fearing one;
For one commanding all, obey'd of none. 
Thus hath the course of justice wheel'd about.
A^nd left thee but a very prey to time; 
Having no more but thought of what thou wert. 
To torture thee the more, being what thou art. 
Thou didst usurp my place, and dost thou not 
Usurp the just proportion of my sorrow?
Now thy proud neck bears half my burthen'd yoke; 
From which even here I slip my weary neck, 
A^nd leave the burthen of it all on thee^.
Farewell, York's wife, and queen of sad mischance: 
These English woes will make me smile in France.

593

90

95

1 co

lOf,

110

115

93. are Zhy chilirenyOiS^T^- be Zhy 
chil^i^reu. Q3Q4lQ;Q6f,Q.-]Qbzs- be Zhy Zwo 
sornes Ff.

94. Zo Zhee and cries] Qq {me Qy). 
and k^^eefcs., and sayes, Ff

95. ^c^^t^er'd] Pope. Jl^aZZered Qq 
Ff.

96. ^l/<w^i^]I^op(2. ^ICwi^oed^^f^^Ff.
100, loi. For quee^i.-.-sues] As in 

Qq. In Ff these two lines are trans
posed.

101. humbly] himble Qy.
102—104. For..rtt^nz] Arranged 

as in Ff In Qq line 103 is omitted,

VOL. V.

»

104. owe] Qq. she Ff 
T-br owe] Pope. For she Ff. 
whceli^ Qq. whir^l'i Ff 
Zhee] me Q7Q3. 
werZ] QjQj. wo^Z Ff. arZ

and lines 102, 104 are transposed.
102,
103
105.
106.
107.

the rest.
111. burZh^esid] Ff, 

burZhened the rest.
112. weary wzdt] 

wz^rizd necke Q6Q7Q3. wzarizd head 
Fi.

115. TyWj-] wa^z-j Q.

burdmed Qg.

will] Qq. shall Ff

QQ

    
 



594 KING RICHARD III. [act iv.

Q. Eliz. O thou well skill'd in curses, stay awhile, 
A^nd teach me how to curse mine enemies!

Q. Ma^r^. Forbear to sleep the 'nights, and fast the days; 
Compare dead happiness with living woe;
Think that thy babes .were fairer than they were, 
A^nd he that slew them fouler than he is:
Bettering thy loss makes the bad causer wor^^: 
Rev^olving this will teach thee how to curse.

Q. Eliz. My words are dull; O, quicken them with thine I 
Q.. Mar. Thy woes will make them sharp and pierce 

like mine. ^Exi^t^.
Duch. Why should calamity be full of words

. Q,. Eliz. Windy attorneys to their client woes,
Airy succeeders of intestate j’oy^s. 
Poor breathing orators of mise^i^i^is!
Let them have scope; though what they do impart 
Help not at all, yet do they ease the heart. .

Duch. If so, then be not tongue-tied: go witli me. 
A^nd in the breath of bitter words let's smother 
My damned son, which thy two sweet sons smother'd. 
I hear his drum: be copious in exc^laims.

Enter King Richard, march^nyr, with drums and trumpets.

K. Rich. Who intercepts my exf^c^dito^n?

120

125

130

135

1^8. mghg.hl^^ 
day the rest.

119. d^aid] dealhs
120. Ihy] om. Q4.

‘ far^er\ Qq. swcd^e' Ff.
122. I^i^ttering......w^ors^e] B^i^ttcr 'nig

Ihy l^ossj make the bad causer worse or 
{lettering thy loss make^" .worse) Ma

son conj. a
maker] make Q7Q^. 
bad cattser worse] bad causes 

worse Q4. bad cause worsen Qg. bad- 
causer worse Steevens.

124. words]
125. Thy..mine] One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff.
[Exit.] Exit Margaret Ff. 

Exit Mar. Qq, after line 126.
127. their client] Hanmer. your 

client C^io- their clie^tUs^jFgF4. their 
cUens Fj. your client's Pope.

128. 7'wz^lstall\ int^tt^ui'Yi..
130. ifo] Qq. FilfYi
131. not at alt] Qi'QiQ3l24*^^Q(^- 

nothing els Ff not all Q7Q^8-
do Ihey] not doe they Q7. they 

do Rowe (ed. 2).
132. If so, thcn] If so then, F?F,, 

Fg If so then Qg-
134. which] Qq. that Ff

swe^^^] om. Q3Q4Q5Q6Q7Q8-
135. I-..d^>^tm«\ Qq. The Tru^mpet 

sounds Ff
marchii^g.... trumpets.] Qq-

and his Trane. Ff
136. Scene v. Pope.

my] Qq. mte in my Ff
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595SCENE IV.] KI^NG RICHARD HI. .

I^uc^h.. O, she that might have intercepted thee, 
By strangling thee in her accursed womb, 
From all the slaughters, wretch, that thou hast done!

Q.. Elis. Hidest thou that forehead with a golden crown, 140 
Where should be graven, if that right were right. 
The slaughter of the prince that owed that crown. 
And the dire death of my two sons and brothers? 
Tell me, thou villain slave, where are my children?

Duch. Thou toad, thou toad, where is thy brother 
Clarence? 145

A^nd little Ned Plantagenet, his son?
Q^. Elis. Where is kind Hastings, Rivers, Va^ug^han, 

Grey?
K.. Rich. A flourish, trumpets! strike alarum, drums! 

Let not the heavens hear these tell-tale women
Rail on the Lord's anointed: strike, I say I ^59

\^lUurl^sh.. A larums.
Either be patient, and entreat me fair, 
Or with the clamorous report of war 
Thus will I drown your exclamat^^c^ns.

Duch. Art thou my son ?
K^. Rich. Ay^, I thank God, my father, and yourself. 155
Duc^i. Then patiently hear my impatiences.
K. Rich. Madam, I have a touch of your ccnditicn, 

Which cannot brcck the accent of reprccf■
Duch. 0, let me speak 1
K. Rich. Do then; but I'll not hea^r^.

O, she] 0 she, Ff. A she, Qq.

Whei^t^..,ri^Shl,\Qe\. (Where
Q4)' Where should be

137.
140. Had si Qj. Hast Qg.

141.
I^C^ulll.
brandix^...right'l Ff. Where...branded 
..r-ight, Rowe (ed. t).

141, 14?. Where...The sla^u^^lt^^ry 
Where t.. .For slaughter Collier MS.

143. two] Qq. p^oore Ff. 155.

14S- One line in Qq. Two in Ff. I5C.

146. Plantag^^id] F‘l^^^i^aget Q3Q4 the rest,

Qs. 158.

147. Where is hind Ha^^ings,... 159.
Grey?] Qq. Where is the gentle ..^^^car.

Rivers, Vaughan, Gray? Dut. Where 
is kinde Hastings? Ff.

150. on]one(Pj.
F^ourisli. A^a^i^ms.] Ff. The 

trumpets Q,. The trumpets sound. Q^ 
Qg. The trumpets sounds, the rest.

152. repo^-t] reports QyQg.
153. droiun] droiund Qg. 

Ay, I] Rowe. I, / QqFf. 
/^^^^al].F3F4■ herelQ.^. heave

. bear Collier MS.
Which'] Q!q. Thai: Ff. 
Duch. 0, let...'K^. Rich. Do, 

] Ff. Omitted in Qq. .

QQ

    
 



596 KING RICHARD III. [act iv.

Duch. I will be mild and gentle in my speech.
K. R^i^ch^. A^nd brief, good mother; for I am in haste. 
Duch. Art thou so has(^;yI have stay'd for thee, 

God knows, in anguish, pain and agony^.
K. Rich. A^nd came I not at last to comfort you? 
D^^ch. No, by the holy rood, thou know'st it well, 

Thou earnest on earth to make the earth my hell. 
A grievous burthen was thy birth to me ; 
Tetchy and wayward was thy infan^;y;
Thy school-ida^s frightful, desperate, wild, and furious. 
Thy prime of manhood daring, bold, and venturous, 
Thy age confirm'd, proud, subtle, bloody, treache^i^ous, 
More mild, but yet more harmful, kind in hatred : 
What comfortable hour canst thou name, 
That ever graced me in thy company?

K. Ri^ch. Faith, none, but Humphrey Hour, that call'd 
your grace

To breakfast once forth of my company^.
If I be so disgracious in your sight.
Let me march on, and not offend your graces.
Strike up the drum.

Duch. I prithee, hear me speaks.
K. Ri^ch. You speak too bitterly^.
Duch. Hear me a word;

For I shall never speak to thee again.

i(5o. spee:Ji\ Qq. Ff.
162. have staydy once sta^y^ Col

lier MS.
163. ang^iish, pain and agony} Qq. 

torment and in ag<^ny Ff.
lyo. Thy prime...ve^tturotu^S^ Qi

QjFf. Omitted in the rest.
171. bloody, treacherous} Qq. dye,

an^l bloody Ff.
i7» More mi^d. hatt^ed:} Ff.

Omitted in Qq.
har^nftd, kind} Trnrrnfujl; Kinde

Ff. harmful-k^ind S. Walker conj.
174. in} Qq- with Ff.
175, Faith...g^!^i^e} One line in

Qq. Two, the first endings .ZZaai?!, in Ff.
Hum^ph^r^ey} PFtmphreys Qg.

160

165

170

175

180

17s, «76. Faith...o(^mpany.} Put 
in the margin by Pope.

176. om ^^4.
177- J] QjF^f- /^Itl'erest.

disgracious} QjQjFf. so gra
tious Q3Q4Q5Q6Q7- so grieious Qg.

sight} Qq. eye Ff.
178. )^o^^t^lr^^:e} Qq. you Madam Ff.
179. S^r'ihe up the drum.} Ff. 

Omitted in Qq.
179—182. Duch. I prii^hee.......

K. Rich. &?.] Ff. Du. 0 heare me 
speake j^or I shal nev^^ see thee more. 
King. Come, come, you are too bitter. 
Qq [the more Q-, Q3 Q4. yo^i art 
Qik Pope reads with the Quartos, 
omitting
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i85

190

i95

SCENE IV-] KING RICHARD II^.

K. R^i^t^h^. So.
Dttck^. Either thou wilt die, by God's just ordinance, 

Ere from this war thou turn a conqueror. 
Or I with grief and extreme age shall perish 
A^nd never look upon thy face again. 
Therefore take with thee my most heavy curi^^; 
Which, in the day of battle, tire thee .more 
Than all the complete armour that thou wear'st! 
My prayers on the adverse party flight:; 
A^nd there the little souls of Edward's children 
Whisper the spirits of thine enemies 
And promise them success and viftory. 
Bloody thou art, bloody will be thy erni; 
Shame serves thy life and doth thy death attend.

Q. Eliz. Though far more cause, yet much less spirit 
to curse

Ataides in me; I say amen to all.
K. Rich. Stay, macdam; I must speak a word with you.
Q. Eliz. I have no moe sons of the royal blood 

For thee to murder: for my daughters, Richard, 
They shall be pra;ying nuns, not weeping queens; 
And therefore level not to hit their lives.

K. Rich. .You have a daughter call'd Elizabeth, 
Virtuous and fair, ro;yal and gracious^.

Q. Eliz. And must she die for this ? 0, . let her live, 
And I 'll corrupt her manners, stain her beai^t^;^; 
Slander myself as false to Edward's bed; 
Throw over her the veil of infai^^: 
So she may live unscarr'd of bleeding slaughter.

200

205

ilwu T^iW] thou 'll Pope-
E^?e^] Eearc Q,.
Ihzj] his Q7. 

i^z-Jc^lhison (1771). 
look upoti] Qq- more behold Ef.
hea^y] Qq- gi^eevous Ff-

i83- 
i84.

185.
186.
187. , _
191. Ed-^vard Q^-
192. spir'il^ spirit Q.,.
193- oud wz'iCoz;^'] in vid^ory Q7Q8.
'<^4- <rzy,] arz-/, z^wcfQjQ^Qgg, 

*'•] h Qs-

«//] Qq-
[going. Theobald.

Qq. talke Ff-
Q,. more the rest-

197-

198.

199.
200. murder: for'] murther^^or Q. 

murther-, ^or the other Quartos. 
slaughter. For Ff-

208. vel] vale Q,Q,^Q3-Q:4sQSs.
109. uuscanrd of] Ff- uuskard 

,fi\W Q,Q^^Q^;^Q^^- vh scard^t^om Qj. 
TH^ccartd;from QgQr- vusc^^^d/rom Qg.

    
 



598 KING RICHARD III [act iv.

Wrong not her birth, she is of royal blood. 
To save her life, I’ll say she is not so.
Her life is only safest in her birth. 

A^nd only in that safety died her brothers. 
Lo, at their births good stars were opposite. 

No, to their lives bad friends were contrary. 
All unavoided is the doom of destiny^. 

Tr^ue^, when avoided grace makes destiny:

210

215

I will confess she was not Edward’s daughter^. 
K:. Rich.
0. Eiiz.
K.. R^i^i^h^.
Q,.
K.
Q. ^I^z.
K:. R.c^/1.
Q. EH^z^.

My babes were destined to a fairer death. '
If grace had bless’d thee with a fairer life.

K. Rich. You speak as if that I had slain my cousins.
Q. Eli^z^, Cousins, indi^^d; and by their uncle cozen’d 

Of comfort, kingdom, kindred, freedom, life. 
Whose hand soever lanced their tender hearts. 
Thy head, all indiri^iStly, gave din^iSlion: 
No doubt the murderous knife was dull and blunt 
Till it was whetted on thy stone-hard heart. 
To revel in the entrails of my lambs. 
But that still use of grief makes wild grief tame. 
My tongue should to thy ears not name my boys 
Till that my nails were anchor’d in thine eyes; 
And I, in such a desperate bay of death. 
Like a poor bark, of sails and tackling reft. 
Rush all to pieces on thy roc^^<y bosom.

K. Rich. Madam, so thrive I in my enterprise 
And dangerous succt^s^s^- of bloody wars. 
As I intend more good to you and yours 
Than ever you or yours were by me wrong’d!

220

225

230

235

211. of r^^^al i/oo^ Qq- a Roj^^ll 

Pri^n^cesse Ff.
213. o«^sfl/e^<']^>q. saf^^Stonelj/'Y/.
215. Zo,] N'o, Pope.

bZrt/zs] Qq. birth Ff. 
■uiwe] are Q^Qg.

216. ^aZ] Qq. illFi.
221—234. K. Rich. You..J^osom.] 

Ff. ’ Omitted in Qq.
222, 223. CoiuiUf.-life-y Omitted 

by Pope.

224. lanced] Rowe (ed. 2). lanch'd 
Ff.

235, 236. e^iterfrise And...wars] 
Ff. dangerous attempt of l/t^stiie armes 
Qq.

237. I intend] I Intenl Q5. in
tend Q;.

238. or j^ours] Q1Q2Q3Q4Q5. and 
yours Q^FfQyQg.

2joere by me w)^<^ing<d\ Qq. by 
me were harm'd Ff.
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599SCENE ivj KING-^R^j^CHARD II!..

Q. Eliz. What good is cover’d with the face of heaven, 
To be discover’d, that can do me good?

K. Rich. The advancement of your children, gentle lady.
Q. Eliz. Up to some scaffold, there to lose their heads?
K.. Rich. No, to the dignity and height of honour, 

The high imperial type of this earth’s glory^.
Q. Eliz. Flatter my sorrows with report of it; 

Tell me what state, what dignity, what honour, 
Canst thou demise to any child of mine ?

K. R^-^i^^. Even all I have; yea, and myself and all. 
Will I withal endow a child of thine ;
So in the Lethe of thy angry soul 
Thou drown the sad remembrance of those wrongs 
Which thou supposest I have done to thee.

Q. Eliz. Be brief, lest that the process of thy kindness 
Last longer telling than thy kindness’ date.

K. Ri^ih.

240

245

250

Then know, that from my soul I love thy 255 
daught^r^. ,

My daughter’s mother thinks it with her soul. 
What do you think?

Q. Eli^z^.
KI. R.ii^h..
Q. Eliz. That thou dost love my daughter from thy soul : 

So from thy soul’s love didst thou love her brothers ; 
A^nd from my heart’s love I do thank thee for it. 260

K. Rich. Be not so hasty to confound my meaning:
I mean, that with my soul I love thy daughter, 
A^nd mean to make her queen of England.

Q. Eliz. Say then, who dost thou mean shall be her king?

240. Q3Q4F2F3F4. good, 
Q,. good, the rest.

241. g^entU] Ff. mightie Qq.
243. io] Qq. Unto Ff. 

honour^ Qq, fortune Ff.
244. hig!i\ Q,Ff. height QjQsQt 

QsQisQs' hig^htO^T

243. sorjvius] Qq. sorroiu Ff.
247. demh^ch QqFj- devise F2F^3 

F 4
248. ' yea, and] Qq. I, and Ff.
249. withal^ om. QyQs.
251. a'rarnn] droTurnl Qg.
254- kindnesh date] Capell. kitid-

nesse date Ff. kindnes doe Q,. kind- 
nesse doo the rest, kindness doth Heath 
conj.

253. Then..d^aughter] One line in 
Qq. Two, Mte first ending know, in 
Ff.

thy] my Qg.
259. soul's love, didst thou love her] 

QjFf. soults love didst thou her Q2Q3 

Q4Qg. soide' didst thou hve her Qe 
Q 7Q 8

260. do] om. QzQ^s-
2(13. mean] Qq. do intend Ff.
264. S^ay then] Qq, ^e/^' then Ff.

    
 



6oo KING RICHARD III.

K. R^ck.

[act iv.

Even he that makes her queen: who should 
be else?

What, thou .?
I, even I : what think you of it, madam .? 
How canst thou woo her?

That would I learn of y^c^u,

265
Eliz.

K. R^^ck.
0. E^i^z.
K. Ri^ch.

As one that are best acquainted with her humoui^.
0. El^^z.
K. R^i^ch.
0. El^^.

A^nd wilt thou learn of me?
Madam, with all my heart. 

her
270

Send to her, by the man that slew 
brothers,

A pair of bleeding hearts ; thereon engrave 
Edward and Yc^l^k' ; then haply she will weep : 
Therefore present to her,—as sometime Margaret 
Did to thy father, steep'd in Rutland's blood,— 
A handkerchief; which, say to her, did drain 
The purple sap from her sweet brother's body, 
A^nd bid her dry her weeping eyes therewith. 
If this inducement force her not to love. , 
Send her a story of thy noble a^s ;
Tell her thou madest away her uncle Clarence, 
Her uncle Rivers; y^ea, and, for her sake, 
Madest quick conveyance with her good aunt A^nne^.

280

265. Even ..else?} One line in Qq. 
Two in Ff.

i^Jio shotUd be else.?] Qj. who 
should else? Q2Q3Q4Q6Q7Q8- 
should else? Q5. Who else sh^^ill be^^?S?. 

267. I, ei'en E..... madam?} Q^cj.
E^v^en so: Ij^a^i Ihinheyou o' it? Ff.

I, e^’en /] E^vien I Capell. 

Ay, even I Malone conj.
26?. That] om. Pope., 

/w^w^/Oftlier^esn
269. that arc] QQJ^- that were Q3 

Q4Q5Q6Q7Q8- MngVi^.
2io. MTalam-i] om. Pope.
272. engra-v'] engraven Collier 

(Collier
273. haply] Ff. happe^ie QiQj. 

happily the rest.
she will] Ql^. •will, she Ff.

274.
275. th)i] my Qg.
275, 276. steejld...A handken^ldiO} 

Ff. a hanlkcrcher steept in Rutlands 
blond, Qq {kandkerckiJfe Q3Q3Q4Q5 
QeQ/Qs)-

276,277. wkz'c/k...bo(ly] Ff. Omit
ted in Qq.

277. sap] tide Pope.
brother's bofd^’] brothers body 

I'f. brothers bodies Rowe, brothers' 
bodies Warburton.

278. dry] Qq. wipe Ff. 
therewith] Qq. withall Ff.

279- force] Qq. moveF?.
280. storey...acls] Qq. letteir...

deeds Ff.
282. yea, and] Qq. I )a^id Ff. 

a^^', and Rouse.

    
 



KING RICHARD III.SCENE IV.]

K. R^i^c^h^. Come, come, you mock me; this is not the way 
To win your daughtei^. .

Q. Eliz. There is no other way;
Unless thou couldst put on some other shape, 
And not be Richard that hath done all this.

K.. Ri^ch. Say that I did all this for love of her.
Q. E,li^z^. Nay, then indeed she cannot choose but hate 

thee.
Having bought love with such a bloody spoil.

K, Rich. Look, what is done cannot be now amended; 
Men shall deal unadvisedly sometimes. 
•Which after-hours give leisure to repent. 
If I did take the kingdom from your sons. 
To make amends. I'll give it to your daughter. 
If I have kill'd the issue of your womb, 
To quicken your increase, I will beget 
Mine issue of your blood upon your daughter: 
A grandam's name is little less in love 
Than is the doting title of a mother;
They are as children but one step below^. 
Even of your mettle, of your very blood; 
Of all one pain, save for a night of groans 
Endured of her, for whom you bid like sorrow. 
Your children were vex^^l^ion to your youth, 
But mine shall be a comfort to your age. 
The loss you have is but a son being king, .
And by that loss your daughter is made queen. 
I cannot make you what amends I would. 
Therefore accept such kindness as I can. 
Dorset your son, that with a fearful soul 
Leads discontented steps in foreign soil.

601

285

290

295

300

305

310

284. Come, come, you mock me;]
Qq QsQ-tQsQdQrQs)- wocke
me Mtadam, Ef.

;,j] om. F,.
285. There w] There's Pope.
288—342. K. Rich. Say...years?] 

Ff. Omitted in Qq.
288. ker.] her? Capell.
289. hate] have Steevens (Mason 

conj.). Inii'e Grant White (Tyrwhitt

conj.). 
290. 

29.3-

take Jervis conj. 
bought] brought Pope. 

gZve] Rowe, gives Ff. 
repent] repent q/I^c^’^^’e.

302. mettle] F3.
tal F4.

304. i^rV] 'bid Capell (Heath conj.). 
had Long MS.

312. leads] Treads Collier, ed. 2 
(Capell conj.).

me-

    
 



6O2 KING RICHARD III. [act iv.

This fair alliance quickly shall call home 
To high promotions and great dignity: 
The kin^, that calls your beauteous daughter wife, 
Familia^^y shall call thy Dorset brother; 
A^g^ain shall you be mother to a king. 
A^nd all the ruins of distressful times 
Repair'd with double riches of contents. 
What! we have man^y goodly days to see: 
The liquid drops of tears that you have shed 
Shall come again, transform'd to orient pearl. 
A^dvantaging their loan with interest 
Of ten times double gain of happiness. 
Go, then, my mother, to thy daughter go; 
Make bold her bashful years with your experience; 
Prepare her ears to hear a wooer's tale; 
Put in her tender heart the aspiring flame 
Of golden sovere^ignl^^y; acquaint the princess 
With the sweet silent hours of marriage joys: 
A^nd when this arm of mine hath chastised 
The petty rebel, dull-brain'd Buckingham, 
Bound with triumphant garlands will I come 
A^nd lead thy daughter to a conqueror's bed; 
To whom I will retail my conquest won, ' 
A^nd she shall be sole vicl^iess, Caesar's Caesar.

Q. Eliz. What were I best to say? her father's brother 
Would be her lord? or shall I say, her uncle? 
Or, he that slew her brothers and her uncles? 
Under what title shall I woo for thee, 
That God, the law, my honour and her love, 
Can make seem pleasing to her tender years .?

K. Rich,
Q. Eliz.

315

320

3-5

33°

;=(35

3-10

K. R^i^ch^.

Infer fair England's peace by this alliances.
Which she shall purchase with still lasting 

war.
Say that the king, which may command, 

entreats. 3-^5

323, Zoa«] Theobald. loue, F,. 
l^ove, FjFj, love F4.

324. O ten tiwes] Th^eo^bald. 
C^flen^-times Ff.

333. garlands] laurels Capell.

336. F4. vidoresse F,Fj

Fs-
343. zhi's] his QeQzQg-
345. that..which] Qq. T^ZZ

her...that Ff. *
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Say, she shall be a high and might;/ queen. 
To wail the title, as her mother doth.
Say, I will love her everlastingly^.

But how long shall that title ‘ ever’ last? 
Sweetly in force unto her fair life’s end.

But how long fairly shall her sweet life last? 
So long as heaven and nature lengthens it. 
So long as hell and Richard likes of it.
Say, I, her sovereign, am her subje^ love. 335

But she, your subjeft, loathes such sovereignty.
Be eloquent my behalf to her.

An honest tale speeds best being plainly told. 
Then in plain terms tell her my loving tale. 
Plain and not honest is too harsh a style. 3C0 
Yo^ur reasons are too shallow and too quick.
O no, my reasons are too deep and dead;

350

SCENE IV.] KING RICHARD III.

Q. Eliz. That at her hands which the king’s • King forbids.
K.. Rich.
Q,. Eliz.
K. Rich.
Q. Eliz.
K. Rich.
Q. Eliz.
K. Ri^ch.
Q. Eliz.
Ki. Ri^ch.
Q. Eliz.
K.
Q. Eliz.
Ki. R-c!^^^.
Q. ElV^z^.
Ki. R.^^h.
Q. Eili^z^.

Too deep and dead, poor infants, in their grav^e^.
K.. R^-^t^h^. Harp not on that string, madam; that is past, 
Q. Eliz. Harp on it still shall I till heart-strings break. 3^5 
K. R^^^c^h^. Now, by my George, my garter, and my crown,— 
Q.. Eliz. Profaned, dishonour’d, and the third usurp’d. 
Ki. R^i^t^h^. I swear—
Q. Eliz. By nothing; for this is no oath:

The George, profaned, hath lost his holy honour;

346. Q,Ff. J^orbid the
rest.

348. wail] Qq- vaile FjFjFq^. 
vail F4.

350. til^c] little Roderick conj. 
ever] om. Q5.

351. in ^;'re] Ff. inforce Qt]. 
her stoed: life] Q,iQjFf. that

title the rest.
353. 354^^“’ long-So Zong](;^iq. 

As long...As long Ff.
353
354.
355.

Pope.
359.

plainly to her, tell Ff^.

352-

lengthens] lengthen Pope. 
^U^es'] like Pope.
l^ave] Qq. law Ff. "tow

in plain.^ms t^ll ha'\ Qi-

361. your] Ff. Madame yo^ir 
Qq.-

362— 365. Q. Eliz. O no,..^^re«U.] 
Put in the margin by Pope.

362.
363-

(cd. 2).

my] yonr
Too deep] To deep Rowe 
T-u^o c^e^ep Pc^j^e.

their g^rave] Qq. their gt^aves 
Ff. your graves Capell.

364, 365. K. Rich. Harp...p^a^st. 
Q. Eliz. Harp hr^eaUi] A^s ^n Q. 
See note (xix^). .

36s. / jjwear—] I sweare. Ff. I 
sweare by notching- Qq-

369, 370, 31. Thi^...T^ie...The]
Qq. Thy...T^hy...Thy Ff.

369. /WyJQq- I^ordly FL

    
 



6o4 [act iv.

The' garter, blemish'd, pawn'd his knightly virtue; 
The crown, usurp'd, disgraced his kingly glory^.
If something thou wilt swear to be believed, 
Swear then by something that thou hast not wrong'd.

K. Rich..
Q. Eliz.
K. Rich.
Q. E-ll^z^.
K. R.Cc^h'
Q. Eliz.
KI. R.u^h'
Q,. Ell^^.

KING RICHARD III.

37°

375

Now, by the world—
'Tis full of thy foul wrongs. 

My father's death—
Thy life hath that dishonour'd. 

The^n, by myself—
Thyself thyself misusest. 

Why then, by God—
God's wrong is most of all.

If thou hadst fear'd to break an oath by Him, 
The unit;/ the king thy brother made .
Had not been broken, nor my brother slain: 
If thou hadst fear'd to break an oath by Him, 
The imperial metal, circling now thy brow, 
Had graced the tender temples of my child, 
And both the princes had been breathing here. 
Which now, two tender playfellows for dust, 
Thy broken faith hath made a prey for worms.

380

385

370. ■ knightly] QqF,. Kingly F, 
F3F4.

37-1. glory] Ff. dignitie Qq.
371. sometl^^ng thou will] QjQ^^Qs 

Q4Q3Q6- sonuthiing thou wouldst Ff. 
nothing thou wilt QyQg.

375- Ti/ijQiQA'f "(Z^the rest. 
lhat] Qq. it Ff.

376. K. Rich. Then..Mi^susesl.] 

Qq. This line is placed after 374. 
not wrong'd, in Ff.

Thysi^ef thyself misusest] Q, 

Q2QjQ4QsQ6Q7- Thy Sef is selfe- 
misus'd Ff. Thy selfe, thy selfe mis
used Qg.

377. God—...6WV]Qq. Ilt^aven.

..Hh^avens Ff. Clod's Ma
lone.

378. hadst flar’d] Qq,. 

^are Ff.
by Him] by him Qq, ^,,74 

him Ff. "otith heaVn Pope.

niy bro-379- thy brother]
ther Q,Q,QJ3Q4Q5Q6- husband
Ff.

380. Had tsot beej^d Qq. Thou 
had’st not Ff.

brother slain] Qq. brothers 
died 1^.

38I- by Him] by him Qai^f. with 
heaVn Pope.

382. thy brenu] thy heal Ff. my 
brow Qg.

383. graeed] graCd Ff. g^iast^^^ 

Q.sQD^aQ.5- graCt QeQzQ^s^-
385. plc^yf^eiows] Qq. beifell^owes 

Ff.
lwo..._^or] are tendl^ bedfel- 

lo^ues in Long MS. too lendlr bed- 
f^elhwtsCapell (Roderick conj-)- 

3S6- hath] had Qg.
a p^r^ey ^r] Qq. the pt^ey f^r 

Ff a pr-ey to Pope
worms] worme Qg.

    
 



SCENE IV.] KING RICHARD III. *605

What canst thou swear by now?
K. R^i^t^h^. The time to come.
Q. That thou hast wronged in the time o'erpast;

For I myself have many tears to wash 
Hereafter time, for time past wrong'd by thee.
The children live, whose parents thou hast slaughter'd. 
Ungovern'd youth, to wail it in their age;
The parents live, whose children thou hast butcher'd, 
Old wither'd plants, to wail it with their age.
Swear ndt by time to come; for that thou hast 
Misused ere used, by time misused o'erpast.

K. Ri^ch. As I intend to prosper and repent.
So thrive I in my dangerous attempt 
Of hostile arm^! myself myself confou^^! 
Heaven and fortune bar me happy hours!
Day, yield me not thy light; nor, night, thy rest! 
Be opposite all planets of good luck 
To my proceedings, if, with pure heart's love. 
Immaculate devotion, holy thoughts, 
I tender not thy beauteous princely daughter! 
In her consists my happiness and thine; 
Without her, follows to this land and me.
To thee, herself, and many a Christian soul.

390

395

400

Ff.

387. Wha^...n^o^^ut} Ff. Omitted 

in Qq and Pope.
Thetime[ Ff. By the time Qq. 

By time Pope.
388. wronged in the thne} 

wrongd in time Qq.
390. wrottg'id by thee] Ff. 

the jaast wrongd Qq (thee QsQg).
391. /^(ZW^z/r] Qq. fathers lif. 

slaughter'd} slaughtered
Q7Q^£^-

^^■2. in their} QiQjQsQi^- t^iih, 
their QsFf. with her Q6Q7Q8. in her 

quoted in Steeveiis's reprint.

393.
394-

ren Ff

Qg

liy bi^^chet\-d QiQsi- 
wither'd} withered Qq. bar-

with} in Pope.
39g, 396. Swe^ir.. o'ei-bast} Put in 

the margin by Pope.
396. er-e} fflT^-fQiQj^^sQs’ »ereq^^.

. time misused o'ergi^t} Qq.
times ill-us'd repast Ff

398. attempt} Qq. affaires Ff
400. Ileavei^i...hours} Ff Omit

ted in Qq.
Heaven} So heaven Keightley 

conj.
403. p^t^ocee^i-^tgs}.Qq. ^i^oceeding 

Ff
' P«/i} Qq. deere Ff.

404. Immaculate} Q^ Ff. Im- 

mactdatd Q^. Immaculated the rest.
405. tender} QjQ^^FfQg. render 

Q 3Q 4QsQ gQ 7.
407, 408. this land...herself} Qq. 

my selfe, and thee; Iler selfe, the land 
Ff

    
 



6o6 KING RICHARD III. [act iv.

Shall I be tempted of the devil thus ?
Ay, if the devil tempt thee to do good.

Shall I forget myself to be my^s^elf ?
Ay, if yoursei^^’s remembrance wrong yourself. 
But thou didst kill my children.

But in your daughter’s womb I bury them:

Death, desolation, ruin and decay:
It cannot be avoided but by this;
It will not be avoided but by this.
Th^e^i^efore, good motlrer,—I must ' call you so—
Be the attorn^^y of my love to heir:
Plead what I will be, not what I have beein;
Not my deserts, but what I will des^i^’^e: 
Urge the necess:^^y and state of times. 
A^nd be not peevish-fond in great designsr 

Q. Elis. 
K. Ri^ch. 
Q. Eliz. 
K. Ri^ch. 
Q. Elis. 
K. Ri^ch.

Where in that nest of spicer^ they shall breed 
Selves of themselves, to your recomforture.

Q. Eliz. Shall I go win my daughter to thy will 1
K. Ri^ch.. A^nd be a happy mother by the deed.
Q. Eli^s^. I go. Write to me very shortly, 

A^nd you shall understand from me her mind.
K.. Rich. Bear her my true love’s kiss; and so, farewell. 

\_Exit Q^ueen E,liz(^l^l^l^h^. 
Relenting fool, and shallow, changing wom^n!'

409. Death, desolatioti] Ff. Sad 
des^^a^ion QiQ^,^<33^4Q5Q6. Sad deso
late Q7Q8.

411. bitt by this] but this Q,.
413. gooid] Qq. dears Ff
415. my] Ff by Qq. 

deserts] desires F4.
416. and state o' state and

Collier MS.
417. furdiih-foniT] Staunton (Ma

lone conj.). p^mish, ffond C],. p^n^iish, 
J^t^nd- Qj. pecuish J^ond QiQ4Q5QbQ7 

Qg. p^eeuishfpiundVi.
4194^31. 4l'] Rowe. /QqFf
419. thee] Qq. you Ff
421. yours^ef] yo^tr selves Qg.
433, But] Qq. Vet Ff 

my children] my harmless 
childrrn S. Walker conj.

433. I bury'] I burie h
b^^ied QiQ,. ^le burieQflfliQi,

434. Where /«] Wherein Q7Q8. 
they shall] QjQ^?. there shall

they will Vi.
435. rlcomf0rture] Ff recornj^ture 

Qq.
437. by the deed] in the deed QfQg-
438. to me] to me, Richard Collier 

(Collier M.S.).
om. Pope.

A nd...mind] Ff Omitted439. 
in Qq.

430- and .^w] Ff om. Qq.
[Kissing her. Johnson. 
[Exit...] Exit. Qq. Exit Q. 

Ff, after line 430.
43r. shallow, changing woman] 

shallow changing woman Qq. shal-

4 to

4^5

420

423

43°

    
 



SCENE IV.] K^ING RICHARD II^. * 607

4.35

Enter Ratcliff; Catesby f^ollow^ng.

How now! what new'!.?
My gracious sovereign, on the western coast 

Rideth a puissant nav^y; to the shore 
Throng many 'doubtful hollow-hearted friends, 
Unarm'd, and unresolved to beat them baclk: 
'Tis thought that Richmond is their admii^:^^; 
A^nd there they hull, expefting but the aid 
Of Buckingham to welcome them ashore.

K. Rich. Some light-foot friend post to the Duke of 
Norfolk: 440

Ral^c^l^iff, thyself, or Catesby; where is he;?
Cate. Here, my lord.
K.. Rich. Fly to the duke. ]To R^a^tcllff] Post thou 

to Salisbury:
When thou comest thither,—\To Catesby] Dull unmindful 

villa^in.
Why stand's! thou still, and go'st not to the duk^e.? 445

Cate. First, mighty sovereign, let me know your mind.
What from your grace I shall deliver to him.

K. Rich. O, true, good Catesb;^: bid him levy straight 
The greatest strength and power he can make. 
A^nd meet me presenily at Salisbury.

Cate. I go.
450

low-chi^nt^ing xui^smin Ff. shallow, 
changing—woman Capell.

Enter---] Capell. Enter Rat. Qq. 
Enter Ratcliffe. Ef (after news? line 
433).

432.
in Qq-

433.

How...news?] Ff. Omitted

Sc^E-.'tE VI- Pope
ry gracloiis] Qq. 

mightle Ff.

434.

Most

443-
(XX)-

444-

Fly ..S^alssbury:] See note

[To Ratclitn Edd. 
thihn'^ Ff. there Qq.
[To Catesby] Rowe. 
statii^'st...!^ti!l] Qq {stands

438.

440.
Qs-

442- 
Ff

R^detli] Rides F4- 
the shore] Qq. shores Ff.
they] thy Qa-
Norfolk] Nor^ff. QiQ^aQ^3Q4

my ^ord] Qq- "O' goo<i lord

44S-
Q4Q 7)- stay'.^t... hiere Ff

446. tove>^^il^ln..m^nd'] Qq. liege. 
tell me your H’i^^ln^cste fileasure Ff

447- to him] Ff th^em QxQj. him 
the rest.

449.
450
451-

Qq.

^^] Qq. that he Ff 
pjesentl)'] Qq. stiddenly Ff 
Cate. 7 go.] Ff Omitted in

[Exit.] Ff om. Qq-

<»

    
 



6o8 KING RICHARD III [act iv.

Rat. What is't your highness' pleasure I shall do 
At Salisbur^y?

K. Ri^ch. Why, whatw^ouldst thou do there before I go? 
R^a^t^. Your highness told me. I should post before.
K.. Ri^ch. My mind is changed, sir, my mind is changed.

455

Enter Lord Stanley.

How now, what news with you?
Stan. None good, my lord, to please you with the 

hearii^n? >
Nor none so bad, but it may well be t^old.

K. Ri^ch. Hoyday, a riddle! neither good nor bad!
Why dost thou run so many mile about.
When thou mayst tell thy tale a nearer way .? 
Once more, what news .?

Richmond i's on the seas.
K. R^i^t^h^. There let him sink, and be the seas on him! 

White-liver'd runagate, what doth he there?
I know not, mighty sovereign, but by guess.

K.. Ri^ch. Well, sir, as you guess, as you guess .?
Stirr'd up by-E^corset, Buckingham, and Ely^,

He makes for England, there to claim the crown.
K. Rich. Is the chair is the sword unswiiy'd?

Is the king dead? the empire unpossess'd?
What heir of Y ork is there alive but we .?

460

465

470

452, 453. What...S^alisbur^'t]tLi^d. 

Wltat...Salisbury Qq, reading as one 
line. What, may it pilease you, shall 

I doe at Salisbury? Ff.
452. is V] Edd. is it Q1Q2Q3Q4. 

itisQ^^. isCfsQrQi- •
45(5, 451- ^^y mind...yo^i?j Qq. 

My mind is chang’d: Stanl^ey, what 

neaues with you ? Ff.
457. Enter Lord Stanley.] Ff. En

ter Darbie. Qq.
458. None good, my lord\ None 

g^ood my lord Qq. None, gooid my 

l^'u^ge Ff. None ^ood, my liege TJieo- 

baJd.
ihJ\ ora. Q7Q8.

45q. it..d^old\ Qq. well may be 

reportai Ff
460. Hc^ydayj Heyday Pope.
461. Why do.ftj Qq. What neec^’st 

Ff
milej QiQ2Q^^4Q5Q6. 'niles 

F{Q^7Q^i-

462. a ^tear'e^j Qq. the merest'F?.
467. Wdl...gucess?\ Well..^^us.^:^e. 

Q.Q,Q3Q^^5Q6 ("r? Q4)- Well, as 

you gu^^se. Ff
^ucsse,

Qis-.

468.
469.

Well, sir, as you

0.7. Well, sir, as you gttesse.

h-hA Ql^' Morton Ff, 
Qq. here Ff.

    
 



6o9

475

480

SCENE IV.] RICHARD III^.

A^nd who is England's king but great York's heir? 
Then, tell me, what doth he upon the sea .? -

Unless for that, my liege, I cannot guess.
K.. Ri^ch. Unless for that he comes to be your liege. 

You cannot guess wherefore the Welshman comes. 
Thou wilt revolt and fly to him, I fear.

Stan. No, mighty liege; therefore mistrust me not.
K.. R^i^e^h^. Where is thy power then to beat him back ? 

Where are thy tenants and thy followers ? 
Are they not now upon the western shore, 
Safe-condu£ting the rebels from their ships ?

No, my good lord, my friends are in the north.
K. Ri^ch. Cold friends to Richarid: what do they in the 485 

north,
When they should serve their sovereign in the west?

^t^a^^^. Theyhave not been commanded, mighty sovereign; 
Please it your majesty to give me leave, 
I 'll muster up my friends, and meet your grace 
Where and what time your majesty shall please. 49°

K. Ri^ch. Ay^, ay, thou wouldst be gone to join with 
Richmoi^d:

I will not trust you, sir.
Most mighty .sovereign.

You have no cause to hold my friendship doubtful:
I never was nor never will be false.

K.Ri^h. Well,
Go muster men; but, hear you, leave behind

495

474. doth he] mah/^s he Ff. makes 
him^ Hanmer.

sea] se^s FfQg.
475> guess.]/^uess—Hunter conj.

477.

479- 
lord Ff-

480.

Welshmaii] Welchmen QyQg. 
fiiwer.] rowe.sj^tuuittt^n. 
mighty li^ege] Qq. my good

thaii] now Q7Q^8- 
him] them Qg- 
aro] Qq. be ^f.
S^a/e-conducUng] Condi^^ing

481.
483. 

sa/e Pope.
485. Ri^chard^ttli<\. weFf.

VOL. V.

487. jowesreign] Qq. king Ff.
488. /’Aaje it] Qq- I^h^aseth Ff.
491. 4y, ay, thou wouldst] I, I, 

thou wcndtist Qq. /> thou wo^lld^:sf Ff. 
Ay, thou wouldlst Rowe- Ay, thou 
would'st^^ain Pope.

492. Iwill...«r'] Qq. But He not 
trust thee Ff.

Most] om. Pope.

494. nor newer] nor e^'er Pope.
495, 496. Welt-.d^ehind^ Qq Itthy 

men Qg), in one line. Coe then, and 
muster me^i; but leave beld'^td Ff.

R R4

    
 



6io KING RICHARD III [act iv.

Your son, George Stanley : look your faith be firm, 
Or else his head’s assurance is but frail.

Stall. So deal with him as I prove true to you. [AE'it.

Enter a Messenger.

My gracious sovereign, now in Dev^c^nshire,Mess.
As'I by friends am well advertised. .
Sir Edward Courtney^, and the haughty prelate 
Bishop of Exeter, his brother there,
With many moe confederates, are in arms.

fiOO

Enter another Messenger.

^ec. Mess. My liege, in Kent, the Guildfords are in arms ; 
A^nd every hour more competitors
Flock to their aid, and still their power increaseth.

505

Enter anoiher Messenger.

Third Mess. My lord, the army of the Duke of Buck- 
^ng^ham—

K. Rich. Out on you, owls! nothing but songs of death? 
[He striketh hi^m.. 

Take that, until thou bring me better news.
Third Mess. The news I have to tell your majesty 

Is, that by sudden floods and fall of waters, 
Buckingham’s army is dispersed and scatter’d ;

S10

497- Qq. Ff.
499. [Exit.] QeQ/Qs- oin. Q,Q,. 

Exit Dan QsQ^4Qs- Exit Stanley. Ff.
502. I^c^ward\ Ff. William Qq. 

E^d^mond Pope.
503. brother there] Qq. elder bro

ther Ff
504. moe] Q^Q6Fj. mo QjQ^Qj

Qs. Q7F2Q8P3F4-
505. MIy ^i^ege, in Kent] Qq. In 

K^ent, my l^ege Ff
506. more competitors] still more 

compei^'itors Pope, si^ll more complices 
Hanmer.

507. iheir...uicrecseiK] Qq. 
rebels, end their ̂ ower grower stro^ig'Yi.

508.

509.

the Duke of] Qq. great Ff 
yo/]ye(;^6F*'l^:^^?i- 

oj~] #QS-
[He striketh him.] Qq^Ff In 

Qq it is put after line 509.
5 to. Take.......n^e]

Take.. .you bring me QeQzQa- There, 
take ihou that, till thou bring Ff 

511—516. The ne^^...thine] Ff 

See note (xxi).
511. [Kneeling. Collier (Collier 

MS.). .

    
 



KING RICHARD III.SCENE IV.]

A^nd he himsi^lf wander'd away alone, 
No man knows whither.

Ki. Ri^ih. I cry thee mercy;
There is my purse to cure that blow of thine. 
Hath any well-advised friend proclaim'd 
Reward to him that brings the traitor in ?

Third Mess. Such proclamation hath been made, my 
liege. •

61I

515

E^n^t^er anoiSvr Messenger.

Fourth Mess. Sir Thomas Loyel and Lord Marquis 
Dorsett,

'Tis said, my liege, in Yoi^k^shire are in arms. 
Yet this good comfort bring I to your grace. 
The Breton navy is dispersed by tempest: 
Richmond, in Dorsetshire, sent out a boat 
Unto the shore, to ask those on the banks 
If they were his assistants, yea or no;
Who answer'd him, they came from Buckingham 
Upon his party: he, mistrusting them, 
Hoised sail and made away for Brittany^.

K. Rich. March on, march on, since we are up in 
, arm!3;

If not to fight with foreign enemies.
Yet to beat down these rebels here at home.

520

525

530

515. 1 cr;y] Oh! I cry Pope.
516. [3 Mess, rises. Collier (Col

lier MS.).
517. prodaii^i'c^ieg o^itOic].
SI 8. ^^ewaird] Ff. Re^t^rdcs Qc]. 

the iraftor Ff. in Buck- 
^ng^^a^m. Qq.

S19.
521. ■

Qq.
522. 

nesse Ff.

Sn-i. 
Qq^,F,. 
Theobald.

tiegc] Qq. lo^d Ff. .
in Yorkshire ar^e] Ff. are up

Ya..gr^ace}Qq.

Bretotn] Capell.
, Britain V3F4, Bretag^ie

Brittains

Qq.
hy tempest"] Ff. Omitted in

524. D^orsetshire\ Dtorshiire QjQ^j 
Q3Q4QS, reading The Br'ittaine... 
Dorshire as one line.

524, 325. seyi...banks] Ff. Sent 
out a boate to aske th^em on the shore 

Qq {one q^Q8).
527. anstu^e^’id] Ff. answered Qq.
529. Hois^c^ ^ritUmy] E^c^c^. 

Hoist...Br'ittaine' Qq. Hoys'd saiie, 
and made his course againe for Brit- 
taine. Ff.

S32. bei^it] bare Qg.

RIL 2

    
 



612 KING RICHARD III. [act iv.

Re-enter Catesby.

Cate. My liege, the Duke of Buckingham is taken; 
That is the best ne\w5: that the Earl of Richmond 
Is with a mighty power landed at Milford, 
Is colder tidings, yet they must be told.

K. Rich. JAwiay towards Salisbi^i^ry! while we reason here, 
A royal battle might be won and los^: ,
Some one take order Buckingham be brought
To Salisbury; the rest march on with me. \_Flozirish. Ex^etiut.

.5.35

540

Scene V, Lord Derby's house.

Ent^^ Derby a'lid Sir Christopher Urswick.

Der. Sir Christopher, tell Richmond this from me: 
That in the sty of this most bloody boar 
My son George Stanley is frank'd up in hol'd: 
If I revolt, off goes young George's head; 
The fear of that withholds my present aid. 
But, tell me, where is princel^^ Richmond now.?

Chris. At Pembroke, or at Ha'rford-west, in Wales.

5

Re-en^^i^...] Dyce. Enter... 
Qq Ff. Enter another Messenger. 
Edd. conj.

534. That is] Ff._ H/ets Qq.
536. tidin^gs] nesves QgFfQ^j^Q^g.

3^et they] Qq- bitt yet they Ff; 

hut yet it Rowe.
S40. [Flourish. Exeunt.] Florish. 

Exeunt. F,. Exeunt. Q1F2F3F4. The 
rest omit.

Scene v.] Capeii. Scena Quarta, 
Ff. Scene vii. Pope.

Lord Derby's house.] Lord 
Stanley's house. Ha^nmer.

Enter...] Enter Darbie, -Sir "Chris
topher. Qq (Entee Q,). Enter Derby, 

and Sir Christopher. Ff. Enter Lord 
Stanley, and Sir Christopher. Pope. 
Enter Lord Stanley, and Sir Chris
topher Urswick. Theobald.

i. this q. r^eod
Ff. the most bloody Collier.

5. withholds] Qq. holds of Ff. 
6—20. See note (xxii).

P^e^mbr-oke] Penbrr/^e^Pnt^- 
brook F3.

Ha'tford-vie^^] Capell. Har- 
fl^t^d^-west Qj. Herford-^iPt

Hertfor^d-west Q3Q4. Hertford west 
QaQ/' Hertford West Ff. H^ertford, 
wesit Qg.

    
 



SCENE V.] KING RICHARD III.
* 613

^er. What men of name resort to him ?
Chr^s. Sir Walter Herbert, a renowned soldier;

Sir Gilbert Tal^bot, Sir .William Stanley;
Ox^^c^rd, redoubted Pembroke, Sir James Blunt, 
And Rice ap Th^omas, with a valiant crew, 
A^nd man^ moe of noble fame and worth: 
A^nd towards London they do bend their course, 
If by the way they be not fought withal.

Dcr. Return unto thy lord; commend me to him: 
Tell him the queen hath heartily consented 
He shall espouse Elizabeth her daughter. 
These letters will resolve him of my mind. 
Fai^ewell. -

10

IS

20

ACT V.

Scene I. Sali^sbury. An open place.

Enter the Sheriff, and Buckingham, halberds., led to execution.

B^nck^. Will not King Richard let me speak with him ? 
Sher. No, my good lord; therefore be patient.
Buck. Hastings, and Edward's children, Riv^ers, Grey^,

8. name] name and mark Collier 
(Collier MS.), note and name S. 
Walker conj.

resort] have made reso'rt Anon. 
conj.

9. reno^:^ied'] renowmeti Q2Q3Q4

Qs- . .
10. Sir Willi^am] and Sir William 

Pope.
11.
12.

^3, 
others Warburton.

noble^a^me]^\. g^-eainameVl. 
they do] Qq. do they Ff. 
eourse]Q^(\. p^ower Ff. 
thy] QiFf. my the rest.

redoubteid] doubted Q4,
A«d] Ff. om. Qq, 
mod] other Ff, more Q7Qg.

14.

16,

19. Thee eetlet^s], Qq. ATy letter 
Ff. Those letters Capell. See note 
(XXII).

Act v. Scene I.] A^d^us Quintus. 
Scena Prima. Ff.

Salisbury.] Pope.
An open place.] Capell. The 

Market-place Grant White.
Enter...] Rowe. Enter Bucking

ham to execution. Qq. Enter Buck
ingham with Halberds, led to Execu
tion. Ff.

2 11. Sher.] Ff. Rat. Qq.
2. my good lord]Ff. my lo^d C^tl- 

good my lord Rowe.
3. Rivers, Gre^'] Rivers, Gray Qq. 

Gray dr" Rivers Ff.

    
 



614 KING RICHARD III [act V.

Holy King Henry, and thy fair son Edward, 
Va^ug^h^a^n, and all that have miscarried 
By underhand corrupted fiul injustice, 
If that your moody discontented siuls 
Do through the clouds behild this present hiur, 
Even for revenge mock my destruiDiin! 
This is All-Souls' day, fellows, is it not?

SArr. It is, my lord.
Buck. Why^, then All-Souls' day is my bod;y’s doomsday^. 

This is the day that in King Edward's time 
I wish'd might fall on me when I was found 
False to his children or his wife's allies;
This is the day wherein I wish'd to fall 
By the false faith of him I trusted ;
This, this All-Souls' day to my fearful soul 
Is the determined respite of my wrongs: 
That high A^^^-seer that I dallied with 
Hath turn’d my feigned prayer on my head. 
And given in earnest what I begg'd in jest. 
Thus doth he force the swords of wicked men 
To turn their own points on their masters’ bosoms: 
Now Margaret's curse is fallen upon my he;^^;
‘When he,’ quoth she, ‘shall split thy heart with sorrow. 
Remember Margaret was a prophetess.’
Come, sirs, con-vey me to the block of sham^; 
Wrong liath but wrong, and blame the due of blame.

tlustH] Qq. w}icClI'’Fi. whim

23. syui^'^^s] QiQjFf. swird Q3Q4

QdQzQs- tio^rdq^.
24. iwti] QiQjFf. The rest omit. 

in] Qq. in Ff. 
bisims] Ff. bisime Qq.

25. Niwi] Qq. Thus Ff.
is f^allen..J^^ad] Qq. f^^Hes 

heavy in my necke Ff. ^^c^i^i^s h^eavy in 
tny head Pope.

28. Cime, sirs, cinvey nti] Qq. 

Cime lead me OI}icers Ff.
29. [Exeunt.] om. Qq. Exeunt 

Buckingham with Officers. Ff.

10

15

s

20

25

10, fpilOws] Qq. fallow Ff.
If. t^ny liril] Qq. om. Ff.
12. ^Z!y..dl^t^OTjd<5y] omitted by

Pope. '
13. that'] Qq. which Ff.
14. ow] one Q7.
tS. ir] and FfQg.
I’i- I trusted mist^ Qq. whim 

mist I trusted Ff.
18. This,, this] This is QyQg.
19. /s] This Pope, omitting line 

I8, This..s^iul.
respite] despite QyQg. respi^id 

Warburton. resit^itd Becket conj.
20. That higii] Wht^tt high Qj.

    
 



SCENE IL] KING RICHARD III. ^15

Scene II. The camp near Tanrc^ori^ht.

E^n^ter Richmond, Oxford, Blunt, Herbert, astd others, ivith 
drum and colours.

R^i^^h^^^^. Fellows in arms, and my most loving friends, 
Bruised underneath the yoke of tyranny.
Thus far into the bowels of the, land 
Have we march'd on without impedime^iR;;
A^nd here receive we from . our father Stanley 
Laines of fair comfort and encouragement. 
The wretched, bloody, and usurping boar.
That spoil'd your summer fields and fruitful vines.
Swills your warm blood like wash, and makes his trough 
In your embowell'd bosoms, this foul swine
Lies now -even in the centre of this isle. 
Near to the town of Leicester, as We learn: 
From Ta^mworth thither is but one day's march. 
In God's name, cheerl;y on, courageous friends. 
To reap the harvest of perpetual peace 
By this one bloody trial of sharp wai^.

Oxf. Every man's conscience is a thousand swords, 
ToBght against that bloody homicide.

Herb. I doubt not but his friends will fly to us.
He hath no friends but who are friends for fear,

5

lo

’5

20

Scene h.] Seena Secumla. Ff.
The camp...] Hanmer. The 

Camp. J^<^jpe. On the borders of Lei
cestershire. A Camp. Theobald.

Enter...] Ff. Enter Richmond 
with drums a^td trumpets. Qq.

7. The vuretchal} The recklt^sse 
Collier (Collier MS.). The raged 
^non. conj.

8. spa'ilid} spoils Capell. 
summerj/ields} Ff. somer-fseldcs

Q,. s^imm^et^-fields Q*. sommer-fid^il 
the rest.

9. Swills...makia'} Swill'd..made

Pope.
10.
1 f.

14.

io^^t^tws'QyQg.
Li^es itow} Qq. Is now Ff. 
centr^e} centry F,.
cheer-l^'} QjFf. cheere or cheare

the rest.

17-

tS. 
Ff.

19.

Oxf.] Ff. I Lo. Qq, 
sTuords] Qq. Ff.

Qq. this g^tilty

Herb.} Her. Ff. e Lo. Qq. 
Qq. turne Ff.

eo. Blunt.] Blun. Ff. 3 Lo. Qq. 
who} FfQs.

s

    
 



6i6 KING RICHARD III [act v.

Which in his greatest need will shrink from him.
R^ch^m. All for our vantage. Then, in God’s name, man^li: 

True hope is swift, and flies with swallow’s wings; 
Kings it makes gods, and meaner creatures kings.

Scene III. Bosworth Field.

Enter King Richard in arms with Norfolk, the Earl of Surrey,
■ and others.

K.. R^^c^h^. Here pitch our tents, even here in Bosworth 
field.

My Lord of Surrey, why look you so sad?
S^i^^r. My heart is ten times lighter than my looks. 
Ki. Rich.
Nor.
K. R^^c^h^.

My Lord of Norfolk,—
Here, most gracious lieges. 

Norfolk, we must have knocks; ha! must we 
not: ? 5

N^r^. We must both give and take, my gracious lord. 
K. R^'^i^h^. Up with my tent there! here will I lie to night:

But where to-mor^r^ow.? Well, al^’s one for that. 
Who hath descried the number of the foe ?

Nor^. Six or seven thousand is their utmost power. 
Ki. R^^h^. Why, our battalion trebles that account: '

10

ii. gr^eatest] Qq. deeri^s^t Ff. 
shrink] Qq. flye Ef.

ii. van^^age] advantage QyQ^a-
14. maker] make fijQjQs^i^FQs-

■ [Exeunt] Exit. Q,. 
omnes. Ff. the rest omit.

Scene iil] Pope.
Bosworth Field.] Pope.
Enter...] Enter King Richard, 

Norffolke, Ratcliffe, Catesbie, with 
others. Qq. Enter King Richard in 
Aimes, with Norfolke, Ratcliffe, and 
the Earle of Surrey. Ff.

l, tents] Qq. tent Ff.
i. My...sai^] Ff. IV^iie, koto now 

Oatcsbie, whie lookst thou so bad. Q,.

Exeunt

Whie, how now Catesbie, why looke^t 
thou so sad? the rest.

3. Sur.] Ff. Cat. Qq.
4. J^'Ty I^ord...lieg^e]Ff. Norffolke, 

come hither Qq (^tether QP).
5. Norfolk...not?] One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff.
6.

7.
8.

9-

gracious] Qq. loving Ff. 
there] om. FfQ^^Qg. 
aWs] Ff. all /ui^q.

Qq. traitors Ff.
10. utmost p^ower] Ff. greatest

immber Qq.
11. battalion] Q.DIQ.f,. battailon

Q2Q3Q^:^- battalia Ff. bi^l^^i^^ian Q; 

Qs- >.

r
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617

Besides, the king's name is a tower of strength, 
Which they upon the adverse party want. 
Up with my tent there! Valiant gentlemen, 
Let us su^e;y the vantage of the field;
Call for some men of sound dire(d;i(^n:
Let's want no discipline, make no dela^;
For, lords, to-morrow is a busy day. \_Ex^eunt.

Enter, on the side of the field, Richmond, Sir William 
Brandon, Oxford, and others. Some of the Soldiers pitch Rich
monds tent.

R^tm. The weary sun liath made a golden set. 
And by the bright track of*^is fiery car 
Gives signal of a goodly day to-morrow^. 
Sir William Brandon, you shall bear my standard. 
Give me some ink and paper in my tent: 
I'll draw the form and model of our battle, 
Limit each leader to his several charge. 
A^nd part in just proportion our small strength. 
My Lord of Ox^for^d, you. Sir William Brandon, 
Aind you. Sir Walter Herbert, stay with me. 
The Earl of Pembroke keeps his regiment: 
Good Captain Blunt, bear my good-night to him, 
A^nd by the second hour in the morning 
Desire the earl to see me in my teint:

15

20

25

30

12. //zat (I QjQg.
13. party] Qt]. j^a^iouFi.
14. my tent t/ere! Faliant] my tent 

there, valiant Qq. t/e tent: 
noble Ff.

IS- Qs-
ff^eld:\ Qq. ground Ff.

Qq. lacke Ff.
Enter...... a^nd others.]

Enter

>7-
18.

Richmonld.--and Dorset. Ff.
Richmond with the Lordes, ftc. Qq 
(Richard Qg).

on the other side...] Capell. 

om. Ff.
and others] Capell. 
Some---t^ent] Capell, substan- 

tially^.

Q 4 Q 5 •

20.
21.
22.

18. Scene changes to another part 
of Bosworth field. Theobald.

j^i’Z] Ff. sete Q,. seate Q2Q3 
seat QeQrQs- 

track] Qq. train Ff.

Qq. Fi.
Sir...sa^ndard] Ff. Wttere is

Sir William Bm^^^d^on, he shall beare 
my standerd Qq.

23—26. Cwe...strength] Arranged 
as in Ff. See note (xxm).

23. 24. paper in my tent: y//] 
paper; in my tent Rll Pope.

26. strength] Qq. p^ower Ff. 
2728. MIy lord.......w/Zh we] Ff.

Omitted in Qq.
29. keep^J Ff. keepe Qq.

    
 



6i8 KING RICHARD III. [act v.

Yet one thing more, good Blunt, before thou go’st. 
Where is L^ord Stanley quarter'd, dost thou know?

Blunt. Unless I have mista'en his colours much, 
Which well I am assured I have not done. 
His regiment lies half a mile at least 
South from the mighty power of the king.

Ri^chm. If without peril it be possible. 
Good Captain Blunt, bear my good-night to him, 
A^nd give him from me this most needful scroll.

^lunt. Upon my life, my lord, I'll undertake it;
A^nd so, God give you quiet rest to-night!

R-ic^h^m^. Good night, good Captain Blunt. Come, 
gentlemen.

Let us consult upon to-morrow's business:
In to our tent! the air is raw and cold.

[ They withdraw into the tent.

35

40

45

Enter, to his tent, King Richard, Norfolk, Ratcliff, 
Catesby, and others.

K. Rich. What is't o'clock?
Cate. It's supper-time, my lord;

It's nine o’clock.
K. Rich. I will not sup to-night^.

33. good Blunt, before thou go'st] 
Qq. (good captain) do for me Ff.

34. dost thou] doeslt thou Qq. do 
you Ff.

35. colo^irs] quarters Warburton.
37. li^es\ Q^Q.,]FjF3F4- l'‘i Q3Qs- 

lUth Q4Q6Q7Q8- lyes Fj.

40. Go^^ t^o Qq. S^v^eet
Blunt, make some good ma^^ne^ to 
speak with him Ff

41. s^^M] scrowle Qq.
42. life] sefe F^Fj^F^.
43. And so...totnigh^\ 

ted in Qq.

44.
in Ff.

' 46. ]^n t^o our] QiQ^QsQ^Qs- In^o 
our Q^kQ.T Mony'Si- In lurQ8•

Ff.

Ff Omit-

Two lines

air] Qq- dew Ff
[They withdri^-w...] Ff Omit- 

'ted in Qq.
Enter, to his teni^...] Capell. 

Scene changes back to King Richards 
Tent. Enter... Theobald.

Catesby, and others.] Catesby 
QjQ^a- Catesby. the rest.

47, 48. What is't nine o'clock]
Ff What is a clocke. Cat. It is sixe 
of clocke, stepper time. Qq (of the
Q3Q4Q5Q6Q7Q8)-

It's sii^^p^er-ti^^n^...nine oclockl] 
As in Pope. One line in Ff

48. It's n'me] It's sixDyce (Stee
vens conj.) from Qq.

48, 49. I wil^.-P^^per.] As in Ff 
As one line in Qq.

Goi^id.. g^entl^emeii]
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55
Stir with the lark to-morrow, gentle Norfolk.

SCENE III.] K^l^NG RICHARD II^.

Give me some ink and papei^. 
What, is my beaver easier than it was? 
A^nd all my armour laid into my tent ?

. Ca^e. It is, my liege; and all things are in readiness.
K. Rich. Good Norfolk, hie thee to thy charge; 

Use careful watch, choose trust^y sentinels.
Nor. I go, my lord.
K.. Rich.
Nc^i^. I warrant you, my lord.
K. Catesby!
Cate. My lord .?
K. R^^h^. Send out a pursuivant at arms

To Stanley's regiment; tid him bring his power 
Before sunrising, lest his son George fall 
Into the blind cave of eternal night. [Exit Catesby.
Fill me a bowl of wine. Give me a watch. 
Saddle white Surrey for the field to-morrow. 
Look that my staves be sound, and not too heavy. 
Ratcliff!

My lord?
K. Ri^ch. Saw'st thou the melanchol^y Lord Northum

berland ?
R^a^^. Thomas the Earl of Surrey, and himself. 

Much about cock-shut time, from troop to troop 
Went through the army, cheering up the soldiers.

K. R^^i^h^. So, I am satisfied. Give me a bowl of wine: 
I have not that alacrity of spirit. 
Nor cheer of mind, that I was wont to have. 
Set it down. Is ink and paper ready .?

Catesby. Capell.
watcK\ watich-light K^eightley 

conj.
65, 66. Look.......R^atcliff} A^s in

Rowe (ed. 2). As one line in QqFf
68. Savdst thou\ Qq. Saw'st Ff 
70. abo^^^} like Q6Q7Q8- 
72. So, I am} I'm Pope.
72—75. Sa, Iam.:.Set\ I'm..S^a, 

set Capell. I'm... There, set Pope.
74. duet} cleare QgQ;^-

6o

65

I0

49. Give......t^y
Pope.

53. charge\ charge, away Capell.
54. sentinels} Centinels Ff. Cen

tineil Qq.
57. [Exit.] Ff. om. Qq.
58, 59. Catesb^y! Cat. My lorU} 

As in Pope. Catesb^l Rat. My lord. 
Qq. Ratcliffe. Rat. My lord. Ff

62. [Exit Catesby.] Edd. om. Qq 

Ff.

[To Ratcliff. Pope. To

    
 



620 KING RICHARD III. [act v.

It is, my lord.
Bid my guard watch. Leave me. Rat^c^l^i^ff,

R^a^t^.
K. R.ie^Jt.

A^t^out the mid of night come to my tent 
A^nd help to arm me. Leave me, I say^.

[Ex^eunt Ratc^i^jf and the other attendants.

E^^ter Derby to Richmond in his tent, Lords and others attending. 
Fortune and victory sit on thy helm!

R^^chm. All comfort that the dark night can afford 
Be to thy person, noble father-in-law! 
Tell me, how fares our loving mothe^ri’

D^^^. I, by attorney, bless thee from thy mother, 
Who prays continually for Richmond’s good: 
So much for that^. The silent hours steal on, 
A^nd flaky darkness breaks within the east. 
In brief, for so the season bids us be. 
Prepare thy battle early in the morning. 
A^nd put thy fortune to the arbitrement 
Of bloody strokes and mortal-staring war. . 
I, as I may—that which I would I cannot,— 
With best advantage will deceive the time. 
A^nd aid thee in this doubtful shock of arms: 
But on thy side I may not be too forward. 
Lest, being seen, thy brother, tender George, 
Be executed in his father’s sight.

76. Leave me. Ratcliff,] and leave 
me. Pope. So leave me. Keightleyconj.

77. mid'] midst QeQyQs-
78. arsn me] erm IF3. <2rm F4. 

arm me, Ratcliff Capell.
^eave me] Leave me now Pope.
[Exeunt.......] E^cldl. Exit

cliffe. QqFf. K. Richard retires into 
his tent. Exeunt Ratcliffe and Catesby. 
Malone.

Enterl.l^^l^tendingl] Edd. En
ter Darby to Richmond in his tent. 
QqFf (Derby Ff).

79. Scene iii. Pope (ed. i).
Scene iv. Pope (ed. a).

. sit] set Qj.
82. Tell me,] Tell me, I pray

C'jilier ^^ollier MS.).

75

So

85

90

95

^(^r^es it with Hanmer. 
l^oving] QiQ^- stable the rest. 
snother] mother sto'w Keightley

conj.
85. 

that: the the rest.
86. And] A QsQ;.
90. mortal-staring] Steevens mor- 

tall staring QqFf. mortal-fearing
Capell. mo^t^e^l^-sr^c^t'ing Malone conj. 
moictal starry Becket conj. mortal- 

Jackson conj. morlal-stabbisig 
Staunton conj. mortal-daris^p A^on. 
conj.

95. brother, tender] Ff. brother 
tender QiQ2Q3Q4Qs- tender brother 

QaQrQs-

that. The] Ff. tha^ the Q,.

*'
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SCENE III.] KING RICHARD III.

Farewell: the leisure and the fearful time 
Cuts off the ceremonious vows of love 
A^nd ample interchange of sweet discourse 
Which so long sunder'd friends should dwell upon: 
God give us leisure for these rites of lov^! 
Once more, adieu: be valiant, and speed well!“ 

Good lords, condu^ him to his regiment: 
I ’ll strive, with troubled thoughts, to take a nap. 
Lest leaden slumber peise me down to-morrow, 
When I should mount with wings of viiSlory: 
Once more, good night, kind lords and gentleme^n.

^Exiunt all -^u^lm^on^d^.
O Thou, whose captain t’account myself. 
Look on my forces with a gracious eye;
Put in their hands thy bruising irons of wrath, 
That they may crush down with a hea'vy fall 
The usurping helmets of our adversaries! 
Make us thy ministers of chastisement. 
That we may praise thee in the viflory! 
To thee I do commend my watchful soul. 
Ere I let fall the windo^^i^’of mine eyes: 
Sleeping and waking, O, defend me stiil!

E^n^tir thi Ght^st of Prince Ed\^rd, son to Henry the Sixth.

Ghost. [To R^i^t^hc^i^d] Let me sit heavy on thy soul to
morrow !

621

100

105

no

15

[Slt^cps.

97. Fariwdl: thi lilsurc] Fari- 
will: Thi lack of liisuri Anon. conj. 

h^sut^c] lision Becket conj.
100. s^indi>ril] sundrid FfQjQg. 

sundriid QjQj. sundirid Q3Q4- sun- 
dir^ii QsQ)^.

101.
^-r] QjO^s-

ritis] Ff. rights Qq.
104. with troublid thoughts] Qq. 

with troublid noisi Ff. troublid with 

noisi Grant White.
105, p^iisi] Qq. piizi FjFj. potzi 

F3F4.
IO';. ginttemin] gintih^min Q7. 

[Exeunt...... ] E^i^i^ur^l^. M^net
Richmond Ff. Exunt. QjQ^j. Ex^- 

eunt. the rest.
109? on] oni Qj.

f^c^txis with a gracious <'c] 
force with thy ^acious lyi^ QeQ7Q8-

111. a] om. QjQ^s-
112. hilmits] hilm^ QsQeQ7Q8-
I14- thi] Q,^Q^,,q^6Q^7Q^8- *h' Q3 

Q4Q5Kf-
iiJ. [Sleeps.] Ff. om. Qq.

Enter.. .]Enteir.. .young Prince 
Edward, sonne Harry the sixt, to 
Ri. Q,. yoong Prince Edwari^,... to 
Ri.Q,. ,

ii8. Scene iv. Between the 
Tents of Richard and Richmond: 
They sleeping. Pope (ed. i). Scene 
V. Pope (ed. 2).

    
 



622 • K-ING iii. [ACT V;

Think, how thou stab'dst me ih!my prime of youth
At Tewksb^^-^: despair, thei^ejfc^ie^^' and die J . . ’,
[ To R-ichmoned] Be' cheerful, ' Richmond; ■ for the wronged 

souls '
Of butcher'd princes fight in thy'behalft ;
King Henry's issue, Richmond, comforts thee."

120

Enter the Ghost of Henry the Sixth.

Ghiost. [To Ri^chard] When I was mortal, my anointed 
body

By thee was punched full of deadl^y holes:
Think on the Tower and me: despair, and die!
Harry the Sixth bids thee despair and .die I
[To Ri'chmontd] Virtuous and holy, be thou conqueror! 
Harry, that prophesied thou shouldst be king, 
Doth comfort thee in thy sleep: live,' and flourish!

123

130

Enter the Ghost of Clarence.

Ghost. [T^o R^'^chard] Let me sit heav^ on thy soul 
morrow !

I, that was wash'd to death with fulsome wine, 
Poor Clar^ence, by thy guile betrayed to death. 
To^-morrow in the battle think on me. 
A^nd fall thy edgeless swor«d: despair, and die! 
[Ti? Richmond] Thou offspring of the house of ^a^ncaste^r^, 
The wronged heirs of York do pray for thee: 
Good angels guard thy battle! live, and flour:^i^'h!

to-

1.33

J19. stab^^s^t^] siabh dst Rowe.
siab'sttysiablb^fYIf 

my pri^me] the prime F3F4.
120. despair, t^^erefoi-e] therefore 

despi^^'r Pope.
th^^r^e^i^ey om. Q7Q^8-

121. Be...struts] One line in Qq. 

Two in Ff.

122.

i25-
rest.

127.

buUhet^ii] Ff. butchered Qq. 
deadly] Qj. Omitted in the

(2ql^,. H7enJi^Tvf3A--

130. in thy s^eep: //Ve] 
s^eepe: Live Ff in s^eep: 
Rowe (ed. 2). in sleep: 
Anon. conj. in sleep; .f^our^sh and li^ve

in thy sleep; now live and ^onr-ish 
or in slumbe)-; live and ^f^o^^rish. 
Keigthley conj.

131. sit] set Q,.

131, 139. on] QsQfiQs- one Qt 
in the rest.

132. w/jj/i’ii] Jackson conj.
with] in F3F4. e

Qq. in 
live thau 
t^v^e, ^ivie    

 



SCENE 111.3 - ■ KING RICHARD III. 623

E^nter the Ghosts of Rivers, Grey, a«rf VaugRan.

Glhst't^f R.- [To Richard] Let me-sit heavy on thy
■ soul to-morrow, . .

Ri^^rs, that died at Pomfrr^t;! despair, and die 140
Ghost -of G. 0 Richard] Think upon Grey, and let

thy soul despair!
Ghos't of F. [To R^^chard] Think upon Vaug^han, and, 

with guilty fear.
Let fall thy lanc^: despair, and die !

A^l^l,. [To R^hmond] A^w^ak^e, and think our wrongs in 
Richard’s bosom

Will conquer him! awake',’ 'and win the da^! 143

^nter the Ghost of Hast^ings.

Ghost. [To R^i^chard] Bloody and guilty, guiltily awake. 
A^nd in a bloody battle end thy days !
Think on Lord Hastings: despair, and di^!
[To RCchmond] Quiet untroubled soul, awake, awake! 
A^r^m, fight, and conquer, for fair England’s sake!

Enter the Ghosts of the two young Princes.

Ghosts. [To Richard] Dream on thy cousins smother’d 
in the Tower:

Let us be lead within thy bosom, Richard, , 
A^nd weigh thee down to ruin, shame, and death! 
Thy nephews’ souls bid thee despair and die!

♦
139. Ghost of R.] King. QjQ,^- 

Riu. t^e rest.
o«] tn Q1Q2Q3Q4- Q;^-

143. le^r^t^e\ hurt^ess lance Capell. 
p^oint^ess lance Collier (Collier MS.).

despair ] Richard, despi^i^ir

Pope.
144. Richard's\ QjFfQ^g. Ri. Qj

Q3Q4Q5- Qe- Qt
145. Will] mi Q.

htm] QqF,. om. FJF3F4.
Hastings.] Q,^2. L. Hast

ings. the other Quartos. Lord Hast- 
ingj Ff. See note (XXIV).

146. QqFi- Fj
F3F^4- _

148, and de^s^^^^ir Pope. 
jc despi^i^ir Collier (Collier MS.).

149. Quie^..a^^uake[\ One line in 
Qq. Two in Ff.

151. Drea^i... 7C^<er.'] One line in 
Qq. Two in Ff.

152. lead] Qj. laid or layd the 
rest.

153- th^ee]the
154- soz/ls bid\ Qq F4. scnde bids

FFF3,..

    
 



624 K^I^NG RICHARD III. [act v.

\_To R-ii^Jmit^n^cl] Sleep, Richmond, sleep in peace, and wake 
in joy;

Good angels guard thee from the boar's annoy!
Liv^e, and beget a happy race of kings !
Edward's unhiip]^;y sons do bid thee flourish.

155

Enter the Ghost of Lady Anne.
Gh^ost. \To R^^c^h^a^r^d] Richard, thy wife, that wretched 

A^nne thy wife,
That never slept a quiet hour with thee, 
Now fills thy sleep with perturbations: 
Tc^-^morrow in the battle think on me.
And fall thy edgeless sword : despair, and die 1
\To R^hmo^u^ Thou quiet soul, sleep thou a quiet sleep : 
Dream of success and happy vi^ory!
Thy adversary's wife doth pray for thee.

i6o

165

E^nter th^e Ghost of Cl^ckin^c^h^am.

Gh^os^. \To R^^t^h^ard] The first was I that help'd thee 
to the crown;

The last was I that felt thy tyranny:
O, in the battle think on Buckingham,
And die in terror of thy guiltiness!
Dream on, dream on, of bloody deeds and death: 
Fainting, despair; despairing, yield thy breath!
\T0 R^hmoiul'] I died for hope ere I could lend thee aid:

170

155. Slecp...j^oy;\ One line in Qq. 
Two in Ff.

158. Lady Anne.] QiQ^*. Queene 
Anne, the other Quartos. Anne, his 
Wife. Ff.

159. Richard..w>ife^ One line in 
Qq. Two in Ff.

161. perturbations'] preturhations
Qr

161, 163. To-^(oi^oo^...i^i.e!] Spu

rious; the true lines being lost. Lett- 

sora conj.
163. edge^e^!s swojrd] poweirless arm 

Collier (Collier MS.).

Fj- ,
The]^‘rst..^^rnm^i;] One line 

Two in Ff.
thy] the Q^.
/..Old:] One line in Qq.

* 164. 77zo«...j^ee(^.'] C^r^e ^n^e in 

Qq. Two in Ff.
166. Enter the Ghos^...] Enter the 

Ghosts...
167.

in Qq.
168.

173-
Two in Ff.

for hope] for holpe Theobald 

conj. ^i^i^:^oke Hanmer. ^orholpe Stee- 
vens conj. ^^t^i^-^^one Tyr^vhitt conj, 
sore hope! Jackson conj.

    
 



SCENE III.] KING RICHARD III. '

But cheer thy heart, and be thou not disma;y’d;
God and good angels f^ght on Richmond’s side; 
A^nd Richard falls in height of all his pride.

]TJle Ghosts vanish. King Richa^rl slarls 
out of his driam.

K. R^i^t^h^. Give me another horse: bind up my wounds. 
Have mercy, Jesu!—Soft! I did but dream.
0 coward conscience, how dost thou affl^^tft me 1 
The lights burn blue. It is now dead midnight. 
Cold fearful drops stand on my trembling flesh. 
What do I feat.? myself? there’s none else by: 
Richard loves Richartd; that is, I am I.
Is there a murderer here? No. Yes, I am: 
Then fly. What, from myself ? Great reason whjy: 
Lest I revenge. What, myself upon myself ? 
A^lack, I love myself. Wherefore ? for any good 
That I myself have done unto myself ?
O, no! alas, I rather hate myself 
For hateful deeds committed by myself I 
I am a villain: yet I lie, I am not. 
Fool, of thyself speak well: fool, do not flatter^. 
My conscience hath a thousand several tongues. 
A^nd every tongue brings in a several tale.

* 625

i 75

i8o

185

190

176. 7«//x]Qq. fdllVi.
[The Ghosts vanish.] Rowe, 

om. QqFf.
King.. .dream.] Richard start- 

eth up out of a dreame. Qq (slarteth 
out Q3Q4Q5Q6. started out of 
QrQs)- Richard starts out of 
dreame. Ff.

179. See note (xxv).
180. n is iini] Q,.' It is not the 

rest. Is it not Rowe (ed. a).
181. stan^cl} stands
182—203. What do I..to mysi^lf .<’] 

Ritson would put this passage in the 
margin.

182. What do I fiar? myself 
Q,. What do I^^i^ari my silfi? Q2Q3 
Q4Q5QsQrQa- What? do I fcan my 
silfi? Ff.

" VOL. V.

his' 
his

183. Richard...am /] omitted by 
Pope.

lam I] land IQ,.
185—192. Thi^t^yfl^c^t^Tir.] Put 

in the margin by Pope.
185. .i^y.ifjii:, Qq. fly'i F,. .i^yi?

riason why;] riason why, Q3 

Q4Q5QsQrQs- Qi- ria
son why? Qj. riason; toh^^'? Ff.

186. fF/wf,] f-F/za/Q^t.. W^/iai^?J;i. 
om. Capell.

upon] on Pope. 
^Zflfit] om. Pope. 
I] om. QeQyQ^g- 
hrt2i] hath Q7Q8.

191. yil]^yi^a Qg.
192. spiak -oill: .^oot] spiak—well 

F'ool Rowe (ed. i).

187.
188.

S S

o

    
 



626 K^N.G RICHARD III. [act v.

A^nd every tale condemns me for a villain. 
Perjury, perjury, in the high'st degree;
Murder, stern murder, in the direst degree;
All several sins, all used in each ^degree. 
Throng to the bar, crying all 'Guilty! guill^^!’ 
I shall despair. There is no creature loves me; 
A^nd if I die, no soul shall pity me:
Nay, wherefore should they, since that I myself 
Find in myself no pity to my^se^ilf?
Metlrought the souls of all that I had murder’d 
Came to my tent, and every one did threat 
To-morrow’s vengeance on the head of Richard.

195

200

205

Enter Ratcliff.

R^a^t^. My lord!
K. R^i^ch^. ’Zounds! who is there:?
R^a^t. Rat^l^iff, my lord; ’tis I. The early village-cock 

Hath twice done salutation to the morn;
Your friends are up, and buckle on their armoui^.

K. Ri^ch. O Rat^cliff, I have dream’d a fearful dream! 
What thinkest thou, will our friends prove all true ?

Rat. No doubt, my lord.
K. Ri^ch: O Ra^t^^l^:^lT, I fear, I fear,—
R^a^t^. Nay, good my lord, be not afraid of shadows.
K. Rich, By the apostle Paul, shadows to-night

2 10

215

196. Perjury, perju^ry^ F^erjuric, 
p^erjurU Q,Qj. Ferjurie (once only) 

the re:^tt Perjmy, eerjury Collier

(CoUier MS.).

ths] o^. Pope.
T^tir^ongA Qi^z- Throng dl 199. 

the rei^(t

400.

bar] l^arrr Qg. boi^'^-e Qg. 
crying ally all crying Pope. 
shall] will Pope.
creaturs] creatu^ees F^. crea

tures F3:
202, 203. Nay...myseef ?] Put in 

the margin by Pope.
202. Nay,] Ff. And Qq.
204—405. M^ttlh^ought.. Rl^icle^1^^.'\

See note (xxvi).
204. hair^Q^^Fi.

Qg. have ________
203.

208. 
Ff.

209. '

Came] Came alt Q3Q4Q5Q6- 
one] on Q4.
'Zounds! who is] Qcj. Who's

RatcHJf} om. QyQa- 
'tis /] om. Pope. 
tw/ce] thrice Q7Q^8-210.

212—214. K. Rich. 0 Ratct^ijff'... 
my (<\. Omitted in Ff

213. thinnest] ^^ell. thinkst()({.

214. 0] om. Pope.
O...fear] 0 Ratcliff, I have 

dream'd a fearful dream. Collier MS.

    
 



SCENE III.] K^l^NG RICHARD III.

Have struck more terror -to the soul of Richard 
Than can the substance of ten thousand soldiers 
A^r^med in proof, and led by shallow Ri^^^^mond. 
It is not yet near day^. Come, go with me; 
Under our tents I'll play the eaves-dropper.
To see if any mean to shrink from me.

* 627

220

Enter the Lords to Richmond, sitting in his tent.

Lords. Good morrow, Richmond !
Richm. Cry mercy, lords and watchful gentlemen, 

That you have ta'en a tardy sluggard here.
Lords. How have you slept, my lord ?
Richm. The sweetest sleep, and fairest-boding dreams 

That ever enter'd in a drowsy head, 
Have I since your departure had, my lords. 
Methought their souls, whose bodies Richard murder'd, 
Came to my tent, and cried on victory : 
I promise you, my soul is ver^ jocund 
In the remembrance of so fair a dream. 
How far into the morning is it, lords ?

Lords. Upon the stroke of four.
Ri^chm. Why, then 'tis time to arm and give direfl^^on.

225

230

235

219. Ar^med] Arm'd all Cibber's 
version.

220. It fr] Pope. Tis or ’Tzs

QqFf. .
220. 221. me;..^^cnts\ tents

QqF, {^ne,...^ents, Qg). n^^e-.-tent!:; 

F,F 3F 4.
221. em^ee-c^i^opppP i^ase drop

peer Qj. e^vse dropper Qj. rwee-droppr^ 
Q3. eawse-dropper ^,4. noeer^^■pppel- 
QsQaQzQ^i^- raeetdl'p^p'r^ F^F^Fj.

222. see] QjQ^a^. heare the rest. 
mean to shrinli] Qq Fj F2

(means to shrinke Q4). man shrink 
F3F4-

[Exeunt.] Qq. E.xeunt Rich

ard & Ratliffe. Ff.
En^^i^...] Ff. Enter the 

Lordes to Richmond. Qq. Richmond 
wakes. Enter Oxford, and Others, 

o 

to him. Capell.
223. Scenev. Pope(ed.i). Scene 

iv. Pope, ed. 2 (a misprint). Scene 
VI. W'aibiurton.

224. Cry mercy] QqF,. Cry you 
mercy F2F3r^4. I c^'you me,r^:y Pope.

225. a] om. Q4.
227. 'I^he..drrec^ms\ One line in

Qq. Two in Ff. ’
fairest-^boding] Theobald, 

est boding Qq. faire^^ brn^t^i^ig Ff.
230. botHes] boe^^y QyQj.
231. cried on y/Cforr] QqFf. cried 

out Victory Pope, cried On! Vi^ory 
Wa^i^burton.

232. so^] Qq. heart Ff.
234. md‘̂ i^ling\ moturning Qg.
236- [arms, and comes forth. Ca

pell.

S S 2

    
 



628 KING RICHARD III. [ACT V.

His oration to his soldiers.
More than I have said, loving countrymen, 
The leisure and enforcement of the time 
Forbids to dwell upon: yet remember this, 
God and our good cause fight upon our side; 
The prayers of holy saints and wronged souls. 
L^ike high-rear'd bulwarks, stand before our faces. 
Richard ex^(^c^f^1t,»those whom we fight against 
Had rather have us win than him they follow: 
For what is he they fo^^ow ? b^uly, gentlemen, 
A bloody tyrant and a homicide;
One raised in blood, and one in blood establish’d; 
One that made jneans to come by what he hath. 
A^nd slaughter’d those that were the means to help him; 
A base foul stone, made precious by the foil 
Of England’s chair, where he is falsely set:;
One that hath ever been God’s enem^: 
Th^e^n, if you fight against God’s enemy, 
God will in justice ward you as his soldiers; 
If you do sweat to put a tyrant down, 
You sleep in peace, the tyrant being slain; 
If you do fight against your countr;y’s foes, 
Yc^ur country’s fat shall pay your pains the hire; 
If you do fight in safeguard of your wives. 
Yo^ur wives shall welcome home the conquerors 
If you do free your children from the sword. 
Yo^ur children’s children quit it in your age. 
Then, in the name of God and all these rights. 
Adv^a^nce your standards, draw your willing swords. 
For me, the ransom of my bold attempt

240

245

250

255

260

265

His Oration...] QqFf- To 
his Troops; who now gather about 
the Tent. Capell.

139. ^lp01n] on Pope.
242. hiigh-^itet^a^'d] high read Q4.
243. Richard except,] Richard, ex

cept QiQi!-
248. what] that Q7Q8.
249. slaughter'd] FT. slanderedQ4. 

slc-tre'"hie-yere tKe rest.

250. _^oil]J^oile Q,QJ. j^iizT/(33Q4 
Qs. soyle QtiF^I^jQ/QgFg. so^lY^.

254
255.

ward] re-wa-rd Qg.
do] ora. QfiQ/Qg.
swei^t] sweats Qi^^j. swears

the rest.
258. Long MS.

259- .
262. quit] Pope, quits QqFf.

do] stoe Fj.

    
 



629.SCENE III.] KING RICHARD HI.'

Shall be this cold corpse on the earth's cold face; 
But if I thrive, the gain of my attempt 
The least of you shall share his part thereof.
Sound drums and trumpets boldly and cheerfu^!^;/;
God and Saintf George! Richmond and viftory! \Ex^ennt. 270

R^e-enier King Richard, Ratcliff, Ai^t^enHanHs and Fo^r'ces.

K. What said Northumberland as touching Rich
mond i*

R^a^t^. • That he was never trained up in arms.
K.. 'R^i^t^h^. He said the truth: and what said Surrey, then?
R^a^t^. He smiled and said ‘ The better for our purpose.'
K. R^i^ch. He was in Hie right; and so indeed it is.

\Th^e clock slrikelh. 
Tell the clock there. Give me a calendar.
Who saw the sun to-day?

R^a^t. ■ Not I, my lord.
K. Then he disdains to-shine; for 'by the book

He should have braved the east an hour ago: 
A black day will it be to somebody.
Ratcliff!

My lord?
K. R^i^t^^i^. The sun will, not be seen to-<^^ay;

The sky doth frown and lour upon our army. 
I would these dewy tears were from the ground. 

Not shine to-da^y! Why, what is that to me

275

280

285

267. 
conj.

269.

attempt^ attempt— Seymour

trumpets] trumpet Fj.
boldly and] boldly Pope, bold 

Staunton.
270. [Exeunt.] Shouts, &c. and 

Exeunt. Capell. om. QqFf.
Re-ent(^i^...] Re-enter Rich

ard, and Ratcliffe; Att^enda^nts, and 
Forces, with them. Capell. Enter 
King Richard, Rat. &c. Qq. Enter 
King Richard, Ratcliffe, and Catesby. 
Ff.

271. Scene vi. Pope (ed. i). 
Scene vii. Pope (ed. 2).

275. in the] i' thC Pope.
[The clock striketh. 

Clocke strikes. Ff ^^lockes Fj).
276, 277. Tell...O^-day?] As in 

Pope. As two lines in QqFf, ending 
thet^e...to day?

279. Ara^ruf] ^rac’V Jackson conj.
280. luill it] it will Rowe (ed. 2).
28^, 281. somebody. Ratt^lijfl] some- 

bod;^^.—Ratcliff,— Capell. some bodie 

Rat. QiQ2Q3Q4^5Q^6. somebody, Rat
cliffe. Ff. some body, Qy. some body, 

Qs-
281. Ralt^Hiff] Put in a separate 

line first by Johnson.

Qq.]

a

    
 



630 KING RICHARD III. [act v.

More than to Richmond? for the selfsame heaven 
That frowns on me looks sadly upon him.

Re-enfer^ Norfolk.

N(^)^. A^i^m, arm, my loird; the foe vaunts in the field. 
K. Rich. Come, bustle, bustle. Caparison my horse.

Call up Lord Stanley, bid him bring his power:
I will lead forth my soldiers to the plain.
A^nd thus my battle shall be ordereid:
My foreward shall.be drawn out all in length, 
Consisting equally of horse and foot:;
Our archers shall be placed in the midi^tt:
John Duke of Norfolk, Thomas Earl of Surrey, 
Shall have the leading of this foot and horse. 
They thus diredled, we will follow
In the main battle, whose puissance on either side 
Shall be well winged with our chiefc^gt horse.
This, and Saint George to boot! What think'st thou, Nor

folk?
Not^. A good direction, warlike sovereign.

This found I on my tent this morning.
\He sheweth him a paper. 

K. Rich. [Reads] ‘Jockey of Norfolk, be not too bold, 
For Dickon thy master is bought and sold.' 
A thing devised by the enemy^.
Go, gentlemc^n, every man unto his charge:

290

295

300

305

288. vaunis\ vants Q4.
293. shal^^ be dra'^un oi^Ut al[\ be^tlt^l 

shc^H be drawn Ha^nmer.
out all'] The rest omit.

297. IhrS] QjQj. the the rest.
298. we] we oiw selj^ Pope.

^folb:^w] ^Oitfow them Collier 

(Collier MS.).
299. whose puissance'] which Pope.
3or. TIiii:...Norfolk'] One line in 

Qq. Two in Ff. '

boz^^] hootes 
think'st] think Rowe (ed. 2). 
N^or^olk] Nfrffflke Q,. Nor.

Q2Q,iQ4Q5' <Q6Q?Qz- Norfolke
Ff.

303. This] This paper Pope.
[He shi^'^^w^t^lh..] Qq. om. Ff. 

Giving a Scrowl. Rowe.
304. K. Rich. [Reads] Capell. 

Reads. Rowe. om. QqFf.
- too] Capell. to Q6Q7Q8- so 

the rest.
306. A thing] Capell. King. A 

thing QqFf.
[throws it away. Capell.

307. ei'ery man u'n-to] Qq. every 
man to Ff. g^o each man to Pope.
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SCENE III.] K^l^NG RICHARD 'II^.

Let not our babbling dreams affright our souls; 
Conscience is but a word that cowards use, 
Devised at first to keep the strong in awe;
Our strong arms be our conscience, swords our law. 
March on, join bravely, let us to't pell-mell;
If not to heaven, then hand in hand to hell.

His oration to his A rmy.
What shall I say more than I have inferr’d? 
Remember whom you are to cope withal;
A sort of vagabonds, rascals, and runaways, 
A scum of Bretons, and base lackey peasants. 
Whom their o’er-cloyed country vomits forth 
To desperate ventures and assured destruftion. 
You sleeping safe, they bring to you unrest;
Y ou having lands and blest with beauteous wives, 
They would restrain the one, distain the other. 
A^nd who doth lead them but a paltry fellow^. 
Long kept in Bretagne at our mother’s cost?
A milk-sop, one that never in his life 
Felt so much cold as over shoes in snow .?
Let’s whip these stragglers o’er the seas again, 
Lash hence these overweening rags of France, 
These famish’d begg^a^rs, weary of their lives. 
Who, but for dreaming on this fond exploit.
For want of means, poor rats, had hang’d themselves;

631

310

315

320

325

330

_ 308—311. I^et not.^h^w] Spoken
nside, Mnson conj.

309. Conscience is but] QjQa. lor 
conscience is Ff. Conscience is the 
rest.

31!. conscience] consciences Qy. 
sworfZr] owr swords QyQs- 
io’t] F4. too^t FiF^2F3- Iio3J2.

QiQzQs- *00 QOAi'-.Slfe^T
314- 

in Ff.

31S.

[His oration...] Qq. Omitted 
turning to his Troops. Capell.

whotn] who QyQ^s- 

to cope] in cope Q7Q8. 

rascals, a«(Z] rascals, F2F3316.
F4. rascals, Pope.

^17. Btetons] Capell. Brittains

QiQaQsQ^Qs- Bri^l^t^aines QfiFiF^Qy 
Qg. Brittains F3F4. Brittons Pope.

319. ventures and arr«)^^cf] Capell. 
adventures and ass^irei QqFf. adven- 
tur^es and Pope.

320. to>^ou] Q,. you to the rest.
322. restrain] distrai}i Hanmer 

(AVarburton).
324. ZJ/rZa^z/lHa^nmer. B^ritt^i^n^e 

Qq. Briiabu;'Y.^Nv. BritaitiY^ln,
our motlue^'s] his moi^heiTs 

Pope, ed. 2 (Theobald), our brother's 
Capell. ' ■

325. mill^-^sop] F3F4. mil^l^esopt Q, 
Q2Q3Q4Q^5. mill^esope Qg,. mill^i^zsop 
F.I^.Q/Qs.
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632 KING RICHARD III. [ACT V.

If we be conquer'd, let men conquer us,
A^nd not these bastard Bretons, whom our fathers 
Have in their own land beaten, bobb'd, and thump'd, 
A^nd in record left them the heirs of shame.
Shall these enjoy our lands? lie with our wives?
Ravish our daughters? [Drum afar offI\ Hark! I hear 

their drum.
Fig^ht, gentlemen of England! fight, bold.yeomen!
Draw, archers, draw your arrows to the head!
Spur your proud horses hard, and ride in blood; 
A^maze the welkin with your broken staveis!

335

340

E^n^irr a Messenger.

What says Lord Stanley? will he bring his power?
M^ess. My lord, he doth deny to come.
K.. Rich. Off with his son George's head!
N^r^. My lord, the enemy is past the marslh: 

After the battle let George Stanley die.
Ki. Ri^ch. A thousand hearts are great within my bosom: 

A^dv^ance our standards, set upon our foes; 
Our ancient word of courage, fair Saint George, 
Inspire us with the spleen of fiery dragons! 
Upon them! Vid^ory sits on our helms. [Ex^eunt.

345

350

33'2. conquet^c^ Rowe, conquered 

QqFf,

333- this^e'] th^ose'^o'n^. 
iastardBrri^tm^i\]Ca^^cU. bas

tard Br'i^^ains or Brittains Qq. bas
tard Br-iU^i^nes F,. bastard Britta^nes 
Fj. ba^^e^i^c^-J^-ritains F3F4- bastard- 
BrUons Pope.

335- in reci^ird] QiQj. on recotrd 
the rest.

heirs] heire Q7.
336. lands'] land Qg.
337. Ravish...druni] One line in 

Qq. Two in Ff.
[Drum...] Ff. Omitted in Qq-

338- 
resit

their] there Q7Q8"
Ai^ht] QjQjQg. Right the

Enter.......] Ff. Omil^l^ed in

come] come to you Capell. 
0^1 Of instantly Hanmer.

bold] Qj. boldly the re^tt 
339- your] you Q;.

341-
Qq-

343
344
351- on] one Q;.

helms] hel^mes Q,C?2Q^4Q^^- 
helpes Q3Q5Q6FiF,,Q7. helps 'FsF4-.

[Exeunt.] Rowe. om. Qq 
Ff. Drums, and Exeunt. Capell.

    
 



SCENE IV.] K^ING RICHARD III. 633

Scene IV. Another part of the field.

Alarum: excursions. E^nt^erfiOG^Vdix/:. atidforcesfighting; to him 
Catesby. '

Cate. Re^scue, my Lord of Norfolk, rescue, rescue! 
The king enadts more wonders than a man, 
Daring an opposite to every danjgeir:
His horse is slain, and all on foot he fights, 
Seeking for Richmond in the throat of death. 
Rescue, fair lord, or else the day is lost!

5

A-lc^t^ums, EntcrYtiNG Richard.

K., Rich. A horse! a horse! my kingdom for a horse! 
Cate. Wil^hdraw, my lord; I’ll help you to a horse.
K. Ri^ch. Slave, I have set my life upon a cast, 

A^nd I will stand the hazard -of the die. 
I think there be six Richmonds in the field; 
Five have I slain to-da^y instead of him. 
A horse! a horse! my kingdom for a horse!

lO

Scene iv.] Capell. Scene vii. 
Pope (ed. i). Scene vni. Pope (ed. 
1). Scene continued in Ff.

Another...] Capell.
Alarum: excurs^c^n^s,] QqFf,

Enter Norfolk.......] Ca^pell^.
Enter Catesby. QqFf.

I. DeEUteuers^^^tscU One Ihui in inq- 

Two in Ff.

3. Daring an oppoi^ite] Daring 
and opposite Qg- A darirng ^^^^i^^itte 
Wai^burton conj.

Alarums...] Ff. om. Qq. 
Entei^...] Enter Richard. Qq

6.

Ff.
IO.

13- 
Ff.

die] day Qq.
[Exeui^t^.] Theobald, om. Qq

    
 



634 KING RICHARD III. [act v.

Scene V. A notke-^'part of the

A.ac^r^u^;^n. E Richard aW Richmond •, they fight. Richard

■ slain. Retreat and J^c^^^ri^sk. Re-entcr RICHMOND, DERBY 

ing the crown, with divers other Lords.

God and your arms be praised, viil^c^i^ious friem^is!
The day is ouris; the bloody dog is dead.

Der^. Courageous Richmond, well hast thou acquit thee.
L^o, here, this long _ usurped royalty
From the dead temples of this bloody wretch
Have I pluck'd off, to grace thy brows withal:
Wear it, enjoy it, and make much of it.

Richm. Great God of heaven, say amen to all!
But, tell me, is young George Stanley living?

He is, my lord, and safe in Leicester town;
Whither, if it please you, we may now withdraw us. 

Ri^chm. What men of name are slain on either side? 
Der. John Duke of Norfolk, Walter Lord Ferrers,

5

IO

Scene v.] Dyce. Ff, Pope, Capell, 
&c. continue the Scene.

Another part...] Dyce.
Allium. Enter  Re -enter Rich

mond ] renter  Enter
Richmond F^. A-hrnim, E^r^^er 
Richard and Richmond, they fight, 
Richard is slain then retrait being 
sounded. Enter' Richmond, Darby, 
bearing the Crowne, with other Lords 
Qq (Lords, &c. Q,). See note (.XI^i^Il).

1. Gi^c^...f'-eends\ One line in Qq. 
Two in Ff.

a'mis\ arme Q7.
2. dog] hog Anon, apud Rann 

conj.
3. &c. Der.] Sian. Pope.

3, 4, Couragee^tu:..,'^oyalty\ As in 
Qq. As three lines in Ff, ending 
Richmotn^... Loe... Royalties.

4. this...ry^aily^ Q,. ihis..roiic^lt. 

iie^s (QfQIQfQfiQfQlQz- these.^T^oyal- 
ties Ff

7. enjoy zt\ QiQ^a. The rest omit. 
make much] make use Rowe.

9. tell me^ td^ me ff^r^st Pope, tdl 
me j^t^ay Keightley conj.

youn^g\ your son Capell.
II. if iifleaseytny ^q (z/Z (figQ ij 

you please Ff. if yo^n sopl.ease Pope.
if..nuw)\ if you ptlease we will 

withdraw us noiv Keightley conj.
«mo\ Qq. om. Ff.

It., name] QqF,Fj. wot^FgF.!.
13, 14. J<^lht...^mndoti] As prose 

in Qq.
13. Der.] Ff. om. Qq.

Walter] Ff()6Q7(^3. Water 

QiQ2Q3Q4Q5- Walter the Fope.
Fetrets] Capell. Ferris Qq 

Ff.

    
 



SCENE V.] KING RICHARD III. 635

Sir Robert Brakenbury, and Sir William Brandon. 
RiCIim. Inter their bodies as becomes their births: • 

Proclaim a pardon to the soldiers fled .
That in submission will return to us: 
A^nd then, as we have ta'en the sacrament, 
We will unite the white rose and the red. 
Smile heaven upon this fair conjuniS^i^on, 
That long have frown'd upon their enmitjy! 
What traitor hears me, and says not amen ? 
England hath •long been mad, and scarr'd herself; 
The brother blindly shed the brother's blood, 
The father rashly slaughtef'd his own son, 
The son, compell'd, been butcher to the sire: 
All this divided York and L^ancaste^r, 
Divided in their dire division,
O, now let Richmond and Elizabeth, 
The true succcedcrs of each royal house, 
By God's fair ordinance conjoin together! 
A^nd let their heirs, God, if thy will be so, 
Enrich the time to come with smooth-faced peace, 
With smiling plenty and fair prosperous days ! 
A^bate the edge of traitors, gracious Lord, 
That would reduce these bloody days again, 
And make poor England weep in streams of blood! 
Let them not live to taste this land's increase

«5

20

25

30

35

14, Bm^}^enbw)A F4. ^t^ookcn-
bury QiQj, Br^okmbury the rest,

a«ff] oin, Pope,
15, R.o'^ve. beco/we QqFf.
1^0. Smile le^ah^i^)^ Idrnim han^en, 

Anon, conj,
20, m. henven...^^nve\ Q,^Q^a^Q^3Q4 

QjFjFjFj, henven.. .hath ^^QsFa- 
henvei^^...hnve S. Walker conj,

25. rnrhly] mndly Capell,
26, sot....butcher...d^he] sn^ine^... 

btd^cher...the F^, sons..J^utcher..the 
Fj, sn^ls...butchet^s^...the F4, son^,.. 
biitcheirs.. .their Johnson,

sit^^fath>- Qg,
2^, 28, Al^..dlV;iishn] Put in the 

margin by Pope,
27, this]i^haiya.nan (Jobn^^l^nconj.).
27, 28, Latcaster, Divided] Lan

caster, Di^v^ided Grant White,
28, Divided in their] Did usher in. 

Their Anon, conj,
division,] Rann (Johnson conj.). 

division, QqFf.
32, their] QiQaQg- thy the rest, 

thy] th^ QsQgQyQs-

33, smooth-faced] smoO^I^'-faCd Ff, 
smoolh-faste QiQjQjQj- smooth-fast 

Q4. smo^tlhfe^eCt QeQyQs-'
34, days] day Rowe (ed, i),
35, A^l^ade] T^ebate Collier (Collier 

MS,),

    
 



.^36 tA^y..

That would w-ti^h; tF<?^!5'oH wound ' this fait land’. pCaecI
Now civil wouuds i^^uc stopp’d, pcaec lives agasin-: . 40.
That she _ni^ long live lie^«^<. God say af^.en!..’.

4'1. QjFit the rc^tt [Exeunt.] Ff. om. <5q.

    
 



NOTES.

Note I.

The first and second Folios give the title of this play as follows: 
‘The Tragedy of Richard the Third: with the Landing of Ea^rle 
Richmond, and the Battell at Bosworth Field.’ The third and fourth 
Folios give the same except that for ‘Earle Richmond,’ they have 
‘ the Earl of Richmond.’ The running title in all is: ‘ The Life 
and Death of Richard the Third.’

The Ails and Scenes are marked throughout in the Folios, but not 
in tlie Quartos.

Note II.

I. I. 98—100. Pope recon^l^t^^uiled the whole passage thus:

‘What, fellow? nought to do with mistress Shore f
I tell you Sir, he that doth naught with her.
Excepting one, were best to do it secretly.’

Steevens reje^ing the word ‘ alone,’ as an interpolation would 
arrange the last and the following lines thu^:

‘Were best to do it secretly.
Bt^a. What one

My lord?
Gl^ou, H^f^r ^nave:—W^o^l^^t -tf^c^u i^e?’

Capell also had omitted ‘alone,’but made an Alexandrine,by continuing 
the line to ‘ my lord.’

Note III.

I. 3. 16. Theobald substitutes ‘ Stanli^;^’for ‘ Derb^’throughout, 
observing, ‘This is a blunder of inadvertence, which has run thro’ 

•>

    
 



638 KING RICHARD III.

the whole chain of impreddrons. It could not .-^wsH be original in Shake
speare, who was most minutely acquainted ivith Ids history and the 
iniermarriages of the nob^^ii^^y... Thomas Lord Stanley was not created 
Earl of Derby till after the accession of that prince (i.e. Henry VII.); 
and, accordingly, afterwards in the fourth and fifth AHs of this play, 
before the battel of Bodworth-field, he is every Wisi's call'd Lord 
Stanley. This suff^i:ien^ly iustifies the change I have made in his tiile.'

This dtatement is not quite corrt^fl. He is called ‘Derby’ (the 
word being, of course, variously spelt) throughout the first and second 
A^s. He is called ‘ Lord Stanley’ for the first time in Adl III. 

Scene 2. In Ail III. Scene 4 he is called ‘ Derb^’ in the stage di- 
redl^^ons and ‘ Stanl<^^' in the text. He is ‘Stanl<^^' in Adl IV. Scene i. 
In Adl IV. Scenes 2 and 3, we find in the Folio ‘ Stanl^^' both in the 
stage diredlions and the text. In the Quai'to it is ‘Derby,’ in the 
stage diredl^ions, the name not occurring in the text. In Adl iv. 
Scene 4, he is called ‘Derb^' in the stage dirsd^ions. In Adl v. 
Scene 2, Richmond speaks of him as ‘ my father Stanley,’ and in the 
next scene he is called ‘ Derb^' in the stage dired^^ons, and ‘ Stanl<^^’ 
in the text.

The error must have been due to the author, who would not have 
written ‘my lord of Stanley,’ and therefore we have reiained ‘Derb^’ 
wherever both Quarto and Folio agree in reading it. ‘An editor,' says 
Mr Grant White, ‘ is not iusiifiable in substituting what his author 
should have written for what he did write.’

Note IV.

I. 3. 322. In Capell's copy of the seventh Quarto an old MS. cor- 
reilor has converted ‘we coime’ into ‘welcome.'

Note V.

I. 4. 75. After Afis 1 ii^e wineh h iis signed tn M^ike tliefoih- ,
going lines, the Folios insert the stage diredlion, ‘Enter Brackenbury 
the Lieutsnant,’ and then prefix 'Bra! to the next line, as if Brackenbury 
and the keeper had been two different persons, instead of being iden
tical as they are in the Quartos. Pope resiorsd the reading of the 
Quartos. Mr, Grant White defends the stage diredl^iond of the Folios 
thus: ‘It was a violation of all propriety to make Sir Robert Braken- 
bury. Lisuisnant of the Tower, go about with a bunch of ponderous 
keys at his girdle or in his hand. These keys were svidenily carried 
by the keeper, a higher sort of gaoler, but a person of rank much infe
rior to that of Brakenbury, the commander of the Tower. The siags
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diredlion and the prefixes of the quarto are probably the result of the 
limited number of adl^ors in Shakespeare’s company when the play was 
first produced, whicli caused the easily merged parts of the K^eeper and 
Bra^l^cnbury to be assigned to one performer.’

But Clarence was no common prisoner, and there would be no 
• degradation in Brakenbury’s adf^ing in person as keeper to a prince 

of the blood, at a time when even menial offices were rendered by 
gentlemen of good birth not only to royal personages but also to 
others. We may observe—though this is of little weight—that the 
corredlor has omitted to provide for the exit of the Keeper.

On the whole we have decided to adhere to the Quartos, as they 
undoubtedly give what Shakespear6 originally wrote, and the alteration 
found in the Folios is not of such obvious propriety that we should 
unhesitatingly attribute it to the hand of the author.

Note VI.

I. 4. 110. The speeches in this part of the scene, which are -obvi
ously prose, are printed in the Quartos and Folios as lines of verse of 
various lengths.

Note VII.

I. 4. 255—264. This passage, including the lines immediately pre
ceding, stands thus in the first Quarto, which is followed by the rest, 
substantially :

‘ 2 What shall we doe?
Cla. Relent, and saue your soules.
1 Relent, tis cowardly and womanish.
Cla. Not to relent, is beastly, sauage, diuelish, 

My friend, I spie some pitty in thy lookes : 
Oh if thy eye be not a flatterer. 
Come thou on my side, and intreat for me, 
A begging Prince, what begger pitties not?’

It is thus amplified in the Folios ;

‘ 2 What shall we do ?
Clar. Relent, and saue your soules ;

Which of you, if you were a Princes Sonne, 
Being pent from Liberty, as I am noW, ■
If two such murtherers as your selues came to you, 
Would not intreat for life, as you would begge 
Were you in my distresse.
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■ 2

I Relent? no; 'Tis cowardly and womanish. 
ddla. Not to relent, is beastly; sauage, diuellish; 

My Friend, I spy some pitty in thy loo^i^is: 
O, if thine eye be not a -Flatterer, 
Come thou on side, and intreate for mee, 
A begging-^P’i'ince, what begger pitties not. 

Looke behind you, my Lord.'

Pope adopted the reading of the Quartos, reji^iding the last line ‘ a 
beggi:^j^... not.?’ He was followed by Hanmer and Capell. Theobald 
followed the Folios, reading;life? Ah! you... distress. Johnson, 
who gives in his text the arrangement which Warburton had borrowed 
from Theobald, says, in a no^^: ‘ I cannot but susped^ that the lines, 
which Mr Pope observed not to be in the old edition, are now mis
placed, and should be inserted here, somewhat after this manner.

“ C^ar. A begging;... pities not?
Vil. A begging pri^t^^! .
Clar. Which of you if you were a prince’s son, &c.”

Upon this provocation the villain naturally strikes him.’

. The arrangement which we have adopted was first suggested by 
Ty^rwhitt and introduced into the text by Steevens, 1793. It involves 
a rather violent transposition, but we see no better remedy. As the 
lines omitted in the Quarto have all the appearance of being Shake
speare’s own, we cannot leave them out of the text. We think, 
however, that they are out of their right place in the Folio, and that 
the transposition suggested by J ohnson does not yield a sati^if^iftory 
sense.

Mr Grant White sa^;^: ‘ Mr Knight, Mr Collier, Mr Verplanck, 
and Mr Hudson follow the Folio; the last only attaining a tolerable 
sense, by supposing Clarences question, as it appears in the folio, to 
end at “ would not intreat for life,” and the Murderer to interrupt him 
in the beginning of a new sentence, thus;—

‘ Which of you, &c............
Would not entreat for life? As you would beg. 
Were you in my distress,—

1 Murd. Relent!’&c.—

presuming, I suppose, the Duke to be about to say, ‘ As you would 
beg, &c., so I beg, &c. I am unable to look so far into Clarencds in
tentions as to decide upon the merits of this readi^r^jj?

The pumfl^uation proposed by Mr Hudson had suggested itself in
dependently to'Mr Spedding. The chief ob^i^ndion however to the 
reading of the Folio still remains, viz. the awkwardness of the mur
derer’s taking up Clarence’s word ‘ Relent ’ after so long an interval. 
If, as we suppose, Shakespeare wrote those additional lines in the 
margin of his original MS., nothing is more likely than that a copyist
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oSouln Save mioplaccd tSom. Is iv. 3^ S3,, t^’e lipeo unnoubtenly
annen by SSakeopeare arc tSuo mioplacen in tSo FoIIo;

‘ TSat reigneo ie gaulen eyeo ef weeping oouleo ;
.. TSat excellent graed Tyraet ef tSo oartS.’

Similarly ie A£l II. Scene i, tSo lise

‘ Of yeu Lerd Woonuill, aed Lerd Scaleo ef yeu,’

wSicS tSo co^r^(^(flor istennen te follow’ 66, io placen ie tSo FoIIo aftor 
67. Wo Savo eet istronucen tSio lise iete tSo toxt, becauoe SSako- 
opoaro weuld eet Savo introducen it aftor lieo 66 ao it otaedo ie tlio 
Quarte, eer Savo altorod tSat lieo ao it io altorod ie tSo F oIIo.

Soo aloo iv, 4, 100—104, wSoro, ie corroCf^^^g oeo miotako of Wraso- 
pooitios, aeotSor Sao booe mado.

Sss aloo Noto (xix^).
Mr Collior ie Sio oocoed oditioe, followieg ie otSor roopeiflo tSo 

Folio, isoorto tSroo wordo ouggootod by Sio old MS. corrod^or, tSuo:

‘ Would eot oetroat for lifo? Ao you would bog 

Woro you ie my niotreoo, so pity mie'

Mr KeigSt’o arraegomoet (od. 1839), ie wSicS So oayo So Sao followod 
‘tSo Folio, isotoan of adoptieg tSo arbitrary rogulationh of tSo modern 
oditoro,’ io tSio :

‘ Clar. Not..........
" My frit^i^cd

............................... jittios lott ?
WSicS of you...........................
....................... tIittaohs ?’

Hsrs psrSaph tSo printsr Sao mihtaksn Mr KnigSt’h marginal di- 
rsfl^^o^nh. If oucS ae orrer cae sicaps tSo notics of oo caroful ae 
sditor, Sow likoly io it to occur Is tSo Folio wSicS could Sardly bo oaid 

to Savo ae sditor at all !

dei^iilish.

Note VIII.

II. 3. 12. Jf^linj^is Si^j^pou^d tha^t Sipe hi^d b(^c^n lost beiwb^n Inees 
12 aed 13 aftor ‘ geeoremoet.’ Maltes cesjoCIurod that epo Sad boss 
leot aftor ‘ ceuecil uedor Sim,’ lieo 13.

Note IX.

II. 4. 1,2. TSo Quarte Soro roado :

‘ Laot eigSt I Soaro tSoy lay at NertSSamptoe, 
At Steeiotratferd will tSoy bo te eigSt.’

VOI<. V. T T
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The Folio:
‘ Last night I heard they lay at Stony Stratford, 
And at Northampton they do rest to night.’

Pope;
‘ I heard they lay the last night at Northampton, 
At Stony-Stratford they do rest to-night.’

Capell :
‘Last night, I hear, they rested at Northampton;
At Stony-stratford they do lye to-night.’

The corre^ion found in the Folio was probably made, as Malone 
says, simply for the sake of the metre. The Folio reading accidentally 
coincides with the statement of Hall’s Chronicle, but (what is of more 
consequence) it is inconsistent with the next line of the Archbishop’s 
speech.

Note X.

II. 4. 37. Wc have followed the Folios in reading ‘Enter a Mes
senger ’ and in assigning the speeches that follow to him rather than 
to the Marquess Dorset as is the case in the Quartos. The change 
must have been deliberate, and as the Queen does not greet the person 
who brings the intelligence, and expresses no anxiety for his safety 
when she herself is going to sanctuary, it seems more proper that the 
messenger should be one of inferior rank than one so nearly conne't^ed 

with the Queen. His ignorance of the cause of the arrest of the nobles 
and the terms in which he speaks of them are in keeping with the cha- 
rad^er of a messenger. In Adi IV. Scene i, the Queen, apparently, 
meets Dorset for the first time since Richard’s designs were disclosed, 
and passionately urges his escape.

Note XI.

III. I. 169, &c. The reading of the first Quarto is ;

‘ Well then no more but this :
Go gentle Catesby, and as it were a fan'e o^, 

Sound thou Lo : Hastings, how he stands affedled 

Vnto our purpose, if he be willing.

Encourage him &c.’

Note XII.

ni. 2. 91—93. In the first Quarto the passage reads thus : 

‘ But come my Lo : shall we to the tower?
Hast. I go : but stay, heare you not the newes, 

This day those men you talkt of, are beheaded.’
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Ths reading of tha Folios, whioh ws havs estaiesd, is eot satisfad^hry, 
aed looks liks ae attsmpt of ths editons to amsed ths defedlive mehre 
of ths Quartos. Ths soses opses at four ie ths moreieg, aed yst 
Staelsy is mads to say, ‘ ths day is spset.’

Note XIII.

III. 4. 5. We iWsin hei^e the re^adinc; in wli^Kh tiodi the e;irliest 
Quartos ted tda Folios tgess. Ih doubtlsss oams feom hhs pse of hts 
autdoe, aed is aftse all a pandoeabls ieaoounaoy, suoh as may aasily 
asoaps from ths pse of a rapid weitse or ths toegus of a rsady talkdn.

Note XIV.

III. 4. IO—13. —^ITe kws ths reading dfthe fJaartos tnh^t hbvt tavde 
a chaege ie ths arnaehemeet of ths lines. This is ths hext of hhe 
Quartos :

‘ Buc. Who I my Lo? ws keow saoh others faoss: 
But for our harts, hs knhwas eo mors of mine, 
Thse I of yours: eoe I eo mors of his, hhee you of mine

Ths Folio rsads :
‘ Bu^ck. WS' keow saoh othsrs FaGss : for our Hsarts,

Hs keowss eo mors of miea, then I of yours,
Or I of his, my -Lord, then you of mies.’

Pops follows ths Folios, but esads ‘ Nor’ for ‘ Or’ ie ths last line.

Note XV.

in. 4. 78—80. Ths first Folio esads :
‘ Off with his Hsa^; eow by Saiet Paul I sweare, 

I will eot dies, uetill I sss ths sams.
Lovsll aed Ratoliffs, looks that it bs does.’

Ths first Quarto has:
‘ Off with his hsad. Now by Saiet Pauls,

I will eot dies to day I sweare,
Vutill I sss ths sams, soms sss it done,’

TaLeobald altsrsd Ratcliffe to Catesby, obssevieg ie his nohe, ‘ Ths 
scene is herd ie ths Towsr: aed Lord Hastiegs was out off oe hhah 
vsry day, whse Rivses, Gray aed Vaughan suffered at Pomfret. How 
hhsn oould Ratoliff at ths sams instant bs both ie Yorkshird aed hhd
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Tower? In the very scene preceding this we find him condudting 
those gentlemen to the block. The players in their edition first made 
the blunder, as to Ratcliff attending Lord Hastings to de^tti; for, in 
the old Quarto, we find it right^^;—Exeunt: Manet Catesby with Hast
ings.’ But in the next scene Theobald, while he makes Lovell and 
Catesby bring in the head of Hastings, allows Gloucester, just before 
their entrance, to say, ‘ Catesby, o’erlook the walls.’ Hanmer corredled 
this inconsistency by reading, ‘Some one o’erlook the wallsi’ We 
have followed the Folios, for the difficulties could not be removed 
entirely without applying more violence to the text than an editor is 
justified in using.

Note XVI.

Enter Maior.
Here comes the Maior.
Let me alone to entarsrine him. Lo : Maior, 
Looke to the drawbridge teera.
The reaeoe we have sent for you.
Catesby ouarlooka the wals.

III. 5. 10—21. In rS^e fifTrs Quarts) rS^is p^rss^rfe res^r^ds aa

And both are ready in their offioes
To grace my sSraSagems.

Glo.
Buc.
Glo.
Buc.
Glo.
Buck. Harke, I haara a drumme,
Glo. Looke backe, defend thee, here are aeemiee.
Buc.
Glo. 0, O, be quiet, it is Catesby.

In the last line Q3 has G, 0, be q^iiet, &c. InsSerd of lines I2—14, 
But what......I^ord mayor, Theobald read with the Quartos.

God and our innocence defend vs. Enter Catesby 
with Hast. head.

Note XVII.

IV. I. 92—In the seeond IFi^liotliere iis a t^uriour mistmie Iieee. 
In the margin of the first Folio, from which the second was prieSad, 
some one had inserSed the esaga dire^f^ions, ‘ to Doreat,’ ‘ to Anne,’ ‘ to 
the Quaena,’ which the printer mistook and gave as part the text 
seue.•

‘Due. Yorke. Go to Richmond, to DoreaS, to Anne, to the Queene, 
and good forSuna guide thee, &c.’

The error is repeaSed in the third Folio and, sSrrega to say, cor^^(flad 
in the foursh, where the stage di^^^til^^^ns are iesarSad in their proper 
plaoee. It also ieserte see word ‘ thou,’ which had been omitted in 
the second and third Folios.
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Note XVIII.

IV. 2. 47 s.qc^. In this pas^sat^ sve hwee foV^ef^od w^l^stiii^tiaUy this 
reading of the Quartos in preference to that of the Folios.

The first Quarto reai^^: ‘

^Darby. My Lord, I heare the Marques Dorset
Is fled to Richmond, in those partes beyond the seas where he 

abides.
King. Catesby. Cat. My Lord.
King. Rumor it abroad

That Anne my wife is sicke a^ like to die, &c.'

Is the seveyah and eighth Quartos the second line of Darby’s speech 
is divided ‘ ...seas where he abides.’ '

The first Folio has:

‘ Stanley. Know my louing Lord, the Marquesse Dorset 
As I heare, is fled to Richmo^td, 
In the parts where he abides.

Rich. Come hither Catesby, rumor it abroad,
That Anne my Wife is very grieuous sicke &.c.’

Pope follows the Folios and Rowe, except thoa for ‘ Know, my loving 
Lord,’ he substiauaes ‘ my lord,’ eydiyg the next line at fled. Steevens 
reaoiys the reodiyg of the Folios, but in other respedls adopts Pope’s 
arroygemeyt, ossigyiye it, more suo, to Sir Thomas Hanmer.

Mr Stounton follows Saeeveys as regards Stonley’s speech, and 
ahey reads with the Quartos. In the preceding line he reads with the 
Quortos; ‘ How now what news with you

Mr Collier susi^i^ii^s that ‘What’s the news?’ in line 4^ is an in
terpolation and ahaa the true reading is,

‘ How now. Lord Saayley ? 
Stan. Know, my loving lord.

The Marquess Dorset, as I hear, is fled &c.’

Note XIX.

IV. 4, 365, 366. The first Quarto alone preserves the proper order 
of the lines here. Its words are:

‘ King. Harpe not one that string Madam that is past. 
Qti. Harpe on it still shall I till hartstrings breake.’
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The second Quarto omits the first line and gives the second to the 
’King, thus:

‘King. Harpe on it still shal I, till hartstrings breake.
King. Now by my Grooge &c.’

The third follows the second in omitting the first line, but it con
tinues the second to the Queen. All the remaining Quartos read with 
the third. '

The Folios give both lines, but in revrrse order, thuis: 

................. ^^aaess, 
Harpe on it still hfall I, till feart-strifgs boeake.

Rich. Harpe not on that string Madam, that is past. 
Now by my George &c.'

Note XX.

IV. 4- 444- 4Ve hwe la^i^e fell^ewod rtid rt^a^dir^gj of tho 
in preference to that of the Folios, in which the passage stands as 
follows:

I will, my Lord, with all convenient haste.
‘Rich. Catesby, flye to the Duke. 

Cat.
Rich. Catesby come fitfer, poste to Salisbury

This seems to show that the text of the Quartos has been amended in 
the Folios by no aery skilful hand. Rowe endeavoured to amend the 
passage by reading in the last line ‘ Ratcliif, come hither,' and in this 
has been follotvied by most succeeding editors.

Note XXL

IV. 4. 5 15!——5^. TTi Qo^i^tois hde rer^d:

Yosr grace mistakes, the newes I bring is good 
My newes is that by sudden flosd, and fall of water, 
The Duke of Buckinghams armie is disperst and scattered, 
And he himselfe fled, no man knowes whether.

King. 0 I crie you mercie, I did mistake, 
Ral^clifi^r reward him, for the blow I gaue him.'

By substituting ‘’Tis’ for ‘My newes is' in the second line, and 
‘ Buckingham’s ’ for ‘ The Duke of Buckinghams ’ in the third, the 
reading of the Quartos might be retained.
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Note XXII.

IV. 5. 
the lines

n—20. We hsve followeO the Quantos in the stnangement of 
of this scert. The Folios irstrt sfien line 5 :

So gei thee gone ; commenO me to thy LotO.
Wiihsll ssy, ihsi the Quetre hsih hesniily consenteO 
He shoulO espouse E.li^c^i^cth hin dsughier.’

AnO in Denby's lsst speech they resO :
‘ Well hye thee to thy LotO : I kisse his hsnO, 

My Leiitr will resolue him of my minOe. 
F srewcll.'

Pope follows the Folios, cxctfit thst for ‘ Wiihsll ssy, th^t:’ he resOs 
‘ Ssy too.’ Cspell sOopts the srrsngement of thie Qusrios, but resOs, 
‘Well, hie thee to thy lorO ’ instesO of ‘ Return unto thy lorO.’

Note XXIII.

V- 3. 23—26. In the QsarQ^s tlios e Ihies a^re o^itt^d ii^ Ote pI^^ster^^ 
speech of RichmonO, but irseritO s few lines lowet Oown, ss wil^ be 
seen ftom the fellewirg queisiion ftom the fitst Qusrt^^:

• ‘ Blount. Vpon my life my LotO, He vnOetiske it.
Rich. Fstewell gooO Blunt. •

Give me some inkc, snO pspet, in my tent, 
He Otsw the fotme, snO moOlc of out bsttel, 
Limit esch lesOev to his scsersll chstge, 
AnO pstt in iust pnoportion out smsll stnengrh, 
Come, let vs consuli vpon to monrowet busines, 
In to out tent, the site is rswe snO colO.'

As the QusvIos omit eniinely lines 27, 28 snO 46, we hsve followeO the 
srnsrgement of the Folios.

Note XXIV.

V. 3. 145. In thI^ first ainct si^t^onie tl^e G^esGi oS the ttvo
young Ptincet enter snO spesk befott the Ghost of Hsstings. The 
Folios snO the othet Qssttos mske the Ghost of Hsstings entet first. 
As s chtonologicsl otOet is obsetveO in the sppestsnce of the othet 
Ghosts we hsve thought it best in this csse to follow the Isttet ss- 
thotities.

This Oisctepsncy between the two estliest editions snO the test 
tetmt to hsve escspeO the notice of Cspell snO of sll othet eOitots.
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Note XXV.

V. 3. 173. ^arWrb^ia ^>a^s:Ttlh p^^yet^:^, ansonjm to^^ir oel^er innui 
merable rbsurditiys, in tne represeytation of this tragedy, make Richard 
say iystead of ‘ O coward conscience,’ ‘ O tyrant con^t^i^^i^c^e! ’

He ryfert to Colley Cibber’s adaptation of Snaketpeare’s pl^^: ‘TOi 
Tragical History of King Richard III. Altered from SOakespear. 
By Colley Cibber Esq.’ '

Note XXVI.

V. 3. 204.—24— Johnston !5£iys: ‘ThcTilhms stancl i^vdh i3t> littl e 
propriety at the end of this speech that I cannot but sutpedl them to 
be misplaced. Where then shall they be inserted? Perhaps after 
thete words. Foot, do notflatter (i. e. line 192).’

Rann, following Mason’s suggestion, inserted them after ‘ I fear, I 
fea^’ (line 214), and then, says Maton, Ratcliffe’s reply bidding the 
King not be afraid of shadows, would be natural. Mr Grant White 
would iytert them either after line 178, ‘ Soft I did but dream,’ or after 
212, ‘I have dream’d a fearful dream.’ As the Folios omit lines 212, 
210, Ratcliffc’s allusion to the shadows, of which he has heard nothing, 
is reydered absurd. Yet the absurdity escaped the notice of all editors 
before Capell.

Note XXVII.

V. 5. We have retained the stage diredlion of the Quartos and 
Folios, ‘ they fight, Richard is slain,’ in preference to ‘ they f^^ht, and 
exeunt ^ght^ii^^’ of Mr Dyce, because it is probaljle from Derby’s 
speech, ‘ From the dead temples of this bloody wretch,’ that Richard’s 
body is lying where he fell, in view of the audience.
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